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I IN on a vitit to Mr grandfather, on* 

of I he pioneer farmers of Central Row York, 

and wo bad started out for a rido.   The first 

ant* WB p»s«ed was R ■ urnuy respects 

e my grBDdr«ibir'B that it drew my siien.- 

' Yuur (rood neighbor, BMBIB to have hid 

toase idea* like your* grandfather,,' I aaid. 

'I he mil) that built thii hou*e had. Nn 

neighbor of mine now, poor mini'—-and 

my grandfather draw t long breath. 

Then afier ft pause, his voice chinned. 

'These foire! these little foxes, I halt 

them I Nftbodj fears tbem, nobody minds 

them, yet ihey ruin «verj thing.—The beaali 

of prey ire not half so dangerou.. The lil- 

lU fom 1' he repealed with emphasis, and 

hi* ton* wai hitler. 

• What little fox**, grandfather P' 

'Any little fusee, all little foxee i little 

■ini, lUtlo wmV*}*****, *TrrfYe. \whoevs, liule 

debts, 1 hate them all.    They do auch rati- 
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chief t ihry are M traachernui and ruinoui I 

• When they are ao little f 

My grandfather paused. I trftlted in si 

lence, and ho went on. 1 

' I never ride by that house wi^hour pain 

and indignation. You *M what a f ne place 

ltii| i good home, a hundred and fifty 

acrea of rich land i and yet it want for a silk 

gown.    That waa the litlie fox.' 

'A lilk gownf 

' Ves, it want for a silk gown. And there 

went with it what waa worth greatly more 

than all of it—a whole - family's hanpines* 

and hope.' 

• Wt at ia the itory, grandfather P 

■ I'll toll you.    When I first cam* to this 

part of the country, ft joung couple of the 

name of Brown ware rattled here in a log 

house. They were hard working, eelf-deny- 

ing people, and everything proapered with 

them for many years. Trwty paid for their 

(area, and kept adding to it, till, as I told 

yon, they had a hundred and Bfty acres. 

Then when I had built me a row house, 

neighbor! Browb had'to build -him one, 

n*7w»m to bo behind, f sent my 'oMest 

children to an academy in the neit IOWI 

where they could have b*lt« opportunities 

for learning than were hero. After a lima, 

neighbor Brown thought it would be a good_ 

thing to educate hie children, and sent his 

oldeat daughter to tha eame academy. 

l» waa n new ainanaa to him, but he met 

it cheerfully, and for a time, all want wel 

The young woman made him aura with bar 

philosophy, and the fond father wo* more 

than repaid for ell hia oaerificea on her ac- 

count.    But aa aha increa.ed in knowledge, 

„ did ah* lora of drtuj and nothing would 

do for her but an eipftvwiv* silk gown.   Her 

mother fast her eft 

Why not, mother1' 

Beeaua* we her* no money to pay for 

But father e*n psy for it in thing* from 

off the farta/ ' 
' Nothing can be aparad now.   I,e»t ytir'i 

grain is all aold; *o Is emy thing also from 

• I pitied Mm and with good rea.on.-He 

WBB never i he same man again. An incuhu« 

lay upon him, destroying hU .courage; hia 

very lib. If ha could not; pay a stgra bill, 

bow could ha lift a. mortgage P Hia form 

must go* no help for it. The grasping 

usurer had don* hia work, had mad* hi* 

ows tba bandaoac form which soother man 

had earned by the sweat Had tail of a life, 

without tha sweat a* toil of an hour by 

cunning, amall advantage* fastened :o ft liul* 

Store debt. How indignant I felt; how aee> 

rowful, loo, when my good neighbor put liri 

furniture into wagoaa j put in hia Blf>, plow 

and hoe, and took hia way lo an humble 

home for from u*, to begin life's tail anew, 

youth all gone, hope almost dead, courage 

almuat failed, muscles and heart weakened. 

And all this wrong and ruin grew from a lit- 

tle thing, ft school girl's gown. Do you 

wonder f hate the little foxes P Look out 

fur lhem, child 1 watch for them I don't let 

them apoil your vine*, while you think you 

are safo from them.    Xo one is safe.' 

We rode on Is silence, and I mused and 

trembled. Bo many iiul; things—life made 

u;i with them—which shsll ruinP which 

shall bless P *Gwd of wledom, direct me,' I 

prayed. 

It I* klrrved the* *•« WM*}uit* willing lu 
conceal their aecrwu, ao far aa they might 
haee been laWnalsd t* her. Soma lime 
hafora her srreet e)M of Use gang ram of 
with  her daughter, and neither he nor hia 

e**«*WawiTrhi 

A Nice Stale of Society. 

Wa find tba following in the report of 
the New York Prison Association :— 

There ie a family reardlog in Oeeida Co. 
who, according to common fame, have fol- 
lowed the profetafon of thieving for nearly 
twenty years. They have grown rich by 
their unlawful practice*. Their children 
are educated in the beet and moat ripen' 
•tra eeminarles. They dresa genteely, their 
mannera ere somewhat polished, and they 
appear tolerably well In society. Their 
operations are1 carried on through the coun- 
ties of Oneida, Oawego, Otsego, Madison, 
Clienango, Schoharie, Delaware and Sulli- 
van. They have numerous well trained 
confederates tn all thoae counties, who are 
ready by day1 or by night, at el, moment'a 
iiaT^pTjnoer, of IOT Twe^lWtBWnVot 
protection of associate* who are in danger 
of foiling into the mealies of the law. 

These men hare been indicted time with, 
out number in tba above mentioned counties, 
but none of them bae* ever been convicted, 
nor have any of them aver been in jail for 
a longer period than »** Beoaaeftij for ft 
bondsman to arrive at the prison, 
generally believed that there ftre farmer*, 
apparently twauectable, who beiong to the 
gftng and share lu prolts. 

Whether this he BO or not, It la certain 
that whenever bail la needed, any required 
number of substantial fatmera will come 
forward and *ign their bonds without re- 
gard to the amount of the penally.    These 

child was Bwnreeed. Thia greatly enraged 
her. and sfae began *s> ertfcot the secrets of 
the organlistioi, «wd<e Rrrwaten nftgeajaee 
■gainst them. •" 

She was repeatedly warned to deai«t, and 
menaced with punishment if ah* continued 
to operate ■gainst them j but she paid no 
attention 10 their threats, put eeotinuvd her 
hostile action. One evening, just at dusk, 
a Jew peddler came in with hi* peck, and 
requested her to let him at ay all night., She 
aaaen ted, proposing to him to leave his peek 
in the front room while they went into a 
rear apartment to get aoppee. They set In 
the room until bedtime, and the peddler 
in hia affidavit distinctly declares that ahe 

never once out of hie sight When he 
waa ready lo retire the lighted a candle for 
him, but before going to bed he went Into 
the front room to look at hi* pack, wncn to 
hia couaternation he found it waa gone. 

The next morning he entered a complaint 
before * juetiee, who waa hinurlf generally 
believed to be connected with the gang, 
againat the couple at wh wa house he had 
lodged | and although the complainant 
•wore that the woman never wa* out of hia 
sight from the time he left the pack In tba 
room until he discovered that it was lost, 
and the huahand proved, or offered to prove 
that b* waa at a Methodist meeting during 
tba whole time that the peddler waa in tbe 
bouee, jet tbe justice eoramiitcd tbem for. 
trial- 

reapeclabh) farmer now cam* forward 
and offered to be their hail, end was ac- 
cepted by tbe magistrate. He told the 
woman, at the same time, that it ahe would 
aay no more about the gang and their 
affairs, ahe would hear no more about the 
larceny charge. •* 

But she waa smarting ao severely about 
be loae Of bar dai' ■fcl^iksLssa eouU «i 
quently gave InformatioJi which waa adverts 
to the interest* of the. parlies who she be-1 
ioved were keeping her deughiar in con- 
cealment. 

When the beeadaaaaa found that she 
would not keep quiet, he surrendered both 
her and her husband, *ed they were then 
committed to jail, when they'had remained 
up to lb* time of oar visit. Their case* 
had bee* put over from court lb court, on 
account, It waa alleged, of the absencu of 
material witoe**ea for the prosecution. It 
waa generally believed tn the neighborhood 
that they would be kept there, on ona pre* 
ence or another, just a* 4 >ng as it suited 

ihe iotoreet* of their proeacutors.    . 

%ittornut ^mctitan. 
G*o.  S.  MiRULL, EMTOR. 
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BATCH!AT.—Mr. Morrilt, of Vermont, 
n akllftil financier, estimates mir pnper 
currency at W00,000,000, and says that 
we arc further from specie payments 
than ere were a year ago.—Th« iinkin 
men lure carried Oregon by several linn-' 
dred majority .—Several pe»jple havo been 
■track by lightning In different place* 
recently, and aotwe have been killed.—A 
man WH shot by ft lilgliWHyntnii In 
CbajrleaKown, ltiuradny lakeha. for having 
no tnotifj. —Ihe cattle disease has nearly 
disappeared from England.—The Iron 
Iron Fotindrv at cVsptk J||ajftH|j 
Imrncd yesterday morning; loss, |50,000. 
—Tbe ftquctluet water In Boaton la begin- 
ning to bute fishy.—The franking' privi- 
lege la greatly abused. Some member* 
of Congress tell their franking at a high 
rate.—Tntf troopi and tile people of Aus- 
tria and Prussia are saM to be averae to 
fighting each other; their rulera are 
forcing 11 let n into war.—Martin Bates hat 
presented the Sisters of Charity with the 
Norfolk House estate, tn Koxbury, for ah 
asylum, it Is worth several hundred 
tlionaaiid dollars.—An English counter- 
feiter of greenback* ha* been arrested In 
Georgia; they were made In Nottingham, 
England, and he saya be haa nine men 
disposing of tbem, one lu Boston.—Uold 
16*4. 

The annual examination of our public 
schools Closed on Friday, with tbe exhi- 
bition of Has Oliver High School; the 
schools throughout have generally ap- 
peared to excellent advantage, muck 
aatlafactloii being expreesed with their 
eotidltlon and progress. As usstnl.a very 
large artdlence of parents and trlends. 
eompleteiy filling the Grammsr Soktwl 
Hall, gathered to witness (be oloUug ex- 
ercises of the High School; the gradu- 
ating elas* numbered twelve, ou* more 
than last year, aatl what U dspeelally 
gratifying, luclndlng three boys, a larger 
number, we believe, than have contpleted 
the course for several rears; we earnest- 
ly hope Ibis Is but a beginning of attcb 
results, and that tbe growldg years and 
Increasing stability of our city. Is to 
secure againat the withdrawal from our 
High School, for business education or 
pursuit*,'of tbe lads who enter UIKHI Its 

kbsolut* ne- 
cessity should permit the loss of any 
portion of that training and culture, 
which cannot Tall of realising to Its pos- 

aii lnenieulitble advantage, a greet 
practical good, lu tbe business of lira, 
and we trust the time Is at band when no 

■bait agalu" graduate without a sin- 
gle lad. 

Tbe exercises of the afternoon were 
pleasing, and generally very oredlubly 
snstalned, evincing earefnl study and 
commendable application; the mtwlc was 
unusually Sue, upon tbe success of which 
tbe school aa well as Its eoseleut teacher 
merit hearty congratulation. T 
tuatiuus were worthy much commenda- 
Uofi, tbe original one*, especially, evinc- 
ing a careful appreciation or tbe subject, 
and a clear, forcible, and often eloquent 
expression. The Bombardment of. Val- 
paraiso, by Ueo. M. (iailaml, and the 
Kort Pillow llassacrc. by Charles B. San- 
ders, whose spirited rendition of a na- 
tional lyric last year has not been for- 
gotten,—weru moat creditable produc- 
tion*. Miss McKay was pRrtlcularlv 
were of ■ high order; we hardly think 

MojoiAY.—The Supreme Court haa de- 
cided that the now liquor law does not 
confllot with tbe old one, but la sluipjy an 
net of oleuicuey to some of tbe parties 
convicted.—Xoutig Ketokuw who forged 
In New York to the amount of millions, 
ha* been pardoued out of the bute rrlsoo. 
He was too big a fUli to keep,   Had it 

bera have not made a cent during the tlfst 
six months of 1860.-Tber* Is not mud.  these exercised have been excelled at any 
demand for Fourth of July orators this  previous exhibition. 

■ten, ft* might   be   supposed, exert a grant 
stolW 

Thev have ia tawsr atora the lanteat,b*at ssr»*W, 
and moat dr.lr.bla .too* of Hood, ever orered la 
vail wtarket, eaeaaatalag, ta great swrtaty, 
WcnU Imdim «*>oda, Choice Fasm- 

ily 'tiroeerles, 
atapl* Drr O****, Panalag Toels; Oarden,Tege- 
UbUaa^r«E*U.i Prfits.Oloffhsw., Cottoiia, 

saffsSSavA-iifcf,- ~UM*" 
C-OWMSI gftjbaws*** awawaw) Iw. eawatanaja. 
Ayrr«tmvjtMb>**ga,ea<l everybody alae i* 

Hampshire Bt., Methuan. 
j. i. DOttosr^™^       ,    j.w. S'ULTO.1. 

lleihaen, Aprk iftlft.   StfaSB 
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TrVets" alt dlseeaes of HorieV, CaUle, aid tlaa lower 

aficHAT Hsias; 
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1'oek- Wlth J'asmt ComMaaHoa Oswatea, 1 
eu.aad ail iha laiv.t InproreSMBls 
tUHst lr aassl LsassawawMv aaawerad by 

HkvMRT HRIbMj- 
100 ■ttdbutT ■trees, 

Isoeroa 

But father might well something P aeow.l 
if nothing else.' 

• No, he needs all the stock he haa.' 
The fslher entered. 
•What is it, Susan P' 
• 1 want a silk dress, father.   Mary Stiles 

has one.' 
«How will *ba get It P' lat**p**wd tha 

prudent morhar. 
• I'll boy it for her.' 
• Bat how will you pay for h t' 
• They'll trust me.' 
I The wife **id no more, *nd Susan had 

the handsomest silk to be found in the next 
village, and Brown had a ator* bill far the 
first time In hi* Hie. K« thought nothing 
of It, ao many others hU tha j*m*, and the 
nerenMtlarADOuragoJI K"Iteoe*es ft great 
deal easier to Say ' charge it 1' than to hand 
over the hard earned e**h* They know 
this and take the advantage of it. And so 
ft man who would not have spent ten dollars 
at th« Btore if ha had been obliged to pay 
down,' baa a store bill of perhaps five 
ieaaa that amount to meet at the and of the 

year. 
And BUpposa it can't be met P ' 
The merchant puta ll Into the ah a pa of a 

■ate payable with interest. Bud starts • fresh 
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Too bad 1 * * 
S* it is i set Susan Brown had her bad 

drsss, and Brown bad his avers bill, and 
once begwa It soon grew loo large, and hew 
many debts ars not so P The ooamaari b 
wise, *0»* no man anything.' Moat deb; 
ought never to have been. No on* should 
have an Indulgence tnat cannot be paid fer 
ftt one*. Next year Brown's stor* trill be 
csme a net* with interest, but It did not 
irouble him. Next year another note wa* 

•>«fB*ftltrjrcr one, including inter**!, add 
an unpaid balance of a second store bill.— 
Heavier interest vw «ew-*s!wd| for. moat? 

ret, Brawn kept falling behind for 
•ever*) year*} one* sliding downward, it is 
hkrd to recover One's self. At length I'aaw 
th*> **jT*wr*ra at werk on that part of |h 
farm lying neat to mine. ' He was with 
ihem. 

■OoifrglesellPM aeked him. 
' I'm going to |ive Lynda a 
'Ah I hoa'a that P' 
< Hs'l got BOBM of my no) 

M., 

political influence, and It is well undent 
that they ars always ready to reward their 
frienda and punish their enemies, both in 
primary aonvmitiomi and at the polls. Al- 
though, as we have said, they have beet 
repeatedly indicted, yet the number or their 
indictment* bear* but a .mall ratio to the 
number of their depredation*. 

It usually happen* that aay one who is 
particularly active in bringing any of tb* 
gwag tn justice, baa bis bara or dwelling 
aoon after burned, or hi* horse* are missing 
from tb* stabk, or his sheep or cattle from 
tbd pasture. Thee* things have hsppened 

'so often that people are careful how they 
intermeddle In the matter of seeking to 
bring them to joetiee. If a person ao lnt*r- 
maddling happens to bar* a mortgage on 
bis property It is apt to be very soon fore- 
closed. If ha has political aspirations, 
thousand* of unseen obstacles Interpose to 
prevent tha fulfilment of his hopes.    If be 
.ik*ttt:liv,^iv':aVrJif:J!:.'"Jo. 7, uVv* * 

physician, malpractice is Imputed to him, or 
Other malicious stories circulated lo his 
discredit | and at length mailers cone to 
such » paw (hat his only recourse is to 
leave lb* county, 

All who make themselves conspicuous a* 
their epporsrnla, are ia torn* wsy made to 
feel tM effect of a thousand blighting and 
malign influences whlsh paralyse their 
energies and blast their power* of succesa. 
Although tb* law haa been powerless whan 
txsrUd *|sinsi the gang, ihey have bara ia 
tb* habit of^u*i«g Us ***rgi*a with great 
efleci sgainat those who stood in their path. 
Wa war* Wld wbb groat cir*ureal»niiabiy, 
by m*a worthy of all conSdsnee, of 
ou* instance* where tha forma et law war* 
uaed I* punish innocence sad shield rob* 

' bery under their akitful manipulationa. Ws 
content oarselvsa with a lidglB example, 
which m*y be taken ss a specimen of the 
rest, and which we select from tb* mat* 
becsust sots* of tha facts belonging to It 
cam* under our personal observation. 

Wa band in tbe jail at Puluke, lb* half 
abir* iow_n of Oawego county, a man and 
hi* wife w~ho M .ham' conftBed ther* for 
eighteen months an tba charge of grand 
.larceny, lad mm was, e-adetvtly, • «ui*l, 
raofvnsira parson, a member or the Meih- 
odiat church and a class-leader hi ft He 
was In good repute among his neighbors 
■nd no one of tbem gave credence to tb* 
story of bis* guilt. 

Tb* wife was a more energetic person.and 

year. — Litchlleld> bras* foundry and 
surrounding building* Ut East Boston, 
near tb* Ferry were burned Sunday after- 
noon. I>oss»100,000.—Two bureau agenta 
and frecduieii are being robbed and mur- 
dered at Grenada Miss., and the " civil" 
authorities do not prevent It—"New 
Comeri* " are charged by a Savannah pa- 
per, with hiring irWexfcnen and paying 
tltetn In brass Jewelry.-Capt. Fox, Assis- 
tant Swcflsjtary of the Navy, Who went to 
England In the monitor Miantouomali, 
writes thru tn ft heavy sea she would have 
advantage* over a frigate In action.—The 
New York horae can are yery louay.— 
The "poor, destitnte " Southerner* whom 
the government are feeding are Bending 
thousands of dollars to Jeff Davis.—James 
W. Duncan oneof the assassins hi the pay 
of Jeff Davis at Andersonvllle has been 
sentenced to fifteen year* In the Bute 
Prison for murder.—Tb* late light In 
Canada was not with Fenians a* reported, 

KimsKLLKR  CAGED.— Joseph  B.  Shut* 
Is a wsll-kdown   liquor  seller, with a place 
of    business   in   Haverhill,—and  a   pretty 
large business  in hia line  he doe*, too.— 
Oftentimes he ha* been erretted, aa man) 
as three indictments hanging over hies at 
a •ingle term of the court;   but by ihe re 
cent relief act of tba  Lftgialalura   he  wa*    ,„ 
freed from  all   tbd  past, and given a clean 
trill of health.    Ldttwf  b*  haa  been more 
careful tbaa common ht bis sales, having a 
private   room wish ft  daor   keeper oulaide, 
and ft bar-tender inside, letting tb* thirsty 
.null in snd out, aa Hi 
.a'ety.   On  Friday of la.t w.ek, Rhute did 
a great hualnem by reason of tha   presence 
In Haverhill of a ebvm whic i attracted tb* 
drinkers from for and near.    Boynton waa 
oa hand with two defective*, but neither'of 
his man were able to   penetrate within  the 
veil of Joe  Shute's   groggery j    and  he had 
the  extreme   felicity   of    seeing    hundred* 
p... in snd come ouj^ssj^n^^y^jBsja^ 

smile could tb* detectives gdt. 
On Saturday ha was more successful. 

He called to bis assistance l>«p*ty Coast*. 
hia Baal, of Lawrence, who appeared in 
his old painting clothes, waa paaaed in by 
Shuts, and remained until all tbe evidence 
■added waa obtained. Then, upon tbe 
opening of the door to let out aom* of the 

Boynton made * rush for rn- 
trsnee, but being too 1st* he broke through 
a board partition and arrested Shut*. Tb* 
latter demanded the authority, which Boyn- 
ton promised, st the proper lime, to road, 
Slid the two Went nut, Shuts Slopping, st a 
livery slsbl* nesr hy, where ha threatened 
Boynton* lire, snd finally asaaulfed him 
Boynton waa etrnck la the throat and 
kicked in the leg, which brought him upon 
his back, when Shuts jumped upon his 
breast with such violence fte lo biing the 
blood from bis mouth. The constable re- 
tained self peeecasion, sad giving Shuts a 
blow upon tha head, was BBJawaw Jo regain 
*i* foot. A Haverhill nolle* oeaW, who 
was preeeai all tb* time, seaweed te reader 
any asautanee, but two other person* csme 
along, and Capt. Uoyatoa led his captive to 

Of the compositions, although two of 
tbem possessed no Inconsiderable merit, 
me' must. a*, the risk of repeating our 
offence of last- year, express tha convic- 
tion that they hardly did the youug ladle* 
Justice; therw was less originality of 
thought and naturalness of expression 
than would seem to have been secured 
from the acquisition of so high rank lu 
all departments or the school, had this 
Subject been gjyen. by th* teachers, the 
attention ll* Importance seeuis to u* to 
merit. It wa* noticeable, also, that of 
the eight young ladle* graduating, only 
three were assigned exercises In tbe 
closing exhibition, a mistake which we 
think orfght not to be repeated. 

At tb* close of the exercise*, the grad- 
uating class were presented by Mr. Per- 
kins, eoniprlalng the following :— 

nossffiil Dffartmntt .—Miss Mary law- 
land McLauathaii. 

Jftoife*   I>n«rtmeat .—Helen   Dwlgtat 

enemy   were killed. unteerc.    The 
Gold 15S«. 

TLR*PAT.-a*aatnr La—of Kansas has 
shot himself, Inflicting a mortal wound. 
No cause U glvdn.—Th* newa from Eu- 
rope continued th* »atn*. One report 
aaya that the Prussians bare entered 
Hesse Casael and almost annihilated one 
Hessian regiment In* light. Later ac- 
eoniiU say no battle haa been fought, 
We may expect the same contradictory 
storU* u at th* oonrmeuctneut of bur 
war. Bavaria has declared for Austria 
and the German fatatea of tbe Conledera- 

who searwd the v«l- Uugmald, Martha Aim Doyle, Josephine 
Lucluda Hoataer, Lhtale Frances HUB*, 

Lucy Josephine Kulgnt, Mary Uvermore 
Maunders, Frances Wedota Smith, Har- 
riet Varuum Husarll, Qcorg* Wltiott 
Garland, George Waills Ptommer, Chad. 
Burubam Sanders. 

Th* Soparintendent of Msools, Gil- 
bert E. Hood, Esq., In presenting tbd 
dtplouias, addressed the clnss with great 
approprldteiiess, referring felicitously to 
their emerging from tbd High School 
into the broader and higher school of 
life, and Impressing the Importance of 
■till striving to acquire dedper knowledge, 
and make the beat us* of that already 

were read by R*v. Mr. Street 04* Lowrlt. 
A prayer was then offered by Rev. 
Dr. Kiiasell of Randolph, after which 
Rev. Dr. Bos worth read th* following 
hymn which was sung by tb* choir t 

aervattwFGW. weDdmel 
Ham free* Sky tavwl •*■*«**t 
Ta* sessks twaajks, law vi 
Kader tUy ■M***c'*jev. 

Al aaldftltwi'***»• taw ^r, ' 
" T*aw»t IkyOad BWCCWMI" 

Be weae^dsat aaeasa baa twswmi *fei 
Una, atosag la duu aad arayar, 

Laft ita •acassbwlai day; 
ltii teat, at adarlae, •* As gtwaad 
A dsrheawd read lay. "-"*V* 

TbarwlaaordMtharapast; 

IdtwM, 

Professor K. A. Park of Andorer, then 
commenced thw discourse, taking for bis 
text til* Mth verse of th* 16th chapter of 
•WM *m*n*Chwwtr|awslMt 

The last enemy that shall be destroyed 
Is death. 

The speaker remarked that th* Inspired 
writer* frequently rept^wanted Ufa a* a 
scene of battle and atrlfe. A baUle haa 
been waged by death for six thousand 
years and he gatlieretl many hosts as 
prisoner* In baa fortress. He reigned s* 
conqueror from lb* tin** *f Adam to that 
of Christ but his dominion waa gone and 
death was swallowed op in victory. 
Christ had abolished ddwih. The pris- 
oners who had beam lying bound hand 
and foot, eagerly looking for dellveranee, 
were at lent Ireo. Christ earn* with an 
army of veteran* In tb* light with death, 
no novice* In th* war, and demanded th* 
prisoner* and they ware ■urrenddred and 
death destroyed, thus bringing to pas* 
tbe words of th* text. Ad with mankind 
ao Wbb individuals. Th* last duray ot 
the believer ia sdeatb. Tha life of Mr. 
Cordley had been on* of battle. He 
fought with early poverty, with a ruultl- 
tiide ot doubt* which beset him. With th* 
disadvantage of foreign birth and many 
t-tte; atJTaW-WotlW'mnttwhtt no mor*,h(s 
warfare was closed at last. 

Professor Park dweL u pon tbre* pram 
liMHtt trait* in th* character of the de- 
ceased. Hia Independence and orlginsll- 
ty In all hid Inquiries after th* truth, law- 
wad none of the doell* klird who took 
everything nor granted, bat he made 
■harp Inquiries and examined thoroughly 
for bimaalf. HI* frankneaa and bald*a** 
in the dxprsdsica of hia eonvlotlont, 
formed after lolling a*v*r*ly before arri- 
ving at tbem. He did not pas* through 
ifo Ilk* a tranquil river, or atop to foal 
the public poise, bat uttered his opinions 
with nervous strength. Hid l 
persistency III enforcing Wa 1 
Th*r* are men whom opinion* ret h 
upon them and who withdraw then* If 
thev *r* not well rndelved. They am 
genial man who at* never called obdtl- 
nate or wilful. Otiws set tbdir face at ft 
flint and arc not asbanvtd. Mr. Cordley 
wad inflexible as daring, i 
unahrlnklng. 

A abort sketch af tbe llfo of th* ■ 
wad then given. He waa al Andover 
Hemlnary between 18*4 **4 1MB and wa* 
settled nt different period* at Hapklnton 
N. II., Randolph Mass, Waat BrinhBlId 
snd in this chy, to whtoh |wam> be wds 
slled ia October 1MJ. HU oharactari*- 

tlcs wldle at Andover war* dwelt upon. 

iHT mtffl Tto&&s*a*&M™Jlw 

^5^t^mwa4.Jhs« M^-bfoa Istjfan^ 
trial Juatim la Qeorgeiown, who . (Jaced 
Shut* under $1000 for the esjsaolt, and 
$MD for th* liquor neiaenmr and N h> 
pretty cevtaia If he ia found in thee* parts 
al th* next eeesion of the court, that h* 
will safer   a  prison, or  be at  least  three 
fears older before he re-open* his rum shop. 

ti* apparent that the constable waabtri- 
oualy Injured by th* asaaoh | and thi. is 
the Aral time in twoBty-thrm year* of po- 
lls* service when h* km fawdh brought to 

although there is BO proof tbsl abs was Ubs ground in makiug art sir***,— A'mAawy- 
aetaallyavsr coooected wilk tb* gang, yet | pori i/srasU 

powVer. Russia Will keep quiet If France 
does, otlwrwlse she will Join hi th* strife. 
Prussia formally declared war against 
Austria, June lath. Tb* Prussians have 
levied heavily upon the Inhabitant* of 
Saxony which they occupy. Italy d*> 
olared war against Austria Jane IStb. A 
London* paper say a that Austria after a 
fight or two will surrender Veudtia to 
Italy and thud close the war with that 
povtr and then turn her undivided atten- 
tion bo Prussia. Tba German Mtafe* 
which have declared for Amur!* are de- 
apondeut and Indignant that Austria ha* 
placed tbam lo th* front and does not 
protect tbem. Th* Austrian outposU 
were ■tucked by tb* Italians Jan* tfd. 
Several shot* were exchanged. Tbd 
Prussians left d garrison at Dresdsn snd 
proceeded toward* Bohemia. The Italian 
army b*v* crossed tbd Mlneio on their 
way toward* Austria. One hundred and 
sixty-four axtra policemen have been dp- 
pointed In Boston for July dth.-'lhey 
arc to have a good tlm* at th* State Pris- 
on onth* 4th, Th* band rroca tbe Blind 
Asylum furnish Hie awwawsww-A letlwr dated 
Jan. 1BO0 la publldbed, wbieh If It I* net a 
forgery, puts Jehn W. Forney In an ab- 
surd pmftmtfT R U dawVaaWist' &*t»\'li 
Presuleot asking for an afapdlnm**nt for 
■ friend, telling bint that he ahonld not 
allow his enemies to have office, and de- 
clares himself hi* "open and avowed 
friend."—Tb* Polio* Court of Boaton Is 
abolished. Tb* Municipal Court doe* 
It* business.—A Freedman waa burned 
alive In Georgi* by a mob for tb* murder 
of a white womaa.-Tbe Atlantic CaWa 
U to bd laid Jnly Bth.-Oold lo4|. 

allied.   To   Miss  McLanatban, as 
'Vrae-Vstlmimlul   ol    upnreelatlon 

her atinlltmso,e does not wish to do s*re 
•ehnol coiuuiltnirty-tbr** r^'mouJ'T 
awardod a ocrtlllrate or dswOtloii as teacher 
In Our schoolH. the aeouiid tin*, only,that 
such recognition liu been aeeurvd. The 
exercises, thus pleasantly terminated, 
were closed by the singing Of tin part- 
ing hymn by the class. 

Funeral of Mr* Cordley. 

Tha funeral of the late Rev. C. M. Cord- 
ley wok plaed at th* Central Congrega- 
tional Church of which h* was Pastor, 
Flldnv aRdTOOon, nod wa* ait en" 
by a great ooncourm of people, th* alsisa 
a. well as th* pdWB being filled. Th* 
sides of tb* hone*, ihe gallery and lb* 
pulpit were lawfully foftoonod with 
mourning and th* pulpit bore th* same 
Insignia and was alao decked with as' 
biebidjH** About Bi-arar part thddtlie 
fttiieral prucaasion arrived and tha en 
was brought In, borne by the following 
clergymen : Rev. C. E. Fisher, t ongrega- 
tk.nsl.al, ltev. George P. Wilson, city 
Missionary, Rev. Onorge Packard, Eplaoo- 
pal. Bar- Udnry A. Cookn, Baptist, B*v. 
I,. J. Hwh\ MetUodiet, Vsw^.tieofga K. 
Vteaver. Uulveraallst. Rev. K. O. Cliad- 
Ouok, Freewill Baptist, Raw. C. U. Dinv 
ulng, Methodist. It waa followed by 
other clergymen of tha city and from 
■broad, and the relatives and other Imme- 
diate frienda, and depodlted in front of 
the pulpit. 

The services were eommewoad by a 
solemn chant by Ibe choir, after which 
spproprlat* selection* from tb* Scriptures 

one of which was th* Independence of 
character which prompted him to 'work 
In the garden of tbd speaker rather than 
be dependent upon others, h* being a 
'skilful gardener, rtomstor Park closed 
by addressing the ministerial brethren, 
the members of the church, and tb* fam- 
ily of tbe deceased. 

Kev. C. K^FHber spoke of the plessant 

k i /•" UP°° D>i tt,Mlty t»«nty which 
v'.^oaused bin to work night and day 
and which ha believed had caused hid 
death. 

Rev. Dr. Boswortb alluded to his pt**a- 
nut Intercourse with the deceased for tha 
past six mouths, his lev* of truth and to 
conversation* with him which chsllengcd 
his admiral ion of him as a man and a sin- 
cere Christian. 

A hymn [read by Bar, Mr. Flsber was 
then sung by tbd choir, after which Pro- 
fessor Barrows of Andover scMissssd tha 
Throne of Grace In a vdry *loqn*nt man- 
ner.   Tb* choir sung the hymn rotnm 
Ing, 

lesdnwwsfwahagwani. ti 

Bees taw mr**Mag at* t 
Thro.iwmeMTMrelwrflivweriMaaMasM* 
SMl ■**• ia* aaeau or aagV 

Tb* coffin was th*n carried to tba porch 
on tbe lower floor and Cha congregation 
In paaslng out had in opportunity to view 
tbe remains. When all bad been thu* 
favored the lid was closed and tbe funeral 
procession started for the cemetery. The 
chair war* present ftt th* grave, where 
tb*T BWHB1 »»te*J»fal*yinn.     ^ 

'■■■.    "    »■*■* f 
HTKKKT MARIIW.—A annsbaw of work- 

men aud carts hsvs been employed for 
■evdral days past In leveling and other- 
wise preparing Appleton street, bwtw*** 
Kasex and Metbuen. for traval. law 
pond where youth have so ddllghtdd to 
propel their raft, ha* b**n MsUrely flll*4 

* 

*B .    • 
■ .a.-,- 
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, CONSUMPTION 
(In It* Hoet Advaneed itagri,) the Radical Cure of 
Aathma, Hronchltl*. Catarrh, and all abaction* ot 
the Throat ami Air l*a*aiit,-r*; for Oennral and 
rjpeetal IMraagemeat* of lha Mervoua My.'cm, ami 
(or all Functional DUurder* of the tttoinaeh >uil 
Boweli 

<Siu Spitr-jB-o*- 
lT"Nfw Yorker* bar* no* M far to trav- 

•1 on Sunday to wet their whittle, that lb* 

Daw la* U (Tabbed 'The Bxereiee La*.1 

tfrW ona pine tree can maka pitch, bow 

many will maka a pitcher P If ona twang 

of pain will maka an ache, how many will 

make an acre t 

ffA Pruuitn ntwapapar hna been wi- 

led became it iinimaled that the conduct of 

a roval II re-y ear-old bahy waa not eliogeth- 

ar q-aWl during b*nii«m. 

arS.lk culture II mrf.hrr in California. 

Tha anil, lha climate and the Chlneaa popu- 

lation all conai ire to producer thi* deiiralilr 

• late of thinfa. 

|3" The Indiai of Lansing, Michigan, 

bare taken (o trouaera, aaya an exchange. 

Tha ladiee in thaaa parta alao favor truuiera, 

—Whan Ihrjr ara well filled. 

tT"A valuable bor** recently purchaied 

'in P.iiiidelriruaf.r $1(1.000, took fright in 

Brighton on Monday, and in hit flight cut 

tha eorda of ona of hit leg*, rendering him 

Uaeleaa. 

ff^A young lady in the aeminary at 

Kent'* Hill. Me., waa a> greatly mortified 

tha other day by being delected in pilfering, 

lhat aha committed euioida by taking noi«on. 

Her character waa good in other reapecla, 

aod ah* we* to have graduated in two wet ki. 

nf*.\ new journal haa appeared In Pari* 

under the name of the Creditor » lioniteur, 

in which will be inaoribed the namea of all 

peraona, uo matter what their nation, con- 

vicUd or being whit tradesmen call 'bad 

pay.'    It waa atarled by lull »r*. 

iyThe Leed* (England) Times Bay* 

thit tie nitrate of *ilr«r rubbed into the 

wouni made by the teeth of u mid dog will 

certainly cure hydrophobia, or prevent all 

1 jurinua consequence* of the wound. It 

ahouU be applied ai aooo after the accident 

M wi&y he. 

CO-Muna. De Live, the mounte-rope, ia 

preparing to aatuniah the people at Niagra 

Fa.la (hi* aumiteE. He ia having a figure 

of an eag'e made to fit hia body, and pro- 

pnaea to stretch a wire ncro»« Niagara Fall", 

upon which be will walk, flapping hit wing", 

and bear suspended in a car uia wife aod in- 

fen, child. 

IV n.t'V do tiling* in a hurry in Califor- 

nia, aa witneit tne following programme of 

a ■pl-vniru hill* ettiir ,' San Juan Nevada 

ataga robbed at five A. M. of |3000; re- 

ward offered at aeven, A. M.| rohbrra ahot 

aod all the money recovered at two P. M.| 

coroner'* inque*t at three P. M. funeral of 

the thieve* at ait P. M. 

Q /-Of the concert given to the convicte 

in the Connecticut State Prison the Regis- 

ter aaya it 'wee highla enjoyed by the pnson- 

era. The audience waa not diaiurued by 

by perauni leaung before the cloae of the 

eiiierlaiiimenl—the coneictn in thii reaped 

aetting an asample worthy the imitation of 

some In higher welke of life.' 

tylluring the Fort Kim fight a red-coat 

waa found hy the Fenian* in their ranke, 

unarmed. When charged with bring a ijjrt, 

he demanded a gun, n. a rich IrUh brogtaa, 

end commenced timorously blazing away at 

the rtnkl he had lutely' left. But thii Ca- 

nadian Feni in waa ahot dead by hia recent 

compatriots in a very abort time, hia brill- 

iint red uuiform makiug him a couapicuoue 

mark. 

OT The following ie a eomewhat ludlcroua 

calculation, Oil the idea that there ere one 

rat and Un mice per acre in the country 

The vermin amount thua to 81,110,000, 

which wnuld cun-ume 182,iKlJ buahela of 

corn daily, or 4,116,147 quarter* and four 

buahel* in the half-year, namely 1«2 daya 

and a half; and thia .would *upply fi,b31,424 

people with *2lb. lo.it'each daily tor ail 

monttie.or 2,913,712 people daily with a 

2lh. hit' each the year round.— tfaroli/wr'j 

1r 'he heir epparent to the throne of 

England doea not behave in n way that ci- 

citee »a'nguiue hi'pv* for the future, He ii 

charged with beuig too intent upon hia 

aporle, end »itn absolute rudetieae, by re- 

qu.a'ing, ona recent faallta occuaion, that 

noideruen would be brief in ihtir apeechea, 

aa he ailhed to be off aa loon ea po alble 

after the cloth waa removed. Lord Derby 

iebuk>d the young man of teenij-nve for 

hia inaol/noe to men old enough to be bia 

grandfu her. 

%W\ gentleman in Albany N. Y. tele- 

graphed to some lady frienda in New York 

City, at folio**! 

■ \1 at    goea   down thia   evening   to 
eom, lei« her bridal iroa.rau.' 

He «*• horrified tm hia next visit to that 

titj.l.y one of lb* ladle* pre**uiing bun 

wiih the despatch with an air of uitended 

dignity, end taking him what he nieint hy 

auch i>n|t*rtineuce. Tne telegraph man had 

made it read) 
.\1,„,    k-..e<   down   thia   evening   to 

complete her btidal trowiera.' 

|yAi th* meeting of i he New York 

Metropolitan Board of llvalih, on Friday 

afternoon, Dr. Stone aubmitted a petition 

from a Urge body of homeopathic phyai. 

ciana, atking that, in the event of peaiilence 

in the city, a number <>f hoapitali he given 

them. During a detult-ry debate which 

-followed the inLU'dui-iion of tha homeopath- 

lati' peliiion, IK*. Parker and Bton* |»ledg" 

etl their honor that under Medical Director 

Smith the homeopathic phjaiclan* ihall en- 

joy all privilege* lacilniei that may bo given 

the allopatheiBte, and ihey added that if the 

homeopBthitU can treat cholern patienti 

more aut'tesaltilly then the allopathic physi- 

cian! thay will practice homeopathy. 

la womterrul proareaa of Xefleal C 
ea daring the |>aaT ala year* ooly, B 

■ tt t'oa.lbla for the conaclrntlout     *=— 

Ulllrn t Ke*«r .aiMl a* cerUlelv prHienl-rt 
— Jl  Vux."—Vk»rt«t J[. MtHp, M. 

KIN 0'8 
),,LL.D 

PREPARE 

It Immedlalelr Increaaita the atreailli and deef 
i* the color i>r the pale blood. It nubduf* tin 

Clittl* anil r'evi-r, aatf dlnalalahea tha Eapeei in  rvvrr, »■" uminnnri in* aiipii■■ ■* 
lion.   Iteheek* the night ajpeate, at war I la Irvau 
■run to fourteen diva.   The apm'tlla U at onc.r 
Invigorated, aa>1  Hie patient rapldlr fall     " 

**" dllftcult lirentli'  

:lon« ri-guUr and anlKirm. All the 
erul ■yiiiutoin* dlaappear with »reilly aatuala 
- ihWltv. 

The Vreicrlptloe, ahjnld be oied In every «■** 
where the uhyalctiin ouaiaunlv preicrlbe* " Ton- 
lea," Iron, Ami., it.uk, gelulii'-, »W Liver tin. 
Whlakey.Jac.aud In every ea>ar, by wliaU'irrrnaaM 
known. III » ILK ti Itrrre la exhibited any one oi 

»f the following 
SYMPTOMS: 

t>1 m' nit or Irreinilar Itr*1 ■thln^-, Ijmul Breath. 
Cough, •Vixttos 
l.oaa of rttreu 
hlllty, NlKht 

,uM< 

of Strruf ih, I«aa of Apprlilr, Oeneral !>'- 
"'   ht nwrata, flying  fain* tliroafh the 

Cheat, K.u-' nr I.finba, Nervmi*  Head- 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

STODDARIJ'S ' 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A aare Prmitlvi aod Caw* for 

CHOLERA/, 
Cholera  Horbua.   Diarrhea,   Draeniery, 

aln.lo, the 

ciova.'l It* Ita action I* ix» Mai 
by t hun .«■(!« 

rhjklomu* ftK aud ax< 
HINMKMI It.   All adanlt It to i-tin- near CUM- 
I'nrsii SMirfs lor Hie Coaiplalnta for which ll la 
deeigned- 

S fuDUAllO fe BURTON, l'ropr**, Troy, JR. Y. 
For **lr tij nil ilniKKiMi in-! U HIITI In nicillclue. 
.l.lil.N r. IIK.MtV kCU., W.tertmry.Vl./rrav 

elln| Aaeala. Unlmyie 

I CAPILANIA. 
Tko Beat Hair Heatorer Eitaat. 

Thi. Kettun-r I* not due ot the hurtliua;* of the 
day, hut I* [a-rii-utlj reliable, rapidly eiiauglag the 
hair to tt* original ejlur, HDI] K-,IV1UJ II aoltand 
gloaay. 11 aaatr'- - 
Both of which .ii 
eyiia. Try it net i 
I'M.■-■ Oue Hollar. 

VVKKKM tt  PUTTHK,   170  Waihtnetnu at reel 
Buaton, Ueaeral Agent*. MuHiuyis 

_ _jiril a>r Nulpkur, 
i Injuriuu* i.. the bialn anil 
eTaud you will uav ue other, 

r t.- i ,   and tl  
* iaiuud by following ilm 
-ll.HMl.lj>:-    .([,. i     Ht tamp to M.iho 

'-   Bible II.m- 
Iv'i.nl) 

Pru«tratlon,tjilJdiiiei(iir Dlxilnea*, 
KxoL'.alre I*alene«*, Kora Throat, lirow.lnp**, 
_ ipleaanea*. Hour Stomach, llearlhurn, Oppre*. 
don or Sinking of the .-tomm-u beinre or after 
eating, K-mlttfit Fever, »c . *e,, and f*pn-Utlf 
In all female Dliordi-r* or Uterine Irregiilarlth'i, 
■ueli aa I'ltSk-ul', Gainful, Hupiir.^ltil, Scanty. Kx- 
eeialvH. Delayed, 1'remature or too Frequent aluu- 
atruatlou, 

HfAl'KMKSTS rRtm  PATIESTH, &C. 
Yiinr 1'reacrfptlon aaved   my daugliter'a life, 

and haa aaved me liiin-lri-fti or dollar*."-Kev. K. 
iphraya, Italian. N . Y. 
la ble*a Uod for lha twneel we have received 

frota your prepared 1'raeeriptlou."— Itev. P. 1'ere- 
grlne, Hloaaburg, Fcnu, 

■'E'ITJ onu to whom I have recommended It haa 
benetlitiil much by It* uee."— Ki-v. C. n. Jonea, 
1U -In.-. H'l*.  ■  

BlBLit llouae, Aaroa I'I.ACK, N.Y — In the ear- 
ly part of February, inaj. I waa aalMaa a rielvat 
uuugb, far which I hail boon Im.iud during ala 
m iu(li* pruvluualy without beiiclli. I liad ulgtit 
•weal* wbloh oowpleul) prottrntel me. la ih. 
iiinhiK lioaraenea* would emue on, which wnuld 
pr.-vcni in.- li urn aueitklng above a wlilauar. 
then Ii id two atucka uf heiOMrrbui* f i 
lung*. My family pbyaleiaii Reaarea] et< tiut na 
c iuld do no rauru for me, yet I wx» growing rapid- 
ly wurae.and had been compelled to leave biidne** 
fir nearly two Month*. All my lymutema In'tl- 
i-ii.il, uiimlatakably, the preiencn of COMBUMI*- 
Ttot. In the Ii, ginning of Ffbruary, Mr. Henry 
Fiaher, Treaaun-ror the Amencini Itlble Mouiety, 
|.i- ..-nii-.l in-- with a bottle of thi' in ■ |-1. .--I I1!.-. 
-. riin I-in. In a few daya my appetite (which f had 
•-Htlruly lo*t) returned; within a week my euugli 
It -ill almost l<:ft me; and In hi* th.m twu wi-eka 
thi* night iw.'iiti were broken up. rhono>-turward 
I rrgaim-d *irei,^th rapidly,anil am now regul irly 
iilt> ullii/ to niy dutle* aa alerk to the Atnerlciu 
Hi nit- .-.oclety, In wbo*e emploj nieiit 1 have been 
nln.-vc.ir-. 1 am now enjoying g.iod he ilth. Your 
Prejerlatloa eahaetM a curt wli n my Irlend* de- 
•pMrvdur my recovery.       THIM..I. L'H.NGKK. 

"t have li.nl Nervuua or Hpamnodlo Aithm-i tor 
eleven yWF*.    Ifartnf the lart »l« yawra-t have, 
never hud an unniK-rrnpliil night's re*t.    It olten 
■eeined to me tharl would die before I could a-t 
air Into my lung*.    1 wax hagfarci an I *plritttwt, 
and luifereil *o greatly from '.liortue** or liraalh' 
that  I  win coinpellud   to take freiiuunt re* a   In 
waiting from my re*l.lence to my jilavi-of bu»lneat. 

Th* ulehl l>cfjru 1 obtained tlie ' I'rcpari'd I'ra- 
acrtptlnii' w i* the worat 1 ever paated.   On .ilium. 
tag the re-May I look a teatpuo " ' 

'   'ptHllnlkhi 
alffliA r 

 d/W| 
and am not at all att! t 

 iit' breath.'    I ahall be glud lo have an 
agllctiil wltli axlhma call ami are me, 

-'lAC. LAM J luiN.ail Fourth at., K. 
The -Trepared Freacrlpilon" I* put up la a $1 

bottle, and i* aold by Diu^glat* j,'eiiernlly ; or or 
drr* arny be addr. <*ed to Hie Sole Proprietor! 
■>.-*(.:A It ti. U'bby as i;u., V7 Uourtlamlt atreel 
i. Y. Cou.iilUllOu free. ('If mil ir.. comaliiliig 
urtl. ulun of many can.-* aucevai(u]ly treated, u ill 

Send a dlri-eted envelope 
l.UCll.Lr; ItKMAitlta., 
New York CNV. 

Tiae Glwry *>r  Man la strength. 
A pen li-nin.li  who .ulTen-1   for year* from   N>r- 

-f luui.-ioii. i.nil 

anyone mflkte.!. tin iple mean* n-.-rt by lilm 
which em- -1.-.I a cur* in a lew weekl after the fail- 
ure of uumiTou* inedleiiiei,    Send a directed ru- 
i rl.nie ..ml  .r.iuio.   in.I It will cuat  i-"i  ii-li liioe. 

I.IH. vi: TKKMAIM 
rjtuh rl.Y.Ctty 

"'»illn*ead 
will plea* 

M \lt\   ItOOUF., 
83t Broidway, New Yurk. 

aJrVaiTll 

•vet 
addrea.'t! 

Manhood; h'/w Lost, how llestored. 
__.-»_.      Jnit publl-hed, a new edtfOB ot 

JH/fJ*^I>r. t;ulver*eir. telabrale* Ka- 

.■vmii.nl  Weak net. 

peJni,Biil 
kpili-l 

«S;u i ;"■.- . ill,,ml .v.lk.n 

Bu3d in t iwreaee by  11. M. Whitney, Charl 
aUo Hmlth, t.. n. A. .■ ,..,i \ . .... an Clarke.  11 o 

by ull l»uk r» In Uedlcitie*. 

1*1 e 

iillaii rum (without 
 i)   ot   HpvrmatorrhoM,   ui 
«. Involuntary Seminal Lo**i-* 
ilai.d I'hv.nul Incapacity, 1m 
rl.gi', **.; alao, Uunaumptloii 
i, liulooed by air) I-Indulge uee oi 

u a ■*-.-.!I-1--J ■ n i-|.ij> -. only Dortita, 
■ted author Inthla admirable e*i 

efearly duinoaatratiia. from a thirty yeai -' .jie.-i- 
ful [uiieile.-, that the alurnlng rnoiequriice. 
aell-abuae m-iy tat radically cur.-il wltlioal the d. 
:er..m u*e of inlei n.il oi .Heine or the applical 
if itie knife -pointing out a mode of cure Ml oi 
llniple. oerlalu no.I er^leaJ. by mi am of whli-h 

every audervr, no aj.tt. r what ttta e.maHilo« mm 
be. may eure hinisf-ll" elieaply, pnvaUly ami radl 

.My. 

Andovtr  AdetrUtcr Adttrtitemenlt 

IAD WICK'S 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

Tor the fbHowleg tint-Clan Cooauaalee, 

142 Ettbox street, Lawrence. 
IIoward, capital aaal aerulaa, •3I0.OH0  ■ 
II B.atMl..ii. ■• M.O0O tanapden 
.-uBolk, 
Nonhweatera, 

Horwie'h, 

auu.uot) 
l,ooe,ow 
i,j -ti,'**i 

* 

Home. 
Columbia, 

Recurlly, 
gulucy Mutaal, 
C.H.B. Muta.1 Life In*. Co.. 10,.KW,0aw 
Nation J I,if* A Traveller.' Ina.Co. Ooo.oai 

Thi* Company Inanree aea<n*t eceldenu of all 
hind*, Incladlag travelilag tlcketa. 

Fifty per cent, dividend* paid annually on Life 
Pollclee. 

Order* will receive prompt allenllon,      BtnR3 

'8M0LXNUKR'B KXTIIACT BUCKU 
Care a Kidney Dlieaac*. 

BMOLANDER'3 EXTBACr BUCKU 
("urea Ithrimmtlim 

SMOtANUEK'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Oure* Urinary DUeaaea. 

ffMOLANDER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
cure* deaf-el. 

SMOLAXDEIt'S KXIHACT BUCKU 
Curea Strwtura*. 

The Heat Fluid Katraet llunku now heforeth* 
pnblle I* Hniolaudcr'*. For all diaeaae* above, anil 
for Weakaaa* and Pain* la the Hick, Female Com- 
plaint*, and dlaordor* arlahii from Kxeesaea ol 
any Kind, It I. perfectly lav.lu.lilf. For aala by 
all apitliecarie* everywliera, Frlee Oue Dollar, 
Try III   Take-   " 

Ik;ni.Ki<ilt A RIKIKRV, vYholaaala Dfuggtat., VI 
II mover at., Hoaton, OeMeral  

£rri_ADIES!„A] 
I    Wedobelieielltit the 

ONLY ' 
STORE 

*    IN BOSTON 
IS 

8. B.   HOUGHTON  ft CoJ8, 
Nearly opposite the Museum, 

w 11 K x E 
IOICE GOODS for LADIES' WEAR 

purchu.ed VERY   CHEAP! 

Their atoek .on.l-i. •■ (.uttou i lot la-, t>Uu- 
irla,every variety of ■ '■•» 

otraw Hat*, IIOJii<rta, *loi 
Kiel Ulwv.a, llo«t. rj.OI. 

bretlu*,Kiiii.'ri.i.it 
-.kin-. Coraeta, i almoral*, 
.ii I>I   |i -. N, i ..,,1 ... ■,, 
"t-rliiiiii i ii-:-, ,■..-., Str,, ac, 

■     aTBitMi 

ml* .ale Dfug] 
.1 Ae.el.te. i 

THE MASOM &. KtNMX CABINET 
(lll'i VN.S.-Knrty dilTer 
creil and aecutar muale. 
TY-ONK O 
Or-it premlu 
loguaa free. 

re ihotill be In the hand* of every 
L-ry man in the land. 
real, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 

aid, on  receipt of HIX cut*, or two 
Addrea* the publlKhrr*, 

L'HAS. J.«J. KI.IMKftCO., 
loner,. Nvw York, I'.O. Ikiat.Mn. 

e M**m A HAIIIIUI Cabinet Urgana, 
forty dltTurant atyles.adnpteJ to aa re,I mid *ecular 
mu*lo, for *MI to tOUO each. FIFTY-ONK 

'U.i' or SlLVKlt IIKH.U.J, or other Brat pre- 
Inm*, awarded them, mutinied catalogue* 
re. Addreea UA.iUN k u \>n.l\, 
ASUS  illtnillKltS, New York. 

Ilo.lqil, 
Ij'loOT 

YFAIR, Ken., 
Klnifato., N   Y. 

The Great English Remedy. 
I'lioiEi tin BY BOYAI. 1 1:1 ■inns I'ATENT. 

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S 
Celebrated  Female  Pills. 

rtpartit from a pretrripHonnf Sir J. f'/aira-*, V. 
/'., /'l,ii urn l>'/.i..r.(nuir.i/ to the (Jureit. 

Thla luvaluablo medicine, la unfailing in the cure 
of  all tho.e  palnl'iil  ami   dangerou* dl.eaar*  to 

' mala con nit iit Ion T. aut.Ject.    It mod- 
I'M init remove* alt obatruclloua,from 

whatever e*uae,eud a »j.eedy cure may be rolled 
TO  MA.HUIED  LADIK8 

particularly aulteil.   It will, in a abort time, 
hrliig on the monthly period with regularity. 

Kach bottle, price One Hollar, b.-ara the Uovern- 
I.I.I.I .it«in[i ul  «.i '■.«! Britain, to prewut couutcr- 

OAUTION. 
Thrae 1*111* ahould not be t'ikcu by Female* dur- 

ing the ritwr TtiHK* Musrits of iiregiianey, aa 
they are aure lo bring on mlacarriage, but at any 
otlu-r lime they are **fe, 

Kvery wom.in know* that the bloom of health 
mu*i tnlo with the aligliAtt Irregul irtly or <>b- 
.yur.tioiiol thatneiin*. Tlieae Fill* are truly the 
woman'* Irland In her hour of lrl.il, and the only 
iure, poaltlv^ -mil never failing cure and regulator 
ol *npprea-lon of nature, from whatever o.ia.a. 
.-<o rniI.I that the loelileat oan take them wiih per- 
fail aecurlty, yet ao powerful lu their effect* mat 
Ihey may tw a ifely called a never falling regulator, 

tu all ci»en of Nervou* aud Mpiual AH. eilnn., 
Palaa lathe ttickaad Llmba, FJIIHUP on alight 

■rtion. ralplt.n <■( ih.  llrari, lltiterli  

-CAtirto.v tu YI-L\<* HK.I and other*, who auffci 
from Nervou* lability. Freinature liecay or Man 
hood, Ac. supplying at the **iue time the ll™»i 
ol .SWl-rure. Hy one who ha* cured bimaetf aPel 
undergoing coli.ideruble iiuackery. Hy Incloalng 
apoitpald uddreaai-d envelope, ainglc copli ' 
ol etiur"!-, may lw had ol the authi - 

.Mlll.i.Ml.l, UAYF 
lyjaad Brooklii    "' 

Btrange, but True— Every young lady and 
gentlem in lu the Patted (HatW can hear aoinethlng 
very miirli to theli ndvaotage by n-ium mall. {frr. 
Of eh.u f, by ii'lili 1----II1-.: the .i ii'l.-i .-i.:i.' ■!. Thoa« 
having fear* of being humbugged will oblign by 
not noticing Ale cant; all other* willpleaicai 
■ ii > ■■' their obedient icrvant, 

TlltlH. F.CHAPMAN, 
lydW  tat llroartway, New York. 

ITCH.'     ITCH H     ITCH!!.' 
Scratch. Scratch. %>ratoh. 

Wli EATON'S   0/NTM&NT 
Will Cure the Itch in U hour*. 

Alao eure* Halt Rheum, Ulcer*, rhtlblalna, and 
all  Krupilone or the Okln.   Frlee ou cent-     " 
*ale by all drugglat*. 

Ilv .ending ou cent* to WKKKN h PUTT KB, »ole 
geiita, 1T0 Va.hlogton «lreet, Bo.ton. ft will be 

JoVweritod by mall, tree uf poalaga, to any part ol 
the Unlleil tftalea. [    ' 

I.I) or BlLVKH HRnALH.ornlh 
i. awirdr-l them,    lllm.trated Qata- 

__.    Addru.a MAiO.VfcllAHl.IN. H— 
HAHON UltDrilBUS, New York,    imf-'i 

HILL'S VL0THlS0~ST0HE. 

Ready-Made Olothing, 
HATH,   CAPS, 

— ISO— 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 

Trunk* of every dnrriptlou, Vaiiaea, Carpet 
I»aga, A-. 

No.  OI Baaee II., Iiawrenee. . 
O. IV. Hill*. 

ltd. M, '.H. 

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, *t the old nt*nd of W, V. Draper, 
full aupply of thu  TEXT   BOOK*   uied  In  t 
Semimvy-eail la the AcadamU-a and Public School* 
of A ii In i- r, together with a collection of 

Theological and MiecellaateoBa Book 

—*uo— 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind*, and a variety of POCKtCT CUT- 
S.ERr and FANCY ARTtCLKS — all at eery 
low prlcea. W. F. DK.U'KK k CO. 

Andover, April ,1, \M6.   :im"ltprt 

.. ii 11.ii 
em, lirens Trillin 
.ea, Under V.ata 
lea, 1M.-. Uoods, 
mil lu fact ererj 
a.l Wiire-.i.leii 

thai urn g« lo llongrn-.ii'a t heap Store ■ hen 
you go to |to*tuii i Ii la the 1 ..rgc.t of the kind lu 
New Kaiftuud, and we are at.ro Unit 

HOl/UHTON'8 
1.1    INK 

ONLY 
CHEAP 8T0HE 

IN 130ST0N 
When*   Fine Choice  <.oode are 

S O  I*  D. 
HOUGHTOl^'S, 
Opposite Mueeum-49 Tremuut tt, 

HOUGHTON'S, 
IN BOSTON. 

Hoaton, June Id, ItiM.   iiinil Ji-,'J 

Ayor's Sarsapanlla 
itrated rxtraet ol  the 

. *o rombliied with oili- 
er aubftanee* oCailll greuler a't. r- 
alive power a* to afford an elf.' lual 
antidote lor dlaeaae* Sar»*|i*rilln 
la reputed to eure.   Such a remedy 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poaltlve and aperlBe remedy for all dlacaaee origl 

aatlng from aa 1M 1*1' UK HTATK OF Til K BLUOU, 
aud for all (liemlltary) I'lsKASi: > tranaiultted from 
l'AHEM TU Cilll.li. 

SCROFfLA.. 
aTKtm.i, uuuiifiL-tri air* 

VU:KKATIO!t, kl.to'a 
gitysit'Ki.A „ 

Thia taint (IUIIKIHT; 

with iinlnlil nil..rv,.i., 
i neural tie. 

■:r 

III I EU>I A.TISM. 

there I* any dlaeaae in which thu Conatitnlloa 
syrup i* a toverei^n rrmnly, It I* In rhcum*tl*m 

and It* kln.lreil i.rfei-lhui*. The mo*t iutenac pniua are 
almoat in»tnntly allevlatiil —etiormoua awelllnga lire 
mluecd. C**ri, chronic or vicar lout, of tireuty or 
thirty year* ■lauding, have Uecu cured. 

I 

rely wanted hy thi 

mplloh  thel. 
pl*l 

h'.li     
lo till* large 

laa* of our uffllcted lellow cltluena.    How  dun- 
iletely thi* eomp mud will ito it ha* been proven 
iy experiment oi mauy of the W0r«t rB*c* to be 
round In the following complaint* : 

Scrofula, deroluluu* Swelllnga and Horei, Hkla 
laeaiea, llmplel, Puatulea, lllotehc., Frupllont, 

. t. Anthony'* Fire, 'liiiwnr Kry*Hela*, Tetter or 
Salt Khi-uin, Sea hi Hcnd, Itlngworm, he. 

tigphllU or t'tnrriut IHtratt >■ expelled from the 
yaiem by the prolonged u»e of thi* Hariaparilla, 

ami the [.ai ieni i* led lu comparative healtn- 
Mai't Di(enaei are eauaed hy aeroftila In the 

bloort, and are often >oon cured by thla KxtraCt of 
.saraeparill* 

NKBVOUSXKSS. 
MKKVOL*  DKUtt.ITT,      / HI! ATTKH HI)   KKIIVrs, 

BT, VITUB' ln.ti't, 1-oaul or 1'ulvn, 
CO.NfUams OV TMOCiniiM, atPILKrat. 

Thou land* who have aaffered for ycara will bare* 
the day on which they read theac line*. I**rtlculurly 
to weak, iuferin( women will thu medicine prove an 
Ineatlmnble bh-.i-in^- — directing their footatrpa to a 
Hope which fulfil* more than it promiaee. 

MKBCUR1AL   DISEASES. 

UUVATtOXi aoTTtso or noxrea, 
PAD ooMrtASXIOaTt Actiaa ix aoxEs, 

FKKU.tU OK WEAaMSiiaa,   nLPBKaaiux o>- ertitiTB. 

ll.l   II : iliaearil thla iivulnii.li- medirlne because 

idlng to be .Saraapnrilla. while » -, 
i have gved ATKii^-llieo, aud not till then, will I 
il know the virlue* of Maraaparllla.   For mlnuto 

'r«rtl[-ul«r* of the dlaenM-a It cure*, we refer you to 
Aier'a  Ainerhan  Almaua-. 
low named will iurnl.li -roll 

AtKil'M CATIlAUrit: FIUJ 
tlvcneaa, Jaundice, ltv»pe|i»l-. Bv-..« j — .. 
[.•rv , 1 ■ MI I -iioini.-h. Ileidiehe   I'ilea, It lirntiiailtni 
■ learlhiirn arjelng Ir.rm Hiaordered ntonilch, 1* 

'the llowela, Flatuleuey, l.oa* 
,  l.lver C 

Oout," Neuralgia, aud for a Dinne 

which the agent be- 
lt to ail who call for It. 
i, for the enru of C'ua- 
i, ludlgealldii. Ityaen- 

(irMitrlml Inaetlouoftl 

They are rugar i 
live e. taketl u plea 

Bled, a t the n 
vlhab. 

m-ii.l- 

aperleiit  lu the world for ull the purpore* o| a 

"prepared by'l>r..r.O. AYgn* Co., Ijiwrll.Ma**., 
and aold hy all drng^hn and dealer* in medicine 
everywhere.   II. M  H'HITNKY, Agi-nt lor Law- 
i-ene AiiUjel 

EXCELSiOR PAINT! 
100   Pounds  for   $2.00. 

T II 

HIE WOULD CHrtLLENORn 
FBUDUCB      I T 8       ROUAI 

Wlin lllril.-.-.  . 
.lid *iih«.ii, 

__ .. nil., .'i.iiin 
hunful to tliaomftltulioi 

all othe 

hi. I   ahould i.   earafully pn 
s .1.1.   liV   ALL  IMtUOGIelH. 

Mole lini.Til  Ageul lor lha United State* am 
lirltiih Doiiiimoni, 

Jim jlOitv*. S7Cortlan.lt »t , New York. 
N. It     *    and ti thrve-ient po.tige atimpa  |n 

I i*ed to my .iuthorli.il Agent, will in-ure a boi 
[.-, .-init ii..ina no Flit*, by return mail, *ecurely 
ealed from ail ob*erval1ou. 

>ulil  in   l.awreu.e by  H. If. Whitney, Charlea 
rinrae, llor tio aanilh, L. Arcand \ Co. 

Professor Van Bu.skirk's 
O H E A I 

Gorman Llv r Remedy. 
I  Derargei 
a Morbi f oi 

are of the h   ■ i ■■   - and 
lit of th" whole mute in produced 
.iihealihyA.liouot ihaLKor —' 

yut not onepenou In tin I* *■• lortnnate na ■ 
fine .nit. i ed 111 a-inc way trom then- tnorbl.l 

llaallh i*oi couraed-ioni lent.lu a great 
, upon  th*  I'urlty ol the  (llood. and th 
if tha  III..-..I 1. -Hi.-, il. iltpeudent upoa 

henltliful fun tional action of the l.iver. 
I he diaea.c- nrlalng directly or Indirectly from 

Art.-, i r.ma of the LI»>T,o*nnoi,of courae, be euu- 
- ■■ aueh au 

PHOF.  V.\1 BtTflKIIK* 
OR BAT   GERMAN   LIVBH   REHBDT 
itrlke*  Bi  the root «f   M 1.   UI.enlea  which 

...   .)ernui;euieul* ui   the  I 
me nr I'lironie Aff'ettniiaoi the II 
.Sallow I'nunti-iienre.HIrk He.. ' 

l)Vo-,-_ 

To OonauraptlTOB, —The .dvertlacr, having 
MO re*tored to health in a few week* by a very 
mple remedy, after having *uB7ered for »evral 

year* with a aevere lung affe. tiou, and that dread 
dlaeaie, Coa.nmptlon—I* auxiuut lo make known 

i hia fellow-.uiTerer* the mean* of cure. 
Tn alt who de*ire It, he will aend a copy of the 

prracrlptloii u*ed, (free of ctyirge) wllh Hie direc- 
tion* for prep irlng and ualnt the tame, which they 
will And a sure cure for Couiumptfon, A -rliie.-i. 
Bronchltla, Cough*, Cokb, and all Throat and 
Lung alTecllone. The only object or the advrrtlaer 
In lending the nreacrlptlon I* lo henrflt the nfflirl- 
.d. mi 1 -in.ad Information which he eoncelve* to 
lie invaluable, and he hope! every aufferer will try 

etnedy. a* It will cu*t them uothing, and may 

Itlng the pi•.•(■(Iption, free, by r 
ail, will plea 

I yd?* 
H.KV, EDWAUD A.WILSON, 

Willlam-bur^h, Kin-t <0 , N.Y. 

Commonwealth of MaaiaobuaettaJ 

KB»«, M.     TROIIATF contT. 
To the lialr*-at-Uw. next of kin, and all other 

pcnoita inti-ie.t.-d in the eital* of DAVID F 
llAVNi:-,   late of  Methnen, In   aald   com-ty 
yeoinaii, .hreaied, Oreeling I 
\\ ii.-..-..-, - - ri -in laatrnmenii, purportitig too 

I will and leiiamrni aod a eodl.il of >ah 
d, have beam pre.ealfll te aald Court, to 
,by .limrph   llnw, who pray*  tint   I. tier 

ih.i 

in-d,  t 
■  luaed to h 

o BMW 

And-i 

letd nt "lewbury|iorl, In 
> Ih* Third Tueaday ol 
(, before noon, lo ahow 

'   it the i 

Mil.ilil 
.kirk1- 

eproli 
Iy and radically.cured by I'rofeaaor V'au U.i- 
Liver II. oiedy. 

Hundred, of teatlment*!* mi^iit he given from 
nrraoii* who liaee be. n permaiieiitlv cured aflor 
trying other f-ineitle* wlthniit Hi) h. netl, lat effeet 
but tiMK TKIAL of the Liver Rawed* !■ batter 
proof to the afflicted thin a volume of rvcomman- 

Tlii* medli 
nnialneltlu 
ii..iiy.or-nydri 

Mold by all DM 

', and doe* not 
iimboge, Baua- 

■glit*.     I'rie.- one dollar per hot. 
.   ..jf.a*or V»n Ili'NRinaN OHKAT 

KKMAS I.HKH II A.WAV) V, ami tikeuooth 
.    tine ii.ill.ir and Aftirn rcni*. eiiher in i- 

■ currenov, m'llt to any ailvertue.l   Agent, or to 
ie  I'rourletora, (Mt'AK li.  MosK.s  V CO, 17 
iilTFIIiiTplT arrrrtr New York, " .11   m-m ■■ III.- 

ll di. Lie hy return mall. |m-t p.Id, 
sold   in  Liwn-iice hv II. M. Whitney, I'harle* 
inrke   ii..i nmiih, L. II. Aroaad A Co., and 
I iMatera in llcdli-lin-a. 

I*unk  DinF.Aai.—The following haa been 
reeeirrd from Iowa; 

Marion, Iowa, Friday, June ft, ISOIi. 
The family «>.( \Jj ■.U*.uye», oI' '>>!■ l'la", 

eS5tnffe1w|,tfyV pwreorr* In all, ^uaiaefjr lit* 
ann-in-laa'a famil), wate aUacked with 
triohinoaia. Nine jieitiitia have had the dia- 
taaa) three have died; four are well or 
nearly ao, anil two are now Ijiny in a earjr 
critical contlilioti. with little |iroepect of re- 
covere. Ajiuit ptortem eiaminaiiori, with 
the aid of til* microicnji*, revel* a ia*t 

, rriuliiiutle of the tnehina. jr/.tm/i* in the 
muscle*, Oreat egoitament prevail* in thia 
part of the coumry in T*uerd lo iheauhjeci, 
and our phaiciani are thorottghly inTeatigo- 
tlngib* Ji.eaie, and in due ilme a report of 
th* «*w will b* given lo the prof***ion and 
hurjllo. 
E. M. SMITH, M. P., Attending rhyaician. 

I.Tll 1 

Health ! - Strength! 
1 > and thouiand* nnnuilly die prematurely 

rhan, it they would give the Ure.it French hVmt-dy 
UK    JUAN   IIKI.AM M(KI '-. 

I   l.l.lftlt I I K»    'I'KIIKII     PILLI, 
irepared by 0 \K*m taaa A I: 
oinhanl, farla.iron 

h-laiiiarre, thief I1 

tor I on l.ar lalere, a lair trial, t 
 -i'-i reilif, and in a almrt li 
lored to Health and streuglh li 
.ractlce of mauy eminent Fnueli phyilH n 
...ir.,rm aureeai, and highly r.-. •iiinneudnl a* the 

and MfMlTe. Itauiedj l.ir all i*r*on. 
' ,r Sean.I I'.I mis. .11 ile 

.on. I'..rei-V .tfrranrhorr. 
rrhea or iSemlual  F.miaaioii*, all W>*jV 

Life! 
Iln.i.l 

tt.ll> (1... 

n. .m hi rind 
he fully, re. 

. ....ice Ih'eno'. by publlthlng thii 
..nee a week, for three aucee»aive weuki, In the 
iiew.piperc.il.il the t.twngXCK AHKIUC ta and 
Andover Advartlaer, printed at l*wrrAira, the laat 
IMihlli-atl.nl  to be  two daya at leaat  l*lore aald 

Wilne**, Oorjje F. f hnate, F.aoulre, Judge ol 
■aid  i i..in.  thla  nineteenth day of June, In  il;<- 
>i«r oae thouaan.l eight huadrrd and alaly-ala. 

W ym A. C. UOODELL, Keglitrr. 

EieratorB' Kotice. 
Kotlce ia hereby gtrea that the aabaerlher* have 

-   ' executor* of the will of AN- 
HIIK1V  \Vliiul.\,Ui-..l  Uwrenee.iu thi 
of K**ex, d.-eeaaed, leatate, and  have 

The Great  American  Pttlnt Company 
Or No. WJobork., Now York, 

After venraof patfenl atiidy ami cxperlmenta hy 
one of the beat rheiioiU lu Una .ounij-y, are tiliar- 
ed lo announce lhat tli.y liaie now perfected, anil 
meet with the nii.i grallfjlug n*ull«, and *uc- 
e.-.-il. il In (in. .hi in, u 

AN AHTICLK OF PAINT 
Of any Color di-dred, 

fur superior to anything ever before offered to the 
pubiie, and which lor *lt outilde work, 

«.;•»**, Wwataa**, 
• A.vl.wllMr*!   l-.r»«""-«.*»- 

Haa no *4ual. 
With the lagradlrnt*, which are ilmple, and al- 

waj* *t hand, every m«n can bceome hU own man- 
ul.icturer and paluter, and at a ooat of 

Ouly  3  cent*  per  pound. 
Although but recently offered to i»c pubtlo.hun- 

dredaot te*tlmoulal*urltiiutrin*lc value are con- 
tinuity reoelvid, 

THE COMPANY 
fielii-ring that the community ara ever read> to 
«n|ireel..te and lupporl artl |e» of True Mrrls.huve 

K: .I.. *>. „..„. ,„d Hijrht* to Mae- 
. d.rectly to the peo- 

■ i ii II in . v roine within the reach 
of all rTaaac*, have lUad the prloe at tire auinin.il 

"""°OHll    DOLL AS    ONLY. 
All .mlIT! for the Keclpe and Klght* ahould be 

addreaaed to the 
OllEAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMP'Y, 

A'o. I* John Strett, Yew   York. 
lim\ MAN HMMTI, Sec1). 

Ilhloa N.T., April 30,18W, 
USKAT AMEittcvit FataT t>>. 

Xo. lit-John at . M.Y,: 
Ornta— After . thorough trial of the Karelalor 

I'aiiit, which I manufactured  by your proce*., on 
my building*, fence*. Ac., li giie* me pl*a*ar< to 
*ay Ibat I ha*e never *'-«II it* equal. 

Ucapectlully your*. 
MKNItY J. DADOF.lt. 

Lit ile Fella, VI., Mar B, 18«. 
ORBAT AuaatOAV I'AIBT Co. 

t.enia — I hate Ju-t completed painting all my 
building* .with two coat* itraw-colur lucelalor 
I'idnt—large iwo-.tnry hou.e, wllh larg* carriage 
hou*c: barn 4UbyWlfrv!t; about thrae hundred 
h-etiil |. ■!)..■; and my cart*, plow* aud other toil*, 
a line blue—and all *t ■ e»*t for m nerlal. nf (|.W:i) 
tlv* dollar* and »«venty-three cent*. Am eoundcal 
that 1 have aaved over litN In coat of malcrlala. 

Truly yonra, JUHM T. KlIUDKd. 

Athena, N. V., May 13, ISM. 
GeiAT AMKKtCAg FAIKT C.». 

HI .i.ii.n at, N.r. 
Fleaae accept my Ibaak* lor the ben-fll* raorlred 

from your bzeelalor Faint.   For a *mall co*t 
have   *aved   huurlriii* or dollar*.   My larin an 
ealldliig* would aell for «)I0W more, for it* u*e. 

Vour*. truly,       JAMKo ATUHlNsOX 
aW-Ovcr 500 tettlmoniil* ia) lu faror on .n. 

flle. lwtl|e« 

Medical   Advice. 
All p>r*on*, Male or Female, needing Important 

ie.llcal advice, (ami tre .tm.iit,) will immediately 
write or vl.it i.r. HAHU-.x.nf Lowell, Ma-*., 11 
Ihey wnuld * ll e needle*, miller lie; anil il'tdcaa ex- 
MI.'-.- In taluly Iryl.ig to gvl cured by improper 

' rfpeatal attention given to all FemaleComplalnta, 
indluthoae delku-e trnild.-. Ineldeiit to youni; 
liieu ol iinuroper liabll*.   lo /ll caae* a cure la 

'''Their e'o in plaint* ahould coiatltiitca dUlitirt 
branch of iliepe..re,ilo.i, and almuld he attended 
toby aooiuiieieiil  phyai. inii;   and we believe ll.ut 
l>r   Harmon U belt, r ijuallHed for tha' braii.l. ot 

■ii.-.- than UIIV  one we know of who devotee 
•olf pjrticularly b» ft."— -Wang /■agdttna*. 

The FamoiiF Red Pills, 
greatcat medical  pn-pnrutlou in tlic world, 

dealgncd exelu«tvely for women—a tafe. and 
remedy for nil auppreaaion*. ami other men* 
ditrkuitlea, whether occurring In the 

B1K0LE OH MAHHIRU  WT.VfK. 
ObUlnetlor Dr. II All MOM, fm  oaad^lair, Jr* 

■aaftwra and tr- itoUnr* $m *»■. a»a*r4lig *• *■>• 
Mi.i.b-ti..   FiHtt.y i*mii or aaaaweea, _ 
HE in Weliea" lllork, (up aflra) eoraor of 

Merrlmaek and Kirk atreeU. Lowell, Ma-a KB- 
irauce from Marrimack atrtwt. aailml.o 

Commonw*altB ot MaaaaohuaatU. 

RaO««vM,       PROBATB COURT. 

utrual 

F 
COHSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP pm-flca the Wit- 

_J( eetlreiy iron, all the evil efleettof MKKCHRV, 
removing the tuA «M»| eorluR the Weak Joint* 
and Rheupatle I'alna which the uaroflalOmcl iaaurv 
to produce. It harden* rjuongy Uuun, and lettfM 
Ute Teeth a* llrnily aa ercr. 

CON8TIXXTTION LTFK BYRtTP 

rradloato*. root and breach, all LrepUrc 1 iiw.-u«a ot 
the 3kln, like 

ULCERS,  PIMPLES,  BLOTCHES, 
and all other difficultle* of thi* hind, which ao much 
di*ngiire the outward appearance of botli malra ami 
female*, often   making them a dlajruaUng object to 
tucuutlre* and their friend*. 

E 
CTOKSTrrTJTIOK  LIFE:   SYRTJP 

(IKES AIX   :•« 1.1.i.r...   Of TIIK  OW>OB| 

either of the Face, XecJr.or Female llreaat, and alionld 
be taken a* »oon aa the .welling la deti-ctct, thu. pi 
rruting Ihelr breaking, and producing troubhwumc 
Uiarliarglng Sore*, which diatlfrero an many of the 
younger portion of the community from aia to twenty 
ream of age. Young elilldren «re very auldeel to IMa 
eharge* from the Kara, which depend* upon a Herofu 

,u* constitution.   Tlie*c caae* »oou recover by taklnf 
few doaea of thu Life Syrup. 

s 

FTJBNITUBE. 

F.  S. JEWE'IT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
lit   ESSEX   STRKET, 

ll and 3 U.reb.ult' How.) ' 

IV.' linvv ...i huud.fbr Mir, .nd .re rertl,lDg, 
wi-ekly, th. V.-ry 1....H .lyle* ..i 

l'ARLOK  SUITS! 
which, for tini.-h and duinblllty, excel any Good* 
or lue kind lor Baa* in Laurei.ie. 

LIlAMtttR SUITS IN FULL. 
M irhle. Ul ick Wiilmit, t>ak trimmed in VTalnut, 

Cho.iii.il fluita timalit-il III ti.i aud Vainuh, V, hitu 
wood (im-lit I in )l..|ile, lioil-Woi.U.aMll IliilHtii.ll 
ul Cue.tiiui; nil mill, -v.-ry laleat al)ica, aud lin- 
I-ii.-'l lu the moat iliur.iu^h tnauuer. 

eat*HaiiOeoMe Halt* ftr fMnnifiii. Call aud 
rai.ulue, and don't levl that you *r« troubling U* 
It )..II .I.I-I'I uareoare, 

Carpeting!   CarpetingI! 
e NEW Ptjli of Kldder- 

ht-ll 1.UW; 
il.   c'AlirtTl.NUS  ami   HtaUW   UAT* 

receiving * 

Common Furniture, Beery description. 

We pnrehnae our unllulihed .,.,.!■ in large lota, 
for itAan.direi-l Irom ihe Slanu a. tuien, euablii g 
ua (o Mil MtB* the* ilm.i- wiiu buy lini*hcd Futul- 
lure in an,all i|u*utllle«. 

I.I VK «BU>lB raATHfCRS of the Beit 
'Quality;  alto, a large aupply o I L'i<aimoudo. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
of *»*»y de- 

inaiiiur.     Particular atteiiiion gl< 

a*r(Mi VrKDiVKSDAYof eaeh.i r,ai(Ai oi ™n.vw","i'"« 
Auction Furniture abd Uomcit, 

cry deacrlprhiu. 
UMB 

Offlco, No. 184 Essex Street. 
I    T. 8. JEWETT A CO. 

Boots and Shoes ! 

+ 
No, 71 Essex Btreetl 

J.   Y.   'FRENCH, 
Having removed lo the large More, No. 71 E»**M 
■ i i .-it, in order to better accommodate hli eumer- 
ouaeuatomrri, aud having rcplenlfbad hU Mack 
with a large assortment of 

OKttT'e, LADIES',' atiesr.a' INII eim.nnaM'e 

BOUTS, SHOES & KIB1IKR8, 
he now feel, prepared to meet the d-anada of the 
public. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

JA^I else*, from c Nm-e.t a 
f DoaVe. 

! to thirteen.   The 
t foot'attrd with Calf B 

We are Agent*  for the   Celebrated   Pr«*al*ea 
Uoota  mmiifactured by O.  K-ad*ll A Bon; alaw 
ii,: .-ii i for the Yoglc Unman ftllpper. 

.In-i received a large tinnier of 

ARCJ1C   OVER   SBOESt; 
all of which we offer at the manufacturer*' price I 

Ituhbcr* repaired In the ncateit and prompter* 

ili'g 

ro the 11■ i'• ■ 

Ulc of Lav 
..._ eof ABnLO.BMIl    . 

rence, In aald county, dereiaed. 
One ting: 

Wherra*. certain Inatrument*, purporting lo be 
the laat will aud tr«tamcot and codicil of aald de- 
re*.ed, ha* hern pre-ented to laid Court lor pro- 
bate, by Lawaoe B- Mr*, who prey* that lettera 
te.iaiaenlary may b« laaaed to him. the executor 
therein named, jou Are h-reby cited toanpcaral 
a I'robate Court, to be held at Salem,in *aid roun- 
ty nf Ea*ra,on Ihe Flrat Tueed*) uf July near,at 
nine o'clock, before noon, to ihow came, if any 
you have.ag'ln»t the »arhe. 

And* ild Lawaon K. Klce la hereby directedto 
give puhllo notice thereof, by publishing thi* dlra- 
ihni  onre a week, (or thne aucceaalve week*, lu 

newapaperoallad the l,*w«it«t Au«ai(\«n 
\adover Adterll«er,pHnled at Law ranee, the 

1a*l i.nUicatiou to be two day* at leait before .aid 

Oeorge F. Choate, EKjulre, Judge of 

fcjl 
Aaltrt ROrES, A«»t Kegitler. 

All aeroraioae pareaaa* aoibrlng frora geueral Da- I 
bility. Kraaeaathaa. I>yapep*l., mud Urwpar *» '*• 
Umb*. Abdomea —and, In tho female, I»ronay of lha 
dearie, aud Womb, Bcnerally aecompanled wiih In- 
flammation aud L'lceratloa if the UtcTUB-areptrwa. 
naTullyeuredtyeon^rta^lon-LiraSjrniri. Thodlaeaie 
known a* Uoilre, or Swelled Keck, Iho IJfe Synip 
will remove entirely. The remedy ahonld be taken for 
aome time, aa the dlaeaae la exceedingly chronic and 
■tubborn, and  will  not  be removed   without extra 

Tumor* of the Ovariea, Tnmora of the flrcait, aod 
welling of other gland* of tha body, will be com- 

pletely reduced without rcaortlog to tli* knife, or op- 
eration* of any kind. 

illy appointed executor* 
r WlUUIN.Uieof Lawi 

• a* ih.il 
Alt par 

, lu iherouaaU/ 
. e taUrn Upon 
id*, «a lh*law 

r*-7la*T^'r»^WH«ril 
ngeui.nt  oi   Ihr rW 

l,',.ll-.r.l 

Ol     -1)11111 
the Itark 

rlg< It 
It'iouah 
lurlful I 

■C  M.n i Ban 
Hk tt| 

■. "y-i 

iy, I'h aloal 

ol Vlii.m, 
ck and l.imha, imii.-t  n. -   Ac. 

ler no more, but uao  Thr Urt.il Fr*"-k Kern- 
It will en-it a ear* » here all oilier* fall,  and 

puwirlul  nnii'ily,   contain*   nollileg 

aalnte of *aid dee.-aied arc required to ealilhl 
aad all peraon* indebted lo ..Id eitatn am 
loon  to make payment to (iilmaa l*. Wig- 

gin, of Lawieuou. 

<;. H. l.ATHMa,|K,,**u,OT"- 
Uwrence, Hay tt, ItW.   TTJeN* 

Great    K us h 
TO TUK'8rtlRK° or 

53    LOUIS WFIL.   53 
.1:1    ESSEX    srnri: 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS. THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
CLOTRISG OF 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
FISE/NP COAaW*. 

II'KMSIIIMi GOODS, 
-TJATB ANP GAl'fe 

ALL AT.T1IK 

LOWEST   RATES I 

CIROULATINO  LIBRARY. 
ZaliU-c " lire tlllnhant, Nn. :.''iil 

'In I'ru.ll or Uf, rU-rlraad'* HonKhold,"      Mil 
•Itrokm to Harnfca*,*-*. M   DouflaM, JJW 
■Harper'. Magi.iine," Vol. II, 
•HI*.Twajorlbiuk.," Mr*. Oltpbant, 
'Common Senae," 
■Little Hag HuBn," 
-Noble l.n.," Mr*. Mnloek, 
"Siii'h tincetne War," Sydney Aedrew*. 
"Adrift lu l'UI«',n tdmuud Kirk, 
"lUrommendedto Merer," 
» Yankee M mdy." Optic. 
"Helen aud Arthar," Lee Heat*, 
•■Simplicity and Faiclnallon," 
-OUtHTt Ituj-'ge,'' 

■  ■   Mile," a. B. Draddon, 

M'HJ 

-nil 

•Dr. K 
■!a Magai 

LARGE SALE OF GOODS, 
To eio-e oat our atock of 

vVatrhea,   < haina,    hewing   Machlnra, 

SILK,    ALPACCA, 
And many other kind* of 

DRESS     PATTERNS, 

Silver  Mated Caller*, frett and Cake Baikal*, 
Fork* and tpi.on-, and all kind* ot Silver Flu- 

ted  Ware, Cor.l,.l*t and Cameo "-eta of 
Jewelry, Flu*. Iluttnn*and si.nl., ilnl.1 

Thimble*,  Feudle  and   Ixok.ia, 
Shawla,   Balmoral Hklrta,  ftonla^e,  Collar* and 

Under* leave*. 
Anyper*oe aeadlng u» tweuiy-nve-oenia aaan 

advance payment to mver ex pen ara, c*n be in- 
formed In advance what article ihey will n-celve 
on payment of one doll .r. nn.l   It will then be op- 
tional with them to a. ud for llor not. 

For one d liar we will .end a 11*1 nf air article.. 
With retail prloe, and iron* the, Hat any article cau 
bu ivlected. 

For   ai.M.aliatof   I*. 
-     -To?- -aTOD. a it-t afHM — 

For   Ja.no, a M»i of   M. 
For aio.00, a Hat of 100. 

ThlBlaa       iitiiK ciikHcK 
to obtain a dr«»a or inme other vahiahl* article at 
the above price*, aad In ao caea can they {et 

Leee than a Uollau'e Worth, 
aa we aend no irticla which  retail* for laa* than 
tbat .inn.   Sand for Circular*. 

O. IDAHO ft CO 
3nVtinhM) 4M F. O. Ho a, Boiton, Hi 

..... infttcl," Florence Slarrtat, 
"tliory or Keunett," Dayard Taylor, 
"Queen'* Farorlte," 
"Frank N.-laon." 

"Brave <1ld Halt," Optic, 
"Our Mutual Friend ."  IMrkrna, 
imll.e.'. M.'inhly, Vol.33, 
Fr-nk I^alle'a Aoaihly. Vol. S, 
IL-adie'* Monihlr. Vol. 1, 

■,'I.H 
ftMl 
V i'W 
MM 

Y 
EpHcptle T\U, Srmpelhetlc or Orffanle pUenart of 

Ibc Heart, aa FMlpltatHM, Dlaeaar* of the Valvee, 
producluita crallug or nling nouml; Drop.y of the 
Heart Caae, and all the alfretloua of thla Important 
organ, (iK-raona auffeHng from any aanrt* p»ln hi the 
region of. Uie heart.) wlU be Ereatiy relU-.ed by Con- 
►tltnr .HI IH'.- Syrup. 

BKOKKK-DOWK AXI> DKLICATF. CONSTITU- 
TIONS,' aurraaiso mm lrtni»n>aiTioTf TO KX- 

■aTirbat, fAis IJ< THE BACK, l^>Ma or MKMORT, 

FoiiKBomxaa, Houitoa or CAUNIU, toUM or 
iHatAUK, Dtunaae «»" Vutosi UhT, IIOT SKI* 
Ann  KsTBtMiTiKe. WAKT or  Stitrrr, HtaTLaBa- 
v:««: PALB,   HAOOAatl  Do«JB*a»A»0»i AfO  LA*- 
BiTttoa or TH»  MBaoirLAm STBTKM,—all rorjeir* 
the aid of the CONBT1TUT103I Ufa. STltL'l'. 

R 

then 
d ilirr 
l.b anil 

*J»o *eut 

for n 
fr- ■■ i.i any ad.lre-i when reau. 

I'u * i hie Dollar p.-r IHIM , or 
Dollar*. 

sol ii by all DruaWlati throughout the world; or 
will be aent b» mall accurely itaird from all oh- 
•rn all.ui. by Inelotlng tpeclfled price to *ur au- 
thorlied ;i»- nt, 

I'r.piletor*' Oeneral Agent* for America, OH- 
rtll U. M   »K» ACO.,lfCouftlandt al , N. Y. 

Mold lu  Uwrenee hy II. H. Whttner, rharla* 
t'larke, Horttlo Smith, L. II, Arcand fc 
hy ull Dealer* ia Mwilder*. ,lr**o 

* H. Mi 
•ell. 

KOTfCK* 
I have thi. jKyfteen my aon, Tt 

i.i.Ni-v.hL* time lo act and trad* I, 
■hall claim none .f hi- eamlnaa nor pay any aVM 
of hi* coutraclltif altar thla data. 

THOMAS BfALOSEY. 
Wltne**—C. «. Oo«a. I 

Hethuen, June H, 1R».   ITJeia  

Ornamental & Useful Hair Work, 
L. CHKISTF.X A CO., menu feet it rare of line 

Hair Jewelry of every description. No *i »i Imar 
•treet, Hoaton, Room i Ift Order* by eapre** 
putielii.tly attendrtt 10.      / 
fJA!-.,. flu. Watutilleiiulrlnu. 

Monihlr. Vi 
l*;  UDW*," 

-lleynlm*! r 
■li i.i ..ii Lie 
'Artnadale,' 
"K.-ce Homo," 

■'S^abelKo.a,•, 

"Mute "linger,"      ^ 

"t*aW%rnraarVr>r 1 y*ae,$3.i»; «mo*.»3.00; I 
mo*. tUt.   »ln«le book*. 10c. per week. 

JOHN C. UOW 4 CO., 
Paper llanfluia, Hooka and Stalloaery, 

317.'. 
,'.i;ii xm 
MN 

i. 133 taaca at. 

F I R-B -WOBK8 1 
The   I.nr«i*t  Htovk t 

Th.  Baal  Qualitf! 
The Lowrjat Prlcea! 

IHSl'l.tl* 
or  nil."  and  Towua furuMied, from   #100 lo 

.*,.-. ..   :.i ahort notire. 
Send for I'rlce Ll.t, and compare with other end 

ftluWIiai*. 

32 i 38 Federal, & 107, III it 113, Con- 
great Street*, BOSTON. 

OBly Wholeaale Depot for Ihe celebrated 
I.   XL.  VVORK8, 

and .oiyiiinl abort Stlek Rocket.   All other* ar* 
ilTtJea Imitation*. 

Jm'Jcb 

CHEAP 
European Oontinental Eioursions. 

aWCareart  Itidtirtton  In thr 

•Me eTCabiaPuiBicl. 

The andaralfaed ha* bei'U appointed Airent for 

Lawrence aad vicinity for the Cheap Euro(eran 

Continental   Kxeurrlon*, wliich leav* Wew Tork 

on 

s.dunl.iv. July 7tli, 

' Suliinlay, AugUlf 4th, 

S.itnnlrty.   Sept.   1-t, 

Salurtlay, Oct. Alh, 
Sat urtl ay, Nov. 3d, 

- SattitilBv, Dec. lat. 
aTaTThe Return Ticket* are food for *!■ month*. 

For further pan lea tare apply to 

*•,«(. HI'll V, J»3 Eaaex •*. 

FRESH   TURNIP SEEDS 
BY MAIL, POST PAID. 

Thefbllowliie varlelle»-lhe atrn {Mut'-ln eufM- 
m/(„«_.wlll be aenl lo any addre»a hymall, pra- 
nal.i.or byeapn...   Seed and Xiir.ery (JataIii)(UM 
will iio aaal Brail- to order. Whol--*elo Catalogue* 

now rawly fur the trade.    AaonU wanted. 
frlee 10 eta. tier o».: |1 per lh- 

ntrap Leaf White l>ut--h. Fall and Winter. 

Vw.wi.J^iiH.uriijiirteB rifltr,"        Wtnifr1.* 
LOOK White French or ffrnotcr, •■* 
Hklrvlng'* Imp'd RuU Bag*, 
German Tellow, 

New White 8wia-t Oernian, the Bneat I a lo keener 

'      irOB   A1J-.   FORMS   OF 

ULCERATIVE  DISEASES, 
either; of the Mow*, TnnoAT, Toerrira. Br-iarj, Foaa> 
MBAD. on SCALI*, no remedy haa ever proved Ita 
equal. 

IKiTH PATCH KB upon the female raer.drpendlna; 
upon the diacaaed action ol ihe liver, arc very unpleaa- 

to the y.iiinil wife and mother. A few bottle* of 
COKSTITfTHIrf LIFK HYBL'l* will correct the 
accretion and rewovo tha dcpoalt, which I* dlfcetly 
under the akin. 

In the tUeeaaea of Ui* Liver, (jiving tiae to l.ancuor. 
DUrlneee, Iodlge*thm, Weak Hiomach, or an ulc-r 
ated or eaneeroua condition of that oraan, accompa 
alod with bunting; or other nnpleaeant .ymptoroa. 
will be relieved by the uao of CONSTITUTION 
LIFK HYRUF u 
TMK Lira si'in 
1'uarAit.vTtox iv I  W..I 

THK  RICH  AND  POOR 

are liable to thoi*»mc illVn.r.     Nature aud Acl 
C made the r^!S!nTTtm*>N L**K «%■**> ftw 
the benefit of all. 

PURE;DLOOD 

produce* heiltby men and women; and If the eonatl- 
tutlon kl ncfleeted In youth, dleeaae and early death 
are the reanlt. 

tared the nervier, of Mr. J. Y. Wen 
of 30 year*' <nprrl*nea In the eaana- 

laetu.e and *al«ef BoaMa and »eea, wa hop* io 
•till merit a «her* of tho pnblle patronage. 

rteaae eall and examine our atock. 

Dont forget the number,— 

No. tl  i:mer Street,  -  *   Latertnct. 

HmylH J.Y. FBKItCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
u. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(I Ate Agent of Ihe V. 8. Patent Office, War bin ■- 

ton, under the Art of IK»7.) 
78 State atreet, oppoelt* Kilby atreel, 

lOSTOl, 
After an cxtenilve practice of upward* of twenty 
yenra, loiilliiae* to aevura 1'alruu la the I tilled 
st ,ic-; alao, in Great Urltalu, Franci.Bud oUter 
foreign eoanirka. Caveat*,r^petilcalioa*, llomd, 
A*.lL'uiiiriita,*ad all paper* ordraaUurfer Fa- 
lentn.i'aecuted on liberal term*, .ao withTliiu*ick. 
Iteaearclire made Into American nr foreign wi rkl, 
to determine the validity or utility of pati lit* or' 
Invention*, aad legal or other advfee n-mlerid in 
all matter* touclilii* the. ame, tuple* of IherJaheiB 
of any pnleut lumUhcd by remitting oaa ueUar. 
Aa*i|7iim-niB rrrorded at Warhln^ton. 

•HrNo AKvncy In ihe (iili.il Htatea po*ae**et 
nui'Kitliitt y\t ii.ini-Kf'ir OBTAININII Faleuta or 
aacertalnlniihr. I'UVM.UHI.III of lavi ntteu*. 

intrliir riglit mouth* Ihe mbrcrll 
of hl*iarnepr.ietlee, 
plleallona, M\IH-N .... 
which waa decided in kU fttrer by the C, 
alouerof Fatent*. X. 

TaaTIMOKIAL*. 
•' t reriH Mr. Edd y aa one of the anil aepcMr 

and »w ra./lti praclltloucr* wllh whom 1 have bad 
official hilrrceurac. CHAH. »l AfiCN," 

Commlailoaer of Patent*. 
" I have no healtatlon in aaaqrlug Inventor* lhat 

they rann.it employ a peraon avir> rnwpefrnf and 
truM'mirik)/, and more capable of palling then 
application* In a form to aeci.rc for tin m an • erly 
and favorable consideration at Ihe I'alent Office. 

EDMUND IIUHKK," 
Lat* Commltaleaer of I'atantn. 

" Mr. R. ll F.ttifT haa made fer me Til 1 UTKF.K 
anpllc.itioaa, on *U hut Mm ol ■ klch patcaia have 
been granted, andlhat ona I* nean oaadine. Knth 
nnmiatakable proof of arrai talent and anility on 
hi* parl.lnidame to recommend all inventor* lo 
applr to him to procure their palcnia, Ba they may 
be wire of having the mo.t laitkial attealiaa br- 
atnwed an their caae*, and at very re-amenable 
ehamet.     ianl JOHN TAGGART." 

«court* Ibcr.lntheeo' 
urtenn TWlfB r.ficled*r- 
rPKAIJ, I VEIIV   <»V of 

e Com ml*- 
. »r. 

Frica, 11.15 per bottle; e half doaen for (7. 

Beet. Cabbtga, Alan,  Heel, t ntili ig 
ami all other Seed* lu 

.   Paranip, 
II or large i|uantl<lea. 

... H. WATrltlN. 
(Hd (Colony Nuraerie* * Heed Kaiaull.bm'l, 

lm*]eiB PLTHIH'TH, Haas. 

Hi' NHV CUTLER, 

TJ1STDERTAKBR 
'—AH»-— 

HoperinteBtleot of CmeUry. 

Order* may he left at Clfy ClerVa office, or at 
retlrtence, on Croie it reel, Jult welt of Turnpike. 

*tf)el 

P 
C0!*8TITrTI0N CATHAKT10 tirr, P1LU. 
CONWTlTUTiyS CATHABT1C i.irn ni.i^. 

iTTrTBTtitBaVt fiaTMftP?"l-IKK rnja. coNfrTiT^TioM.CAxiUktlQ.Lirp.rrti*.- 

rni. i. 26 . i -. I - i-.n ,nx. 
I-KK-K IS I BUT.  I-KU MIX. 

mui: an .KXT. 1-KII BOX. 

rulvK SB . > >'* rx, m,x. 

WM. 11. GltEUQ * TO., Tr^irlrtor.. 

OKO. C. OOODWIX * CO., 

Reputation Established I 
Jlln. '.*. •*. .dllen U trnl*) a 

public be—efaetren, unit her 
wonderful imreem it unprf 
cemented, tier fame 
her dincotvrffn hare gone 
abroad, and to-day the it 
in her tine the largest man* 
ufaeturem in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
I v,« r* and out age are alike 
bem filed by Ihe tne of Mm. 
A Ji. .Men's tVorld'e Hair 
Rcttorer and Stair XTruc 
in*;. Thin art direct Iy upon 
the root* of the hair, canning 
luxuriant grautlhand beau- 
tij. Your luttr.lt changed to 
grey or white, by nieknenor 
other causes, will soon he re- 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty. BandrufTerad- 
ieated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
nettamheMrorM.Ulit.hout fear 
ofsoUing. The most delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted. If you wish to 
restore your hair, as in 
youlh.am* retain il through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. *'. .1 
Mien's World's Stair Be- 
storer and Dressing. 

Md by Druggist, throughout th. WorlJ. 
nuacTTAL IALU onu i, 

It* Jl MO Clmawlcb •■-. a«w-V.rli. 

Hit 
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her I 
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She Jtnforcittc ^intri tun, 

ANPOVER ADVERTISBR, 

■ till   rilllT   BTBKIifO, 

Corntr of < t nb ^ffittna St,., 

SCO.V. HUII.L * C», P,.r,l>i.r. 

sunsc'KirrioKs-iN ADVANCE. 

MTar,    •    •    IU0IIUIWK   -   ,1* 

Who, „t KM i» »4.»IK«, *U0. 
l!,glaMplM, f «nU. 

BATES or ApTurruina. 
OH* H<nver«, (oa* inch) ens Insertion, 
Bash addlUwaal Isiwilts, 

it m 
•0 

l month. 1 MM, 3 no*. • •**■ lr**r 
OM HMN,    IM        l»     .«•      «M *W 

1-oaths.  **s*a<hs. 1 V*»r 
One-eighth eolnmw,     7 W             N W MM 
One-fosrth      "         10 M           » 00. to 00 
Osc-heir                      ISO*           MM (XI w 
Ona*efS**B,                 at«o             WOO no oo 

WM IWlm 4M. [■    •! pitM bin ud wUk (ood .M^-H. " '• 1*»*»|S 

ni never the same man ag*in.   At incubus 
I was on a visit to my grandfather, on* 

of th* pioneer turner* of Central How York, 

and «• had narted out for s rid*. The Br.t 

«d  wit In M many  reepeela 

e in; grandfather'a thai It drew my alien- :sr 

Ha charge of less tlisn one ion*". 

Advertiser* occnprlu* oac-ronrtli ol » column, or 
MOM,are entitled to a changeof aaatter quarwrIj. 

AaalgBMs' sail Ad™t»lstr*iors Kotiosw, *a.»; 
Messengers', ai.on; probate and ether !.<■*» I No- 
ttaat, #4.0* per tqnnre for three Insert lea* or law. 

apodal Molljcs, (nonpareil leaded; 33 per eeat. 
egtra. 

Ifotfeea la readingcolumns, is cents per lln*.- 
X* shares o< loaa than 10 linn. 

THE  THI-WEKKLY   AMERICAN 
la Issued M above, on Taesdevs, Thursdays, and 
Retard*/*; devoted la the IstcrcsU of Lawrence 
tad vlclultr.   #1 00 per rear. 

AUKU1CAN 

JOB Aim CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

CVmar e/ K—* *** A&U*m «ree(#. 

ITMT Ducurno!) or 

KISOBbLAMIlOUS   JOB   PAINTING, 

la> the beat aaaaner. 

LA WRENCH POST OFFICE. 

IDMlin HAIL JtRUJNOaKUT. 
MAli.n .-*-"<.- »v» 

Mlra.ltalK**  »«. •> *B«-"» *"■•"" 
■I».M. 

l.o-rHl. el 7 A. «-•»«« '•■*•      ' V-        ■___ 
jM*r»*»N,<e*esB) «*.; (vl*Mala.)4 «■■-■ 
*„,>*., (.WBo.tenjfi]  Hi A- «♦»«!« '• *■ 
Hartrkiu and Mm*, J A. «^ and a r. M. 
,V,.rlfc,7 A. *- 
a/an^U*«er«a^efc»«oae-l,tllA.».aM*r.»t. 

JMJMM.7 A. M.. and • r. H. 
a*>r*M.dallr ill A.M. 
OMrweiewn, nr«*t iffaaMww,and BgfiiU, 11 «• 

MAILS ABSOBTBD. 

Bor lea and ITtm Isrn, •) *-• M„ aad 4 *• ■• 
£anreU, 4 a. M^ and, I r. ». 
Mr***, *| A. M.. **d 4| r. u. 
A**.u*,?lA.M.,*ad*|r.M. 
Xarl, i and 71 r. M. 
jr*rtt,a]r.H. 
Jfsieet>rr*#r-i,  QmrfHW, WM  A* we**"*  na* 

A«jUM, IBM. 
OflaM ayeei fro* r A, MY to • r- M. 

OEO. 8. MEBtlLL. P. H. 
Lawrahat, April *, IW.         ^__ 

J. S. B«ME * CO. 

*» -way- '-S^tS'-C;^'- * M*'1"' 
Goods in  Great  Variety! 

Ther fcare la Utetr etore the larfeat, beet *f leetrd, 
and nwat dealrable ataafe of U<MS. ever oiernd U 
,01* a.arkrt, eaanartalar, * iraal aarlatr, 

W««t l-«H» Oooda, Choice Fainri- 
ii"y lirocoriea, 

alajToola; Oardra.refe- 
Wata, Ulagbaiu, Cotton*, 

nrla. I'ap^olUr*. *c., *e., * 
h*no at t»«^( ..-M rraeat 

cweuttf PN«*n taJiaaa l« anafcamtie. 
ear-F-rnev Uech*nio*, and ererjbod; *)•* I 

;»." ui» "J.5''»Witi"™'. 
Eampehlre St., Mathuan. 

J, 8. l>01K»r* J.W. a'ULMM. 
*"\lena,   trl—fl  

is o B\« r. B».*C> o J 

VETERtlRY   SURGEON, 
Hil*. ItrttViur,, Imwoll, M»*a., 

TrVat • *ll dU.-eae* or lloreea. Cattle, and lb* lower 
i mrftoaJ operaUona; aan* all 

-'-1™    ->■ --l*nt**ad caraMe ea£*i>T%v-n,"rin|b^ii>; oarb, iplent* 

»ll-kMWi huncw, I, Mow KNClud. 

■ KMOT IIIII, 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With Patoat CacBbUarloa CaeMoa, 1'atnat Poek- 

HHNKV HWMr 
100 ludburr Street, 

jtoaToa. 

J.   B.   FENEKT-V, 
BOOK-BINDBB, 

tn ' 

JJiJ^JT BOOK MAtrurACTCBEB, 
IS* Steam St., C "P • atleTMa,} 

UWRWBOI, MASS 

DR. JOHN F. LORD, 

r>  »  »r   T   I B X. 
SU8 BBatoXED  TO 

No.  1 Appleton stree>% 

"The American (onfllct," 
"> »'Vt HORACB OREELBV, 

latnrevoh.a»oe. Taa>(f*taowraadt, Praealrn 
to taVaJawf of the War to* in* Caka. 

raraaaa arMlaa to obtain Volem* flr«t, will 
PWa*« nddraaa ERH»MA.X, A|«t, P. O. B«n 

* lyfarpM 

DR.J.H.KIDOKR, 

'Tour food neigWbor, ■*•"• *• *'»" hKl 

aoane idea* Ilk* )our* (rrandfather,,' I Mn. 

■The mao that built thi» tiouaa had. No 

neighbor of mine now, poor atari 1'—- and 

my grandfather draw a long hrtaib. 

Then after a pau»e, hia voice changed- 

' Theaa (bare 1 theae litila foie*. I bate 

lh«* I Nobody feara them, nobody mind* 

them, yet ihey ruin erer) thing.—The beaata 

of prey are not half no dangerou*. The lit- 

lie foxaa!' be repealed with empbatU, and 

hia lone era* biltef. 

• What little fox**, grandfather ? ' 

••—  little   fwie*, all litlle   foie*!   little 

•ine, litlle wtakneeaea, litlle .lartdera, little 

debta, I hale them all. They do aueh mi»- 

chief | they are ao trdacherout and rninoui! 

' When they are ao litlle r" 

My grandfather paueed. I waited in ii- 

lence, and he went on. 

I never ride by that hone* witboW pain 

and indignaiion. You tee what a lae plnee 

It i»| a good houae, a hundred end fifty 

urea of rich land; and yet It went for a iilk 

gown.    That wa* the lilt* fox.' 

A iilk gown*' 

' Yea, it went for a oiHt gown. And there 

went wiih it what wa* worth greatly more 

than all of it—a whole - family'* happinea* 

and hope.' 

• Wl.al it the etOi-T, grandfallu-r ? 

' ril tell you.    When I drat came to thi* 

part of the country, a joung couple of ihe 

name of Brewa were willed here is a log 

beaiee. They were hard working, wlf-deny- 

irig people, end everything proapered with 

them for many year*. They paid for their 

reran, and kept adding to it, till, ai I told 

you, they had a hundred and fifty aorea. 

Then when I had built me a lew hoaw, 

'ighbori Brown   had ' to  build   him' one, 

04 "want to be behind. " f 55* % *o1««t 

childreo to en academy In the neil town, 

where ihey could have better opporiunitie* 

for learning than were here. After e time, 

neighbor Brown thought it would be * good 

thing to educate hie children, end wnt bi* 

ol-eat daughter to ihe name academy, 

It waa a new expenae to him, but he met 

it cheerfully, end for • time, all went well. 

The young woman made him auto with bar 

pbiloeophy, and the fond father wa* more 

than repaid fur all hia wcrineee on her ac- 

count. But a* aha increa.ed in knowledge, 

e* did atto love of dwwi end nothing would 

do for her but an espenalve ailk gown. Her 

mother put her off. 

Why not, mother? ' 

Beoauw we have no money to pey for 

But father can pay for it in thing* from 

off the farm*' 
Nothing can be »pered now. Lart ytar'a 

grain ia all told: ao !■ everything elw from 

laetyear.' 

Bat father might tell 

if nothing elaa. 
• No, he needa all the rtock he hai.' 

The faiher entered. b 

What toil, 8uaaoP' 
■ 1 vest a ailk drew, faiher. Mary Stilt* 

ha* one.' 
How .ill Ihe get Itf! irtwrpeewd the 

prudent mother. 

' I'll boy it for he*/ 

• But Sow will yon pay for it ?' 

* They'll tew** we*1' * 

* The wife wid no more, and Swan had 

the annd«oment ailk to be found in the neat 

village, and Brown had a More bill for the 

Aral time in bla life. He thought nothing 

of It, eo many other* bad the aawe, and the 

Mf^tMilneourefea1 lC""'ltVww a great 

deal eaaler to My ' charge It 1' than to hand 

lh* hard earned ceeh- They know 

thi* and lake lha advantage of it. And w 

a man who would not have ipenl ten dollar* 

at lha itore if he bad been obliged to pay 

down,' baa a atore bill of perbapa five 

ienea that emosnt to meet at the end of the 

year. 
And *uppoae it caai be met t' 

• T>e merchant poi* it into Ihe ahape of a 

note payable with utureat, and atari* a freah 

account.' 

■Too bad f       . 

' 8* it i» i Sot 8u**n Brown hod her fine 

drew, and Brown had hia atore bill, and 

one* begun It eooo grew too large, and hew 

many debt* are not M P The eomsnnd U 

wiw, "Off* BO man entitling.' Meet dob:* 

ought never to have been. No one ■hould 

hove an Indulgence Wet cannot be paid for 

at onw. Next yoor Brown'* atore bill be 

came a note with lotenal. but It did not 

trouble him. Neil year another note wa* 

given, a larger one, inelnding interwt, *ed 

*.n unpaid faolnnee of*a aecood store bill.— j 

Heavier internal w*i now ••knl, f .r nunirt 

ww eeareo, Brown kept falling behind for 

Mveral year* i on** eliding downward, it ia 

bard lo recover oture bdU. At length ] nt 

iboaajTMyera at work on that part of *M 

farm lying neat to mine. He wa* with 

them. 
Oolnv v> wU P' I nebed hfm. 

I'm going to give Lynde a 

Ah! how'ilhur" 

i He'* got aome of my not 

lay upon him, dealroyicg hi* courage; hie 

very lib. If be could not?pay a »tore bill, 

bow could be lift 0. naorlgageP Hit farm 

murt go^ no help fee it. TP* HTMpiegi, 

u.urer had done bi* work,'had made hia 
owe the bandaome farm which *ooth«f man 

bad earned by the event and toil of a life, 

without the aweat or toil of an hour by 

cunning, await advantage* fastened lo A litlle 

•lore debt, How indignant I wit| bow eoa> 

rowful, too, when my good Mighbor put bra 

furniture into wagon* j put in hi* ax*, plow 

and hoe, and took hi* way lo ah humble 

home far from na, to begin life'* toil enow, 

youth ell gone, hop* almoat dead, courage 

elmoet failed, muaefea and heart weakened. 

And nil thi* wrong and ruin grew from a lit- 

lle thing, a ttbool girt'* gown. Do you 

wonder I hat* the little foxo*P Look out 

fa «rarwit child 1 watoh fOr.lheml don't let 

them apoil your vine*, while yon think you 

■re *afe from them.    No one ii wfc' 

We rode on In •ilenee, and I muaed end 

trembled. Bo many litllj thing*—life made 

np with them—which ehallroinP which 

■hall bleuP 'God of wisdom, direct me,' I 

prayed. 

A Nice Slate, of SooiOtr* 

We find ihe following in the report of 

the New York l'riaon AMociation :— 

There ia e family residing in Oneida Co. 

who, according to common fame, have fol- 

lowed the profewion of thieving for nearly 

twenty year*. They have grows rich by 

' their unlawful practicra. Their children 

are educated in the boat and moat tapen- 

•ive Mminarin. They drCM genteely, their 

manners are aomewhat poliehed, and they 

appear tolerably well In eoelety. Their 

operationa are carried on through the coun- 

ties  of  Oneida, Oawego, Ouego, Madiaon, 

Thr hey have numerou* well trained 

confederates m all those counties, who are 

ready by day1 or by night, at d moment'* 

■eke'nt p1^noe>,ot >6f the^onoeaWoni-or 

protection of aasoclatM who are in denger 

of hliing inio the nteahee, of the law. 

Thew men have been indicted time with, 

out number in the above mentioned counties 

but none of them beee ever been convicted, 

nor have any of them ever been in jail f«r 

a longer period than WM oeceaaary faff a 

bondaowa to arrive at the prison. Hia 

generally believed that there en farmer*, 

apparently mpeotoole, who belong lo the 

gang and ahare lie protta. 
Whether thi* b* *o or not, it ia certain 

lhat whenever boil i« needed, any required 

number of mbaUntisl fanners will come 

forward and sign their bonda without re- 

gard to the amount of lbs penalty. These 

men, u might bo supposed, exert a great 

political influence, and It U well understood 

that ihey ore alwaya ready to reward their 

frienda and punish their enemies both in 

primary conventions and at the poll*. Al- 

though, *s we bow said, they have boon 

repeatedly indicted, yet the number of their 

indictment* bear* hot a small ratio to the 

number of their depredations. 

It nsually happens that any ono who is 

particularly sciive ha bnn|ing any of the 

gang to justice, ha* bis bars Off dwelling 

toon after burned, or hia horns art mi**ing 

from the stable, or his sheep or osltlt from 

the) enwtur*. Thew things have happened 

' ao often lhat pwopw •" nnM how **** 
Intermeddle in the matter or seeking to 

bring them to justice. If a person eo inter- 

meddling happen* lo have a mortgage on 

hia property it la apt to be wry BOOB fore- 

closed. If he tiM political aspirations, 

thousands of unoeen obstacles interpose to 

prevent the fulfilment of hia hopes.    If he 

physician, malpractice is impaled to him, or 

other msliuous stories circulated to bla 

discredit | and at length matlera oose to 

auob a paw that hia only recourw la to 

Wove lit* county. 

All who make themsolrw conspicuous as 

their opponent*, are in aome way wade to 

feel the effect of a tbouwnd blighting and 

malign mfluencec which paralyx* their 

energies and blast their powers of auccea*. 

Although the law has been powrrlew when 

.xerted against the gang, they have beenio 

lb* habit of uaing iu «n*rgie* wiih great 

eftVct against theo* who stood in their palh. 

Wt were told with great diroumUantisliiy, 

by man worthy of all cnnBdenee, of numer- 

ous instance* whore the forna* ol law wot* 

used to punish tsnoctnea sad *hi*W rob* 

bery under lkorr*knvai manipulations. W* 

content ooraelvw with a amgle examule, 

which may be taken *a * spoeiastn of the 

rest, and which we select from th* 

beeauw some of the beta belonging to It 

came under our personal observation. 

W* found in lb* jail at I'ulaaka, lb* half 

*;*.*> lE«a» TvOawago roued*;, a «w **4 

bla wife who had been PUMBHWIB1 there far 

eighteen moats* OS the charge of grand 

.larceny. The mas WM, evidently, a ouiel, 

inoffensive person, a number of th* Mrlh- 

odiat church and a elsas-leader to ft. He 

wa* In good reptile among bra neighbor* 

snd no on* sf them gave credence to the 

story of hi* guilt. 

The wife WM a more energetic peraon.and 

although then ia so proof ibai ah* *u 

sstosllyever connected with  th* SJSg./tl 

Huhe wuHing to 

conceal their secret*, M far as they might 

have bean* leMOStsri I* her. Beese lime 

before  her ervwt eoe of (he gang ran off 

with her deoghter, and neither ho sot his 

swociatoa wwBM let her know oh* is her 

child1 ww eoweeesed. 'This greatly enraged 

ner. and rbo began «Jfttft law eSefeia of 

the organixsiion, andto owreaten Tengeaoce 

sgalnat them. ■''' 

8h* waa repeatedly warned to deat>t, and 

rnaced with punishment If she continued 

to operate sgalnat themj but she paid no 

stlention to their threats but continued her 

hostile action. One evening, just at dusk, 

a Jew peddler came in with bla psek, and 

requested her to let him atny all nigbl. She 

assented, proposing to him to wave hia pack 

in the front room while they want into s 

rear apartment to pet sapper. They ost In 

the room until bedtime, and the peddler 

in hia affidavit distinctly declare* that *he 

ww never once out of hie 'tight. When Tie 

waa ready lo retire she lighted ■ candle for 

him, but before going to hod he went into 

the front room lo look at Ma pack, when to 

hia eoueternation he found it wna gone. 

The next morning he entered a complaint 

before a jueliee, who WM himself generally 

believed to be connected with the gang, 

againat the couple at white tiooM he had 

lodged | and although lbs complainant 

awors that the woman never WM out of his 

sight from the lime he left the paok in the 

room until he discovered that it WM lost, 

snd the huabsnd proved, or offered lo prove 

that he was at a Methodist meeting during 

ihe whole time that the peddler WM in the 

bouse, yet the justice committed them for 

trial* 

A respect alii* farmer now came forward 

and offered lo be their bail, and WM as- 

hy lbs magistrate. He told the 

woman, at the same lime, thnt il she would 

My no more about th* gang and their 

affairs, ahe would bear no more shout Ihe 

larceny charge. *' 

Bat ah* WM smarting ao severely about 

he loss Of bat d**-*-*-^*. thar. aba aouM •*• 
quenlly gave informaiioti which waa adverse 

lo the tntoreata of the parlies who ahe be- 

ieved were keeping bw daughter in con- 

cealment. 

When the bond***** found that ah* 

would not keep quiet, bo surrendered both 

her and her husband, sod ihey wen iben 

committed to Jail, when they bad remained 

lo tbe time of our visit. Their case* 

had bee* pot over from court to court, on 

account, it waa alleged, of the absence of 

material witarew* for the pto^cuiion. It 

wa* generally believed in lha neighborhood 

that they would be kept there, on one pra- 

ence or another, just M 4 >ng a* it suited 

ihr interests of their peoewutors 

%atortnrr &racruan. 
Oso, S.  MiaaitL, EMTOB. 

FRIDAY, JULY fl. 1866. 

MEW'S    SIHBABT. 

High School ■ihiawaow.. 

Th* annual exaniliistion of our public 

schools closed on Friday,, witli tbe exhi- 

bit Ion of tliu Oliver High School; th* 

school* throughout have gonernlly BS- 

pearcd to excellent advaiKage, in nek 
satiafnetton being expressed with tfiejr 

coudltlou snd progrcsa. As uaunl.a very 

large arVdleine of parent* Bod Irrends, 

completely Qlllug the QranuBur School 

Unit, gathered to witness tbe cjloalug ex- 

ercise* of t|ie High Reboot; the gradu- 

ating class numbered twelve, otts tuors 

than last year, nod what I* especially 

gratifying:. Including three boya, s larger 

number, we believe, than have completed 

the course fur several years; wo carueut- 

ly hope this la but a beginning of such 

result*, and that the growing yeara and 

Increasing stability of our city. It to 

eeouro sgalnat the withdrawal from our 

High School, for bualnosa education or 

pursuits, of lb« lada who enter upon Us 

course; nothiog IBBBgsas tAaaredsjra n*> 

oewslty should penult th* roe* of any 
portion of that training ■and cnlture, 

which cannot fall of realising to it* pos- 

■osaor an Inoalculnbi* advnutage, a great 

praollcal good, In tbe busli**** of life, 

and wo trust the time It At band when no 

class shall again graduate without a sin- 

gle lad. 

'lite exerclSM of the afternoon wen 

pleating, and generally very creditably 

eustslrsvd, evincing careful study and 

ootunsendable application; tin Music WM 

unusually Hue, upon the euoccsaof whleh 

the eohool a* well M Its ssBcient teacher 
merit hearty congratulation. The decla- 

mation* were worth]' much commenda- 

tion, the original ones, especially, evluo- 

Ing a careful apiirccwttiun of the subject, 

aud a clear, forcible, ami often eloquent 

expression. The Bombardment of Val- 

paraiso, by Geo. M. Oailaiid, and the 

Fort Pillow llawncrc, by Charles B. San- 

RQMBBU.MI   CAOEP.—Joseph   B.   Shnte 

!* a well-known   liquor seller, with s piece 

of    business   In   Haver bill,—tad   *   pretty 

large   hu*ines*   in  hit   line   he does, too. 

Oftentimes he bw been arrested, aa many 

three indictment* hanging ova* him  at 

a tingle term of the court;   but by ihe rt 

cant relirf act of the   LegtalaWra   he  wt< 

freed from   all the (Wt, snd given a clean 

hill of health.    Lately  he hat  been Baste 

careful than IBawaana ia bit aalee, having s 

private  room with s door   keeper outside, 

aad a bar-lender inside, letting lbs thirsty 

sank in and oat, M Mtwd vnvenienee «* 

.s'ely.    On Friday of mat wwB, Sbate did 

a great hualnew by reeeon of the   preaence 

In Hsverhill of a ejrswa wbwH attracted the 

drinker* from far ssd near.    Boynton was 

on hand with two detectives, but neither'of 

hia men were able to benetrtto within   the 

veil of Joe Shaw's groggery ;   end he had 

tbe extreme felicity of   seeing   hundreds 

past In and come out, ••jjlin^[(zJ^.StfXj*, 

smile could the deteetlve* get. 

On Saturday he WM more successful. 

He called to bin swiatanc* Deputy ConaU- 

t.le Beal, of Lawrence, whs appeared in 

hia old painting clothes, WM Basted ia by 

Shnte, sod ramsined until all the evidence 

needed WM obtained. Then, upon tbe 

opening of tbe door to let out aome of the 

customer*, Bojnton man* a rush far en- 

trance, bait being ton late he broke through 

a board partition and arrested Shuts. The 

latter demanded ihe 'authority, whleh floyn- 

ton promlasd, at th* proper time, to road, 

eas) the two oast out, Bhute ■topping at, s 

livery stable nesr hy, where be threstened 

Boynton'a His, tnd finally stMulted him 

Boyntoa waa strnck in th* throat snd 

kicked In the leg, which brought him upon 

hit back, when Shuia jumped upon hit 

brea*t with such violence M to bring lh* 

blood from bi* mouth. The constable re- 

tained **lf poeeeasion, and gteing Shuts a 

blow upon the hesd, WM tnibled to fsgsli 

bi* feel. A Haveihill pone* 

wat grsaanl all IB* time, 

sny assistance, but two other persona esm 
i Csol. Boyatoa led Ma sspii 

BATtmoAr.-lir. KorrlM, of Vermont, 
a skilful financier, estimate* our paper 

currency at StW.OW.OOQ, and says that 

w* are farther rVom fpwcle payments 

than we were a year ago.—The union 

men hare carried Oregon by tevcral ban- 

dred majority .—Several people have been 
struck by lightning In different placet 

recently, anil some have been killed.—A 

man wa* shot by a highway-wan hi 
Chariest own, TiiHrods) nigliu for having 

110 inoNey.—The cattle disease lies nearly 

disappeared from England.—The Iron 

ii<*w. T***n4ry 'A tiuwth Beading am* 

burned yesterday morning; lots, #50,000. 

—Tbe aqueduct water la Boston la begin- 

ning to taste Ashy.—The franking privi- 

lege la greatly abused. Some members 

of Congress sell their franking at a high 

rate—The troous and the people of Aus- 

tria and Prussia am uhf to be averse to 

fighting each other; their rulen are 

forcing-1 hein into war.—Martin Bate* hsa 

preseuted the Siatera of Charity with the 

Norfolk House estats, In Hoxbary, for an 

asylum. It le worth several hundred 

thousand dollars.—An English counter- 

(elter of greenbacks haa been arrctted In 

Ueorgla; they were made in Nottingham, 

England, snd he aaya be has ulue men 

(lltpusliig of them, one In Boston.—Gold 

l"'l*. 

MUMDAY.—The Supreme Court hsa de- 

cided that the new liquor law doe* not 

coiifUct with the old one, but is simply au 
sot of cleoieucy to some of the parties 

convicted.—Vouug Kctuhum who forged j dera, whose spirited rendition of a 

lu New York to the amount of tulllloua, tloiml lyric last year ha* not been for- 

hat been pnrdoiiedoutof the State Pritou. gotten,—were most creditable produe- 

ILe was too big a tlth .to^ksTO^jladItlUons. sth*j Tj^hft^ w>sa uartlculariv 

bvr* have not mud* a cant during th* tir»t 

six months of 1WW.—There 1* not luucli 

demand for Fourth of July orators thU 

year. —LltcblleUl't brass foundry and 

surrounding buildings In Ka*t Boston, 

near the Ferry were burned Snndsy after- 

noon. Loss #100,000.—The bureau agents 

aud freeduieii are being robbed and mur- 

dered at Grenada MUBY, and the - civil'' 

autlwritlet do not prevent It.—"New 

Comers " are charged by a Savannah pa- 
per, with hiring ireednieti and paying 

them lu brass Jewelry.-Capt. Fot, Aaals- 

lant Secretary of the Navj, wlto went to 
England in the monitor kllanlonomah, 

writes that In a heavy sea she would have 

advantages over a frigate In action.—The 

New York Itoree ear* are) very lousy.— 
The "poor, deatltute " Souihernei* whom 

the government are feeding are tending 

thousand* of dollars to Jeff Da via.—James 
VV. Duncan one of theaawwlnt In th* pay 

of Jeff Davis at Amlersonvllle has  been 

smrtenecd to Afwan years In the Bute 
Prison for murder.—The  late  light  In 

( annda was not wfth Feltksns M reported, 

but with two oowi who seared the vol- 

unteer*.    The    enemy   wore   killed, 

Gold lSSg. 

were read by Rev. Mr. Street of Lowell. 

A prayer WAS then offered by Rev. 

Dr. Russell of Randolph, after which 

Rev. Dr. Bosworth read the following 

hymn which was sang; by th* ebolr i 

Sswrswt ef G*sf, wvB daw* I 
Bern frwas thy bwwd ******* ( 

«* w*A«,^a4s*M*A«bteCa«**>-'s*rei 
Then, aueag la snub and stajtr, 

■Itaeultoft 

Profeaaor X. A. Park of Andover, then 

commenced tbe dlsoourse, taking for bis 

text th* Mth vera* of th* 15th chapter of 

the 1st »f Corinthians; 

The last enemy that iliathfr* shaisWMiil 
U death. 

Th* tpesker remarked that the liwptred 

writers froquenUy represenbed Iff* as a 

scene of baUle and strife. A battle haa 

been waged by death for alx thousand 

years and fan gathered many ■ hort* aa 

prisoners In bla fortress. He reigned a* 

conqueror from lite tin** of Adam to that 

of Christ but bla dominion was gone and 

death was swallowed up hi victory. 

Christ had abolished death. Ths pris- 

oners who had been lying bound band 

and foot, eagerly looking for deliverance, 

were at last tree. Christ earne whh aa 

army of veterans In th* light with death, 

no uovtoe* ia the war, and uVmsnded th* 

prisoners and they wars surrendered and 

death destroyed, thus bringing to swags 

the words of th* text. A* wfth mankind 

ao with individual*. The last enemy ot 

the believer ia aJeath. The His of Mr. 

Cordley bad been on* of battle. He 

fought with early poverty, with a wojts- 

itide ot doubts which beset htm, with th* 

TLEADAT.—Swnator Lane Of Kansas ha* 

shot hlmaelf, Infllotliig a mortal wound. 

No cause Is given.—Hie news from Eu- 

rope continues the same. One report 
wy* that th* Pnuuriau* have entered 

Hess* Caasal and almost annihilated 

Hessian regiment In a light. Later ac- 

counts ssy no battl* ha* been fought. 

We may expect the same contradictory 

stories as at th* cormneiictneiit of oar 
Bavaria baa declared for Austria 

were or a blgll order; we hardly think 

these exercises hare been excelled at any 

previous exhibition. 
Of the compositions, although two of 

them possessed no Inconsiderable merit, 

me" must, a: the risk of repealing our 

offence of Inst year, express the convic- 

tion that they hardly did the youug ladles 

Justice; there was lew originality of 
thought and naturalness of expression 

than would twin to have boeo secured 

from the acquisition of so high rank lu 

all departments or the school, had this 

subject been given, by the leaehers, the 

attention lu Importance seems to us to 

Merit. It was noticeable, also, that of 
the eight young ladles graduating, only 

thr** were assigned exercises In the 
closing exhibition, a mistake which we 

l dink oirght not to be repeated. 
At the close of the exercise*, the grad- 

uating class were presented by Mr. Per- 

kins, comprising the following t— 
Closwwal Z)*r*rrfMent;—Miss Mary Le- 

land McLnmtthn.il. 
Bagltok Itopnrtnmt .—Helen Dwlght 

IaugnuOd, Martlis Ann Doyle, Josephine 

l.iii-liidA HoaiAer, Little Frances HUM, 

Lucy Josephine Knight, Mary IJvermorc 

.sniiuders, Frsnocs Medora Smith, Har- 

riet Varuuui Huteelr. George VYltiott 

Garland, George WallU llununer, Chat. 

Burubain Handera. 
Th* Superlnleutlent of Sshooll, Gil- 

bert X. Hood, Esq., In prssanallng th* 

diplomas, addressed the claw with great 

appropriateness referring felicitously to 

their emerging from tin High School 

Into the broader and higher school Of 

life, and Impressing tbe Importance of 
still striving to acquire deeper knowledge, 

disadvantage of foreign Mrth and majir 
nttr, *t>Tn« would coatend no more, hU 

and the German States of the Coofodera-  and  make the beat us* of that already 
"   )*J*ualiied.   To   Mita   McLsuntlinu,  aa 

^^ro»|^lmnnl*l   of_jpprecl*lk»n ol 

her atudioiitisH. does not wish to do **•* 
hool coiiiiiil^ietr^hree cAajntroously 

■warded B ocrtlgeateot election a* teacher 

In our sclio.il", thu «eomid time, only.tlist 

■iich recogullloii IIM bean aerurtd. The 
exerclMa, thus pleassnUy terminated, 

war* closed by the singing of the part- 

lug hymn by the olasB. 

Russia wilt keep qnfet if France 

do**, othorwnm she will Join In tbe sir lie. 

Prussia formally deelnred war sgalnat 

Austria, June Ifltb. The Prussians have 

levied heavily upon tbe Inhabitant* of 

Ssxony which they occupy. Italy de- 

clared war against Austria June 18th. A 

Loodou paper say a that Austria after a 

fight or two will surrender VeiHaUa to 

Italy aud thus close the war wfth that 

power aud iben turn her undivided atten- 

tion 10 Prussia. Tb* German States 

which bsve declared for Austria are de- 
spondent and indignant that Austria has 

placed them la the front aud duet not 

protect them. Th* Austrian outpost* 

wore atlacksd by ths Itallana Juns gld. 

Several shut* war* exchanged Tb* 
Prussians Isft a garrison M Dresden and 

proceeded toward* Bohemia. The Italian 

»nny have crowed th* Mlndo on their 

way towards Austria. One bundled and 

sixty-four extra pollcemsn have been ap- 

pointed In Boesw* for July slh.-'Iliey 

■re to have a good Urns at the State Pris- 

on on the ssh. Th* band from tbe Blind 
Asylum InrnlshtlwmiiBvev-*-A letter dated 

Jan. 1806 1* published, whleh If It la not a 

tnal justice   In   Georgetown,  whb   plhced     surd    position.    It 
Hhute under $1000 for the swsault, and 
•AM for th* ltqaor Mis«b*»| and it w 
pretty ceriain bf be ia found in ihe** part* 
at lb* next eewion of the court, Ibst he 
will   enter   a   prison, or   be   at   lesst   three 
fesrs older before he re-open* hit rum ahop. 
lie apparent ibailhe constable w»t seri- 

ously injured by th* *»saeh | and this is 
the first time fa tweniy-thn* years ef po- 
lie* wrvice when he bw been bewtghtto 
the ground in making an arrest,—.tfeejenry- 
portllraltt. 

Faaeral *f Mr. < ordley. 

President aaklng for an appointment for 

a friend, telling blot that he abmld not 

■How hi* enemies to bar* office, and de- 

dares himself his ■ open snd avowed 

friend."—Th* Pollc* Court of Boston Is 

abolished. Tbe Municipal Court do** 
Us buslucM.-A Frecdinau WM buruod 

■lira In Georgl* by a wwto for tbe murder 
of a wblte woman.—Ths Atlantic Cable 

ta to be laid July 8th.—Gold 1M|. 

Th* funeral of th* late B*v. C. M. Cnrd- 
fey took place at tb* Central Congrega- 

tional Church ot whreh h* wat Faster, 

rilday afternoon, and WM sttendsd 
by a great oonwitrM of people, the alalw 

M wall M lb* p*w* being ailed. Th* 

tides of tbs house, lire gallery snd tbe 

pulpit wen tntefully festooned whh 

mourning and th* pulpit bor* th* asm* 
Insignia and was alto decked with suita- 

bfob ****** About qisr or par-t th es Ihe 

funeral procession armed and ihe coasa 

WM brought In, born* by the following 

clergy men i Kcv. G. X. Fisher. Congrega- 

liuiialwt. Rev. George P. Whsoti, City 
Missloaary, Rev. George Packard, Episco- 

pal. Rev Henry A. Cooke, BaptUl, Hev. 

I,. J, Halt, Mel hot) 1st, Rev." George S. 

Wsavef. Unlversallat. Rev. X. G. ChssV 

dook, Freewill Baptist, Her. C. V. Dms- 

nlng, Methodist. It waa followed by 

other clergymen of th* city and from 

abroad, and the relatives and other Imme- 

diat* friends, and deposited lu front of 

tbepulpU. 
The services wet* commenced by a 

solemn chant by tbe choir, after which 
appropriate wlectlons from tb* Scriptures 

warfare WM closed at last. 
Professor Park dwelt upon tore* prom- 

inent trails la the cfcajneaar of th* de- 

ceased. His Indepeiideaoe aad originali- 

ty in all bis Inquiries after Hie truth. SB* 

was nous ef lha doolie kind who took 

everything for granted, but be made 
sharp Inquiries and examined thoroughly 

for hlmaelf. Hit frankness aad sasklswAU 

lu the sxprewlon of hi* convictions. 

formed after tolling severely before arri- 

ving at ihem. H* did not paw through 

lib like a tranquil river, Of atop to feel 

Ihe public pules), but uttered his opinions 

with nervous strength. His energy «nd 

persistency In enforcing Ma SpmwmS. 
Th*re are men whose opinions-sot loosely 

npoti them and who withdraw skew If 

thev are net well udelved. They are 

genial BUM who are never oallsd ebetl- 

nst* or wilful. Other* **t tbrir wee as a 
flint and arc not a.usased. Mr. Gordlay 

was Inflexible SS darlug, IISSBSflSlff lahl 

unshrinking, 
A abort sketch of Ihe life of the deceased 

waa them give*. He was sfi Andover 

Kesatnary between 18*4 and IMS sad WM 

tettled at different period* *t H*w*lnteu 
N. H„ Bandotph Maw, Waet BrnaaalaM 

and in this city, to which pise* he was 

called is October IMS. HU cJutraotarit- 

tIce while St Andover were dwelt upoe, 

one of whleh WM Ihe iBdspBiifisao* of 

rhsrscter which prompted him to work 

la the gsrden of the speaker rather than 

he dependent upon others, he being a 

skilful gardener. Professor Park closed 

by addressing the ministerial brethren, 

Ihe members of the church, and th* fam- 

ily of the deceased. 
Rev.■<.'. Esther spoke of thepwssent 

^^^feb^d^th^lee.^. 

I! i I*11 nP°° hit *Wliy to-duty which 
".^Voaueed him to work night snd day 

'and which he bclievetj had caused bis 

death. 
Rev. Dr. Bosworth alluded to hi* pleas- 

nut Intercourse with the diseased for the 

past six months, bla love of truth sad to 

conversations with him which challenged 

his admiration of bin as a man and a sin- 

cere Christian. 

A liyaSB read try B*v. Mr. Usher WM 

then sung by lh* oboir. after which Pro- 
fessor Berrowe ef Andover atMrimitl the 

Throne of Grace la s very StSeuest man- 

ner. The choir sung the hymn tomntono- 

Imj, 
Beet tar the letnag sea*. 

last,' 

|Ustnwth**»TseMlbraW, 
Bets tb* tsrssssBg syei 
TbT<>e^*h*«ws«irrwWllH*flMMMBswa 
Bbailae*st«*a»**snr*brb. 

The coffin wat th*u carried to the porch 

on the lower floor and the congregation 

In passing out had sn opportunity to view 

the remain*. When all bad been thus 

favored the lid was closed snd the funeral 

procession started for the cemetery, The 

eVystg wow* Vrasen( jt th*.frsve, where 

they sang a farewell hymn. 

STKEET MABiuB.-A'MBSeberef work. 

otou sud cart* bare been employed far 

several day* past lu levelling and other- 

wise preparing Appleton street, between 
Essex and Methuen, for (revet Tk* 

pond whet* youth have »o dellgMedle 

propel their refta has beam entirely filed 

swaesBbw, 
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•f Ihe 

' Tho celebration of the national annirer- 
U7 wu comment**! fa |hb riiy about 
half put eleven on the nM| of the Third 
Instant.   By way of |s}jdj*affl*BTthe P*°f'•    5°** at the top of whloh U a chamber sup- 

dr*>Ieaseaof*mallpoxlnI.4*rene*,whk"h 
detered many from venturing here. A 
delightful breeae swept through the park 
■luring the whole time end those who had 
a- good opportunity of Judging, pronounce 
the spot the finest In every respect for the 
purpose, of any selected for picnics tn 
tills vicinity on that day. 

We must not forget the tngenloas torn 
I rivance for furnishing water In the g rove 
prepared by thu Messrs Hiuaell anil pre- 
sented to the city.   It la ft sort of hollow 

to enjoy the several egoVesVee of tb* ony*^ 'ported by three small pipes. A pip* 
and to awake bi^liiSli'l refreshed by 
eomfortabie sn^era,'* grant nesaW of 
boys who should have been spanked and 
■Mil to bed, and all that was rowdy la 
the population, commenced an uproar 
through which no one In exposed situa- 
tions could hare ■ slept had they gone to 
bed anything short of dead drank. It 
waa kept up nntlt long after daylight. 
Thte may all be neceeaaay to a proper 
observance of the day because It always 
IMU been se, U» tneee who attended the 
different picnics and other festivities feel- 
log like a stewed e»l for want of sleep, 
think their enjoyment la Interfered with 
by This process quite as much as if 
drunken men were allowed to break up 
their gatherings. 

lite morning at last broke and as pleas- 
antly as It has on nineteen of these anni- 
versaries out of tweoty for the put nine- 
ty yean.., it Is rare Indeed that a rainy 
Fourth Is known. The peallug of the 
dozen bells of the city and the roar of the 
cannon awoke such of our people aa were 
fortunate enough to require awakening. 
The sal ute of thirty-*lx g'une In good mil- 
itary style and with great promptness 
'end regularity, was fired by a detachment 
of the Boniiej Light Battery under the 
Immediate supervision of ('apt. He Intlre. 
The ringing and the firing wu repeated 
at noon and at sunset. There waa very 
liufsieir stirring aud the saga hung list- 
lessly at the statin. There were quite a 
number of people on the atreeta but not 
to be compared to that of last year at the 
same hour, or to an ordinary summer 
evening. 

THB ANTiguaa. 
That former Important feature of a 

Fourth of July celebration, the parade of 
the Antique and Horrible Artillery, seetn* 
to have sadly dwindled down of late years. 
Once It was a vmry attrartlve and amusing 
exhibition and It Is hoped that by another 
Fourth the right ones will take hold and 
make It so again. With some originality 
aud a moderate expense some happy eon-. 
celt* could be adopted and carried oat. 
The tfartflane are very akllful In such 
things. The display tins year wu con- 
futed to a solitary horse man masked, and 
to three or four persons In/ dirty female 
costume, on a wagon, ahn mashed. The 
fuu seemed to oouslst In making an ex- 
tensive show of hoops and preposterous 
waterfalls, both of which subjects are 
slightly played out for purposes of oarlo- 
ntura. 

THE TABGET EXCURSION. 

The military parade of the day wu that 
ofGorepauy L Lawrence 4Jgbt Infantry, 
Mid Co. K, Sherman Cadets, of the 6th 
Bog., the battalllou being commanded by 
Capt. Frederic* 6. Tyler of the fanner 
corps. The military headed by the l.«»- 
reuce  Brass   Band   marched to  the City 

ops us were to Join Members of tin 
In the excursion aud started for the bomb 
hide, the locality selected for thu shooting 
having been changed Irani the Poor Farm 
to the spot known M Carpenter's Ledge 
about a mile from the bridge. Many of 
the honorary members went over In tnelr 
vehicles but the more patriotic trndged 
heroically on flout with the soldiery and 
oetne home covered with dust and glory. 
The latter were hi command of Col. Mel- 
vtn Html aud included HI- llouor Mayor 
Aruilugtou, Major Kil^ar J. Sherman, 
saaaajjaga of the City Government, and 
other*. Arrived at the shooting ground 
the targets ware* placed and the tiring 
began, the tonorary member* shooting 
atuueof the targets and tlie active men 
at Ute Other- After this wa* continued 
far two or three huuy* the result was Us> 
dared and the pi lies awarded as fallow s i 

LAWHSNOB LIGHT INFAMTMY.—Bum** 
ry. For the three bent averitge SIKHS, 1- 
Kuntoon Jr. a sliver pitcher. Beat shot. 
U. 11. Tewksbury. silver syrnp dish; 
Worst eho* which lilt Mao target, Major 
Kdg*r J. bhenuan. ft Uathrr uuiUI. 

A-tfee. Beat average shots Mr. John 
Towle, silver enp; best shot. Mr. Robert 
Walker, stiver spoon holder; worst shot, 
Mr. Charles Uoward, a leailier meilal. 

HilKitMAN   CADET*,. — JabftWarfi     Best 
average shot*. Colonel Melvin Heal, silver 
butler plate; bait   shot, Col. William B. 
Coon,  sliver Irult   basket;   worst shot. 
Major Edgar J.  Sherman, (mi  honorary 
mouther of hoth companies,)leather medal. 

A<:Uw.    Best   average.   Capt.   H.  M. 
Decker,   commander   of   the   company, 
patent   leter hunting wutch;  best shot, 
Curimral   R. II. hhlelds. gold sleeve bnt- 

I   tool-   wifi-at *hnt.   Mr. C. M,   Ur'owii, a 
All the prizes, were presented 'rids| 

wlmiers through Hon. Pardon AriulngtoVo 
who made suitable addresses.    He espec- 
ially congratulated Major Sherman upon 
hi* wondrous skill.  After the prixes were 

presented the companies and the honorary 
members returned to the nrmory of Com- 
pitny I where strawburrles and cream. 
Ice cream and lemonaile were served up 
which were very grateful after the fatty 
in ii re h. 

SAUBATH SCHOOL I'tCNlC—About ten 
o'clock the baptist .Smidny boliools ot this 
ehy aud of Uaverhlll, Andover and Mv- 
thuen, ami their friends, commenced as- 
sembling at Storrow Grove a Hue pink on 
Prospect Hill pi uaeuted to tlio |tlty a lew 
y.'arlafio. Cap*. Geo. H. Merrill \vns 
ahoaan to provide mid on taking the chuir 
he made i ihofl address ami welcomed 
fits' 't"W|| Hm ifcMffci He.was.fal, 
lowed I'j Uev, tfr. Ualmr of ilaveHiill, 
Aj ill-' CUIIUIUMIOII of Ida address, prepara- 
tlnus were made fur a vigorous attack 
upon the eatables In the bukel*. Thrre 
was an abundance for all and to spare 
and many baskets not of fragments wcru 
]cft. In the afternoon addresses were 
made by Rev. Messrs Fills of Uaverhlll, 
Hall of Meiliueii, LilcMleU of Andovcr, 
Cooke and Bosworth of Lawiencv. Mr. 
Mitchell. Superintendent of one of the 
Ilsyvei hill schools,, anQJtfr. Charles lien!I* 
of sfcthtien. Singing wits IntersperspoV 
■anatlM the addresses. There were about 
lueh? hundred Hirasaia i-json I lie ground 
of whom 7U least *lx hnndreil were vis- 
itors.    An   es lumillmiiy -lery was   lolri 
lu'mie of (he Subbntti   St I |a of Havel* 

'    lull i n auutlay   that then: were two hnn- 

Q ftiMi the rantea of the ehaav 
ber a short distance and a law laches 
below |t Is a valve In the top of the poet 
which betug pressed down, Hie water 
puses through the pipe from the ahaav 
b*J Into the dipper which Is held under It. 

CATHOLIC  PtCNtC. 

The Catholic Friends' Society of which 
Rev. Father Taaffe la President, assem- 
bled at nine o'clock and started for Bod- press th«h 
well's Grove which adjoins the Catholic 
Cemetery grounds. They numbered 
about eight hundred persons of both 
sexes, all ages and conditions. The soci- 
ety wu escorted by the Irish Benevolent 
Society with their splendid banner and 
handsome regalia beaded by the Sodality 
Baud, an organisation's*' young Irishmen. 
At the ground there wu a long table on 
which were eatable! and drinkables all of 
which were told far the benefit of the so- 
ciety. The ground was not well selected 
to receive the benefit of the breeae and 
the heat waa very great. Neither waa 
water very accessible but this was rather 
beneficial Inumuch as It canned addition- 
al patronage Of the table. Their was a 
••mall famine before night as the crowd 
were very hungry and It was round Impoe- 
tfibte lo obtain annpliu In town. There 
wu muslo and dancing and all appeared 
to enjoy theinservea. The members of this 
aoetely each contribute a saaall sum per 
month to their fund which la expended 
far charitable purposes, 

GOOD TKXPI.AHS' MOKIC. 
The several lodges of the Order of 

Good Templars la this city, uumbsrlM 
four hundred person*,-bright, rosy. 

blooming and buxom damsels, gallanted 
by Una, healthy Looking young men. 
inarched up to the depot at an early hour. 
ihey were escorted to the ears by the 
Lawrence Brass Band who made their 
drat appearance lu the new nultorm pur- 
chased with the aid of the proceed* of 
ibelr eeucoru. The coat* are similar tn 
thoee worn by the officers of the Ameri- 
can army, aud their pants are of the color 
known u three-quarter bine. The eap la 
of the navy style. The party returned to 
the oily at night, very happy and very 
tired, decked u ph>nicklaut.wkh wreath* 
and saahee of oak leaves. Some com- 
plaint was suede of want of shade at 
HaggeU's Pond, and with Justice we 
should suppose. Judging from the fiery 
laces of many, who looked si If the auo 
bad uo mercy on them. 

Tin; flUKWOUKI. 

There wu ft great many people on the 
Common In the evening to witness what 
tlreworks had been provided, and which, 
of course, were not to be compared with 
■ hose of the previous year. The wind, 
which had coiriineuced blowing gently by 
<lght or nine In the morning, had Increas- 

\u^TuKledTxhe^»J^ii^^ 

Temperance Meeting. 

The aend-moathly temperance meeting 
VM bald on Snday evening at the city 
HftU which wu well tilled. The exerci- 
ses were Wuuwaiad by Rev. George &' 
Weaver, at whose church the meeting 
would have held had not the house been 
Undergoing repairs. After reading or the 
scriptures by Bev. Mr. Weaver, and 
prayer by Bar. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Weaver 
made a asjort address. He araa fallowed 
by Bev. Mr. Chaddook. T*w> gentleman 
dwoH open the amount of Intoxication In 
this etty still existing, but out of eight. 
If we could look beyond and see all the 
woe and all the misery still produced by 
B wo should think he 1 heal had a raturreo- 
ilon and paodeosoulmn bad broken loose. 
It waa aeoatly underground. Intemper- 
ance was mostly among British and 
Americana, lie anggeatod ways to sup- 
press the evil, one ot   wInch was to aup- 

itlon and taanufeature. 
N. W. Harmon Esq. In the ootirse of Ms 

it-mart* ohoervad that the man who need 
ardent aplrhs In the •lightest degree wu 
a misanthrope, wsiitlngfn patriotWm, and 
sraa committing a sin against hh) race 
and against God. 

George A. Walton Baq. said that all In 
this city were willing and anxious, or 
professed to be. to get rid of the ram and 
mm selling, but the dealers and ■ few old 
topers. Every one else was Interested In 
lu suppression. He could not understand 
then, way so snany of the best men la the 
city should unite wksvaosne who were wet 
the beat men and aak fur a law to allow 
of the sale of liquor. Thaeaeavu must be 
reached. If by no other mean* through 
their wives and children. He bad Board' 
of one lady who had taken bar better hair 
a do for nlguuig that paper. Wo 
make people realiae that It is a erieM to 
aoll liquor. Mr. Walton apofc* at length 
end with much power. 

Wilson dwelt upon the duty of 
j teuenooctlon with the a—as. He 

also was quite severe upon the <'«bol|«- 
clerjry of tide city Who refused the! r ahl 
to tan eaose and compared them with 
Father Matthew, Father O'Douneil and 
others. Mr. Wilson alao urged upon 
mothers to help along with their Influence 
the Band of Hope after the vacation. 

The Pertlaaa Fire. 

A terrible Are occurred Portland early 
In the evening of the Fourth, destroying 
about »)0 house*, eight churches, moat of 
the public buildings, all the hotels but 
one, all the aawspaper office*, and ail the 
printing offices but three. The loan U 
about •lO.onesfiOO. Insured about half. 
The Ira commenced hi a boat shop a little 
below High Street on Commercial, and 
wftt caused by Are crackers. The tide 
was out and but little water could be had. 
Many valuable goods were removed to 
what waa supposed to be Are proof build- 
ing*, but no building wa* ever Are proof 
In aueh aeouoagralloii, and all .ware de- 
stroyed. Over two hundred acres wore 
burned over. Bnglnes were present from 
Gardner, Hallowcll and other distant 
points. Boston tent ten car loada of pro- 
visions and two Of tents. Other cities 
have sent aid. 

Hla Honor Mayor Arnringtou despatcb* 
Rev. Dr. Bosworih to Portland this morn- 
ing to Inquire ooneernlng the description 
of aid moat needed by the sufferers, and 
the amount required. Both boards of the 
city government moot this evening to take 
measures to extend relief. 

^nfcoiwr ^btrtisw. 
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er IvcloeaU ef local lelmat la Aanevtr, J-onli 
Aa4o*«r, and vtetaKf. W* shell to glad u> t*trlv 
rahatla IdM tnim any WSfSS. 

AMUOVBB   1T1II, 

TAItOKT  PBACTiOE EXTnAOtBafABt.- 
Tlio trite saying that great emcrpeocle* 
always developo the naeeaaary hero, wu 
amply-illustrated at the target practice on 
the 4th; oue of our military ciiUens. who 
hu honorably acquitted himself 1° two 
campaigns during the war. was. recently 
complimented with ay appointment upon 
the staff of the distinguished Major Gen- 
eral of our state rnUltla, and while yet 
blushing over hla honors, marched out on 
Wednesday to display his qiiallAeatton* 
by participating in the target practice. 
and not content with putting lo the Wuah 
his associates hi one of the companies, he 
boldly entered Tor ft sweepstake*, and tri- 
umphantly carried of Hie two Leathrr 
Medni: Tor thu six poorest shota made by 
the crowd! Our new made Major ought 
to organise a company of sharpshooters, 
forthwith; tlm moral power of Iris per- 
sonal skill wmild be' Immense, while 
across the water, where the dark cloud of 
war Is sweeping, his talents would be In- 
valuable.   He would be Ibennvy of lilt- 

Jlp1tna^nn1w»WB7.,,',t' ** "*"*"*" 

mvi iviiiiT. 

WxwixaDAT.— The democratic Con- 
gresesnen. In an address, endorse the call 
for the notional convention called by tan 
supporters of the President Jo August.— 
The Feolana are But dead but secret.— 
The British Coum\»\vnlo luqulre Into 
the conduct of dm. lyre of Jamaica rec- 
ommend hla removal. They report that 
unneoes-arlly. 430 negroes wore shot or 
hung and 600 brutally flogged without 
inuoh regard to guilt or Innocence, and 
Hint I,aHO housea were burned. — It 4a 
thought that England cannot keep out 
of Uic European fight without national 
mimfTHatlon. That nstlon ha* eaten so 
much dirt recently that a little more will 
not be eua>sed.—They are overhauling 
and punishing mht %«flU3 «J ftalwi 
who sell by short weights and measures. 
—A bill IMW beeu Introduced In Congress 
topunhni people who hold rebel bonds 
or evidence of debt.—Col.Forney acknowl- 
edges that be wnuc Hi* leUer to Prosl- 
dent Jolinaon.—A casket of Jewels wort h 
•80,000 have been, discovered near, 
surface   of the  ground at Nashville.- 
Gold isai. 

T 
BTATK ArToiKTMBim.—The Oovornor 

has appointed and the Counoll confirmed 
a number or new ofBcials, this weak, 
among them :— 

John I. Baker, of Beverly, to be State 
Liquor Agent. 

F. M. Stone, of Walthaaa, to be Bank 
CommlMlouer. 

1 Edward S. Hale, of Boaton, Edward 
H,;Rogers, "t Chelsea.and William Hyde, 
of Ware, to be a Board of Commissioners 
on the Hour* of Uboi. 

Theodora  l.yman. of   Bmokllne. and 
AUVed It.  Field. »f Greenfield. 
steaers of  Fblioxlus  la 
Connecticut rivers. 

John K. SaiifoTdtorTaiiutou,Insorance 

Commlsisjoiier. 
Most of the oppulutmenta arc of ac- 

knowledged excellence ; for Uquor Agent, 
no neater man Ibjm  Mr.   Baker  could 

On Saturday night at a late hour, Chaa. 
Falrboru, of Balhmlvnle, wlille on hi* 
way borne from Lawrence on foot, en- 
countered four or five fellows near the 
Andover depot. They Insisted upon hla 
drinking, and then robbed him of two 
ten dollar bills, two half sovereigns, one 
half crown, one gold dollar and two 
knives, which pretty eBoetually cleaned 
bhn out. The liquor wns In a pickle 
bottle. 

The following nddlilona were made to 
the churches In this town last Sabbath :— 
South) Church, by profession, 7. letter, 1. 
West Church, by profession. Id. Free 
(Jhurch, profession, 4, letter, i. 

Prof. B. A. Park of this town, Is to 
deliver an address before a literary soci- 
ety, hi Middlebury Collage, August 7tb. 

The writer yesterday waa made the re- , 
elplent of a box of delicious strawberries. 
from the vines ef George Oultersou. He 
has cultivated this fruit for several years, 
but unfortunately doea not realize the 
present season more than one fourth the 
orop of some previous year*.     * 

The programme of the annual exer- 
cises of the Abbott Female Academy,will 
be found elsewhere. The addresses of 
Bev. J. U. Voee and Ex-Go v. Andrew, 
and the presentation of the diplomas to 
the graduating class, by the President, 
Prof. K. A. Park will uo doubt attract a 
lull house at the South Church on Wednes- 
day forenoon. Tills institution la more 
flourishing at the present time than at 
auy former period. The trustees have 
just commenced an addition of about 
tidily Just, three stories, to Smith HalL, 
far \tvJs ■ tsAwr sasoonAnodfttloD of the con- 
stantly Increasing number ot young la* 
dice from abroad. 

The printing Ink factory of William C. 
Donald In Frye Village, was bnrued ou 
Thursday afternoon, together with lu 
eotkteuta. 

The Fourth passed off quietly here, 
there being no geuaral demonstration. 
pMMilcs were held at Den Book, ood at 
Bailey's grove. Hogget's Pond; at the 
letter place thoro* were present aoaae 
three or four hundred of the people of 
Weat Parish. 

At the pram dubete of the Athenian 
society, of Asaherat College, on Wednes- 
day evening. Juste J7ih, the prise waa 
awarded to Charles W. Park, sou of Rev. 
C. E. Park, of Went Boxford. The sub ■ 
Jeotaf the debute was: "Can the govern- 
ment safely permit such unlHutted reli- 
gious freedom u the aonstkotlou of the 
United States seems to allow V 

Prof. Ssmurl <i. Brown, IVofossor In 
Dartmouth CoUege. nod for several 
years Principal of the Abbott Female 
Academy In thla town, hu been elected 
President of the   University of Vermont. 

marched In procession, headed by a drum 
corps, selected from the members.thruugh 
the village to the Liberty pole, around 
which, arranged In a circle, they sung 

America." From here the procession 
moved directly to the grove, where the 
day paaaed moat pleasantly. Parents 
and friends were present, entering into 
the amusement* u heartily as (he chil- 
dren, thus adding much to their enjoy- 
uteitt. 

The evening'■ entertaloment at flic 
Temperance Hall waa also by the Band 
of Hope; their recitations and the ad- 
dresses were interesting, while the telec 
tlou and performance of the music wu 
excellent. Among the songs wu an 
original one composed for the occasion 
by Mr, John Morrison. 

Andover Mall Arraugrmesit. 

BOSTON   MAILS. 
D«a St S.W A. H. and     I     Clow si II »■ «ad 

ov r. n. I ew '• *>• 
KAHTKBH MAILS. 

I*I< at a r. n. sad I      Clos* st 7J0 a. M. 
7.11 r. U. I sad I r. M. 

CALirOuMdA MAILS. 
CIOM daUj> at M M-, *ad a.oo r. u. 

KUKOPKAN   MAILS. 
Close «a Tunday* and rris*r*, « 13 M. 

URccopse fttim 7 A. W. lo llAi:  suit frura 2 to   , 
1M r. M. s.iMCKI. BA TMOKD, 
AaQortrP.O.,Aprtlti. IflOS. Foitmatttr. 

RAILH0A1>S- 
Trstas leate Aadova* ttt B**U» at an;, 7.U, P..H 

S.M.; ll.os, W.«. a.37, :.«> P. »• 
Boston-fur Andorcr.7, 10.1* A.*-: HsW) t.00, 

l.sjoor. M. ^___^__ 

" 

4- 

Order nf SrerH§e* at the Abliot Frmnle 
Aendrmy, Andottr, Jfusi, July MA, 10/A 
and HU, imw. 
MuXDAV, A. M.-H.30—B.00 Dtrollom. 9.00— 

*.U AritbPSCIIr, Mis* ftmlih. f..iii|.i..ltlnn and 
Msadtai- W.uu-10.41 Uraniaur, itiss JUbatd. 
atask, Cbaal, by Ilia ctass.— HrtihcrtH. 10.6s— 
1144    I*h)»lo-l <i.-.-er»jOiy, Ml" I'.ln-rr. 

ktoxoAr, r. M —l t\-i/M Al(t'iir.., MU* Pass- 
atv Mailc. a. Trie— fras*v: a. susaaa-Prat—. 
—.4H. CoataosltloB ant usadhuj. 3 4i~i.wnt»- 
Unj of Kn|li.li I.iuiK-uHKi', alls* F. V. HeKMB. 
Haste. Aluajn U«Te*srnt^Jf«aaWsMta. 140— 
4.0> Ktidsaoa of t'hrisUanlt/, 111M HeKean. 
Costpnsltlas sad HradlBf. 

TtikSDAi, A. M.—S.JS—BOO DsvoUoea. V.O0— 
V.U K.8. IIUlory.MlM Hrbard. H**d>ni. Ma 
ale. Capftrefor 1'lsno from DlSSfah.—It^fm-n 
9M-WM HhetoAr, HiMMrKeaa. CfB>i'«»tUoi 
sad Ueadlac Music Chores, senf of Uaj.—If. 
Abt.   li.tft—12.00   Aalroaomr,Mis* rauusr. 

lUtsitAf.r. M.—I.1*-M.)» Lslln Krsrt.T 
BSlansr. Sts.is. Ihtetl, Urtaatlo foe Urgaa sad 
PUSto.-a'AlHsw-aM*. t'oa*0«i I !•.■■. a.Ja-SJii Hut- 
say, HI** Sn.nu. Haste Wadrtlag. afareh* fr 
tight tt»».U.-if'»Jrl-iok*. 3.40—l.to Hilton, 
Hlasr. F. HeKoea. 

B.0O—8JS llevottoaa. N-10-s.tA Horser, MU* 
r. K. MtKr.ii. Oatposlttosaad Heading, (iym- 
iiaMiet, Music, lhtet, 1'olonsUc lor 1'lano and 
Organ.—Afoasraar. ».♦*— m.is Bartsr's Aaalogv, 
Mli* Mellese. Mast*. l'Mae I'nrtt, Crceta Kyas 
OoUi Wt. 

AT TUS Soirrn Cnestcii.sl H »'cloek — Volun- 
Urrontli<-«»rg.in. Prayer. AddreassS ay ■«*. 
Jasw* O. Vose aad b-OevwaWf Aadrew. Otv- 
Ingof la* Dlploeiss, by fro/.g. a. Far a. Fart- 
lag II y ma, by Mis* Kstlly ■'. Uktdta, f*T lea a«a- 
lor CUa*.   frayer.   tWetdteuoa..     r 

Taa Oabrset Orgas aaed 1* Irom ihf asaautWcto- 
rysf Massst* HsaaUa. 

Taeexssttusiloaof lac I'towhsM FT** eebaet 
will las* stAac neat Friday, July l*h. Tue ela**e* 
will be asaaslsMFd tn nw MtuwlBg order: 

U.S. History, frossS a. m. M 9-a; Krvtew of 
ursBUMM ■■d tJeosraphy, fiuai S-Ift lo S-4S: X»ao- 
paos, frees B-4S to 10; Cm*tr, rrom 10to 10-30; Be- 
et**,fro** tsvta lo 10-40; Virgil, frost 10-40 to 11; 
Lasts saaaaaVVBam II w ii-ao; 0*pam*y, from 
mstolt, m. neaaay.frsaiint.Svat./uta; As- 
trooomy, from 1 lo MO; Algtbra, trot* MS to t'. 
■ inn, from llollt; Moral Philosophy, trees S- 
IOtos-40; IU«*orit,trvm»-«to4-l*; Fbyalotogy 
res* 4-10 to 4-SO. 

ANllOVER   P08T   OFFICE. 

Unclaimed Letters 
Rrmslnlnt In thr Post 0«o» st Audorrr, Mass, 
July 7lh, "*«*. . „,    ,  

IVrsnn* eslllag for (►><■** latlrr* will *S#ass «*» 
they are *dT*nU*d, sad girt — • • thodatrul ilit-llni. 

llope mtsa 
.   Kills Basra 

.>«»■! rTBtVe 
Gary Ml.-lis-l 

Isll tfnrri-H.il It 
HSIFJ M e> 
nitrky Bridget 
Jewell F.aima »!■« 
Kr»*y Kllsahnh maw 
Mwl.ai.-hJ tar. 
I Hi. i, mlis 
tl'Hara Kdwanl win 
atoror Henry A O 
Toy Jsjaua 

SA1IIKI, BATMOKU, P. II- 

/ V'a*tTRRI.T naritHT *f is* eoadlUos 
VVJ of the Andover  Nsilossl B*aV. In aaaUMSC, 
l« Uic Rtstr of MasischaMit-, ou  lb* awrulug ef 
the am Meadsy of July. IBftS. 
Da. esawuacss. 
Noiss*adbltl*cl<«oaBled, |i;«,'H H 
Rsnkiiig H«e*e, S.OOO 00 
Hue from thr following Nttloaid Ilaaka I 
-uft.tk Natssnil Mask, 4S.HO IB (       u 1*4 M 
aoretMBt* Nat. Pa. k, 5. T. <-.«» 78 I M,,PI B 

< hreks na other Katloaal Hanks on hand, 1.737 74 
U. S. Honda deposllHt with IT. 8. Tra.s- 

urer lo *oour. air*alaua« aras, JW'.'SS 10 
II. 8. noun ant *rearwlaaoa basal.        TftO.'Asi (O 

ash oa hand In elreelattog aetas ef 
ottwr Nat'l ltN.ik«,       , _ ./« •» 

rash oa sawd la otrenlsUag oota* ef 

PICNIC yn InOEpanDOCsj,—Several of 

I from half-puat ihrce to live In the *rter- 
utin on the Common. RIHO onllvcned the 

scene In the evening. A great ntauy rock- 
Ith bright colors were thrown up. 

and batteries exploded Into the air. A 
little variety would have been more ac- 
ceptiible. as OIIO gets tired of looking at 
even these In an hour or two. The red 
audjrri'cn lights wevu burned too low to 
show to udvaiitugv, as the ground naa 
not well selected. There being no pro- 
tection i" those engaged In the tiring, the 

I closed In upou thaw, uuil paid for 
thili- yii-i-«line--i by disfens "I burned 
dresses itntl suits. Oue'baretooTnirrotvttg 
gentleman trjtn al(eiu|iled to stamp onlg 
red light on the ground, went off howling 
wllh s hot foot. A iprliiltlo of rain hud 
the effect to drive most people (join the 
ground by hull-past nine, though some 
pel-severed until half mi hour later. Wi 
notice that In Boaton there wnn n heavy 
shower, but tlio last piece had Ju*t been 
tired when It came ou. Several of our 
eUI»ni had displays of Iheworks of some 
magnitude. 

A UI9AITKU. 

iVc hftd hoped to have escaped without 
being compelled to record any serious ac- 

deut, but alnnit hull-past nine, owing to 
Hue detect In a rocket, It parted Just af- 

ler being Hied, one portion shooiing Into 
the air. iind tlio oilier being Milt with 
great force umong the etowd. The sih-k 
entered (he leg of Mr. Morrison, a pulnt- 
er, (who retldeg on Meadow Street.) just 
below the knee, breuking the smaller 
bone. ' Be was taken to the Mat- 
■halo offlca and Dr. Oan. W. & 
wu* culled, who rendej-ed such surgical 
illit as was necessary, and the man was 
taken 10 tj)^   ,,,,,     o... 

Tl,-l.tJ.uui..ti.i   P»» »-rt»«""'-»« 
;\Wi»rtrrf4TTl*«*lll 'he centre \* 

n piece of "wT/o(fr,*rIjtj"thlng In the form ol 
huurgliiss.   It Is about six Inches til 

length, M Inoli and a In ill' in diameter, 
tapering to about half »n Inch hi the mid- 
dle.   It hroke In the IMatI part, oue half 
gutng Inlo the air. and thu utber forcing 
Itself lu between Ihu main  bum- and the 
smaller boua of Mr. MorrlsonVi U-g, rrat 

iug the latter In It* course.     After 
iiy inefftctiial attenipls to remove It by 

the a ay It entered. Dr. Sargent on Thurs- 
day nfteriioon decided  In  cut  In  at the 
hack and lukc It out at Ihu other side. 
The operation was skillfully ami tmcces*- 
I'nlk iicrlormed. and the patient la dolug 
well.    A boh In ciiuijmny uith hitn 
burned lu the leg and u porlhm of her 
skirl dswlrvgOH. 

'"* ""       ■FAUsaswtnjSBasBSBas 

und 

Ihe 

Several gentlemen kept open house and 
received their ftlends during the flay. 

Several accidents are reported, but 
uone of a more serious nature than the 
Ion* uf thumbs, except that mentioned 
above. We have escaped the fate of 
Portland on oue more KoOrth. 

A party ol rouirh* watched their oppor- 
tunity while the police were at breaklast, 
to have a free tight tn a qnlc-t way over 
the Splcket. As ourjunrual Is not devot- 
ed to the P. K., we omit tin particular*. 

weuld receive hint with open an 
Victor Entanitel would encourage him by 
high pay. Maesacliiisctts I* surely too 
small a sphere; no pent up Ullcft ihoohl 
contract Ms powers, hut room be given 
him according to his strength. whhVlhe 
laurels already won will grow fresher aud 
brighter with each passing yeui 
through many generalioits hi* proud ile- 
-cendiiiits shall*repeat the story of hi 
prowess and skill.   

.TUKNKW YORK Ciucua.— The Dostoi 
Advertiser, a very direful paper In *ucli 
■hatiers, assure* jut ihat this exhibition i 
of a euperlur character aud come* far 
nearer lo fullllliiig the brilliant pn-mi-w 
mi [lie bills than such shows usually do. 
and (he bills posted about our streets 
certainly promise enough and uovel en- 
lerlulnmeiiL The agent assure* us and 
the journal alluded lo connriuu ll, that 
.Mi.Hol.ioM.u is the grealest bare bnck 
ruler lu the country. Ills horse has none 
of the wide plalforma usually used. The 
iigunt further siatea that the salary of Mr. 
II. I* a-Ji,000 per annum ,and his expen- 

which may he irite. apd that llie 
troupe tin veld on railroads aud the horses 

fotmen,uenily fresh. The Circus will 
be here on the 13th, buffalo and all. 

bHKitBnooxK.4-Thl» la the title of a 
new book, nearly ready by D. Appletou 
A Co.    The  Nona Is laid in n New liug- 
Uud village; the plot Is, most admirably 
conceived,   mid   the   aiyle   I*-eminently 
chuste and pure.   The whole tone of the 
work Is elevating and ennobling;  at the 
siitne time the story Is Intensely Interest- 
ing und   exciting, obliging oue who 
commenced the reading to finish, even to 
V> u.iMlsJ   > Igligl (wjasy^lW''w40gWl 

iirt.-r be forgotten by the reader. ' Ilupe,' 
the  heroine of the story,  la a model In 
many ruspecte, and young  iftdles would 
tlo well to   imitate her   example..    We 
predict fur  " hherbrooke" an Immense 
tale. 

pcrlence aud uuqsjestlonud Integrity, he 

! 

mlalinf notes roperrei A 
otnlilrn'lc', 

Lets smosat oa hand. 

*ui* ftankelrealsllOBoatstaedlBg, 
ProSt and loss. 
U.viui ada uupalil. 

7^ISte 
SAM M 
1,174 SO 

$437,481 St 
HONKS FOSTKn. Caiblor. 

will bring llie Stale Agency Into the con- 
fidence of the enllte public; one thing Is 
cerlnlii, so long as John I. Bakvr fills that 
poaitiou. there a ill be Ihe strictest hon- 
esty and uprightness. In ltd transactions. 
Mr. Stone is one of the most popular 
officers In Ihe Boston Custom House. 
highly esteemed by all who come lu oon- 
Uct wllh hiiu, and his ability and affa- 
bility will make hltti equally emelent aud 
poptitai- lu his new ponltlon. Of the other 
nominee* in Ablch our people have spe- 
cial Interest,we knew very little,although 
there Is a genera) regret, that hi so vital 
a matter as that of Insurance, aliening 
the interests of all.ooininuuilies, both the 
experienced members of the present ab~)e 
Board should have been act aside for a 
new applicant, «l:h no special fitness or 
■ducal lou for the position. 

A PLEASANT SAIL.—Any of our read- 
ers who enjoy,—and they aru few who do 
not,—n pleasant day upon the water. 
will notice by thu card In unol her column, 
that the trim schooner. " Mule Dorrlr," 
which afforded ft fund of enjoyment to 
thu visitor* nt Iluiiiptnu Beach, last sum- 
mer, will continue her trips the present 
leuson. The hoar Is a tine one. fast and 
cnmt'i.rlabie, her skipper thoroughly ex- 
perienced, and the sail one of lire most 
pleasant' .to be desired. Those who 
would heartily entny a brief trip cun 
no better than to run down to Yenli 
QgesUI House, mid. go over In Ihe Shouls 
In ■• Little Doi-rll,"     -*"*».-   ■ 

Sons OF IMFUWJBSW*-The Working- 
men's Dhi-ion t>f Hnui of Tempera nee, 
hud n ple-nlc ui Pleasant Valley, on the 
4th, but we arc unable to n<>ii<<<- It fully 
fur aalit ot space. 

MII.ITAKT.—Cap'l. Edgar J. Sherman 
of this ek), has been appointed by MaJ 
Lien. Butler upon his personal *mff. at- 
commander of the Massachusetts Militiit, 
the pualtUm being that of Division 
.lniljji! Advocate, with the rauk of Major, 
The appolntmeut Is timely and Jndluluus, 
aud we can havs no doubt that Major 
Sherman will well and acceptably lulAl 
the duties of the vosition- 

A DismntrAT IKWT OFFICF. CLER»I.— 

Charles A. Sloddard a clerk In the Bos- 
ton Post Offlce, Is on trial for stealing a 
letter. This shows the extreme careless- 
nes* of sending money In letters. If 
ninety-nine of tho employees of Ute Bos- 
ton Post OMec were ttrletly honest, the 
huudredi h , man may be otherwise, and 
hla opportuultuM are great, while the 
cliAiioas for .detection ire small. The 
money older la, tho only safe wny Of 
traiul'tnrlng funds, and the honest peoph 
in the departuutitt, wltlch expcileiiue 
shows to number at the rule of 10.VW oui 
of 'iO.UOt). would feel greatly obliged U> 
the public to :ol..|it tt, go lhat uo inch 
robbery can be poselble. 

MM\KV   BY 

, „f r'^rrrrtr" 
Every  month  In- 

only Orders*, by' 

which bad   been   provided   with   seats, 
swinge, etc.. and  passed  the   duy in a 
very pleasant and social manner.   Tables 
were spread and bountifully filled with 
refreshments of various kinds, and taste- 
fully decorated with flowers.   A breaslng 
at the table  was Invoked by Rev. E. C. 
Hart, alter which  all  partook   of   the 
good things provided,consisting of green 
peaa,*eiidwlohee,lce cream, blauc-mange. 
cake,  lemonade, tea,'etc all   of   whloh 
were excellent and superabundant.   At 
the close  of this part of  the   entertain- 
ment, ihe   company were seated, and W. 
11. Foster chosen to preside, after which 
the   Declaration   of   Independence   was 
read by Bev.   Mr. Shattuck,   President 
Licentiate  in   the Theological Seminary, 
followed    by    pertinent    and   eloojient 
speeches  from Ex-Governor Berry. Bev. 
Mr. Hart, air. Andrews, of the Seminary, 
und  Rev.   Isaac  Biidgraau. teacher  In 
Philips Academy. Interspersed by appro- 
priate songs, sung by the company, and 
concluding  with the doxology, "Pralae 
Und from whom all blessing* flow." Fol- 
lowing thla another hour or more was 
spent In  swinging, and other socialities, 
after which tho company   separated for 
their homes, well satisfied with their ob- 
servance of  the BHh anniversary of the 
Declaration  of American   Independence. 

The tieueral Association of Maanacko- 
satts held rU <LMh annual meeting at the 
VVhltlaOld   chinch la Newburyport.  the 
atltli. 27th. anil :18th of June.   This body 
Is composed  exclusively   of  clergymen, 
aud Is made up of delegates from «7 dis- 
trict associations In the state.   Thu dele 
gales from the Andover Association were 
llev.   Lowell  Street ol   Lowell, Itev. E. 

iNTKnNAL RBVINUK RtCKirra.— J. I*. 
Purtildjre. E"ii.'. Deputy Collector fortlil.s 
District, collccietl lu Lawrence, Anrinver. 
and Melhuen. during the tlnnnclnl year 
emllug June A"\\, JSQI), the handsome 
wutil «].7ol.(H3e7.    . 

systei 
which the entire safety of sums sent by 
mall 1* secured; every week there i% 
transmitted thousands of dollars, and not 
the first complaint has been heard from 
auy quarter. During the past three 
mouths, there were Issued from the Post 
Office In Drift city, Jol order*, an increase 
of 78 over tin previous quarter; these 
orders amounted to tM'Wl.HJ, and the fees 
paid thereon were .11 .Mi. During the 
siime period, 7» orders, amounting to 
ai308.7a. drawn by other offices, have 
been paid liere, to pcrsou* residing lu tlili 
city and vicinity. 

Several chsnge* In the law have re- 
coiHjlv been made, going Into effect with 
life present month, under which the 
amount for which an order may be given, 
I* Increased to tV.o. and more than one 
can be isi-ucil If a larger sum Is required. 
The fees will herealicr be, lor (90 or less, 
tea uajit*; CIO to SM>. twenty-five cents. 
With soeheap a »\>iciii, and bevomt p«H> 
■Iblllty ol a loss, there need be no com- 
plalnU; all monies should lie sent by this 
method, 

'fur. KEASOK WHY.—The reason of 
such a rush at Sanies' Boot aud Idhoe 
Store, la because he lias a large slock to 
select from. He Is In the market nearly 
every day,and consequently procure* the 
latest styles, and his prlceedcfy competi- 
tion, If you call you will save money. 
n* hundreds or now patrons will testify, 
ami trwjefforts of the proprietor to sup- 
ply the public demand- Is not without 
gratifying results.    Store No. 148  fistcx 

r\njn YEAUK OFFiOaTTiao: A volume of 
Personal   Ohservatluns with  the Armt 
and Navy, from the first battle of Bull 
Run. to the fall of Richmond.    By 
CHARI-U CAKLKTON COFFW. author »t 
"My I>ars and Nights on  the  Battle 
Field." "Following the nag." etc. 
To the author of this new wort, Just la- 

sned Ivy Tick nor ft Fields, Boston, none 
of our readers, we are sura, ooed w»y hs- 
iroductloti; in nearly every household in 
OOP land thtO war letters Of tun Journal'i 
former c»iTe»po4ideiit, "Cilrlotos^,,' have 
been peruaed with the deepest iulcrest- 
and among the entire hat of able army 
correspondents, not one has achieved a 
better deserved nr SM-|a iMBaT p— ■ j '» 
■wo ■*■ T ms TTrrTf f it pT"   many a battle 
scene, utterly unlnuttllglble from the am 
fused telegrams aud reports, has been 
clearly mapped out to thousands of dis- 
tant readers, while the vivid description 
and ever pervading tone of patriotism 
aud justice, have Inspired lens of thous- 
ands of loyal hearts. 

In this volume, which Is a handsomc 
one of 558 pages, Illustrated wllh a flue 
steel portrait of the author, several en- 
gravings, and a large number of diagrams 
ot bailie fields, the author, lu hla own 
moat Interesting manner, has written out 
from hla note book, a history of the prom- 
inent event! ef the war. aa persons.lly 
witnessed, making a record of the deep- 
est lutereat, affording vivid description ol 
battlos, the incidents of roarchee. In 
camp, hospital aud prison from the begin- 
ning to tho end of the coullict. 

Throughout, the work la Interspersed 
with historic Incident*. Including ft moat 
valuable chapter upon the rebel loan, 
showing from rebel documents, for the 
first lime, the Inside view of the foreign 
recognition question, and a little of the 
real basis for English sympathies. No 
work written since or during the war, Is 
more thoroughly interesting than thh 
■tot a pugo but will attract the reader, 
and the volume, written In the spirit of 
pure puti'ioiUm. will be eagerly read III 
every household. 

It Is elegantly printed, forming a splen- 
did volume, and Is sold by subscription. 
SAUL W. BLUXT baa been selected a* 
agent for Andover and North Andover. 
and our readers In those places will none 
or them regret becoming poaeseon of the 
volume. 

GRASS    AUCTIONS. 
BY QEOROK FlrBTEK- 

4ATL'RnAY.Jaae7ia.Bl4 o'ftook, P. ¥., sboat 
.|„o *rr<-a ef Viiifllah fff*s* Mstasffail t* rWwSt 
Ksymoarf, tt—...sao snaatrO aesrMs saSsawsOs) I 

banio tlar. « • o'slotk, F. M., fswrlot a seiss of 
sraMOwaed  by Jorl Xs.arU »oi Weatatt s«sr fcl* 

""uusriAT. Jerr •«".•* eo*fkte*.J*-».**«Hit 
o-t» aorea of arasa brlonulsf to Nath'l 8wlR.SBSl 
-tasut ng oa tka 't osu Clileai rloj Isrm," la Norttt 
ATl"r';rbAY,JalrliaaIrtae»els«*,F at.,silts* 
|M< madlsi oolhafsrm  of Jo-lst V. Abts.it, 
ooa»t*4ta«4*f S*1""' thirty s.rcs. 

af avaao bHeasjIag 44 ttrasssr JosAlas, atn 

■WIBTWITJT, Jttf nth, st a ovlo^fc. P. M., Bvo 
-roa ot Kairhxh Kras* on land at W. 0. Mea**, 
oe>, weeCssst. d. IJ« FVn ■ *a. 
p-aaH- 4«r, at rt oVtook. 1*. H.*all th« (rrsas aUnd- 

Ins oa thr n»«taw of Rcbosslsh Abboit, soar 
'rwsaVftcauV' JrsOlt 

AHCtlOBS. 
I will toll M Pablle Aaaitoa ew WBDMRXDAY, 

Jslr n. iase, fas seUrs stooh el" llo«»h..M For- 
.itiurr. Wloustaa to «'». J. Q. A. Mfsll, st h* 
rostawsaWta aMovor, ovpoalto the Thw>. aessl... • 
rv, oomprlslair ts aarl y*r)or owd ehambor mi-, 
csrj'ria, baraoaa, se4atQsds,W*s*i "if I mlln «l«n*L , 

bodsan4bodo1sg,B»Bltr*«s«s,orocki>rTl tl*«*»» • 
mid cutWrr. hoOow wars, atovra .a4 nlpa. Oi>« 
■■parlor cook Mora aa4 trlmmm*.., sod also a 
clioio* *B«1 ai-lfot ULrsry of TatoaW" booss, o fix * 
kit  oftooU, «ts., Ao.   KaM pMuitelv.   to coss- 

OWssSHI FtMTBB, AaM>r. 
4  IBM. 'jjrtit " AadoTor, July * 

The Public Kchoots tn AftOover 
will be state* as follows: 

TlTSTlAY, J<!lY lOih. la UM rsomlnjt. VDIafpt 
■*clio«], both departneax; Holt DrPlrtct Ssftsst. 
" tha sHrraeoa, Frjr Itldrkt Rrhoul, b»ta de- 
r nnwaaaSl Houslsad IMatriot Solioul; llajijr IMo- 
trltt School. 

~7KDT4K»rtAT, J1U.T llth, la the aiornlr,*. 
.,th OMir I'rlMsrv; WrHasitals gitanry saw 

[.orrsa^*liH;N*rMi DUlraM Oafcool. laltw-sflcr- 
nnoa, South teatirlntcratnllsloriosnol*; II. Hit d- 
v sic S-IIIIIT DraMftSMal; Abbott I iW'rtrl Ihnol. 

TIU'B!U>ATT JULY Itsh. la lb* storalsg, 
l-hllllpa I<l*tr(cl Krhonl; West Onb-r I'Ulrlet 
HrUool.   la the iflaraooe, Cetral Bnai st ashol. 

KM I DAY, JULY  i:ue, alls*;,   I'wusbsss rrte 

KHliiAY, JOLTnahKaAsra«wa, Osgaod Dis- 
trict Hehnol. : 

•Tho tlias for th-ac a cbociti to befte sa BBSS* an 
larsooo* wiU l» x V. If. The other MbooU w.U 
twain s" la* fsclisrs mar *pt>"hit. 

The Fall lerm la all th*»» •c.tn>o1» will ossssaraco 
Uoewaj swat, art, raerpt tho I'saswart Rehool.— 
thr KasBMasis.s for a.'snlaaloa to tl.c rauelisrd 
*■■(*• PehiMtl will lako plaaa Moods), Asa Vih. 
Tho school wUI boaia  la*  foMowhrf Wtaassaar/, 

BUtsU. ■. BABBITT. 

s- 
FOa  9 A LB. 

toon lissa alssoe Cswhasn Ftsati^. 

Travelling A Nhopf4ng Bags. 
Tho Isr(c.t Sleek aad   wrostoat Tartoty arcr 

oaarod to* taht la Lawrwaes. 

LB(IMS, 

H. Gresfleyof Methnen; And  Rev. Cliae 
- — -» ^saeBrd hf Andover. The 

Cuntfe ad Ctarum waa delivered In the 
Noiih Church ou Tuesday evening, by 
Rev. J. at. M aunsag of Boston; the de- 
votional exercises being conducted by 
llev. Dr. Seelye of Ensthamptoo, end 
Itev. Charles Smith uf Andover. The 
closing services were held In tho Fuurtb 
elmreli on Thursday afternoon, and cun- 
slaled of a sermon by Rev. Erattut 
Maltby, uf Taunton, and the sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper. The atteudauce 
was good, and all the exercises were un- 
usually Interesting. Rev. A. II. Qulht, 
of Mew Bedford, was Moderator, and 
llev, Q. E. Fisher of Asbburnham, scribe. 
A dispatch was received on Wednesday 
morning announcing tbe death of Kev. 
C. H. ( ordley. of ljiwrenee, who had 
beau appointed a member of the body. 

SALLllDfALI. 

The Ninetieth Anniversary of nnr Ns- 
flWrtr itt^uptaAoHt*. *-A vliLJy observtd 
and celebrated In this (Race ou. Wediiet-, 
day. Young Ainealca. In his usual char- 
ftcteriatlo manner, looked after the dis- 
charge of ore-arms, and explosion of 
lire trackers, etc., begin id ng at midnight 
and QOiitlHUtng until ammunition and 
funds worn eahsusted. Tba parents, 
however, feeling that the lotting off of 
tlreworks sit not the whole of Fourth of 
July, bad mada ample arrangeutentaiur 
a picnic lor the Baud ol Hope,' wliltber at 
(be proper time "many-want. . At ten 
o'clock the member*, lo the number ol 
one hundred and twenty-five, each oue 
wearing the Bind of Hope budge, and 
carrying In tba right hand a little 0*|, 

BOXrOWl. A FjtMALE IM'Ui.l.AU. 
uaiii/tM A*va*wiy.ah4w —-.-*• 

r. Johnson of Uroveland, an uncle of 
the female, were arrested at a hotel In 
Boston, on Sunday evening,by Constable 
f*. W. Itoynioii. charged with breaking 
Into the house of Mr. Thomas Masury, at 
Boxford. and stealing 970 worth of fur*. 
clothing, <tc. The articles were pawned 
In Boston. The parties were taken to 
Georgetown for examination. 

Rev. B. F. HAMtLTtr* of North Ando- 
ver, waa surprised on tha evening of the 
S9th tilt, by a visit from his parishioners 
who presented him a purse of 0110, « hicl) 
la only one of many substantial tokens of 
aaVctloii and eontklence he has received 
from them darlag this, the first year of 
his pastorate. 

All law let**! atjl* 

ZXAfS   Sc    0 4fVl?S 
Caa as roeast si 

l.OOUF.'S, MAIN SIBBBT, ABDOVBR. 

A Smill firm fn West Amrovw 
rOR SALE OR TO LET. 

of raltlvslloa; I food twv-slorv Houta, wllh 
Ban., Wood Shed sad tlarrMge llo-sr. Taorott 
also a gued Fish Pood BSOB UM press)***. The 
l«nd*at-»d*rroa»th*bllhw*r Icartlsy from l^w- 
all to Laurswss le tho bawhs of Marrisasi sUrar. 

Tar partteaiir* saaJr to 
HtfasFJ       VARNtTn ConttSS, Hothsea. 

baud for Sal* lo Andover, 
Os Ihe rosd trading fnna Amlnv nr to I.»» rracc, 
soar tin' l.awirnci1 line. 10 sm-a of oerwlloal 
Ijind, callable fur tlllak'i- sad balldluf parpoaa*.— 
Bald (aad will be told whole or latoU.to -utt, 
Tsesss sBsOa haown by the BawawawawB 

WU. C. IXMIAXX). 

PHOTTOGBAPH ALnr^MS,     <U 

FAMILY ARD FtsCKs* liifiLi*, 

r>f tha eiott alofawt potSrra*. aad at srlso* that 
was laaan a tmAj sali 

Of tb*ula*M*(o*inT.B*4hSBa>^.«4FBa*7. 

Picture Tnmmm Pioturea, 
Far seas afcua* l.swusfash frtss* ay 

MAHSTON  wfPBIN'CEa 
AT  tllBIB ^-.- ...  

A>«u Qfflc* 4 TftXwn JrVoaw Jfaaa/artery, 

A 1BI|B *ad rrc*b slock of aae 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

OenftautsVa  b\rnuking  Good*. 
M Lew Fries*.. I 

DANIEL LOOUK, mm er., AHDOVIB. 

I'OOTAI, ITI.MS.—There were reoelved 
for delivery at the Lawrence Post Office, 
during the last three months, M.343 let- 
ters, and during the same period 8M10 
were sent to other offlces; of the Utter, 
7V.303 were paid with three cent stamps; 
1 IfW with ten cent; 171 wfth fifteen cent; 
1806 with twenty fours; B with thirty. 
About WOO papers ware sent during the 
•ante period. Tho number of drop let- 
ters as* 4117 (. the sales of postage stamps 
amounted to $NttTM. 

ifjr**Ct»larat *J**VA*KX, coajiha. cold*, 
and rhenatntlsm, are quickly cured by 
American Life Drop*. 

Turn COTTON JTAX.—We shall In onr 
next issue, publish Oan, Banks' speech 
upon the proposed Cotton 'lax.. 

J. K. B ABBTT'a Vegetable Hair *ta- 
ttoratlvr.—Title preparation la the best 
Hair Restorer In wn, which Is proved by 
abundaat testimonials, and oao he fouhd 
in this city at Mr. *t lira. E. Gould's, Ho. 
ttJCwMxatreet. »mafiti0~* 

gM^tiMtf^lMit&Jfk u^L^^i^l$^^^Mi^^^^m^^^& 



1-OL1CK    MATTKH8. 

S.tTCBDAT.—A man on CMMH Kw«t wai 
tharjfw tyr W. a. P. Wright, *eo., with baring 
potwMton of i do( belonging lo him, nad which 
!« roand tard ap la tha n.«n'* baak WMI. The 

. cc.-uard party any* that be MU prove he had Mm 
from « pup. Thanwe Wright, Kjq. appeared for 
■ he proeecatlon, awl Major Sherman for the de- 
fence. Afire *on* dog-matte ratxarxa from the 
legal geminates, (hecat* WU continued lo Friday, 
Jalytth,    Tbemen wnadUeharged. 

MUMIAV.—lilue Monday elicited the following 
fine* tor drunkeanma: tTJO »..» |B.uS »MK 
»7.o» BTCa*. Two ol lh» panle* were eharged 
extra for the pririley;* Of evaporaUaf the querrel- 
tone part or their whlakey In a tight. 

Klltai Underwood wa* hauled through F.«*ei 81. 
on Saturday afternoon, froai the Pnetn* Corpora- 
tion, Un.uk. yeWog. aWMrlng, and wring obacene 
language, her waterfall fa dtatr***, and iha her 
aelf kick lag up in a mod extraordinary manner. 
Her caaa w*» continued tan day* X*w, and the w*. 
required to furnlah .uretk. la •*», la default of 
which aha wu commuted. 

Carrie Hatch, a wrll-dr*»*nd young woman, 
wliti very Mae* rye* and temper more than enough 
for twenty, wa* aent up for elx month* for night 
•talking. M» eaaed her perturbed feeling* la 
rviuri by grilling tier teeth at the Harahal, and 
threatening blm Ml lite direst vengeance when 
► In- Wa* tree from the  (renlle r. alraint of tit* root 
Itolel near the "pkket. tti-port *ay* that ahe 
raved la Hie head of a rival .la BoaUW with n 
ketchup bottle. Peru*** Iha Colonel may ItteA 
them***. 

W. K. Campbell wu charged with pairing a to 
MM of thai Kouator>* IkMk, Pitohbnrg, alter, d from 
the l-gg Harbor Dank (brukrnj Upon Thoma* 1'. 
kemp. for ft thin ami valued at $2 J5, aaolbrr an 
John Walah for a handkerchief vnlned at fifteen 
eenia, nud another on John Sinclair for foam t*> 
baceo ai twenty cent*. He lawk tan foil change 
■nearhtiictance. HI* racem-wn* that Ihej were 
•tale tmtrk bill*, and ha wanted to he rid of thorn. 
H* WM held »a ball la Iha MM of niami In enah 
oum. U. K. Hoed. K**j., aaxwaicd *> hi* connect. 
Several other liilla of the aaaaa kInn were pEMed 
tn town at lite MM lime, bnt tweae are all which 
are faalened nnon Campbell, 

Ttie.ut.AT.-Oue gentleman came down with/ the 
' '.lamp* ■ for fi.SO, and another  lihvlng  ipent 
M< waoney went up for  thirty daya for getting 
drunk. 

Kit.* I yneh.net a bad loeklacr peraonege when 
not hloaied with liquor, and Mai 
MM warlike whlakey Into thru, i 
a right. In whkh t he former a.-ured Ibeoflrccr who 
arretted her that aha wnnid have name oot ahead 
ri.dlhryr.nl been Interfered wtth. Kllaa, who l« 
n liberal patron of two ennrt, went np for four 
month* to hare the wWakey aoeked oat of her, 
nad the othef for Ihkty day*. 

A c*M of that diKwJg WM 4>apo*cd of by the 
dlanhargo of the arrnaed. He Hated Hint tie 
anv-red lb* army at the age of thnK, ■#■ earred 
four rear.. There wan b trifling doubt,'ahe, 
whether belntentlonatlyeommltli-dlhe act charged. 

1 Tinman AT.—Knr the day after the Fourth there 
waa bnt a antall array la the dock lhl« morning. 
The police are nnaiittnou* In Ihelr l.'.llmmiy thai 
there waa more rirunkenne*. In tlila dly yerier- 
day llian on any Fourth for miry year* before, 
but allowance* are u.ually made for inch men. 
alnna. On mi day are a tnntb part of litoo* aaea 
drank arreatcd. The ofboera, who gnt no eatra 
•omprnaellon  for making an arreat. and who art) 
compelled whea inch 1* the eaae tobe la c  
eight In the morning, after going ta bed 
unlem It I* n flrgrai t eaae, do their atmo.t 
anade t hear men or wetnin to go  kome and keep 
(jnlet.    If llicy will  not, they   have  no other re- 

 aoaraelhan winch thorn an. 
TM* naeurnlug Rmhtwa ttrimee, an aM aoahar, 

weatap for ninety d«ya. An old tady of aaranly, 
who waa found lying h*lp(a*a1y drnak, wtth her 
clothing In by ao mean* a daeoraaa petition, weal 
up for ten day*. Kllaa (ireen who haa ma.l. 
about an even thing for a year or two,about hall 
Hie tlaae laatde Iha walla af the hou*e of eorrer- 
tlon, look another inra ttr thirty daya. Conaael 
lor Olle u*cd math leaal acumen lo ahow that hh 
Injnird client wa* M>W   at   the lime of ht'r arreat. 
bat It waa like rowing op Jilagara Falli. A rnlher 
good aort of a fellow who waa drunk and troubli 
...me, waa lei of for ft4.nl. 

Uanlcl Itaylr concluded not to contend agalaat 
the charge of beating the womaj whom he bad 
awum nt the altar ta lore, eheriah, and protect. 
He went up for alaty day*. 

benala lirlieoll, h.rlng wMbln Mm a roaring 
lion hi the ahapa of ebala lightning whir-key, went 
• html seeking whom lie mlrfkt devour, nad taking 
off Ma coat and a anting ta light avery man, 
woman, and clJld be met At laat be tried It on 
(not the con 15 la a railroad ear nt the depot, and 
waa arrr*ted.   #HJ0 that deatanalrnllon *o*t him. 

Two b")a, Jereinlab Met arty and Wm. Conway 
were Mat ap for Maty day* each for robbing and 
arrewtly daanaglag the enmrry tree* of Dr. K. D. 
Uayew, aarnar af Newawry and dpriag atraet*. 

John rVwrraand Martin Power* were charged 
with Healing a Jar of eaody froM the .hop af E. 
Hall, aa Oak atreet. Mania waa dJacaarged, and 
Joha *«nl np for alxty daya. 

WUII...O Hall wa. irauimd ta gJa* bond, la lh« 
anni of •*«), to nnawar at the Knparlor Court ta 
the chargo of neitlit.g ft«0, the properly of a 
young waaaaa named Mary Aaa Maktay, who m- 
aklaa aa Uai Hreet. Ha aiaadad guilty. The 
money, which waa In a wallet, waa ibova to klm 
In aa urn on lit* table by Mr.. Malony Iha day be- 
fore, and after the linaarhaar had gaaa ta tb* mill 
In tb* morning, and the mother WM nboat her 
work, ha natartd the roam and tkaed apaa it. 
The follow had apeat about tan dollar* when hi* 
heel,   were lilppad   up by the  Marabal, and tb* 

differing only la   degree, la injurlou*   Ilka   I 
Itaeir. 

The pnrnoM of the war having been to prearrvc 
11M-lulun and the Conatllulloa by putting down 
the rebellion, and the rebellion having been aup 
preaacd and all raalatauce to the authority of the 
neutral government being at aa cad, and the war 
having ornaed, war incamire* thould alao caaac, 
and .hould be followed br mcaaurea of peaceful 
aduilnlatrntlnti, IO that union, harmony and con- 
cord may be encouraged, and Industry, commerce, 
pad the aria of peace revlvrd and promoted. 

The early raatorntion of all the Slate* to the **- 
ercl*e of ihilr cmi.UtulliMial poaeM la lb* na- 
tional gurrriimr.il la ladlapenaably ajaaaaaata to 
tbaltreuflh and  defence of the  K. public, aud lo 

w maintenance ol the public credit. 
AH aucb clectora la Ihe thtrty-aia State* and 
la* terrtiorle* of tka UaJted cUatae, and la the 

INatrh-t of Colombia, who,la 1 aplrit of patriot- 
t-in and lore lor the Union, cnu rlae abov* per- 
aoual and acdlouai •aanaiaeratroa*, and who dealre 
to ten a truly nailuual aaloa oonveotlon, whloh 
lhall repreaent nil •tateJ aad lerritorlea of lb* 
Union, atreuible a* frleuda and brother* under thi 
national flag, to hold council together npon the 
atal* of lb* iJulon, aad to take 
poaalbl* danger from tbo Mine, are eipecially re- 
qariled lo take part In the choice of each dele- 
gate*; but no delegate will take a aeat la aurh 
convention who doca not loyally accept the na 
tioaal altuntlun, and cordially Indorae the princi- 
ple* above aet forth, and who I* not attached In 
true allegiance to the Constitution, the Union,nud 
the goverameut of the (Jailed Slate*. 

Waahlngtoa, Jane »', laH. 

city llatll'a 

en for the hair ever cdfcred lothe publie' 

Ky-Ttte H»ir ltcMorgr thut .(jlvei HIP 

best ■itlsfnt.-lluii Is Pegtacliliie—ugod and 

Bold every vrtierg. 

"aaday Stmtti. 

SC€o*it>BArTUTOtitJHCii.—Bev.BearyA.Cooke, 
raatov. 
•teaching at the uiual boar*. 

LAWinoi BT< COM. CHUM'H.- la*. 0. K, 
FUher, Paator, 
The pastor will preach at the nrunl hoar*. 

ST.Jintsl.Kriatol'A!, Ciaaclt, Morion SI.—Uev. 
A.V. G. Allen, Rector. 
Servlcn* at the uaeal hoar*. 

(J.MIIIKN ST. M KTiiiiixar Cninnn.—Ilcr. (haa. 
U. Dunning, I'nator. 
Tutor will preach A. M. and P. M. 

ELIOT OONO. CMUIICH.—Servkn* in the KpUcbpal 
Chapel, Harden atreet. 
Preaclliag at 10 1-3 A. N. and J 1-4 T. M. 

Ftnar MAI-T[-T Cin-itrii. — HUT. George W. 
worth, l>. !>., Paator. .),' 
Preaching at the aaaal houra. 

CKNTBAL Carina, TJMU **-*>*-- 
I'riachlug at the uaual Lour..   Prayer maetlag 
la the tvaalag. 

rautiwil,!. KAfTI*»r:_-i,«a.-ae^. tl.<i.Ohad- 
dock, Paator. 
ServloM aa aaaal. 

i;*ttvt:i«Ai.iai- t'jifti.-H. m. Rev.Oeo.8. Weaver, 
Paator. 
Service at the City Hull, by Ihe pallor, at 10 1 -:• 
O'clock, A.  M.    All nr* Invited to attend free of 

UKACX ('nr mil.—lter. Uro. Packard, Hcetor. 
■Service* at the naual boura. 

ll.tVi-HUIi.i. ST.  MKi-ttoniiT Ciirm II.     Itrv. I.. 
J. Hall. Paator. 
Pranching at Hie atnat houra, forenoon and afler- 
aoon.    Prayer meeting In the evening. 

I'MITAUAX   Cut i;'H. — Morning   acrvlce   at W\\ 
evealng nrvli:e at 71- 

SOUTH Sim CHAPKI.. — iTof. Park will give fa- 
miliar Iretare* on the Hlble, In the clinpel at the 
South Side, *t io 1-3 A. U. and ft r. M.   Sabbath' 
■cbool at 3 F. M. 

Sacokn AUVKNT MKKTIMO, at ApplHon Hall, 
corner of t'.rtrx aad Lawrence atreet*. 

ST. MA Ufa (CATIIOLIOCIK'KI II.— Her. Father 
L. M. Edge, Paator, and Her. Father Gallagher. 
Service, at 7 and 101 A, M., and t P. H. 

CHURCH of IMMACLLATK Ooxiinrnoa:, (CATIIO- 

t.tc.) —Rev. Father J.  IV II. Taane and Itev. 
Father William Orr, Paator*.   Servian* at ft 1-3 
A. M. and ii 1-3 P. M. 

(it T IHMIII JU.Ki IM.S. ■■■( m ibe Common, Sabbath 
evening, at n u'clock. 
Servloca conducted by Rev. K. O. Chaddoak, pa--.' 
tar of aba ■"•aowlU UeptUt Charah. 

TnatfHaASCK MBRTiao, every Sabbath evealng nt 
7 l-> o'clock, In the Chapel on ftak•treat, rear of 
Oliver School liou.e; condacted by the Law- 
reaeeTemperanea Altaaeo. *3ood alngtng aad 
■peaking will be provktrd each evanl.ig. Many 
of the epeakcra will be reformed drunkarda, frnaa 
the Worktugraen'a Total Aballnence bOelcty. 
The public are cordially tnrlted. 

•r i—ri—r1^ "■"" 

COLLK0T0B8    SOTICR. . 

The owner* aad occupant* of Ihe MVCTU! lot* aad 
dlvlaloaaof real eaUte d,awl bed la the follow lug 
Hat, and altualrd la the City of Lawrence, la tb* 
County of Baeex nad Commonwealth af Maaaa- 
chuaetta, are hereby notlDed that the taxr* a**e**ed 
tbereoa by the city A*aa**ur«, and commuted ta 
wa, a Colketar af Taava for MU dty—niih tbo 
Aiaeaaora' warrant for the eolleotloa of the lama 
remain nnpaldi aud that *ald Iota aad dlvlaloa* 
of real eatal* will be offered for Ml* at rvni.tc 
AL'CTIOK, on Taoday, til* tewth daw «f Ja- 
ly neat, al 1* o'clock la the forenoon, at the <M*W 
of the Treaanrer and Collector, at the City Hull, In 
aald l.uwri-nce, (or Hie payment of Mid 
coat., luirreat and legal charge, thereon, uulea* 
the aamc .ball be prertoualy dlachargcd. 

It.  H. -i'KWKSHl I1Y, 
Collector of Tale*. 

Lawrence, June loth, IStrl. 

Ith^ll.KMS. 
Jacob A". Allen-llonM nad lot 177 May ttreet, 

ux 1WH, ft "-' «• 
Same property, tax Iran, 

Hannah McDuIce— Uoaa* and lot M7 lt*ak- 
Hn atreet, UX ltuvi, 

Same property, tax IBM,'(awaeeed to Jamea 
Hcihiffae) »« 

Same nroperty, <aaaa*aad to Jaaae* McDul- 
hce| tax lt«U, « •" 

M>N ItK.SMlKNTH. 
Gnavllle T. Jenka, or a party to aaeeaeor* 

uakuowa—Lot T78 Ilenulagton atreet, 
tn* IAN, a 

Same lot, tax lats, 

1lM 

It i. a vagrtabk cumiKwnd, aad coatala* no In- 
Jurlon. pruperth a whatever. 

IT WILL KfcBTOMK OMAT UAI I TO IT* OHIO- 
IMAL CIII.KK. 

It will keep Iha hair from foiling oaU 
It rlcmaea the acalp aad woke. Ike hair eoft, 

•atraa* aad ailhea. *      «-' ■ 
It ta * M£ ndid hair rtreailng. 
Ho prraan, aid or young,abouM foil to aw II. 
IT IS kRCUMMKMDKU AVU t'glil IT TUK 

FIRST MKIUCAL Al'TllOUTT. 
aaTAakfor Hall'. Vegetable Sldllka Hair Re 

newer, and take au uthvr.     K. P. HALL k Co. 
Naabaa, N. H., Proprhlora. 

For •*!• by all dragglaU. lmt*l>t 

DR. BICKNELL'S SYRUP! 
TUK  ORIAT 

CHOLERA.    REMEDY; 
Alao, Dyaeatery. Diarrhea, Cholera MMba*,e««- 
a»«rlo«pl*.ui,PalnorCra»mmwmaobM»la>«- 
cl», -«lek or boar Hlo.aach. Pafatara' Colkt, Aa., aad 
I* warr»ut.d lo cvaa or no pay.   I* purely vagv 
Sble. without a p-rtlcle of 

Ighly aromatic, very |*l*m*i 
bnt aura In It* awe***, war*a_ _ 
ayatem, aet. like a charm, uffordtuv 
dlate rclrcf; aad a laale of Uie article will rut I. 
the moat  Incredaloua of there f,.rt». 

ratlafy 
I by all 

dealer, la medtctne.   W«aaaaaad far alraalar aad 
'red onl/tvy   BnWAIlI) SUTTOM. 

■     11 KM AS  RAUNKH A  CO. 
try it.     Prrpan 

NewVYorh?and''GK0.1:V'taWUViR A CO.; 
llualon, Uimeral AgenU. 3m|b1 lew 

NEW YORK CIRCUS 
Mo*. 80, m, an, H aad at Foarteeath Street, aama- 

alte Academy or Mu.lc, Maw York. 
L. B. LENT,       -       r       *        Director. 

At Lawreoee, Fridtty, July 11 
Thlila an F.ntlrely New KeUbllahmrat apaa 

whkh aa aaaraaaaa amaum of capital baa baea 
laviihed with an unaparini hand, lo make It what 
It claim* aad in aakn«wlnd|ed by all la be tha 

First   Exhibition •€ Ike  At* '■ 
Tha aae that baa IdeatU.-d with It 

The Champion of the World, 

Letters lemalnlng I ndftlmed 

nut call for " ndrerttaerf laftera," fit 
of thl. ll*t, aad pay ox* aent for ndveiilalng. 

AaT I f not earned lor within on« menl*. they will 
i aaat to tha Dead Letter OOhm. 
K.B.—A reoueat for the return of a letter to the 

writer, If uaelaimed wit HI. W daya or l*M, wrltiaa 
or printed with tit* writer'* aawAMal qffce.aad 

—I the left-hnnd end of Ihe enreloae, on 
-, will be ooaapliod with at tha aaaal 
ol pottage, payable when the letter la 
lb* wrttor.-bee. M. Law af Ua». 

Unlrher*a  Ugblalag Fly-Killrr 
Makea qalekwork with «*<; aad If amnnml 
early, keepi tb* boaa* okar aU aaarr.   Look 
out for Imltallou*. Oot pa*cb*r'a only.  Imlbthrtt 

prepaid n 
Silfvnred 

LatllaH*  LIM. 

kaowa— LottoSlo.Chettnut (treat,tax 
1MH, 

Lot VI No. Cheat wat (treat, tax Ml, 

li. A. Steven*, or a party lo aaacaeor* un- 
known-Lot K Holly .tract, tax u*W, 

Murringea. 

POtlll-DYEK.—la tl.l. dty, Jun* SOlb, by Kev. 
Kinery ii. Chaddock, Mr. George W. Poor to Ml.* 
Mabala 1. Dyer; both of Imwreait. 

of Lawrenea, 
FOLLAKSBBK-IIBirnX.-Jnna Mb, b: 

Bev. U. S. Weaver, Mr. Wm. U. Follnnabee to MM 
AanlaH. Orillni both of Uwnin. 

PRATT-JOY.-Jnly ftd, by lb* aaam, Mr. Ben 
aaS. Pratt to Ml** tiatiic Juy; both oI Lowell. 

uoier, uj  I,«T. i*.  v.  IWUUH 
nud Ml*. Su.an B. Calrd. 

De« tli at. 

NATIONAL CONVKMTtoit.~A oxll for a 
MiiTbtitkru. to be held In Philadelphia, OQ 

the 14th of Auirtiftt iiezt, bxa beeti ttftUtd 
by tin: i\rruiivi- troininittfu Of the Sa- 
tloiMii Union Club. It bexrv tha alg-rib- 
titret of A. >V. Itandnll, iireftldent^Stiiia- 
tota IXMilitlle niul C'OWHII and otltert, 

tenibera, and ix ludorfted by Senxiora 
jortoit of Miniieaota, NbumUh of Onfgou. 
lion or (iinin■ctlrut, and Uftitdilukt of 
llasimri. It It na fulliiwa 

I National Ualaj* Coavanlloa af al lea.l two 
(ate. (root each CcyagreMlonal Dlalrlct of all 

• ftox* aaoh terrliory, two from tha 
hf>let of ('diiin.lii*, and four dalugata* at large 

hStatr.nlll b* bald it the rlty of Pblla- 
i leaaaMl Taa*««I (Iht Hth) at Aug. 

Such delegate* will be fboocu by tha ehm 
f Ihe lavrral Maw* who anataln Hie nftmhi- 

aloa la mamialaana; unbroken Ibe Union ol 
I a let under Urn Couatltnllon which oar 
I e-tah!l.l„g,*nd who agree la the foilow- 

tjbj pru|.uat|lofM, Tb H- 
The union ..f ih* Slate* 1* In every MM ladlato- 

Raa*e aad i> ju-ip- laud, and the CoaMltuilou of the 
I uited rMaie* aad MM law* paaaed by Oawawcm, la 
pur.aauce tlicrvol, auprewe aad coualaut aad ual- 
vetaal 111 tlielr obligation. 

Tha tight., II* dignity, aaad ibe aauaaWy af Iha 
State* In tbo I i.luu, Including the right of repre- 
.. II HI Ion In Oojagpaat, are aalaaiuly faaraateed by 
the Conullnlli.n, la aava whkh from overthrow *o 
much bhmd and traaaur* were oanawdad la Iha 
I at* ctvlt war. 

Tbart la no right aay where to dlaaolvc tha Union, 
or ta aaparata Slate* *Vom tbo Cakm, ertker by 
loluaiary withdrawal, by force of aram, or by 
I'ongrrt.ional   action;    neither by Ilia aeee**lon ol 
the Htatra, aor by tha raolutlon of their loyal aad 
*juallt*d raprcatatatlva* from Iha Natlaaal Oe*. 
era mtal In any oiluar form, 

niavrry I* ■bollabcd, and neither can or ought in 
ba, ranttlBibad la ady State or Terrhory wlthla 
oar Jnrlidlailaw. 

Kaj.li ||.i* haa aa undoubted right to pranorlbe 
the %ualm*aUon*of It* own elector., aad aa ax- 
"roal Xtwar rtghtMly aaa, a* ought to dlotalt, 
cwatroubiadaeaca Ih* fra* and voiuatary action 
of the pa. la Tha *xer****of that right, tha 
m.laibipu. laelnUMaf lb. right*of the *taaaa, 
and rtaadatly *f the rlghj af *u*b atata lo.raar 
and control It* owa daaaeatta aaaaarat aaaordlag 
to it. own rndfrnrnwa, imlaaH.iy, ^^^ ^, ,. 
tha CoHBtUaUoa «f aba Trill** IBM aft, la 
lo that balance of power aa whlak U* *nwluo*kin 
aad endhrahee af our pWTrtf.ir.fenrc>*Vmf; and 
tlM Martbrowaf that ly.tem, hyth* awnpaBaa 
aad crnir.lliailwn aipow.r la toajraaa, woabt ha 
a mrohitleo. dangatMBn to rcpublleaa |waaam 
aad deaanjetUa of Ilbetly. 

Each hona*of Congrn** 1* made by Iha CoaiU- 
tullon thc.tit* judge of the cleetloa 
oualixaatloaa at tin Member*; bat tha exdniloa 
of loyal •naaaofB aad rwprvauntailve., tawaatly 
rhoMB and naaJjiad under tha CkmalliaHon aad 
tawa.linnjam aad MvdaUaaary. Krary patriot 
ahould hwwa aaaaa nil ib**a act* aad pro**c*Hnnn 
every where ,whl«h can mrv* aa pllmr pnrpuar than 
to rcfclndln tha aalma*ithre of wa*, aad lb* aCrat 
of which apon nor moeal, noekl aaat material  In- 

AnnlelC.Btoru--lj.tr. Warren atreet, tan •«,   : 
Sam* property, (a.aeaaed lo W. H. atone) 

bulafta, 
Lot 10 Warren atieet, tax MM, 
Same property, (***e*eed to N. H. Stone) 

vMnmmaWoamw 
Addlion Sweetaer, or a party to a**et*or* an- 

kaowa—Lot 400 Klm atrct, tax law. 
Same property, tnx 1SU, 

D. (J. Whiting, or a parly to *a*e**or* an- 
kuow n— Lota a nad 4 Monawath altaat, 
tax loot, &B at*, raeh. 

Same lot*, lax UK 47, aU. aaeb, 
'    0*'* L_ ... 

GENT'S   SPRING  GOODS I 

C.  11.   FRENCII, 

9 5   .MSSIIX    street, 
Invite* attention to hi* very huge aad Mm, 

B.aottmrut of 

GENrS FURNISHING GOODS 
Of every deacrlptloD,   The Hock of 

H-AXS,   HA.XS 
compiler* more than FiiTT diffcrcoit itylea. among 
Ihleh are the Orxtcr, Mo'Iuo, sherldm, llilghton, 

Ion. Snrntoga, tiny, and tb* "Huw'a Tbnt I" thr 
arateit and pruttlc.t hat lor Young Unata yet oat. 

AW Silk aad Ker.ey Hat* made to order. 

Boys' & Children's Hats 6 Caps 
CoacUtat* quite aa Item af atoek, aad It la Ha 

COMMON wealth  of   MaaaaehaaetU. 

BBSU, 8. S. I jiwrence, July 3, Jftari. 
MKSSKNOKU'd BDTICK. 

IfntltaUbereby given that the Honurablc Oeorre 
F. Cheat Judge af Prohat* and Inaolveney, wltB- 
ta and bw in. t'oaaly of Baaea, aforeaald, baa \f 
card a warrant uShut tlwafta'c of jAMrtS A. 
BTOMBKK, of *aM l.awlowre, tr.der, Inaolvewt 
dob-or, nad the pnenw-nt of 'any aebtw, nad the Oe- 

nay prop, rty by him are, Imdaaflta by law. The 
treat aaaatlad *f tha aradliuta.af aaW laaolreat 
debtor win be b. hi at the ('uart af laaolvnawy tw 
h* holden at Salem,In anld County, at thr Court 
Houae, on Ihe twenty-lhlrd d.)of July, A. I>. inn*, 
at tea of the clock tn the forraoon, for tlw proof of 
debt* and tb* choice, of an a**lgae* or n»*lgneea, 

M ALAMSIIK nhiaoft, 
Depaty Sberlf, Meaaeugrr. 

4r«w F 

Oommonwealth of MaaaaahnaaUa. 

KSSBX, 8S. 
To the I hlr.-at -Law and ol hen Intereatcd In thr 

K.Utr of ISMAKL liKIIRY, tat* of Aadnver, 
In .aid 1 onut), yeutnan, ileccaied, Inle-t.te 

ttBKKTINO: 
WHKfir.AB. Xerana Berry, lb* admlafatratrix af 
the eat iM of mid deceased ha* prewntrd f«w allow, 
ana- her acoouat ot ndminlnration npaa the aatatt 
of aald deeeaaed: You are hereby died to appear 
at a Prelate Court, to be holden at LaWrencr, la 
mid county, on the eaewwd Taeoday af mmamaibrr 
nextfia. wi«e n'clc.i-k in tlie fur*Boon, to *llow cauar, 
if any you huve, why the taine ahould not be allow 
nl. And the «*(i| Hereuii llerry I* ordered lo aervi 
thi. Cltntlon by pnl.llahing Ihe aame once a we. k 
In the tM/nntm A aM****** ana alammXIV ammt MM 
4 aawapnper printed at LawrruM, three wei-ka 
ancreaalvcly. Ihe but publication to be two day! 
at lea.l before aald Tneaday, 

Wltnca, (ii-orn-e K. t'hoite, Ktealr*, Jadxo ol 
MM I ouri, (hi. third day ..(July.lu iha >i»r«Tgb|. 
ten huudrod aaat *iaty-*lx. 

MR.  JAMES   ROBINSON, 
Th* Hold *nrl Intrepid Horaeman, whoae wonder- 
ful nnd atartllag Mure ■aaM Kldlwg haa 
eU  the  moat profound  acnMtlon thronghm 
HvllLncd world.    H* will, at aaeb Kutertala 
Introrinea ra a aetma of Claaak   Living   PMnrea, 
hi* Infant eon, 

Mtiril CLAMaXMCat, 
(Only Mea year* of aaa,} tbo Taw 

le quit* aa Item 
point to keep a 

«0«8S 

. (JOODBLL, 

, .-1»L -  , 
aad rrctlkvat aider 
hrrtt* tb* wawderful bold. 
acre* ol hb> lather. 

tuag**t. Emallf* 
world, who largely In 

nl  extraordinary 

gifted Article. 

M'lle Oarlotta De Berg, 

AVdca Kate 
Abbott Wm H rar* 
Abboll WM nr. 
AverIN laa 
Averill Mary 
Akere Kllra !4 
Adam* Uey k 
Avery Mil 
tHdadeil V 
Braekatt Julia A 
B.rn  Mary 

HMtett Krauor* mra 
Haetou Sarah It 
HV.latlellXalom.-Dm 
Baker -Indlth inrt 
Bean Ijiura 
berry Marali F. 
Hrrwalrr Addle T 
■Mbipowaaa   ' 
Brown Sarah 

Carter Mary 

Clarendon MTary K 
Char nock Robert mr* 
Cn.ey Mnry mra 
Carney mr* 
Carpenter Mary J 
Cat* Maria T 
Chapman BeMW 
raidw»ll Maria 
Carr Prance* W 
Crammer kmu mr* 
tarn*. CaptbTT 
Ohtok LaMada M   . 
Chapman Uaaanh T 
CoklleMarjr A 
Congdaa Mlaarva L 
Crow ley ban mr* 
Com* Catherine 
OramWalan 
CrOwBea Brncllle 
Outlay Mnry mr* 
Chubb Lacy A 
l»avla Mary mra 
I>un*ly Mary 
Dyer IIattic 1. 
imrorraat Virginia 
Uumerllt tiara t 
OlckBlale VT 
|>rarhorn Oeorge W 
Ih-yadell Hobart mr* 
Drew Ann mra 
tMaaa Haaeell mra 
lmiau Mary 
l>ow Hewell W mra 

Klmb.II Carn. K    * 
KImlMll Carrk 
laawy Thaamrt 
LnwMn KM* 
Lawrence Arvlila 1 tar* 
I eat lit Mary N mra—t 
Lernad M A B ran 
Ueerwrt Madia J aw* 

I auaard Ua< H mra 

TUE   SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 

The mitt Daring aad Daahlng K4ee.trl.nnr tha 
world hfca*QT prodacrd, fi it aha t-Xjaar Maaotn- 
on, Part*. Tha exoulaite giati* aad aae Hem .kill 
of M'Ua Dm Ber,  

A.full line of 

HOSIERY   AND   GLOVES' 

■tkln Clore*.    A now lot of Kid Ulorea la Spring 
Color*. 

A aplendld atock Of Freaeh aad  Aiairitaa 

Cotton, Linen and "ilk Hanrtkarrhlrf.; .Neck 
Tin, Sleeve llutton*. Plea, I.Inn. and Paper Bo*- 
mna, Cafaand Collar*; White and Colored, Cot- 
ton aad Linen shirt*, aad a laa lot of a 

THIS UNDERSHIRTS V DRAWERS, 
Juat tb* thing for wanB weather. 

Carrtngr* Robe* twr Spring a**. 

Umbrella*, Can**, Traakl, Vallm*. aad all kladi 
of Ocat'a Paralahiag Gooda. 

O. ■• ntMOB, Ba K-*.x at., Lawramoa. 

MKI.LtK. —In Central City, Coleradb, Ro*. 8. 
Harvey Metlt*, aged a yaara. 11* WM a gradnnt* 
of Aaaorwr 'f hwiiaglial Oatalnar>, la Ui* dnai ol 
■■». 

MILLAX—luAndov*r, July t, Catharine, wife 
Of Alexander McMillan; agvd :« j r* 

HOLT.—In Andover. July 4, Jn**ph Holt; aged 
70 yeara, i month*, It day*. He fell from a oherry 
iree a faw hour* Infora hi* dealk aad wa* net eon- 
adoua afterward*. 

M KA Its—I a llallardvak, July 1, Ellia A., wife 
of Charlea Mean.; aged -il year*, 10 mo*. 

BATCHKLLKR—la North beading, Jun* M, 
kVI.Hr O. Hal rheller J agadft ma*. 

Boaton *k HflBlats Itnllroari. 
DiTinaxn No. St. 

A dividend of Sva per rent., free of goeemmi 
tax, ha*   beea   deelnred, payabla   July,  latB,  ta 
(tockhOiderc   a*   recorded   at   eloe*   *f  baalna 
hoar* tha COth laat. 

A. flLASCHArlD, Ja., 
JnaaiLlxM.   ttjy^esi Treaaarer. 

Hake Tour Own Soap 1 
By navlBf ftaviaalauj yoar watt a Greau 

■ay Oaa Box af tha 
Penn. Salt NlaDufactufing Co'a 

SAPONIFIER! 
(Paleaw of lal and Mh Feb., UM,) 

CONCENTRATED    LYE, 
It will make 10 PUUltDS of exMlleat Hard Soap, 
or U (lALI.ONS uf the very b.-*t Son Huau, for 
only nboal u eanta. IMroWeo* on nacb boa. f*ar 
cab* al all Drug aad Oramry atoraa. 

IHraaUaata. 
I one box of S.ponlller Into three gallon* «■ 
r, (kwoekocrtkeand.anilloi the boa boll nn 
rmptlea itadf, then Ink* out the box) add 
aad a half pound* or fat   and let It hotl l 

 aaad lu minute*.   Then add a .mall half pint 
of cult, aad lot It coallnuc bolting 3A mlnnte* 1„» 
C't, when you add half a gallon of hot water, aad 

I It wa* to a boil.    Paur a tmnll tamblertul uf 
cold water Into n tub or oox to wet It roand Ihe 
■Idea, then rmply the aoap In ;   to aland all night. 
-td ant at la been la iha morning. 

It will be III for UM la a few week*.     ■   . 
■alt <a... 

Made In the ramr war, with the exception o 
adding  (llli-en gatlona of water and  *i> ««lt.     At 
-      ueed la nn fraa kettle. (tmlmkM 

Horse "W*»ntedl 
Toung, good *t) le, cound and kind.    Inquire al 

tJr> Tina ortnex. 

AMERICAN 
Have aaveel more Ihaa kajWO peraoi 

fir they rare la a alngle day Cholei 
ail Summer (■omplalrrt.,r**rr*ad Ague,and Net. 

" *, a aure ear* IB' 
 JBIUJM.   All Drag 
OhllllN SKlNMKIlb , l-roprlett 

iringnVM. ! 

L IFE   DROPS 
hair; change. H from gr*v to rt* ort-fnal color In 
three week*: preventing tb*Uatr from idling; I. 
th* be»l article for drea.lag the h*lr_*rer_fbnnd In 

alp;  I* dellgh! 

OCEAN  HOUSE, 
HAMPTON   BEACH,   N. H. 

The Muaeaihe*. having parahaaed thl* aaccleaa 
booM, eulargwd aad lawadamd It, aeeariaf ae 
tnodationa for M0 gaect*, and refurninhcd It, 
throughout, In the a***4 tacteful manner, It w 

HE-OPENED JUNE  Wih. 
>"or ilttmllon, anrroaadfug., beaehaa, .ea-alr, 

balking and aemfdrt, thl* naart ku aaw aa 
•uperlor apaa tha eaaat, 

T.ke Kaalara luitroad; atop at namatoa.- 
CaackM from laa aaaaa aet cvary train. 

rbtLir YRATOX. 
Haroploa, B.H., JaaaXO, tftM.   twlbtjett 

IM Berg. aaHmhlaod with an lrre*l*llbl 
and a foarleaa abuth. inonmparably MI 

pcaa** every apeckt of Female K.o.u**trlanl*m hill 
rrto area on thl* oonilnent. Th,'* lady aaad* hr 
debut la Maw York, April sad. laan, and aehlaved 
a (ucoca* nnpreoedeatadly brllllaat. 

Il.r frealt and .pirlieO atyle fairly «4tateM*d th* 
nraaaemrnt worid of Mew York.   Pa**aa*lag  - 
perlor artlatlc geniua, allied to rare peraonal gut 
aatlan, 

M'LLE     DoBERO 
Will not permit the pcariMltty of rivalry la hrr 
peculiar and elegant School *f flqultailoa, which 
•he .uriouml. with an aMuence of Beaatre*, aad 
rtabelllahrl with a halo of Itadlanre, captivating 
by their perfection, and  daiillug by their aplaa- 

(lar tar .pan* wilt only permit th* at 
lending perform era,   trim arc   nneonalh 

il uleat*. amuag the moat widely 

if the oth- 

Dorr M A ml** 
Donaetly Bridget 
I hi ley Kllaa beth 
Kruery Kdna 
Kartman Uiiliwn 
Kmarna 1-artla J 
rtaadert Fnnnte M 
Farley lUtiabelh       ■ 
Flander* Abbla 
Frroa Agaca 
Fltoa Hannah mri 
KoleoM Martha 

"■ irgaret 
.ifeuC 

(rarland Maria V, 
lirorgr Fannie M 
<Hewno. Caiherlne 
Ureaaey M R mil* 
tilbnoa Kmma 1. 
Ullalior Uannornh 
Oolden Mngjrle 
tMrdaa Atnat* 
Urerer Wm D mr* 
Uoodnla K L mr* 
II etwee Laara II 
HayM Mary 
Hamilton KUen 

.Charlea R.Modlgaa,Mr 
William Ducrow, Iha Levanllae Brother., Hr. J. 
MMaeager, Mr. ft. Rltrkney Mr. Kranrlaco Lee, 
Mr. Jamea H. Madlaaa, Me. W. A. Dfrnovan, M'lle 
Jn-ephln*L* Kaua, Mr. Hubert Forre.i.Sbr. Joae 
Hi.ef.erde, The Motley Brother*, Mr. J. S. dtrlck 

FOUR   GREAT  CLOWNS, 
lland.  tb*   People'*  Clown.    ... 
'•et, the French droteeqnri Hr. K. 

Croaoir* th.- ghabrwmraan Orator; Mr. W. Una- 
aeaa  lb* Paaay Phlioaopbr- 

PEST ACHINE 
wilt not aialn the.kla; le a perfect Meatorer aud 
lire*.lug naaakraad. Ha other pcepnrttlww lot the 
h.ir con" Waa Pewtnahl* Mat IML  SuM by all Hrug- 
«•(..   <J.C,UOOI»WI*J bCII. HUNT  RKO'Sb 

IBD, HKKD, CUTLKB b CO., Agent*, Boaton, 
HH*. OLIBIN SKINNtlt a CO., 

1*1 lyit    Mm Proprietor*, SpriaaaaW, Muaa. 

Why will you Suffer P 
Tha ramady la wlthla reach af all.   km alandW* 

Compound Fl*l& Kitrmt.l of Bwcba will cure you 
of all Kidney DUM*M, Bba*xnatlaM, tiout, Orav- 

lH-cm*y,aad Cbroala (lonorrbo-a, aad will re- 
arw and raetor* yoar exhaaatad aad falllag 
enrrglea. If you bavo been a too eagar rotary ol 
plea.ore, nothing will do yoa to much goad an 
Smolander'a Katract Rucba. For many dlteaaea 

laat to female., Smalandcr'a Bucbu la a tar* 
aad *orrrelga remedy. Oat th* *v«nutn«. Price 
only One Dollar. 

Bold by  H. M. Whitney, H. Smith, Q. A. Kin 
ball, aad apolhec.rl** g*uer*lly . 
BL'HLKIG H A HOOKKS, Boaton, Oent Agent*, 

ASK lull BUOLANUKbVI) 111 t ill. 
(•warJM 

aobaa thay Maad uarivalled. bald by all druujgt.i. 

Thoae who hat* not proead Ihe rlrtaec of l»r 

Bloknell'. ryrap, will regret d*Uy* when they ham 
once given It a t rial, for II certainly arl * I lie IIH>*I 

Ilk* a charm of amytblag wa aver triad, affording 
aliaoat Immediate relief. II win ba faaad aaaal u 
all tha la aUlBMd for II. Doat fail to glv* It 

aama aar ttafticif thread, I trial-   Adr*rtU*d ta aaotber cobuxa.       |fc«l 

IMPORTANT 

Ladies,  Notice 1 
THE    NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
la ttaad. Baiter, aad Bxar ajaaHtM*, 

At 95. ST l-a atnd SOo. 

8HARPE   SC  OO'S, 
117   Ewex  Street. 

OUR JfEWKID GLOVES 

In iH tha detirabla Colort k every SlM. 

A full tin* of the baal 

Double B All Wool De LainesI 
A fuar very handaome aaw atyle 

aMlr  MUMl'H  S'AKWHCS! J 
—I lath*TMyla«taa*lItlM.   A lot of 

Beautiful Silks! 
Par ■priaur and Summer wanr, 

/a lilacki, Fancy, Fliidi and Plain (hlori, 
Prom »I.W M $*M a yard. 

DEPABTMENTS. 

rrrh«ai.da __. 
raaey Wool BbirUafi. 

Print, aad Mn*llnt. 
lloalery nml V 
Button*, Trim_ 
Small vTara*. 
aw.    am.    be. 

PACIFIC   H1I.I.B. 
Tha Padrlc Mill, hereby give* aollaa That It* 

Capital aaaaar hi twealy^rr bandred Ibooaaad 
dallara, (»^,jno,ooo, dirlded  lal..  chare, af 

aaad dollar* each, tha whole of which ba* 
beea actually paid la;  and that the whole 
of debt*, on tha aettlement af lb* book* thUday, 

mod right humtrml atal **veaty-|wo dealer, and 
■fty-alae cent* (|l,WIJI?t.la.J 

GKO-tT. 1.TMAN, l*re*ld*nt. 
J. W. PAI0K. 
OI.ll.  H.  K1IIN. 
i. A. I.UWH.L. 
J. I-L1TTLK. 
.1  WILKV KI'UAXDB, 

Boaton, Jan* I. laa*.   *wt>exa 

K. S. PORTER, 

FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

'**'   '.«' 
-**„•- 

C0FF1S WAHEROOM8 

Cemnaxan  *t.( aaar Poft«r*a brick ataMa, 

I   Between I-*wren«-ami Ameabnry *la, 

rTbar* aaa ba found ennttantly aa bund a good 
•ebwtloB af 

COFFINS AN H CASKETS 
of *v*T)' Mi* and oaalfty. 

Sr ooSn* nr* all of Ibe n*w la v*a l Ion-Merrill 
Drner1* Paleut. 

The public are rainretfuily faetteat to examine- 
mV  ilaat  eaamrw  pwretr*--^r  «tx*ara»K   m) i 
ganrantoe my price* c* low aa at awy other Mtab- 
mmaaent. 

BOBBR, PI.ATEH aad TBIMMIHOS af every 
detorlptloa nad qaallty furnl.hcd to ord*r. 

Ibttfhrt K. B. POMTBM, 

Paptr, Painted and QVl  Curtain*. 
Certain  Palarra, Cord, ■waa***, »a , far alt 

alatlag I.II IU Kaeea *i. 

Cape Lost. 
Loct on the Coauaoa or on Jaekaaa or Haver 

Mil atreet,on Friday,Cat laat ,nn uulalahcd cape. 
■wlU baaaid WteVtlaatar. Tp- Aaaltabla reward 

yly .1 thu cdaca. 

TIIK LEAPING   BUFFAUIKB, 

From Ike  Prairie* af the  Par WMI, arc not the 
leant of oar aHraetlnaa. 

Th* Stadof Hor*M aad  Ponlea comprlaa* the 
Pi neat caeclmen* of Horaaaeab ever eollaatad 
grther onalih.r roallaeat. 

Mania Mercy U 
Manter A A 
Maynard Charm* W mr* 
Harden Aageiina A 
Mnrltn Mary 
MeGiagar Mary mr ■ 
McLaughlin mra 
MrCurdv Nellie M 
Me*.be Mary 
McPhlbmney KllM 

McAloon Jauamr* 
McCartyBeUD 
MclauMhHa Orae* M 
McPolvon Mat la 

scsaprs 
Morrtll Lewi* mr* 
Moere* Almir* 
M'wrlaon Angle 
Monroe M C am 

Murphy Kllaa 
Murphy I'albJ 
Male a JamM mr* 
M-rphyJ-ll* 
Mornnn mra 
Nagnat Nellie 
Nonhrup Margaret an 
Sacon Maria/ 

ore. Sarah It 
O'ftulH.un AbUe tar* 
OKlrf Hannah 
Pax* UavM mr* 
PaTi let I oarah W 
Pelera K P 
Peraoa* BaUy * 
i'caaa l^oalM N 
•rrklaa Mow. an 

Perkln. Anala 
Preblc tiara P 

Proctor r ■ 
Purler Adeline mr* 
Harare*. Addle C 
Qutaa Catherine mr* 
Qulan Mary mr* 
Swhaaoad II nan 
Rich Mary mr* 
Kicker Ktia B mr* 
HMmrdaoB Kmma mra 
ttlrh.rtUon Mary M mr* 
Kloker Mary W mra 
BaUaaoa (hi* O atnt 
BomMte-Bmr. 
BaaVtaauii mra    . 
Itowril rrank A mr* 
Shaw Battle 
Bamcon Uward mr* 
rtlnntmt Knle M 
Hwaln Jalla M 
Stantoa l.urs M 
Niark Julia II Mr* 
San bom Mary 
hwau Hrbccca B 
Say ward A bid* 
Hhoehan llrl.lijel 
htreeti-rtalMa W 
Shepard Uratla A mr* 
Kleven* l.vdla U mr* 
Uteven. Marilla h 
Mtevena Fannie P 
Hmlth H C 
Bmiih Martha 
t>latp.on Bam mr* 
Fonlth Wm Mr* 
Mbley I I Ha 
Morer Almlra J mr* 
Shumoa Sarah 
Sullnnn Mnry mr* 

HOLLqWATS PILLS 
HOLLOWATfiTblNTMEtiT, 
DI.order* of iha *Haa*aah, Urar aad 

Sawrala. 
Tha momach b tha great raatr* whtrb lalawacea 

the. health or alecaea af tha ayitaaa I abneedora*- 
WBtatcd by axaMa-tadbjeatlaa, atmatlv* breath, 
•ma phyalanl proaimllaa ar* the aalaral I 
oueneea.   Allied M tha beaU, kt U the con 
- »a*aml»hajaaaxma., 
aad unrefrechlna .lerp. The 11*„ . 
and generate* Milan* tb*»d*wt, pi 

OMoataptalal 

Arelwaet  
r*vnhmt on tbiccoaUaant, Toik***.lh 

**pac**By aataawnlMla; B* "mJa* *| 
■ratta iiadkai* Ota venom aad Ihaa eeaaaut* aaa 

M|Ut1   La^a, OM Sorea  mm*  Clear*, 
Can** af aaaay year*' *tancnag, thai bar* parti- 

Arlaing from a bod atateuf tb* khaad or ebrewH 
dlaraaea, are eradicated, aad a blear aad Iran.an- 
raat turfaer mfjalaad by th* rhi aariaa af 

raabaa aad ether aaaa^rMneat* nt lb* than. 
Praaale Cow plain I a. 

Whether to lb* >*uag or old, aaarratd at itmgl*> 
at th* dawn of womanhood, or the tarn of lav, 
llrca. amda aitanoa*a* dmnlay m d**aa*d aa tala- 
aaaa that a marked Haprot cmeal la taaa par nail, 
blc la Hie health of lb* patient. Baa** * tercly 
TaaartabW prrparatlon, they an a *af* aad rett.ble 
i»m*dy far all al a MM a' 

lid praaeda It* ipplkalloa. It* healing oaal 
.... wlirie taaad ta betIhorawxh aad lararmki*. 
DntK tkt (Maltaamt twtd JHam tmt«M aa baa. 

ta tkt fnHmwing emu ■ 
Itnnlon*. Bum*, Cbanped Haada. CWfMala., Plata- 

la, Gout, lumbago, M**earlal luraatbiai, Ptlm, 
KheumntUm.M lag worm,   Salt   Mheam, 

aeaMa, fain lH.aa.rw. Hwrlwd Ulaada, 

BaraJBa.ltlaTJalBi*, Tetler, Uhwra,V«a*raal*mra*, 
Woand. ol all klad*. 

CA I'TIOX '-Koa* am gaealec aahwt the ward* 
"Hi>Lt..iwAT,haw Von a. ARH LwaiKia," arc db>- 
eraaU* a* a uwler-aaari: la every leaf af Iha book 
<vfdlrTttlonaaraand*-eh polar aaa: IbeiaMeaap 
be pl.luly at* by boldlug lb. leaf ta th* light. A 
handaome rew.ra will b* given lo any one rraaar- 
Ixg *jtcb Informal Ion a* may lead ta th* ikiaatkaa. 
ol auT a*HV ar a*«K*oc eoanlerfritlng lb* me*, 
clue* or trading the aame, knowing them ta ba 
aparloa*. 

•*.SnM at tha maaafaotory af Prat. UoLLOwaT, 
WJ Maiden Una, New Vork, and by all re.pretabh. 

. Iirugglata aad IMlrra la Medldn. Ibrongbout Iha 
cIvilTied world,. 

aw-Thero 1* coa.Merable Mvlag by taking the 

"if'tt "-l>'ri ctiona for th* gutdeno* af natanmt 
ta every diaorder areaMaed lu each pot nad box. 

a*r Imaler* In my wrll kaowa naMthNna 
have »how-cnrd., circular., be., aeat PULfc UF 
KXPBNSK, by add rating Thorn** Hollow ay, SO 
Maldaa Uaa, B.T.              IrthxM 

History of the World! 
BY PHILIP SMITH, B. A. 

Ilavey Margaret A 
Haf \ni.u 
llatT France* A 
II ran ney K A Mr* 
Heunruy mr* 
II...ly Mary 
Henry Hnrrlet 
Hennlgna Anala 
Hemmlagway Nary F 
ll.lan.l Ann* Il 
Hull Loular H 
llowlaul r.tuinaC 
Howard Mary 
Hutehlnaoa LtaaU    ' 

Hadcon Mnry I, 
JackMn |j.nrlll. J 
Joyce It.nunh aara 
Jam ma Kbaw A 
Jordan Hannah P 
Johnon Kmallne C 
Judge Bridget aar* 
Johu.OBt.lar* A  

(ir-tillcH 

Adirr Chrl.ilan 
AlUy L P 
A mra (Irorga 
Aahworth l.eorg* 
Ban Arid Cha. 

'I til.-ell Italtle 
Triakhim Saaaa K 
Tlioititwon Anna tan 
Trarwortby Ann H mn 
W.llon Kllcabeih A mr 
Walaon Abbte I. 
Wm.i.n Su.an A 
vv.-h.ler H K nn 
Wentworth FiaaMit 
Whitiaker H W aara-l 
Wilaon Jennie 
Wlnoh-Il lletl J 
W hlttrldge r J mr. 
Wilklaaaa Clara 
While OiludaJ 
Wltklnaoa Jnue 
Woml* Hmry nr* 
Wuvdburi C T mn 
Woodhary Mrti I tabl* a 
Work* .1.mile L 
Wnodword Laaa 
Wood bury Hn*l* A III!,,.    .-■.Li. 

g lJa.1. J 

cmraca P W 
Bailey Mark M 
Barare Timothy 

llranrtt Thoma* 
Heektleo W 
Krenan Michael 
rtreen PalrMh « 

Klag T   _ 
King Hiram 
Kllguur David N 
Keller David J 
Kerr Prfr 
Laraaar Joaeph 
Lawa J C 
Uuadrr Michael 
I jrrabe* Ben) 
lewi. Kll   ^» 
Lynch Joha II 
l.uadle Mark 
HaaaryChaa 

Broadway in**nh 
Burn* John 

n Phillip 
MagalrrJohn 
MeNamar* Jame* 
MoCartbyJD 
MeDermatlJame* 
KlMlrePhlaaMS 

A leer Jam. a 
MePhiUnney JamM 
MaAlaaa Wa 

Chamberlain Uaa W 
tarty Daniel 
dart Wm 
Caley Mr 
dart 0 F 
Cannon Wm 
Cheney l.jman 
OranlaJ 
Crlmmln. Timothy 
Col.I a Peirr 
Car bet la Jame* 
tawaellJanm. 
Connor Timothy 
Cobh Daalel 

Conneiioa Palrick 

DalT*y Imrtholaaaew 

Uaviay PalrMh 
Imrey Jame* I 
Iw.lla I'atar' 
Ih-etlnx ntaa A 
IXrllB llwea 
Dannelly 0 X 
Spat Henry 
DolllvorT H 
Haatln K S 
Kaater Kd D 
baaaa—<w <!*•< K 
ling*] 

Kvrrythlag la Naw. MewWaMrrarool _ 
New Carriage*, bew Harne.aea. N*w Neata. New 
Wardrobe. New Preperrle*. and New la... with- 
out number _ 

The f>mH Cortran will be headed by the New 
and Beautiful light Hand Chariot, *nnlal'lng Prof. 
Cha*. Bnawnld'a rull Onera Band, from Mew \ orh. 

The N*w Waterproof Pavllloa wlU be brllliaaily 
Lighted with Heleamaan'- new pa'ant cb.ndell*r. 

Notwithttaadlag tha lacalrnlaH* *xpena* nt' 
lenaaai unoaJh* enormoa* remWnallon if h'ov 
•Jim*, tb* price of Admtaalo* will be oat» aa ornla 
Children, andrr tea yaara afnaa, SI cent*, la all 
parla nT the Mammoth Partition Bo .landing 
roam; Seat* for all; Afmrtmaa aad Bvmtng. 

Door* opra at 1 and 7\ o'clock; eammrnra at I 
andlr.xT Jyatbltd 

i* Hao B 
[MM 
kra A ^n, y 

Satberby Alaata] ha tloai 1KB, with to do that 
tlilrty-thrw caaa1 

B.W^'ftlbridge 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
MIX BOBS or TWX axar 

FIRE AND LIFE IN 
COMPANIES 

In BtHlM aad tke Neiw Pa gland Btalea, 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Office, -No. 92 Euoi Street, 

(Or*T Clark*'* Apotnerwrj ^era.f 

LA WHENCE, MAXB. 

OrriCX Hoiaa-rram f to It A. M., dad * 1^ te 
• r. a. T ma*KMat 

The 8aff It Clipper Schooner, 
"LITTLK   UOKKIT," 

CAI'T.   13.   FRANK  XVDD, 

Will bar* llantatan Beach eawry morning (Snn- 
day axaeatad) far aha I.I* af bbaat*, 
tb* aaaaa day. t*I*t)yJ 

Mol ney Thorn aa 
Molaey JaMM 
Mone Cha. J 
Moraa Andrew 
Mo** naiaarl 
MurrluiH A wire w 
Morrell Wm H 
Moraeha A Valllanaoa 
Murphy Di'iinl. 
Murphy Timothy 
Mulhar* Jooepb 
Murphy Mlclutel 
Nugent t'hriaiopaaf 
Nlchalaoa M IT 
O'DVIMWII Ttmnlhy 
tt'l'oiinor Timothy 
Page Jamm P 
Pag* Cha. M 
Palmer HeuJ W 
P. t auld Deorxa 
PaarM Irarf 

l-reacaUcT 
rotter J.me*1 

BandairiirthnrV 

'   n Baml L 
Btley Wm HnrrUoa 
tilley wllllam 
Koef.John 
n.,*r w. k- 

Blography 

PLAN   OF 
.Jaae air Walter H 

mrut la   Ibe Towar 

.udtlaofranhy. 

THR   WORK. 
8l.ee air Waller HaM.h aoaaeed hi* imprl»oa- 
ent la Hie Towar by tho *omjKHjltMa of bia 
Hl.toryof the World," the Utrmlureof Kaa- 

■«-*■ hr Irlt 
" n laiorv oi rne   norm.     ..r Min.i.,< • 
lead baaaever achieved the work which        - 
uuHnl.lii-.l.   There have been "Calveraal Ht*M- 

It la nrapoaad taaunaly taJa want by a wart, aaa- 
a>a**d^*xwxh to haap U wlthla a n *.»a*bh am*. 
but yet ao fall aatohaarMlHmthadayeeblBaMia 
ofanepliom*. TheIWeratura*f Gerwmnf abaaada 
la bUlory-aaeh a. thoM of Mullw.oablMMr, Kai I 
von ButfeeS, Daneker. and otbara-whlah al oaoe 
prora tha damaad af aaeb a book, and lornlah 
model*, la *om* degree, for It* exreallon. Bui 
even Una* great wort, ar* aaaaewhat B>tV*l*al In 
that arwaalc nnlfu whkh la th* chief aim or thla 
■' HIMuryof tha World" 

Th* .tory of oar whol* rao*. Ilka that of e.rh 
arparate aatlon, baa "a begtuali.g.a mlddla.aad 
an end."   That atatT wa»**maia ta *hd|»m), Iraa. 

it.w^^,rraTsSkaj!»:r 
aaaal** Orb-nial lMf.lr*«-tfce rm* of Mmrtraaa* 
tha perfeclloB af keatk.a pertly, art*, aad ■hern- 

dlvlaloaaof ibe Boaua hmalre-ta* axxalaef (be 
ntaiMwhtrhrOMnntheKmplre'.ralBc.lnrlndlag 
th* >Uwnrr*na datall* af madUral bwt«BTf,aaJ 
tha itead/ urogr.** *f modrrn llbrrtr aad rlviMaa. 
tlun-HMd Iha *xien.lon nt tbeoc uBaenera, by 
dl*eov*ry, coaajaeat. coma la.i Ion,aad Lhrlatlax 
mlaalona lo the remote*! re*Hoa. of tb* Mrth. la 
a ward, a* aamarate hlatarbw maVat the Maebed 
.erne* of buataa «*loa aad «faring, oar aim la 
lo bring Into oaa view Ibe aaveral aarii whl'b aa- 
•aredly form aa* groat whol*, met lag nawarde, 

wlH*wfcandedonlbebeaaaa^rH|ea,aa*emila#>d 

a Tart*, In 

rrma w blah h *V a laid open aew .oarce. af lajaa. 
njatlon concerning Ihe fcaat, afford tuch faeUllba 
a* ta make Iba proeeat a St epoch for aar andar- 

Tbe work will he divided Into three Period*,**** 
complete In ItMlf, and will form P.lght Varaamaaa 
Demy Octa.o. 
I.-AattxnT HiBToxT.SaeredandXecular; from 

tha CroaihHi to the Pall of the W**t*ra Km- 
aar*, la A. U.gK   Two Valame*. 

U.-MKinxvAi. HlBTORT, Clrll aad Eeel*»l*atl- 
cal; fromU* rail of tba Wmlan batpUo " 
lb* lak nx af Cam-mnHnoala by tha !""™ 
A. It- laH.    Two Votamea. 

III.-MUUKKX Hia-ioxT;  from ta* Fall ot the 
nyaaailn* Kmntru to oar awa TlBNt.   Fear 

. It win"be''pabllah.d l« * *■*■-• **•. Mail ra 
*l*th,«M0 par volume; *h*ep,|t.act balfmara* 
aa, at    Valama 1 now ready. 

Agant- wantrtl In alt part* of Iha ornintrr. 
Applloatloa* .hould b*ma*)-at one* lo lb* Pab- 

iNahera, D. APriBTDB * Ofc 
aaplTjanll itthm Braadway, t. T. 

IWBwV rfiJATUattl 
FOR THE HABDICERCHIEF. 

o*mrjr. 
FryaAM M 
Pllbrown T. B. 
rlnton Meerlce 
Plnrgan John 
Uavetl Wm Henry 
IrlMn John 

PJ 
l>re^, 
HrlM 
(htrman Thomaa 
liuildJP 
tionld Ben 
llarrlman K It 

Henry Michael 
heelrw Michael 
Hill Kanoa 

Johaaoa II H J 
Jol,B«ni Pdarln 0 
Jaahaon Charlie 
Jnhnaon Kalph C 
Johaaoa Ben) A 
Jearefcnln 
Jadbla.Johal) 
John. 

WIM David 

KlMMilioaJ t 
Knewlton Jama* B 
K«l.*y tlodaay 
Kennev W P 
Ka.etVao 
iaaxAk 

Nmlth llamilei, 
Htotl JamM 
:.._:.* lianry 

Hchoaeld Jo*eph 
lulllv** Michael 

SuaderJ.Bd Henry 
-        rThnn..a 
Taylor Howard M 
Wha.li u I'atrkk 
Walah John D 
W.llwork T H 
Wrlih John 
We.ton .lame* 
Well, then 
WllaoaOo 
Wlgxtn Colby S 
Wtf.dli.tl n 
Wowl* liaaraoa 
Worcwkk Hlrhard 

Hrlere Joha 
Daley Joha 
Pad- u kllkn 
Fowle* Joha 

IJ.Hletfe XdVITe 
(irtanlaary 
(Hkon Thoma* 
Hay** Martla 
Hoafcin* FiaaaM 
Howard Margrath 
HalghUroraB) 
Hnll Adam 

F*>rrl«ti   I.lal 
« Magalre ■__ 

Mai.hal Helen 

MHormkk Kdward 
M.'hew. "erak M 
Mere Patrlek 

Parker Fanny 
Quirk* Marxatat P 
Bier Pdwnrd 
Blc* Joha 
Moyan John 
Smlih W T Mr 
Ynaag Aurrll. M 
Yallaaooeri Jahra 

ting Francl* 

Maamaa Kakrr*frc*A*naW*lerhou.e Mary Ana 
Kellett Nary Aaa 

Onatlameu'* Boom. 
OBO   B. MIBBILL, P. H. 

H| 

A ageM ataa«**l»e. *»HhraM and Wt»- 
penUM    rn faaw*.    Dlallllea    ft oaa    the 
Mat*   aad    aXewnllfal    Blower   froaa 
wblah   H   i«k«   Ha  www**. 

Maaaamtniad axlyby PNAM" * a«N. 

C7* B*3ware of Counterfeltt. 
Ajttt /br *m*aaaMa*awffaahnr ma aamB. 

IIKNRT CVTLSft, 

^AXtl  

Baparlatamttoat »t CeMOtary. 

WHTIM 1IU. 

M *ombraed. (MiR*r b Field*' writing Bnld, ear- 
wane aad wxtriatBak. 

N ■ a 11 a ■ • ~ Tkaddeaa I>cvld.'. ta aaaHa at 
ot.u. aad In .mall .laud' nrih *a|> and hia.h. 

( opylng Preatwa of all alylr* aad *4a**. ataaa. 
Btatlonery rd all kind*, *ud every varlHy of oaVn 
furwl*hlngBOod.*o.ii'*ntlyonbBBdBtoar Paaar 
Hanging .lore. b'O. ■*■ • 1 xaarx ItTtaw. 

JOHN C. DOW b OO, 

■*E 

. ....     B.  .  ■     i        mi. mm 



r""1 ' ' ° ' \   ' 3»S 

c$ttr 3ptt-^ot. 

CT-PunolA emtittOB !• ledioe-A oUk 
dies* ehoeid *a*tsr We MI -in. 

rjrWbot kind oT biacei do Iodise prefcr* 
Em'treeee. 

tc>Mrhf«to*»t«th»«i»r then * lathr" 

When So U » oher.*-.   *#' 

rrWhy!.i.WVWHt»W'  -Mrl V 
collar like Humori f   He a eftrr Mordecet. 

'    rr"'l"he aueen'a H'Own   proved to be • 
good teitsf t.Uafpaii b«y*MU upon. 

■rrWh«tdtMiwt4tM ib« procWa** <rf 
•Dog I***' tuflJot u|ion tho canine rose dur- 
ing the heated term *    Collar-a. 

■ar'Pa, what I* meant by row reeruiU f 
•h moono eoldiere who have not olood fire, 
my ion.' 

l.r'l'o Iho trisl of Mejor Gee. ot .Weigh, 
which boo already coot 1150,000, there 
terra* to bo no 'who*.' 

rr^Tbey horo j*Uw* kid and eerled h.ir 
eoocorto la Brooklyn N. Y.j ticket*, $13. 
Snob. 

O-Thjo N»* Tort health inspector! 
have dloooTtrod great fraud* by iho use of 
poisonous matarUI in staking candiai. 

CTAt the police head quarter! in New 
York, ihere are trials once t week ; no 
lew)era are allowed In ibe room, or quib- 
klaa entertained. 

The wife of Ki-Preiident Fi.Hmnre ia 
■aid to we one of tho loadera of fahloo in 
I »tis, and displays diamotide with a re- 
freaking brilliancy. 

O* A recently yubliabed popular kr.gllah 
novel eureka of the director of the opera- 
t i..ne at tho gathering of » Bwrgaodian vin- 
tage oo 'lolling and aweating like on orar- 
seer on a Maataebnaetto cotton plantation.' 

0>Two young girla In MemphU tried (o 
frighten a companion by holding her on the 
railroad track aa tho train woo approaching. 
The fright didn't kill her, but tho engine 
did. 

CT"An infant waa otrangled lo, death in 
New York the other day, hy attempting to 
mallow on ornamental ball attached to 0 
waierfell pin, which hod been given U to 
play with. 

IgT A girl of thirteen ond a veteran of 
ninety-one wero married in Cairo, laat week. 
And tbo girl waa rich, and might have 
bought her a young Husband, bod abo been 
ao inclined. 

tvTbo Langaport, Indiana, /ourral egya. 
'A young lady from the country yeaterday 
promenaded ike etreet under a new fiat ond 
lilting okirt, before a groat waterfall ond 
behind o coh pipe and a now baby. She 
looked the acme of hlies,' 

tt7"A loafer called at one of the elegant 
rraldeneei in Boston, a day or two ago, and 
aaked for money. 'We havn't a cent,' he 
via told. 'Ah ! ia that ao P' aaid he, putting 
his bond in hia pocket, 'oblige me by ac- 
cepting thia three-cont bit.' 

Cf It ia noted that hy tronoplanting flow- 
ering planta aeverol limra a year fur two 
aiicreoaivo year*, without allowing them to 
bloom, ihey can bo made to-produce double 
bloeebffla, while the plant only previously 
gave ainglb onei. 

r»T A drunken men In Chieago.on Tueoday 
evening,* wallowed araenic enough to |>oioon 
two cr three aober men, went In bed, had a 
good night'! rest, and woke up all right in 
the morning. Wt.il-t eating hi* hrt-akfaat 
he waa lakes suddenly ill, and died in laaa 
than two hoiira. 

(VMr. Oeorge H. Wiggin of WoMboro' 
N. H, kta a oat tbot cotobea her own fith. 
A day or two alnce oho tugged bravely up 
from .he lake a big horned pout. Tha Hah 
waa alive, and puaa bad evidently been 
under water, and Iho amhauttivo condition 
of the oat ihowed tbot the contoat had bean 
a severe one. 

CfThe poet mortem eiamination of a 
little girl, aged aeven yooro, who died in 
Bethlehem, Conn., revealed the fact that" 
her death waa cau*ed hy particleo which 
had been bitten Irom her Auger naila. They 
were ewallowed, and sticking into the aidea 
of har .atomooh, cauoed uleerolion, and 
death anaued. 

11TA* a aright Indication of tho eipense 
incurred In the eniorcement of the liquor 
law, it may bo named that Ihecoeta charged 
fay o doputy ennatkble in one oeee, of the 
aeilure of liquora, amount to (4x1.20. One 
Hem i* for keeping tho liquor ninety-eight 
daya, at *4 per day, $302. Tho charge for 
atorego la $20. 

rf**At Huhoken, a few nlghia Ago, a lady 
got up Trim bed and opened the uindow to 
look owt, when the nm»e awakened her hui- 
bund, ond Bering arnw peteiin ut the ojwo 
window he otappoaad it to he a burglar, and 
enWhing a piaml fnim under hi* pillow he 

, fired IWHM b. f.ire diacovoring the fearful 
mistake he had made. Boih elmta tuok 
effect, inflicting mortal wounda. 

j '/■ The story of • negro marrying a New I 
Erigland school-as ulresa waa otorted by a 
dirty rebel aheel culled tbo Uegloter, lit 
Mobile, edited by Hon. John Forayth. The 
Naiioiuiliat* the' Union paper of that city, 
denounce* Iho atory a* an infomouo falaa- 
hood, and «a author oa a lur, a puppy, ond 
o ecumidreL How will Iho chivalry lelieh 
theae pat nacaea ? 

nr>fr. John Whitton. o driver for o let- 

AttTJA DC MA0NOLIA. 

2££*^pi*Jfll*m gfaftJ!. tarnation, to u*ei«m* 
.. _j.   It li asaaomgrarmi 

■a MIIMII., and I* optatBiag 
a pal roue* awtle enpiweeeealed.   It la a lavurHr 
with a«t*eeav»0w> •pent elagera.   It I* *»ld hy .11 
dealer*, at 01.00 la Wffe BMtle*, «nJ   by IlKUAa 
HAHNK* a Co., Hew Yatfc, WboleMiu A*eut*. 

Jn'tol"—"Exactly I" — Solon Shlaelc eald 
they were there "eeety tlate." If he felt "uwley1 

1>i the moraine, he look I'lenUtlon Bitter*; 11'lie 
Ml weary at nlirht, ha took Itanuttou Htttera; It 
ha lackud apjwttta, wa* weak, haweU or menially 
njjpreMe.1, ne took 1'Uatalloti Itntem ; and thpy 
u.'.er felled to aet Maiou M*pin* tqaar* and «r«. 

I'i'w U"r».in» want aay buller autliurlty; but a* 
aome may, Juat read the lUllowla^: 

" * • * 1 ewe aauah to you. for 1 
rerlly belkru the Flantatlaa Hlltera have *a*ed 
ray lile. KKV. W   It. \V A(ii >NKit, 

Hxtrld.M.Y. 
*    ' •       •       I have been a f real ■aferer 

from Dyiiiruila, and h*'l to abandon preauhlBtf.— 
e        •        •        The   1'liiHr.tMn llillera  hove cured 
aae.        KKV. C. A. Mtl.LWOuu, M. y, i hy. 

"      •      *       *      I Had Juat all appetlfe— v 
eo weak and enarvated I mulJ  hardly walk, aad 
bail a uerfawt dre.td of oOOMf.     •      *     •   -T 
l'UnUlhm Hitter* hu>« >et tue ill right. 

JAMKa HKIHINWAV.ttt. I.ouli, Ho. 
" • • • The riaautlon inner. Iiave 

eared ne of a aeraeg*e»*Bt ef thu Ktdaeyi 

They aet Ilk* a 

Mr-.n .M.DBVDK. 

*rlf-abu»e Mi 

SHUroadway, N.Y, 
., .M-«airer of tin- t.'iilnu Re 

Hrliool for ao Idler** children, aay* *he " tiaaalveii 
I', to III* weak and Inralldchlldri'ii under her diarire 
with the raoit happy and fratifying reaulta." 

Tfahava received over a haadred ream* ofiuoh 
eertlllcate*, but no adrarlUemenl le ao efeollve a* 
what <r*opUi Uieataalve* **y ef a «ood article. Oar 
forteu* and oar reputation 1* at ItOfca,    The oria-l-, __./_ aautataw   nu m 
B>I quality aad hurh cl.araeter of the*e good* win T-^av eurikb.«l 
be imUtavd umler ev.ry aad all etrooi—'  
Thcj bare alreadv ol 
villairt.parlaliaudha 

port from parthM wltu do aoieare wbal they *«ll. 
He oa jrour auard.   Seu uur prltati' ■tainu over the 
eerk. F. H. UkAKK *. < u, ,x. Y. City. 

Har a toga Spring Water, aold by all Uraj 
tlit*. 

Oentlemeu :—" I had a neero 
tio took cold from a bid hart I 

uaele** for orn a year.   I hid 
oould hear of wltboat hi'nedt 

lean   *1II-I.LII.:  Llnlmeat. 
aJMsrnianenl.  

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 
;ft-vp"y* ^ae! 
iBt>A»W» - 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 
A aare Prevaaitlva aad Oaure for 

CHOLERA, 

Itiaetloal* IMMKIXATK *IHI KrficAcnnj". It. 
virtue* have b*ea teeted bv Ihomaaaa* alnee the 
•aolara Maaoa ..f taw. l-hytletau* tree and no- 
rtiNMKan It. all adatlt It to tw the oaar con- 

■OL'MO Kaowa few ibe CeetelalaU foe wbleb It la 

8 rWfMKD ft BtlRTOlf, Prowrt, troy, H.T. 
roraakbyaildruefialaaudduaKralitiMeillclne 
JOHN r. ll*:.NKT«CO.,#*l*rba.-y,Vt., Tra» 

,hl, *.,-»- _ _.  !f*M-? 

CAPILANIA. 
The Beat Hair Beotaurer Eitaal. 

Thli ttettorrr la notnnc of Ore hurahnfiof the 
ay, but I* parli-etly rnlUi.le, rapidly ciiau^laa iln- 

II orlalual cjlor, null faavlnf It *otVaii<l 
,      II eaatalu* »• I..ad air Nulpkar, 
of which areau lajartoa* tu tho urala aad 

iyei.   Try It but once, and yoa will aae no other. 
lrrice OBI- Dollar. 

WKI4K.1 A I'OiTKIt, 170 WaihlnRton atreel 
BuaUB, Ueuvral Agauta. HintinylH 

ft'S 

■iteavx caa be 
dead a directed i-nveluLw 
LUCI1.LK HKMAKU*:, Htatl 

• gall 

{! Happily.  Irreipertlra of 
y: and the love-' " 

id by following el. 
and the love of the oppo 
- "-illowlnu ai     ' 

ml *tump 

New Yui City. 
i H., Illbte Hoaae, 

' rflmyll 

The OlMrr •■* Haa U Hir*w«t*.. 
A gen k'mu who tuOered fur year* from !ter- 

vou* aad (1-ultal IXbil.ty.MluUllv ^wlMlun* ami 
Heialiial Weaker**, the rvaalt af yoathfal ladla- 
eretlon,»nil caDH neai ending bin day* In bnpele** 
miner y, will, lor tile lake of «uf*r!u| wan, miirl (o 
aay uur afflicted, the iliunlr mean* aied by hlr" 
whlrh r week* after the tall 

of numerous wedloiiiua. Send a dlreelril 
dope aad ■tauip, and It will eo.t yon nolhlti| 
Addreaa 

tauip, audit will roat yon nolhlng. 
tlitiAK TUi'.HAiN, 

irleayll l.'Mli *\l., -V. Y. Ciry. 

l.areir Olrla and V,*«|ve Boy >end I 
" cent", ;tnd I will *en 

HUB that will pleaa 
VIAltV   MOOItK, 

•1/   - 
ii-o envelope and to 

you aorae valuable lafurmatUB  thai will 
yvu.   Aildrcae HAKY  MOOI    . 

lvflaril *»' Broadway, New Vark. 

Manhood; how Loit, how tlettored. 
,»r„fc_     Juat poblUhed, a new edition ot 
'w/ra^Lnr. Culver-ell'. Wclearated  K*. 

^^^aar oa thu red/u/atare (wlthuui 
Medlelae) «f «pwata»arri.»». or 

VTcakur**, Involuntary Seminal I.oiaea, 
Iwpetewey, .Mental aad I'liv.i. al InranaeMy, Ira- 
peille.eut* to Marriage, Ac.; alao, Coinoniplloii, 
kpllepay and Kit*, ladaeed by eetf-indulgviice or 
•exital cxtrevagaiiee. 

Oat* Price In a *p*led eavelope, only ri cent*. 
The celebrated author la IhU admirable •»■*; 

clearly a**aoa*trat*e. from a thtily yeai " 
-' 'hat Hie alarwtng ec— 

be radically cared wl 
that (lie al.imloi 

atay be radically i-ur-'i 
er Internal mdlelne or the applloatlui 

of the kulre-polntlag  
•Imp)*, certain and effectual, bv nieani of which 

matter what hi* auuditlan tu*1 

•■■it cheaply, privately and radl 

" Hlon 

y nieani of whkl 
hi* coiolltlnn mi 

. raay 
eaUy. 

Tnla lrf-ciur« aboultl be In the hand* of every 
yoaih and every man In the land. 

Mriit, uii.l.T eval, in a plain envelope, to aay ad- 
dree*, poat-pald, on receipt of ala ceiita, or twe 
poat alamp*.    Addrei* tbe nabllalier*,   ' 

lyfapO (JHAS. .I.tj. KI.INKfcCO., 
I*J7 Bowery. New York, 1'. O. boa iMt. 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 

laTBS? 

an worth 0l,'«0 

led everything I 
mill I tried the 
■ onii effeided a 

_j. uovr.iiNu. 
Montgomery, Ala., Jan* IT, IHaO. 
"I take ulO'ianrc In rccommendhia the Mexican 
uitang I.uilinent ai a valuable ami tndll 
Hcia lor dpralni. Sore*, Heratehi 

hor*<*. Uur men have II-I .1 It for I 
Surra, Itlieuiiiiillam, Ac., and  all   lay  It act*  llki 

iglc." J. W, ui.n i ii 
Foreman for American, rtViu, Kargo'* and 

II i. nil. i. .  KxpreM. 
'The apraln of ray daughter'* ankle, oecaaluBad 

while akatlog laat winter, waa entirely cored In one 
weik alter abe eouimeneud «alu< yuur relebraud 
luitang  l.intr t. BU. Sl-kl.V." 
Olouoeater, klaa*., Aug. 1, lMlo. 
It 1* an iid.nln.il fact that the HeaiciB MuiUag 
Inltneut ixrtormi ram-e eare* la altorter lime, on 

Jan aad IHH.I, thau aae article ever uncovered, 
r'ainilna, lUery-nien and   planter*   ahaald alwiy* 
have II UII hand,   ilaiok aad aure It rerialnly I*. 

II genuine la wrapped In *U-«l-ula** eaaeavlagi, 
riiag the alguaiur* of tt. VY. VVWwOuk. Oh**». 
■ndihefiflthdelj.d.ilaeapor UKNAB HAanaa 
lo.over TIt*- top. 
.u effort ha* IHVII mnde to counterfeit It wltb a 

aheap atone plat* libel.    Lottie clotty t 
Heratoga apring Water, *eld by alt Drag- 

gllta. 

The afeaon * Uamlln Oablnet Organ* 
forty different itylet,adapted toaaered and aeeulai 
ramie, for »N) lo |000 each. KIl'TV 1INH 
liDl.U or 8ILVKQ MEDAI.H, or otherflretpre- 
mlaat*, awarded them. Illuatratcd catalogue* 
free. Addret* UASUN k II AMI.IN, Uoalon, t 
MASON  iiuuiHKiis, New York.        IvToSO 

K*iH»U»>irt Altt* KXI'KltlKNCi: 0 
~ i. 1'uhll'he.I lur lim b-Belllaud I 
_ it .ii, Mi.-i and other*, wliu ■nftrr 

ou* Debility, 1'reniwtun: LJevav i4 M*u- 
■applying at the name time llie-.Ifcitn* 

- Who ha* cared himailf after 

riWIK ':oNr'KMI 
I     AM lHVALtn. 

aCAun«»i to Yoi 

Andottr  Adieriimr Advertitentnt* 

CHADW1CKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
A OIKCY 

rot th« follo»lM HnW'.» Cowp.^M, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
llowwd, MttUlud aw^y.. • 210 JVM 

£.*."■ OOfiM 
Northweitern, V*>,taj0 

Norwk'h, t;a,u«j 
Gomineroe. 
Hoi,,,-, 
Oolambla, 

n-.<u,i*» 
naj.oUO 

l'hceatx, 
Iteearily, 

l.owajjoo 
l>ai|U0O 

tiuiiicy Mutual, IvU.OW 
tluna. Mata.l Ufa Jai. Co.. lO.uOv.opp 
NMlH*tl.ll>ATra*«iler.'lM.Co. tOU.Otv 

Thl* Comaaay later** again*! aecldeat* of all 
kind*, Including travalHag Sehet*. 

Klfty per Ota*. otrMaa*]* paid anaaalty on Life 
roll****. 

Order* will reaelve peoptpt alteutlow-     aeafW 

"SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT DUCKU 
Carea Kldaey Dl*ea*c*. 

SMOLANDER-S KXTRACr BUCKU 
Cure* Rhcumatlam. 

SMOLANDER'd EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Urinary DUea*e*. 

SMOLANDEUS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* (Jravel. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* Htrlclnre*. 

The Beat Plaid Kxtract Ihieka 
public I* Saaotaaeer**. *Tar 
forWcakaea* and Pale* 1B  
plaint*, aad dlaordcTa arlilng from  Kxeetiie* (if 
any Kind, It  I* perfectly InvaTn-hle.    r'or **le by 
all ap ithrearl** every 
Try It' 

before lb< 
n"'-i above, auti 

and Pain* In the lltrk, tV in ale Com- 

Take BO other. 
 '.ut it I 

Hanover *t., Bo*tou, Ui-aei 

f*f LADIE S! .«l 
W* do believe that the 

ONLY 
ST</kE 

•     IN BOSTON 
10 

I.   8.   HOUOHTON   4%   Co's, 

Nearly opposite tbe Muoeum, 

perehwed   VERY       CS£ AP ! 

Their atoak roaabtaof t atlwn Clatlaa, Viau- 
rla, every variety of i.lin u Uooela, lllbbeiia, 

□traw Hate, Itonueta, Kiawcra, Orel* Trimming', 
KM Otlawaa. Noelery,blot ea, Uader V.*u,Pur- 
aaol*, Urebrelau, aiabrjh.trice, 1-aevUoo.l-, iioup 
Hktri*, Coraeta, iialluo...la, *nu M tact every vari- 
ety of Button*, tlcuaur*, Hroall Ware*, Klek ran*, 
Perfaiaerre*, Ac, *.■., kc.,—and O to I', ladle*, 
that yea go to llw wahtww'* €k**p Hwre wheu 
yon go to no.ton i It I* the largest ot the kind lu 
New Kuglaud, aud wv are *ure that 

UOUuUTOll'l 
i->   i m-: 

ONLY 
CHEAP 6TORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where Fin. Choice Oooda .re 

BOLD. 
HOXJQHTON'S, 

Opposite Musi-uin- 1:) Trcmont at. 

HOUGHTON'S, 
IN BOSTON. 

BoaUm, June .8, IMO.   Dmltjett 

Ayer's Sai-saparilla 
I. . Mucoutrvicl i-xtrnci ol  the 
eholei- rout. ... riiinblniu with olli- 

i.Unn-. ui  .1.11 .mter e.t.r- 
pu.i-r i» to .tTuril  

nn.i.'s C/.oJfifxa unlit:. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
H A.XH.   CAPS, 

GENT'S FURNISHING QOODS 
Trunk. «T.*.r, d.irrlptlo., V.li.ea, C.rpet 

a., at tfiauu .t., Uwneu. . 
o. w. inn.. 

Out. tt.«,. 

(CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
A poeltlve aad iperlBc reatedy for all dlacaae* orl-l 

natlag from an IXl'UKK MTATK OK THK BLOOD, 
•ad for all (hereditary) UlStCASKS Uanttnltted frota 
PAKKKT TO CHILD. 

SCROFULA.. 

•TRUMA, ULAJIOCI^n BWKt.I.iwni, 
VUrOBATIow, IBO'I ktVtt, 

KtiTiirai.A., a A IT 

TIM* taint (iiv.nr.MTART and arqiriatin,) wlllwtr life 
with untold mliery, la, by ail u*u»l aaedleal ranoalea, 
Inaarabl*. 

RHH.TTMJV.TISM. 

If there i* any dl*ea*c In which the Conatltnlloa 
Life Syrup I* a •overclga revaedy, It I* ha rbeutnatlaai 
and it* kindred affection*. The moat lntenae pain* are 
ilrnoat Inatantly alleviated —eaonnoue awelllnga 

redoead. Caaei, chronic or vleartoe*. or twenty or 
thirty ycera ataodlagi bare been curud. 

ir a* toaffurtl  
lor dU-aac* Kajaa par Ilia 
to cure. MII'II a romedr 

runted by tho** who *uf- 
tr II in on. roia pin i ut', and 
•nijiliiili their c»r- mint 
i-o».■ aervleu to thl* lar t■■ 1 weitli    - 

W.'F. flAABH & (jo., 
Will keep, at the old itaae of W. V. Draper, a 
full mpply of the TEXT BOQKU u*ed in the 
tirniliiary and In tbe Ae*d*atle* and I'ubllo School* 
of Anddver", toxether with a eelleetlon of 

Theological and Mitcellrtncon* Book*. 
—A tao-' 

STATIONERY 
Or alt kind*, and a variety ef POCKMT CUT- 
LKRY end FAXCT ARTICLES- all at very 
low prleea. W. F. DltAI'Klt A CO. 

Andoeer, Aprils, I860.   SmTapd 

m  
that one which will *j 
prove,a* thl* hai, ofini 
• la** of our afflicted I. 
Elrtely thla enm|i iiiii'1 will do It ha* been pTOIvB 

y experiment ou iinnv of the worat eaiua to be 
feund In the followlni complaint*: 

SiTolnl*. HcrolaloiM Snclll»p* and gore*, skin 
Placate*, llmplea, I'ualala*. HTotcaee, Kruulbm*, 
St. A iy'a I'lf',   l{..aeor Krv"l|H'l. .. Tetter or 
Salt Kbeum, Sntld Head. Kliigworm, Ac. 

Suphtlii or VrHftnt /M*MMi**xrHrfi*dfvoi*Jth-i 
ayaieiu by the rirgloijced n*e of thl* Kareaparllla, 
and the patlrat I* left ia comparative health.    | 

f'rwvtle Dlttast* .arc earned by *erofula la the 
blood, and are ofteu aoon cured by thl* tvatraet ol 
ttMMaparllla. 

Do aot dlarard thl* Invaluable medicine beeaule 
you have been Impoaed upon bv voiuettitag pre- 
tending lobe Haraaparllla, while it waa not. lt'lieii 
you have n*edATr.H'n-—thea, aad not till then, wtll 
you know the virtue* of Sartaparille. i-cr mlnutu 
particular* of t lie dl*ea*e* It cure*, we refiT y >u to 
Aver'* A merle aa  Aliuana--, which the agent be- 
 1 will.furuUli gratl. 10 all who crill for It. 

< MTlt A R i'li: I'l l.i.a, for the cure of Co»- 

Iroin Mei 
hoed, Ac 
of Sttf-t 
undergol      . 
a poetpuld ..tlihe.hi il euvvlo[   . 
ot charge, way l>e had ol the aatlior, 

SAI'llAMKL MAYKA1K, Kin., 
Hrooklhi, King* Co., N. 1 lrja30 

Strange, bnl True.—Bvery young lady aud 
gem I. in .11 lii tbe I'nlted State* can hear aometlilng 
very much to tbeii ndvanta;;* by return mall, (free 
of chargr) by a.l.li i-..mu;; the underalgned. Thoae 
having fear* of being bumbugged will oblige by 
not uollclug Una eiml, all uther* will pltuufead- 
dre** their obedient wrunt, 

'      THU*. K. CIIAI'MAN, 
 lrd»  tai Broadway, New York. 

XTOBi    ITCH!!    I'lVlIU! 
Soralon. Boraioh. Boratoh. 

IVHEATOWS   OINTMENT 
Will (Jure the Itch In 48 hour*. 

AI*o care* Ball Itaeaua, illeer*. Ohlvblain*, aad 
all Krupllon* of IM Mai*. 1'rico M eant*. ¥9 
-lib- by all dru| 

Hy *eadln| 
iggl—. 

ending 00 *e*t* to WKKKa 
Bgenl*,  |7U  WaahlugtOB  ■trcel.lt- 
torwurded by mall, Iree of postag 
the United ■JjOJ.  

It ta a raoet dellghtfal Hair Dre**leg. 
Il eradicate* *enrf and dandruff. 
jl keepa the bead cool and clenn. 
It wade* Hi" hair neb, *ol t and jinny. 
Il preveau hair turning gny ami falling off. 
It reature* hair upon pram nurely bald head*. 

* Juat what I.ron * Kitliairoo will do.    It 

daily 1 
i-o-i iii-v  *   that doe* not keep It, or a fatally 
that dooa nut n ■■■■ II. 

K. THUHAB LTON, Chemlat, !T. X. 
Saratoga Spring Water, *old by all Drug, 

f -ta. 

a P"TTKR, *e.k 
j.ton,ltw|!l b* 

lylo*7 

To Oooanmptleee. — The ^dvcrtlter, having 
been reatored to health in a few week* by a very 

mple remedy, after having RufTered fur «evral 
yoar* will) a ><-\ •:■■ lung affetllon, and that dread 
disease, Cou*uinplloa~-l* anxlou* to make known 
to hi* fellow-»ufferer* the mean* of cure. 

To all who dealre It, he will aend a copy of thl 
prrierlpttou atetj, (free of charge) with the direr- 

on* for preparing and ualait the feme, which they 
111 ilml a ■"('■' cur* for Comumpllon, Aathtna, 

BronrhllUi Coughl,  Coldi, and all   Tliront and 
Lung aiT.-rf Ion*.   The only object of tbe advert iaer 
In (ending the preierlptlon I* to beneHI the afBIrt 
ed, no 1 -|.r":i I Information whiob he eoneelve* ta 
be invaluable, and he hope* every lufferer will try 

I* rooted* i ■' It will coat t he in nothing, and may 

Vartle* wlahtaj th* pra*rrtptloa,/>*r, by return 
tail, Will pleaio addrea* 

KKV. KDWAUD A.WILBOK, 
1 yd» WIHIanuburgh, King* Co , ST 

rgr*|itl itiairuction   imin in Leavenwortli, 
«u killed liy lightning a abort time linoe. 
U* It.iJ uLtaai.m to lift the telegraph line 
dlf iho grotind, when a Been ol' li^ntning 
itruck the line at that (Kiiai, tearing it into 
»mall niece*, and inelanlly killing him. Tbo 
men who »*w tho MciJ«ai euie that thay 
oblerVOtl   • lull   Of  hie,  Oa  Urge oa  0 10011*8 
nil, i«iu* finm Whiiuiii'a breaat. Jl*j woo 
butiatLon ihe apot wtwra nVwOeTkifted. 

IThn wouK< not be beiutifti] I Who would not 
add to tli.ir beauty t Wital gi • e* that marble pur- 
ity and •liittiitfU' apl'earauea we obaerve u|mn lite 
ai'.iae and In Illa_city tnilieI    It i* no longer " 
ort-t.    It  ilagiii'a Migii.-lia llalm.    11- 
.-,,.,,.- I u*e remove* Uu, Ireoklea, plmplea, 
rongiuie.a ir.nn tin face and band*,and leave 
complexion *im>oth, tr*n*pir.-m, iiioomlng 
i m i-ii:ii.. full He many i- .-in. II.--. it .-.ml .ii' 
oiiit.Tl.d iiOnrioiia to Ihu akin. Any llrngglal 
order II  lor you, If not on Hand, .il   to cent* per 
bout*.     W, r..UAUA.1,Tro), S. Y., Chetuiu. 

DUMAS  BAKNfcb  A  CO., 
Wholeaaie Agent*, N.Y. 

Saratoga Spring Water. *old by all Drug- 
gl*ta. 

T /'(fig (Htiei 

Heiniatreel'a Inluiilablc  Hair Coloring 1*1 
dye. All iiitt*iit*iioou*dy** are conipo**il ot Ii  
.'OHI'I' mid miiru or li'»» de*ir«y the vltalitv and 
IhMiily ol Ibe lialr. Thl* I* the on.;lini Hair Col- 
oring, "tnl In. b.-en growing ill favor over twenly 
i e.ti -. II r>-**ore* grov hair to II* original culor 
by irra bud ali*.nut«m, In a mnal reinnraablu itiuii- 
uer Iliaala.iaLeaUIirul hair (Irea'lng. Sold III 
two •Ud-lucem* anil • I— by all dealer*. 

U. MKIMallllCUl', Ch*atl*t. ■ 
Saratoga Spring Water, .old by all Imtj-- 

gl*l*. 

Oo m monwealth of Moaiaotauaatta. 

aeaa, aa.      FRODAT1C COURT. 
n the belr*-at-l*w, neat of kin, and all other 
peraon* lutereated In the ratal a of DAVID K. 
IIAYNI>.  late ut  alaUiuao,  In   aald   county, 
yeoman, dfceaard. Oreeiiug- 
Whervaa. ecrtnlu Instrument!, purporting lobe 
le  l.i-t  will and tcilament and a codlril of laid 

deaea*ed. have been nreienlel lo aald Court, for 
irobale, by -loieph  Ifow. who pray* that letter* 
ritamciiliry may be limed to him, the exeeutor 

therein named. *uu am  hereby cited to appear »t 
a  I'robale Court, to bo held at  Newburjpnrt, (n 
■eld eouniy of K*aea, on th* Third Tueedav ol 
July next, it nine o'clock, before noon, to ahow 
■aaie. If any you bave, a.'Tvlmt the eanie. 

Ami -aid Juaeph How i* berr.n dir i ted In «i\e 
public ii.in-. Ih.n-ot, by publlahlug thl* rllatlnn 
once u .»■■- u. for threo *ucee**lve week*, lu ihe 
ni'wap*|>er rall.d Hi" i -.-■ i i ,.,>.,. i, i. i , .....i 
Andovcr aqvertUer, printed at Lawrence, the lail 
Bublleatiou lo be  two daya at l*a*t hrior* *ald 

IUHU'I debt hun.lr. .1 and llaly-ilx. 
3«J*B ,*■ C. UOOUKLI., Regl.tcr. 

Great     Rush 
~^   TU I'lrtC 81UKK w    ■| 
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Fashionable Clothing; 
Made to order ou re**onabl* term*, and warranted 
to give perfect iitlafkcllon. 

DANIEL    LOG I'K, 
MAI!*, OTRKET, ANDOTEB. 

EXCELSIOR PAINT! 
100   Founds   for   $2.00. 

THE W01UD CHALLENGKD' 
TO      riOUUCE     ITS      EQUAL. 

The  Great  America.*.  Palat  Company 
. Or No. 10 John «., New York, 

After vean nf patleat -tudv and experiment* by 
one of the Hill laeBjIUi in thia eounlry.are plear- 
ed to annouur* that they have now perfected, and 
meet with Ihe in..at gratifying reaulta, aud *ac- 
gveded in producing 

AN ARTICLE Of PAINT 
Or any Color deal red, 

fur mperlor to anything ever before offered to the 
pahite, aad watah 1^11 -ai-lde wq*k. 

Agrle'eillwreaV Imp Urn *****, **•. 
Ha* no equal. 

With the Ingredient*, whieh are almplc, and al- 
■ *vi at hand,every man can become hi*owu Man- 
ufacturer and painter, and at a colt of 

Only 2 oento per pound. 
Although but rerentl, ogcred to the public, bun 

dredaol tealiiuiiniallui It* lotnuilo Value are oon- 
n.iiitiy reoelvod. 

THE COMPANY 
Ilellrvfttg that the commanlty are aver read; to 
appreciate ami (upport »rUcli»of True Merit,have 
ilrleriniin-il to oiler tbe Keel|H' and Kl^ht* to »lan. 
in,.-! ore ii ml no- thia I'A 1ST, ilireellv tu t lie peo- 
ple at lar^'c, and Hint It may conic wltliln the reach 
of all elaiaca, have tlxed Ibe price at the noenual 

ONX    DOLLAR    OBLT. 
for the Ueoipe and Klgbti *bould be AMotae 

ad dree ted 

GllEAT AMERICAN PAINT COMFY 
So. 10 John Slrmt, A'eie Tori-. 

110VVI1AN HVITII, 8ee'y. 

libk» x.r., April -K, lt*M. 
(inCAT   AMXBKMM   IMISTln. 

No. Ill John St, N.Y.: 
Oenta—Afiern tliotnngh trial of Ihe  Kxr-aldoi 

Paint, Which I manufactured by your procea*. on 
ly building*, fence*, ke., It glir* me pb 

aay that 1 

SS     ESSEX     STREET, 
FOB 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
OLOTHim or 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
MM: AND COAHSK. 

II ItMSllIMi (iOIIIIS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT.T1IE 

LOWEST   RATES! 

a it* equal 

, , tfetKUT J. BADOEIt. 

Llltl* ralU.Vt., May S. 1800, 
ORV.AT AxniuMS  I'AIOT Co, 

Lenta- | hare ju»t completed painting all my 
bntiiitog* with two ceati atraw-eolor baealalur 
ruinl—large two-etory houae, wltb larg* carriage 
lioiiai ; iiain In bv ho feet; about three hundred 
feet of fence; and my cart*, plow* and other toot*, 
a line bine-aiMl all at a e»*t for auierlal* of (o».?3) 
five dollar* and aevcBtf-three caul*. Am continent 
thai 1 have*ared over »100 in eo*t of mattrlala. 

Truly roeri. JUilN T. HUUDtd- 

Athena, If. T-, May U, MOt. 
OBIAT AwaatCA» 1'AIM r Co. 

IB John Ht, N.Y. 
PlOtM accept my thank* Tor the ben fit* received 

from your KxeaMor Pulnt.   r'or a email oo*t I 
have   -I.I-.I   l.iiiiilreda of dollar*.   My farm and 
building* would a. II for |l'«»' more, fur It* u*e. 

Yaun, irnly,       JAMKM ATlIlilNdOM. 
gap-Over MO leillmoulaU la ft* favor on ou 

flic* ii.i1. Ion 

LARGE SALK OF QOODS, 
To eloie out our itoek of 

Watchea*   t'halna,   Newlag   Macataea, 

SILK,    ALPACCA, 
J** Andaioaroihoa*)lo<ae< 

l.llV-l 

llearttmrn arlainn frtun IMaurdrred ritomich, Pain I 
Morbid laactlonorthe Rowula, Hi 

H, HheuaMdta*, 
"      ch,l»»ln. 

aperient in the 
family phy*lc. 

Prepared bv Dr. .1. C. AT KR * O 

Id for all thu purpovee ot 

liiwi-IIVi- 

Medical   Advioe. 
inpnrtant All peraon*. Hale or Kemaile, needing h 

medical advice, (and treatment,) will inn 
verlte or vl*U Ut, HAUiKi't.nr I.UVMI 
taey would i«ve needle** aatTerlnit and 
penae la valuly trying to get oured by Improper 
rued I dec*, 

riprclal attention given to all Female CoinplalnM, 
M to tboie .bllcile trouble* Incident to young 

men of Improper lutblta. In ill cai.-i a cure I* 
—-c Bad *o/c. 

Theie complaint* .bouil < 
branch nf the prnfeaMnn 
*o b» a competent pbyaii  

h*. Ilirmon I* better qualified !•■ 
eacflce than any one we know or wno iiemiea 
,iin*etf partlealariy to It."— .Ifrtag nn*M***. Vn 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The jreeatect medical preparation la the world, 
designed encluilvely fnr women—a OgSj and itre 
remedy for all MppretRiuBi, nail other uienatruel 
illlBcuIlit'*, whether oeeurriiiK In the 

ftlffOLe OR MAaMIRII BTATR. 
ObUluedof Or. HAKMON.fnr nae4ottnr, #ee 

dofUri aad **a A»U«ea per box, according to the 

Kir* 
tap *Ulr») eajrai 

it reel*, Lowell, M* ia. Kh- 

CIRCUlAATINa  LIBRARY. 
"Zaldce," Mr*. OllpbanU lo. SMI 
"In Truat; or Dr. Ilertranil'* llnaieholil," IH1 
"llrokea to Harneia," A   M. Douglaal. /-ii-l 
"lliir|H'r'a Ha-.i/.ln.-," \'.,l   11, mH 
"Mia* Hajorlbanka," Mri. Ollphant, *nW 
"I'ommon Kenie," llt7 
"Little Hat Muffin," tW 
"Noble Lite," Mr*. Unlock, tnlO 
"Soulli alnce Ibe War,"  Sydney Andrew*, ^»t 
"Adrift In Irixle," Rdmund Kirk, rt»X 
"It.'coinmeniled to .llercj," JWi 
"Vankee Middy," Optic, SUM 
"Helen and Arthur," Lee Ilr.m, aWA 
"8lmpl1e|ty and r'.i.elnitton," SM 
"lillbert Kugge," 1U7 
"Udy'a Mllo," at. K. Braddoa, U-Wi 
"Dr. KM*.* . lUeu 
llarper'a Hagadnc, Vol. W. HaJ 
"Han* Merd; or K *lret* and Palcnai, Sail 
"Iriwe'* Caailat," l-bweiifv Uarri*!, OHII 
"Siorv of Kenneii,"   Uaj nnrfajlor,     . KW.1 
"Uaeen'i Kavorlte," Z*H 
-'r-raak N.l-iii,," Uai 
-in in. Old Halt," nptle. v-m 
-Our Mutual frlcn.l." Klckcnt, VI* 
Hallo*'* Monthly, Virt. 23, thai 
Frank I«*lle'* Monthly. Vol. S, WO 
Iteadl*'* Moalhlr, Vol. t, 3>?l 
"Chandoi; Onl.la," M7a 
"Iteynlmiler, SJH 
"llkliten Depth*," Sl?4 
"Armad.le,'1 Wdkle ColUn*, 2»7fi 
"Keoellomo," K 
"Mabel Ho*»," 1*77 
"Mate ttlnaer," 1GI7H 
"Mormon Prophet," ¥i?t 

< lur term* ere for I rear, 03 Oft;  A mo*. O'i.Oo: \i 
BUM. gi.3o.   glagle aaeaa, I0e. par we. k. 

JOBS C. Dow k CO., 
rapar Haegiagi, Hook* aad Stailaaere, 

No. tafaaiwetaV 

PAT T E HNS, DRESS 
Silver  Plated Caller*,  FruU and Ca*e BojkaW, 

fork* and *ponn«, and all kind* uf Silver Pla- 
ted Ware, (oril.det and Cameo Set* of 

Jewelry, I'lna, llutlon* and «tud*.<lnld 
Thintl.il....   Peoall*   and   Loekata, 

Shawl*.   Balmoral skirt*. Honta**,  Collarl and 

FRESH   TURNIP SEEDS 
BY MAIL, FUST PAID. 

The following vaHetlea— the eerp h--i §n mlli- 
ro'exr—will  be *out  toauy aildrea*  l,y mull, pr*- 
pail.nrbyaspre**.   rVei-dand Nurirry Culnlo^ue* 
will hetent gratia Ii. order.  YVkn|.-**b. Catalogue* 
are now ready for the trade.    Agauta waated. 

Price 10 rt*. per oi.; |T peril). 
Strap Leaf White Duti-b, Vail aad \Tinter. 
Hcdtop Htrap Leal, " " 
Orange Jelly or i..,iil- u Ball, ivnnn, 
LM*J White KreMoli or.Uanover, " 
Kklrvlng'i Imp' I Ituta llagi, " 
(■erman TettoW, " 

ew Wbiic Sweet Oeimtn, the Kuril litu keeper 
and the be*t tahk tmrwlp In ou 111 v>. line. 
Al>e,  Iteel, Cattbige. Carrol, llaloa,   I'analp,' 

aad *ll other heed* la *atall or Jarga quaaUlla*. 
B, M. WATdtiN, 

Old Coloajr Maraerl** A Seed K>iaoll>hm'l, 
attjeia I'LYH-TIH, Mae*. 

Any"per*on * 
advance pay in e: 
formed In advai 

. in.-ui of unedull 

tfedecaleevr*. 
idiag u* tweiity-flveocnt* a* an 
to tmver expenar*, can be In- 

..11   ].IH in. Ill 
ll-.ll.ll --..111 ml .'.'. 

AGENTS    WANTED. 
j. r. ni-:.i it LEY-a 

HISTORY OF THE WAR, 
NOW    it i: A 11 v. 

Complete iu TWU VOLLMKM, OjuM In ONB. 
It I* admitted to be the mu.t  UlliaalM, pofra- 

toraad (vii«<i'><e HUtoryut tbe  Uebelllon. which 
1, fully alteetad by the euormoue aal* ol *.H).UH.II 
ridume*, auda laige  Uortluu ot  th* euunify   .nil 

ran oar pre**e* eight and day 
•ly ourageut*. 

and ability   who eWalre a ln- 
i, will dad thl* a rare oppvr- 

I.TOIV* risTaA«ea*Pc*iE JAMAICA Uiitoaa— 
For Indlcailmn Nau*e.i lleiiMnini. Riek Heid- 

•0, ibnlira Uorbu*, Klatulencv, Ar., where a 
rmlui atlinulaul M reejnlred. |0J aaieful prep- 

arnlion and emlre purity makea It a cheap ami re- 
lla'ile aiiicie fur culinary purpo*e* Sold eeary 
where, at .Vi ri*. i>er bottle. A*k tor "I.TOM'u" 
fure Katraet. Take no other. 

HABATW* Mi-uiN.i WATgn, aold by all Drug- 
liofo. wlyfjcd 

\\ e   ne ..bilged t. 
to i-liable aa .o an] 

Man of eoiiMM* 
erative employ iuei 

( ia a 
(c.otipirfl   with other   hlaloriee, a*-to prleg It 
wllbfu the reach el all claeae*. 

for full puriieular* ***M tor cirtular.   Addr**1* 
AMKItlCAN l*LHI.l»HI"iU ttfMPAHT, 

'    148 Aajlupi Street, 
■ IttlJcSa Ilarlford, Cona. 

tt       _ V 

■ 

Ornamental & Useful Hair Work. 
L. rilKlSTKN k CO., manuf*ciurrr» of One 

Hair I.-... I. v of **ery deicrlpllon. No. 3H if inter 
«lr"*, Srttrorr.Makaaat.l-i. Ojden l>v_ ex pre** 
puaetn ill y - a i (J. iu! e. 1.1. • 

i i:. ,.,.irhi*. .YferajeAv, 

"HARD TOIte COFFEE." 
Tr»l» cofli e ha* »tood the te*l, and la 

USEQUgLLBD   BT  AST  nrttLli  SOSSTlTtlTB. 
No ooe who delight* In a 

CUP OP  GOOD COFPMM, 
Should be/Without it. 

Manufactured only by 

11.   B.    N EWHALL, 
•Vo. 3G Smith Market ijt., Botlon. 

\ (>rfMew" ef fle- fcr*. 
'■JiAntff/iwitartirtKK-Thii.ubtlliutefTirth* 

motr agaoaelea kind* uf cuffce h»» been aaalyaed 
ehemlcally and mt-ro*coplc*llv, and fnund to be 
*—i-..._. ■>))'ileleterlou* aubHaoce. Il HUJC.II 

compntltinn with tbe inanufatiurer'i 
l|,-.|H-,-lH.H., 

A. A. tl Afis, Wv., "late Allayer. 
retpoml* 
■ Ulemvii 

10 SejlMue at.. Been., vilh fee., 1 
r'or .al* by all Qroeer*. 3ioIA«JaU 

wtib retail price, aad from the Hat •nyartHeean 
be i-.-l. ii.-.l. 

Fnr   MA |Motet   13. 
For   Ixoo. alUtof  iff. 
For   i*Ao,all*tof  to. 
For $10.ou, * il*t nf iu0. 

Thl* I* a       HASlo. CBABJCM 
to obtain a rtrea* er eeeae ether valuable artlel* at 
th* above price*, aad ia ne eaeeaaataey get 

Leaa thao a Dollar'- Worth, 
a* w* aend no article whieh retail* for lea* than 
that un.   Bend for Caeeular*. 

.1m«mb.10 i. Itoa, HoetOB, Mae*. 

H   E   ^«X   O  "V A.   L, 

B.      MtatftM II. 

Ha* removed It 11 

I 
NKBVOU8NKS8. 

SKRVOl'B IiKBILITV, OnATTKBKD HKRVE*, 
ar. Virua' rtAKca, LOOS OF rowgx, 

oonruaiox OF TitouQHTa, artLKrar. 

Taoeaand* who have auSercd ftae jeara will Meee 
the day on whh-h they read theae line*.    1'artKalarli- 
to weak. *uferlng wiaiaa will thia widt*ea* prove aa 
Ineitimable   bleaalng — directing  their foJtitep* to a 
Hop* which fulfill more than It proml*c*. 

MJtiltCTJltlJiX.   niaXLAJB&S. 

n.ivATUw, eoTTuro or aogna, 

HAD i:u»ri,[siin, Acnaa t« BOSK*, 

FKKU.iti or WEAUXCM,   jicraaaaios OF ariam. 

F 

PUKNITUEE., 

F. S. JEWETT & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse! 
1*«   ES8EX    STREET, 

(t and 1 at.eh.Dta' How.) 

■ TU 1, i'fis.i,,, 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
HU)      I   ....     .1.1 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
Marble, Black Walnut, Oak trimmed in Walnut, 

rhenium Sull- llni.iied in *h\ aud \ > I., » bit u 
Wood llulabed lu Maple, Ko.ev.ond,mid Imllallim 
of fhe.iuiit;  all in ike very latest *t>lei, *ud ilu- 
lshed in tli* moet thoroagh uiauuer. 

**- II amlaiiDie Suit* for gCM aud *V*J, Call Bad 
ea inline, and ilon't feel tLiat JOB ale troubling ua 
If yuu don't puruiiaae. 

Carpoting I   Carpeting 11 
We are ree.lvlag tome NEW alylri of Kiddrr- 

mlnatcr, very d.airable, wbleb we will -til LOW ; 
alao, OIL fAUFKI'lSliS aud BTKAW MAT- 
TIM;-.. 

Common Furaiiurr. ecery description. 
We purclnae our unflnUhed flood* In hrge lotf, 

for CAMI .direct from ihe llanulai tureia, i nibllig 
u* to -ell Lltaa limn t boae who buy Uniilnd Furni- 
ture in auiali ■luautltiea. 

I.IVK OKE.K FRATHKHS of (he Bc*t 
Quality; alie, a large ntpply of Common do. 

Crockery, 11 liiss Ware, Cutlery. 
Alio, Kitchen and Woodca Ware of every de- 

scription. 
We are prepared to do f I'll OI.KTRTtY of crerr 

deicrliKloa at ilinrl BMIBC, and ia a workmanlike 
manner.   I'urticouir atteniloa glvea lo order*. 

•■-On WKimSrlDAYof each week,HtoVk. 
P. M.. am aell at Auetle* Furniture and IMMcalle 
Qood* uf every description. 

Office, No. 184 Essex Street. 
PiS. JKWKiT A CO. 

COWSTlTCTiOS LIFS BVBL'I*pargw* taw . 
arm entirely from all the evil «atewta of MKRCTJST, 
removing the Bad Breath, curing the Week Joint* 
and Hheumatle Palniwhloh the uae of Calomel I* lure 

_ rodaee. It bardea* Spongy tiaaaa, aad *ecare* 
the Teeth aa firmly a* ever. 

CONSTITUTION T.HTK SYBTTP 

eradicate*. root and branch, all Kraptlre Disease* of 
the SUa. like 

VLCKBS,  PIMPLES,  DLOTCHKS, 
and all other dlfBealtlea of thia kind, whieh ao much 

iflgnre th* outward appearauee ef both male* aad 
11 ale a,  often  making tbem 

ttantaelvea and their friends. 

E 
CXDNSTrTTJTION   TaFPTC    gTYBUA* 

Ctrttlts Al.l. BWKLLIXa Or TUK OLAgDO, 

cither of tbe Face, Neek.or Female Breaet, aad ahoald 
be taken a* aoon a* the iwelUng la deteeted, tbui pre 
voting their breaking, and producing troBbteaome 
INacbarglng Snres, which disfigure ao many of tbe 
younger portion of the rommnnlty from *lx to twenty 
year* of age. Yonng children are very «uh(eet to I«• 
elmrgea from the Ear*, which depend* upon a Serofu- 

conatltulion.   Thc»e eaae* aoon recover by taking 
r doaei of the Ufc Syrup. 

s 
All •erofnlnw* peraon* easTering from genera! t>e- 

bilny, Kataeutlon, Dyapepaw., aad nrnpay of the 
Limb*, Abdomen — and, In the female, Dropay of the 
Ovarlea aad Womb, generally accompanied with In- 
flammation and lilreraUon ef tbo Uterai — are perma 
nenlly cured by Consiitutioii Lile Syrup. ThedteeaaU 
known aa Uollre, or Swelled Neck, the Life flyrup 
will remove eatirely. The remedy should be t«keu for 
aome time, aa tue disease Is exceedingly chronic aad 
stubborn, and will not be removed without extra 
efbrt.    . 

Tumor* of the Onrlc*, Tumor* of the Breaat, and 
swelling of other gland* or the body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting to the knUo. or ep- 
crnUoaeofao* kind. , 

Epileptic Fits, ftympathetle or Organie IXeeaaea of 
tbe Heart, at Palpitation, ISseaeaa of, the Valve*, 
producing a grating or filing sound; Dropsy of the 

t Caae, and all the atTectloni of this Important 
organ, (per*oni suffering from any acute pain In the 
region Of the heart.) will be greatly relieved by Con- 
atit uiioii Life Syrup. 

BKOKJtH-DOWM AKt> DELICAT* CONSTITU- 
TIOITS, otrrraiiiio FROM iRiHarooiTtp:! TO BX- 
I-IITIOM, iMiit m run BACK, Loan or HKMOOT, 

FoitKoontwQR, iioHaoa or CALAMITT, Faam or 
DiaaABR,  rTiMRaaa or  Viaioa;   Dar, HOT Sajs 

ExTrtr.MiTira. WAMT or SLUT, ItgoTH 
NRMi TALa, HAOOAan CouaTaaAnco, Am> LAO- 

eiTUtlg OF TUB   MuocrjkAi  STOTOM. —all  require 
the aid of the CONSTITUTION LIMB BYBUP, 

CHEAP 
European Continental Excursions, 

or (.real itrdartieur ta Use 

Hate «l  < a bin  Pa.sagc 1 

The underilgnod has been appointed Agent for 
Luwnne* and vldaity far the Cheap Suropaaa 
Continental Exeat-atone, which leave Mew York 

LSuttinlty, July 7th, 
SnUirday, Altfttet 4th, 

Sutunlay, Sept. lot, 
bHiurdoy, Oct. <Uh, 

Satitrdgy, Nov. 8ft, 
* '   '; SaturOiiy, Dec. Irtt. 

00- l'l'.- Datura Ticket* are good to* *lx montb*. 
For farther part lea lar* apply le 

V. MURPHY,  113 aXaoez St. 

FLOUR   tV    GRAIN   STORE 

From the old aland en Common *t., to hi* 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where he frill be pleased to 
who ar* In want of oay-'of I 
which ar* con*laatly oo hand 

R 
ITOK JtXXi   FOBM8  QV 

ULCERATIVE   DISEASES, 
either of the Nemo,TnBOAT, Tmrotro,' BriH, Foni- 
•jKAtt, ott SCALP, BO remedy lua over proved Ha 
equaL 

MOTH fATCHSS upon the frmalft f.re, aVpeeding 
upon the dimmed setloa ef the liver, ate very unpli 
ant to Ihe young wife and aaether. A few bottle* of 
( (INSTITUTION I.IFF. SV1I1I- will correct the 
accn'tlon aad rcavove the depoall, whieh 1* directly 
uader the akin. 

In the disease* ef the liver, gtvlag rl*e to Laegeor, 
Ttiaelami. imligeathm. Weak Btoraaeli, or an uleer- 
ated or mncerou* condition of that organ, acoompa- 
■led with burning or other unpleasant symptom*, 
will b* relieved by th* UM of CONSTITUTION 
LIFE BYKUP. 

JLU 

Boots and Shoes ! 

u 

No. 71 Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH,     i 
Havhair removed to the large store, No. 71 Ernex 
ai reel, In order to better aecomiaodate bl* namer- 
ous cuatomcrs, aad having replenished hit Mock 
with a large assortment of 

UKHT'a, LAinaa', huasaa' AND cmuiRKN'a 

BOOTS, SHOES A UMBERS, 
he now feel, prepared to meet lb* eVatanda ef la* 
public 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

All *l*e*ifre*n earn to thirteen. Tbe large*t ao 
well a* the amaileet fool Otted atlb Calf Hoeta. 

Wa are Agent* foe tbe Celebrated I'rcmlum 
Ikiot* manyfaelared by O. Kendall A Son; al*e 
agent for the Vegle Oermea Slipper. 

Juat receive*! a large iavoic* of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of wbleb we offer at the Manafartnreri'nricef 

Kubher* repaired la the nealctt *ad promptest 

Having arcured the aervlee* ef Mr. J. T. Wll- 
aTEn, a man or ao year*' cxperwoce In lb* mana- 
faetut* aad sale of Itoot* aad Shoes, we hope to 
Mill merit a share of tbe public **lion»K<'- 

1'liaac tall aud examine oar sloe*. 

Donl fcrget tha aember,— 

No. 71 spafa* StrtU,  •   •   Lawrentt. 

faylO J.Y. FKF.NCH. 

American & foreign Patents. 
R. H."K"DDY, 

SOLICITOB OT PATENTS, 
(Let* Agent of the U.S. Patent Omee, Washing- 

ton, under the Aet of U07,) 
78 State street, oppoalte Kllby atreet, 

BOSTON, 
After ao e.leaslve preatiee of apward* ef t went J 
yi'Bri eoBtinue* to secure Patents la the tinted 
Htatra; al*o,ln Orewl itrftatn, France, aud other 
foreign eouairle*.   Cave*datHprcltJcaiMaa,llonrii, 
A*aigniueut*,**Kl all paper*.or drawiag* for l'»- 
tent*.«xccated on liberal terms,sad with dispatch. 
Iti-iearch** made into American er feeelga works. 

"aar So Agency In th* Uultcd States poB*e**e* 
aui-antoa rACdtATisolar (>UTAI".I«O r*tcni* o 

at hli large practlee, msd* on TWItx reierted *j>- 
plleatinn*. AIXTXt-M APFKAI.*, MVKKY DM; ol 
which wa* decided in hisyirswr by *••- r1*—*- 
■ loner of raiaate. m. KDliv. 

TFBTlWOalAL*. 
" I regard Mr. F.ddr a* eoe of the ■ 

In want of any oi th* Mrewlng arHrlei, 
aad for aal* st the 

NEW GRAIN AND FLOUR STORE. 

Oood Family Flour, $13.50 per barrel. 

H..I.          ' Sw^vwinj., IU. H...I. . 

Corn,            s nut., (Trafifm mil, 

(Hi.,          Fin. F.«], O.t Mull 

Uj,, .          Miildli.K., H.y, 

B.tl.y,         B. W. Flour, Planer, 

lluckwhe.t. By. Flour, o,». H..i. 

II. B. MINCE, 

He. 1* LawrCK. .1., ■ e.r EH.I. 

AJp-Ae A r.r^raAi, l?«>0*>FT)SirTn*o Anwjrr, 
INK Lirr. Sreiir otAwno imaiVALunt AT AMT 

I'ntrAOATtux m rnr. WOULD. 

TI1K   lilC'II   AND  POOR 

are liable to the Mm* disease*.    Mature and Beienee 
ha* mad* the C05.ST1TVTTOX LIFF. SYKUF for 
th* benefit of all. 

PURE   DLOOD 

produces bralthy n 
tutkm 1* negleetad ta yeatgfc, t 

MOB, IL14 per bottle; one half tloaea Far ST. 

coirsTiTimoif cATiiARTir Lira FILLS. 

*T30ieieraOTH»C*T^Ml^ FILLS. 
tfl.N8TITirrtt*M CATHARTIC L1FK .'ILLS- 
CONHriTLTION CATUASTIC LlFkl PILLS. 

rate* 38 Ca^rro rxs BOX. 
rates SI oaxTO 9*k nos. 
riica SB caaTO ran BOX. 

rates M conrto ran BOX. 

WM. n. 01100 A CO., frovrartwa. 
MOIOAir * ALLtW, Oeaeral Agent*. 

No. M CUff 8treet, Hew York, 

OK). C OOODWIS * C0.,*)etea. 

1    Photograph Albums, 
Of the beat quality, trerraafei/, at reduced price*. 
af DOW A CO.'* Paper Uanging «t«r* j     ■ 

■ 

tffHI practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
oraciai interrourie. CHAR. MASON,1* 

ComuilMioncr ef Pateal*. 
"1 have no herltatleo in Hearing laveator* that 

they cannot employ a peraea mart lummUwt and 
fnn'awnay, and   more capable ef patting  thin 
application* In n form to aeear* for the** an early 
and favonble coaalderslioa *l th* resent OaVe. 

EDMUND m'HKK," 
J-ite ronmlaslener of Palest*. 

" Mr. R. H. EPOT hai made for saeTllIKTKKN 
appllotloai, oa all bat njtl of which pateal* have 
been granted, andthat eue I* atnaoialao.   *nch 
nnmlMikslile proof of great talent aad ability ea 
lil« part, leads me to reeontmcBd all Inventor* te 
apple to hi™ te procure their patent*, aa they aisy 
be inrr of having the most fslthfal aiteatiou be- 
stowed en tbelr  ca*e«, aad at very reosoaabl* 
ehsrge*.      leal JOHN TAOGART." 

Repulalion Established! 
.IMr*. H. .i. .flltM it truly a 

public brttrrnrtretn, and her 
wonderful surer** is unjn-r- 
redented. Her fume and 
her dUeotxrtei hare (aae 
abromd, and tt drnff *ke i* 
inner Une the lar get t man- 
ufacture** in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
\-uu IA and old age are alike 
benefited Ay Ihe air af J&rt. 
S. Jl. drUea'a IFtorM'* Miair 
Hmtorrr and Hair Itrrkit- 
ing. They aet directly upon 
the roof of Ihe hair, cautiug 
luxuriant grout hand beau- 
ty. ah*»r hair, ifchammod to 
grey or .chile by tticknettor 
other muses, will toon he re- 
ttored to it* natural color 
andbeauly. MtandrulTerai- 
ieated forever. The Hair 
railing ttvpped. The thott 
4mWmte head-dree* or bon- 
net earn hewomwithout fear 
oftoiltmg. Themostdelight- 
ful /Variance to the hair t* 
impart***. If you with to 
restore wear suilr, at In 
youth, and retain tt through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Mrs. B. A 
.til**.'* World'* Hair Mlc- 
ttorer and Mtrening. 

•ai V). BnaiMi ttinikau lb WaU 
■yatayaa or™*, 
I eaafaasax *a^ ave^Vaw* 

1    , tstoxtta. toe* ornat. 
-   ..A turn*, aoer 

■^MMtlmS^^M^ viiwki&j^i IWiMmiL 
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Cjjc £trfttrmce American, 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 

llllt    FRIDAY    EKICUO, 
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In the Hottaa of lUpraaantatlvca. laat 
WeAnt*A»j, a apitrted diaraaaratt oroaa upon 
the qrr-^rtton of a lax Upon cotton, which 
tba Hoiiaa had fixed at fivr crnli par pouhd, 
barf which tint Senata wished reduced to 
two i we are aure our h*de^ will thank tw 
for raproductna; from the Globe the reaurki 
of our BepreacaUtiTa. 0eo. Banka. aa fol 
Iowa :— 

Mr, Speaker, I otipport the tax on cotton 
propo-eti hy the comtniu-e, not In the be. 
lief that ft will materiel]? affect the quantity 
produced or in market valor, hut hacouae I 
believe it to be1 one of the lrtiillmale objeeU 
■if taxation from which wa. can,without det- 
riment to lha producer, the manufacturer.or 
the merchant, obtain a lario portion of the 
revenue neceaoarj to defray lha eapenara of 
the goverareaent and meet lha obligation* 
incurrrd during the war. 

If thia tax were in any caoenlial degree 
lo effect <lhe quantity produced end it* 
value in lha market* of the world, or tended 
to otimulate UaeullivaUonineihercnantrie*, 
or deprive ua of the monopoly which we 
have bad, and in my opinion wa mill have, 
of thit uriirle which enlera oo Inrgwl; into 
tho textile manufacture* of the world, I 
■hould beaitate, even In vie* of the financial 
nrcee'iliro of lha country. But in my 
opinion U will not have thta effect, h 
alanda upon different |rnunda. It can be 
uaielned wiihout injury to any one of the 

great inirretla of Ine eountrv, end parhapa 
ith benefft to alt. It i* in thia view that J 

pro-ent tbe tjuea ion. 
Mr. Speaker, before ibe cntmn crop of 

thia country can ha largely increeaed, it ia 
ndi*panaable that the General Government 

abould do many thing* to protect and aid 
thoae sho are or may be engaged ia fta eul* 

They are at prreenl unable to con- 
trol permanenily any one of tha many ale- 

onto nf power naoeoaary to tnaura •ucceti- 
il raeutia In thia branch of indaairy. The 

advantogea to he derived from .table and 
juat government, capital, credit, oonttnuotw 
labor, lha aecuriiy of property, and the 
maintenance of juat lawi, all of which are 
ewaatlal and indiapcniablo to auoceoaful 
duatry. aan be anjoyad only through lha aa- 
oiatance of tha Federal adminiatration. Ia 
no otto of the cotton ttotoo are thaee inde- 
apenaablo prarequialua to tba profitable cul- 
ture of cotton in lha control of tba people 
themaelvra. 

In (ha lower valley of the MiaalaaippI, for 
example, It will He neeeaeery that the gen- 
eral government ahould aaaume the man- 
ogeraont of the M.a-i»«i|ipi river. A large 
portion of lba beat cotton land* of 
tha country are now ouhmergpd or In 
danger of overflow. Every year will 
increeio tha destruction of landa that 
have been reducid to cultivation, and 
prevent tha reclamation of exteneive tracla 
that might bo, anddoubtl-** will be,devoted 
to thia great intareat, Kui it i* now unpro- 
ductive and uaalaaa to tli* people, and alto- 
gether beyond their power of reclamation. 
Nothing leaa than tba powaiful and auo- 
lalned aid of the general government, can 
render thia part of the country accei.iblr, 
or aecure to tba cnittvaior* of cotton, auger, 
or any other imponanl agricultural product, 
Without thia aid ft aan do little more than 
provide aubaialenco to lha people, if Indeed 
thia were not beyond their power. The rrt- 
toratioo of tha levee* of lha Miaaiaaippi, the 
lted river, and other leai Important bayuua 
will coat twenty or thirty million dollar*. 
It if A, ,fork altogether beyond tha powar of 
tha people, whose aubalanee baa been laid 
waate in lha late terrible war, ■ 
maintenance of lha work, if completed, ia 
allogether beyond their preeent aaeana. 

In other parlenfthe country it will be 
neeeaaary foe tba government to aaaUt tba 
people In aaavring eontmuooe and contented 
labor lo relieve them, for a tine at lean, 
from tha heavy burdona consequent upon 
tha war; to extend to them it* credit, and 
aecure lo them that permanent peace,without 
which oompenaailng Induatry ia itnnouiblc. 
For everything that belong* to good gor 
ernment and aucoratful induatry, the people 
of lha South will ha more ur iaaa dependent 
upon tha Fedtral adminiatntatm i and with 
thii aid we ahall be able without difficulty, 

my opinion, lo equal tha Urgeat crepe of 
pan yeara, or to double them or treble them 

quantity. 

Inaleed of the five million belea produced 
before lha war. It U not impoaaibla that wa 
may gather, at a day not far diitant, ten 
and fifteen and even twenty million bale*. 
Cotton he* been produced only in lira or 
»ix atalea or parti of atatee. It la capable 
of aucceaeful cultivation, with greater or 
leaa profit, in twenty atalaaof the Union. 
It la hy no meana certain that tha preeent 
prlceawill be maintained indefinite]y| Hill 
aVaa ia^if fm^fcl^ ;itw«; ha TnAi» tia|.v* ao, 
muoh enhanced a* to give other natinna an 
advantage over American cotton in the for- 
eign market a of the world. I do not know 
what time may be required to ra-eatabllah, 
upon a permanent baeia, tba induatry or 
the South. 1 entertain, AO doubt, boa-aver. 
that it can be, or that it will be don. ■ and 
»ben it ia aceompbahed, we ahall find that 
wa art able lo produce entton In each quan- 
title* and at auch price* no to make It Lea. 
poaaible for other eountrfea to comp«a with 
aa, whatever aid and encouragement they 
■ay receive from their  mpeetfve govern- 

great aiapU, tha iobataj||ual baala of the 
world'* htduetry. 

In yeare paat, I heliewe, viilow aae taaew 
grown in faverahle aeaeona lor five cenia a 
pound or lew*. I have no douht, whatever, 
that It may be and will b-. be produced at 
fifty per cent, leaa coat than it baa ever 
bean raised in thia country t If at five centa 
before then at two and a half cent* a pound. 
I apeak, of eoovee, of tha eo*t of production, 
alono at the tame atandard of value*, a 
•tandard of gold, not of paper, to which I 
hope wa .bell aoaaa a: ttnwe llmo or other, 
and wiihout aubjeWron to tha heavy bur- 
den* impoeed upon our induatry in aunae- 
quence of tho war. If under tha moat 
uaatoful and extravagant ayatern of indua- 
try that tha world aver aaw, cofeo awmU ba 
grown and aold 'aiihont loaa at flva centa a 
pound, what extravagance 1< there In aa- 
lumin*: that with lha mnat seonomwal aya- 
tern nf labor, Ilka that applied to tha manu- 
facture nf cotton, with all the advantage* of 
mechanical ingenuity, lha energy Imparted 
by compensated induatry.nnd tba oonatantly 
inereeaing intelligence of labor that rtmiltt 
in many waya from ahariug in tha profile of 
the work ; what extravagance i* there, I aak, 
in aaauming that the aame r-aulia can be ob- 
tained el one half the coat of former crop*, 
or even laaa than hair thttcoet of product 
under the old iratetn. A far greater advan- 
tage haa been obtained everywhere and in 
ever.thing by free, intelligent, and intareat 
ad labor over that of aerfa and alert*. 

1 listened with reapectful attention to the 
atalementa of the gentleman from Iowa [Mi 
Kaaaoo] n* to tba different condition* of la- 
bor now a* compared with that of tha old 
■yatem. But in hi* eetlmete of thia differ- 
euce, the gentleman oraiu one aanet impor- 
tant conaideration. He aaya very jutlly that 
formerly plantation labor coat the plantar* 
but a couple of tulle of Kentucky jeana each 
year, and a neanty fare of corn broad and 
poor bacon | and that now tha laborer in- 
quire*, after the atyle of northern labor, 1 
■uppoaa, good food, comfortable dwelling*, 
education for hi*" children, and broadcloth 
Inatead of jaana Tor clothing. That ia very 
true. But wa must remember alao that 
under the old ayatern the plantation laborer 
waventitled to a bare eubablenoa aa the re- 
ward of hie toil, amounting to perbapa three 
or flva par cent, of tha profile of the crop. 
The planter and hie factor reeafvtd Iny or 
•eventy-five per cent., which was expended 
fn extravagant ayalema of cultivation, cottly 
machinery, heavy interest*, or waated In 
other extravagant expcndUuraa in the 
country where be lived, or In other countriea 
where he apent a large portion if not all of 
hi. lima. The laborer waa a slave. He re- 
cived nothing thai wa* not neoaaaary to hie 
exiatence. Beyond that everytking went lo 
tba capitalist, the mailer, hie factor* and hie 
creditor!. At the end of the year the mat- 
ter and the alava ware poor alike. Now tha 
laborer will get not only a eobeietenea, ike 
mean* of eiUtanee, hut a abara of tha profile, 
lib from thia that he ' obtain* hit better 
living, Improved dwelling, better raiment, 
and education for hi. children. If hi* share 
wart tan or twenty tlmea that which he re- 
ceived whan a alava, It would not afleet the 
quantity nor the value of the crop. It la a 
new rule of division between labor and cap- 
ital, between tha employed and the employ 
ar. It Is a change with mutual advantage* 
Tho market price or teat of the cotton will 
depend upon different consideration*, 
wheh the compensation of labor la but an 
immaterial, and the rnle for division and 
profit* between labor and capita) the materi- 
al and controlling point. 

Looking upon a cotton or angar plantation 
In the Booth, you cannot fail to aee from the 
character of lu Organisation that the greatt 
portion of the profits wore applied to other 
and leaa profitable thlnga than lha improve- 
ment of tha plantation, lha economy or lime. 
product, or labor. Largo eetatea, numerous 
idle bands, mreatrlcled waste, universal in< 
dolence, and extravagant and thriftiest cus- 
tom* of labor and lift, consumed the product 
of the *oil and left the cultivator a bankrupt, 
without hope nf improvement in hi* condi- 
tion except by an increase of the evil* (hat 
crushed him, and an attempt lo overthrow 
the Government that protected him. From 
thia came lha poverty, treaton, rebellion 
and defeat af tba South. 

Under lha now system nf cult ratio* large 
eetal'S will be broken up. Usurious inter- 
est* upon bond* that never worked, and old 
debta that could never ha paid will be 
etopped. Laboring men will plant fir tnrm 
aelroa, aa lesaeei or ownrra of tba am]. 
They arifl lorn over their ernpe of one acre 
or more lo ihoee who can manage the, mar- 
ket* lo tha beat advantage. All lba intelti- 
gent Iiborere are likely to cultivate the land 
for lUmaelvaa, whether a* leaaeca or gwnen. 
A new claea of factor* will ariae, men who 
no linger manage old debt*, or receive 
pledgee of nature crop*, but who'wiU buy at 
fair price* and aell at small profile whatever 
crop* are offered, whether large or email, 
from tha acre of tha emancipated alava ar 
the plantation of tht diaent bra lied metier. 

Such change* aa these are not Impossible. 
In time they will bo certain. They art cer- 
tain to reproduce from tht cultivated fieldi 
of tht Bout h as muoh and all that the* have 
aver ptnduotd.    Tbey   will   recuperate old 

aad reclaim new la-.il. They will enrich 
tha country by • moat etjoitehie division of 
profits among, tht people. By iaorasunig 
tht quantity of the tfop and ndueing the 
price of lha product tbty help ua to maintain 
themonopoly af oMM«|thout anaing alto- 
gather the e>»aweiw eswnor eenees. 

fit not expect In aft those reaulta pro- 
duced by lha aame agenta thai have led Ike 
South to dee*.ruction heretofore. New men 
are neee*eary to lha success of saw meat- 
urea. The people of the South most apply 
to tha eul'ivntion nf lha toll tba apoitolic 
Injunction, they matt try all things that 
are new and hold f»t all that art good. If 
governments can be ,-rnviJed for tht cotton- 
growing Statea that will atrengtban the 
Union while tbty promote tba prosperity of 
their people. In which power ahall be exer- 
cised bf> friend* and not by enemie*. 1 
know not what limit can be fixed to tha urn- 
trnalty or clemency of lha loyal Statea. 
Whatever la In my power I ahall cheerful], 
glee. Without thia there la little of good, I 
fear, for ua or for them. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, if art tan asaist tha 
South In aecoring auch political organtae- 
tiona—■ government* In harmony with the 
irisiituttona of tha country and with the 
spirit of the age t goverrraWrnta that art In 
all rrsneelt in accord with tha general 
*dminiatration of the country, wiihout which 
they can never eucceaafully cultivate ibe 
•oil—they can well afford to pay a lax of 
five e*nts a pound on their cotton. Attested 
upon a product which ia almoat exclusively 
tha growth of American toil, it cannot im- 
pair our control nf foreign markets. Coup- 
led with an exemption from thia duty, in the 
form of a drawback, when manufactured in 
thia country, it cannot ioereaea tbt enat of 
the auppliea of the manufactured article. 
The burden of the tax it borne by foreign 
purchaser!, and not by our people. It will 
aid ua to reduce taxea upon many necessaries 
tf life* It will extend tht markett for 
American manufactures. It will reconcili 
tha people to liberal appropriations for the 
h«rt*Bt of the South fbjr compensation for 
losaea, and to a vmpcrrary relief from the 
excessive burden* of taxvtioti- It it a meaa- 

that will henrflt the whole country, 
without bearing unjustly upon any part 
and aa it may be .educed or removed as the 
Inanclol axlgrnciea of the Government di- 
miniih, it ought not tw bt regarded aa un- 
just or oppressive. 

The House auelamed tha tax by a vole of 
two to one. 

Loiter from Moolaelier. 

MONTPUJBK, Vf., Jans IS. 
Mn. EDITOR ;—Con you apart a piece In 

your oolumni for a few words descriptive of 
ibe sctnerj that gieela the eye of tht trav- 
eller among tho Green Mountains of Ver- 
mont ? It Is surprising to find in bow 
short a lima after leaving Lswrenee, the 
earn hurry you on through one of tba moal 
charming sections of New England, which 
diacloats new point* of beauty from Concord, 
X. H., to White Kiver Junction, and ao up 
through the interior of (hit state. Thoaa 
who have taken thia route will be glad to 
reeeU the ever changing panorama, that 
leave* upon the mind a permanent impres- 
sion of the beauty tad grandeur of tho 
landscape, which M bounded hy hilla and 
mountain*, and threaded by rivers winding 
like ribbons of silver around the greet 
meadows, now and thtn breaking into pic- 
turesque waterfalls and pltjful eataracie) 
While those who have never visited thia re- 
gion need only be told of Its surpassing 
loveliness, to hasten their acquaintance 
with it. 

Leaving Lawrence at 8.30 A. M., lha 
tourist artivra al Montpelier at 4 1*. M. 
Who will undertake to desorihe til that can 
ha atto between the two point! I 

Forgetting the i.ol-e and saroke of tba 
manufacturing ehioeef Lswrenee and Man 
theater, wo paeeed through many quiet 
towns whieb dot ibe way, lying under tha 
hill* and by the rivets, so ptetufwoqut with 
neat farm-house* and ample barn*, with 
their white church** pointing heavenward, 
end their fertile landa auggestivt of plenty, 
place* which seem to be Intended for re- 
treats from tha din and bunle of active 
life, whtre In' a temple not built by hand*, 
lba mind uplifted by lb* combined beauty 
and glory of oireaet, rale, rook, hill and 
mountain, may enjoy tha bagkeal commu- 
nion and thadevouiaal worship. Theie are 
Ko)e.lan, Bethel and Bofiaid. where one 
haa a glimpse of lba prim Shaker, wooding 
hit way from the worlds life to bit own 
petaKor house, and many other village! 
reiling ao quietly under tbt hilla, that one 
lecla nothing but health, happinea* aad 
ooolentmeot, can be found (here, tod that 
Nature herself would atrikt daesb the 
voice that profaned tha air with nay discor- 
dant eound, or would paralyse tht foot that 
irjepped hatpioosly i*pc*\ aw. lait «•&. 

t*t, had ono stopped In any of these 
towns, probably there would have been 
found the same element of human nature at 
character,!* our Urge cities, abort wealth, 
faehion, and ambition naturatry 'engender 
many vices. 

It It not surprising thai atlnshnaas and 
•in ean eitat in a soil that constantly live* 
amid ibe gloriea of Gods natural universe, 
where tho riweoo* of III* benevolence and 
Infinite charily art Uugkt by every object 

t   No laaa by the  broad 

helda taeating with fruiu and gvsiaa, than 
by the tiny Sower that exhales it* per- 
fuses Ilka grateful income from it* chalice 
of e ac-iUit a form and tetturt. 

A ride through thee* fortOn vallies tf 
Vttrmout.ln tba month of Juno, after tho 
rims have rttrtohtu1 tht tarth, afford* tha 
most eloquent diacourte of tka Divine 
goodneis lo a heart that appreciates "«*r- 
monatn atone*, and good in everything." 

After the body is weary with riding and 
the eye with acting, nothing la more agree* 
able than a comfortable Hotel. In Mont- 
pelier the traveller it lure of a good Hotel, 
with a kind, obliging landlord, whose hearty 
word*. " raakc yourself at home" atom to 
entitle you lo bt for tba lima 'Monarch of 
all you survey,' The * Pavillion ' tlands op- 
posite tht Depot, and tba landlord. Mr. 
Boutwelt, is ready to welcome the tired 
traveller. Near ibe Hotel on the right it 
located the Capitol of Vt„ the pride of the 
Slate t surpaited, if equaled by no other in 
the Union. It la built of a light colored 
granite brought from a few miles distant. 
The large dome rising from tha centra and 
the two apacloua wingij affording rooms for 
the St-nete Chamber and House of Bvpre- 
aentatives, give an imposing appearance lo 
the structure. The interior ia elaborately 
finished and furnished, a* much ao aa tba 
Capitol at Washington. The grat-p velvet 
chtire and aofas, lba heavy draperies, the 
mnt-tv* chandeliers, lbs rick ornamental 
design* remind you asore of a palatial reai- 
dtnee than a hall of legislation. Tho tat. 
tered legs, huag around tht walla, lell of 
the patriotism of the Vermont soldier*, how 
valiantly tbey fought for their country In the 
rebellion. Aa you enter tka building, near 
the front door stand* Ethan Allan, out from 
marble bv Larkin G. Meade, a eon of Ver- 
mont. The face, strong, decided) and ear- 
nest, looks down from the massive pedestal 
of granite to remind you of hie heroic valor 
at Fort Ticonduroga which ia of historic 
fnmf. The grounds around tbt Capitol ar* 
laid out with treat and shrubs and the lawn* 
of grvsu. ar* kepi well shorn. 

Mompelier pestle* among the hill, which 
are apura of tha Green Mountain!. Onion 
Bivtr intrreecis It at many points, enhan- 
cing tha beauty af the meadows by its eir- 
cuitnua windings. Tha can lb grsiing upon 
the sides of the hilla, the deep ravine* cut 
by the distant mountaina. Mansfield Mount- 
ain lining it* lofty peak upon tha North, the 
•late and laarbtt quarriea breaking here and 
there through tha earth, the noble maple 
iree* with ibeir dense leafage and aymmet- 
rical forage, tba neat and comfortable resi- 
dences upon the mam street all oombloe to 
render Montpelier ono of the moat attractive 
towns (a New England. 

Its population la rapidly increasing by lha 
facilities with which various kind* ofbuiinass 
arc done, which Invite new families to make 
It their home. We see no reason why It 
may not rank In a few yeara second to Bur 
linglon in wealth and inhabitant!. Eaoh 
year, wa are told, increases tht number ol 
visitors, who, etc!ping the beat and noise of 
city life, eta find DO more attractive spot( 

one which afford* more variety of pleaaure 
than thia pretty little village. Stow* a few 
miles distant, ia a mere fashionable reaON 
but aa aooo aa Montpelier ia belter known It 
will doubtleaa be it* rival. 

If, Mr. Editor, you or your friends wish 
lo spend a few deyi In a quirt, delightful 
region, we think thai a visit to |Mentpe!.er 
will amply reward you and tbem. V. 

%atarentt &mtriran. 
CEO. S. Miuux, EJXTOE. 

FRIDAY. JVV nr. USA 
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OTBrigham Young, In a recent speech at 
Salt Lake City, said; 'If they undertook 
to try him in a Gentile Court, be would aee 
the Government in hall flrat, and waa ready 
to fight tSe Government the rub. He bad 
soldiers, and i iflei, and piatolo, and inn 
lion, nod plenty of it, and cannon, too—and 
ht would aw tbem. He waa on it. 1 be 
Governor of iho Territory waa eatleee, and 
could do nothing. Ha waa tha real Gov- 
ernor of thia petme, and by lha power of 
tba Most High ke would be forever and ever. 
If the Gentiles didn't like this, liny could 
leave and go to hell.' 

tr**A wag entered a ators In London 
aome years ago, which had for its sign 'Tba 
Tao Baboon*,' end addrtating himself to 
the proprietor, said t 

'I wish to see your partner T 
*1 have no partner, air,' 
'I beg jour pardon, air, tad hope you 

will excuse the mistake.' 
'0, there's no barm dona, but what made 

you think there ware two of uif" 
'Your lign.   'The Two Babooni 1' 

CaT'Toilet Receptiona' are lha (sleet idea 
(a New York fashionable society. Hair 
d resting has become such an elaborate affair, 
and ooewpiea at much that, that tka bailee 
now receive their call! while under lha bandi 
of their maids. Al preeent their iuthn 
Only are admitted, but [he nix iinnt limited, 
and gentlemen are also received by Madame 
In the moat charming of combing toilet!, 
with the tweetett of smiles, and the pretti- 
est of epologiee for the oliuatlon. 

rrTA yonng girl, named Julia Maker, 
married a fellow named Jemmy Errerboy, 
In Buffalo, lha other day, after a courtship 
of Sea mmnloe. okee le only fifteen, ant) 
didn't know her husband's name   previous 

RIWI    SUMMARY. 

SATL'iirur. — On Tnitrfdny, Captain 
Boynton, Col. Bead and other state con- 
•tables, made a raid on flva liquor ehopl 
lu Salem, and wlied and deposited In Jail 
aeveral hundred .gallons of liquor .—Gen, 
Grant aak* for a large cavalry force to 
lake earn of tht reconstructed and Sher- 
man alao waul* a large force to look after 
tlit Indian* on the pUlua, who are nearly 

troublesome and fslthlesa.—There 
were no firework* on tht 4th, lu New 
York In consequence of rain.—Senator 
Lant was alive at the Last account* and 
likely to recover.—Boston raised tiS.OOO 
for the Portland eufTotsrt ixtaane^'sy. 
daughter of Harriet Betcber Stowt was 
shot and badly wounded by careless boys 
on the at h.—A baud of armed men robbed 
•onto V. h. generals In Mlaa. of $3000 and 
killed live negroes ou tha farm.—A judge 
In La. haa been arrested for refusing to 
recognise the Civil Rights law—Gold 
1M1- 

MONDAY.—The war In Europe was 
commenced on Sunday. June Ktlta, by tba 
Italian*, who had crossed the classic and 
historical river. Mlnelo. Thay were lu 
command ol their king, but after lighting 
bravely all day, they were compelled lo 
retire aarons the river, with the low of a 
groat tuatiy killed and wounded, and 
•JOOO taken prisoner*. The battle took 
place In Verona, a province In Italy, 
claimed by tho Austrian*, and near tha 
ancient city of that name founded by 
Julius Canar, and about elxiy miles west 
of Venice. The Austrlana were foiillled. 
and Ibelr number* wont superior. The 
Italians are in good spirits, notwithstand- 
ing Uielr defeat. Tbt Prusab.na have 
surrounded the arniy of Hauover, and It 
must surrender. Several oueeessea of 
the Fraaalaua are reported; UMgwtrtl 
repulsed with lose, however, lu their at- 
tack upon Aswlncin lo Gallaola.—A mili- 
tary revolt has taken place lo Spain. It 
was euppreaaed alter 1000 were killed and 
17S0 taken prisoner*, ol whom 137 were 
ahol.—There are horde*, of pickpockets, 
robbers, and acoundrels of every grade. 
In Portland, taking advantage of tbt 
eonfnmon; iho city Is virtually under 
martial law. The Cliief Engineer of the 
Portland Flrt Department cow plaint of 
tht City Government for their dilatory 
conduct, by which the firemen were de- 
prived of hose tit for use on the ith, and 
their neglect to order a steam fire engine 
to be repaired. Owing to Ua not being In 
use It waa destroyed.—Tho secessionists 
In Georgia are trying to relea*. aemt fal- 
low who murdered throe Union soldiers, 
and were sentenced to death by a Court 
Martial, by means of a habeas corpus. 
Gen. Sickles will have nothing to say to 
then..—The ruiutellera have triumphed 
for tht preeent lu New York,—There are 
W,300 Chinamen lu California.— The Bos- 
ton papera priut a list of eight or ten per- 
son* who were sun-struck on Saturday; 
about half of them died.—Gen. McUtllan 
la at tha Austrian head-quarters.—The 
feeling In the Mexican Kopiiblicsu army 
l> for annexation to the United States.— 
Gold la6|. 

TtTWDAT.—An oil well near Lanetrltla 
I'eiiu. was struck by lightning ou Sun' 
day, causing a fire by which there was a 
loss of several hundred thousands of dol- 
lars.— "The Southern republic* have 
formed a league to free Cuba from Spnli 
They are nearly all on the verge of a 
revolution themselves. —It Is said that 
Gtn. Grant doea not want to bt President 
for twelve yeara aa he will be expected to 
retire from public lift at the explrntlon of 
bla term and he does not wish Id do that. 
—There were thirty-three cases of sun 
stroke In New,York on Sunday. Twenty- 
seven were fatal. Several more of tbt 
Boston cases have proved fatal.—The 
opinion gains ground that the Austrlana 
having satiafled their pride by defeating 
ibe Itallano will how cede all their pos- 
sessions In Italy to that country and then 
turn their whole strength upon Prussia. 
The lightning ou Sunday afternoon struck 
In a great many places and aevural people 
were killed and bulldiugs fired.—The 
charge against Gen. KUpetrlek of mis- 
conduct la Chill Is unfounded.—The frank 
of Gen. V. P. Banks upon some thieving 
gift enterprise circulars distributed exten- 
sively In tbl* vicinity, was obtained By 
fraud. Tht character of the affair may 
be Judged by thia.—Gold 181 

BOARD or ALDKRMKM. 
Friday, July 6th. 16VJ8. } 

Mayor Aranlngtou In the chair. 
Baasj-n, 

Pttltbw erf J. M- We** and atrtwa tV 
oewar, peeVrred to Com. ou Stwtrs. Peti- 
tion of Joseph Cleveland for permission 
to tract awning, granted. Petition of 
John Hart to enter sewer, granted.      , 

A brmring In tha matter of accepting 
Jackson Street Court aa a public way was 
tat for Friday evening July 10th. 

Besolullou extending powers of Com. 
on Public property, pasted. 

C 11. 011M was appointed a speclsl 
police orncer. 

Resolution authoriaJug the Street Couv 
mlaalonar to furnish and act edgestouea 
on KsttM Street was pawed through tht 
various stagw and was sigued by tba 
mayor* 

Resolutions for a sidewalk In front of 
Oliver Grammar School House and for a 
sewer to the Splcket from too School 
House were signed by the Mayor. 

The Mayor and Alderman Sargent 
were appointed on the part of the Board 
to provide drinking places for the people. 

Order for gas light on Garden Street 
adopted In concurrence. 

Petition or RamT Ilardacre and others 
for acceptance of Warren Street, revbrred 
In concurrence to Com. on Streets. 

The resolution for building a at at Ion 
house on Lawrence Street, was token 
from the table, and rejected. 

Resolutions for purchase of Lawrence 
Hall aud for pntchase of Freewill Baptist; 
Church for a station house, both read 
once and second reading refnaed. 

Adjourned to Friday July Wth at t P.M. 
IN HOARD Or HEALTH. 

Several nuisances reported were or- 
dered to bt abated wltblu five days altar 
notice. 

On rnoflon or Alderman Sargent tba Al- 
dermen or the aeveral wards wera last rue- 
led to examine his ward and report what 
nuisances ahould be abated. 

Am order wa* adopted accepting the 
city property on Tower Htu aa a Cat/ 
Hoaatul. 

OOMWOK COUNCIL,       I 
Friday Evening, July (Jtli. J 

Special meeting called by t he Mayor; 
President Merrill lu the chairt absent, 
Bailey and Baraford. 

The resolution to build sidewalk on 
Ersex street, was passed. 

Came down, resolution, extending the 
power of tba Committee authorised to 
erect a City Hospital, so aa to remove 
any restriction as to location, the) original 
order confining It to the City Farm. After 
aome discussion, Storer and Blood advo- 
cating postponement, a motion to that. 
effect was rejected, and tbt resolution 
pasted to a second reading. 

The quarterly report of tht City Mar- 
shal waa accepted In concurrence, and 
like action had lu other matters. 

Adjourned to Monday evening. 

DOING THE POLITX.—AS some youug 
ladle* ware crowing the Common on Sun- 
day, tba hat of on* them was blown Into 
the pond. Major Sherman's big dog 
" Jack,*' Who happened near there, with- 
out any bint and entirely on bla own aav 
couiiLJtunpcd lu. brought It out and laid 
It at the feet of the fair loier with aa 
graceful a bow a* Jie could command. 

Acctannrr.— Saturday morning while 
a piano waa being loaded Into a wagon at 
lb* depot, the bora* started suddenly 
and threw the piano Into the street doing 
It a great amount of damage. The horse 
dashed around the park by lha Franklin 
House and knocked down Mr. Pearaon a 
[ems man, branklng Ua arm. 

Ctrl DoariTAi..—The urgent necessity 
for enlarged and Improved acAommoda- 
tioua for tht public alek, and especially 
thoet suffering from cnaluglous disease*, 
Induced the euihorlration, aome days ago, 
by tba City Council, of the erection uf a 
new hospital on the City Farm, at a cost 
not exceeding twoo. Last evening, tht 
power of tht Committee was extended. 
By otriklng out the restriction as to loca- 
tion. The Committee have bargained for 
the purchase of (he Griffin estate, on 
Tower Hill, for this purpose, paying 
•3100 for the two-story square house, 
with L. stable, and about an acre of 
land. The Board or Health hare accept- 
ed the location, and lb* Pacific Mills.with 
their consent, ar* about erecting 1 small 
hospital lor their own use, upon an ad- 
joining lot. 

With thia action the citizens of Ward 
Five foci deeply aggrieved, claiming that 
property In tha vicinity will be sadly de- 
preciated by thia location of A boapltal 
for such tiaes,—urging that lb* spot ts 
on* of the most desirable for flee resi- 
dences In the city, and that Hie danger of 
Injection will materially detract from the 
vain* of property In tbt entlrt neighbor- 
hood ; a strong ranionalraucc, la, w* un- 
derstand, to bt presented at lb* next 
meeting of tht Council. Meanwhile, tha 
property having been bought and paid 
for, the question will binge upon lit oc- 
cupancy for the purpose designed, or Hi 
conversion to other uses. 

MOKE COMPORT**!*.—Ths 
which stood at from W to 100 on Saturday 
and Sunday commenced railing Monday 
and bat been la lltn vicinity *f eighty 
aince, with a As* brass*. Application* 
for board at Me Farlln's Ice bouse ar* 
greatly dlmlttlahed. The heavy storm of 
rain with thunder and lightning on San- 
day afternoon, had something to do with 
It, though lu effects were not fott immedi- 
ately. The lightning was at sharp aa any 
often tten. In Motion several bell* con- 
nected with the fire alarm telegraph, 
war* tolled by jhs electricity drawn to 
the win* by th* lightning. 

W* ■lioiera, dysentery. «rue**f. told a, 
and rheumatism, or* quickly caved by 
American Lit* Drops. 

• eat o ■ o ■     ■ —••■ 
Ijaf-Tn* Halt laaesilM  that glvw th* 

best satisfaction la 1 ~ 
•old everywbor*. 

r 
i. ■■       laV. 
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y Jttxr rente ^merit int. 
Gto. 6.  Met SILL, EDITOR. 
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HIWI   IVIMilT. 

WlMMOiT. 

Juno J7tb, In B*h< 
slana tod Austrian* 
wrra   (Wented.    Sev< 
menu h*f* taken pli 
or UM army or ■** 
dally oipeot*d.~f5c 

have destroyed Are 
Brnill.—There were sixty-one easee of 
son stroke In New York on Saturday end* 
Sunday, and thirteen In Brooklyn. A 
larjr* number proved 1*1*1.—There U a 
neriout revolt In Cuba.—A man hired a 
window In the oAoe of a broker on State 
St reel.Boston.andeioployed a carpenter to 
lit It up. That uljchi the broker'! safe waa 

new occupant has not been seen since. — 
0. 0. L R. Janw* Stephen* H*I»W tn 

Boston Tuesday evening and was received 
by'ir«aicrowi!..-U(UniU|. ' 

THUUSOAT.—Head Centre Stephens waa 
arreated In Bottuo yrsianlay. tor debt, 
at th« aolt of P. A. Slntiott, who demand* 
•14 flaoli for twenty-four patriotic Irlah 
ueecties. and f006 f<ir travelling expen- 
aes. Bait VU promptly runrtstJesl. That 
U the w*» the "*°iiey weiH.—Tn*"* 1* > 
great Indignation at New Orieana at the 
arreVj of Judge Reed, rbr refusing to err* ■ 
roroeth*1 Civil KlithttWn; «W 0:8. ao- 
iborltle't' (if* flrm.-Thero are reports of 
great and rich fold discoveries In the 
Rocky llohutalna. The 'Value of Thent 
may beestlmntcd bf ybung men In any 
quantity offering their labbt at •» par 
inflrrfri^-ben. Sherman H to b* tn Bos- 
ton to-morrow.*1-Senator 1AM It dead. 
— A« attempt wa* made a1 few 
night* since to serenade with tin 'HoTtM 
and Pana tf»« mnstel* of th* school in 
Cambridge Where the girl trai'whipped, 
but the polloa Slopped It.—MnxImHIImr* 
agent estimated that he could buy the 
Boston Port to blow for hlui at *20<J0',nnd 
the New YOrk papers at *(000 each.—The 
President, 'a 1eVtinyi *ln«. tinned the 
bill atlowlag nejETOCK t6 fake up govern- 
ment lands th Southern Rrntes; t Me la a 
heavy blow at; the e*-rebe1s.—Gold 14*1 

FmnATWl'h* belligerent* In ISuropc 
having la-Ill back for sonic time before 
commencing war. how that hoatllltlea 
have b*gaA» reports pf battles come thick 
and fast. Both Austrian* and ^usslatie 
ulalm a victory on the 27th. There 
were great rejnlclnjr*., at the capital of 
Prussia and the king was serenaded. Tho 
pruasla'na took 800i> pr>oner*. Therlrst 
acooui t Aurtrlan)gavethc «*u'ttJieother 
way. Ha*f>y»re they who first get po»- 
aesalou ol.pilte wire*. ,The army of Hano- 
ver ha* surrendered <Q Prutsla ai|d hnv» 
beep d|-tuUsrd to their limn.--. It hi pre- 
sumed they cared little about the «ght. 
There appear* to have been a light on 
the'Jfrth arid 36th.—The laboring classes 
In ISAM** Arc maktnjf threnfeviln*; dem- 
onstration* on account of the d*real or 
the reform bill —Oen. Grant has urttered 
the military to arrest alt peraona guilty or 
ortunoea against cltlient of any color, or 
again*! U. ti. offljer* oivlt and military 
in the ban rebel atatea. If the eivlt author- 
ities negleet to du ao.—Poatmaater Gcuer- 
ai Deulusou haa resigned, and bis reelg- 
uatoiihaa been acotipteU. There 1* au 
Indication of a breaking up of the Cabinet. 
—A Ilia commencing" «t the corner of 
Orchard and Taouiiy Street*. In PltHodel- 
phta, deairoyed #2.000.000 worth or prop- 
erty yaaferday atteruridrt. The Taeony 
I'llnt Works alone* covered two and a half 
acrea. Incendiary.—KoberM the Fenian 
haa been formally Indicted.—Gold lfiJ|. 

lAWreaeet   Coroaer'a la««eet. 

Coroner Dr. W. D. Lamb held an in- 
quest yesterday afternoon, over the body 
of an infant of lour month*, named 
Charles Keating, wboae parents are In 
Lowell, which developed horrors enough 
to make oue shudder. It epfKared'^hatj f 
one Mrs, Kogere, 

shudder.   It apgearedj 
^ge«, who   la   Maud 1n * 

.UcrbMwv.aJaek- 
, Eaaex and Cnaatnoa 

h»S beuo In the habit of reoelvfnf 
tbUdren from the  age  or  oue 

one year, to board.   Some uf 
re were married, and sotae nut 
She baa  had as many aa lllite 

at owe (bne, and a day or two sliuse had 
alx.   The, owe upon whom the  Inquest, 
waa held, di«d on fsatarday evening, and 
on  Monday nfoTnlitgTsV neighbor looked 
in and found the body of the ehlld lyfng 
quite black, covered with maggots and 
Its eyes unt closed.   The. woman, who 
waa far from crvll, said   that  she *» 

ng out  to  make urrangiMut-iiia for U>   ' 
rial.    8he held another child about the 

same age. a poor little attenuated thing. 
apparently fery near death, and which Is 

frailly ami  lining. whUa Ula la aasUtmii 
The death of the one In question accord- 
lug to the woman,* own atatement, must 
"*.*? b^j***nisid/wltli ajreat MiSerliig. : 

One witness did not healtate to express 
the opinion that the wretched Infant had 
aucked Ita fingers to the bone and quite 
raw In the agonies of starvation. The 
witness Meo thkndjUed acverai almllai 

ls^If^hB"1rt^d■ artuch hncl occurred In 
that lionae, or'atnang'InfimiH llmliediatfly 
after being removed from there. They 
were fed, to use the expression of the 
witness, npon flour gniel tcared with 
milk: TWo cf1 ftio'wftiietaet tentfled to 
the horrible smell which pervaded the 
place, and'the tilth with Which the hlhise 
abnnridcVJF. Tlio evidence differ* iboht 
the pre.imned giittt of the woman Ilog- 
«», thus far; though there may be far- 
ther develuyethetita at the luqhelt'tWf' 
evening, to which ''tide It haa adjourned. 
1'here can be no doubt, however, about 
the criminal neglect of parents who 
would trust their uftVpilng hi such hands. 
It la stated, and quite po^ibly wlth.trurh. 
that two or three ot iin>c unnatural 
mothera expressed the hope that their 
infants would die, and' they would then 
be relieved or the burthen or paying a 
dollar ft week'to the woman for their 
support. One fact that appears unfavor- 
able, for the woman la the contradictory 
xtate'meuia that she makes, and the re- 
ports concerning her, which as we have 
nothing tangible, we forbear priming. 
One thing la certain and thai is that such 
mi establhtlrmeut 1* far front creditable Hi 
a civilized community. 

Much excitement has prevailed about 
the mutter. Mini the deli'has been vlalted 
by hnndml*. At one time the alley wak 
quite blocked up with peoplr.nll of whom 
were expressing bitter indignation, both 
aguliiBt the old woman and the' parents 
\UIM-C children were depoattetl there. 
Many absurd and irnfouudud rumor* 
have been flouting about In regard to ihe 
affalr, auch aa a doxen skeletons having 
been tiinnd In the cellar. The truth Is 
bad enough. 

PS. We are informed that the Infnnt 
uppoaed to be dying yesterday, has beei 

taken home by lu mother, a single wo- 
man at the   north-west  part of the city. 

SPECIAL MKKTIMO. 

Resolution appropriating »10,000 for 
the relief of the suffererH by Ore In Port- 
land July 4th, was passed uuaulmoualy 
aud signed by the Mayor, ;< 

The Mayor and Alderossm Hardy and 
Olldden were appointed a committee an 
the part of thle Board to receive subscrip- 
tion* for the ancne objoatajrv 

Adjoiiruad. 

MAWIUL* RtKrsrr 
The OltyMftTshal at the last regular 

mealing ot* the Board of Aldermen pre- 
sented Ma quarterly report as follows 
which waa accepted. 

Tb/ft fioftor Mis' JfasjKM- ami tae. Ofv 
Coundl of the City of iateraa«. Gentle- 
men;— 

In compHanee with the Clty'ordlflftnce 
lloiva the honor «f laying basore ysliiibe 
following report of the police department 
for the quarter ending .lum: 30th 130B. 

Arrests have been made for JJrunkeuc** 
125; Liquor Nulsancer ffo; Assault 27; 
Urceny 24;. XagabouiU...li;. iLuapiug 
open on Sunday 12; Peddling without 
HcenseS; Disturbances; Truants 8; Vlo- 
lationt ky ordloanoeS; Orankenaa*(2tid 
time) j\ Fast driving 7; MaMekHis wfle- 
chiefu; Violation «f Lnnl'i liny 4; Com- 

BOARD Or ALDtRMKN. > 
Monday, July Otb, 18M. J 

Charge 

■ Yeralel ut the 
Want of Proper 
east of lira. Kof- 

saU Matker- 

The aceoans of this trtnsaotloci, pub- 
lished In th« Trt-Weekly of Tuesday, 
created aa Intense a reeling of Indigna- 
tion In our ehy ae%»yiutng wlih'li has 
occurred foe many years. We gave bnt 
a short sketelt of."fThp testimony given Uf. 
to that MUM. It VM In regard to the 
general appear a oca of the place, and the 
opinion of a wuinau win- certainly had a 
good opportunity to know that the Infants 
came u* (heir iktath by stai'vatlon. It 1* 
proper to say, also, that tfilfwttness had 
her awn ehlld thsm-.Whlcii she took away 
•u that !■**■■*, awl Whkih died a My at 
twd-iifterwards. fans.howerw 
to say that she thwiglitlt was 
fully, though the first witness  differed 

iwlth her OAthat asMsrt. 
S-'-sVe glvt* the  wsnaaun,  Mrs. 
Rogers, the benefit of her statement on 
oath.    Slie sanTsIie'purcliaseil twa*qiiarU 

- of ipMk per day, ndxed It wiih  umm- 
root, and* gar* them  as ttruch  ns they 

TToiinl 
hnnrlrcd thousand dollars to the l'eabody 
liiKtit ate in Dauvera. 

Betsy  B.  Ebhe Uihiniac.^t New%uf>|mrt. on the 

nwn Drunkards a ;NJght Walking J; Idle 
ami Disorderly 3; Uwdiiuoa 3; Kxpoaur* 
of person 2; Moj hem 1; Disorderly houasi 
4; Adultery 1; Arson 1; Jjarceuy, .tVajw 
building 1;.Selling at auction without 
license 1; Obstructing, sidewalk X; felo- 
nious aasault 1; Passing Coqiiterleit mon 
eyl; Larceny frotn person 2; Total 310: 
ledgers 114; Total arrests and lodgers 
433. 
- I have received and paid Into the fifty 
Treaanry the following sum* or money ; 
April 30th fees for officers #130.20; June 
i9nd tines for vlolarmn of City ordinances 
«106;TDUlttt3o20. 
■ Respeuitully sUbaatsted,  ' 

CiPfHLBHtOK. 
1  . >    Cirr 
Lawrence, June 30th, 18(W. 

COHMON COUMCII,, ) 
Monday.Evening. July,9(J• 

Regular session; absent, Bailey and 
tttorer. In abseiice of the clerk, L. E. 
iiiee wn» chosen clerk, pro. tore, and 
iworu by the President. 

Tho resolution extending the powers 
of Committee on Hospital, was read the 
second time and passed.' 

Mr. Blood presented tho petitions, with 
some 400 signatures, remonstrarlng 
agalnat the location ofa hospital In Ward 
Five. Referred to the Committee on 
Public property, with instrwettomt to give 
the petitioners an early hearing. The 
Council took a recess until olosa of 
meeting hi aid of Portland. 

When reassembled, CHMW down, resolu- 
tion appropriating #10.000 In aid of the 
Portland sufferers; rend, and under.aits- 
pension of the rulesvpassed by a unani- 
mous yea vote, was enrolled, signed by 
the President, and aeiit up. 

Mr. Whin Introduced a resolution for 
the purchase of the Free Will Baptist 
Church, at a cost or #25.000. and to ex- 
pand an additional #10,000 thereon, to 
convert It Into a lock-up and station 

pnased and sent up. ( Mr. Eatgn 

and that It Is stltl living.- 
Tun-day. 

TrsV IraaHsq/ 

FOURTH or JULVINCBICOTAWM.-NOW 

that the horse haa gone, the beautiful rtt) 
or Portland destroyed, and Urea have 

been caused by Ore crackers lu nearly 
every large city on the 4th, it is proposed 
to carefully close life bain uooisi aildtM 
press la making tta usual spasmodic up- 
roar about the matter'. W« S»T« '«> hdpe 
that the pointing out or dlaaetroua fart* 
like the Portland lire of itiOU or the great 
East boston Ore of 1801, will accomplish 
any good and have little doubt that the 
whole subject will be forgotum lu a week, 
and boys be allowed to throw tlielr lire- 
works Intb a powder magMtite irthey see 
fit on another (Fourth. A taste or fort- 
laud experience ml^ht perhaps, lliduce 
the passage and enforcement of au ordi- 
nance to require all thing of the kind to 
be done on vacant lots or public grounds 
and forbidding the shooting of guua. 
pistols and crackers at horses aud at ladles 
on crowded stieeta, aud firing In !«♦#■ 
tlons where evorj thing Is like Under. 
Insurance offiees might have It under- 
Mood that any one who allowed It about 
hie premises shoiilil forfeit hla Insurance 
even oil the 4th of July. But as we have 
before remarked, the whole thing will be 
but a nine days wonder until the next 
luaifnl dUaeter or the kind.    ' 

HOCK OY COWBUTSAW AND •1ML.*Tho 
immber or prisoners In the Jail June 1-t, 
was live; ewmnrtled In June. l*t dis- 
charged In Juue.o; number remaluhigJuly 
1st, 14. two of them leuiales. The hUto- 
ber of inmates of the House of Correutton 
June 1st was 81; coinmlttvd In Julie. 311 
discharged hi June, 27; remaining July 
l»t, 8D. Of Mtoao e-Miimltted dnrtngThe 

I month, 20 were males aud 11 letuaies. 
The offences tor whleh the committals 
were made to the llotue of Correction 
ware for druukeiivas 13; assault 3; lar- 
ceny 2; throwing Moori. 3; liquor nuisan- 
ce, 1; ragrauu 4; lewd 3; truant 1. 

'1 he ages or Uiose Incarcerated are. un- 
der twelve 8; between twelve and eight- 
een T; between eighteen and thirty 16; 
between ihiriy and lll'iy 15; over titty 1. 
The behavior ot the convicts ia reported 
Very good.^Tbelr landlord Capt. iter- 
rlck, gave thetn a good dinner on tho 4th 
or July. 

...    i ■.— ■»«.«■.+        

FATAL BMULT.—air. WIUU» Morrison 
died on Monday night trout lha affect or 
tbe injury received by him in the leg. by 
the .breaking Of one of the rocket* d|«- 
uharfad on lha evening of July 4th on lha 
Couianou, morUncatiju and secondary 
ItfUiorregs) having occurred. A consul- 

1 latlou of suigeou* waa held on lluiulay 
Hinl he waa told that Ida only chance waa 
Li having hla leg aaupntnied. but he aud 
ills friends poslUfW refused to allow It. 

MXTUODUT PlC"*C,— The Methodist 
society lu llsvverblll aud lbs two In UW- 
rcncewlll hold a picnic at Crystal Lake. 
Ayer's Village, on Tuesday naxL 

ESSEX CODNTT ITEMS. 

The tenth annual exhibition of the 
Ravcrhlll High School takes place to-day. 

Au Indian skeleton was exhumed In 
Salisbury, this week: It was three feet 
below the surface, and In a sluing posi- 
tion. 
.Population changes: — from 1880 to 

IMS, Haverhlll gained In number*. 755; 
Ulwbwter. 10W ; Lynn. 1717; Lawrence. 
40f*ti wldle Salom ''•*« lu sauui period, 
10W. 

Tim anniversary exerrlne* of Bradford 
Academy, took place on Wednesday. 

On IS<h»d.iy, last. Mr. Nelson Badcllffe. 
of' Haveridil. WHS drownod white baiblug 
InKetiosa Ijike. 

Mr. John Collins, a workman on the 
Salem Aqueduct, died on Salisbury last, 
from sun sfruke. 

The?*"**.!•»*•« h«k( it#ald wcet 

^nbofatr ^pbcrttscr. 
FRIDAY, JULY 13,   1866. 

T-- 
•olldlrd concerning »H llrm. 

or iMSaaaU o( lotal Utsrest In Awlow, Korib 
Aaeevsr, sae *lclmitr- W* shall U glad to nor in 
rvlUbl* Urmi ftoia *»j toorw. 

BSS 

ju!- -       Ji   '.      -  - 
Music and Other branches, There wIT 
now be a vacation for ebjht weeks, tie 
next term commencing etilv in Septem- 
ber. 

3d. waa round floating i 
Baluidnyi - 

gave notice ofa motion to'rerais1Be't'., 

The President, Young, Butler. Briggs 
and Wlnn were added  to the committee 
on aid to Portland. 

Adjourned one week. '      -■■ --1 - 

Death of Eev. Mr. Cardley 

Aid  lor  Portland. — Meeting e>( Clti- 
aens.--310,000 Voted. 

The cltlarna of Lawrcnre assembled at 
City Hull Monday evening, In conformity 
to a call from the Mayor, Hon. Pardon 
Armlugton. Upon the platform werethe 
City Government, clergymen, and lead- 
ing citl/ens. Mr. Arinlnglou stated the 
object of the meeting, which WHS) to ren- 
der to our brethren materlul aid. and not 
to exprexs the sympathy whleh every cit- 
izen felt.   They had befriended ualu our 
hour of need. *lx years ago, and now Wtjftj cburuh ausV society, we cauuut allow 
alHMrida^raaaourffrsUltude lussit^aq-Jthedlspeuemlon to puss without availing 
hi) manner.    II* would have been hnppy  ourselves of the  opportunity offered, of 

The following resolutions were 
at a meeting of the Central Congrega- 
tional Choreb, July 6th, 1WJW. 

We, ihe members of the Central Con- 
gregational Church, are called noon to 
mourn the death of our dearly beloved 
Pastor, the Htv. C. M. l.'oiuu.t-.t. WhllsS 
mourning deeply the loss we sustain at 

expressing our respect and esteem fur 
liim as a liiitbt'nl minister of Christ, fver 
ready and willing to rorwardhls Maater's 
work.' 

Hla purity of life; conslateney of ehrls- 
Uan character; frankness of behavior; 
nevef'tMog liiditarry; Indomitable wfll; 
his perfect trust In hit Ulvlne Matter, 
sill have endeared him 10 us as a beloved 
teactier. .' 

l In thia time of monrnlng the death of 
our dear Pastor; we would itc* forget the 
widow he haa left with us. aa>4 her fath- 
erless children. May the God of the 
widow and the fatherless bs wllh her, 
to comfort her lu Ihls her great affliction. 

We tender to her our Christian sympa- 
thy, our Joint aid, and our prayers, that^ 
she may be ublu to bear the loss of her 
dear husband, the lather of her children, 
with the strength that lie alone can give 
to those who implicitly place their trust 
In Him.  _, 

ANOTHtH HnBHtHV. - Oil Friday a ball 
do*** MlhMva DM* an Englishman named 
111 as fit Leach en Common Street aud 
cultivated hioi. The foolish man tlnslly 
acoepted. their Itn itathni* to go Into one 
ot the low dena In that locality aud take u 
drink. While there Frank CahlU.oue.ol 
the gang, asked hlui what the time 
Hu look out his watch, valued at 360 and 
John rtmlth another ot the crowd >iezed 
U mid run, tahlll and tlie otlrers atteuipl- 
ing to prevent Leach* from-following. In- 
formation was given to Iliu Marshal aud 
lu an hour or two Smith aud Cahlll were 
locked up. Saturday ihorulng both were 
bound over In the sum of 31000 each for 
ihelr trial lu October. 

for the children.   She was compelled to 
take the  place tbe was In,  which she 
knew wet hot euUable, hecsMis* It wat 
cheap. The deceased was a anrar 
chlld, and she leveil It. '' 1st parents 
agreed, to pay her 32.6U a Week, fur ka 
hoard, but she had never received a cent 
from Uiem. It had a hottiipou Its neck 
and had beea i*stMs]fl kiww ,of us 
ot her die**** Ms* had lived lu Vine HA.. 
l»w«ll, w a> a resident of tluit city 1 hiriy- 
three years, and ha* lived-.in, Lawrence 
three y.eara, . .Was ,a l»lud of (loctress. 
Kept A boarding house In Lowell. Hey 
girl boarders were ojft hife nfghta; don't 

,kpow lipwthey |.asM-il their time; if Im- 
properly, she Wna not,aware of It, but 
people' talked' so much about them thai 
she wits compelled to break op; wat » 
it#emher*f-svcAinvH,,«arf should go 
Sahdsiyst but had no suitable clothing. 

: i>r. linynton testified- that before (he 
birth of the rnihl. the Ihther Offered him 
double hi* fee If he would cause It to he 
!A»rtideiid. He secnled determined that 
It should not live, and Its mother - Uw- 
same. After. It was bom the- mother re- 
pudiated It. Xo clothing'was provide*). 
and Its tint garment was a suit sack. 
The father said that he would give ll 
away, and K he. could not do that he 
would throw-It Into a ditch. Ue wished 
he could roast U alive. The mrither araui 
to aee It once after It waa In the hands ot 
Mra. Rogers, and when she enme back 
aald that II it did not die in that place 
nothing would kill 1[. Tin; i'mlcr was 
earning 33d per month, and had some 
money by him. The mother earned $1.10 
per day. 

Kev. George P. VTIIton Wat also before 
the jury1, but Mi testimony only amounted 
to an opinion that the place was not a tit 
one In whleh to bring up children. 

The .following was the verdict 0/ the 
Jury: 

The Jurors, on their oailit, do say that 
Cbailcd Keating, or Catou, came to his 
death on Satmday. July 7th, at 7 I*. M.. 
at the house ot Mrs. BeWey B. Bogers. 
In Lawreooe, by reason or wanton and 
grots negligence eti the part of the pa- 
rents aud Mrt. flWy B. Itogers, and 
wilful MtsOfes «* ^ifrWkKa wk*- 
ble home and proper nourishment for the 
said child, Cliarle* Keating or t'alon! 

W. I). LXUB, Conner, 
IV. p. CiLK, JbrwmUH, 
jL B. CUUHIKIL   . 
K.   L,   CHAl'M AN 
ALAKSON Bianot, 
H. I>- AI.I.AI;1>, 
C. M. !-1.1.1 i)ws. 

Yeaterday neon, Mrs. Kogera was ar- 
reated by the C|jy Marshal, and ennverud 
to the Station Ilbusf. «he bad disposed 
of all the- children,1 and wafuppaaeutly 
about to leave the preniUus or the clly. 
Slie bos led a rough life hi the place fur 
several days, oj a crowd lias been about 
there hooting and revising daj a"(I night. 
The 'Marshal and Assistant Marshal Por 
l«r ilieu proceeded lo Lowell, and Br- 

ibe   Ti cumin   Coipi>n.tion, 

The tjlver wedding of Mr. & Mrs. J. S. 
Iteodhanj.'.tjf At,e/t,Qanvers, was celebra- 
ted last week. . 

oWssstu *a rejetelwg In ha ntw ttsaati 

Wirtjiw Si|war4 3j. Jierrlil had her 
poeket pWsxetl of- Isifensy^ive dollars kt 
law surra) ft Jordan Marrh and Co. in 
Boaton. oit Momliiy last. H 

- Tlie loss oj^WUikimC. IMmald fcythe 
horning of his printing Ink estaulishmenl 
last week was 3».0&B.   Inaured for 31.000 

W. IV. Baton of this  town, a tueuiber 
ad^&pohmnre ?>••«. Th Ahiherst Col 

anrttlihr    'TO* hTl»h«-o aw unfed a prlzn for super! 
■it >■ in Klathemetlc*. 
Rev. Dr. Stone waa Installed over the 

'first Congregational Church In Sun Fran- 
rlsco Cat.   on   the   14th of June.   Rev 

' hi 1 lu - town aud  now or Oakland Cal 
gave the charge to the paator. 

At Hartford Conn, on   the 4th.   Miss 
EllH.'gnii 

Little FT edit-. 

OTtr tha rippling waMrs- ■ 
.lint »t llir ilswuiag of 

Glided Hie BUhMtt 
.   Into Hi* ilt**enl; 

ThrrrgTiTeT TrPrtrTTIHrrtTkrrT- 
et Beecher Slowe. was on the way through 
the streets when abali, from a pialo^ dls- 
charged from a group of boys' near by 
psstitl thcoiigh the feids of her dress cud 
ihrough her, rj^ht arm.. Tho next uioru- 

;,"K. MW .f^t s^l« pu paralyses), from 
the effect pf the woiinxl, 

Collections were taken In several of the 
churches liutt tpabhatli 'for the Portland 
auAerera. at follows: 
Baptfst C*.; Cof>gregatron, 

Free      '" " 
SootH-' 

lire engine. 
Gen. K. W. Hlnka. of Lynn, hat been 

prmnwted to b« Deputy burvey*»r, at the 
Boatpu.Cus||oin Bojiae^ 

Parti** hi Glnuoester.are onthafldng In 
the fiUltbut flshery, a iltrw 'braiich'fdt1 that 
aeetMn. '  ' '■ ■'   "-■,.-■ ■*«» * ■* .ilni'i t»r 

Mr. C. A. Hodgea. an apathaoary. of 
Lynn^waahaiUy tmni«l In the hands and 
tai'e, and one ere nearly .de-troyed. on 
Frfflay'tasK by the" '*xpl&*lhM nt\m1t- 
lure of chlmide of pohiaoa and tannin, 
which lm was compoundiag furwedicipaL 
purposes.    5i ^   ,       ,-.,",. 

Additional Celebrallon. o. the Fourth. 
■ 1    tn ^^   <!s..vr li   tiilTvi? 

..  TI-II^VRBRIM vic-Stc,   ■       ht-T»a   ■ M6L34 
The Tnrhverdn. a aorlefy hf Germans. '      Tlie West and ^plteopal Churches take 

had a ven- pleasant ptrtheflng at a grolfe' ''their collections for thll object next8ab- 
011 Park street. ' There «*re about two 
hundred present, men. wwmen, and chil- 
dren, ami a gay these (hey bad. what with 
rnraw.-ni.ilo and tonale.running In sacks,' 
jryiunnstlfl eaerolaes; Afl. The Germain 
understand -tins sort ,of. tliiug perhaps 
belter than any oilier people. The T1111*- 
vereln pf tills city numlter about twenty^ 
eiirht mcni!)i;r,-. With It ts hicorporatfil 
A (ie*aiigverein or singing society. The 
Turnvereln or Turners practice gymnas- 
tlos nt their head quarters In Uiillsvillc. 
Ilie officers or the sorlety are Fr^d Kelllg, 
President. F, Mntthewa. Secretary, Chaa. 
fflnholt. Musical Dlreotdr. 

Sbjtt (if TKUfKBAjtCK PIC-RIC. 

The vVorklngmen's Division of Sons of 
Temperance pntsed the day at Pleasant 
Valley. The grounds, were well filled 
with old and young. Swings were pre- 
pared for the young people,'aud Mr. 
Peek's fine string hand furnished nuisll 
fbr this fiealfhy young wen and pretty 
maidens. - lh a portion or the1 grove a 
party wn* playing at pawns, and all en- 
joyed thevneelves finely. ■ Refreshment 
tables put up and attended) by the daugh- 
ters «t Temperance, furnished moat ac- 
ceptable food nnrt drink for tha fatigued 
dancers.. The tables were a credit to tbe 
fair managers of them. The day pe*»ed 
off very pleasantly. Ill the evening tha 
party assembled at Water Street Chapel, 
prhich  *»•. vary Aril.,  An  appropriate 

■I nil r 
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ifcr.orf 

gsver was «.'". »uch •] 
AntrerilK 

.EMSSUWAkkr in snBel<BtU)loii, 
reJtaw'diiK- wake or tha to«i. 

K<*t>#» (kfcti rvtVcioaV. 
On wsor. SUCI)»MUP he*l 

SeYrt—«  whtt, <MrS*Hlnc 
W*S p«»(in| mmy from view. 

Asyfl* guided tin* T«*nH, 
Toeing aboel llh« imt;        ' 

While low In the tlvrn was imr^ 
Onr btaalifai balij U>y. , 

Two dhaplvd hand* uplifirit, 
.strlvlnjr with all llwlr nlaht, 

To tlirnw bark hi* su&jr Hue*, 
Autl WBTR us a last fuod ulflit 

Hat 1 in bark *o iicmJ> IJ<I«IIi. 
Nai-or eag* kick'to ua'in^t 

. 

Tear* hsve ilaee MOM snd 

Sfuoe aa thoaa rlppllac wall 
Our. Mm <IH<:« balk WO* 

Kaib.-r.nht a^poiirt 1 
In Mfvtjr updii Tliv 

•TUl wa *i 

pafcl^naaUt.-rTlaa (OeLj   oflajlfn,   . 
Lodga or liood Templars, hat |vnt t.J:i ,„ 
the Mayor of Portland tor tits* tTlBerarw* 
If aU'Woithl do dt mn'ch In propbrtldh to 
their menus, those mlfortnnato neopla 
wontd be well provided fbr.   ' 

Soimi AsnujTcn.—Fha  rate or Ux*- 
II..11 lu Hd* town the paeaent year 1*^0-40   u 
on 31.000. 

bath. 
The Post Office, It hereafter to be kept 

open until 3 o'clock P. M.   Thh arran; 
incut wilt be a very great accommodation 
to a larjre etska or tha 'community. 

Darth'l Lojrue hoi removed tn the store 
owned by Jonathan Swift mi Miiln Street, 
mie or the best locations fur business In 
the Village. 

John T. Hhattuck has remorrd to Essex 
Street next 10 II. P. Rvnrd ft Tn. where 
he la prepared to servo the public in the 
boot aud shoe bushiest. a*. 

Andover ITIall ArraiagCHrni. 

BOSTOlt  MAIU. 

- 

Tin: I'uizt PRCLAMATJOX and Poetical 
Itecltiillon of tlie l'uiicliurd Free School 
occurred on Friday last at 3 o'clock P.M. 
There waa a goodly, nutriher or the parents 
and friends of the piiplls present to listen 
to the exercises, and there was a general 
expression of satisfaction and of high 
gratification with the success of the exhi- 
bition. The young ladies and gentlemen 
who participated, twenty-two lit number, 
acquitted themselves In a very creditable 
manner. Rarely In an exhibition of this 
kind. Is there so general marked excellen- 
ce and freedom from faults as was man- 
ifest on thU occasion. I The parts 'were 
well committed and generally presented 
without a blunder or mistake from begin- 
ning to and. With a single exception, 
and that only a words there waa DO 
prompting,  up hesitancy, no   repetition. 

.   a^;t>u.aii»'IJ■'•', 

M. I  ••'       •»*.*. 
KAHTKBK   MAILS. 

bat alt r. w. aod        I      Cloti atTJOHSSV -■" 
;.i;. r,M. I and 3 r. M, 

CALIFORKU MAILS.  I,-, 
Clo*e dailj st li «., *»d fi.iw r. x. 

KUBOl'EAN' MAILS. ' 
Clasa on TUeadMjri and rrida;*, itUI. 

OOoeopcn ftos*Ta.Tin»"tliiei aii*-trass *t» 
7MT.U. tiAUUKL RJJMOSU, 
Arulottr I'.O, April S.IS0S. 

KAIL ROADS. 
Train* Irav* Andovtr for Hostou at fl.*7,7. 

A.M.;  I2.IKI, I1i.4.'j, S.:C,7.U0]-. U. 
notion for Aadorer.7, W.m A. M.; It St.; 

4, «4» r. 11. 

u..* 

ANIIOVER POST  OFF1GK. 

jJlifT UacJaioaa*) LeUer* 
llomslnln* In lti« t'oit Offlo*    ' 
Jutv Hth7l9H. 

iSruiirs ralltojr for Ihs.- lrtl»r» will plfasasay 
(h*r*raad*vrttMa,andaS*ai|Ma*ts«f thekwa. 
Alki !!• .\rx-il I ...Vfjnj  fhrb - P 

VSXXiS"*' ■ i • pip' ,A ...... 
Carney Dan I Pstna Tho* W 
Fli l.tlna Hannah B—a     Moddard J M. . 

Ha.jaArjW* )lV2C?RSult 
fflSla3r#^-!^-H3^^ 

3A>fCkL;BATMOMD, F V 

to have  sent  them  men and engine* to 
have  aided In extinguishing tlie ebuflii- 
tcrailun, but the first newt of It Wat eb- 
ulned icoin the Boston papers the next 
evening.    A   messenger   was  tent down 
the  neit (Friday) mornltig, to -ascerlHln 
thepanlcular ttante of lha at|0brera, and 
tie would now address I hem.    lie would 
first read an appeal whleh he had received 
from   Portland, Which would   set   forlh 
inure vividly  than  could words or his, 
whHt was desired In the sh»|>e of tdd. 
We have not apace lor Hie appeal, which 
urgently calls for substantial aid.   ttev 
Dr.   Uosworth, whom lh«  clly   had  dis- 
patched to Portland, WAS called upon by 
the Mayor, but MaJ- Watsou made haste 
to move that tho City UuvemnieiiE bu li 
siructed  to appropriate  tslu.nuo for the 
I'm-iiainl   sull'urers,  and  10 forward the 
-unic   at ouce.    Itev. Dr. Bosworlh then 
addressed  lbs uieellug.     lie   explained 
that  Ihu  icasou that no uld was suut tor 
In  this direction, was  Hint they had al- 
ready all that could be used.   The vevi 
end gentleman  described the coining- 
tIon, Us locality, the ruliu,  lha losaes 
IndlviduaU. the   cUurclies,  the   couiinu- 
nlty lu general, In  a very graphic   man- 
ner. .    J 

Ex-Mayor Sauudert seconded the niu- 
tlon lor tho «lii.ooi)  Hupri-prlailou.    It 

oiild be remembered that six years ago, 
hen  a  worse disaster took place here. 
\euty-lour hours had not eiatiseii Wore 
ilea   ami   towns   uero  ptxuiug lu their 
lUtllbullous. and   In twelve*days, when 

tho Bum revelratl had amouutud 10 over 
■jilj.ooo, lha ciuumiuee announced that no 
uioru could be used to.advantage. 

motion   prevailed   iiuanhnously 
John K  Tu box then aio>e andexprcased 
the hope that the people at large who ACCDEXT-A. Mr. So omon Hamilton 
paid .10 tax, would have an opportunity was passing under a railroad crusting at 
10 contribute " ' the Houlli bide,  yesterday morning hit 

Mr   Wilson moved that a committee of  oxen   became  frightened by a train pats- 
flve be apHuled 10 auilrft subscriptions,   ing over ami started suddenly, llirsmlng 
but the whole matter waa Anally referred [ him down 
to the City Government, after which tha 
meeting adjourned. 

restett 
James Cat on the father. And Susan Catoi 
the. mother of (he. child, ami brought 
them to Ihla clly. Catou admit led that 
he It he w the condition of Ids child, and 
said be had been told of It sefrfal time*. 
The woman, or lalher ihe thing In tha 
sharp* or a woman, also said site knew or 
It. and asked the offleers " what cha-*— 
they were going to de about It." She te 
about eighteen years of age, and Is a 
hard case. The htiahand laabout twenty. 
We understand that a respectable physl- 
clauwlll testily that the children were 
starved. TIIOMI aoqualnlfd. with the 
Rogers woman give her a pretty hard 
name, whether, justly or not,we cannot 
tay. The policemen, who are supposed 
lo know the most about thccharacier ol 
persons, speak In anything but u'flatter- 
ing mauiicr of her. 

The arrested piirlles will probably be 
brought before the Police Court to-mor- 
row. Mrs. Rogers la charged with mur- 
der, and tho mother and father with being 
aecessoile*. 

tsaam.   It 
pared production, and well spoken. After 
the. address, the Star Spsjigled Banner 
waft tung; by Miss Care, Miss Manson, 
Mist M. E. Means, and Miss Gage, ihe 
last named lady presiding at the melode- 
bn. There1 -VataftioortieValnjrlng.e'oihlc 
sonjra. recitallona. Ac, tn which the 
Misses HoWanh. Messrs. Smith. Ilolmps. 
and others took part. The evening was 
very happily spent. 

n A i.r. A mrt- A i.v. BAim or itan nc-wtc. 
The Band of Hope plc-nlc and enter- 

tainment canie  off with great eel nt. ami 
Ihe entire SHtlsfncllon of all concerned. 

The children and managers met at their 
hall In Ihe inomlny. from whence ihey 
iimrrhH. hewdefl by their new drum 
corps, dressed for1 the ecraslon In full 
Z'linive costunw, to tln» Liberty Pole, 
where, after stBgltig "Ameries." they 
proceeded to the gnsuML and with their 
friends spent A very agreeable day. Full 
mean* of amusement and au abundant 
supply of provisions were provided, to 
which they did auiple Justice. In the 
evening an entertainment consisting of 
meal and Instrumental imisln wat given 
In the h/H before a large and apprecia- 
tive audience. Thai music, which was 
got'ltpkrtfi prridncctt' nnfjer the manage- 
ment of Mr. John Morrison, wat of first 
clns« diameter, and appeared to five 
general' satlafketlon. Addresses appro- 
priate to Ihe o««aslon were glt*ti by Hev. 
Mr. 1 >ay and Itev. Mr, Green, as also 
declamations by other friends, whleh 
were satisfactorily received. 

The managers return their thanks to 
the inhabitants of the Vale, roe the as- 
sistance Ihey have received frotn them 
on thia occasion, as they will now be 
enabled by Ihejr aid, to carry ou too Ufl- 
dertlfclm  ^,«m*>WsrW^,#»-. 

falenesBof gesture were also genera) ex 

N*sUtA*aV 

*a, r. M., by Puasufca; * 

essary to go beyond these elements and 
discriminate on other fine points of crltt- 
Icttm. and even on these there wen hut 
light grades Of difference In several or 

the exercises, making1 the con test exceed- 
ingly lnterestftrg and animator*. Ttfe . 
committee unanimously awarded the | r.inmi aithj 
prises at fol lows, or the young ladles I he 
1st prize to Mlsa Ellen J. Brown who re- 
cited ' The Deacon's Masterpirce' (O. W. 
Holmes) and tho 2d pi'lw to Ml't Agnes 
H.; Donald   who   reciled    The   Jlei mil'« 
frnKA1 CAnunymupsV Of itu* young 
!gt>ntlrmeiK the 1st- prize to Mr. Chat. Fred 
Foster who declaimed ' The. Cause of the 
Union' i.it. (.'. vVlnihrop) *■"! tho 3d prize 
to'Mr. George E. Tdwle who declaimed 
1 Spartanus-V^E. iCe^uW)* Vtlijlp. there 
wat general satisfaction with these 
awards as being Just and Well bestowed, 
here was nlto expressed a conviction 

that others who participated hi the exhi- 
bition had no reason tube ashamed of 
their own parts tliongh they did not 7 a its 
attain Ihe goal reached by Ihelr competi- 
tors. Tb* complete success of the exhi- 
bitlon detTioiittrales the wisdom of the 
appropriation of funds by the Trustees 
for prises annually. 

Great  Amelia* Kale of House 
iltuaiMl b»tws*n LaaVra*)**chv inS V 

ne-i>*Hi«   tt, 1 o'«lo*k, 

A|| that traot of land known S* til* G»f* Farw. 
*ltua1«<t on the aonth side of tha (Uiawahrni Hlv- 
<T, aaxti tu sad adloinlng 1 he KMH CO'* I.BS.*WM- 
iirUlnf *boul 160 acr«f, haunded oa til* wut by 
the Hhawsliesn rtlver, on the north by lh* B"it.m 
fc Mala* Kallrosd, on the saaf by tha old railroad, 
■ocsllrd.and now a food enuaiy road, a*d oa lha 

dlvhksl by tha air llae rood,on both sfctt* of whlaU 
the most braaUful hoataioU i» I 

■t ra^Lawreuo* or Andovir^ttvel is * 

clrnl 11 ■.«-, sod roa*<nl*M riverprlTthlsei    I'lom* 

belnr i»ai In shape fur lha benelt of a*rekaawrt. 
.(lathe nld mtlroad are io«i« very valuable la*a 

t« Ihe residents of Norih Aailover, beJaf la tbe 
very rentar of the Tlllsee. On the Mae of iV Ho*- 
ten * M.l.it Itallroad there oill be a road *ead« M 
came out ncur the brld(> crossing the | 
KWar: riomtlisl road aonarrls laro roaSarnuaiBV 
par-lit-1 wllh **ch other to Ihe air tine rose, upoa 
whleh will be fnand some of til-flae*t UiUdlng 
lot* ID tlie Blaie.nvrilooklnK l-wr.aar an tanmfi 
hand an4 Andorjur onilie utlior, bftwlst atoar- 
IslilriZ and rsulcTtr tnefeitiag illy and u Ul*r- 
prlnlnsr and ninw(»g towa. 

II will be seen that ni.ny of the lot* ir* star lha 
ahswshts-n OBVr* Htrdk-S awtfb* Na*th-A>l*v*f 

arbythe Hitck add Fembefteii Wills.   II U wail 

isv^Ti!;i:?as»aSitffii!Sti«.'> ax^w.^'ia.S'fi.ft:;*. 
imded; the newransl t. mpMIV prour<-**te>K i *o*» 
h# ham of Ihe wheel wttl be haarS, and tha bvav 

(mad af teada will ervat Ut* SOW aw4 MM WWSSVS 
ot lha Mi-rriMaoarHltad newaT*H«e*for Ha pa» 

Tbe iirlea will uot ba* faary alley v*jualtoa. bal 
*»rry tul will be off. n-d si a tnf- wlil.h will en- 
able rfurt emt,nre* ihw of lha asosi Ihnlred 

Cftl. 

TH1 ACntlKKt ON SATtlRtlAT.—The 
Injury caused to Mr. .lamet Tearaon by 
ihe runaway horse wits more serious than 
at tli st auppuacd. Ills arm was broken In 
two plaoea and ha waa to much Injured 
Interualy that he waa lu some danger. 
In. UlianiberhUu hla surgeon Is of the 
..pinion however, that he will survive. 
The instrument damaged, waa a tcraphlue 
which waa used by the liood Templar* at 
their plculo en thai 4th, and was Iselug 
conveyed fvota the depot lu the atom of 
Mr. Ellis.   It waa badly 

The wheels os* • ausa-uy tUUtt 
wagon, which was fortunately not loaded, 
passed over his ankle Injuring It VWf had 
ly. lie was taken to the bhawaheen 
House where hit hdurlus were altomled 
to by l>r. O. W. Sargeut. 

MiUTAatr KLFCTIOHB.-Major General 
Boiler has Issued orders tor election of 
brigade offleers on the Wth or July. The 
officers of the aecond brigade will meet at 
the armory of Co. I. 3th Beglmenl. In 
ihli city. All existing vacancies of oi-ces 
In regiments, battalions ant) unattached 
renvpankts to bu tilled by tha 13Ui luat. 
and tjhwtlou os* Held oflloera to ba bald on 
the 34th day of Jury. 

Baaltlt and I onsfott. 

The tmuaual waruilb of Uie aeaann U 
having ll* "licet In hasbudng the prenara< 
ihuis of thus* wlu> would escape-lb* 
blistering heat of crowded localities, and 
the movement towards the vea shore has 
been rapid and continuous. Everything 
now betokens a season of great lient. nml 
the sninincr resont. are fa»t being crowd- 
ed with visitors, and Ihose who would 
oijoy the refretliflieut or sen brceies, and 
Invigorate themselves by a little relaxa- 
tion from lha tronbtes of buslnasi, awny 
from the dust and seorclring tan of the 
dty, mutt secure their places soon, or 
tlml it too latt. 

As might hs»e been «p*JCte»i, tho m%> 
oellent acconimottailona aaureajaUjajawir 
friend YKA*OH. art already brflrJBg a 
geuuruu* tide of travel to bis newly far- 
ntalwd OCCAM UUU»K, at llamplonUeach. 
aud the tsasoii promises to be on* of 1111. 
usual attractiveness ami pleasure; I-aw- 
reuce will b« hilly represented, and. with 
the splendid beach. Ihe flue Hotel, aud 
Yeaton's tnsiin^ement. cannot fall of In- 
aurliigamost hcallhrnl as well as ehjoy- 
able retort for our people. Those ol 
our 'rendera Who Jiave not become full 
members of the cf»n*t-g*t-aw*y dub. aud 
are able to spare from business, a month. 
a week, or even a day, will And no better, 
more accessible, or thoroughly pleasant 
place than at Yeaton'sv Coaehee meet 
all tha train* aw the Eastern road, and 
also at Sxcter, tha 8 li A. as-, and 4 P. 
M. train fraui Uwreuc*. ovef tit* Boston 
audMnuw. * 

OuTRAOEOua KOUBIKT.-William B«- 
atty and James Kane, two gallows birds 
about tllteen years of Ap*. Ia>.company 
with fi.ur others or tlie same aga. entered 
the ahop of Mr. August Klchwageu at 
the corner or Klin nud Meadow airecta on 
Friday aft«r4ioon. when 110 one waa there 
hut Clara, his daughter, about thirteen 
yeais old, and a child of six. Dealty 
tlexed Clara'by the throat, and forcing 
her Into a corner, drew a knife and 
threatened her wtrli death If the gave ah 
alarm. On* or the gang told the little 
on* tat leave, Wbloh tb* did speedily, and 
informed tout* earpentart opposite, what 
wat going on. Tb* money drawer was 
then robbed of ill or ehzlit dollart. and 
tilth* spruce beer and mineral bottles 
On tb* premise* emptied or smashed- 
The scoundrel Kane threw a bottle or 
beer at the little girl, but. she fortuuately 
avotdwfr rhedw.-«*roas..n*it»4le. By this 
time the youngest ehlld had given tha 
alarm, and til* villains fled, pursued by 
the carpenters, but succeeded In escaping 
at the time. By Ihe exerrtona ot the 
Of the keen willed Marshal and the po- 
lice. Beatty and Kane were nabbed bwforn 
night, and Saturday morning were bound 
over hi tho sum or •1000 each foe their 
appearance at the Superior Court in Oc- 
tober, and Wat* naaiaaltud. Yissterday. 
Charles   McCarthy,  a third oue of the 
gang, was befbr* the Polk*'Court, Mil 
os UM lettluMHiy of lb* girl Clara, * bu 
la* perfect trumpj was bound over 1* 
tits same puiounL )( ij7 

Tin: ASUOVEJt AttttUTT KtUALt ACAH- 
KMY.—Tlie series of examinations or ex- 
lilbltloua at this Institution commencing 
on Monday were closed yesterday. In 
Ihe morning there were services at the 
Old Booth Church at which an address 
waa delivered by Hev. Jam** G. VOM of 
ProvWeuc*. Diplomas awarded lo the 
follow lag young htdkts, ware presented 
by protestor E. A. Park) Prealdaut of the 
Board of Trusieea; ISarah C. Allan of 
Waldoboro, Malue. Edla X„ tturui. Jld- 
foid Nil.. Mary E. Carpenter, Ilanover 
N.II.. Sarah L. Gray, Andover; Caroline 
M. Hauilin, Consfanilnople, Turkey 
Emily P. Hidden, Great fall*. K. Hi 
Sarah S. Ilunklng, Haverhlll; Cnlharlue 
McKeenJohnaon, IIi|verhlll,N. 11; Sarah 

Urd. Btickland; Henrietta Walker. 
Mllfurd; Mary C. Wheeler, Concord; 
Mary Burr White, Saat Randolph; Kalh- 
erlne 1'rrley Wood, Philadelphia. PflTO. 

The exerelsea at the church were of 
great (merest and were atinided by 
large number of people. Ka-GOvertior 
Andrew had promised to attend but did 
not mak* hi* apptsranos. The 
were closed by the paining hymn 
posed by Mist Emily P. Hidden, the mu- 
sic by Mr. S. M. Downs. W* have only 
space for the Aral stanaas; _ 

By the. grndueittng etas*. 
TV* sre walling oa Ihe threshold, 

filrded ready fbr Ihe .trlfr, 
Walllnf lilt we thaJI b* marihalled 

la the ban I* rasihe of Ufa: 
WaiilMforlhabanta'.riailai 

Thrvagh lbs Inmalt U) b* heard, 
Foe Uio order " r"orwsrd,"brtnftiii; 

Work sad eSSOwel la a woes. 
Our heart* a lUi bopo an fctkr beatlafl, 

I Ai, d.Uiiliiy tbruuih the Minscaer air, 
M'o hrae a laf-ofroka repeating 

■' With auWe alas, *• mvMy dare." 

fiy the wvhoot. 

Bwt tboafh yoar heart* sre tiled wtth 
Aud Osipa'* tha baMea oTyoar lay, 

W* a*k Ut bttwl a** suslu oTaiwUMSS, 
flwest alatera, Ibr we part to-da). 

The cxldbltioua were of A high order 
and euibraetd Algebra, CoinpoelUon, 
Uratumar, Geography, Arithmetic, His- 
tory, Bhetor(c, Aslrououiy, Latin, Botany, 

i 

aesiwa; asdaa *aS after tlta aw'h ofJaac, aaill 
the .lay of *•»<-, leu will b* sold at prirsla aale, 
and 1 h* IMI.ISM, If say, at*or II.* *ala. wiU ba atoa- 
ed si auciion.   The terou will be ea*h,: 

Ktt plxa* at JAJtKrt K. lUHKKlt'8 OBIce, Ap- 
rJ.tr,., Kl.*l.,r,r1,IPKl>BI('K*CI,UBSO«*r!rta.l 
Kara it Oflee, Itl Rlsn al. 

Ahoat iweaty acrel of the h.-at Tlllsjta I 

Mi ana, an oppatla-lly et bayliw a lot 
fniat half aa aere i« an acre of ai^d III 

lllaaiNe ned that all the 

IN*; a lot soalalalag 
*»odHUai-«i*as|-. 

.•lula*ill r«i,«ld*t 
awhof Jaae, aalll 

and sbost lea oorea of splendid Meadow, togeihor 
wllhtweaM lloraestrsd. 1 Hams,etc, win b* aoJA 
as a Csrm. and ar a prise »<■'v low lor cash 

CommonwaaHh of Maataohusotta. 

IUll,M.       PROBATIC COlfHT. 

Va«BWr*".vr'asi*# &m 
wiiswa«ia'«*^1ai****»wwsat,ajiwa^»^H, 
i* last will ue itituwnt of eaU raoeaa.-d, ha* 

_ **M ptSaawStO to aaWOaaet. far peabase, aw a**a- 
ae> liray sad Monet H. HatswhaMsartSMlrttar* 
tisaaa>«a**rraw>fWtaa»wtofc*ai(daewa««a>Wj 
■ her.-iu aam.A VO*era heraby eu*U WlMHiU 
a F.aha** Coerl, ta be het* al (*a*«»,M» S*I4 
nanty af Kaaax, on tha r'lrat lueaday et Au- 

aaiai nexi.at alnr •Weak, basbec naoa.io show 
•Siise.Kaajreuhaea. ***'■«* tlH> SBW.*!   ' 

And ■•! I t" Il0'*sr I re h*T*Jj Sir-1*41* gle* 
publra aotloa thereof, T>y nubllthlng this HlaUun 
imoa a week. Air tare, auostsl** WBWbS, Is *• 
a*w.pap*re*lt^l thd l.twitam■* Aw*.atc»a afaJ ' 
Andi.vvr AiliijPlUnr.prlnU-U at I.awreuce, th* last 
m.hll.atlua tu be two days at leant beiore a*ld 
Court. 

witnts*. Qeori* T. Chotte KMrhtra, Jndg* M 
•aid Coon, this lnth Say 0( Ja'r, In lha j*ar 
oat iliouaaaa aitrlet haad'ed and *lxiy->lx. 

STtyit A. 0. QOOngLL, BagUtor. 

GRASS   AUCTION 

'     err- rjr VirWrVa fUP*T*§t ^ -^S*± mar 
I shsrl •**! *tfwbTts Aantwa on ««KT»AT *i*e 

loth, si t o'clock, P. «., on lha premlaaa all lha 
K,-t (landlnu on th*  huiti  of lha la'e  Beilsmn 

ld*oUia,awaaa*ed.   It co»»l*f» OtSSQBt 1>(lrII' 
■wn.**ess a«* I* ntoitly itaajlHh.   TaespplNS*. 
he r.rm will .1.0 be .old. 

RSiwoVAU 
aT. IBATTUCK, havlM  najud bit 

rlhea Hues to nasl'i butWng, Ksarx *4V 
deer to H   I'. Beard * Co.. will la haopr to 

wnlton his eu>tamer* «nd frtends.   Caitora work 
■ada toordcr,and repajring tm at shartr*t,BM- 

Andorer, Jaty 13, 18S9. lxl|*tf 

AR the tatast stela 

HATB   Sc   OAPS 

LOOUE'8, Mu> 8,Mrr, Aimon*. i • 

Load for sale la AaAswr, 
oimTSSttsanuk kvuim w uwwws 
.... tl.. i.«M.lw p ytt* •< ..^.n~. 
Und, MllribH fcr UTUi* ultaNUfpii^M..- 
fe.lri UM .il, b. MtA^pM,*. I. too, I. ...^ 

.«■!>.«.   fl 
•HWSvT ,J*jBit* r -**«! tttl .'-'1 



Travelling & Shopping Bap: 
Th.  I.ar,..t SIX* ««l &***J,M' "" 

nt!t irrtfor aala I. Lwn«*   '        *•   ** 

FAJOI.T un Poeaw RlAfc) 
or ih. »...i .1.1..1>«*»t...ci upmniM 

,, will Warn a m*> ■*.•■ 

s TJ^T 35 "p'N" ^T^f5?. 
Of"lb* nicest q«»Hty. ■»*> 8t«ple «nd Vtnej. 

Plot*™ FwmrW * Picture*. 
' For safe it .BIWM C**U **•« *f 

Mia^TOK &  *KINCE, 
AT THAI* 

jvetoa Office * PWara Frame Maavfariorf, 

. Ml  Kneei ■*"••» Uwieiw. 
HJ>-» ____ — 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING 

1 K T m: 1 - » • 

Qentlemen't Fumuking Goods, 

■    At b» Me«. 

DANIKL LOOUB, MAIM BT.,  ABTMltRB. 

I     II    1111/  
POLICE   MATTEHN. 

FOR mi EXCUMION fiw families, p*rtlei, 
and schnola, uotbiiig can be more pleasant 
And delightful than a tri,i Ui iN'sbant In the 
flue steamer Uljeaee. which IAAVM Indli 
Wharf. Boston, three time* dally. Coach- 
es convey parties from tin boat 10 the Ho- 

I jfcfl. AIKI also to the fine garq>t» a^J-he Cool 

I*. KNrth of Joly was »« P*"*1 ■»'■■ t»»U 
town without aorae notice. The bell* of tbs phue 
won rung Hi the murnlng, alBQon and son*"-— 
Daring thilt/i P*HT oiA*etrlat fifty or n*Mt* 
Mfd * ,,l**l« M Marker'. Ore**, end from 
[,,,,1.1-1* the? gave of th**M*t*«* we Ji 

^^ISrla^.ir^^Ahr -v-™*. c'J»^l-krM1«.liH[^ltJ?iih«veb«(ilbe»»iU^IJy)HW: 

rmn*T(Je1r«i)-Wimata WWks p«M«7A0 
for MM drunk, hi* WMfl Mr.fill. pot being 
able td prove that Vhe IUMU In til- ley., which 
MMM! MM to niRn W and Iro .low ■ Kwt» Bt. 
liduwalk wa* attributable to lllut-u, or that Art*- 
In* the young women Into Hie attic*! TO but a 
Hula aport with hi* awjatntaiWM- H* had the 
MiUbMtloa of belag w«M **nded—«nd pujlug 
forrt. 

Maria .Tone* who h*. twstdad la iU>U fo* 
month* ai a wltatM* again** a llfpar .flier, an 
tent back aoon after Ber releate '<> tha Hoove of 
Correction for tlx montbi M a vajmnt and a night 
walker.  BWkUl*WWA^n'wW«o/ngA. ,'    M-jl 

WHIUua   Scully  went up for fnur mouths for 
being  a common drunkard, and William Deocm, 
oonvlatad of di 
tear*.]   C 3 '  

Jobs WIMIami loat  |3")  .omewhrrc. antl 
that he wee In eonijdfc'with. Abb/oiion* 
prevlowa  nlfht, la, it nttey bwlween  Kino 
Common streeti.Vht M wma toe aanah muddled 
with bear to »(y pailtljrmy WneAher aha ftolo It, 
aad she we. dl*charpeu. 

BATuapAT.—Qyan Abaaajlaa and Ann Sli.Tl.lan 
hU wire, who Ixd haaam *. pr*ty «wa.iy druuk 
for a wroh, awl rtblnitTier'"***#!■?*>'*V*>*. war* 
allowed till Monday to leave town. Tha femali 
complala^l'*r)l«41jf'0f ebBlaaraalAe appn^lielr, 
"prlaalj ,•* by the officer. W. V. title, Eaq., ap- 
peared aa their oonntel. 

One drank imia eii.ift, and three otben wereiaent 
np for tliirtj d } ■ eaeh. 

Eoaa Froat, an ehkrly woman, white under the 
Influence or beer, abstracted a ahawluf tbe'v«loe 
of ti, from a room-mate on the Washington, and 
tt waa found by the Uarahul at a Itouae 011 tlte 
plalaa where MM. Krnai waa taklne dinner. Iht 
counael, Mr. Uik, fdml|ted Uial ilie t»ok Hie 
thaw), a thick one, 10 ge to tun depot to rnerabar 
daughter!. Ai tha thermometfr waa aereral 
hundred tn the abide on that day the ptea waa 
mot admitted, aud ih* w ■■ reqaired to pay %TM. 

Joan, Be»Uh, no relatloo tw the ether Jnho 
Smith, and Vrank Calilll were bound orer In Uie 
amnaf f(VM fcr robWwg Thome* l.caeh of ■ 
watcli. Wa>. ■aattf amt Jainai Kane, la Mm 
uimua fcr rohMeg the alioa of Aagurt Mlcli- 
wageav The pedicular* of Uic** u<n me givaa 
elan where. 

M ox DAY.—William' Gmhnui waa eeet np for four 
month* rer raeeaecy. 
four turret' w tea** Mi 
«d AH-thaltlui*.   ,.v 

t harlei MrA*rthy, one «/ the gang who robbed 
the atorn of Mr. tUctiwagee, uu bound orer In U10 
•om »( g.wiu. 

Tbaaaaa llkkey, A he*, waa coartf ted of mill- 
cloualr daatroylug the top* la afuydx hUla of po- 
Utoae. Ill* pw*at« paid ga.ri la tha .liai* of a 
ft in- of • u and coal*. Uujor Sharnuu appeared ai 
hi* cuunict. 

The following inmi were petdby Imhther* i «7,aa, 
erao.eoJW. One fellow who wa* dead breVe.wewt 
up for thirty 0A*i. 

Wr.tutaat>AT.—aterenoe Doeueau arkad John 
WeaJly.oa CaeAt afreet, to u to ride wit* him, 
.o,ie.maJWMri<.OMmeha*.Ma.v.^U. ft.oK- 
kBeper, ha aaatehed the waJict of the lueilee, " 
teliUe«ilKdoUamamlNfAei otTwtth H.ent 
forgettlug hit latliutlou. I*e wai bonnd or 
tUe„motMe0ft,ldia|.u**rt11Oeatth,-HUp*rl.r 
Court. Ha Moaot cuneiuleutlx fall t* appear, a* 
he hii todglngaprevliWd lor DluetT duya for lull- 
liigahoraabcleaglagiatl. M. Bodwe)ltjJr^UM ■ 
r*Hop, to the gToai danger ef (heiiorac, wagou, 
andthaooramantly.        I uwnw ,1 

I'atrick Utekey paid a boot giaJror keeping opee 
• hnp.ua liundaj. 

KUa* MetrUaay aed Ahh7 L. Sro-a were eon*let 
ed of, eoetrtlUg hud latendlng to dfirarb tha 
peace e* tha ahecrfnl allay between Kaaax and 
Common, Jaokiou and Heerfeary atreeta, 
went up for thirty day*, ami the gentle Abby paid 
A* .hi. 

A. W.Oeodrloh wu* fined gWaadeeiti far bar*. 
lag * child without   tufllclrnt  antherll>-.    Heap- 

> wretlea la tha *utn of $500 to 

and O*|(0od*t 
eompMed, end It now occupied by Mr, U. Nailer, 
and Mr. Erneat Warner. Mr. V. baa Mocked M* 
•art of It with a very due aawrtaMwt of booti aad 
■rrnec of erery UcKrlptlon, a»d we doubt MM that 
•H in wa.it of an idea of Mil* kla4 will had tbem- 
**4te* well e«od by giving him a call. He bar ar 
cured'the fervlcea of Mr. Jubnaontodo repairing 
nf'all kind*, aud hli rapulatlon for thai kind of 
,work^awrll known In thevflluge- A flraltlati 
cuaiotii maker l« to he aecured, when UurwV-aaee 
nil thai U aeeded lor * Irat-ola** boot and (ho* ea- 
tablialtMeut. Mr. Wagner haM renaoved fM» the 
pppo4lte aide of the atreel, aad hna tiled ap renaaa, 
.far lite practice of tlw toueorl*) art lltat are lf»1y 
Inviting, and hi* .kill In the builncia la made evi- 
dent to erery obe whoglrra him a call. 

Not many week* rlbee w* noticed aa article la 
le American crltlng the ntteotro* Af the Ore 

Gurcrnnirnl loaprarllciilmetliodof udvandoflha 
rperanceoauae.by prvrldlng all pump* that werr 
vei.1e.it (o the atreel* with the mean! uf quencli- 

lbgthlr«t,andBior*reeuBUye»h»«*.nwtl*»4 that 
action ha* been taken will*'regard tu the' aubjeot. 
ther* are at^ajeitAaore In tbla riling**pea what* 
itu)h an Improvemunt might bu rory proflfably *Br 
■Ued, and we doubt not would be bdty ajipn-.-lated 
by many of our elilten* daring th* extremely warm 
weathor that If prarallhtg. 

Mr GHe not"being l*»l*t Wal*e.l^g*>Ku.Ba, I. p..U.T,-ma> 
Cti hlaMua which qiflieanumberoriarlled gueaU. *po»t Thuradny 

of thnpreieniweckln* picnic at Policy ToBd.— 
The day war very faror.tile for turh a*..caonralou. 
nnd Waa richly enjoyed by thoae who were prearat. 
A l«w look private convoyaooei to the pond, bat 
mott of the party availed  theaaialvM  of the  ne- 

otit with Hiiiiinter liouaea. Jrrovea, fount nine 
lawiia, ic. and me opi'ti to th<' ptibttc, 
Eor pirttcutara see advertUenieiit Ui a* 
other coluinn. 

HMD CUNTMB STKW1KJC8IM LAV » *CK 
■'tlieiC. 0,1. U. will vlilt Lawrt'iice on 

Monday and addre** hta coiintryint*n If a 
halt cim b« procured. U« Uj the man 
whom the Brttlnh GoTernment Ituttterl »ft 
aliarply nfter, but wbu^ alipped through 
their nnjrers. 

ITTlt'-v. II. A. Oooke wilt preach on 
the Common next Babtmtft evenfnfr; at fl 
o'clock, If the wfBther prrmtm. 1 

tHT*riie next meeting of the, Lawrence 
Temperanc* AUl^iMJH wjjl hfl I mid :it ttic 
l.uwii'iK'f St. (liuirli, next SahWlh «veil- 
ing, at 1-4 before h o'c-l.ick. 

J. It. BARKTT'S Vegetable Jlatr Re- 
■tpra.ttve.*-Thli ptypgratlon i» tha beat 
U«lr Kegtorvr In use, which Is proyed by 
iiijiuidiim H'-itlmoijijils, mill .'in. bu funnd 
In ihlH city at Mr. A Mr». E. ejotiVtl'a, No. 
tt Ellex atreet. SiuaprtO—• 

Ladies,   Noticei 
THE    NEWEST 

T^awuis^itU^ xmtm ARHBS I OOODS*, 
■amwaaanaUaaUha 

w.T«mf*wjju7»ff* 
Ha* prored Itaetf to be the meM perfect prepara- 

tlou for UmruUr*verw»eaa>tithe uAhltc. 

IT WILL UUTOkR«*UT H4IR TO ITA 0B1O- 

IT  »'aWX>MttKNI)KU  AXD UlIU   BY  TVI> 
HK»T MKOtCAL ACntORlTT. 

a* Aak for. Mai)'* Vegetable StetlUn Hair E. 
iwer, and lake iw utlnTT    K:P. HAI.l. A t*rt. 

^Mhiia, M. II., I'roprk-tara, 
l-or aa|e by all dragglet*. lml A^W 

At as, 

DltltClivNELL'S SYRUP 1 
TtIK UBMfA   t, _ 

CHOLBiBA JtBJIBBY; 
Alan, ny*ralwry. Plarrhe^.CMcf* Morbua, Rum- 

Unk or itoar Hionwoh, (Wnteta'rolle, An., aad 

PrerMnt>o»,V_,. 

Dutch«T*» tlfhtaiag fly-Killer 
Make* qalck wark with tta*; ami If aummnaaed 
early, krea* tha hoe** clear alt en earner,   r 
onl for imltatMM*. 0*< PaeghaeSianty.  rmfAQet 

qulltaaa, 

37 1-a atnd aOit. u, yard, 

8HARPE   <Sc   00'&, 

117  atiMx Street 

OUR JTEWKW QLOVBb 
Jvn OPKSCKD, 

lull Ih, d.ilr.bl. Color, a >VHy SlJ. 

AlUIUnmflkikMt 

Doabla B All Wool De Lainesl 
iJ/'1   A few rery lead* nape new; style 

BBAL  FBKSCI1  CAMBRICS! 
lalherery flneatqualUle*.   Awtof 

73eatitifal 8'ilks! 
Per Iprlng nnd lammer wear, 

U UliUki, rattcy, Plaid* *mi l'tain (,'oteri, 
'   '   From 11.00 to a*,*}* ya,d. 

AMynWtfclf 
Arawtrvn* Rridguh 
A reef Al-tlr* K 

r; 
Mklag pleaaoro In that direction, at I 

moil rewohnMa.   Th* ueunl vartolrH Of 
.itch  a*  inirrng, iwlagtag, 41.poring of 
.hu>a*le, etc.. Were enters* In wtth   n degree of 
'arnaetncM that 1* aur* to afford plaaaara. 

Dr. Rleknel 

tmytherele«uth1lH*W>f)*e>>. 

 *■*'■■. I    M-l i Iff 
ikaaaan*, waa nliowed tea dnya toX- CAHADA ASD THE PRO V INC KB.—0 en. 

' "j£ VanktllAi ||ttVodijc«d lulu tho IIOUM of 
nr* Repreaentattvea. a vury uuruCtilly drawn 

Mil. prescribing condition*. Upon which 
Canada and tku Hikisb Prerlnqet aiay be 
udmltteil as slates aud terrl(orlea of the 
I'nluin, providing for the adjunttnei.t of 
public debt, and various projects of Intei- 
inil huproveinent. We notice that some 
of otir Canadian itrfglrtWrra IVY** Annoyed 
by the' bill, aud a few over sensitive peo- 
ple (bia aide the Hue we ftturlut lest eoiue- 
hody's feelings may be hurt by such pre- 
sumption. We fall to perceive any ocet- 
.»iiiii therefor; the. ten iLuiy iioi'lh of us, 
oughb-to, and some day utit far off, vdll 
be a piirt of our country, and the bill 
proposed by Gen. Banka would work to 
Ule great advantage uf our neighbors, as 
will an our own people. But If the pro- 
jfi-i should not happen to be agreeable to 

nr people over the line, .we fall to per- 
ceive what otnini Uiey have earned tu our 
special tenderrrres aa a nation. 

SXIXIETOKS 'Fontu.—A day or two 
linoe aa sgme young men in this city were, 
about four miles troni town, they dUoor- 
erod bums in a sand hill near the river, 
the saufl havliu/ blown away and leaving 
them exposed. They are supppMid to bu 
the remains Of an -Indian and a child. 
I'lic skeleton of the man was found in a 
fitting position, a ponturo lu which tome 
tribes burled iheir deud. 'J'be hkeieLou* 
which were not much decayed, w ill be 
■cut Ufa historicul society in Boston. 
Hones of the same dncrlption hare been 
found before at this apot, furmeily known 
aa 1'etci'a Falls. There were formerly 
exteuslvo llaheriM there. Whether It 
was the burial place of a tribe or whether 
• fight hail taken place there for ihe poa* 
sessloemf the ground and the killed were, 
burled on the spot, there la no recoid. 
We understAnd that human hair bat been 
found there wiihhi llliy yaurs. 

j«pr.?a£gt«tfKwaatfw« 
Held, X. II., to Ml** Kill* L. Keaipton.wf Merldeu, 
*•"•      «^^   tu-ii»Luniii   i' 

UtNNWON-PltKS('ll.:-Tn Yarmonlh, We. 
Mr. Jot. W. IMunliOD, of IUtt<rhllltle Mlaa Aw 
guita M. Fre.icli 

BR11KY-MC(J 
Kev. Ul. Illakle, _. 
ret McUownn, both of this elty. 

«w,-wJ .allowed ;tfeaty. 
i.hlacommitt.lhrfng.tay. 

. _. aagaaaV   Tlioma*  Wright, Eaq,   _ 
theproaeeaUoa.  irj U thoiapawn, Xaq., for tbe 

Tiioa«DAT.-Aa old fellow named Mike Don- 
nelly wa* aent np for twenty day* for being drunk 
*■<* extorting meury from radac* by frightawtng 
them. 

A n*HurnM|*.a* fee beleg drunk, and Mrs. Ell- 
aa l^akras, who eaergotlcaUy peateeted that alia 
■ever got drunk, waa neat ap far tea days, the po- 
liceman being prejudiced, bus was allowed teraax 
ty four heunte pack up Iwe trap>< and leavn town. 

A 8MB who vat arrested for eteaUag a carpet- 
baa and content*, wa* allowed lilt HaturuUy to 
prore hi* lntu>oaaee. Thoeaa* Wright, h>q., was 
hi* vaaassl. 

in Chtt ifteraoon, on complaint of Col. Melrfn 
neej, JantH Klwg aud Joe*pi. Holms*, el Ballaj d- 
*ale, were arraigned fcr keediag a tlqnor aulaauce. 
by the Bid Of none anprrfor ewenrtng ftoli'ea m%» 
di.chargcd.bat Blley'i men could hat get him 
through, aad he g**e houda la tha *um ut AAOA M 
proaeeute M« tppeaJ fram th* da* larpoeefl.SM nud 
coat*, frmtam Ptnn and Jabee O'Lhinaell appear- 
•d n* laretlea. 

Oserga Reed and Daniel McCarthy, of BaUard- 
eale.paM, Ida former ta.TO, and th« latter  »U.» 

The following la tha Statist leal Report 
of the Lawrence City Mission, for the 
quarter ending with Jane 90th, 186.:— . 
No. of vlrltrfbr the quarter, SW 
Mo. Of funerala attended, ll 
Kellgloui meeting* held, M 
Yard* of dolh given away, MB 
Uaraienl* glrea away, ''    ' 'Ti - 87 

II aaghtnaeta iceaivaD. 
Amoiwt InTreanaryApr. I, ISAfl,   B4?*J» '  '"-"'' 
Brceired from Mr*, nillllp Teaton, 6.0*     " ■•"* 
Mr), arm. Iterehe, 1.00 
Law re nn« lire Department and 

Kaerbfl Moa* Co., by BeuJ. 
Booth. K.q.,  Chief   Kng'r, 38.00  Bilt'.M 

Amount exiiended for the quarter, yto.iH 

Balawe* ht Treawtry, July i, H4S, *'«s.e7 
OEO. m WIXSOU, 

Cirr MinaiuitABr. 
Uwrarce, July Sth, 1MB. 

HONB or TuirieUKCE,—At the regular 
quarterly Hireling ofATinking-men's Dl- 
vlsreti No. 18d of the above order* heW ort 
H.niday (neulng July W, the following 
officers ware Installed fur Uw aiisulng 
quarter: SamT Harwgod p. W. p., Duvid 
Lomaa W.P., Isaac Thy k>r W.A. Thomas 
Adaiaa tt. fa. Jan WhUton A. B. 8, hlaory 
Edwards i\ B., A. Wtiatoture Trtsaa. 
lieij. Hull, Chiiptaiu, Buban Kelly. C*n- 
dtictor. J. Brad bury. Aaalstant Conductor, 
Jai. H. Hopping I. 8. Thouaa Edwards 
O.8. . " 

Mlsi Annie *1. Oage, Ut«/ Investor. 
Mis 11. KBtxo.u, uaj toadtielor, HIM 
31. Paradlae, Lady fffanUaal, Mlaa Addle 
M. Cate, 1st Lady. Mia* J. A- Grower. 3d 
Lady, Hill SArah V. Manaon, 3d Udy. 

Tha ConwiflttM appointed to make ar- 
rarrg»m»hiat|krr tha erteoraUon of Inde- 
P***ee*9a XJfcg, raptrted that Ihey had 
made HJtrarit>BHeajt, for * pit>«i*s *t piup- 
aut Valley- on that dajr. Tit* report waa 
accepted and time set for the ».„„, ^ 
singing, recltlujr and a^ general aoclai 
tlma the meeting adjonnted. 

TrsT   MagTUfO.—A   HaeemU   Adrent 
tent uieatiug la upw being h-1,1 nn»n-earui.. 
and evenings at the enrner of I'lunklln 
anrlCoinsofd Streets. They will beheld 
nnW Monday. The) Itibjeet rlrscnseed h 
thetermiitaAUnoftfrewoiId|M1fW7.    • > 

aajgaataj | 

Ifir-Theloigaa' laad ou Ease* 
advertised by PedrJek.ACk04g0u.tJ> be 
sold July 6th, were bought by Hugh Ra/- 
ferty for 4i| cents per foot, tutnedlate 
improvement la contemplated. 

L;»*WeiW«g»tTM- 

T>,e,a» tAd^!, 

Bt-Ht; asr>-in thlarity. July W, Frank D.Bur- 
geat, nged 11 woitthaaed lU«*>a. 

MM-LS.-*th, Alloc t. Mill*, aged 7 nseejth* aad 
lleinyi. 

KwlTH.-lOth, KHiabetli Bmltii, nged It yriar* '- 
It imitiilii anal U dnya. t 

HOUMKM.-lWh, J. L, Holm**, agad 1 year, a 
■BOhth* and IB dnya. 

COtrLIK—In AmtoviT. .iiilv.'.ih, Mr«.tir*cwF^ 
Wlfeef JameaUoulle, a-nt 41 )>ar. ami 3 da)<. 

«M AUT.-tHh, Charlea Smart, aged M year* aad 
Un .11... 

l.YMiN.-ln Billardrale, J«ly fth, Mary Ana 
l>y*on, aged u ymr*. ._  .     ._,,. , .(.,_fc 

JtiN Es.-ln North Rending, July 9th, Mr. Joab 
Jon^ «ged»4f»efV .      •' ,       7j, 

llA-lt:ilKLDklt.-»th, Hnunah, with »f g, B. 
Batclielder, aged lii JfUK 

Make Tour Own Soap! 
By aavriag and aalag roar waate Grestae. 

Bay One Boa of th* 

Penn. Salt lUnulacturing fjo'a , 

{fatewMof l.t and Nth *'«,., law,)   ' 

coy c?'^T'RAf |E U '.'Xfoi 
It wilt make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or :J (.ALI.U.VS of the very bet Hoft mmp. for 

■-   -hleuioneechnex.   r*t 
-J5 UAI 

ilyaboal 
•ale at all Drag nnd Uroorry (torwe. 

NEW MRDWAL BOOK. 

" FAMILY   PHYSICIAN," 
is i*»urT, 

BT Da. SAMUU. aMaaJnai KiTcii, A. at'.'. M. It 
n«owl*^orwum*rumtAfe.*lc»i IPVrta. 

^2w^^u*5W5 ' 

would 

of the 
nt*BUHaja* 
I* a* emst__... 

ry to a prompt cure.    Ha trMU**» 
n»*a Whk-A. 4A*> ana. eKUJMl well 

^lala|nh|. 
lawaaaan 

r., .lid .11 iliiMii m»A dtM.td.^l.»>. 
ravth., A»v«M*,UMk Md dtwr tta 

J 
. „  e%»*lu aeiy of at*** imte**,***- 

aarlf net oelled tor within uxmewlA,they wMI 
be aent U> U.C (J**4 Letlar OBVe*. ,       , 

, N.B.-Are^ueM tor the return of aUtter 
wrher,lfna^Wmedwkhtaaoaairiwla**,wr|hte» 
or priJweJ with tha writer'a Mate,a«.t .jl.e.and 
aiw.acroe* the mft-hewd e*d uf the envelope, on 
ll,a f«o.'aide, will he eontpllad with at the neeeJ 
nreuuld rate ol pewtege, paythl* Whan tWketor M 
delivered 10 tl.« wrlter.-*i*e. w. Law uf unjeV 

LatJlfa' Mat. 

Li.er.hAau.tr 
1411 rnm; Mary 
l.i all Axno* 

SSSCTlK""" 

Bsai.pjr 
JtaNtdmiwatra 

■■KSBSPJaaa''" 
-Rats-*-" 

l-nlnwr Mwlrlna 

•WaBafr* 
;':^tm, 

Mary A a*H 

BamwaAnraAKmrn 
ttullnrAm.ndA 
llnriea Sarah A mr* 
■Maamaa LAii.ertap 
Marry Btra 

B*wh uVeo W" mr* 
foaamtMarea   n - 
Hrww AunleM 
Breran Merthu 9 
flrauhaJi'nul* 

AMrnr. 

THB  SCIENQK Or.HtaXtH.., 
AW, Aft* l£ -MPi&Ul.K 15 

Dtranl.n of lk»: ■■»■■>, Urn mmi i 
>«w.l.. 

'^II'I'VA"" faSS X iff* !?B7. ?n{f; 
."tmr^rcrti 

Butler Mary , 

Cntoahnaaa, . 
Cleveland tnara S 

Cook nsitie mr* 

n i'Uaat^ 

Bfl.._ 
_   achaf th,-ioare„     _ 

their friend* can prepare aud auocesafully adniiuli- 

He neart gleet (he proper irentment of the n*lr 
and Teeth, *o alto pre-rre hath la hanlth aaA 

all naiurpeeH^ by nny other pre**refloat. 
It I* aa little a* we eat. do to advlee oar reader* 

lo obtain and read thl* beouv It haa 7* page*; 
prtee ft cent*. Read » real* to lie. A. H. fftoh, 
No.afwawat atr.et, Ibwinn, Maa , Be partic- 
ular to r,it* roM-otAce, Town, I'oaaty, awAfHnet, 
nnd tho hook will b* cent M yea by mall, free of 

. Bo*tage jyl*e»m 

■   awXCVBSlOaJS TO NAIIAMT. 
A .'at^a On aad after Satunduy, Jun* Kih, 
JaMaa-mv'be da* tltramer ULylJffc*, Capt. A. 
uyTtTaTTtnTwIlI runa.folIow*:-L*avefuotoflA- 
rrtA WitAar fur Naho..t.o*ll>-. at t.aa A.M.and 
11.30 and A.J0 P. ll. LrSvc Nil.tut at 7-U and 11 
A. M. and S P.M. Unn.Uv.-I.enve Ho-tou at 10 
A, M. aid C JO P. M. Mnurnlag, arave Nahnnt at 
UM. and A P.M. for furthwr partleulara lauul- 
of the anptala an board, or at tha wharf,    f ■ 
eraaa, Way '« ct. ; Ituitduya jyn 

, IHrectIon.. 
Put on* box of dapontat-r Into three gallon 

wutor, (kuo.;k oB" th* end, »urt let Ihe bo*,poll un- 
nl |t .nipitea Itafir; then7 rake out the bioxi add 
lour abd a h ill' |HMIS<I* of fat, nnd let tt Ml 3 
Mown and ii> mlnutel) lin-n add a smalt aaKplat 
uf nalc. aud let II continue holllug ;ll mluntea lun- 
ger, when you ad.l h«T a gnllon of Aei water', had 

and cut It lu bar?, taj the ujomlag. _ .,   ' •KsSi'iiVr'ftUi'araltfe*.: 
taftlM*. 

rneae war, with 

Execut*>r'B N«ilcn. 

 .late of l.awrenee, hi the t onnty of e>- 
*CX, taerchant, deceward, t.-nst* and ha. taken 
upon hlmielf that trnit, by giving bonila at the 
law dlreetti all pertnn* huvlufr demand* upon the 
eatate of raiddaoeesad ar* reuuirvd 10 enhlbli the 
•am*: and all twrawa*mAehtad tu teld ****** ar* 
esaUettapon to make paymeul. to the caaeutor, 

«w«;wV«-,B"-%iaB" 

seWIng Urtewu wnlmw- *r 1 
yon uaed la an Iron ketUc. 

exceptlo) 
ao **rt. 

■A   LiSctUHE 
TO   YOUNO   MMIN"! 

.      JM, Ac.,-(lr tlOBKBT J. VVpy 
D., Author of the ''Hfrcn Itook," Ac. 

The world-rcuownci author la tbla admlrabla 
L*H'lUi»,cleurlyd.)morti- ' 
rlrno'.llmt the awlal 
IBHJT be effectually removed wlihoul   m -diutue and 

tnatruAteirCfftBxs', "or «Wra1*V MTuaP *** 
mode of cure nt hurt certain end eAWtnhl. 

Bor BkObflisiD.—Yeatarday afternoon 
a lad; uaincd Willi* V. ClarL, about eight 
year* of age, whoaa father Mr, Charlea 
11. Clark la In tha employ of Messrs Ped- 
Hck'aud Cloaaon, while tishing on the 
bridge where Lawrence Street orosses the 
Spieket, fell latto the river. Tha alarm 
»■» * AI once given try a playmate and ef- 
fort! were made to snve him but In vain. 

he body waa not recovered for two 
hours afterwards, whan of course ha waa 
quite) dead. The remains were taken to 
his father's realdenoe on Lawrence Street 
next lo Irawataa'a stable aam Coroner 
Lamb wag notified, lie rttd not, however, 
consider hit Inquest necessary. 

>a«r be, mat mr* hlmtelf cheaply, | 
radically.     1~kU Ltctur* icUi j>ro*<n *<HHJ (o line 
).|ui(*n*'lrA(»uei»d». 

Kent under neat, to any add re**, rn a rrtnln aeah-d 
enealetie. an receipt of tin cent*, or two po*t>g* 

lyfnpS CUAS..I.C. KUtlKtCg., 
■   ,      |rltgnV>wwry. K.w Xwk. f. 0. Jwx t^cd, 

HoUww*.*'* Vliln. - BtlHem* t^errr.-Thls 
dnageron* dliea.e It lm nud lately ulppe 1 lu the bud 
by a timely nee of three anll-febrlhi aad  corerilve 
medicine.; they purlfT the *eerMlaa* of th* 11"**, 
re.iovsle  the ituiusch, and clean** the blood. 
ThOUMndu wlio would hat* BM       * 
Irnce *l ll.U Srvrr lun* bnca n 
the use of thee* r*m*»n. - 
had failed.   WHd by all d 

AMERICAN 
Ha v.. ittvrxl n.ore that. So.W". pareejn* Iru.i 

for they care let a elngle '.ley liholeea. tlyi 
all Snmmer (Jomplami-, fever and AaM.nhjt ■•*> 
ralgia,   nl*o, a »nre cur* lor   Inptheria, fou^li- 
and MhewuMtlear.1 AW DtunMtasall ihema- 

ogTttlH 9K1MNKK A CO., l^rmnrMora, 

L I FE  DROPS 
■I.HIT'A PKITAI'IFIVK pf serros tha tt • *.i .... 

hair; ct**tfe*>ItCftavxrer♦• It* ty>r*ei oomr la 
three week*; peer rat lag th* hair from tailing; 1) 
the beet article for drCMeng the hair erer found In 

OBMAT MAI.B or I/>T8.—The praetleal 
girl who, wh«n bar lover aiked her to 
•Btrehlalot, asked hint the site of the lot, 
gad every-body else will be offered a fine 
chance tor Investtnent, or for ohrt.liiirig a 
low or high priced homeMead at the great 
Bale by auction of lota on the Oags astata, 
by Pedrtck and Ctoeeon next Friday after- 
iioon, commencing at t o'clock. The 
property la on tha Smith Side of the river, 
a moderate dlatanrefrnm the lower bridge. 
Henry Wan) Beecher advisee evary young 
man to procure a homestead. A fuirtle- 
scriplloa will ha found lo Oar advertising 
colirmn*. Ooewl shelter and refreihinenls 
will be provided Oh the day of sale. 

Mtdin OX THK COMMOX—The Law- 
ranee Brass Band will indulge tha pubJIe 
With some of their fine music on the Com- 
mon on Wedneadny evening eomme.iic.Ing 
about eight o'clock, Jt la hoped that (hit 
I* but a prelude to many musical evenings 
•f the kind during the summer. During 
taa present lor.g twilights It will he espec- 

" Willy acceptable. 

t', HotJBR Moviwo.-'ltie row of two 
aloty yellow hmines on the bank* of the 
rlv.-r, mi tka «outh Mde, opposite the Pa- 
elllc Mills, have all been removed bat 
owe- They wrrw taken to the west aide 
af the Turnpike at some little distance 
•torn the riTar.' Tha mtfldlnga ware 
raised up eight or ten feet orer tha Malna 
railroad with the families in them. Tha 
removal of tha houses ware necessary on 
account of operation*, upon the canal. 

PE STACHiNf 
w.ll ant etalntheaMa:   to 

jaXlyrl    Bole Proprietor*, apriagBetd, Maa.. 

WpHT rjSS AH OTHMB.-Th* tout ai 

be.1; tha right article dually; ererybodyllke.il; 

Is purely vegetable; restore* gray h*tr la Ami 

ereuks, ar money rofuadad. It will cm Mi erer 
tlaae. Three appncaUan* wlU euro all humor* ol 

th* aealp. Alk for fTKB6TSK,0 VgtjRTABI.K 

HAIR IBV10OUATOE, and AAu't 

other. For sal* by Cats Custi, II. M.M nrr 

ACT, IIOBATto BMITtt, U V. AaoaUtD ll Co.. _ 

by*ll draxglMi. J WCBSTXB A CO., rroprto 

•en, *fn*hna, M, If. lAHyhl 

Why will you Suflfor ? 
Th* remedy ft within reach af all 

Comjsewnrf/nld gmTace 0/ AncAn will *u re roa 
of all KaAWwy Dissaeas, HhenmalUai, ©oat, Or** 
»1, Dtanmy.aed Ckronle Ooaorrhma, aad will re- 
new end rtatorc year cahgui 
rnergtr*. If yon bur* bean S loo caffer rotary of 
pleaaare, nothing wtH do y*M ao mwtli geod 
Sniolender'a falraet Unchn. Fee many dlaeaac* 
incident lo females, Bnsolinder'i Uuclia l» s •*.* 
aad ■orerelgn remedy. Oet the gapwlnh. rnce 
ualy On* Dollar.   ,   , 

ftoM by  ll,M.vrhrh**y. H.AaMth, (J. A.atnB. 
ball, had apvlhecarleigenerally. 
BlBI.KItMf »l«>0kaJA, h**tou, aera'IAfeat*. 

ASK fOB BMOI.ANDKB'a BUCrJII. 
lariTMa 

MhttH fJEQllOiANA TdWNK,      : 

Piano  Forte  ant. Singing. 
Tern**, d to.00 fur M !.••••«,.. 

Th*>»* wtohlni Ml., iwwue-. aapsiwa eaa s* 
•are *hem by calling at   '^ 

FoUBMl on ihe Itoad 
rrawt Lawreaee to naverhlll. a Mbr of Qlaset 
•JM•Wanecan hate them by calling on Kami 
M.PHVS. sad preying property and paylnecliarg 

Melhs««,Jilytl7leAS. "jyMU** 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
UAMfTOU   BEAOH,  if.H. 

Tha *ab***iber, baring purchased thl* seastoas 
boa**, eulargad and remederwt It, **eurlag nceora- 
UludeiMa* far BOO gueit", aad refernl>h*d M, 
threughout, tn the moat Uatrfttl Manner, It will be 

KE-OMNKlf JL'NB 35th. 

For situation, aurrouadlagn,  heaehei,  IM-nl 
bathlag Bad oeealort, this reeort  be* aew a 

aatarti UnUroad;   ateat 
haat Bh* hon»* maet eewry trafa. 

rHiLir yiATOM. 
•,g.r1..J*a»», laaa.   ewlAtJctl 

The Hofe * Clipper fehooaer, 
••LITTI.BI   IMIBtmiT,- 

CAPT.  X>.  yilANIC   MTJDD, 

Will leave Hampton Head, eewry- moral a ( (In- 
day except**) Bar the l*lu of gh«e.to, iwhirnsni 
the «**»aaj.  *w*A\f Jyt 

DR.    HUMPHREY 
Has BBMOVKD hi* omW m 

No.  109  Enex  Umat, 
I Avar Caller-* Mer4« •****. 

fMfM Jr*nu-*-aVons t to I nud 7 to a, r. M, 
Heil leuee, foV the prewnt, nl th* rbnttp*' Cut- 

Vm, tie Oak hnreet, near paw, OHvrr School 
Bo***. lAVtAayi 

Wallets avnd  Pocket Books, 

BIII'BVII 
•tylea.    letter aud Card Cate*; 

JeuTry renny'i'Metalll* Memeraudum 
sals at 

r 

DBPAR;TMa?KTS. 
Cloaks wtA tthawto.     ' I   PrtwU and Muilln* 
CloibJuudTweeuj. HMlery an<l Ulovc. 
fancy Wool Shining*. Buttou*. Trimming 
thtanelS,                  , I   Bwaall Warea. 
Cvttea m* Llaeae. let    In,   m 

BMQUAvhU)  Bf AJtt OTllXB »BlmTll-Jti. 
, M*> mse wh* dellghm la a 

CUP OP   (JifOD  CUFFSE, 
IMtouhl be wtthoat It. 

aUn.iA.cturedoalyby 

Hi   11-    NEWHAU., 
N: 38 AaadA Jimid 8L, Aeniaa. 

more.'Kpaaal(ekina*of c^Aee baa b.m* analyst 
yhieahmily mad ml ir«iaa|Aaajlp, aad Ibwrnt -    ' 

Cook Bail le _.. 
t'uunor Klk-u u.r* 
CoS'S l.lttrl* 
canlan Aatra 
'      LtUlrc A 

_      Warn* 

tmolen Wm m 
Imhahue Jul 

l-owea ABe* an 

AnaCMrAB 

faapoad* lu aasapuslthna with the laniniint im 
■UUu.cH. Bteup.ealully, • 

• A. A. IUIM, M. I)., Wat* Aaaayar.' 
I* ItejIMan.t., bWatwu, Ail !'•*., inut. 

for sat* by ail Uiaenm. *nj*l>U 

R   E   2WE    O   *& JL   3_*. 

H. B.   PRINCE 

FLOUR   4   GRAIN   STORE 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Wher* h* will be pleased M Be* hi* old CMtumer* 
who ar* In eavnt of aay ol the following article*, 
which ar* eaaataaily oa band and I or sale at the 

NEW GRAIN ASD HOUB STORE* 

Geod Family Floor. |13.0O per barrel. 

Meal, oVrwaoiaga, Ky. Meal, 

Cora, Shorts, . Graham Meal, 

Oats, FiaoPaad,    . Oat Meal, 

Eye,   ■.        Middlings. . Hay, 

Barley,        B. W. Flour, Plaster, 

Buckwheat, Rye Flour. Grata Seed. 

a B. PiUNCE, 

af*. 13 lAtwrenee at., near Baaax. 

Hkw»rsM> : 
— Mary 

e J W mr* 
oecph mr* 

igemld Bridget 
llyuu MarM-II* 

Uogatn Allen 
Uoeahta* a- rah 
Urwuon Kilta J 

S2S?'»'ft,K„ 

l|W». 

'{uHaTSMk.'   , 

.1,,.,.. X.rlh. 
amsihrniiiti Man! 
mini-hour Kill* 

m»tlng» K Con  , 
lardy T.-ha. II mr* 

" '.'««■ 
Mtnnle 

Hal tie 
Sell. L 
MSAht    , 
a an* F 

.—.Joa HnttltK 
llornaby Margaret 
Hntehtugf M*r, 
Jaf Mary K 

hulllvan .lottadaa 
Tnmy Mi-rgn#wt 

S'ESiSSf ■ ■ 

Keltoy Mary A >' 
Katajht Aum A 
aUa*MIMarhha 

 John F 
Hate* Win 
Hlnch Wm II 
rtamford J«w 
Itarry William 
Barrett Win 
Barrett I Mac 
EMS John n 
ReaheltK 
Heti no re Joteph 
Birch Thonian 
ityru* I'homn* 
Beown Wm L 
Brown f 

Olyntpe 

Burke ,h>hn 

Clark A   

8BMT 
Crabh Wm 
Clark tlrntnn O 

■le J fe        _    , 1 
iehlon Marten 

6ENFRAL   AGENCY 
rut tun nr THa I 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COM PAN IKS 

Im BMM. ••■ Un Haw K.,lu. tuiu, 

E. B. CURRIER. 
Office,—No. 03 Eaaex Straat, 

in, rr CUtta^AfOttallT R«J 

LAWSSKOB, UAH. 

tam*1 IHUA.a. 

K. S. PORTEE, 
rONEBAL UNDEHTAKKH 

COiTJ.V n'AUEIWOMS 

CMUM. .... aenr P.rt«f'• ferMk IUHI, 

Mmo tAwmm and Amnlmr, HJ.I 

Wk.r. M. b. fo.wl MNM.NIIJ ua U... .good 
M4MtkM Ot 

COFFINS AN D CASKETS 
eif eeewy Mie aad quality. 

My ooBln* nraBB *f th* i 
A tfornar** KnAeul. 

The pabllc ar* reapcotfullr lavltrd to caantla* 
my *l*0k Mate) BwtBhasihg •l**wb*r*i and I 
naraatet my priet» aa LOW a* st sny other eitab- 

RtlBa*. rXUATBB ami TKIMM1MUK af every 
description and quality furnlahed to order. 

JA*M>* K. 9. ltlRTF.lt, Uwrewee. 

Counmonwealth af Massachaselta. 

KWKg, B. S. Ijawre^e, Jaly i, 1*04. 
MEUENOkHVd BOTIOR. 

Netlee b) hereby gWea that the Honorable li. by ft; 
r of I' 2X Ohuat. Judge of f rohate aad Inanlrency, wltti- 

•ndforllmt-owntyof EeeeM, aforeaaW. ha* l< 
■-MF.B   A *urd a warrant agelnit the r.-tnte of JAMF.B A. 

BTOHBKR, of IIM I.nwrewoe, trader, Inaolveal 
deb>*r, and the payment of nay debt., aad the de- 

 roperty belonging « aahl It       ' 

„ held at the  Court *f  I 
ha Intiaea a« * 
Baa**, sat the 
at tea of thee 

Bvrry *f any property twhmglug tn aahl  lutotvent 
daUor.teWm er Aw bt* uee, aewl the StwBateeaf 

,1a **M County, a* th* Oeurt 
uy-thhA d*r uf duly. A.»,    " 

debt* sad th* oh*te* 
ALAlftxmdf.ltffSfM. 

pepul r Bthtttf, M**mmg. 

» 

BWBKX, M. 
tha llelr.-ai-Law and other 

1 * —Alt I  

WIIF.RKAB, MNM Berrr. th* 
tkeeiuWefeaadaeaMwedhn.p 
aaeu h*r nmumat ot admi»l*l"f' 

at a  risk***  Cuert.ee bak 
■gecruoanty, oa the aiieaadT 
rnt, at nlua •WoeAiarh* memtomi. leahow ■ 

UT yen have, why ih> **mw *l»o*>U not bed 
sd.    And the ecMalcewMlterrr Marderedtui 
rhla Cltathm by paAstahlaf aba mmw c  
tu Mm &iliait^emHimiuaf^aateaw 

.neper printed at lutweaaat, Hire* weehe 
nvalv. Utf taas paiMlBBlaw t* ha two day* 

.._-tb5oreeatdTueeday. 
Wltaas*. Oamf. OhoaM, Bseajlre, JaAeu af 

i tad Court, Ihla third day of Jaly, la th* year elght- 
eahBaa*edaael*latr-*la. 

A. a OOODELL, BegMer, 

Paper, Painted and Qilt Curtai*$% 

urtala Faahree^Cwd, Tassels, 4* , for MM at 
.w price*, at DOW A CO .-S Bmtfcature aad Clr- 

.tinting Utrary at B**0 rolumm, 141 Xasaa at. 

urn'mufuatTrAZ^k* 

"'liisid Latra. Old Scfaa aad Vleora.""1 

Caa-e of mndy «¥*!*•leXAmhAg.eAnat hart* *■«• 

ArWng fromnfaelmaaanf «JM heOsal sw aAiwasa 

thMplnimea^li *araenaas fM^edtjVe ****>ellM 

. Whether la th* reexj or old, m 
—     I wemaahoed, or t 

Mriitlomrifa Mat. 
a A Son j I. MrCormlck Wm 

rollMy 3 

Umdytlor-  '' 
liavi. Jo| 

McCarthy Daniel 

Mrlnllre T-Owma^t 

ftssAa 
MeivlaNr-U      . 
MelchanJoha. 
MeaaerVlnalH 

ftS-aW" 
asiRM;o,£r,tt 
Meeri-mChaeU 
Muleahy Jam** 
NnrrtsHr^ 

O'fJaauMN geAWrt 
I'erliam I zander 
Penny Joha L -^ 

l^haralitTft 
tttmyThumn*  i 

tahahaiBieaa Wtilaa 

4f;rrOif.'-Noe*arena*l»*ae*With*woTds 

af dtreatwa* a*aaa» il all asamr anWt ta*> aa*s-r 
j> uJ'-mly e-^i by koWlnjj lb* leaf to ih* light.   A 

J"UnMa,h*t*t.. 

B0 MaideaLane.rtcwVork. aad by a 11 r *.n- ctable 
■WBajrlrt*and Healer. In Medici..* lhrou|hoatta». 
clrilCed world. 

aar-Thar* 1* een^deraUc SBVUtg by lahtag the ■ 

glV-Striethma for the gal*.*ee of rMllensn ' 

sent titktUI' 
Molfoway.it 

HistorFof the Worldi 
tr ruiuv SMITH, li. A, 

Biography 

PLAlt    0 

an Anili|*Tilc(" 
aad Usagraphf. 

TH* worn. 
Blnoe Btr Walter U*M*h tulaccd bM iMf'Sh 

liai lu |      " 
1 Hiatorr L 

.. „  the Tower  by   th*  cwntpo.ltiou of bia 
" HUtort of fb* Wurid.'• ihr ' " 
bad f 

BTurld," ih* Literature of Kag- 

«lk of an eacyclormdJA** t*>* 
teagre outline, la whtwh Jfca aanaU ef e*,eh 

MeIrarwute'Hory'eVnetM Prorldenea 
egrrna lu on* eAaemeihd naeinl.e. 

I to aseuT Tt witwnt a reasoaaaue tn re. 

__John 
mrtl.er Tho* W 

imweam Alfred 
KB*. June* 
F.«*y Iretag   . 
Ke-tmnn Hunll 
hum** A     ■      ■■ 
Fariihetn N C 
Fellow. See W 
Flndlny John A 
Flyua J-U.ii 
Flaher Kdward   - 

it*ll rCarle. K 

feSk.'- iXabpa Jame* 

tew* 

aJBS*. 
tXSXJS , 
saw 
NeeV af Uwrcao* 1 

L'tiloa 
BmMGeeO ' ■ 

'ISA' 

3 mfaiA J 
Rftftr 
TbiMell lire N I 

■ SBii*- 
tVebrtas Henry I 

Weffiaw^rtVarO 
Writ-riftl 

■ SIRUSS-«' •' 

aAe-d."   Tbalstetrji wwi»Twt*jee Ut**r*w, wwee 

ttai'Hta^.,itet^%%tsr*;s 

•f lb* Ruaua Ka«plrr-4h*.nnal**f the. 

BSrl-ii3 

AthePawwh   •      r. 
Bwth.llJaeephll 
llr.nalmn Fstrtek 
UriaMil* 1-nle 

r&rar?- 
(Mfell* Mariana* 
6 mettle 1'ierr* 
Hantly Uryaa    ...  . 
tlnrfcelt diaries W 
Hall Timothy 
Kennedy Daniel 
KeOey I'anick 
Ktng Vram-la 

Faretgai My; 
MUUCH. raiap 
McOouuld MlehuM 
MeOurmaehJuhn 
Mnrphy Jeeanslah 

-lirt^alTXrt 
Peaeer BeWe M 

•••Me* of haaua aatlea aad nleriBg, oar aim la 
)brMgtn***MtMW *|ta>aM*e*4uent*a4uh4i**- 
iredTy form oa* gr**lt_wh*Ja.JB»*rh.K »uw*rd», 

r* or Ills law liemsavmM.'iw Sam 

ultlsa 
I »«* 

***ttaatlm*,OMrcMlUowht4*^ U 

"TT.'.W, wm t. CMM i»to am ri iMiiiaA   *•« 
«.PI..»«KU,.H MknUlUMiaM.. ,,„ 
DM., Ortavo. 
!^»Alto,.aTHi*ToiT,taM^aa4lM^l.rPatame>.'i.^ 

tha ('raatloa ,o ,hc_.'a|l itf taa Waojat. KM* 
,lt., a. A. r>. CT.   T«.>...«. 

it.•Jrta^?.■«a,• *""'""•• * 
Jll.*-M*aanix Bar oa* i frma th* Fall *d th* 

Byiantln* gBudru te oar OWB Times.   Fonr 
Volume*, 

It will b* published la B vol.., Bee.   Price la 
SieAh.aA*Wp*-r*A*g«B>; abevp, |4 Wi; halfH*eae> | , 
*o,tl.   Volume 1 BOW ready. 

"*J hH«-"- 

tf foreign Letter, snd paper* mn*i b* aallea 
for sad dcpoelled oaly at tha Ntamp OJBc*, |a th* 
UewtlMuen'. Koom. 

0*0. B.MBBRILL.r-M. 

CIRCULATINO   LIBRARY 

„. . toll-rne..." A. K. t>uugi*», 
rper'. Magnalne,- Vol. II, 
as MaJorlL...ah.." Mr*. Olhnhant, 

-'CuiAaiondtnM,1' 
'Tip* Bag Malta.'• 
-Noble (.lie,'1 Mr*. Malnck. 
"ouuth ilnceitha War," H/aney A 
"Adrift In Hfslr," Mmunrl Kirk, 

"Helen and Arthur,1' LM HeuU, 

•Wll^.f-'""'""-" 
•■Ijidy'i Milt./' M. T.. Braddoa, 
"Dr.  Brmu/ 
Harper1* JsAgaslne, Vol. M, 
"H«ua Mere): or K-utrct* ami Feleem 
"lit*.'* C-milst.'* Floreaoe M-rn.t, 
"Btory ef Kenaert," Bayard Taylor, 
"Unuru'a Favorite," 
"Frank Brians," 
"itrarefMdrJnll.'' Oplle, 
«Onr Maiaal Friend " IHrkeas, 

"   a1* Monthly, Vol. », 

kSfi 

i 
aaaj 

1 
i 

oathly,V 
i Onlds," 

■ 

1  Uf*', 
••lilddaalMtitbi," 
"Armsilale.'l Wilkt* 
••KVM Homo •' 
'Mebri KOM," Mff 
'Mute Blager," am 
Mormoa Fr^thet," 337* 
Our term, ar* a*r I yeer, SJOO; aaHW.aWJWf I 

MB. *l M.   WugTe book*. 16*. per wark. 
JOMM C. BOW A OOi, 

rleeHiaudatatlowe. 
So. in bora st 

siaiS 

AGENTS     WANTED. 
/. T. HEADLKY'S 

HISTORT OF THE WAB, 
NOW    REAbY. 

Complete ih TWO ror.l'MKB, sl*wt« OM'fe 
-'"~1 tub* Ihe meal tAWc'WV, 

U UbAMyuf th* MeheUlr- 
I be th* enormon* Ml* of __. 

portloa ef th* eonatry **J)I 

It I. admin 
.jr*3#Tu*ei 
UWlMllul 

W*ar* obliged to V*n oar pte*«e* ajght aad day 

**$^"&^l£'J$2?'w*> Aeatraar* 
rruMe* employment.rfl tad tin* a taa* epoor 

«e prim of use wash la *a* mmni Is so lew 

»tal fait pariMBlars ssauilhx taraaJar.   Addr*** 

ttfjeX* 

Agenft wanted in all ]isrt» of tha mnnlTV.' * " '' 
Appll*mimM»h*ulAWmaa^ainB*etBih«raA- 
.hera, D. ArPIKTOiT* to 
eoiilrjanll 441 a ♦*• Brondwsy, W.T. 

N*.of moron* 
FOB THE HANDUBCHIEF. 

PBaiOI'l 

A Uluei Maajalaesw, u>a*li,n aajft-a*g*jt >-" 
grtse-a   rerfwm*.   SlaUllad   frmaa   Sis*. 
Bar*   awd   Bteaiwilft.1   riwwmr   frwem 
whlrh   ll   mh«   la*   a.au. 

Manslhciniwd nalyhy rVAB.B|ef **>*>*. 

iy Bfjware of Counterfeita. 
4»h fnr Pfcwfww1*— fwlr* we> afJW. 

HKNRY CUTLER, 

tJVPjtwiilTAKEIl 
aWBerlataadeat 9t tsaaatery. 

OraW* wmy aw anft at CBr Otorkw «d*aa,atiA 
ru**leAe»,-on Crwea **t*wtr>mW**leg^XagafaVlh..,* 

WBIT1RC. 1IU. 

ia.ll.aaM 

jo«»c.»oir»c*. 

auaaaa mm 



tr A girl that a*, lost h,r bee* may «. 

vtllHiaiuWlUk 

wnt their drJITk^r *hw^T »••«• 

CTTht l.teet styte >*<»•»»•» *« «■« 

turned up turm daw 

t>r Sinee |IM <** •*" ■**••• swseewW up 

the    water IV ■•*.   lh>   l*sUii  aaWt   tmken  to 

wearing .elirwheel*. 

«**" Why is a bol.-t tiled hor»* lik i a oil* 

ehapur aaory f Because ttw tail i« not con- 

tinued. 

Hrltily *• ehsped Ilka a boot, 70a know. 

b«t that Is no tign that tbe Emperor of 

Austria  should put hie fool (a it.    l 

BTA lftdr tied tha following letter* til 

th* bottom of • Bnuff barrel, and ftakod her 

hutbeod 10 read U>ea>: OI-C-UR-M-T. 

tyAriemua Ward wai mtt on hia land- 

ing In England with u ofor of 920.000 

and all taper.*** paid for ft leetureing lour 

of iii ojontha. 

OTA carponter wai employed by a far- 

mer, and randi-red tbff following bill: To 

hanging two barn doon and mjfeelf aeven 

hour*, throa fthlltlaga and sixpence.' 

WAt a primer/ feiiiral lately tha fol- 

lowing tonal wee offered . 'Woman—second 

only to tba press in the dissemination of 

■ewe I' 

EaT It !■ annoofKied a* an extraordinary 

faat, that toll ntan lira longer thin abort 

one*.' They liva longer than ihort OOM 

ovary day of tbeir lire*. 

O'An exchange **;• that ft California 

borU mill lira on tha photograph of • bunch 

of grata—but ha probably mean* an arable- 

lype. 

taTTka following loaat wat gi**n ftt n ra- 

etni celebration : -The rights of woman : If 

■ha unnot bo captain of l iblp may aba al- 

wajl comment] a imack.' ..**-.   .-y 

HT A WaataVn papar, in speaking of a 

temperance iddrrit, IAJI it abounded with 

oceana of aonllOMHt, river* of lorn, torrent* 

of feeling and ft perfect delugo of aonaa. 

CoTAt two wadding of ike PrmeeM Miry 

of England ilia fair bride was nearly cover- 

ed wilb n ahower of white aatin illppere 

thrown after har eiiriage for lock, aa aha 

waa leaving. 

PT England la nentrftl in tha pending 

conflict in Europe, a* it weiduring our war. 

A p wit pocket la always neutral whtn ibera 

it a row going on. He cannot atop to quar- 

rel In ■•■eh good times. 

Cl1" Three joung man, naiive* of Ken- 

tuck), bava l.een lent diced at Spring Held, 

11., |b be him* on th.- %2d inai., for tha 

mu 'l r of John asunder* Usi March, wbila 

on a |id*g<ii>gexpedition. 

U./'lhe Cemmtnittl JJutlttin aaya that 

Engl Ibmen in Canada ptiiiolically avoid 

placing grtan aoaaiacUa un thoii notee lest 

ji be coiotrntd Inlo hoiating 'lha green 

above thft red.' 

0> After Mventeon daya nf a trial, Mr* 

HtviUnd, the •pirhualiat, ahn murdered 

her Hue.- children In Michigan, and her a.- 

•ociate murOirer, Deuiel J. Barker, were 

found gu.l y and **ni*ae«d to death. 

tdp" Brick PoBMroy, witting f«om Ween. 

ington, aaya lost one member of Counrea*, 

with hia fatal.), wrvanta and horaea, livea 

at one or the hotel*, and paya for hia living 

one hundred and eight) dollar* par day. 

OTA man living in Ha^noa Count), Mia- 

aiwippi, lecentlj awoke  from  ft comloitabU 

nap of Bfty-eU houn praciatljr.    lie look a 

anooso in a bam loll, nnd wo* nnaeaountab- 

ly mining to hia Iriemii during thai period. 

gr A Woeaatar chap who aent |l to a gift 

concern in N«« York, with the promlio ef 

receivoinff ft prise or «U6», got in return a 

- certificate of 100 ahare», at 91  each, of ihe 

caplial atookof a bogus petroleum company. 

teTSomebody deacribing  the appearenea 

of ■ man dancing tha polka, aaya 1 'Ha look* 

■a though ha had a hole in  hit pocket, and 

waa trying to ahake a entiling down the leg 

or hie tranaera.' 

Or-Tho children or Iarlal ware once se- 

verely puni.had for once adorning a Me 

«lf. Why, then, will ibe ladiea preaiii in 

eipoftlag falaa calvea for tha worship of this 

generation P 

g^Tba LaNyetU (Ind.) CVuiw^aajit 

AD estimable lady or thle oounly, a witness 

In court, tbt other day ttaitied that*ha waa 

sinteau years or age, had been twice mar- 

ried, and waa the mother of two children. 

X7»An exchange say* that Wada Hemp, 

ton'a complaint that South Carolina la not 

represented in Cor.greaa is equal in rffuntery 

to the appeal of the criminal who kiU-d hia 

father and mother and then ashed the Court 

to have pity on him as he w» an orphan! 

(E^Ore of "lha aex' wiltes ihst 'thouuh a 

few of the Ameiitan littles live in Idlenna, 

ibr majority a* jet work themseltea Inlo 

earl) gravra, givicg the men an opputiiinly 

to try two or three in Ibe cuut.e ul their 

own viguioua livea.' 

tr An old baiabelor used tha following 

•sentiment*for the l»lh regular lasanV 

on the Fourth or July 1 'The Falr-Mey 

their virtues ticaed ibe magnitude of th.ir 

skirts, «bile their fault* aie ni.l amnller 

than their bonnets.' 

There i« ft iiew bonnet on ihehonjon. It 

ie made of one laige lull-Mown inoe, ahicb 

liea Hat on ihe top of the head, sewed on ■ 
aoarf of dew-bedrepped tulle, which i* 

cruaaad under ibe chin, where another *m»ll 

rose peeps lonh. 

QTA Hartford local aaya : 'the peo|>)« of I 

Ilartlt>rd are mu-h tiaubUd with aorma. 

■|h-> Uil out or trans in great numbera.' 

We are sorry to learn that iheae people are 

troubled wlih worma, but we fail to »ae ahy 

this ilitficuliy ihould cauie ihem to fell out 

of trees unless they rooatV aujUts. 

' gyStatiiiic* of   flve-bnndrad  Congrega- 

tional cburcher. at the West show that more 

than one-qoiter of thft whole number of 

male members served in the Uniou army 

during the aftr, including one-hundred sad 

Htiy-eight church officer* end miy-one min- 

iaure. About one in six of those in the 

service lost their livrt. I 

fyThe Pbilaedlphln Bulletin aemsrkv 

that, although Dr. Craven writei a most 

pathetic tceoimt of JeeV Uavla's Imprlton- 

ment, aod is particularly lirong on the hor- 

ror* of bin being ironed, be showa that J. D: 

was ruffled to *och an extent that It would 

have beta impoaaibkl tp etooothe him down 

without ironing him. 

brhUv 
ro>r.u of ihe hat that sometime* ha gets 

. ihpuaand dollara a-d«y. If the South Is 

ahbi to 'pony up* and 'com* down' so freely, 

U i* time M Stop federal ration* and North- 

erwjJelief, of which it get* so many and ao 

htoch. 

; C?TAa English paper relate* that the 

Raw. I aul Hamilton, on receiving the pre- 

eemaiion to. tha church and pariah of 

Bouihlon, near Edinburgh, preached ft 

farewell aermnn to lb* ltdie* of Ayr 1 and, 

nnl • little lo the *t>Tpri»e of his mir audi- 

tory, gave out his text—'and they fell upon 

Paul's neck, and klaced him.' 

(E>"A genileman In New Haven, Ct, ha* 

caught In hie garden, with twenty-four 

wide mouthed bottles, partly filled with no- 

lease* and vinegar, three bushels of (lies, 

bugs, millers etc. Tha bottle* were bung 

upon hi* garden fence. During the fir*t 

sewn day*, the amount of hare,etc,'oeught, 

wa* forty-two solid qusrta. 

ftT-Dr. Mary E. Walker la determined to 

wear ihe Bloomer costume, and suffer mar 

lyrdom accordingly. She wee arrested a 

ftw day* ago for attracting a crowd in 

Broadway, and on Saturday was egaln lock- 

ed up, and, after aeveral bonra' detention 

liberated on auntie* to weep Ihe peace for, 

one year. Bloomer pints may hereafter be 

known aa breecbea of the peace. 

OTOne John M. Dugual publishes a vol- 

ume of blank verse with tha pretty title of 

'Dsi*y Swern/ which for originality and del- 

icacy nf dlctioa beau Waller Weitmen hol- 

low.   Albol, the hero, herolaly declares— 
•We'll ret lower lira pride of    - 
Tliat [NiaUlanfaiou* pake t' 

■ style of ven*   which   the Albany   Argua 

calls the true epic, or rather epio-ac 

PfOna of our contemporaries gleans 

from ita exchangee that during- the past two 

weeks Abraham Lincoln waa shot In a row 

In New York, Oeorge Waahington detected 

fveaVwf^aMM in Boston, Andrew Jack- 

on w'hipjied his wife in PMltrlclptuSf Ben- 

jamin Franklin robbed a bank in New 

Hampshire, and George B. UcClellan died 

in New Orleans. 

Co**A singular case has joat come before 

Ihe French tribunal*. A young girt eleven 

yean of age attempted succeiiively the life 

of her mother ana] water for the sole pur- 

pose of drinking their blood. The child hit* 

been examined by competent phiaicim 

and proved to be attacked by the ilratige 

mania of anihrupophagy. Her extreme 

youth lead* the physicians to hope ihst her 

cure nisy be accomplished. 

IT" A (harper baa been coming It hand- 

omely ottir *oma nf the liquor dealer* ot 

hi- city. Hi* plan was to drink, present 

Eenawoa ten-di liar bill and get hi* change, 

niii after a while to return with a counter- 

en Ihe, albging thai he had received it at 

he *bnp, and demat ding 1 good on* for it 

If it wa* refused he would threaten to com- 

lain of ihe party for celling liquor, and 

that was where he generelly had '*ui.—Aci* 

Ihitfonl Standard. 

ijj-Thi re i* a Legend that one day • wo- 

man went to Brigham Young for counacl 

touching some alleged op|.rraaion by an otH- 

ol the church. Bri*h«a*, like a true 

politician, 3*eue»ed to know hert but when U 

became necoaaary to'record her case, he 

hesiteted and aald i 'Let ma ace, *i«er—t 

forgot your name.1 'My name,' wa* the in- 

dignant reply, 'why I am your wife." 

When did I marry yon-P-Tha- woman infor- 

med the president,' who referred to an ac- 

count book in hia desk, and then said, ' W. 11 

[believe you are right. I knew your face 

wai familiar!' 

small Vox 
I., LL. V., tie 

KIBQ'B 
PREPABED PKESCRIPnON, 

(Made from HrweripMen ot »>•. CHAS. N. Kino, 
H. u., LL. i>-, *c„) t* iwaUVeeank presented to the 
MbUe «*r awe frateatkm awe Cera ot 

CONSUMPTION 
S^JSftS!^cSrWJSa«ffi2S 
the Throat -ad Alt t-Staagea; far tHewrat awd 
DpeeteJ D«a^agssseaae ef tsJMetwea* 0ya«*m,aad 
Tor all Kuaeiio**! Disorder* of tha Atoeaach aad 

ens tbe eolorof ibe pale blood/lt •■bdaeTthe 
Chill* ari.1 KeTer.MddJnlBlsstaatha lUpseteea- 
Uow.   It cbeeka the night iweata, Iway. la (run 

th« swwgh aad lb* diaWlt beeatblM sre sswadllr 
retlsvaaT; tha sleep haesvsM swim sad rv*V*ewta(; 

. iow shoiiid be ased la evarr ease 
tbe plitalctaa eosamoalr prsserlbea " Tun- 

lee," Iro», A*ias, law*, Qatalu-, Uod U*ar Oil, 
Whiakej, *«.. sud la every teae, br wbaUvxr name 
known, In which three Is exhibited any on* er 

or the followla* 
BYMPTOMS: 

Dtbacalt or IrretaUr UeHtblns;, hot* ol Breath, 
Coetfh, rVajattaawrtleeh, Bleed I aj from the l.ua.-.. 
Loaa of ritrcogih, IAH* of Apueliu, General De- 
bility, SlBltt nweau. Hying Vale* thrawirw (be 
Hrtoulders, Chcit, t'<u)«or Limb*, Nereou* Ht-iul- 
Behe,rrereoa>l'ra*lratloo,Ui>ldlaeMorl>l*ilHe(*, 

ties I'aleaeai, sore Throa!, Urow*l«*e*, 
eHliean, Suur Htootaeh, Heart barn, Opprea- 

eloa or btuklef uf ttw stomach befure or after 
;, Hcmltu-Di rarer, fco , fee., aad Mp*cl.tlit 
iiiult Uleordcra or tTtrrlne lrro|ularltlr., 
- DfnVitli, L'aliiful,8upprM««l,.Sca»tr, *UJ 

Delayed, Vressatue* or loo f'reqaeut Hei 

STATEMESTI raoht PATIENTS, tec 

„.    -HWV. M 

'^VT^KloI *x taV o^meft wwlaee vwefcVfd 

irtwe. HlMiburK, I'euii. 
" K rery one to wheat I Beve ItieostaSaawSd It ha* 

asatwd whieh by Us asa.1' —Hav. fl.Js. *— 
 ,WI*. 

BiaLK HOITBW, Aero* PI.ACB, *.T.—lathe 
ly part of rehraary. lent, I was eateries; a violent 
rweajh, for which 1 bad bees treated daring als 
•aoalho preeloeily wlthewt beaeftL 1 had night 
aweata which eoMpleiaty prostrated ss*. la the 

hoeraeaet* wwalsrsaese os, whwb WONM e»ewlwg .  
prevewt m fee** speshle-' 
then   b«d   two  attiek* of 
tang*. My family phswsesaa aeaared me that h« 
eoahl do we (ears tor «ae, yet I was growing rastfd- 
ly worse, aad H*d baao eemnsHad lo leave bu*la«a* 
(tr awasiy tw* asostas. AU my *ymulowt* IBUII- 
eatadL uuMiUksbly, the peaeeaM of oj-iaiiMe 
TIO»7 In the hegtawlwK sf February, Mr. Ileury 
rwhwr, Treasarrr of ih* AassrhMa WbJs tiociety, 
aweweated roe with a battle of th* prfMuwd  t*re- 

'— weVfcs      be, may cure hlimeir cheaply, W»rm*«r MM 
earttrety lost) vwtscwcLt wtih** . 
had almoej !*•>>*•; sad la 1*** thai 
th« aajtht «weau w,r* broken up.   Th 
I regwlHed *tn-rt«th rapidly,and are n 

than two    __ 
l'limc.-lorward 

I regaiunl ttniath rapidly,and are nowreirultrly 
alU'H'lln^ tumrdnlle* aa olerk loth* Anierlonu 
HtOI* Hocli-ty, In wh«»e employnient I have been 
nlneyrara. 1 «ni now cajoylag good health. Your 
fraaerlatlon ■Auctod a aura wliea my friend* if 

aawtreata** say reourery.      TUUi. 5. CONtiKlt. 
••1 have had Nereoun or Apasmodlo Aitlim. f„. 

elevea yeara.   Lhirlag the last elx yeua  I  have 
wever had an uninterrupted nlirtit'a reat-   It often 

— that I would die before I could «i-i 

J 6TODDARD'8 
CHOLEBA   SPECIFIC; 

A sore Pawesatsw* aod Oswe fce 

CHOLERA, 
Cholera Koran*.  Dlarrbea,   DysenUrj, 

Bummer Ofaaxplatam, F*ln in Uta 
btomaoh wad JioereU, *o. 

lUnetloBi* [M«sniAT*a*M arricsciotie.   Iu 
vtrtarahav* buea tutted by Ibou.amd. aluoe thi 
ehoeara avwauu of IOW.    t'hyal.naiii L*B aad  IIK- 
owNhMlxii It.   All admit U to tw the aasr CUH- 
roOHi> KNOWN tor tbe Coaplalnu tur whleb It i* 

oTOUDAHD fe BURTON, Propr'*, Troy, H.T. 
For eaJe by all tlrugglat* aad d, alt-ra Iu medlcla*. 
JOHN V. HKhUY • UO-, VYaterbury. VI., Trav 

allay Ajpaita. u«iitmyl« 

CAPILsVNIA. 
Tba Beat Hair Restorer Ritnal. 

•*^n;M-r7h,ialswM^»i-^--J--jr^t^ 

CMsy.   11 aeeMIM **• Lest* ar'Salyhar 
th *f which are to lujurkm. Iu the hraln and 

Xle, rapidly chsngtsj; the 
'.and faavlug it aoftand 

Ua.    -~ 
_loa* l.i t 
| you will 

• ■twhste, 
irain and 
uo other. 

Buetos, tieuer 

/ Murry llwwwily, irrespective ot 
wealth, age or beauty i end th* love or the oppo 
•He tax MB ba gained by following ilmple rules.— 
Mend a dlri'oted i-nvelow* Bad (lamp to JI.UI.IIIK 
UlfflLLst UKXAKui, HUtlou l>., Bible Itoute, 
New YorkUty. ivin.iyii 

Th* Slwww' *r Mem 1* aieewaUs. 
A eea lemaa who tuaVred foey. ar. fruet Ner 

 g hia day* Iu hope let ► 
vltl.for the sabs ef euftrlng ™»n, tend to 
aOlotMl. the timpta ssssut u»-d by lilrn 
^ted a ouiw la a hw wee*, after lb • tall 
imeroua laMltelnes.   bend a directed MI- 

u nothing. 
KM AIM, 

.,M. Y.Uity. 

laovelr Olrle *w4 Peetlve Hwya, send aa 
nddr«.«l eavHope and tl ceall, aad 1 wUl tend 
}ou SOUM valuable tnfurmalloa tlmt wtH atafta* 

oe.   Artdraaa MAatK  NOORV, 
JvYwrti nt nroaSwV. New i urk. 

retope ■ 
Addrr-. 

lytaiylt 
nubile I* OSWattuaeeW. Vut all eusease* stove, six 
Fur Weahueat aud Paint la the U ick. Female Coui 
plaint*, an-i dltordera arlMng from Kxeette* of 
any Kind, it it perfectly luvsTuabl*. for atle by 
all aaoUvuariea everywhere. Jfriee Out Uollar. 
TryTt TaSM*» other. 

BnaLKiak fe BIMIs*i, Wholesale DeaffUla,M 
iaaoref Hlftostun, (Icaeral A^-ata.        MM 

Manhood; Mote Lott, how lUttorcd. 
iJuat peMUhed, a new edition el 

Dr.Culverwrll'* Cule.htre.ted Ma- 
ear on She eeaMswi cwre (without 

_     *a*dMae)  ot  Haw*waut»rriM»*.   er 
tJewJaal Weefcueee, Involuntary ReSaawat Leasea, 
Impoteooy, MeuSal aad riiyelcat laesuwatity. Im- 
ped I maud M " 
Eplteiiay aud Kws, ludueed brwatf-mdulawuee 
ssxusl extmvauwiaee. 

mr fries luaeeal^ _. 
Th* celebrated awthor la  

elearly dauteaetrutea, from a Uabty uwa»*> enscetl- 

*elf-abu*pw 
fhl prsatlo*, that tha alarming 

"   ■ iw may be radically eueal 
uaeof Internal m-dloiaw or tbe application 

air lai 

Wulktes from my" 
-*-- ulghtbeflii. . 

aaVWaS the wortl I ever patted.   On oblaln- 
ina; the remedy I took a leuauoouful at Boon uo/l 

;alu at 111-lit, aud 

that  1  wst eompellrd   to take freqeeut rests  la 
alklni/rrommyretldencetomynla^tofbualni-at. 
Tbe night befire I obtslnwd the ' I'repared I1 

-   Ti ' 

. _   lept til ufgbt without waking, 
broken night'* real iloce.   *   *   * 

In 

 wltliatlhin* call ar. .    _ 
KZKAC.l.ANUUON.XM r'ourth it., N.Y." 

The *'l*repsred tTeteriplion" It put up In a ftt 
bottle, sud la told by DrugcHila irrneratly; or or* 
d<-rt iu ly be addr. ated lo the Bole Proprietor", 
Oil'AK O. M(Mtt-4 fc CO., '11 Cuurtlandt atreet. 
N. V.    Couiultatioa free.    Circular*, containing 
E.irtleulnn of many ease* aucoeufully treated, win 

u neal free by mall. 
Hold In Uwren«e by H. H. Whitney, Charlet 

Clarke, llurttlo nmlth, L. 11. Areand k 
hy all Uealert In Medici 

■ II. Areand a Co., sod 

The Great English Remedy. 
PBOTECTBD BY BOYAL I.KTIKBft PATENT. 

SIR /AMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrate* Femarle Pills. 
•r^martdfrom a prewrriprfon of Sir J. riartt, if. 

dsngeroaa dlaeaac* to 

tt all <jUtr**f,ta*.,rroM 
y cure may be relied on. 

lb* yucfH 
This Invaluable mcdleloc I* nnrulllu« In the  

of  all tho.e painful nnd   dangerow* dlaeaaia to 
whtob tha fomala awwolItwthN* ' 
eruts-talleaou-taadrewuvatr 
whatever cjuae.and a tpeedy 

TO   MAHRIHD  LADIIB 
It la particularly suited.   It .will, In a short time, 
bring on thft monthly period with n-gnlurtty. 

Kach bottle, price Oue Dollar, heart tbe Govern 
■taut Btsvp of Oreut Britain, lo prevent coaBier 

U>U' OATJTIOM. 
These rill* ihould not be taken by Females dur 

lop; tbe, n«*T THHKK MOOTW of pranutae*, ■■ 

inay cure riliatelf cheaply,prt*wv.-iy teuu rtnn- 
atam. i 

Tbll Lecture ihould be In the hands'of every 
youth and every man In the lead'. 

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
drt'ta, poat-psld, on receipt of tlx cents, or twv 
pint ■tainnt.    Addre** the pnblltbers, 

lyfap* <;ilA8. J. U. KMNKatCO., 
!J7 Bow*#y, Mew York, f. O. Hox 4,1M, 

The Heaon * Uamlla Oabinet Orgsnt, 
forty duTerent style*,sdapied tosaered sod teeultr 
mu.ic, he »W to aaou each. Kll'TY-ONK 
UOLU er SILVER MKDAL9, or other Irst pre- 
miums, awarded them, lllattrated mtsJotfnet 
free. Address MAsoX * HAMLIH, Boaton, o. 
MASON BROTIIBU, New York.        lyfeM 

1   AXlNVALlU. Publlahed fur the .WuvSSU sud at.  w B1' 
iC;  Jsurioa to Ynumi Mat nod other*, who tuPtr 
from Nervous Debility. Premature lleony nf Man- 
hood, Ao.. aupplylug at Ihe tume time the Van*' 
Of StljWurr. By otti who bat cured hllnarlf after 
nnder»(ritng considerable quaekary. My tacloaiai 
apoilpnld addretstw] onvrlope, tlugte Ceplae, '— 
ot alisrge, may tie had of the author, 

XAlllAMta HAVKAIR, Kan. 
lyjata Brookllii, King* Co., K. 

Strange, but True.—Kvery young lady tad 
jri'iii inn iu In tbe United tltates can bear *ometkluK 
very much to their advaatajra by return ruall, (frer 
of'charge) by addrestlng tbe andertliroed. Those 
having fear* of being humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing thie card; all othare will pleata ad- 
drsti their obedient servant, 

TIKIS, r. CHAPMAN, 
 ivdxt Ml Broadway, New York. 

ITCH!    ITCH!!    ITCH! It 

Soratoa. Soratob,- Boratoh. 

WREATON'S   QINTMEItT 

Will Cure the Itch In 4b hour*. 

rife 

CHAD WICKS 

Life Aad Fire Insurance 
AGENCY 

For the Sallowing rtrst-Clssa Coaapaaies, 

142 Essex street, Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and surplus, «**t),000 
llatnialen, aJU.OCO 
BslMk, KJUrUwe 
Norihwestera, p-o,ow 

Norwich, 
Couiiiicro^, 
Home, 
Columbia, 
I'limnlx, 
oecurlty, 
yjlucy Mutual. 

CM,'* 

1.0U0,UU0 
t>a^eaw 

Hpr*c 
Conn. Mntu .1 Life In* Co,, 10.ooo,<aw 
MatloudUfea I'ravilkra' Int. Co. iou.ooo 

This Compuny Intnres ataliitt accident* of all 
kind*, Including Imveillug ttuaeta. 

liny p.-r eout. divlduudt paid annually on Life 
MR 
Order* will rect-Ive prompt attest I on.     tmlM 

SMOLANUKKS KXTUACT BUCKU 
Care* Kidswy Oisssst*. 

BMOLANDEH'S EXTKAcr BUCKU 
Cure* Rbeumtlltm. 

SMOLANDER'i EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cure* Urinary Dltesaet. 

BMOLANDERS EXTRACT BUCKU 
Curet Urs'vel. 

SMOLANDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Ceres Stricture*. 

HILL'B CLOTHING STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
BATS,   OAP8, 

•—ABO—* 

GENT'S   FURNISHING Q00D8 
'Trunks of every description, Valises, Csrpet  j 

Bass, *e. 
«•. Kt Bases at., Uwr.u.t. . 

a.w.iiui*. 
OCl. Ml, "*»; __^__ 

W.F. DR.VPER & CO., 
Till MBSSJ/b-vawV; **">d of W. T. Draper, a 

roll »uuWot Vhb^tY,YT h^tr*;»» well, the 
BcmiunryeiHttatbeAeadsmles aad I** bile School* 
ef Aodover, tucetber with a eolleetloa of 

Theological aad irjiacollaneoaa Hooks. 

—ALSO— 

STATIONERY 
Of all kind., and a variety of POCKKT CUT- 
tUr Bod  FAXCT ARTICLES-»U at  very 
low prices.                      W. F. DHAfRR A CO. 

AndoTer. April 8, ItM.   latfsmt  

Fashionable Clothing: 
Hade to order on reseonsbl* term*, snd war rant a I 

ported tatlfftdlon. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
BAIw BTIlFtT,  AXDOTRR. 

all  Kruptiona  of tbe Okla. 
tain by all druggittt. 

By tending ao oenta to WKKM a. I'IITTKR tolr 
■gentt, 170 Watlitnelon atreet, Boaton, It will be 
lurwardi-d by mall, Ire* Of pottage, to any part ol 
thi- fulled Male* 

EXCISLSAOR PMNT.I 
100   Pounds  for   $2.00. 

THE WORLD CHALLENGED 
TO     riODVOI     ITS     I4DAI. 

TBO  Great  American  1'atat  Company 

Of No. 16 John St., New York, 
After yeara of pa'ient ttudy and expsrlm-nta by 
one of the bealcherultt* lit ihl* count ry.arn plcsa- 
ed to announce that they have now perfected, and 
meet with the ra ot gratifying resaita, and *uc- 
eoaded In producing 

AN ARTICLE OF PAINT 

Of any Color desired, 
to tmythlng sear t 

Tsrlewltwrwt leaf laaaomta. aha. 

re, to any pi 
lyltoa 

itlLADIESlJJ 

ONLY 

rriage, I 

Ueow .. . 
rregnlarlty < 
Pltlt r- - - 

We do believe that tbe 

STORE 
^=^       iy BQSTOiS 
 r^j-Ti .., . fj 1 a. M, p, 

8. 8.  HOPOHTON & Oo»s, 
Nearly  opposite  the  Museum, 

W II fc BE 
E GOODS lor LA 

SS£. VERY CHEAP! 
Their stock roD*l*ti or to t lo ■ niwlh*. W law 
lole, every variety of i.la.u i.uuda, Hlbbuita. 

Straw Mute, Bouneta, r'lowera, Drett TrtinniiuKe 
— " ttf.t'ur- 

aHttTsVj':oVaiuTt»lweVala, aad la iiu'i *>*ry vari- 
ety ot Button*, ovwtora, small Wirer, Klub i i 
l'i■rliiiiifi i. ., A,-., he, *.., -and  < ' to It, Lad 
lhatyousoto Huutnlua'i thtap Jttuee w 
yeu go to noaioii i  It la the largeat of tbe kind Iu 
hew Kuglautl, aud w* are tare that 

II O V O H T O N 
IS  TUB 

ONLY 
CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Wfcoro  Fine Choice) Goods are 

BOLD. 
£TOTjra-^3:TOisr*ss 

Opposite Museum—4D irVtftwtU »t. 

HOUOHTON'S, 

IN MOSION. 
Itottoa, June IS, ■«».   Ota'j*£i 

tliey srs it 
Other time they sre •*"- 

Kvery womtn knowt that the bloom of h.-altb 
rauat ladu with tftu allghlc.t Irregularity or ob- 
atruotlon ot the meme*. Tfaete I'illa are truly tin 
wsniu'i frlnnd In her hour of trial, and the ouly 
tun*, potttlve and never railing cure and regulator 
of rappreialon of nature, front whatever cause. 
Ho mild thai the rouble*t can take them with par- 
reel security, yel ao powerful In their effect! 'hnt 
tbey mty IHI tulely eutlwl s never MSBM regubtlnr. 

la all at*e* of Nerroua tnd rtpinnl  ABVcilona, 
Faint lath" Hack and   l.lmba, lullgue on ttlglit 

'■',, ftvr--•■ 

dy.ikniutsonmlwrrou,-' 
thing hurifal to tha conttllutioii, 

Fall dlrcoiioua In the pamphlet around each pnek- 
Bgw, which ihould be eurefally preservud. 

win,ii BY ALL DnuaoiSTB. 
Boll General Agent fbr the United flute* and 

British Dominion*, 
.lull JKI.'-K', 97 Cartlsndt at., Mew York. 

H. Ii — 11 sad O ttaree-eeut poiUge tun.pt. In- 
doted to any authorlted Agent, will Inaure n bot- 
tle, containing OH  Pill*, by return mall, eeeurwly 
tealed (rota all ubaerratlon. 

Hold In Lawrenee by H. M. Whitney, Charles 
Cltrke, Hor.tlo aaillb, 1- Aicanrl ft l.o. 

CHEAP 
European Continental Excursions 

•arGreat Kednctioa la thr-- 

Ki.i.• of Cafcln PasBttge I 

The underalgned hat been appointed Agent lor 

anienrx and vicinity for the cheap European 

outlueutal  hxcurtlout, which Icav* New York 

S:iiinila.v, July 7th,   . 

awstttrda*, August 4tli, 

Butuidny, Sept. 1st, 

butttrduy, Oct. 6th, 

Suliirtlay, Nov. M, 

Sitttirilay, I>ec. 1st. 

aVO-The Beiurn Tlekel* sre good for tlx month* 

For further particular* apply to 
■*-—■**      F-,  MVnrHX,  tU Kueeu B«. 

Professor Van Huskirks 
CHEAT , 

German Livt r Remedy. 
luw parson* are aware of th* Dsbiltty sad 0*B 

eral Herar-genient of lb" whole iyal*u) produced 
hyaHurlddor i;nh-alihy Action ef tbe Deer, SB*' 
yet not one penun In ten I* «o fortunnl* at not tc 
nave tsfered In mime way from theen morbid run 
ditlon*. Ilealih itorcourt* ilepeedeat.ln a great 
mehtnre, upon the Purity of the Hlood, and 111 
Purity of Ihe Blood 1* directly dependent upon 
•■eeltbful fi llonai action of lb* Liver.   

The dl«ea*et artnlng dlrerlly or Indtreclly from 
aawSSieaa of the Liver, eennoi, nf euurse, be eaa- 
raertled in a brief advertltciueut; nor I* tuch aa 
fiiumcratloii necet.tr>. 

PROF. VAN BUSKIBl'a 
QRBAT OKIthtAN UV1B BIHEDY 
■Irlket st th* root of ALL Ulaeaaee which origi- 
nate in DerititVemenlt of th* Liver: Jsundlre, 
Aculcort'lirniilr Afertlontof thu Liver, Hytpep- 
tla,Sall»w*:ouutenauw,W|eklle4daolieBre prompt- 
l> air.l inilieally cured by I'rofcstor Van Butkirk'a 

llunitrcdt of' tettlmonliil* might be given from 
Nn-suaa who liav* be< B permanemly cured atlar 
rvlui other remedlca wllfiiut any U-ncfleial arTeel. 
ml 9n  TBIAL of Hie Liver Beraedy it belter 

Sroof to the uatletad than s volume of rsooMMea- 
atloBt. 
Tbll medicine la Pu 

contain either a*T*Mer 
noy.or any (" 
Mold by nil I 

To OonsumaHv-ee.—Tlie advertiser, having 
bean restored to health la a few week* by a very 
ilmple remedy, after having Buffered for teversl 
years with a trvere lung affeirlou, nnd that dread 
Assets, Con. u tout I on—it tuxloui to make known 
to III* fallow -mi Borer* the mean, of Cure. 

To all who detlre it, ha will tend a copy of the 
pretcrlptlon nsed, (frse or charge) with th* dire*- 
tlout for preparing and Mini tbe aame.wtaicb they 
Will And a *wre cur* for Couauiptloa, Antrim*. 
Bronehltti, Cough*, Cold*, aad all Throat sad 
Long affeetloas. The only object of tlie sdrtrtlter 
In tending the prescription Is to beneM Ihe tlliet- 
e.l, sud tpreud Inlbrimitlon which he macelvet to 
be liivaluaotr, and be hope* every tullcrcr will try 
hit remedy, st It will eost tbees notblag, and may 
proro a bteaslBg. ■"■' -■-■  ■ .!■—■. 

PartlM wishing ths preserlptloa ,>Vs*, by retara 
null, will please address 

Bar. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
lyrlJO WllUanMburgh, Klngt Co., B.Y. 

Ajev 

W 
Ayor'a Sarsaparilla 

I* s concentrated   extract of  tbt 
choice root, to combined with fllh 
er aubtunore of still greater alter- 
ative power s* toatrard anafectutl 
MDtldol* for dtteaaa* nunainrillt 
It reputed to cnr*. Heoh * remedy 
1* mrely wanted by those who mr 
fer from Struatout complalnn,tad 

that one whieh will ac-ompll.u their eur* siuai 
Drove. St Clrla liat.of Iramen.e tervl.-e lo tlili l*rsc 
rlat* of our afflteted lellow olUient.   How oei- 
tUtrly thle compound will do It h** been proven 

v experiment na mtuy of lb* wortt catat 10 be 
found iu the fullowlug eomplBlnt*: 

Hcrotula, Bernlulout Hwelllng* tnd Serei, Hkln 
HiKtara, Plmplr*. I*uttule-, Hlotchet, BruplloBi. 
Hi. Anthoiiy,» Firs, ttote or a>y*ip*l«*, letter or 
Salt Bbeam, Beald Head, Hlngworm, h*. 

II:.-  II euuej. 
With the Injrredlentt, which are *ITBPI*, end a). 

rayt at hand, every man ran become hit own neeu- 
taetarer and painter, snd at a eost of 

Only  S  cents  par  pound. 
Although but resent ly offered to tbe public, hea- 

Ireda of leathwonUl* ef Its latrtaet* vsius are eea- 
itantly received. 

THE COMPANY 
tiel lev in g that the eommunlty are ever read: to 
appreciate sad tupport article* of True Murli •— 
.1^1-. .1 J»-    -iffef   tt"    *■—'— »»-J     Tfl.rl,,-     ,. 

a Ibb 
pie at larjra.aBd tftaj 

(iRKAT AM: 

Sgokillr <' is I* expelled from tl 
ecaar nnu, ™™» 

....   Feaweiul W*er»*<L_ 
•yttrin by the prolonged u.e of Ihlt rMruiisfll 
and th* patient It left Iu comparative health. 

r'rmalt   Dilta*** Srs oaiiami  by trrofalt In I 

y ili ,i -i ■■■ druif 
cory, Aloe*,Uau)bogo,3CBin 

Price one dollsr dlar per I 
ii-, am. 

flKUMlS- I.IVKII llr\\r/--nY,H»i\ tnke no oth- 
er One dollar and rift- en renta, either In tlarnpt 
„r aurreuey, aent lo any sdvertlaed Agent, or Iu 
th. I'roprittora, IIHUAK ti. Ull.SKS \ CO , V 
(ourtlaudt ilfcet, New York, will luturc t bottle 
ol the medicine l»y return intJI,po*t pttd. 

FRESH   TURNIP SEEDb 
BY MAIL. POST PAID. 

Thtrollowlngvartell**—the rcrg ftatl #* ewlH 
.jt'toit—will be mat to any addrc* by mail, pn- 
p*H,-<r byeaprete, Beedanat Xutaery C«ul<>|iuet 
will bt. teat gratia to order, Wholeaalf * iirtelou»> * 

ready pir the trade. Agent* wanted. 
l*rlsu IV en. per at ■ »l pev Ih. ' 

Btrup Lear White Duteh, Fall aad W Inter. 

trrangs Jelly or Ools>a Ball, 
long White French or Haner* 
Sklrvla*/* lasa'd Hum Bagt, 
Uerrnan Tallow, 

Mew White Sweet Oerasan, tbe taetl late keeper 
and th* best hub turnip In ealtlvattwa. 
Al-u.   Beet, Cabbage. Carrot, MM,   rarsnlp 

■wd all other need, la tmtll tr large e.s.Utlet. 
B. K. WATAOIC, 

Old Colony Nurserk* * Seed K*mnn*hwt't, 
itn'Jeia I'truoiTii, Haas. 

_ tbe 
 , _ejd are often toon cured by tbl* fcitraot ol 

rttraaparillu. 
Do not dlarard thi* Invaluable medicine ^«* 

yon hsve been Imputed v 
tmeting lo be MarttparlUl, 
you hsve uaed AVI 

tr the llcclpe snd Hlghti to Mau- 
[blt l-A 1ST, direetly to the peo- 

.^: _sjr some withlu tbervsch 
lasses, havanxed ihe price at the nominal 

""""barn  DOLUK  OBIT. 

AH orders the the Beclpu sad Mights should be 
addreeaed to lb* ' 
OtlEAT AMERICAN PAINT COMPHfr 

.  JTe. ta /oaa-aireef, Jrute T7» t. 
     1KIWMAN BHIIII, See'j. 

— ..—.*—Ubloa-M,T,t April«, 1AM. 
_   I'M ■< 1   C«l. 

....luJohnnt., rt.Y.: 
Otnts—After ttharough trial of the Kxcelilor 

Palnt, whkh I manufactured by your proueaa. oa 
my bolldingt, fence*, a«., It give* m* pleasure to 
tay that I have never teen iu equal. 

aavSeevgefcB., ,.4DOIfc 

Uttle Kails, Vt., May 5, IBM. 
QB*AT ANaaiCAir PAIBT Co. 

Oeats —I hsvs J«tt completed p*lutiB|[ all my 
building* wilh two coatt ttrtw-eolor Lxeeliii.r 
Paint—Inrge two-atr.ry houte, with large carriage 
house: barn toby W fret; ahont throe hundred 
feeteffenoe; end my cnrlt.plowt sud oth *r t»olt, 
aflnablue-andsllsl»co*trorm*terlalaor(»5 7J) 
■vudollars aad seventy-three eenlt. Am ennrldant 
thst I bare tarsd over aiUO In eost o( mat"ri*l*. 

Truly your.. JOUB T. RUODKa, 

Atheni, K. Y., Hay 13, ISos. 
QXEAT AwaaiCAK I'AiHi Co. 

In John »t, N.Y, 
Please accept my lhauki for (he beaente reeelved 

from your  Kxceltlor Paint.   Kor * intsll eo*t 1 
have   hsvsd   hnudn-dt of dollar*.   Hy farm and 
buildlnga would tell for glouu wore, for It* use. 

sr*r Over Bat tettlmonlalt la lie fivor ot ear 
Diet       ameieee 

• •• 
COSSTITUTION WATKB. 
CONSTITUTION WATBlt. 
CONSTITUTION WATEB. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 

COWSTITUTIOS WATKR. 
COM8TITUTION WATElt. 
cbXBTITCTIOS WATBU. 
CONSTITUTION WATavB. 

TITS. oiAY naxtanT KXOW* pon 
TUB OH1.T BKitertT nstrwx nm 
Tita OULY maianr KSOWX ma 
TUB OJILT REMKDY KMIWN fOB 
TUB o.M.r RKXKI1V KSuWX von 
TIIKOXLY Br.MKUY KXOWW ma 

Tita awBtV aauiinr Bffuwil ru* 
xux OULY EkMiiir isusx row, 

erowa ta TSTK BLaonaa, CAI^ULCB, oharaL, aatcn 
nutr naroaiv, AXII MIKXIUS OR MILKY 'tits- 

l II Allll K*.   AKTt.lt   I'lllM AT 1S!I.  . 

taatTA-noK or Tita MKCK or nta m.Annan, in- 
K1.A1IHATI.>M  OP TUB   KtlWaTB, C-ATAttKU 

or   > in:  ill. iimi.i:. 

eraaaovaT AND nvnxixo, oa  r-Aixrvt, IXIXA- 

TWO.' 

For Iheae dlaeaeca It hi truly a torererjw remedy, 
and too maoh eeaaot be aald In Iu pndtw. A slagl* 
do»e b*tbeeu known 1« reUaestbuuiott urgenl aymp- 

Are yof troubled wilh last tbawreaslat piua la the 
amallof tbe bteh aud through tha hlpt.'   A team 
fnl a day of tbe CoMtltelton Water will relieve you 
like magic 

PHYHIC1ANS 

bars long slnse given tip the use of bashu, rsbrbe, 
end Juniper hi the treatment of these diseases, snd 
only use them for the want ef a better rtraaedy. 

COWWA'l'l'UTIQW   WA.fH3% 

bae proved itteir erju^l to Iho talk that has devolved 

rrrttste and drench tbe kidneys, aad by eouitsnt us* 
MM lead to chronic degeneration and conDrmcd dlt- 

We present tbo ConitBattoa water to the public, 
with tbe conviction that 11 hat nnonnsl lo rvlk-vlng 
tbe elaas of dlaoatee for wbkh it baa been round to 
eminently enemaful (br curing; snd wc trust that we 
•hall b* rewarded for our effort* In pladoy tovalut- 

i remedy In u form to atect the reoulrutneaU of 
patient and phyakiaa. 

.t.'r-W.rWj, fa., January 13, laM. 
DR. Onsen. Dear Sir: I with lo Inform you llisl 

I hsve beea ander the trvttment of *otue of our beat 
phytleUn* for ne*rly two yt-srs wllliout receiving sny 
beueat. I bad lott all roufldmee, and I Indnlged m 
but little hope of a euro from any aonree. Hy dlsweee 
waa Dropsy, aad my phyahdna* told me that there was 
uo cure for me. I was tapped some fifty times, snd st 
tbe different operations about twelve hundred pounds 
of water wst removed, 

I .un happy to Inform yon thst I hsve been corn- 
pk-tcly restored to health by tbe Use of ConaUtuiion 
Water. 

I make thle statement, hoping It may reach Ibos* 
person* who may be tlmlUrly afflicted. 

Uctpectfully, ' 
HUB. H AI1U1LL C. LEV AX WAY. 

m nTSMRuoauHou, oa PAntrvL aaxariicATioa, 
AJIO jiasioaaHAou, oa raorvaa ru>wtao. 

Both dlaeasee srlstag from a faulty accretion ef the 
menatrual nwM—In one cum betas; to* twtM, aw' 
roeapanlad by ssrera pale, sad the other n tea get 
a*er*tbm, whbth will *• *swu*Uly eared by the Cse*Wt- 

Thst dtseee* known aa FALLINO or TI1K 
WOMB, whkh 1* the resell of t relaxation of Ibe 
llgsment* of that organ, sad la known by s seam of 
hmvinc** sad dragging pain* In the back aad sktm, 
iitfl st times aceoapsnled by sharp, lancinating, or 
ihooUng paint, through tbe aarta, will la ail mam be 

removed by the medicine. 
ere Is another data of **mncmas, aritlng from 

IltRlTATKYN Or THE WOHB, whkh phyeWsa* 
call Nervouanca* —whkh word raveers ap mush igao- 
raace; and la nine esses oat of tea the doctor doe* 

really know whether tbe aymptema sre tbe die- 
', or the dlsrsse tbs aymptoma. W* esa only 

enumersto them here. I speak more particularly of 
Cold feet, PalplUliou of the lleert. Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wlkefhlues*. Flatbee or II vat, languor, LaatL 
tnde, snd IHmneat of Vltton. 

f. 8. 'feWETX & CO.'S 

Fornitnro WarehotiEe! 
It*    ESSEX    tTHKET, 

HlMHiHUHH,,) 

Wa ha., MI h.nrt, far MH, M. ... rM.lv).. 
woaif, tli. V.ry L-u-.» >ljr»i. .f "-"'"Ii 

PARLOR  SUI'tNfl 
which, for aultk sod durability, caeel any Good* 
of the kind for eale la Lawrence. 

CHAMBIiKSUlTSIN FULL. 
Marble, Black Walnut, Oak trimmed la Walnut, 

Che.uei oulu Huuberl in Oil and Yurutah, U bti« 
wood Ualthed Iu Maple, UoreWuutl.uurl ImlUtion 
of Cheatuut; all In ihe very Ittett aljle*. aad tin- 
lahed In tbo most thorough luauuer. 

fBw HriBdtOBte Built for feW and #*>.   Call a^a 
etaiuhie, nnd don't feel that yen are trwublmg 
If you duu't purebaae. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting I! 
Ws are receiving aom* KBW style* of Kit 

mlnater. very di-airable, wbkh we will teU LOvv 
alM*. OIL OAMl'hTlNUa aad BTUAW  HAT 

Common Furniture, tvenj detcriptinn 

unfenlahed Hood* In Itrge loft, 
for OASMI, direct from the Manals< luren, etutbllig 
nt to tell I.KB* than thote who buy nuUbcd Kurn"- 
luru in ainallouaathl**. 

I.1VB  OB1R.-K  PXtTHKHI of the Best 
Qaality; also, a large tupply of Common do. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Alto, Kitchen aad Wooden Ware ef every de- 

aerlpiloa. 
, Wctre prepared to do I'l'llOLSTERY of every 
doacriptlon at abort not lee. aud la a workmanlike 
Manner.   Particular sttenllon given to order*. 

Ton WKUNRSDAYef eeeh Week, St I o'elk, 
, we .ell et Auetion rurnUura and Domeatls 

tiooda of every dmoripttea. 

BHAJt UTATl l^uiht,told snd taebasged 
to tbs best advantage for all eoarsrued. 

Office, No. 184 EMex Street. 
r. 8. JKWETT A CO. 

Boots and Shoes! 

. 

Ho. 71  Ettex Stroetl 

J,    Y.   FKKNCH, 
Ilavtnff removed Ie the large »to e, Xri. 71 T.rtrx 
tt reet, 1B order tw better eesommodate Ml auxter- 
om cutlomrra, aad having npleulahed hi* tlock 
with a large assortmsat ef 

oarrra, LAI>IKS', Miaaaa' ASn cuiLninnta 

BOOTS, SHOES & RIBBEHS, 
he BOW feels prepared to meet th* demands ef the 
public. ' 

GENTS CALF BOOTS. THREE WIDTH 

All slses, from one to thirteen. Tha largest aa 
well as the sstsllset feet tilted with Calf Boots. 

We ere Ageats for tbe Celebratid Prrmluo* 
Boot* mannfsctured hy O. K-n-lall A feaaf ale* 
•gent for the Voglc German Slipper. 

Jest received a large Involc* ef 

ARCTIC   OVER  SHOES; 
nil of whieh W* offer nt the menu far tarer.' price t 

Hubhsrs repaired la tbe neatrit safe promptest 
awaaawfc ^^ 

Uavlng eeeurod tbe aereleee ef Hr. J. T. WBnv 
araa, a aesa of xa yeere' eKsweWne* In th* mean- 
raotare sad sale of Betrts aad Bheee, we hope ta 
■till merit a there ef the public patronage. 

Pisa** call aad examine oar .lock.   
Dent forget the number ,- 

No. 71 Kttex Strut, ■ 

imyia 

BEAD!    BEAD! I     READ! I! 

_ IXnrUlt, ra., Jen*, 1*13. 
IW."wrLi.VAX W.HSkoa:' Wnrstrt aaVewraary, 

1M1, I wasatnieted. with tug»r Dlabotea ; aad for fere 
mouths I psssed more than two gallon* of water in 
twenty-four hours. I was obliged to get up *» often 
a* ten or twelve ilmc* during tbe night, and la Bra 
month* I lo*l sbout fifty pound* ta weight. During 
ih* month of July, I MI, I procured two bottles of 
1'iinii Hut ion Water, sad In two days after using It ' 
experienced relief: and after taking tWO bottle* I Wl 
entirely cured, toon after iwgalnhtg my ataal good 

American & Foreign Puleuls. 

R. H.~IDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the TJ. B. Patent Omee,Wsshlng- 

toa, under the AM ef luW,) 
78 Btate atreet, opposite KUby itrset, 

BOITOn, 
After aa extsntlv* practice of Bpwseasef latawr 
yesrt.eonllnue* lo secure Patent* Iu the United 
Mite*; alto, In tirrat Britain, lesser, |nd other 
foreii-ncountrlct. Cave*t»|SueelaentU>ua, Bond*, 
AMlnmeat*. sed all paper* *r *w»*tu»!« far Pa- 
tent*, txeentod on liberal terma.ana wilh ditpaicb. 
K'tcarchr. made Into American or foreign wnrkt, 
to determla* th* vtlldrty or stiHiy ef patent* or 
invention a, tnd legtl er ether asrrhr* iranarid aa 
all matter* loecblug the tame. Cuplrtof thcclalma 
of sny paleal larnlalied by remitting one dollsr. 
Assign*" nit record, d at Waebincten. 

«#- No Agency la the Irnhtfe 4wates-aa  »-BMavasaaea 
aiPtniint >A<i(LiTitsfor OUTAISISU l'ttrnt* or 
B.oerlnluini tli* rATXTITAniMTT of hrveaHewe. 

Agetiey Ii 

"rtniningltie  
ring eight mantht the »nb*erlber,ln iliecoure* 

Toars, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

•toner ef I'Bleats- 

TBanaoaiALa. 
•' I regard Hr. Eddy at one of the tseef eeaeuVe 

snd tau- vi.rt.i practitioner* with whew I hsve hast 
onclal InUreour**. CHAB, HABON," 

upon by toaWthlag lire- 
, wlille it wat not. When 

..iBn.andnottttlthea.wHl 
you know lbs virluetefBaraapsrlllB. *"or atlnule 
particulara of the dlteise* It our<w. w* refer you to 
Vyer'. Amerbua Alraenu,-, whlcb the ageat be- 
low named will lurnial, gratia lo all who call for It. 

AVKK's CATHAXTin Pinjufor lite enrv of Co*- 
tivcne*t.J»undlm.Ov.r^iMil<>ftdIg*.ttoa,^^ 
lery. foal BtouVaaa, Aesdaehe. Mm, Bbeumtiltm, tery, foul Mtomssn, iieuoa«-n» rwaan nn™.-j 
ll..rlburnarl.ingfruni |il.orwe**dN|(imaeh. 
orMorliktIu*etlonofthebowe1*,inaUlen3,l^» 
of Appetite.  Llv*r Complaint,  Deapey, Wt 
Oeat, rteuralgla, aad for s Dlnaer Pill. 

They are tugsr coated, t* that lha msil < 
t|vl..-:in take them i.l.'naantlr, and tbey are th* be" 
aperient in th* world for all ib* purpo.e* oi a 
family phy*lc. _,      ,       „ „ . 

"    pared by Dr. J.C. ATBaAvC-o.. Lowrll,Hals. p.u h-'.iu....^.,. .1^1 AAAIA.. la nadlala 
y where.   H. H. I 

LARGE  8ALK OF GOODS, 
To does oal our *lock of 

Watches,   Chain*,   Sewing   IHach.tifs, 

SILK,    ALFACCA, 
And many other kind* of 

DRESS     PATTE R N 8, 
.Silver   Plated f>JBteet, Frail sad  Cake ItathM*, 

fork* and Spoont, and all klndi of Silver Pla- 
ted War*, Coral, Jet snd Cameo Bet* ot 

Jewelry, tin*. Itettona and atudi.Oold 
ThimUes,  PenoU*  and   Luekets, 

Shawl*,  llalmoral bklrti, Sontste*,  Collars and 
I" nder tlee vet. 

Any'persoa sewdlng n* twenty-live neat* ** an 
advance payment to cover expeaiee, can be iu- 

"-    tvanoa what article thev will receive 
of one dollar, aad It will then be op 

formed advance what art let* they wilt r 
ly ment or one dollar, aad I" 
[with tham toa.-ml for It Q 

xmfwt 

Life I — Health 1 — Strength I 
Hundred* and thousand* tnnuilly die prsmalnrel 
wbsa, it they would give the lirstt freso* hbaasd] 

DB. JOAH DCLAHattsVE'S 
OHLBtBRATafeO   BPSBClFIC    PILL*. 

prepsred by OAasitriaBa h DvroaT, sTsktHn 
1 milliard I'arla.frnni the iiieaerlpilon ot llr.lut 
Delamarre, Chief Phy.lcian to the HoepHal du 
Nor I ou Lsriboitlere, a fair trial, they would Hud 
Immedlstc relief, and In a thort tim* be fit ly re 
liored to Health and Strength. It I* uaed lo thi 
practice of many eminent French phytiHam will 
uulform tuoce.1, snd highly reeomnaended ** Ihe 
OoWpesltlve ano-fpeetlfc Befued.-mr all pawn* 
eafeUsl rrom QaanM or Sexual' D-blllly, - I rte- 
rsutement of Ihe Nervou. b.weee, Melam hd>. 
"perstttorrbea or Seminal K.ni—eue, «ll WjA 
ne.tt. arialng f out Saxs.l klxoemeeer loathlu 
Indltcreiiooa, l^.eof Hutuelar fcnenty, l-l.y.lcl 
Prualrallon, riervostu-s*. Wesk Splue, laswarH 
0| snlrlt., IMmn««*ol Vi.lon, Hy.terlm. P.ls* is 
th* Hack and Umbt, Irapntesey. *«». 

buffer no more, lull ute Th* «revi( r\'nrh Krm- 
erf.. It willeeTect s e*r* wh*r* nil ethere lail; sad 
allhouih ■ powtrrul r. medy, contain* nothing 
hurtful to the r-oet ddleaie ,«i»alltullon. 

Pamphlet., containing fall nurtlcu'sr. nnd dlrec- 
iion. for u«ing, in Kngllah. Frrueh, Spaal.h and 
Oerman, aeonmrsBV eeeh box, aad are atoo seat 
free to any addre-a when requetted. 

prison* Dollar per bet; or tlx boa** fer Five 

Dg!iua*by all Drnggltt* throughout the wmht; fee 
will he t*m by mail, Hearelv sealed from all ob- 
•rrvattoa, hrTasloJag S|e*eats4 asim to say ffs> 

Modioal   Advioe. 
All persont. Mala or r>male, needing Important 

medical advice, (and treatment,} will Immediately 
Writ* or eUlt irr. llABa<>!.,or Lowell, Ms**., It 
they would **v* BSedlm* tulferinit and title** *B> 
penis In veluly trying ta gut cured by imptaaer 

inn glvei  
■lloate trouble*  Inoldaot to young 

In all *SSBI s eur* It 

r thst branch i 

Jeueti 
and to thot* — 
use a of Improper htbltt 
n'-rih!te'complalnU thould oon.tiltit t dl.tlnct 
brnmhof the profea.iou.nnd ihould he attended 
to by a competent pbytietaa; and we believe thai 

 It better outlined f> 

StM^&S^lpSr CAK -  - 
Hold In Lawrence    . 

Clerke, Horatio Umilli, ... 
by all Dealers ta Hedleinn, 

O., 17 t out IM mil it., ii. i. 
by H. H. Whllner, Chtrle* 
lb, L. H. Areand fe Co., aad 

ivaecwjall 

The Famous Red Pills, 

8IN0LE OR HABBIBD NTATB. 
Obtained of Or, IIAK wo V, for ,m» dnlfctr, 

dWbtr* snd Im a-olfV* per box. seeording to She 
•treiiglh.   Senlby asall or expret*.   

omee In W.llet' Ulock, (up ttdra) corner of 
H-rrlmtek and Kir* iirwett, Lowell, Ms.t. Kn 
traucu from Herrimack atreet. Brnfmbt 

OraamonUl A. U.eful Hair Work. 
L.-.CHBIITB9 * CO., auaaafaetarert of fa* 

Hair Jewelry of *Tery daeerlptlon, Ne. M uTIniur 
atreet,  Button,  Boom * l-a.   Order, by 
punetually attended to. 

Al-o, fen* Watch Btpulring. 

For one d liar w* will >eud a lilt of elx srtlolet, 
with retail pries, and from tba list asysr tide can 
be selected. .   ."**■ 

For   felAn, sHitor  It. 
For   ffi.cj. a li-t of  aa. 
Fur   feS.vo, s ll.t of  ao. 
For felu.uv, a lilt of 100. 

Thi. Ii t lUllKCHl.VfK 
to obtain a drrr.t or aomn other valuable erlleTe st 
the above price*, sud la no ctaa can I her gut 

Lose than a Dollar's Worth. 
e mad no artlels which retails for 1st* tbt* 

that sum.   feead for Circular*. 
O. ADAMS « CO., 

xn.«mhao        »» F. O. Boa, Bestoa, Ham. 

Mfba) 

Photograph Albums, 

G-re(at     Rush 
TO THK sroitK-op 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   68 
SS     ESSEX     STREET, 

■  ■*•»     • FOE - 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES. 
CLOTHING.   Or 

KVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
FINK AND OOABSB. 

FVRtHlSHIlVO GOODS, 

HATS AND CAPS. 
ALL AT.TUB 

LOWEST   RATES! 

r,-tan Cacacrt, .V. T.t Dcormber 17, 1M1. 
WM. IT. Gnxoo h Co. Geat* i I freely glre yon 

liberty to make as* of tbe following rertlnoste of the 
rale* of CeaattleUon Water, which I can reeeeaaieru! 
In Ihe liljihctt rasnuer. lly wife was attached with 
asln ta the thoulden, whole length ofthe bseh, aad bt 
hcrllmb*, with pnlpiiatUm •/Ih* heart itrnd irrUmtton 
of Ik* btaddtr. I called a phrrdelao, whosttended her 
tlnut three monthi, when 1M left her wars* than he 
had ibiind her. I then employed ens of tiie beet phy- 
tldtna I could find, who attended her for about nine 
ntoeths; snd while- the was under his ears the did not 
•uirer (jelte at roach naht. lletlntlly gtve licr ep, tnd 
i-.rid " hrr r-«ia «■'!» larueoNc /'or," **ld he," the ka* 
aucA a rombinatioH r/eompUHtilI that aswftWne gtetw 
flir on* oyerofr* nynliuf MOM ofAer of hrr diflcultUi." 
About this time the commenced the ate of Constitu- 
tion Water, and, to our utter astonishment, aluwil lbs 
lir.l do** teemed to litvc lbs de.lred cffi-ct; sad she 
kept en Improving rapidly under III treatment, and 
now aupertatewdl entirely her SnuXsntSfj atTMr*. She 
lute not taken sny ofthe Coastrtathra Water for about 
Ibur weeks, snd we sre happy to **v that II has pro- 
duced s permanent cure. 

1TH. H. VAX BESSCHOTKN. 

. refarrtdaJd, Cut, Mtreh.3, ism. 
Dft. IT*. II. Ontoa. -Dear Sir: Having seen your td- 

vertltt-reent ef "Cooitltution IVater" reeemmeoded 
for 111 tl tram al Ion of tbe Kidneys sad Irritation *f tbe 
1IIadth-r, — having aufered for tbs psat three ystrt, 
aod Irlctl th* tklll of a number of jdiy.U.lan., with 
11,ly temporary relief,— 1 was Induced to trf roar 
medicine. I prorsred one bottle of your agents at 
ll.rrtrnril, — Mrt»rt. I>c, Siiton A Co., — tnd wl 
had need half of It, to my surprise I found a great 
change la my health. I hare n*cd two bottle* of It, 
nnd tm where I never expected lo be in my life — 
well, sad la goad tpfrtts. 1 cannot sxprets my grstl- 
snua hr II; I feral that H Is all sad mere than yea 
recommend It to be. Hay Ih* bletting of God era* 
attend yon la your labors ef lor*. 

Your., truly, 
LKOXAIIO 8. U10LOW. 

roa BAAS BT ALL BBuvOurTS.    Mill, fel. 

frmiTiruTinw CATHARTIC Ltra FTLI*. 

OOXSTtTtrrfow tATiiABTn i.irx rn-ia. 

roaiTmirio't CATHARTIC t.tra r-rtta, 
txwsTlTCTtuw t-ATHARTtc ur* rtLLa. 

rim* 33 iriri rxa aox. 

riiii-x SB CKXTB rxa aox. 
rnicx 15 cax-ra raa aox. 

raica 18 CIUIH raa aox, 

WIT, II. GHBGO A CO., 

HOEQAN A ALLILN, Ocwcrtl Agears, 
Me. if CUt Street, Hew York. 

OK>. C. GOODWIN e. CO., 

'-     . 

" 1 h... no txiltatl.. I. .MWtag ImM, IM 
ih.T wnnnt .mplo, . p*rw>. mart Mmftttmt >U 
r..'.v>r,*., .nil ko,» cpabl. «f raflln. tn.t, 
ippllctlon. 1. « flirm ,n ,«.,. fbr MIIM ,. crlj 

" Mr. n. H. r.nr.r ,u »»dt f.r mTHIITttw 
.nplle.Hon., *n .11 b«, ow. ot whtH, |>.l..t» h.». 
b*^n gr«nl«l,.ndlh.( on. I. n.Kjw.rflM. F.ch 
unmt.t.h.hl. proof of ,rr.t Ul.nl .Ml .blllt; ". 
hi, part, )..di ra, u» raoonwud .11 t.v.ntor, I. 
.pplr to him lo proenrr thrlr pttmli. a. thrj m*r 
bt anr. Of havln* tha noal tallhf.1 MICMlm. ho. 
atomad oa Hi,I, uaaa, and at tor, rraaonahla 
oh.r,...       |anl JOHN TAOGAKT." 

Reputation Established! 
.Wr,t. &.»..tlteit it truly a 

public brnefartrem, anil her 
teonderfHl mrcett tt tut|ire- 
raitawreit. MMcr fumi Mtt* 
Jbar aUtovcrltt hmte gome 
abroad, and to-day the <* 
.M her line like largest man- 
ufarturen ta (he u or III. 

Everybody Interested. 
Itowte and old age are alike 
benefited by the ute of Mrs. 
8. A Mien'* ITarM't Mtair 
Mtetterer and Uair Orat- 
ing. They act directly upon 
the root* ef the hair, touting 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty. Your ltair,if changed to 
grey or white by nicknett or 
other cause ft, will toon here- 
ttored to itt natural eeior 
and beauty, MtandrutTcrad- 
iealed forever. The Hair 
falling ttopped. The motl 
delicate hemeUdrete or bon- 
nelcanbeworn without fear 
of totting. Themottdellght- 
ful fragrance to the hair it 
imparted. If you with to 
retlore pour hair, «M to 
youth,and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a lew* ofeaehefJUrt. H. JL 
Mien's WorUVt Hair II*- 
storer and Dressing. 

Wt tr UnoMi SnUrWa Om Win. 
nMawi auju ornct, 

rtaa a%aaa a,a..»ta> «...na»i«i. 
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ANDOWR ADVERTISER, 
I« rvpumfKD 

Ctrtnt tf 4ut* nno $no Wew **«., 

OCO.I. MRRILL * C*., Pr*»rUi.ro. 

■DDSCKirnOMS-IK ADVASCB. 
OMYMT, • , I*** ISU Months,    •    *l«) 

WkMMlp«MllUnMi,(tH. 
BlnfteaapUw, lUMl. 

■ ATM Of ADTKHTlSIlia. 
OM3l«kr«l(MMlMh)M«U*«rtiMl 91 H 
KMk additional lt*ertl*», ■** 

IMOIUh. *■*•*. t»o«. Um. l;«»f. 

OMHMH.   **>    .***■    * w      • •*     •" 
S means. <-X.«M.  V-** 

O ee-olg hth ooln-n,     7 M> » *» MM 
Oae-foartb       " »•• »»*• »«♦ 
Oar-naif " » ** *> «» •» »° 
OMMtui,     ,.    ***» *»«       taauu 

S • ah.trg« of luithuoi* aqiar*. 

Advartlacri uoeup>liiA- cue-fourth ol a column,or 
■•r»,ara«utlU>d to« cbarurcol Butter qaarterly. 

Aaaigneea' »DJ AdBBlaUtraiera Notieeo, Ba.iO, 
Meaaangera', e-1-00; fro bate and other Itpl W»- 
t lee*, l*.00 per fquar.- for three iii»irU»u» or lets. 

Saselal Kotl»*», (nonpareil leaded? a per tral 
•ntra. 

Notleea la rwdliff rotoron*. 18 caate pw line.— 
■• charge of less than lo line.. 

THE TRI-WKKK1.Y AMERICAN 
la Ie*at-d H ■*©¥*, OK Tanadar*. Thurwtayi, «4 
Saturday*; devoted to tlie lulerests of Uwnic* 
aad vlointir.   tt Co par year- 

AUKKICAB 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 

C»rn*r «/ VIIM and ApfUton SirtMi. 

J nvnnr pucurnot or 
RCKSORLLANBOUB   JOB   PRINTING, 

1« the beat manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

■TJMXRtt MAIITAHBAMQEMKMT. 

MAIM CIAME run 
*•«•*». BeXA nxl Waal, elStandlltA.il.,a* 

''•ir.M. 
I«NU, at 7 A. M . **d1 F. K. 
J*»anWa*nr«,(dlreeO liM.i (»InDo*t*n)al r.», 
B*le*t.(vtaBoaioo>*i  U| A. M., •«*! H c. M. 

Jl.it>trkUtn»J Ka4t, 7 A. M., U4 9 F. St. 
.JT0Hft.7A.il. 

Af.t»<:A*i'er and CwwrH, U, A. *.and 3 r. M. 

>,7a.M..aArLijbMv  
ri.4oilr.lli A.M. 

ourftb**, (Tool .\>«iw(,M<l J«(«U, U H. 

HAILS ASSORTED. 
«H(M Mi A* feet, t| A. «., oadft F. M. 
£•»**(, B| A. M.,«m(?r. ».    ' ' 
W«»,r|».n.,.iidl|r.)(. 
A SUUs*, 7| A. R„uitt F. M. 
Xu-t, 1 and 7| F. *. 
Ammr.w. 
Xtm+nrgport,  Oaaryttoww,  IT«I  iVmrnmrg   «*rf 

I, IS M. 
OHM opca from 7 A. M. HI F. M. 

UNO. 8. MLUBII.L, r. 
Lawranoe, April f, IBM. 

J. ». DOIMii: * CO. 
■uupljr ilia people of Math* 
a vkiuitx with 

Goods In Great Variety I 

a Mtrkii, lumprt.inj, In nrt»i variety, 

WMI ludiu Uoode, Choice Fmn- 
Lly Groceries, 

■tail* Dry Ooodi, Farming toota; nartea.Vere- 
UbEa aad Urn.* BO.-UI ; I'nuU.UiajflMirao.CMUMtf, 
(UIM01I04 >ui| IJuWeovh-d.) T.blr Ltnvii, JlolioJr, 
bo Uhoua, Atp«oc«i; Cloth for Moa1. tt.nl iiovo' 
Clot>>t«f,»*ioclort«Kpn'Mlj lor Iho rlprlr>| Troilo| 
BkUuof all kind*, tiltawlo, A 
wlo. I'Utr C«4Ur>, *«.,*o.. 
aand atla* LatMol • aaa frktt 

t amttrr PMiOltiOa takoft la *«rhonf.. 
■W F^raieri, UoorMaleo, aatl ororybod; oloa la 

t of   UIKMU at   Low  Uaurc*.  nmiBiln-r   I lie 
J. N. I'olnifc * CO., 

Hanpahira bt, Matttuon. 
J. I. DODOI. J. W. Kt'LTua. 

Mrthaoa, April it, iraa.  «tVaM 

H Oil J B T     W'f> 0 D 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
High Btraal  iquara. Low all, MCaaa., 

Traato all Maoaaaa of Uoroao, CaUta, aad tha lotror 

want oi S5. 

aaallko. Onlara prowpily miUnml. Addrooi hj 
aiali or tarourapk a* al»»» dlraeiatl. Koicr* lo all 
wobSbaotraliorMaMa lu Maw ttuglaad. 

HENKY    I! KIM 8, 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With Pataat Coatbiaatloa t'ailiiou, rataut r"o> k- 
S>,aad all iba l.it-.i Imprdteanur*.   Aajqaa* 

•ui by atail IraahAllataiy auawerad] by 
llr.NKY HK1UH, 

106 bmdbur* Itraat, 

•    , l.  fl".  FES*ltRXY, 
soojx-j3iasri5j3£i, 

AMI) 

»UXK BOOK ItASOrACrUM*, 

■ &"m 
UK.  JOHN   V, LOKO, 

1ST   X    I   B 
..■Worn TO 

No. 1 Appleton itreet, 

T. 

"The American Caallet," 
■   BY HORACE 0KEEI.EY, 

I. M. ril.Mii. Ttw «r.t M rM4r. rnm m 
lolh. #to..«rfth.W»rfor tli. U.IOB. 

rmn wtAtaf to i^UIn VM.M Klr.i, will 

J^wraT.a."""'^^^""' 
 '.■■■   ■ "    ' 

OB.J.H.KID0KB, 

JTv.lM 

J«Hi» ataraMpam'p Frntker. 

' 0b. Mothrr. roothar! * tried a rotoa of 

•nguiaV • our darling can't be dVina;I' 

■ Yta. Jpfltiir, I think   al)« U,' rr-plird tha 

haffard woman, a ho ul tating wit h atraiaril 

thp Wtito whtU (aea.   ,. 

Oh, m'Uhrr, aha wwa| sot dtav   PrtT, 

ptay Ond tnapar- bar.' 

What for t To l* cwatd frith a drunk- 

en falhfr, H yon hot* barn, my poor child t 

To be heatrn and atarvtd, and made aahamad 

Jav after day for tha oarrnta who K*va )o« 

beir.K P No | Miter at the cup ia, I do not 

aak that it may pan tway. Aad yat—Oh, 

my baby I Oh. my pwr, little, foraaken, 

dying baby t a\tk Gnd to aart )n«r rather,' 

aba oobbed, aa tha taara guthed from har 

faded eyea and wat tha f»c« of tha child, 

now rabidly changing to a clajey ghaaUi 

that ' made iu pretty Maturea 1<OI 

pinched and gray—ita aolt, blue ayea cold 

•ndaV^Ty:    ■' ,Oi™ -; 

Mother and daughter eat la a room, ih« 

eouaterpert of many already well known by 

frequent dvaciijiiiun— a drunkard'i Aoi 

UeaolaU and dark it waa aiil.in. Jennie 

crotubtd at her BaaaBjRj a knee, har baada 

fotoVdi her airained gate hatened opon.the 

dying child.— Mra. Rat mood, the Bother, 

had never known portrty or want before 

■naniage. She waa a alender, hanH-ome 

woman, the atlmp of patient aadneaa making 

her fact; BO mournful that words were oarer 

needed to tell brr grief. Veeolate and dark 

it waa without. The rain fell, llif vlnd 

htew, abort, aharp guaU rattled the ahnitcra, 

and down the chimney the heavy drnjia ft-ll 

upon a amowldering fire that rrddeswd now 

and then among the dead aahea. There 

were bvt few tokena of comfuri in (bat room 

—I be cradle waa broken* <ha chaira were 

rickety, the floor waa carpet)***, the win- 

ttowa uncurtained, while on tha table a loaf 

of brown breed and the remoenta of herring 

told how poorly their wanta were aupplied. 

The lit la child m iba mother'* lap 

breathed shorter and shorter. A brief hour 

paaaed, aad aha waa no longer among iba 

lieing. 
' Mother, did yon know ft *' whispered 

Jennie, looking up la pale, huahtd awe. 
1 The baby i- dead/ 

' Y.a, child, aa I know that the litht or 

my own life want wliU it,' cried tha woman 

in an unnatural voice, snd turning, abe laid 

lbs beautiful, stilt body in iu broken cradle, 

and bending bat head upon her hands, 

rocked tq and fro, to and fro, moaoiog, but 

tear leas. 

At achnoi oa the following day, lh« name 

of Jennie Raymond waa called, and, as had 

become usual of late, the anewer, rang out, 
• AVent.' 

'It aeemt t» me Mine Raymond'ft ex- 

ceedingly rrrflist of late,' exclaimed the 

teerher, with some asperity. ' 'I ahall ha»e 

to send bar' in a lower c!a«a, If she can't 

keep up with her alndi.a better than this.' 

'I wt«h ahe would,' whi-perrd an otrr- 

drrssod, proud-looking' girl. '' Her father ia 

a common drunkaid. I don't want bar in 

our claaa.' 

' She is just as good aa yon art,' retorted 

Emily Wen, her olsaaaMta t than springing 

to her real, aha  exclaimed, ' I hnow the 

IIT   Jennie   Raymond ia ehatati  bar 

hula raster Mary died last night.' 

The tchool-room waa rare quiet at this 

announoement fell on tha ihoughib-ae girl*. 

Tha teachers cheek fluahed A liitla, aad a 

look of aorrow softened her cold, gray eye*. 

They ell knew with what almost worshipful 

effect ion Jennie lored her liitla titter. They 

lad seen her leading her along with the 

care of a mother, and whaterer Jennie 

wore, little Mary wtt alwa)» neatly and 

prettily dremted. They knew Jennie was 

happier by tha side of thte pretty little 

blue-eyed child then when wllh the gltls at 

their play, and that she Iwaja carried oe- 

twera the lesres of.her school book, a tiny 

whila curl, that wtt the dearest of her 

treasure*, for it came from baity Mart's 

head. Yea, for the time this announcement 

hushed every ungenerous thought, and 

hrew over tha whole achool the sweat in- 

fluence* of pny and mercy. 

AttrKHt every ana of my reader* knows 

.the awful import of death. It may ho an 

angel of mercy, closing iha ejee to sorrow, 

deafening the esn to bit at rife and dUcord, 

t illing tht paint of angui.h, giving tha tar. 

lured heart a penoe that cannot be bre.be*, 

•till there ia a aolemniiy that greeta the 

oa tha vary thrtahord where a\ealh 

ia, he Ufa the hotel or i he palate. Muwh 

more sad Is it If a gueat in the home where 

intempartnot hti Uripjad away every con- 

fort, ""^v..-.,. '.    ,. 

Everybody has aean at aom* tiara the 

little white fact covered with the cradle 

■heel, and the small table in the centre of 

the room, tha chair* ranged decently, the 

aileni mournera, too intimate with sorrow 

weep noisily, tha mute glances— baa 

heard tht_ aunnretaed cry, the low prayer, 

Iha whUparMt consolation. 

Tha drunkard's wife hat strained every 

me la preiiae a aVawwa funeral for (lie 

child i had awld the leat of her silver spoone 

to Lwy the liitla ao/Ko, bad borrowed auil- 

sbla mournfng garmei.ta, and oven procured 

a band of black era pa to tie aba.it tht ruaiy 

hat of tb* man who had ostee haaw kind 

and loving, and a gentleman. I[e tat al- 

kwily beswn hla wife, nor aaaa reload his 

Be foil 

■nrt of soHaa abamt at his degredstioa, fnr 
he wat nobl* hi look at, and poseasaed nwar 
•uperior aaoMttiea. He took Jenah-'s band 
•t tha graae, tad drew her more olaaely la, 
hit aide, aobbad e little whan the pretl- 
foem waa lowered, end gavejiit trematiaj 
am to Ate -Kf *• taeyr k* the #ww»w*aed 

That night he rtved in the drunkard", 
fearful delirium. j 

' I tell TOU what, girls, era muat be doing 
something. Our society ia formed, we are 
all pledged, and now* remember what Mr. 
Edwards told ut—wa shall only prosper In 
proportion to our efforts to help tha cause 

lIRwalrf.  Milly   While,   lhat'a quite  an 
effort,* aald ooa  of   tha  girls,  ' only   yi 
ahould hove quoted,— 

'   "Aot, aotlatb* living preaeef. 
Heart wlthU «*d God o'erhead.' 

Alwtya    ambelliah    your    aara.ons,   Mies 
White.' 

' Thank you t I will leave tht embellish- 
.aLaao^U^^t'aawqnaatWHt it vJtti shall we 
•dor 

Oo and gat Jennie Raymond's father to 

sign the peldgei lh.-re ha ia over there.' 

Mllly While turned pale. It wa* not to 

eaty, after all, to do aa lo talk. Yea, over 

there, in iha toft June tunlight, leaning liat- 

lataly against lbs fence, his hand* lo hi* 

pockela, hit tppraranee that of a man who 

is too much broken to care for himself, and 

too degraded to bo cared for, almoti, was 

Mr. Raymond— once tha proud, fsalidtooa, 

elegant James Raymond. 

' Father »ay* he remembers when ha kept 

•tort,' said one of iha girla In a nliUper 

' and lived in at good a otyla aa wa do.' 

• And my mother says,' murmured anoth- 

er, soito ooce,' ibtt ha waa once called Gen- 

tleman Jamce, he waa' ao particular. Look 

at him—who would think it t' 

'How can be be so brutal1'  exclaimed 

another, with ao eifreation of ttrong di«- 

guaU   ' Poor Jennie I I should think ahe 

wou'd die with shame 1' 

'Weil, do you Intend to 
' Act, aetlnlh* Itvlnc prooeit,' 

or not!" cried Annie Willis, mischievously. 

■Tab, ai«e as* tiaa*.    1 ate wonwnt tw-ent/ 

aald   Milly   White, catching   bar    breath, 

tbotiiih, and beginning lo tramblt. 

' Oh, Milly I I was only in fun; of couro* 

I didn't think you'd do it.' 

' Bui X wUt do it. I am in etrntat In this 

work* I didn't join to have a good time, 

pk-nica, and procession*, and celebration*. 

I bopa we none ot ut did. 1 shall certainty 

go, but I don't like to go alone. Wfco of 

you will go with meP' 

There was utter silence. To be aean 

apeaking. to luth a dreadful drunksrd! 

Perhaps he would grow savage and turn 

upon them. But Mllly't determination fa- 

tplrcd them. Thankt to her conoiaum 

character, they knew abe narer, In aehool 

phraea * backed out,' of an undertaking, and 

presently one said, timidly, 

__ 'I'll go,' and another, ' I too,* till some 

four or let arraagtd tbeuiaelTt* to folrow 

their leader. 

Jomes lUymond looked stupidly before 

him, aceing tha pretty Tillage girlt coming 

uraighl towarda tha house. He abiflad hi. 

position that they might pasa, but it waa he 

the* wanted. 

'Mr. Raymond/ aald a eoft, low voice, 

that trembled, though it wta raealuta,' we 

girla want you to do tomtlhing for ua.' 

Mr. Raymond— not 'Jim'—not 'Ray 

eaond—he took one hand alowiy from iu 

llpa* bend, down lowor on bis forehead. 

Hla terf-reanect had baan appealed to. 

' Something for you little one* ; welt,' he 

aald alowiy, almost distinctly, ' what can I 

. do for you t' 

' Wa thought that may be now, now the< 

lit tie Mary is buried,' •aid Milly, striking a 

happy latpular,* you would sign thia ;' and 

the held out A paper. 

' Now liitla Mary wai buried '-aba had 

struck lbs right chord lo the jangling hsrp 

of his nature. like a flash It cam* over 

him—the empty cradle, the ailent home, <bt 

aad wife, the grata over which the living 

herbage had not yet crept. In hie blaared 

eyas, large, hot tears were gathering. In- 

ward and outward he began to shake like 

man with ihe ague.—Something all et once 

smote hla whole being i a tide of reon|l*«> 

linn* ruahed through hit brain, quivering 

and surging, and tingling la iba body of 

dotlb bo carried with him. Ha gal ha red 

himself up, hit hie Up, draw hla eoat aleevc 

over Ihe hot ayes, took tha paper In hit two 

unaieady hand*, and an it Urge blots of 

tears felt hravilj —mining tht paper purely, 

thank Ond I 

' Thi* 1 It's, Iii a pledgt, *h ? • 

• Ye*. oh, do sign It I. cried Millr. • Do 

sign It, Mr. Raymond,' cried tha young 

voices [n chorus. He looked down in tha 

bin* eyoa lifted up\to him—oh I ihay were 

lfk* hit poor, little, doonca.t JanntVe, hla 

own dear lit* ia girl—bis prid*. if tha wa* the 

pride of that foul and ootoaat thing—the 

drunkard. He triad to speak— again., and, 

yet sgsin—hi* hands relaxed, tha paper fell 

to DM ground — he turned, end leaning 

against iba old elm tree, tawbew like a child. 

Trie girla were all artlng, etar* ana of 

tham. Some turned swer, but Milly bent 

har poet, and aaoly picked up tha awpei 

Prettntly tha atorm waa «peeii. - H* wiped 

hfal eyas alowiy, comnostd the qtrleerlng lips. 

moat to suncslion aa ewe* cried, aafAnraaaly, 

' Ob 1  Mr. RayntatuJ, yon  are going to 

Agnlt!' 

'Yea, child, ttt rigtf », and Fll keep ft tor. 

tod sbovs helping mw1 ' waa bit aolemn on- 

wer.   'Andmitw^*-^thstaantynw,b»ras 

r^n.iunla^ir^ " 
The victory was *»» ! e victory 1 

'Jennie Raymond,' billed tha taaahar, 

aading from a assail book, 

« Preacol I' 

And Iha lipt that aald It smiled—they 

wer* ruby lip-, freak with healm and beauty, 

md tha blue ryes danced, and tha merry, 

minbaome glance* roved from fcee to face. 

' What lovely dimple* Jennie Raymond 

nee,' mentally oaitl the girt who on another 

ooaaaion had declared that nobody wanted 

her there.—' I never thought Jebnit wat »o 

hand«ome.' 

• When are you going in your ntwbonse, 

Jennie t' sak-d one of har tcboolfallowa, aa 

tha two walked hnme.        ' C 
1 Oh, in a month or twoj let't g» round 

sod tet It.' 

Father say* It's dm Wtt planned house 

in town,' said Jennie's friend, •• they walked 

through tb* nicely painted 

* Why, wVal'l flfnTt* an 

cad on a panel in the room intended for 

tba library. 

Remember tht pit from sritci tkou vat 

• Father wat not alwaya a proeparaus 

men,'said Jennie, in a low voice, aa the 

•rent on the night of the haby't funeral 

came freahly before har, ' and once be was 

intemperate.' 

Her friend did not reply, but remembered 

having Ward har father toy that ■ four yenre 

ago Jamas Raymond was the worst drunk- 

ard la town,' but, be added, ' nobly ha* he 

redeemed himself, and if he keep* on aa he 

it going we -hall aand him to the Slate Leg- 

itlalvre, next year.' j 

Reader, throw your glance back to the 

flre-lcss, gloomy, black, urmnpered room, 
with a done ahye soa>**a    t heihnw. hieeted 
mother and a yoonaf girl, bearing the ahame 

of her fathers iniquity—a drunkard, bias- 

pWming m lb* dead of night, foaming tt 

in* mouth, t'ruggling with demons, feeling 

the ffamca of hell while yet a living man) 

and then look with ma lo-dsy upon ihi 

iistely home, thia well-planned garden, rich 

■onirrvrtory aint rooms full of the fainriea 

of Ufa. 

Behold Jennie, a woman now, beautiful 

and refined j the mother pate end wllh many 

s thread of silver glistening In her hair, yet 

htppy In iba noaawaaion of a loving hue- 

band, a Cnristian aa welt it a temperate 

man, looked up lo, beloved, honored. D> 

jau wonder that In A sacred place iba liule 

ultdgt it kept, to freehea tha memory of 

hone childi.h eyes, tbat lovely, pleading 

voice,ihsi trembling promise t Look st our 

I'klurr.and ihen thrak of the reaulta—God's 

imago rslsaq up Prnon ihe dutt—Ood'a chil- 

dren saved from Ignorance, crime, and re 

jiTosch— God's work tent forward wllh an 

impetua thai will never atop on thft or the 

ntber tide of eteniity, and go thou and da 

.ikewise. Oo eboej. and be a worker in Ood' 

vineyard. Oo thon, and under hla guidance 

■sva immniul souls. 

MANX TWAIH tN SACRAMEITTO — In a 

late letter to tha Virginia Enterprise, 'Mark 

Twain' give* tha following experience of 

bis slay at tht Orleans Hotel t 

I got down staire it ten minutes paat 

twelve, and went up to the landlord, who 

a larue, fl no-loo king man, with a chert on 

him which mult bare made him a moat 

powerful man Wore It slid down, aad aaid, 

• I* lireekfael ready f _ 

• It breakfast rwa*V V esld ha.   "^ 

• Ye* i it breakfast BRAPT P 

'Not quiie,'he tay* with tha almost or- 

iranliy ; yon have arisen too early, my ton, 

.y a mttiar of tighten hours 'at near at I 

can coma at It. 

Humph I I eaid to myself, theaa people 

to tlow up hare ; it la t wonder to me that 

they evt-r get up al all, 

'Ah I well,' said I, it don't matter—it 

don't matter. But, ah—pethapa yon de- 

sign la nave lunch >ome time this weak f" 

' Tea,* he aays,' I htvt designed all along 

lo have l-.neh thi* week, and by a fltott 

happy ooincJi'ence you have arrived on ihe 

vary day.    W.lk into the dining room,' 

Aa I walked forward I coat a gtaatwof 

chagrin over my shnuldtr, and observed, 

■Old Smariy, from Mud Spring*, I appre- 

hend.' 
And b* murmured,' Young Lunar Caus- 

tic, from Ban Franristo, no doubt 

Wall, let It paas. If I didn't make any 

thing off that old man In tha war of 'sate, 

I cleaned out hia luntk table, anyhow. 1 

calculated to get gbead of htm someway. 

And yet 1 don't know hut tba old scallawsg 

can.* out pretty fair after all} beat use I 

n*ly at*id m hi*, hotel it an.fj-four hours, 

and ste boa aieal, and bt charged aa* Ite 
do lar- for it. If I "tra Bvit juM ready lo 
•tart beak to the bay now, f bellere I 
would gn and tickle him up one* nor*. If 
I only had a fair chano*, that old mtn li 
not any smart.r tksn 1 ana, [I wiUriek 
Mimtihinar thai it mak*a bim squirm every 
time I aatl him 'that old man ' in thi* let'er. 
Fetid* who voted for Osmiral Wathin^ton 

..<■ IX M—. t.u -i..vi— k.-A    aa-n   L        ''on'i lib* to Wrtmindad that tbayereoldl out fait ahahfag hand.    Milly knew Bi)t j |(kt (fc# M mtmf   „4 \ „k, ^ 
what It meant, Tba better sngel, the Spirit kotal. to*, barring tha d—barring the foan- 
srfOad, had tiitmpbad.^»ar katartbaattal-ltatn, 1 should say. 

%niaxtnet ^mtrican. 
GRO. S. MUMIX, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY. JULY ftO, IWW. 
1J, ■<■ I   Hi.,1}, J.'ll'l.e-jj^j 

>EW.   BtfijWaVatT. 

TO  TON  EDITOg   Of   AKEBICAW.—Jafg 

Drar Sir:   Nothing but n tens* of juatlaB 
proni|itt mo to writ* A few words In otev 
ntctton with tht subject that baa ao largo- 

. by Inccrealtd and ttcktad llt*,|>abnc mind 

SATUKDAT.-Geu. Sherman rwa* ro- 
calved with great cuthueiatm In Boston 
yeslerday. Ht wat escorted by A compa- 
ny of dragoons attended by tbt City Gov- 
ernment. It U not Improbable tbat be 
may visit tbli city.—Senator LatM waa 
burled y esterday.—New York ha* Kilt 
BW0.000 to the Portland auSVera.—The 
Cincinnati Academy of Mtiato wat burned 
last night. Loea «io,UW.—A New Jersey 
Bank has bean Issuing bogus certificates 
of deposit which wan used bypan in tn 
some pretty extensive swindling. A Boa- 
ton piuuo forte dealer la supposed to have 
•nftt-red heavily.—An old nugro died re- 
cently In Virginia, who bad beau the but- 
biim) of tweuty^ra* wAaejb,afc*. v^'Cftt.Wl 
wert) living. It was blgb time bt dlod.- 
A maiiue at CaurleatoWD Navy Yard ac- 
cldontaly shot a comrado yoatanUy. The 
nntn will tilt;.—A number of person* ware 
poisoned by let cream at a plo-nlo at 
Ablngton on the Fourth, bouse have 
died, Toe Coroner la Investigating the 
mat let.—Gold lfi2i 

MOMDAT.—The l'ruesiant have been 
successful In another battle, capturing 
14,000 Auetriana. Austria baa agreed lo 
.cede Venetla to Napoleon, and to accept 
hla luedlHtion. The above battlu took 
place at Hudowa on the ad ot July. Ac- 
cording to Piustlau acoountt, About fifty 
thousand Auatrlana have been captured 
tluoa June Mtlt. There have been some 
minor baltlea. In wbicli It la adiutUed tlutt 
tliu Austrlant were vlctorlout. The IAIII- 

don papers are talking of peace, but a* 
Austria baa 500,000 men left lu the Held, 
It is quite probable that ahe will try 
again.—Congreaa will adjourn on Mon- 
day next.—There were aoute deaths from 
cholera lo New York, laat weak.—'Ike 
0, O. t. It. Mr., Stephens, was surren- 
der** «n mtfrrrday, U BaaaanaBy Wan. 
Donnegan. wtao Weame but bondsmen 
ubeii arrested at tha ault of Slnuott, and 
he went to jail, where be remained sev- 
eral hours i aa aouu aw hit frieudt beard 
of hla situation, ht waa released.—An 
iiijuuctlun baa been laantd by the Su- 
preme Court at the Instance of several 
citizens of Lowell, forbidding the pay- 
meiit by the Treasurer, or 910,000 voted 
by the Oty Government to Portland. 
Gen. Siiei'iuaii left Boston this morning 
on tht Eastern Kail road, fur Hanover, 
N. U., via. Portsmouth.—About #150,000 
has been received, Lima far, for the Port- 
laud sufferers.— The Cambridge School 
girl whipping ease will be tried In a lew 
days. A cuioiuuiileaUon by a lady, In 
the Chronicle of that city, says that the 
girl waa very vicious, bad been turned 
out of school two ur three tlmea, but waa 
peraitttittiy returned each lima by an ob- 

poor. frhtudlesa woman who tt uow wait- 
ing her trial for murder In our jail, U lu 
any proper eentr, guilty of the arttne 
charged to her. The clrcuinitancea aa 
near aa I can kam. ana these. . Thia wo- 
man, Mra. Betsey Rogers lived In a entail 
tenement Iu the back alley between Essex 
aad Common Streets. She had been In 
the habit of inking care of small children 
while tlielr mothers worked In tba milt, 
and hat had during the month of July 6 
Mich children under ber care one seven, 
two I years old who are well and have 
been In the utual lieatth of the average of 
children In the ssme locality. Out a 
babe' whose own mother boarded with 
her and nursed her child and worked In 
«be coUL This waa a vory tine, strong, 
healthy child. The remaining two one of 
whom Charles Galon died July 7th, ihe 
other a poor, sickly, Illegitimate child. 
bad been tick with a fever and hat since 
dhtd (died July loth). From tht appear. 
ance of the children 1 contend uo positive 
proof could be adduced tbat they were 
starved. Tllcy were both sick and the 
weather you will remember, was exces- 
sively hot. Why Sir, I attended tht fu- 
neral of two Infanta that vary afternoon; 
about the same age, one of American 
family and thai had received good care. 
and whose poor little body waa quite as 
much emaciated aa tha body of tht child 
hi question. Proof can be given that 
from her Milk-man and Grocery-tnaii 
proper and turBoieat food waa procured 
to have sustained auoh a family, or to 
sustain them as well aa the average of 
fhmllie* In the same neighborhood.' Tke 
same testimony lu regard to the cleanli- 
ness of the rooms, their unhealthy loca- 
tion and want of ventilation could be 
given of more than 100 such tenements 
In our over-crowded city. I have nothing 
tat say at* lb* wishes af aha psurwttU of Ua*** 
two children; tlvey may or may not have 
wished their poor, little, Innocent ones 
dead, but I do protest against tbe exag- 
gerated italeinem In regard to the treat' 
taeut of their children. 1 think there 
were too many chlldreu fur out woman to 
take rare of; but how many women In 
thia cfty take care of 6 children? Aa to 
tbe testimony of maggou upon the child. 
It might have been true to a limited ex- 
tent, from Ihe fact tba child died al 7 Sat- 
urday evening July 7th; tbe sixth, seventh 
and eighth days were lb* hottest daya of 
the year; the purging of the child from 
IU mouth, welling the little night dreat 
that It waa laid out In, left for a little 
while might breed vermin. 1 aaw noth- 
ing of the kind wbtn the ooffln wat 
brought at noun Monday. 

There was great excitement during tbe 
day;  tbe rooms were   filled wllh   (be 

.11 n ate school mil in Hint iuau.-A ptch- neighbors who were exceedingly offtetoua 
pocket waa tent to tba Boston Houaeof 
Correction for two y cart, for ply log hla 
vocation on lb* borte cart.—Gold, loi«. 

TUEBDAT.—The Preaideut'a veto or the 
new Freediueu's Bureau Bill wat received 
by Congress at two O'clock, yesterday, 
and by five o'eloek bad beta passed over 
tht veto by both bouaea. The vote In tht 
Senatt stood aye*, ao, noes, la. In the 
House, ayes 14, aawa H. 'Ihe nieroury 
in tha hall stood at 01 degree*.—Mew 
York will aand a steam tire engine and 
forty men lo the World's Fair.—On tha 
night of July 14th, a violent shock of an 
earthquake waa Jell at Sacramento aud 
Stockton. California.—A vaeael wllh U0 
armed men, baa aecretly left Ban Fran- 
cleco, to aid the Mexican*.—A tire oa 
State street.uear Polk, In Chicago, bunted 
f 100,000 worth of property, yeaterday.— 
Intro were 8*0 deaths In New York laat 
week, several ol which were from chol- 
era.—Ueo. 11. Peudleton has been ap- 
pointed a delegate to tba Philadelphia 
Convention from Ohio.—Several pereou* 
have been fatally auu struck In Boston 
within a few daya.—Gen. Lee ha* declined 
an Invitation iu vlalt Kentucky, aa bis pa- 
role does not allow him to leave Vlrgluli 
—The guerrillas burned a bouse In Ar- 
kansas on tba Itth. Two uegroe* wart 
consumed. — Professor Goldwlu Smith 
urges his English countrymen to attend 
to tbe Alabama aud Sbenaudoah mailer, 
In view of the handsome conduct of tbe 
United States In the Canada affair. 
Lower Canning. ST. fl.t Was destroyed on 
Saturday night.—The Cambridge aehool 
master will not bt tried mull September, 
the Judge having changed bit mind. V. 
8. Attorney General Speed hat resigned, 
Gen. Dix endoraea tbe Philadelphia ("on- 
venilon.—An Influential English paper 
prefers the United State* aa an ally, to 
Franc*.—Gold 14*. 

TEwTXHANCi MKTIKO.—Owlng tn tb* 
heat aisi Sunday evening the emoi-aionthly 
Temperance Alliance Meeting at the 
LaBiwirew-Blree* Cbwreb waa not w*U. at- 
tended. The exercise* were eamdtveteaJ 
by Rev. C. E- Fl«b«r. Dr. J, H- kUhhn- 
end Mr. John Brannan also made abort 
addresacs. Rev, George P. Wilaou gave 
tbe benediction. 

HAVBBHILL STHBRT MamiOMeT OB. 
Tbe afternoon servlcaa will, nntn SopUa 
ber. etttawtiKni at 0 o'clock, when there 
will be preaching and a prayer asawtlog 
elfe'oioek. 

alid annylng and made Mrs. Hogara very 
nervous and cross and the bad bard 
words with many of Hie liiah neighbor*; 
they were enraged and tbe moat Incredi- 
ble stories were told about tha chlldreu 
and tba bouae driving people by hundred* 
to tbe neighborhood;'white I believe the 
woman Innocent of any luteiitlonal dam- 
age to tbe children, I deem bar bouta 
wat an Improper place to be need tor 
•iich a purpose and that abe ought net to 
have, bad the care of eooiany; alia la a 
poor, friendless, old woman. Ignorant and 
•elusli and high tempered, In my Judg- 
ment, but not criminal lu ber action In re- 
gard to these children. 

I hope our community may be stirred 
up to provide, by charity aouu auliable 
healthy place where children may be 
cared for, while their mothers are em- 
ployed durlug the day at work. 

Yours tor tbe poor. 
GEO. P. WllitOX. 

Cm MistioxAiiT. 
[We cheerfully publish the foregoing 

pl«a.-4hc sentiments are such aa we 
ahould expect from the large heart and 
charitable nature of the writer, but from 
(lie evidence before the jury, we fall ut- 
terly to tee bow the conduct of Mrs. 
Rogers was otherwise than deeply repre- 
hensible, or lu any manner excusable. 
**]   

PETITION AUD RBMOV<TBU.!*CB..--A p- 
titlun fur the pardon and relegee of Oliver 
Russell, sentenced lo tht House of Cor- 
rection for one year for an eesautt upon 
Offloer Daichelder, la In circulation. It 
will be remembered that on this occasion 
Mr. Batchelder was knocked dowo, sav- 
agely beaten and left for dead though 
gallantly defending himself. In ihe vicin- 
ity of Oak Street by a gang of might. 
A policeman who waa wllh blm at the 
time waa discharged for not giving aid. 
Rtittell waa the ringleader and wea ar- 
rested after much trouble and convicted. 
Tbe sentence was considered very light. 
Several oHlxena who leant to have for- 
frttttt what we«"dde to Justice have 
If nod B petition for hi* relent*. A' re-' 

ntooetranoe signed by the asembera of 
the Cliy Government and onmy of Ihe 
leading clllxene will be forwarded to the 
pardoning power bawor* their next meet- 
ing. 

MaF-Cholera, dyeaotary, eeoghi. colds, 
and rheumatism, art quickly cured by 
American Lite Prop*. 

CITY   GOTBRBBBirr. 

BOARD OF ALD*MI**. t 
Monday, July 19th, 18M. J 

nrxciAxMXETDW. 

Mayor Aruungfcm m ta* ekair. loll 
Board. 

efrmWHIkailllllMh'a     - 
and M. B. laodaTBi *>r tdgananno*, were 
granted. 

Petition of G. P. Wlggln aad otkorifor 
a city pump at the oorner of Aiueehwry 
aad Cominou ttreett, waa referred to 
Com. on Street a, with A*U powers- 

James A. Metenlf waa appointed a spe- 
cial police officer. 

The report upon Ihe pay of the Hook 
* Ladder Company waa accepted and 
tent down. 

The resolution to aiitborlte the borrow- 
ing of •■0,000 for State Aid purposes, 
waa paaaed through Its several stages 
and tent down. 

Resolution for purchase of land for a 
Station House on the oorner of Lawrence 
aud Common ttreeti (the Battles' lot), 
waa paaaed through; ayea A, iioea 1. 

Reinonatreuoe ol IV. R. Pedilck and 
others, agalnat location of City Hospital 
at Tower Mill, wa* referred to a commlu 
tee of tbe whole, conalatlng of both 
Bond*, and Friday evening waa appolut- 
ed for t bearing. 

Report of the Committee In reference 
to High School House accepted, and the 
Mayor aud Alderman Beetle were ap- 
pointed ou the par: of Uio Board. Sent 
down for concurrence. 

Adjourned. 

COMMON COCKCIL, ) 
Monday Evening. July tff. J 

Regular session; President Merrill In 
tbe chair; absent, Storer and Drew, 

A. A, Currier wat cboeen clerk; pro. 
tern. 

On motion of Mr. Eaton, the vote pass- 
ing a resolution for purchase of the Free- 
will Baptist Church for a lock-up, was 
reconsidered, aud tbe resolution Indefi- 
nitely postponed. 

On unitlou ol Mr. Bamtbrd, the Coun- 
cil unanimously ludsted upon It» action 
lu authorizing the purchase of the Bat- 
tle* lot, and erection of a lock-up; tent 
up. 

The CKy Treasurer's aeml-ennnal re- 
port waa read, accepted, and referred to 
Committee on Accounts. 

Tbe vote reierriug the Ward Five Hos- 
pital remonttrants. to Committee Ou Pub- 
lic Property, was reconsidered, and ihen 
referred to a convent!on of both branches, 
and a liearlng assigned for Friday even- 
ing, next. 

Mr. Batnfnrd presented petition for 
street lights, on north aide utMaverhlll 
afreet, one between Hampthlr* and 
Frauklln, another between WhIU and 
Franklin; referred to Committee ou 
SlreeU, with foil powers. 

Cutno down, report of Committee on 
Fire Department, In favor of fixing the 
pay of tha Hook 4 Ladder company at 
lame rate as engine companies, from 
flratof July; on motion of Mr. Eaton, 
amended by striking out July and In- 
serting January, loud, and then aoctptcd. 

Came down, report relative to High 
School; accepted, and" the Preetdeul, 
Eaton aad WLuu were joined to taw Com- 
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. Fernald, the question 
of breach of tba privilege of tba Board, 
by a member from Ward Five, war re- 
ferred to a special committee of three; 
Brlgsa, Howard and Smith were ap- 
pointed. 

Adjourned one week. 

arreated Friday on Eaaex Street, for 
eorue sharp practice upon a Frencbiaan 
at Salem N. H. It la alloged that the 
former hired a vehicle In tba vicinity, and 
meeting tbe Gaul, who owned a similar 
team, suggested a trade, which waa aeon 
made, Sootoby receiving 010 cath and the 
note of the Frenchman for OU In the bar- 
gain. Tb* former jumped luto the hired 
team and started off, aa be s*W. to show 
tba French gentleman the virtue* of bis 
MOW acquisition, but at Muneleur oould 
not aee k from that stand-point, he bang 
on to the wheel, which, rather Impeding 
nis movements, Scotcby adetlulstertd 
tbe Fiwaekenaa a tap upon tha head with 
the butt of the whip and made off. 
Johnny Crtpcau forgot the proverbial 
pollteneee Of hli nation and called thia 
robbery, and accordingly entered a com- 
plaint. Seotcfay wai taken to Bew 
Hampshire yesterday by Ontoer Roberu. 

THI STOKE CauatltM.—The bed plate 
of thlt machine broke a few weeks ago 
and tome heavy portloni of the machin- 
ery were preclplfated to tbe space Wlow. 
The)* narrowly wecapud demolishing a 
cart below and alao tht eteam engrne by 
which tba niachlae la run. A new piece 
baa Wen luriilabed by the parties who 
aold U to the cUy, Meaart. Blake, Broth- 
era, of New Haven, who apologtard by 
saying that tbe Iron in tbat broken waa 
imperfect. The apology though accepted 
?** /uru.iat not v*ry eonaollug t» th* 
city, at a bill of two or three hundred 
dollars accompanied It- The machine la 
now wa^edannada# aadtt 

■■  ■        .,   '      liv 

C**naMATtOMa. — I>eeident Jwbneon 
thia week re-nomlnated, and th* Ranata 
on Friday, confirmed, Oao. S. Man-Ill aa 
Peat Master of thte dry, and Rdwla P. 
Hill, u Poet Matter of MaverblU. 
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NEWS   nmjrAKY. 

WVDXWtOAr.-WtoMIM^Ut peter 
In lamp* amount to IK**!**.-Tee rate 
In the U. (*■ Mouse far .npsRlng Kownn 
far assaulting GrtnMll, stood Ayet 71, 
No« 40. A two third- »Wo being re- 
quired he w*» not «| e4»t bstt Is to be 
reprimanded.—Tha Portland police hare 
ferreted oitt a large quantity of elegant 
furniture alolen during the fire and IdeV 
den In eonie houeee near the Jail.—A 
sales-man In a New York Dry Ooodi 
House has a aalary of 910,000 per year.— 
There were twenty oases of sun-stroke In 
Mew York yesterday. But two were fa- 
tal.—A ili o In CharloUetowD, P. K. I. de- 
stroyed fjt00%000 worth of property on 
Sunday. — The anti-renters' are again 
rampant nenr Albany N. Y. A esjmpany 
of one hundred men are ordered out to 
•e*s*»res« the outbreak.—Gypsies are vary 
plentiful In the vicinity of Tnunton.— 
Hon. Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of the 
Currency has resigned.—The *' Monarch 
of the 8eaa" from I.lvei i»»ol to New York 
with 074 passengers la supposed to be. 
lost.— A letter to the Detroit Tribune, 
■aye that the went I Ideal ladles In Boston 
drink too hard.—The Pntssinrt army Is In 
Buvsrla.— The Austrian* lay that they 
r*rtred^e^ln>>«eiliy M frtortfthe Held after 
the ffgllt.—Italy will etand by Prussia 
through the tight, wliether Austria gives 
ttp Yenetla or not.—James Humlll the 
"Champion "rower of Auterloa, has been 
badly beaten In a match with Henry Kel- 
ly, upon th* Tyne. England.—Gold 151. 

TTII'HSIIAT.—The mrrenier ofVenetla 
to France by Austria, i- said to linve been 
the result of an Intrigue of Napoleon. 
Austria gave It up like a bankrupt who 
put* property out of his hands to swindle 
Id* creditors. Severe lighting I* report*^ 
on the frontiers of Tyrol and Venetlu. It 
Is not probably that there will be any 
more fighting between Austria mid Prus- 
sia far some weeks.—The laying of the 
Atlantic Cable wus commenced July 8th. 
—The cholera ha* broken out In St. Pe- 
tersburg,—The Derby ministry now man- 
age affairs In Greut Britusii.—Parties 
have been arrested who forged govern- 
ment compound Interest note* by means 
of an electroplate made from a lead im- 
pression, tnken by a clerk from the orig- 
inal.— Congress will not adjourn until 
Wednesday.—The U. S. Senate have ur- 
raugmeiita for a new Presidential Man-Inn 
and grounds.—Several bridge* ure to be 
built across the Mississippi uud Missouri. 
—Yesterday there were thirty death*, 
from heat in Baltimore and thlriy-lonr in 
New York and Brooklyn. Many were 
seriously sun struck but survived. Sev- 
eral canes are noted hi oilier cities*.— 
About 9178.000 has becu received far the 
Portland sufferer*.—An extensive haul of 
counterfeit* with their presses and ma- 
chinery was made at Stiilen Island, New 
York. Monday night. $00,000 « as idezed. 
—The lightning has done much damage 
within the present week.—Cold 11'Ji- 

FMUAY.—Tennessee has rullticd thucon- 
• tiiiiiinn.il amendment and her delegutlou 
has been admitted to seats In Congress.— 
The alarmists are talking about another 
civil war In this country.—Leaves (not 
bricks) in the hat will prevent suiistioke. 
—Two or three vessels with negroes ou 
board have been captured. They were 
enticed on board by promise of high wa- 
ges to be paid In'Texas Olid were to be 
sold In i uliu. 'l>o Mexicans attempted 
to kill their President. Two allots passed 
through Ids coat*—One of the elephants 
recently In tula city, died In Belfast, Me. 
It was valued at 615.000.—Vullaudlghum 
aiid olheTI nsk the President to appoint 
John B. Welter. Ex-Governor or Ohio 
and California, Secretary of War.— The 
V. S. Senate hus appropriated S&o,000to 
the Portland suflerirs.—A rope factory 
In WUItaiusliurg, was struck by lightning 

_pu WedncMhiy ami lour boilers were ex- 
ploded^ Oiio~hWfWtnr killed and aiunb. 
property damaged In the neighborhood. 
—A small trunk coiitultilug 03OUO in bills 
and 940,000 in stock was tukuu from a 
broker's ofilce in State Street, Boston, in 
broad day-light yesterday .—Three elder- 
ly men. brothers, were auffocitied In a 
well In YVe»tchcxter Co. New York in the 
pre»vuCe otlhelr famill»s on Tuesday.— 
A pirate with the black fi:ig has appealed 
OU'Texas.—Gold 1504. 

eowreace Tax Payers. 

«e give below the amount of tax paid 
this year by toe several corporations and 
by each firm and Individual who contrib- 
utes over |30 to the treasury. The 
amount to be raised Is #186.000. and the 
assessment Is 913.50 ou each $i000. "ft 
will be seen that the corporations pay 
nearly two thirds of the entire sum. 
There are thlt year 5444 poll taxes being 
a galu on W over the number Its* year. 

COKPOKATIOKg. 

Attune CottseMwt 
Atlinctsa Maw 
Bay Hist* f)«sh 
Esssa Cosnpaar 
Keerett Hills 

Lawrtece Woolen Cosspaay 
"        UM < 'urn pan r 

I'e in barton Bank 

"      stim 
Parinlo Mtlti 
Kstwell Paper Company 
Wellington Mint 

Truuta AVtt INblVIDUALS. 

Adams J M * i.' .M 

• IB.WOS 
l.lil.M 

ItLieut 
Ja, iM.oo 
2.ISSJS 

tmom 
ijatM 
. 1U. 75 
7,r*7M 

u,mM 
07*.SS 

M.30O.W 

• 11 ■;:>."• i 
Wiu t: ..IJ.-'J 

Samuel (ii. + J 
f.Nniiri it. e 
aaiuel 11* W 

Audi ew. ll * Co W.7S 
in 11; .40 

Armingtou 1*11 

A tub.* 

.,4*   . 
Arnold Henry 
A ii-iiii U L 
A>*r ferky 
Ajar 1' ft CO 
Ajar Win U 
liatchi-lder C r 
Uulley ft Murray 

John 
ft Merrill 

lOanl* 
r III' 

■JV.nl 

U7.« 
Sl.W 
bi.*« 
■M.U 

tlarlx-r 
UarUmr Was fWJM 
llarkarj k I7.WJ 
Hurlow J W ft CO   fS.eS 
Usriuu llcury litu.tw 
Uurtuu 11 St. to 1W.US 
lUlllaa J I' Vo.U 
llMtti** Jut f ttal .1^.14 
UL-HCU LJr "IB.70 

Lursndui UH.Ui 
1. ft CO M.U 

lii.-rl, ./nhii 
IMI  Wll 
ln»hti|> l, A 
UIIMMI Albtrt 
Uuarduutu W II 

ItoHj 
Uo*t*rli A M 
Uulduu II J: 

li.,l,Ulll  W Aft Cu |"l 
-<-«.d(iv jJUtuu i^i 

*t ft Co -u 
iioMMIMil   UfU   W 711 
twin j c 3> 

6K.7U 
1»J5^ 
itiO.JI 

ljj.,U 

ilrady iVranot ft;.;io 

;j.i-> 
37.77 

"      ft Allrn Vi.iu 

'•     U A WA« 
"     tunlwP W-.u 

Bankar A s +iJll 
SI.SU 

ituriflgli WiuU DtMb 
liunni^r J (J A 

Uuilcrlrvd'k mm 
0v.u) 

U»ktr,Ju»(ttynftco tSM 

<•!.■>■    '.!.■>   IJ tJAtl 

LUsuwkk A C 
imuulsr A U 
llMplU   W III tJ 

CliHpuisu h L 

CltuiUtlll ft Ung   tMt 
ilr. C *V '■> ■■■■■■ 

Clark Ilinii.1 

bW.JO 
i).l; 

caU'i-ilus 

■d tw 
i. uir a i unler 
i  ....n.;,'.!   I.I nj 

61.1* 

lii.W 
Hu.iJ 
;u.^a 

M.00 

3i.;» 

ii.i 

Lsn| ft Clark 
"   Alfrsd 

Lsniliiiaid Sam'l 
L«rrau«* U W 
UWb?rToL"*' X 
Lswrrim- Mpladls 

Klh-r Cw » 
Lesry DUDHIS 

UW.yA.sa 31.+.. 
l.tNi, H I™ w;.7B 
Uul.'iklu ft frail  «.« 
U>t>a Uldiacl BI.ai 

■*   Utuiii. 3i.;o 
l»rd mm II Xt.Ti 
l*af« Win II *»J4 
Luwv .-HI.I'I )+ 1.1j 
1.4ford W H ;,.,r, 
U .limn u D ti.se 
Hsnn 11 v MJs> 
UarU. l'MHp>T. «**U 
MJ'•■•I C It ft Cu. 11'.'.^ 
Mslilirw* K W «l,'|:i 
MOAIIUUT Wat leaea 

IK-td f;|.;j 
MoCanliy mm M 3S.4H 

M1I11.I.U   l'.p.:o 
McCornikk St :i;.:;i, 
-Vltl>. iiiiuil J J H7.04 
M r (Li iii..( 1 .) ii, 47 .SO 
Mi-r'arlaii A «A ;I7 
lUi.in, uii inra A 0&OS 
UeUrvgur Julin 4S.ei 
JkUiii UorduM ;u..io 
il> rr.uin 1 liui-litr loj.SS 

"   J. r. joj-a 
Mi-i-tin 1.,■« it h>.:it 

-   Slk'liael P.  S7AS 
"   Bros 111..1 

Urrilmutk Iran 
*UBiidry 147.74 

IfaSiM Huiuphrcy (.o. 10 
>iin.rr i;K \: ,"iu 
Hours ft I k'ld SUAo 
Morris JaaU sSW 
UutM J H ettof 3ao.it> 
Jluiual llcurllt 

'  ■'■■in   mm 
aoN-aasiDKHTs. 

Allen Jacob A DOM 
A pp I no u Nathan 

Vat of SOI SO 
A.hloa aobert S7 71 
Baicli.H.r J U A 

dinars S7 SO 
HMD* JrrosM Akltu 
Usstsrwofhsa    as is M   Jsr        a? i» 
 Ties 

Bsrrlss a vr 
liodwril J U 
BrMgoMs Vfm 

§ n 
iH to 

tiioww A soakers ra> ft 
S Kratof   at 10 

J f 
r, in 

+1 i 
llsasrell Mr. II P M SB 
C»S*MonJH(litlr.!Sl M 
Csuiral BlsskplO- 

ssiMSM)        ante 
rii.ircl.AJ MM 
Colby AMcs 
IMrlfui U A P 
Lh«*ia a Taylor 

"    J*4M 
ntarbonap 
DsseaoSsrOte 
now W « 
KSSI.TS It Row) 
KMDdsJ Wlky 

i r.unMI. 
Fay Kkliard 3 
Klrttbcr K L 

IOI n 
IV* *u 
SO 7S 
as id 
V!    lit 
*l 7,1 
co ;a 
et eu 
ii» I>I 

4+ WS 
n -HJ 

UtSS BKU 

rllSn Ui'o 
IIII-i llhii' Win 
HM/.-II N W 
HunnswHI II II 

Sri OS 
W Bj 
114 7S 
41 w 

Knit llrrrry■ f|f OS 
Uine Uobart 3-1 W 
l..«rcii(t J D 43 SO 
I j.wrll I A AS 74 
llinclitrtrrfcLaw- 

ranor UK 47 SO 
VlurrUoB I. 74 at 

Dt arts) 
Vr-rrill KHUII SITS 
I-BIBHT a u si so 
1'ia.rn.aln Vf U ft 

Otswra 41 St 
rr.kAb.IO 41 W 
1'llllHps J U «7 SO 
Vli.Mm rJ (" 4? M 
I'lll-bury AD 43 » 
UymiJasU u 40 
Maaborn J  St St 04 
BArgval l>«ns ir.ti 13 
e«»o»y ««, (helrr.) Mi 111 
asalik Ulsti H H 76 

•*     Or« C A"l 74 
"     »)ivs«trr S» 37 

8lt*sn> (It-■} A aa IS 
"     Lstber K 40 to 

Klona Win II 4S W 
Hararal I. 1> it 3! 
Taylor U.irsaa H 70 
TiUM*y J K 4" 
iMltUtMhrnni do 
Trailtis* II iuk XI OS 
Traik Alf.sd 40 So 
Trow Mrs C 101 «B 
WnldronUfcMarrSO +o 
W.lkrrft lli.yt 34 4* 
Wrbttrr Hi-id 3-1 76 
WaUUiuUftCe 4'i tu 
Wrllliiftoo I' 4130 

'"■    BJK 3il an /(•Urn... 
Wlin-lr 
W lili.  l-iiirllvid 
WIsjiH J U     ( 
WimHSi* K 8 
M il-<... J Y 
Walovtt J II 

Matun innSr 
Ma»un i mriii i 
Ni'lmill llllPf ( 
Norna Juarph 

Myham 
Urdway Aaron 

213.30 

SfttM 
:■'->•> 

IL.1..-J 

S V.M 
MTS   139.0U 

OsgoodT 43^60 
i '■> ' ■:] P ...   '.I 
U'I.I un T :■-:...'I.' 
tl'Kllry TII4S .AIJIu 
O'K.-K-ii Ji-icmlBli :w.:« 
I Bi:kunl It  V U +-' in 
l'",.i' 1. Krunk KJ.;,i 

*r   "    mill ..llirri .)■!.. j 
"    Kiluuiil 34.40 
"       "   and Co tlb.Ul 

""    yT.   *IJ<S 
I'arsuna Thua A 
1'HNrldMo IL 
Isul.\U 
I'.;   in- JSS 

BBJU 
ni.-w 

l-'-'.lo 
177JU 

II I. m 
4l.i>l IU.1 land 

I'l-nrsoim null 
I'tnlrkk ft Clo»aon 2 LAV 

I'I .Ii nk Wm li .;;..--.- 
manj liftCo33.7S 

3..70 
rsrUaa A .1 

AC 

'    V 

riiuiin. it u o4.iv 
Hsaiioe K .II.. .. 
ri.-1,.-1; vr otf.3s 
I'lil.Uuii 0 K 4o.a5 
, ■• J Jr ov.ua 
I'injfui' ft IlifMlu* :it., j 
I'iumuii'r II 

ft Co 

A    Pr«u a Wright 
l,w,,U„h..l*ciiu,.*i , I'rvHwil ll A 
Luuur liiu                  Jj.J      |'n,».., J.i* 
Cu »k.» I. P ITS 71 j fUtCm II B 

rowum 1> U 
i u.. i; 11 ft Co 

i niii.i- J t 
1  ii 11.1.II i.K ' ■■•ill"'' 
Cuirirrh H 

••    J M 
»    J Jltrrlll 

Cuaauk Juliu 
CUIIlT (JVU 1* 

M     n.iiry 
Dml. j Mrs JSS 
I '.u  It 1* 
I i J 11 

>•'    P..i i.l 
[imiii i a Lymsa 
trnv it I. ft suu 

»     tVW 
<•     Win 1' 

I>-.•'! Jaa 

L   lli.r.lill      „.i M 

3..IU 

34.. S 
31.74 
4W.SO 

S-7S 

DEATH ra TH« STATION UotSK.— 
About live o'clock yesterday allfrnoou, 
Marshal Phllbilck aiicatctl a welt ujetset) 
WOIUHII, between tliitty-Ilve and foiiy 
yciirs of ii^e. who wus sitting, on Ihu 
Btt'li ot Mr. I't'ituiiiiau's jirovl-lon More, 
ou Lawrence struct. III a very Intoxicated 
condition, and look her tu the lock-up. 
bhe could not ">u l,t-'r tiaiue. but said 
something idiom liiivlug conic limn Low- 
ell. The wuuiiui. attest uniting there, 
coniiu.-iict-d    voiulllug,    thiuwliig   liu   a 

l-.-.J K-iiil.   11 
BssnaWa L 

1,-1. t,', 

43.tU lUonlanJ :i*.+j 
Utcd Uavid ttjt 

"    RuTtis * Co i;»>i 

-,'IU.Ml l<K<ll>t.d.ll1l 1«UJ 43.SS 
36.. 6 Kubblns J M leUu 

K..I.I....in 0 ft CO 

«uAu Mrs T +I..H 
3...U "         1) 1 li.nl 

Bo!Una J ll BtAV 
*j-JU c;.iw 

JW..UI Uuuuls l 1. llo.in 
■!.■-:■< "    ft ll:n .U-l 4'J.ll 

142-33 Kutsrll W A *> 
B.I.U3 
7IJ3 
•MM 

0,!"'£J MAM 

64.00 ■vlli    1    W   II hi..JO 

lx»t.« T J 
h iisin ii 

Duagu o w 
■■     Me< 
■i.iII I' 
naildJ-iJ 

Uuilntr T 
.1 ■■.:,.. ,1   h 11 
IMS'J U 

»    B W 
IHIWII Murgarst 
-     «U 

A i .lal« of 

1st. 
W.,r 

in :a 
Mjjg 

l^i.h? 

(+ w 
Haundrra I) Jr      3 3..J 
 '-i~ .ikmlf 1    :w u:i 

I ■ -.    !,,» »,r RMU'I 
'•   essvsaas * W 

n4) fnrth K 

abat!uck C W 
JosJr 

+ .1..B 

um 1.1, 
Lamii, 1 11 
1 inn ft Hut 

r.u'aidsF 
UllulC 

il'i'ii.; ;.i J M 
ianus »\ J 
EtruaswJ W 

*>hfr V K 

rtaaetra \v 

■ii-... 
W...4 

1VJ..0 

:tj.;s 
I    i"..'j 

Mil■riiii.ii  1. J 

+ 11 
111.I 

great qui  I it iilc ,Sll. >    III I     If II 

in tho null, and at eight o'uioek she u as 
riMIIld tu liu iti-ml. Tlie n.i miiT srua UO- 
ttrtcd. but be did nut euiikliui' U necessary . 
t» buhl ait Inquest. Tltare mis uotldug 
iiji'in the person of tliu ducotlHed to in.li- 
catu tier iiriint- or pisses o| ivsiduiiue; a 
golii luckct, with aoiiiv hair In it; was ont- 
ot tin.' articles in her |HXU«UH>IOU. TIIV 

rvnialiis were pasAes) in it coHlu unit taken 
to tlie ciiy ttHiib; where for ft aTatsTaT itaji ■ 
they will await l*J^wU*l)s»- 9ft' Wm^klf 
vj rursduy. i 

BKUKK J.IIL.—Thoiuus Welch, *eu- 
tsuced to the House of (jaWfeetlon at lu- 
wlcli lor being concerned, »iiii lour or 
live others. In an iissuult Upon, U-puly 
tiherltl' llmve, or liloiuu. and tho ie.cne 
of Ids prisoner, ou Cuiiuunii btreet In tlds 
id!y, last Siiiiiuicr, escaped dm lii^f riaiur- 
day night, v.llh OUU TlioUi'U Lowiy, of 
Xew bury port.   Prrparallous were  utadu 

k. BrTajfTri Jrtf jMhff*ri ^ u"lv lwu 

Were uiUsing. 

APPLKs.—The fair promt"" of I he hlos- 
IOm« this year which liullcatcd a heavy 
crop of lids I'rtilt, has tieeii dispelled, both 
blossoms and fit* new funned fruit having 
been scattered by the strung wiuda two 
or three weelta «gu. The prospect at 
presesn It, If aujthlng, for a lighter yield 
lu tUs vlclulty tbau laic year. The peera 
■re d jlug well. 

', .ii ...■■.iitiati si k ■■—— 
All. Sot-u.—The tuts belonging to the 

Kates. Cu. on the South Aide of fil>>eX 
Street between Xewbury and Jackaou 
Streets inendoned lu our Ian as being In 
the market, have all beau sold awl will at 
onco be built uiHtu. 

rarlM*i 
• I'M 

.i >t 
U«1B Jul 
unriaiiil li W 
u-i .,■  .i W 
bl'IU.1 J 
i. iU< rt V 
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Ouudlkli A  V 
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Taailv ttrr J I) 

. -l.iii-v II It 

1V3.73 
+i..u 

7P.IU 
HI..If. 
Slid 
*I.;J 

i i ■.. 
U1b4 
esis 
mat 

IW.iO 

:n-ii 
77 A" 

I'S.u? 

'   6U.IU 
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Head Ceatrs Stephen* to Lawrence. 

Mr. Jarni'a'Stoverts. Oilef Grgiiiilicr 
Irish Ilepubllc, arrived lu town on 8ntui- 
day evening. It wnn not expected by i In- 
most anngulne of his friends that he 
would be greeted with the enthusiasm of 
six monHis *gt>t liecatne tosarirfj-thnite 
who BOUMlif satisfaction, to enlighten 
those who were willing to come to him 
fbr light, and to encourage the few hard 
working, earnest men who had clung to 
him so faithfully fur year*. At the depot 
a large crowd met the great conspirator, 
who had eo successfully baffled the efforts 
of the British Government to capture 
him. He was e coned to the Franklin 
Mouse, and at a later hour he was taken 
to the City Hall, where be was received 
with great euthiiBiasm by a large audi- 
ence. A small fee was charged for ad- 
mit tance. . 

The gentleman gave a brief and suc- 
cinct history of the Fenian organization 
In Ireland, Ita numerical strength, lie 
Wants, its prospects, and the present con- 
dition of Ita inembera. He assured Ida 
countrymen that the organization In (re- 
land was by no ineatia demoralized, tiiat 
the chances ol aucccsa had. of course. 
been anmewhnt lessened.bnt by no means 
destroyed, and pledged himself to go to 
Ireland the present year and Inaugurate 
the long expected revolution, whether 
supported by the Irishmen of America or 

If tin- men at Inane are obliged to 
tight, relying upon their own renonree*. 
their chance was not as great as if aided 
by their countrymen in IliU country. 

A Her speaking for about three qurirtera 
' au hour. Mr. Stephens Invited the au- 

dience to propose sticli quell htus as they 
might desire. Several availed themselves 
of the invitation, mid replies were given 
sntlftfaclorlly mid promptly. In reply to 
one of them, he snld that the only gmir- 
tinlcc he could give was hi- word, which 
liinl never been broken. He accounted 
for the attacks upon him lu the Irbh 
American by charging that they were the 
work of I'lihk-k J. Meehan. and O'.Snlli- 
van (sottish of the Dnhtlu Nallou. his 
greatest enemy In Ireland; He gave.also, 
a history of tils experience; In Aesertua. 
He concluded with words of encourage- 
ment to hU followers. 

After Mr. Stephen* concluded. Gen 
Hatplne, lu response to a call from tin 
iiiifllence, made n short and atlrrlug 
speech, and when he *VM through, there 
was a rush to the platform, to shaki 
hands with (he Illustrious visitor. On 
Sunday afternoon, he vldled the hull of 
the Lawrence Circle, where ho was pn 
tented ta Ith 9"00 for the cause, to use aa 
heaawllt. 

KlRE.—About quarter before'two this 
(Tnesdny) afterm>on, tin alarm of (lie 

given which was caused by (lie be- 
ing discovered issuing from the upper 
portion ol the smith end of H large two 
anil ii Inill' story double house on tho 
—tilth |tft of Ifdwetl aHr«aa\ next but one 
to the corner of Amesbiiry. Tlie firemen 
wure quickly on the spot, (lie Kagle Hose 
Company especially illsplaylng commend- 
able promptitude. The tire was not sub- 
dued milli the roof, and a |M>rtlon of the 
upper atfory wua nearly destroyed. The 
M in11 was blowing a galu^roiii the »outli 
IM-I, mill liu- tlierinometer .-im-il at 1UJ 
degrees. The funilly of Sir- Thus. Floyd 
hi Hie comer liouse, and the fumilius lu 
the houae inljoiiiiug on the East, removed 
tlielr furiiltuie. The house partially 

ed was owned by Mr. Thomas Floyd 
ami Mr. Potter, of the tinu or Uoble A 
l'litlur. and nua ncccuplcd ' by Messr 
l'nttea. Ham. CHrr and Kalnbow, whone 
fitrtihure was mucli dmuaged. it Is slat 
ed that tho lire ivus first a;eu in tlie por- 
tion occupied by Mr. Ham, who Is ab- 
sent on a |iii -nii\ Another account Is 
tlmt tlie lliu was set lu the |iorch, uhieh 
Is ou lite niii-iilr of the second auuy. 
flio hitlldliig wus in.tired at the Etna of 
11 a it ford, lor 0'iOUO uud the dumage to It 
was not fur from «10UO. 

esssj 

IV MtauTfttle* Case. 

ED. ASIERICAK.—In ooannion with 
many others, 1 hare been somewhat sur- 
prised at the eourse taken by Bee. Mr. 
Wilson In regard to the woman Rogers, 
supposing that fta the whole matter was 
to come before the Grand Jury. It would 
be permitted to rest for the present. 

He asserts hit •• belief" that the chil- 
dren were not starved, nnd his opinion 
I* apparently founded principally upon 
the woman's own Mutement. and he Is- 
sues a special plea In her behalf. Against 
tld« *• beliefh we have the sworn testimo- 
ny of the mother o! one of the children 
who perished. We have also the stau- 
mviit of one of tfca oldest physician* In 
the city, the admission or the father of 
the child Caion, and the action ot the 
police andIbe Judgtrof the Police Court, 
who considered the evidence of sufficient 
luipartanee for Investigation before the 
Grand Jury. Whether (hey will consider 
the evidence aurUiltnt to warrant the 
finding or a bffl ngalnst those accused. 
refualus lo be seeii.hnt every good citlxcu 
win aduilti that It Is ft prnper subject rbr 
ejcuinliifttloti. and Justify the Marshal and 
Judge Stevens lor Ihetr action lu the mat- 
ter. 

Had Mr. Wll ton Introduced the testi- 
mony of a physician In regard to the 
dentil of the third lufitnt, or evidence as 
to the-previous eawejtsnf character of Mrs,, 
lingers. It would have bceu preferable. 
but I have yet to Irsyii tiiat any physl- 
i-laii was cMlicd^JkSifa.is I have no desire 
to try this case^hite the Grand Jury 
present n bill, any further than has been 
necessary. 1 can wily refer those who de- 
f>Ire information on the other point, to 
those who have known the wpimin before 
Mr. Wllaou saw her. and to the police 
force. It If quite iwubable tbat had not 
the *'offlelous" neighbor mititied the Mar- 
shal, the fhlng would have gone rin qui- 
etly without their Interference, had they 
not imiml It out hy other mean>>. When 
the evldci.ee before the Jury came out. nut 
only were the "Irish neighbors '* iudlg- 

L, staul, but the ufsr1- ~~y??i*pl>y- tgii lur 
one I am not surprised at U. 1 am net 
auureliial any one altuclies blame tu the 
City .Missionary in this matter, lie could 
not in everywhere, but I am certululy 
glad that It hus boeu ventilated. 

CITIZEN. 

A SAD DISASTKU.—On Saturday after- 
noon, a party of live young men touk a 
Sail on the Mei i iniae, ami when about a 
mile above McFarlln's tce-liou*t-, the 
boat, by aonie means not explained tor 
there wus scrtreelv any breu/u, w*» over- 
turned, and tlie entire party weie thrown 
into the water. Mr. Couuay F. Urnuiis. 
the only one of the company who could 
not swim, was drowned, though his com- 
panions, at some pcraoual risk, did their 
he.-1 in save him. The body was recov- 
ered, but theru was 110 life lu It. The 
remains were brought to bis room tit No. 
75, Newbiiry street, and yesterday, after 
a prayer by Hev. Mr. Dunn lug, were 
taken to the depot, and tent to his pa- 
rents ill Alfred, Me. Deceased w as little 
over twenty years of age, and Wftl em- 
ployed us u second hand In Mr. Perry's 
mill. He bore an exeelleut character, 
and wua much respected. 
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■ NKW STATION UULSK TO HE ULILT.— 

The publlu will learn with pleasure the 
iictiou of the illy Uoverumeiit at Its 
inuetiu^ on Monday eveiling; tliu tpies- 

f n new Stuiluu llimxe, which lias 
been handed down as a legacy frtun one 
government U another, for some six or 
-Uht years, uckuonh-d^cd ns » necessity 
by each, and yet deterred by nil, mid 
utter lawlttg as a foot ball between tlie 
two brunches at nearly every meeting the 
present year, lias been aellled, uud wc 
believe id) will agree. III a wise undue- 
c. m ulde manner. 

Tim t.'mined have voted tn purchase Die 
vacant lot, ou the uoruer of Con m m'aiid 
Lnwreiiee streets, owned by J. P. Battles, 
Esq., and the lot next west, belonging lo 
the Atlantic Mills, n«w occupied by a 
wooden tenement bouse, which is tu be 
irn,«¥. .!, r.ivl M *"I*>I;IIIU.IUHI"''' atory 
In i.k butldlujr, fur lock-op, Ktiulon lunue. 
inilice court and uiuiory erected. We re- 
joice that, at last. Lawrence Is to be rid 
of the Intolerable nuisance tliut now dis- 
graces our police department. The new 
building Is to be erected during the Full. 

ROBBIIT AT THK Fsttl.—During the 
tli e on Tuesday afternoon, a watch yah 
at |-J.">. tin- propertyiofJW.Ttftmb«iW'.«bo 
was one of the occupants of the burning 
bouse, which was hanging up In Its OssM 
wus overlooked or forjiotteu lu the con 
fusion, and when remembered, was round 
to bare been carried off. The penalty 
for stealing at a lire la very severe, 

TIIK 11K \ i.—If the corn grows hi pro- 
pOrtloat in ik* hy at «<■ uk* — »**»•» It •liotttd 
reneli ft lil^lit of* twJuty fret tlifs yeaT. 
The i em v yesterduy reuehed, lu sunn: 
pluces 101 degrees and the ouu from whlcli 
we have generally given our estimate ol 
tlie leiiiperntnra inilioated W decrees, tliu 
hottest yet. lu the evening u thin cotU 
wus imt. enough to protect one from the 
cold, east wind and oyercouts nnd initLeiu* 
were conlldentiy expected for to-day. At 
8 this nioviilug wlieti'his Is written, there 
Is ii prospect of more heat but the spirit of 
prophecy haa lelt us uud we decline to 
predict two houra ahead. ' Mc Fttriin. 
Yeiit in i uud 1 In m pi mi lh'iieb an: much 
talked of at present. 

P. 8. ' Dr. Whitney's thermometer 
w eich stood yesterday at 00 decrees. Indi- 
I'UttKt tn-dity at it !'■ M. 1CKI degrees,— 
Tri-meklt "f Tufsdaf. 

- AuitAWKM^VTJ;"* MutbKll,—On Snt- 
unluy afternoon. ut'tTie "Yb^ee"'"Court, 
lletsey II. Kogers.was aiialgued on the 
charge of the murder of the Infant Caton. 
and «lames Caton, the father of the child. 
and feiiHitu Caton. the mother, oil the 
charge of being accessory to the same. 
John K. Tarbox, E*«i,,appeured aiihelr 
ooun«cl. The purlieu pleaded not gnlllj, 
and waived an examination. They were 
ooinniiiied to jull in awtitt the octhni ol 
the liiiind Jury, which meets In October. 
Ills Hi'iior, Jud^'o dt evens, read the tes* 
timony taken belore the ooroner, to thow 
tlie exact grounds upon which he acted, 
uud to modify t he exaggerated slitteiuenis 
which were ubroad ill the counuunity. 

VltLAKOVA College.—The annual "com- 
mencement took place ut this tmuliulloii. 
ou iiu- altertHM i>the 27th tilt.   It was 
closed during tlie rebellion, uud quite u 
number of the studetits went to the war, 
The building... which are upon the Pent* 
Kjlvuida rullrosd, jaere ollbrcd-gratul- 
tons)* to the government lor hospllul 
pnrpm.es, but were declined, as they 
were too far from Philadelphia. Father 
Mullen. PrsjftJdaJM of the college, former- 
ly of l,uwreiioc. conducted the exercises, 
which, uccoiding to the Philadelphia 
Press, wure ol a high cliuruuter. 

SAVAI.K ASSAVLT.—Duriuatbe ahower 
Wednesday ulternooii. Joliu DouiiHlitie. u 
quiet old Until of ninety, who lives lu a 
cellar on Common street, wus Biinoved 
by a barrel which was placed at the head 
of his stairs lu such n manner thut it con- 
ducted the water Into hla premlaes. He 
was Hltempilug to idler tlie position of It 
when the wife of Bernaid Welera, the 
owner,** the barret, attacked him with a 
hoop, and afterwards her huabund assist- 
ed with a pall, tils head was cut very 
severely, and lie has nut yet bten able to 
appear a* the police court lo prosecute. 

MXlUaart   AT TUE  SOUTtl-HtWi^-A*. 
two gentlVmeiT'wete'fiftsslllg' tltrottgh 
Auduver btreet on the South Side, on 
Saturday afternoon In a buggy, the horse 
beeume alarmed by a mail who was load- 
ed with boughs, and started off, throwing 
out tli* two occupants of the vehicle and 
somewhat Injuring them. The buggy 
wlikh belonged la Mr. Brewsur of this 
city was badly aoisehed up. i_ 

THE HoartTAt KKMOMTtuxfi, it will 
be seen from the Illy Government re- 
pori.aroto have a hearing before bolli 
BI.SIds.thls (Frldajr; eveulug.al the Cow 
■on CotincU all a a beg. 

ESSEX COUNTY ITEMS. 

The valuation of Gloucester US3.357. 
7U; an Increase of a half a million over 
last year. The amount of State tax, S15, 
*70; County tux. SS,3« 8'i; A|iproprla- 
tlona voted by the town. Stu.5U4.lti; total 
auiomit to lie raised l»y taxnt on. Sa.VH17. 
ttO—a decrease of SW.1US.84 frooi last 
year. The scale will be SIM) mi SMKI; 
last yeur It WHS 5J.2U. Whole number of 
[Hills 2.7*1. an Increase ot :tl7. 

Mr. II. W. Tebbets, nf Lynn, while 
vislihijr at Knchester. N. II.. on the nn.rn- 
tmr. of the 4lh tn-t. acehlentiilly shot him- 
self llimugh the. palm of his left band, 
with a Miiull plvtol. 

Cen. £. W. Uhiks. or Lynn, haa been 
Hppolnted Uovernor of the National Mili- 
tary Asylum, with a aalary of three thou- 
sand dullaia a year. 

The Cape Ann Advertiser aaye:—"X*a*t 
week several of the eiam diggers ■ fee- 
sex, were arrested lor dltrglhy clams ou 
iheflulsat Ipswich, nnd curried before a 
inaiflsirule at thut place, who convicted 
them. They liave up|>euled to a blither 
tribunal, uud ure im* all eiuruged lu the 
bait bustnes- In the Ipswich river. Impbrg 
to gain enough by the time the Court sets 
to pay all their expense*." 

During tlie (blinder ahower on Sunday 
evening, the llglKuiug struck lu a (IOIHIO 
Held near the bouse of. Mr. brttel An- 
drews, in Ks*ex. faltering the swell po- 
tatoea from alfont thirty hills. 

Mr. KH.nil_-i- Hlmiy was attempting lo 
iret on board a cut at the Central Stmi.m 
oftbe EaMesn Kullroad, after the iiuln 
wus In moilmi. hi* feet sll|iped. ami one 
of them etmxht under a wbeeLof tin- ear. 
Inking nil' about one third purt of the 
vump of Ids boot, e leu II. uud w 1th. it the 
big toe null as entire ns n surgeon could 
have done h, but escaped with only this 
slb/Utfte-iialty. /.   , 

Samuel Dnriiln. Jr. shoe manufacturer. 
West Newbury, ou But unlay mornhig. 
wus tin-own from u wa^ou uud Injured tit 
the liciel and ootly so thut he illeil lu 
twelve hours, lie was nu only son sev- 
enteen years of age. 

On l-'i nl.iv forenoon of lust week, the 
truck frame of a freight car on the rnll- 
roiid between tSulein uud Smith Delivers 
jrave way. swinging the plulhtrm of rhe 
ear around so iu< tu crash Into a hutldhur 
occupied by workmen*6n tiiat sccilon. In- 
stantly killing two of rhe mimber, uud 
severely injuring three others. 

On Saturday forenoon lust. Mr. Benja- 
ilu i: White, of Salem, whlle'ut work 

UOMU the tipper portion nf u new bidldiug. 
lost his balance and fell down the open 
stairway, u dlsiuuce of XI feet. Into the 
cellar; part way down there wus a nar- 
row scaffolding Hgnliist which be proba- 
bly struck iu his descent, though mi mm 
was near enough lo see clearly that It was 
-o. When taken up he was found lo be 
Insensible, but lived about ten ndmiie*. 
lie wus ui years ol'sjie, and leave* a wile 
and two children. 

Win. A. Poor, hns been nominated to 
the Semite, HS Collector of Cdimcesler. 

A colored Imy.^live ycara of age. by the 
n.mil'ul John-oil. tell fi'iitn the wluirf of 

utter and Bschelder. of Duuver»port, on 
itunhiv lii-t.nml \vn* drowned, lie was 

..is.Hcd from home uhout 11 o'clock. A. M.. 
and was not found until 2|. P. M. 

Mr. J. II. Bent, of Kock|u>rt. formerly 
a prottllslug young man. but recently be- 
cmue insane, from the effects ol disease, 
and who lately tiled while an Inmate of 

Insane asylum at Worcester, wai bur- 
led fi mo the cniversiillst Church ou Sun- 
day. July 1st. with HlftSOhk honors. A 
large tlelegutiou wus present-4*om tiluu- 
eester.. 

The Newbury|Kirt Ittrald. has eom- 
nietieed the pnbllca|iuii of ihe t'niled 
States laws. •• hy authority." 

The School Coiiimltteu of Murbleliead 
have lucruased the aulurlea of Ibelr school 

ache rs. 
Mr. Henry Smith of Salem. Ma»t.. enm- 

miiici -niei.lt; mi Saturday. ut the re-l- 
deuce of Ills iH'oilini'-lu-law . J. L. Oreene. 
lit Norw hh. Ct., by sttoutlng hlm-elf ' 
UM-amscfe »ti« toenrt sllkis plstul. while 
laboring miller lein|nii an aliei luilmi of 
mind, lie had exhibited signs of Iiisauhy 
lor a day or two previous. 

Qcorge Peabody Intends to separate the 
Branch Library ut Driuvers frutu the Pea- 
imtly In-niiite lu South Duuvers. and will 
endow it with a doiiullou ol 5111,000. 

In llaverhtll n\i Wednesday, a young 
man named llummelt liitliugs. while at 
work iu a rye Held, was struck by llght- 
iilitr, uud killed; Mr. Emerson who wus 
with him, was also struck, but will re- 
cover. 

^.nbnber ^bbtrttstr. 
FRIDAY, JULY 81),  1860. 

CommuDleailosa solicited txmeerBlsg all li< 
or Incitteiii* of Isrsl IstCTeat in Aiidovtr, North 
Audovrr, and vfcintty.  We iliall be |lad lo r»cel*r 
rsUshls ittm* mini any tonrot. 

ANUOV Eat   ITEMS. 

Tli* new brick factory of Mcstri. Smith. 
Dove 4 Co., nt Abbott Village it pro- 
gressing rapidly. It Is 05 by 60 teet. and 
to be » atorles.   The stone foundation Is 

very substantial piece of work. Tlie 
mason work Is all done by Messrs. Glen- 
son A Morse. These gentlemen manu- 
facture Ihe brleka by a machine procured 
from England and they are considered 
greatly superior lo those made In moulds. 

'lie foundation for the engine-house has 
been laid near the main building. The 
wood work Is done by Messrs. Abbott A 
Clement. 'Ine machinery now running 
in the old wooden building on the v 
ideof Ihe river will be removed to the 

new factory when ll la completed, and Ihe 
manufacturing will all be done lu the 
brick and stone tutlle. 

Murgnret Nairn wee taken before Jus- 
tice Merrill, on Wednesday, charged with 
pitching lino Mary Drlseoll. wlih a billet 
of wood. Klucd Si and cuts, amounting 
tu*8.2o. 

The collection of the West Parish con- 
gregation last Sal.huth for the Portland 

illl'erers amounted to SI it.13. 
Tlie Concert of Gllmore's Band, at the 

New Academy Hull, on Monday evening, 
under tire auspices of the Senior Class of 
Phillips Academy, will no doubt attract a 
full attendance. 

he Piinclmrd Free School held a re- 
ception In their large bait on Friday even- 
log. There were about three hundred 
persons present. The eutertallimeut eon- 
-i-icd of social chit ehut. promenading, 
music and Aeot with a preponderance of 
the latter. Ihe mercury ranging at 'Xi de- 
grees. As much pleasure and enjoyment 
were *x^—"^) *« flflrdd be expected 
under the clrcumstancea. 

On Friday night some thieves entered 
the West Pariah Meeting-house and took 
up a portion of the carpeting, bnt becom- 
ing alarmed, decamped leaving their 
booty behind. An entrance was effected 
by breaking a pnne of glass and raising a 

Indow. Some bags were round hi widen" 
It was Intended to carry away the plun- 
der. 

Biiturday at about 10 A. M. Ihe house 
of Widow Dlanlha Mm minim lu Frye Vil- 
lage, wnt 'discovered to be on Ure. The 
people promptly rallied uud succeeded lu 
extinguishing the Jlaluea. It cuugbt by 
ipark from the oldinuey. 

■ •'             -.T— 
TOWN HALL,    -     ARDOTEB. 

Hatnrdar I'.vcaian, July 31st. 

RETURNED  FROM EVROP.EI 

fOrf anlird In 1S4A by frof. J. M. Boutiir.]. J 

HarliitJiiM retern.d l>ora a (Is inontlia f.sr Is 
Knmr*, durlnjr whlcli tin* itii-r gave TwrSTV- 
Kinnr sveei no'ui ■ mo EUTH In tin tinrsr "T. 

JAMK' HM.L. LONIH.N, r-rfurim-d ai ihi- (KTs 
TIL PsiJtCK "S tlie Bill or .laiiuair IH.I   before i a 
Pilisitse or Kiev, u ThoioaiM Tkrrs lUmlndaud 

|[lily.fi>or persona, appe^rlni t*r»n- Km HsJ- 
rsrvycKia Viet OHM »ns ihe Koyal l-smllyst 
tWwS.i.if Cas<K as-. wwrt4w» m*** r*f.|^'ilaL 

ly announce ON K of tliiir hlglily |ivpnlar muaital 
• ate.Illiniumt* &« above. 

A«lua|a.l,ln as •<■.   He.frvnlfeaiaaOeta. 

Cescert saeus«ncet si t o'etock. 

PKOF. J. u. BOUL,Aut),Ursstor. 

I>. Q. W Al.intllN, Aernl. 

Found In Andevrr. 
A snmof money, whlih ttieo m,r ran   tiiTr hy 

pro. lug ere^ rtv «i.U i at log for Ihla srlT.r tat- 

Travrlllog A shopping Bags. 
Tlie  t,arge»i Block sad Orsslest Variety titr 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 
FAMILY AND POCKET UIBI.KH, 

Or the njst Stsgaat paUerai.asrt nt pricei thst 
will Innure a rrady sals. 

STATIOMBIIT 
Of Ihe slceat qualWy, both Staple .** Kaner. 

Picture Frames «% Pictures, 
For asla at the Lowe it Cast) Price* by 

MABSTON &  PRINCE, 
AT THSia 

JVrtot Ojfice d) Reture Frame^iri^ttbry, 
141 Essex street* Lawreai.ee> 

A lsige and lrtsb stock of flus 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

Gentlemen'* Furnishing   Good*, 
At Low Price*. 

DANIRL 1-OOt'E. HAlit IT., AKDOTIL 

THBATIUCAI,. —Wc are to have a show 
of theatricals In town next week, tile hot 
weather having closed the city theatres, 
and driven tin- oeujde engaged in them to 
tlie Interior. On Alouduy ui-ht Yankee 
l.url-.c uud Ills Troupe iipucar at the City 
Hull. On Weduesduy evening the celc- 
hrutud n .i^.-.liiiii. Mr. I',. !,. Davetipovt, 
will uppeiir belore a Lawrence audience 
lAdth u llne_.couiyurijr._ Mrs. Allen ol the 
H.i-ii.n Theatre will sustainrtVie* prlhelpal 
hi'ly chnntctera. On tliu 31st, Tuny l'a*- 
tur, with tlie best comic pnulonilue mul 
bullet trouue that ever \ isiteti these parts, 
will peitonu. bee RtlvL-illieineiil or this 
troupe. 

TttK EXAUINATIONB of the Public 
Schools of Andover. were tntlftTuctorlly 
closed lust week. The Ornmtnar School 
howed that It hud made a good begin) 
dug In tlie right direction. The run 

chard School maintained ita high rank, 
Eight Seliolais. four masters and four 
misses received Diplomat at having com- 
pleted the four years course of study In 
tlda Institution. Their uaiuel were Jas. 
A. Holt. Albert McDonald. Henry W. 
rarker. Oorgo E. lowle. Ella E. Abbott, 
Ellen T. Brown, Ada V. Chandler, Ellen 
U. Watts. 

The Seholara of the Fnnchard School 
held ii I..evetr lu the buiiutilul hull or the 
building Filday evening. aAer the exauil 
nation. Every thing pasted off pleasant- 
ly. Aa we left the building we could but 
li"!»< Dial tli|s Kevee of nil the scholars of 
the School, ths Alumni, and their ii lends, 
ought to becntue an anmml Institution, 

id we believe that In lime It will become 
a great anniversary lu the town. 

The School Committee of the town are 
arranging A eourse ot study for the chil- 
dren of Ihe town, fur rfewu year*, begin- 
ning wltb tlie Infant school, and Includ- 
ing the course of tour years provided al- 
ready It) the rmiclianl -Seliool. What tlie 
schools of Audover have lacked has been 
systematic instruction. The present Com- 
mittee are determined to supply (he » unt. 
and are aiming at entire harmony of ac- 
tion wltb the Trnatees of the Puochard 
School. 

They also propose, In. jeeorfanw *IUi 
ihe Imv made and provided in aucli cases, 
to furulth a School Hook Depository 
where the school hooka ordered to be 
used In the schools, can be obtained at 
cost. As aoon as the arrangements are 
perfected due notice will be given. 

Uammunwaattb of 

Ktssx, as,       ritOHATK COURT. 
To the lielra-al-liw. Mitt of" kin.  ami all other 

femone Inii-i.-iiit In DM . aisle of jnsKI'H 
I'H.T.  tale  of AmioviT,  In aald emmty,  y*e- 

innn, Oreetacd. fireeilna : 
Whi-reai, a i-irtnln Instrumsnt, pariHirtlng to if 

the lant will nint n-ttament of »BM rlsoi-as.-d, Has 
been presented to tail Court, for probaie, by fatn- 
uri Gray and dnmttei ll llol'.wlio pn.i Hiat Miere 
irtianiciit irj may be liiu d t ■ ihcm, the axsi-atora 
therein iisinid. vou are hereby rltid tuappenrst 
a 1'rahate t'.mrt, to be held at Sal. m. In said 
■-onnty of KMM, on the   r'lrsl   Turiday of As* 

-—   -r,i. ,|   iilii'- n'cio-k. tieiori-   noon, to show 
laao-f *■' 
Ami 
ise.tr any yon bar.-. *ga n-i Hi. 

th'.'r.", I 
•cks, la ihs 

newspaper nail J Ihe t, IWIIKSCK AMKRIC >a and 
Audinri-r Advertiser,prlnlvd at Lawrence, tho lait 
l.iii.il-ail.iii iu bs tea dsya at h-a-t  belore aa|d 

Osergs V, Choat*. Efqalra, Jadga ol 
Hid   Leert, U»i» tsstb day of Ju 7, £_tbe yaar 

- ' eight noanVrrl ai«l alale-als. 

.     IIRItlOYAI,. 
JOHN T. aUATTCCK, hailag remm-ed hla 

■wit and Ml^e .tor. 10 >« .u*/ttHlMlne, Ki- a at., 
■em Soar to H. V. BVarrl A Ua., will la liaaji 11 
«iiii on Inaeuttomeri and friend.. Cunoi.i iroik 
made to order, and repairing dono at aborttal no- 
tier. 

Andoeer, July 13. IMS. JyJJflf 

All lbs 1st eat atvla 

KA.T?S   6c    CAPS 
Can be found at 

LOOUE'S, MAIX SIHET, ANDOTEE. 

Land for Sale in Andover, 
Oa the road hading from Aednver to I awmce, 
near the L^wtcnn.- lint. In arrva of enellrnt 
Uud, anltabt- rur lillugn lad building parpOSM.- 
Salil bud will be soil whoh- or in loti, to aaH. 
Term* made known by the anbarrlbcr, 

WM. C. DONALD. 
Andorer, If ay 1, IMS.   f tfaayt 

CHKAP BciLtHK-ia.—We are Informed 
that Ihe Essex Company have concluded 
to put some of their land on the south 
title of Essex street, between Jackson 
and Newbury, Into the market, without 
any resit let lout hi regard to the style of 
biHIHIiig to 1» rreefwl. ( Mr. WIIlism H. 
Hpauldltig has, among others, made a 
purchase there, and will shortly coin* 
menee the erection of a frame hnltdlng, 
ten feet lu hlglit, for business pm poses. 

ALAKH OF CIIOLKKA.— A report was 
started yosterdar tluU a certalu gentle- 

11 huti died of the cholera and his rela- 
tives were overwlielined with Inquiries 
about tire matter. While tome persons 
weru discussing tlie pi ■■■liabilities of the 
thead disease extending further, the de- 
ceased individual passed along, present- 
ing tlie appcarauuu of rather alteiilthy 
ghost than otheiwise.    '1 lie report urlgl- 
i.uie.l. Wll aie  iiih.l uieil. ll   the  l.ii't  of 
a man who worked too hard uud drank 
too uiuelj iee wHter at the lite Tuesday 
allurnoou, dying suddenly that evening. 

KSSf COOL.—At this perl.-l of escenlre hsal. 
It (rraouvwa *v. ry one. lo kei-p ■» cool a. cirt-ui- 

aisuoea will altow. Avoid gwlllug esolUd, and 

BS*f de.i of crowds, tin- latter a>|ieMslly anoeld 

be ubesrvvd when >ou an about purdia-U* boola 

aud ilnwi si c.AMbs', as the |.UMKI J«IU u.al ws 

Imv* 011.11 wluiuatod tune lu Ilia evtulug, n-oden 

41111c a arrluu* aiiuoyaucs to tha pumhaaer, and 

e .|i ak inuru pnttkularly or aWun/ug mmlug*. 

■j oilier eveulng lu tlm week thai llw atorw It 

iiueii ir lobe pr. k.r. tl, as liion. ll-.e 1* given lo III- 

fj^ci the giio.i.. Mr. »t in. aierie,s geutlvmas 

wnorturbai.il) lua been l.iudml by HI Uisay ol'bla 

patroua, l> silll at lb« old eland, ready to srrre ilia 

IMiblta at biirlotoir. A lurw lioLk lia. Ju.l bf.11 

rreslesd,aad uuu-ialliltil birgslu* srs Uuw being 

given at 144 UHI aLr««l,u*at door lo DwUge't 

ulothl i.g huuta. 

THK ALLEQUANIAMS.—Thla troupe who 
are lo appear at Town Mall. Andover. on 
Saturday evening Sltt tiiat. are to present 
a hovel and interesting programme. They 
willglvu ballada; pathetic songs; senti- 
mental songs; cheerful songs; comlo 
duetts; humorous duetta; characteristic 
lriot; laughable quartettes; Joyous quar- 
tettes ; descriptive quartettes ; sublime 
ebonites; patrlulle ebonites; national 
choruses; and Interspersed with which, 
will be ihe delightful music of the Swtst 
Kills. Every one thuuld go aud heur 
tbetu. 

No. AwDOVEB.—Tlie Unitarian Society 
contributed last Sunday, the liberal sum 
of 1183.00 lor the sufferers by lire In Port- 
land. 

s-Tlic Hair Restorer that gives tlie 
best satisfaction la restaeblua—used aud 
sold everywhere. 

A*m;TATiosa.—Doctojis thaui bar lain 
aud Uai'lsiid yesterday auiputatetl lit* 
lelt arm ol a lad of eleven years, named 
Peter Ma Envoy, who had been employed 
but l aTfj days 111 Desmond's Ha factory. 
Ihe arm was eauglit lu a wool tsireslier 

ii■ ul terribly suiaslioil. They also aiupu- 
(ifred-rtte leg-of » suWlej u*H>e-t Aitg;ti*it 

line Hli-cll vTfi.r rfshhvar Asjideasjf, A 
pin■tiou of ihe Toot was taken otf while in 

army, but.lt wus found necessary Co 
remove ll a few Inches farther. 

Futt TraUHEiMQ FLACKS.—It Is hoped 
to place halfaduxeu fouutalns where all 
can get cool water tree, about the Com- 
mon within a week, and thut all contem- 
plated to be erected w 111 be put up by the 
1st ol August. The resolutiou passed the 
tinmen about three necks since, since 
which time we have had many days wltb 
Uie UteiuoiiteUi: ttsex ulwrty. , 

KsiAfltt UP.—A horse In A buggy, con- 
taining two young men, dashed fuiinnsly 
down Common street Thursday after- 
noon. Tlie oeettpants and the top of the 
buggy were left at the City Hal), and the 
balance at the Court House, Bo on* Was 
hurt. Biinlli-ld ft Co. wit) be.out about 
S75 by the breakage, but the Dtoor 
amllea his utttal plaoid smile, and says, 

Better luck next time." 

THE HEAT.—The thermometer contin- 
ued at a high figure until about half past 
six Wednesday .though the vanes pointed 
to tin East nearly all the afternoon. A 
heavy thunder shower and !rbrTff Ifstt* 
wind haa done the business for a time at 
least. The thermometer to-day Indicate* 
70 degrees to Ihe 103 degreet of Tuesday. 

Andover mall Arraugt ttat-ul. 

■ .. BOSTON HAILS. 
Da* St S.W A. M. and    I    Close at 11 M. sad 

4.UV r. Si. I S.uu 9. X. 
KASTEBN MAILS. 

DM at I r. M. sad       I     Class at 7A0 A. M. 
Mt r. M. I sad * r. «. 

CAUrOsWU HAILS. 
Class dally si I* St., sad a.oa r tf. 

KUBOrBAV MAILS. 
Ctose set Taesdart sad Friday., at 11 x. 

Oflsa apse fress I A. H. is la.M; sad from IU 
1JH r. St. SAMUEL HA TMOSD, 
An.lu.er r. O.. April V, 1SSS. fMsfsuMfsr, 

METtioiiirr 1'ic-xic—The Methodists 
of Ibis elty sitrted this morning. ladles, 
gentlemen and children, to the mir*b«ro f 
two hundred In vehicles, for Crystal I-ak* 
near Haverhllt, whert) tbey will hold a 
plo-nlo In company with their llavorhlll 
brethren. 

XUBOVtAS WAR MAP.—WS haw re. 
celved from Messrs. Coltou A Co. 171 
William Strert. New Yoilc. whose namt-t 
are Identified with maps and silt set. a 
map of tha locality of the Hire* eoanlrlea 
now a( war In Europe. It Is very usefi 1 
for reference at the press nt tiros. 

RAILR0A1»B. 
TVsls* leers An4wM (at lieM-w^V'^i^tA*, 

T. aTT '*■'*. W.*>, 4..W, ;oo v. M. . 
lloatOB for Aatlu««r,7, 14.14 A. H.j   IStl.; 1 

4,4J»r. H. 

AMUOVEA   POST   OFFICE. 

DaclahMsd  Letters 

Maker J J ear 
lira .inu I'atrirk 
t'ojtwell Samaet 
I lilt"} t'atlH-rim: 
V'ell..«r> John mn 
Kilba.a J t:* Oi 
Jl.-rriU AT 

Parker Stephen am 
Klonanlf-oa Ws 
Stall 1' C 
Toy Jaawa 
Wfaneek Prsd O 

Peraosa calling for these letters will phase as v 
ta*f art sdvarUeed, ssd gl.e lbs date ut tha 11.l. 

*AMUa4.WVM0aU,l\M. 

BE WISE IM TIME.—That new atoek of 
Boots and Shoes at Eamet* la going off at 
aiijinprecrdented rate, and those who 
neglectio avail tliemsclvet of thlt "great 
opportiiDlty to procure a good article for 
a small sum, will surely regret It. 14S 
Essex St. 

Two pelt oners. Thomas I-owry of Nsw- 
buryport. aud Thomas Welch of Law> 
renee. escaped from the Ipswleh Mouse of 
Correction on Sunday morning;, ac S 
o'oluuk. It was the lulenllon to rcleju-e a 
much larger unmU-r. hut oulv tha two 
above mentioned gained their liberty. 

Hot. Ctus. BVMMFJt has oar thanks 
for public documtmu. 

,C 



rOlilCB   *ATTK»a, 

w„TC.vloUJor«™il»«ll» pull «f Mr. I*"- 
,„,,„. who ...Linln. I" m H'"- ""V*" 
_rt™,..««l»n«.il»lf l»" <!>**.*>!* '''"• 
£ „„nM h... ten ooiprlW I. •■«• »•* • »■ 
lb, II10 W I,..., •** * W*"" •""■'? '" 
In. bWH, »B>W Ite Joor, <rf ll>» POP"'' 
|„ ..or, HMIr «» »• *"'«*' "" p"" 
„„b>|. TteJUnte) brtprf !■••" ""I »T '"'»' 
Imthe iwrli»ll««' • «"I"'»»"i"*"' 
„„..«!««-.lite*."»•■»'' '"- T, , 

lh,p.,„...dl..*-t "««M i-l «"<""•■'" 
»,ci.M~i.   T»rl~ -"I" """ * C°m* 

5= 

riifr«»lfc'indirtte-«*w Uw.owo*.   An »*flil,m 

lb, ,1s Aoaiht 

~™3- 10 rtf "..'Hod,,.   A..U- «*••»' 
zi.: J»- •»■«« »«j-- "V'^T, 
i.i„.  .,, lakn him   (H rcuulrcd  to pay O0.av, •"* 

,!?!7J«D*T -Two drunk*, •«■ <™»- 

infant annraad with bdnif eontteriei, w«* com- 
IS^SJSS ssw asc <* a <««-» 

iSSjilUT. tj***. «."». •*•»■ •?■« ■**• ooUr*" 
ted from »hfM ami* tad one f*ua>Je eeeeaBwt* af 
•jrkMtfff. 

Patrick Cellaghen to oeet up for alnety oaya, 
for mi IIHUII u[)i n Thome* Moriarty 

Daulel Keardou paid •*■«" A" h*1** 
1* Drrm. 

Hone of Cvrreellon will be well filled with 
urn law, too* 
BU.dc in tl.c pcrton of Mike 

O'Brien, 
Static Flickey could lot be quite convicted of 

keepiaff open ebop ape* It" I'**** Wf' »nd ■ 
ditclnugetl.   \V.U. IV Wright, ltoq., •»»■»* 
her couaiel. 

Catherine Colvln wit charged with u umll 
BOOB Kllea Coinou. Itarfl WM Bmed with CO«B- 
Bui. ej. T. nmHey, Km,., apr*er*d IM the pre*** 
caHee, end That. Wright, Keo*, for the defeat*, 
*nl the dial l.i y of forewdc IU numrreu*. There 
all ■ ill-lil dhmreTttttry Iff tbc evidence. One par- 
ty ■WMiliiir etoutly flat lite other fclrked her, 
knocked her down, pulled Mjl cord, of bet he, t. 
and raited the old boy with ber gem rail) ; eml 
the other iv«i iflr.l lh»t ihe potltelf tonehed In r 
With her !o<it, end with • "|ileitit» rrqueiird her 
ID rlaa ind In her CNM dawn et^rre. Tlie e»*!en« 
w«i mucli tnlxrd, end ...illi-sf eil ion.Hh'B| la thi 
Biture ol » il;;III. The two were laed m.out 110 
rlrh by their awfrrr, end HIM ( Btherlne wee 
reqneeted |o'p«r *b.<et «!• bJIO the fllitde of the 
COUMT. In ■ddlllow. 

TUKMDAT.—There were no rtuee before the 
Court todnv, ■• It wee twt refe to heep prleonen 
In the etstlon hutoe over ntarht, end Ktotlenri 
who wereoriTtakv* were ejlnwrd to iln-poV ih< 
etfren WFJittmlM&f-- ~M^^J*»i«'Jfevr, wowld 
nt» ■newer In January.' It l'< Very pneMTttM- ^w* 
ever, ihet men]' ol them rnutriit cold, owing lo 
thrlartrnan coniiug In I.UVIIIK the gate open. 
They are not eo emvleeii at tlie MUtlon tloueu. 

WkujiKKOAT.—A yanng fi'How Minted Jnmee 
HerriBKton, eol even with Jamee Sic* erltiy, *ho 
had truiln/d hli we^ee lor a drbt owid by ble 
f itlier. by punching both the creditor'! eyee, leav- 
ing a painfully vMbh-blixk and yellow eurroa'nt- 
Ing thrm. Hy Ihe aew law Ibe auo.ed *■•■!- 
lowed lo prrjurv lilrjiei'll, and he iwore I tut llc- 
Cirthy Kru.k hi in ttr«l. Hewn* required I* pay 
about fie. Ju.llre W. II. 1'. Wright presided 
to-day. 

KJ-Mr. Edwiinl ltii*h. of Hit; linn ol 
Bent A Dntli, luiiu-r-. corner of four 
ant) .WHrhlHu^oii otreetti. Hoiion, ami 
who Mite ilruuiifil l>y tiir riL|i.-.i/.in^ of a 
AMH bua( lit UoHton Harbor, on Ihe 2\-i 
nit., wai iiiiMimi In lliu B«rknlilrt) lAte 
Iiisuraucu Co.. In Mait:h IHM. Ibr *10.000. 
and tlm coiiijmio' havo ulrcady paltl ihe 
claim. , 

Mr. Buih cnult) not hare made a b«tter 
Invenlmttnt uf his monr.y than by liisnr-' 
Infill tliu Burkelilrc. Tlie tncomeol the 
cnni|miij- In June, we Jearn, waa nearly. 
•30,000. and we ex|>ect mini to be able 
lo retVHt 950,000 per month Income.— 
Pitfjtrld Sun. 

We are aenoclattd w it h a boat In thlt 
etty and vtolnliy hi Xting hwitred In the 
above company, and thla U not the Hn-t 
record In our p»per of their prompi neea 
(n the payment of loraea, Tltey are 
bound. a» wtu their loumler, (thelate ex- 
Govemor Qto. N. firlj[n>) to "deal 
jnatly and love maroy." J. II. Stawnard 
IIUH nirccdBiuliy repreteiited the com- 
pany for the hut two years. 

the year of oor Urt e*>e tbooeaad 
eight handred aad——. 

By order of the Mayor and Alderatea, 
■  —, City Ork. 

8ert.fi. The form of warrant fbr calling PaWfJ 
meeting* of the eltl«eae, th.ll be ae follow*, rta: 

OITT or LAwaaxca. I 
Txtifttr aftkt CoiutabU* o/faM Ctfe,—Oreo Hag. 

luthe nemo of lira Coenmobwialth af >!•».■- 
chtwette, yoa are hereby raaalred forthwith la 
■ am Ihe clllieni of Lawrence qualllled to eote 
ae the law dlrectt, to aaeeniata la general nteetlag 
at the dry Hall, on the day of — «l 
 o'clock, then aud  there la—.   Hereof tall 
not, aad hare yon there lull van-eat with year 
doing* their im. 

WltnoM ——, Mayor of oar City of 
fJCAL.     Lawrence,  thU—— dayof ,bi 

thf year of aor Urd one  thoaaand 
etgm hundred and —. 

By order of Urn Mayor and Ald*ra*ca, 
 , city Clerk. 

Keet.4. All warrent*. whether railing general 
meetlnga or mei-ilnipi of (he eeveral ward*, ahaII 
be Iwa.d by the mayor and aldmnea foar day. at 
leant before (lie holdlPR uf the Maw i Ihey aball be 
■tgued by the city ek-rk, and Ihcy -hall be) err. id 
by either eonetabht of the city, by leaving a copy 
Oarreiif at the najMN of eoeli otlU.-n qualllled 
■MM at tlie aaaflp called thereby, by uoMiug 
thereof, in a miiable pabiUj plao.-. or by pabtiab- 
taktbeaunela ona or n»ore uf the newepapere of 
the dty, at llhe mayor and aldermaa nay dlroct. 
A »d the edaetaUe l* whom any warran* may be 
delivered for aervlee, enall aeaaeaably return the 
•aine, with hla ekitng- thereon, lo llw awfie and 
Blderman, If It be for a general meeting, otherai.e 
to the warden of the ward aimed therein. 

Scat. 7. It xhall be the 4uty of the mayor and 
aldermen to fix Ihe time when lite poll ehell bo 
opened and cloaod. In Ilia election of all oBceW, 
and to Inter*, the MM In the Mammal fur the 
meeting. 

Beet, a, Ho peraoa aball vote at nay municipal 
election I* any ward other thaa that la which be 
rvalue* and hat h la home, aad ha* eeetded aud itad 
hi* hoiae for thirty day a befora llw llaie of voiiiig; 
prurUid, that any pereou brhig qualified to rote) 
In any ward, aad removing therefrom to, and re- 
maining and leeidlug in npy* other ward In "aid 
el'y, aliall contlaa* for Ihe apac* of thirty day* 
from and after auch icmoral, to be a voici Iu the 

ard from which he ahHMh».e removed, ' 
Sect, V. Aay peraon who ahall violate the pre- 

redlng »cctlon, aball forfeit lad pay for each of- 
fence B bnaelty of twenly dollar!. 

either branch thereof, or by any committee of the 
tame, hnd make due retain thereof. 

Heel. X.      He thai)  prepare   and   arrange   the 
room* In which the ally council aball bold their 

not, and atirnd oa both braneuee when In 
aeealqn.oroa either when Iu  •eealon aaparalalp, 

I umlor ibe direction uf (lie proner ooMmitteee 
olBcera, providefaej. light*, aad Other thing* 

tvtesry for the eeeooavaodBtloa ol bath braaobaa 
ul tbo cliy council or any oominlttre thereof.        • 

Seel. X    He etui] receive and deliver all notlll- 
CBIIOUM to  UOUKTI rleeted by  the dty oouneil, by 
the mayor aud aldermen,or at ward incetinga, alatt 
■hall deliver *U notlncatlODi to comndtleea upon 
rctmrtt eaf the dty clerk, the elerh of the common 
aMneil, or diatrmaa of any committee.   He altall 
itve the auperlulvndeaee of the dty hall and the 
uljolnlng ruoeai, aad aee that they are kept la 
■uodejudllloa. 

Sent. 4.   It* •hall alto prepare the room* eeiect- 
d lor ward meetlnga, and ham th* tanM pat la 

good order alter Mid m< ettnga are adjoarncil. and 
!«■ aball at all tlm.-e be tubhrot to CtMi tbrther or- 
der* aud ragahuloni a» the city council may make. 
He ■hall receive for hit aerrleet tBoh cotupeuaa- 
llon aa tbe dty coaadl thai) allow. 

i ttlibr? why wUl you 
The remedy la within reach of all. 

Compound F.tttf JCxtraol of Aacha will car* yea 
of all Kitjaey Ulteatc*. Kheaiaatum, Uoal, Crav- 
el. Dropay.aad Chroalc Gouorrbeta, and will re- 
new aad r mar* yunr eahnuited and fhlltng 
energiee. If yoa have been a loo eacrr rotary ol 
pteaaurv, aotblng will do yoa a* much good aa 
Smotaadee't Kxtract Bacba. For auay dlteatet 
Incident to friualee, 8naol-adei*a Itacha U a aura 
aid aarerelga remedy. Oat the gtaelae. IMee 
mly Una Dollar. 
bold by 11. U. Whitney, H. Smith, 0. A.KJm 

■all, aad apotheciiriea generally. 
UUKLKIUH h KOOKKi4laoetoa,Qtn>lAgaau. 

kSat fO 
lllrjaal 

ELECTIONS AND a.VI.AItlES. 

CIIAl'lElt II. 

Seat. I. The mode of eivetlng all dty otacm 
for which provMoa la not otht-rb lie h ale, either 
by the law* of the Commonwealth, or by tome 
oilier ordinance of tlie cliy, thall be nt follow*, to 
nit: They i-hull "r-t be circled hy tlie mayor and 
aMermen, rtto bcah m..i»-y. the ttocctii .■'Snxx& 
for lit concurreuo.', rejecth>u or amendment. 
And, itnlea*   by law or   oidliijiiie  oiher«l«e  (pe- 
elally determined, all oiDcert thall tie reaiovable 

plea.or., by the authority conferring: their ap- 
pointment or eh a inn, t 

Scei. >. The city of Lawrence hereby avail* 11- 
teif of the provlimiia of the act entitled " An Act 
providing lor the election of bcliool Committee*," 
pa»>ed In the year 1K17, embodied Iu chapter itru uf 
theStatateiof lsS7. 

sni. 3. AI the iiiuii1cl|iel election of IN17, Ihe 
riilten* of ward* One and Two *hdl elect two per> 
aon* lo each of their warda, lo aerve upon the 
*chool committee for the term of three year'. Tne 
cillirna of ward* Tiireu aud Four ahull elect the 

' number from eadi vf their warda, who (hall 
i for two year*; and the cltfaene of nardt 
and blx aball elect au equal number from 

e-cli of thi ir ward* to aerie fur one year. And at 
tlie eitplratloa of the Irrma of (he aevrral prrion* 

chut, u, au election ihall be niude In the aevrral 
warda wherv tlie  vacmclei  occur,  aud Ihe new 

lemhert that elected aliall aerva for ihree year*. 
Seci.4, li •hall be the duly of lite Joint aUnd- 

Itigoommmlttee'ou lmn«, In lite mouth, of Octu- 
ber In each year, to report to the city council a 

ilulion rrcommeiid.ng the aalarlea and oom- 
penatiioui of the principal dty ufltmrt for the 
municipal year nexteiuulug. 

Seii. a. The aalarlr* ami earn pen r-at tone of nuch 
ofloer* aliall be ealabllahed by Jol.it retolutlon 
li :.»cd by the dly couudt in Ibe month of Kovem- 

lor the municipal year cumuieuclug on tlie 
Brtt Monday of the Ic-Howlng January, and no sal- 
ary thaa  iatut.ll.hee   ahall  (a 
euaulog year. 

Sect. i). And in cate Ihe city council thall fan 
thu* to eilabilah, lu the month Of November, any 
•alary for tlie enaulug year, au. h aalary aliall re- 
mala aud continue at latt prcv loualy ealabllahed, 
lu aaaurdaaee with the loregolng eectlon. 

IBOM SKATS.—A miinber of Iron seaU 
are In proceaa of coin-trucilni. tu be placed 
on the Common. They are only Intended 
each for one peraon and liidlvklttala In* 
leudlnjf tender coiiverenllon In that local- 
ity will be expected to briny; their apeak- 

trmtipete along with Ihein. 

CITY   NOI.ICITOR. 

CIIAl'fKIl V. 

Sect. I. There aball aanaally, In the month of 
January or k'ebraary, and whenever a 
may occur, be clioaeu by the cou.-urrent vutu ol 
but h bruuche* uf tlie dty couucil a tolleltor lor 
the city Of l^wrcnoe, who aliall be a reddeat ell- 
Iten tliereol.au able tin 1 dlacreet peraou, leaniod 
lu the law aud a practitioner a*tolorury *"d 
aellor-at-law lu the Court* Of the Comauiti wcatth, 
and who ihall uot hold ny other unliie ui 
City guverumeut during the p.rlod for * Inch be I* 
.'lecied, and he aball be removed at the pleatare of 
he ■ HI couudl. 
beet. Si it thai] be Ihe duty vt Ibe aald city 

Icitor 10 draft all uoudx, deed-, obllg .lloca, e»a- 
iraci ■. touaO*, coiivejano. a, agreeBti'MU, aud utli.e 
legau Inairuuieio* ol wluueawvar ua.ute, wltlrh 
may be revjulr-ia uf him by au enliuaaea or untar 

i ui.ijor and aldernteu, or of the dty eouaell, 
and whldi by'l..w, aaage or agreemeul, tne elty l- 
o b, at Uie upeuauef ilrawing, 
Utwrr It ahdl b<t the duty of the tald elty eo- 

idii.i' lo comineare aud proxiateall aotloit> aud 
IUIIK to be eomiaeuevd by Uu i|iy Ulore auy tri- 
MIII.II in till- loiiiuioiiiiealih, whether In law or 
igulty ; and, alto, to .ippauar lu dif.'tiic and udiC> 
:utv ih • right* and lumrcat uf the shy, or of auy 
it ili< ollicen ol ilncliy many tail or pro.e.uilo.i 
for uuy act or utataaUd lu Uf aiaabarwe ul tn. ir 
odlu.41 duilet, wherein auy aatme, rlgnta, prl«t- 
legea, urdluuttue* or aeta of the c.iy guvc-rument, 
or auy bre ivn ol aay ardluance of Ibe dty way be 
brought lu quittiua, aud lie aliall la all auUlera do 
HI! aud every prufeaaluual aci, Inddeat to 
oMoe, which ui .j- be reuulred of bbu by thi! dty 
Hoi.riiiiieui, ui li) any Joint or "pedal committee 
tin r. ul. Aud he aliall, when rnj ined, furulab the 
•uuiariiev .aidermen, Hie cu.am»a roe null, or au 
Julut or apeeuil eumiiiLtev uf either branch then 

if, aud lo auy eUcer uf the city government wh 
may require In the diecliargv ol hit oasdul du'lei 
with buiegaio, luiuu.ou auy tul-Ject touchiug ihe 
dutiet uf llielf ie-|M-cil.eoracea. 

beet. t.   I ii lull  compeaaa Ion lor a! 
leva of i-uid aolldtur, be thali reuelvv audi aalary 

aa the couudl limy trom time to time determine, 
n a.I oaae*, however, be duvH be entliled to re 
atvu and retain lor bit owu uaejlie leg..I, tanabh 
o-i. wliidimay benotlveduf tbe adierae party 
vheu (hnity ihall recover the tante aooord.ng to 
be uaage aud practice of oourtt. 

Dtt. B10KNELL/8 SYRUP I 
TUK  OBRAT 

CHOLEKA.   REMEDY; 
Alao, Dyaeatery, IHerrhee, Chatwa Horba*, Ram- 
mer t'ompblai, Pda er Craaip hi ntnmach or How. 
elt, Mlek «r thtar Sleiaaab, t^anatwra' Colk, *e., aad 
it warrant.d to cuaa or aa pay. It purely it,|. 
ta(.|e, without a pHitkle of opiate or utreml .— 
Highly aroiu .lie. very elaaanai U the teate, mild, 
bat -lire In it* aCrcte, wartaa ami atreugtleaat tad 
•yate»,**tillkraHutrm,t*>rd.e.|r tlmoat hume- 
dlaierellerj aadata-iajof llaeatUele alll r ■'- 

of Iheea 7*11.   Sold 

IMPOHTANT ' 
Ladies,  Notice \ 

THE    NEWEST 

SPUING DRESS GOODS 
In aged, Ml,r, nnd But «*nUUw, 

At as, i»7 1-a and SOo. » yard. 

8HARPB   <SB   OO'S, 
117  Esaex Street. 

Letters BemalBlnglinelalmeti 
ta the fott OHoe at Lawrence, SUteof Mattachu. 
eettt, the ifth day af July, irM. 

aarToobtaiaaen-of Ibeee lettere.taa acadtaanl 
mutt cull fur " udeerliaed Ulltr$," give the date 
of tble Hal, aad pay oaa oaae for advertnlng. ■" 

a«rir not called tor with I a »*<m+ntk, they will 
i aent to the Dead Latter Office, 
N. ».—A requeet fur the return of a tetter to the 

writer, H undaiutW WuAIn ludayt or leae, wrtttea 
or printed with Ihe writer'* aoaw, awf "fit, and 
W-iU,a«re»* theterVhdtvd ead af the *avelopa,oa 
the Lice aide, will be euiuniied with M the uaaai 
prepaid rate of potttfe, payable when theh-ttarit 
delivered ta the writer.-***. ». Law or lutt. 

Mtafteia- Llat. 
Altea Antrim J 
Andertiia II .ry A 
A lie* Kir Ira 

OUR WSW KID GLOVMtfffijXi.*'" 
yun oeaaan, 

mli'i. 
athe 
aw&X 

I; aad a tn-tejof tit* article a III ralitfy 
liicndulnut of Iheea fa.1i. Hold hy all 

dealer a In medicine, fleaee a»ad )br drratar aad 
try II, rn-oared only W KOWAItl) RU/niN, 
I'rovMerce.V I. HKMAS BAKNK.H ft tO., ol ».,_ _ v. _■_    _ .J .IUII    i,    jiibtifuvia  a. rvx    _j 

WONT USM AST OTI»»a.-The latt aa 

beat; the right article anally; everybody llkaa It 

la purely vegetable; re»tore* gray hair la toar 

waoha, or money refunded It will 46 It a 

time. Three apdleatloa* wiH care all human ol 

the teal,.. Atklor WKHaTKttV TSOKTABLK 

11 At It INVIliDHATOm, an* don't lake aayf 

Other. Ktr tale by CrtAI CUUt, H.M.WaiT, 

ttrna, ll-in vri-i SuiTit, L. 11. AtttA^n fc Co., aa4 

6y all dranflrta. I W KBSTUI A CO., IVoprle 
ara.rTaaknVat.a;       „^^',     |W.tylS  . 

tn all tha dttlrsblt Colon k *>««ry t 

A full line of tbe beet 

Doable B All Wool De Lalnesl 
A few vary handaomc new etytt 

UAL  FRE.tOH CANBBIC8!! 
la tbe very ffnett qaallllee.   A lot of 

Beautiful Silks! 

__ _  Mary 
A Idea Kate 
Aiidertaa R M ml** 
Ahiiott Nellie K inn 
Marker Addie A 
Barrie Addle mrt 
imllrv Clara \ 
Uraunan Hrhlget 
Harre-llarga 

In Dlackt, Fancy, PlmidM aud Pmin CWor*, 

From «i.oo lo ft aa a yard.    ■ 

DEPARTMENTS. 
I I'rlnta ami Hailln*. 
I llo*leryan.l tllovea. 
I Huttaua,  I'rlmiuluge, 
I Hmall  Hare-. 

Cloakt tnd Hhawle. 
Cloihtand reroeda. 
Kan.-y Wool Slilrtiug*. 
FlanaeLa. 
Cotton aud lioeua. 

I   Small War 
1  be.    JM. 

i  BHeredanrtagai 

Free Tickets to Hew York! 
CHEAP 

Europem Continental Excursioaa. 

aerGreat Reduction la the 

Kate of (tibia Paaaage 

Tba beat E»enrtion Steamer will leave X«w Turk 

ON SATURIMY. AUUIJST 4th. 

I*er*ont redding la thlt vldalty pnrehulng 
Tlcketi of u* for ttx'te pleatare frtpt, will be far. 
alahed with a PVee Ticket to New York, a aattatr 
of tie doiiart oa each IrtAaL < . .1 : 

•aVThfl Retain Ticket* are goad for tix month*. 

For further ptrtlculart apply to 

P. MUHPHT. IM Maaaa a*. 

HrowtiMBry Ana 
Allether O tart 

Krl lehe, J Ml. a 
Ktmball AualeM 
K Irnlmll Clara A 
Luftuunty Lena 
Lara In It ml** 
Uughllu KUaa 
Lawrence Alma J 
Learned Mary A tare 
Lewi-Jennie M 
Leunrl Urldgea 
L.'ggate June 

Lynch Mary 
Lynd..nM*.r*A 
I tmnln I.. .■. 
I.yman Nfttla 
Lowell HatHe A     " 

Wat he a, a M 
Moi arty A a 
MWanr Marg. 

•- *nuh 

Mi a 

asw MKUWAL HOOK. 
"FAMLI-Y   PHYdlOlAN," 

IX  I'ltlKT, 
lit Ua. tiAMuau Hut:i,i«».s Firrn, A. M-,  II. I 

T*e aafaor tf mumtnm* tfatfioad PTiicbt. 
MM Six l-.eiuret on the rreveothra dad Care of 

Cuuiiiuiutlon,'-|i|ae*a>'a of tlie Heart,—and the 
Bulee io rVeaervr Hedth and Lite to a lluiiur.-l 
yoart,—have ueee read by thou-an la, aad have 
o,rriedhapetodlr*tdeia,aud health to all who 
Bare fullibe/l He taaetjluge. 

I)'. Fltcb'e alia la tltl* mil new book It lo direct 
hitat**onetvavoMlndl*rHii>llluii,—tu mai.aire lu- 
dltpuulion to at to pruae.il dlauaau,—ind to treat 
d •eate au at to reature health, Ua would aura a 
hacking oougli.uud Iliuapnrveutiouaumullou; be 

■-—Ly thru.it, aad  Hint   loald clear a bu.ky thru it, aad Hint ttup croup 
rdlutnerla; he would regululu a di-lurb d alale 

T Iffe ttomach aud bowela. mid thut *tay d)a.u- 
rry aud cli.rter■<; but (tiuuid any dtteai.-t tuper- 
ine, he nt once comet in our eld with lire exact 
medh-i ueceaaary to a prompt car*. Ha glajrC** 
al ai thoae dftriae* winch (he tick etnmitwll 
.m or, hut which require the aid Of a otimble pay- 
jinn, »j.l that when properly aad lim-ly treatd, 
-ualwayt our.ibli'.   1'hete dlaea.ea, he aay a, are iir.ltjli'.     I II.*'  .uaeaaea, ne aaya, am 

>tluu, Hrouohltli, Catarrh, Aathma, l»a- 
tne tli-art, Liyapejidn. lleadadiva, Liver 

Cumplaluia,   I'ltei,  Kliuey   tkiraplalnia.  Female 
Cominatrrf.-Kticaiuuiitiu, Meuralgj ■», ttkla Oan**-- 

**±**: 

HASFnllTli-IIAZKN -la thU dty, l/th Inat. 
by Itev. V. li. naner. Mr. Urdu Uuulonh le Miaa 
Sarah Hatru, budi of ililt dty. 

LLHN-llLAC|l^-aihln 
Timoihy 1. Allen, of Anuuv.r 
l .i.Mii....-lie.      ' 

i Mary Leyiund, h-.ih at 

Deathi. 

BOSTON    HAHBOR, 
Stopping at Hull and Hinghsm, 

The revortta 
STEAMER ROSE 8TANDISH 

CAFT. O. F. lilt'iW.N, 
Make* Three Kirurahini da ly, -I ear IBR  Ltvric 
fin.I. Winiir, ItiiHTiiX, foot of rear) ti , at t.lt 
\. M..1.W, andff.Hf. M. 

L.avlug HisuiiAUBt 10.11, A. M-, 3.U, and 8.JO 
P.M. 
O..., 

■I lllB^linin tneoavey pat 
tar famed Nanltaket Brer I 

The above pn-aeiitt a tne opportunity fir ob- 
taining a  vlewof olijrcla  of latcn-Ha   lu llotton 
Harbor,   The ate Miner, In making h"r trfpt.paaaet 
Fort* Htakrup, tnilrptnilrnc, aud H'urrtu, 

Fare 00 cent* for tbe esi-urtloa, 
UAV1U t li 1PIK,  Atierit, 

JyXTffH l.lVKUf'rtH, WHARF. 

J. 11. BAKKTT'S VejrvtaMe 11a Ir lle- 
•torullve.— i'lila prei>aratloii ia Ihe beat 
Hair UesiurvT In uae, «lilch la provrtj by 
abuudunt H"*tliuuiilal*. and can be fouiKl 
In thla city at Mr. A Mr*. E. Gould a, Mo. 
0ft Ksaex alret-t. |inapriO—* 

MOTHKUa AHU Nfiiai-.a, If yoe have occaiioa 
lo adatlBiilcr remedtea lor lt)aeutery. 1 larrhuM, 
Cholle. trramp. Mck or Ma.ir btomach and the like, 
don't fall to give l)u. tin K.I KM:, HTHUP a trial. 
It it ailieiil.-iil  lu Biiuil.in   column, aad It really 
all that at claiBMd Tor II. 
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*  ily   of   Lnwrencea 

REVISED     ORDINANCES 

CHAITKE I. 

OWLDVIAKCE* AND ELJCCTlOeTS. 

CITY OF LAWBJUC1. 

B* If onlaf »*** fry the Vita CouacU if IA* dtg ef 
XnttreBOt,aa Mlom* r— 

Sect. I. All by-liiwt patted by that City Couudl 
•hall be termed uidlii-noe*, and tbe anaoiing ttyle 
■ball be " lie It ordained by tlie City Coaadl of the 
City or Uwrenee, atfollowi f 

And licy -hall be errnuged In ehaptertapd *e*> 
tloat. aad numbered at .out. ulenca may require. 

awe*.*. AH ordluai.ee* thall be recorded by (he 
dty clerk llta fair and hglhle hand, without Inter- 
llaeailon er rintute, and la Ibe order la which 
they tkdi ha patted, ia a book ktpt Mr that par. 
poor, mad* of itroug linen paper, with pro|.er 
margin and laeuUt, bud atrongly bound, to be let- 
tared, Kaaard af Ordtaaucatt of tha City af Law- 
aaajta, whlah took dull be pettarved la the o«ot 
of the elty dark, lakjaa. lo ika latpeetlon ef tbo 

■oat. A. AH ordlneueee, aad alao each eNtrt of 
lb* mayor aad ddaraw* at the mayor may det-m 
advlaable, thai) ba pet*wtt|ana*d by cawing the 
■atae la be Inaerl.d, al leaet attce, la each paper 
publlalied In the city j and tha major may, In hla 
diaCrMlon, ..in"' any tuch ordlnaaee or order to 
be printed ttnuwaiele (be dtttrltetrJoai ataoag the 

•act, 4. Ttieformof werrBUli fur calflag meel- 
lagt ef tba diltea* of the aeveral wardt ihall ba 
aa toliawa v- * 

CITY «r LawaaacB. 
S%>awAer e/rar OeataaMter/tadd f-Wy,-Greetlag. 

Iatheauaueuf Ihe Cuanmunwenltu yoa ai.tr- 
aalred furtbwllh ta warn llw ciiltena of Ward 
Ma.-, MlWl< IB vote  aa the  law dln-ctt, ta a*. 
awatbhi at —, on —, tba —— day of , at  
e'rioek in the forenoon, tbea and there to give In 
their hallota for ,   Hereof fall nut, ami   have 

CITY  MARSHAL ANl> HIS DUTIES. 

CHA1TLB III. 
Sect. 1. Tlie major aud aldermen thall anna- 

ally, la the month of January or February, up- 
point a elty m-rahal, who aball receive laeh com- 
pentatloa for kit ■urvlaea aa tha dly council thall 
direct. 

sect. 9. Said dty marina! aball be appointed to 
the office or conttaWe, and be ahall have prrerd- 

imtumaad over tbe other BoBilable* wbm 
engaged in the tame tervtce, or when directed 
thereto by the mayor aad aldermen, Aud Ihe city 
marihal, before eulerlug upon tbe ilutlet of bla 
OMLT, ahall ba tworn lu the faith I u! perloimancu 
of tlie duilet thereof by the major. He thall a.»u 
give bond•, la a turn not loaa than live hundred 
dollar*, with * a Mel rut autaliea lo be approved by 
the mayor aad aldermen, lor tha failhlul perloim- 
ance af tbe datlei of tald oMi-a. 

beet. i.   Tba aald dty BMrehal may employ aa 
attlttaat or BMlttanta, But eaceedlng two, to ba 
approved by the mayor aud uMurmeu.aud lo ba 

lec.ed from the eoBtiablee af the dly.   Aud lb* 
rjld aaelitaai or aaiUtaidi ihall h .»■•■ power aad 

thorlty to aitlal ihe mardiai In the execution of 
t OBBor, or In hli abaoaee ta offtVclaie la hit ttead. 
ild atdatnBtt thall reeelra aueh naaonable eum- 

I ruiatiou for ten [ret rendered at tlie city council 
may from lime to lime  allow.   The aadatant or 
BMldaaia aball, ,r Hie mayor and  aldermen  re- 
quire it, gLe  bond* with   IBBBdeat turetk-a, I-T 

the laithlui ptiloraiauca of tba  datlei af their 
Boo. 
beat. 4. It thall be the dnty af tbe dty march I 

and hi* aialitaati lo peat from lime to time 
throeayh the itreeti and alley* of Ih* dty, with a 
view la remove, by proeocnttou or Mhrrwiee, all 
au leaned*, obtiractlona, aad Iwpedlmentt t herein, 
He ihall reaelvo dl eumplainia fbr any viulatloa 
of tha law i la relation ta I he my, ami of tba ordi- 
nance* aud bj -law* thereof, and Ibr that parpaee 
thall attend daily, at aoma ataled time, lu oua ef 
ibe publlo otVara of the ally, la be daaignaiad by 
Ihe mayor, lie ahall proeeeute all ufeadera 
egalnat each law*, ordiuaaoet, aad by-law*, aa 
•ooa aa may Be, aad ahall take all proper ■*•*■ 
urea t* enforce aud curry Into effect all and every1 

lection ol the dty ordinance! and by-tawa. Ua 
thall obey aud execute . U the orderi and com- 
mandt of Ihe mayor and aldermen In relation to 
aay matter or thing concerning Ihe city, and thall 
comply with dl tuch regulattoa* at may by them 
at aay time be preairlbad. 

Sect.*.    Ho ih.II keep a correct record of Ihe 
doing* of hi* oface, aad thall make a regular re- 
port thereof to  the dly   eouBdl  once In  three 
month*, aad al i«eb other Uaeea at they ahall re- 
ijuire, whlah report ihall contain an exact account 
uf ail fact redvett by him or hli eadiianli, fbr eor* 
vice*uf prooetl diner civil oe criminal, atd of ell 
other face which ha or they nay have received,** 
to which ha ae Utey may be entliM at exeoullve 
OBtaart,   complalaault,   ultalltia, w   otherwiae. 
He ahall lay before tba  major aad aid*ratOB a 
oorrect tt ate dent of all proM-aulluat by Mm  In* 
tlltated  lu  behall of ihe dly, or In which the city 
It la aay "ay concerned, within age weak afiar 
ih.tr   Seal d.i*rmluaUuu   rrepeetlvcly.   Tha dty 
marthal aball n ceive, eoliect, aud pay near to tbe 

eaaurer of the dty all lama and prualilet Incurred 
r a v lolatlou of In by-lew* aud ordlaaara*. 
Boot. 0.   The mayor tad aldermen may at ear 

tlnte, by eate, remove from lb* otBce Ihe dty mar- 
ellhe'r of hi* a**l*taBl*, aad tbereupOB, or 
ol hi* or thdr   do..Ill  or rcalgnadon, pro 

i appoint a eaooeaaer or tnreeitera far the 
reeldue of the year. 

x a* aefcamw JttftMit|«1M 
eerrloe a* tech, ualeea del* I led thereto by Ihe 
mayor of the dty, or tbe dty marihal; or the bill 
Ibr tueh eervlee le approved by 

VT LI.Kit.-lath, Lydla Fuller, aged M year*, a 
oath*, ri day*. 
TH. >lt.\.-iMh, Fraud* R. Thorn, aged t year*, 

d woe t lit. 
KANADA.—iTth, Sarah Kanada, aged31 year., 

H rueatii*, ludriya. 
HI M)»—i7ili, Henry   Hindi,   aged If  ycart, B 

HHATTCCK^Ia  Aadbver, l«th  latt., at t 
aluit-huuie, Mra. Kllaabelh 11. Shaituck, aged li. 

CRKKN.—In Ballard Vale, 1Mb Inat., Joeeph A, 
t ireeii. ngad 7 mom lie. 

HKA.-ln North Andiner, Ititli Inat,, Harriet, 
widow uf Hie late I 'anlel Kea, af cu ay ) rt. V mo*. 

ItKOH'h—loth, Mary E. Ilrewa, nged Id yean, 
3 day a. 

COBMOB wealth of Jleaaaxheaelta. 

BSilU, S. fl. Lawreat*, July 3, 1ST*. 
MttaSKQKrVe IfOflCK. 

Kedee le hereby glvea thai tbe Honorable Oeorge 
V. Ciioat Judge of I'ruiiale aad Intolveuoy, with- 
in and fur (he I ouoty of K.aet, aforeaald hai la- 
-uda warrant agalnet the H-tale of JAHLS A. 
SfllltltKK, of lavtd l^erreBi-e, Ir.der, Inaolveut 
deb or, and the payauent at uuy debt-, end Ihe de- 

trS'sattV'- 
-h-lrfor will beheld nt the Coart of 

Mike Tour Own Soap! 
Ily aav lag aad aaiag year weate Greavae. 

May One Box of thy 
Peat). Salt Muuulauturing Go's 

9APONIFIER ! 
(Fateaia af let and ath Feb., 1HV,) 

—tin— 

COKCENTRATED    LYE; 
It will make 10 r*OfJVIW or excellent Herd aoep, 
or U UALLON^ ..I thu very bent duff rtuap, fur 
only about Jicuoi*,   IH.cciio.ia on each box.   For 
cule at all Uratf aud tiructry iiorel,    - 

. end, and let the box boil 
itlK'-tnp lea K-i-n, then take out tile box) add 
lour a.ui a luir poan-ti ol fit, and let it e-U i 
liuuraaud 10 mluutea.    Ih, n add amiall half plat 
ul tdll, and let it continue boUli.g .14 mluutea Ton. 
(er, when you ad I h .11 a gdlou of hot water, ami 

.<i II come to a noil.    Fo-ir a am ill tumhlnrtul ol 
iul I water Into a tub ur ooa to wet it r»u<  ' 
• nle«, tra-a rmpvy the eoep In;  t* *tuad all 
aud cni II in bur- lu the morning. 

It will be lit for uae in a few wfecka. 
w*)lt Snap. 

Slide in the "!».■ way, wllh the exception of 
.idling ntteeti irallivp" *• 
you na>il la an Iron k 

A JAUDSHN  MIRACLE! 

IIALL'd VKfJtTAHLK 
M< tt.lAit H*TR BFNKWKrl. 

II la a perlbet and  rain,ul.ua nnLle.   ('aril 
lialilnen..    .inm i  hi.lr giow.   A, boiler dreaelng 
than any "oil" ur "pommem"   a-blietiabratn.dn 
aid wlr* hair lulu Ih auiilel ailkeu 1 rei«ea.    Iiu., 
Hhuveall.lbe great wonder  ia   ibe rapidity wlih 
which It re-tort* UKAV HAIK TO  ITS UitMJl- 

\I.CIiLOR, 
Lie it a lew time*, aad 

i'UKHrO,   CHA&TGF.I 
thewlilteat end wont looking bale reenmea  III 
yuulhful  tnauiy.    It iloea  nut  dye  the hair, but 
atrlkat el Hie root aud Dili It with BOW 11 le and 
e<during matter. 

Il will Hot Ukee long dliagreeable trial to prove 
Ihe tnth ur thlt matter. The lirat application will 
du you good j yoa will aee Ihe NA 1 UllAL COL- 
Ult relarnlng every day, end 

tiKFtdfH Yi«U KKOW IT,   v . 
Ihcold, gray, dlaoolored appruranoe of tha hair 
will be uoiir, nlvIng place to Juilroul, ibiuiug aud 
beautiful lucka. 

A«kfov Hall'* Skillan Hair Renewer; nno.h. 
rr artkie I* at all like It la effect.    Yoa will Snd It 
UHaAF TO BUY. I'l.KASANf TO THY, 

andSUHKTODO YOU UOOD. 
There ire maay Imltatloai.   Be anre yoa pro. 

cure the genuine, manufactured only by 
II. 1'. HALL h Co., Neahua. N. H. 

For ade hy all druggl-t*. lmtAH|yM 

Hallaway'n Pallia.-Dlurrlt«-.~Aeudd'a 
*uripre*aluu of the erieuatloua fretjui ally end* In 
• olLii.e. Tlieaotl nof Uolluway'a inedtcluea are 
baaed on a more rational prim Iple; by e>imblnlng 
wllh the deprevi d hamort iliey neutralise aud ae 
pel tlieiu through I e a*(ur*l Bhaasala. They pa. 
rify the luldt, clean.* the bow L, Intlgarele Ihe 
aiumadi, and by regulating tlie v ,ilou* iuu<tioa* 
rattora the body I., lu normal tute of health.— 
aoldbyall UruggUtt. JyKTttt 

Tba tecmd grevt da*i of dlaeaie*, wtilt-h lb* 
pallet or bit Iri.nda can alway* doctor, and for 
whivli lofalllole rciueillea are flveu, are Dlptherla, 
Cruup,S,*rb-t Fever, Me.iale*. tVlioooln;: Counh, 
Typhoid Fever, Uoaealery, Aditic Ch-rter-i, Choi- 
*rv Jlorbua, Ciulera Inaninia. UlarrUmaof 
idalta and chlldieu, Coid-, (,'ougeaUon af the 
Luuga, Luug Fever, Burua, KryaitnU«, *C Hi— 
tdletforejchof tlnte arc given, which the tick _. 
theirfrleuda can preparu aud auooeaalatiy admlula- 

lie Beat glvee the proper treatment of Ike Ualr 
and Teeth, BO a* to preeerve both In health BB.I 
beauty through Ihe. He next give* a remedy tor 
tte.-aiekueea. Finally, be gtvee .eeanen far yreaaa, 
log Hair Dye,Oilogue rYaier, and Tooth l*owu*Tr, 
dl unaurp***eJ by auy other prepamtiua*. 

It te aa little ai we can do lu afrit* ear reader* 
lo obtain aad read thlt tHnthy If kea ?« page*; 
prloe M oeat*. bead IS ceaU to Ur, H.H. *ftcb. 
No. H rremout etreet, Bnaion, llat . Ua .twite- 
ular to give Foat-oM.-e, Town, County, aad Mule, 
aad the hook will tn: tent to yuu uy mall, free ol 
podugu-   Jynwa 

" HARD TIMES  COFFEE." 
Thi* rotter, ttaa iload tlie teat, aad la 

L'MEQLALLEU   IT ANY  OTIIP.Il  glBUTITUTE. 
So one who delight* 1B B 

CUF OF  000J)  COFFEE, 
Should be without It. 

Kami feeta red only by 

H.   B.   N E WH ALL, 
Ae 38 SouJA JVorfcti 01., JJodoa, 

» toe»Tiaa^^«<^f\£'!M*kWrt-» the 
mora exiwadve kind* of outTee. hat bean analyl-d 
elicmlca ly and uil.reioo|.loally, and found tu t>e 
free from any deluicnuua aubilaaoe. It alto cor- 
reaiiouda In wimpuaitinn with tne iBanufbclutcr'i 
 U    ■       Butpeollully, 

A. A. HAfua, M. it.. State Ataayer." 
10 Boyl.lOB it., Hoatou, tlfttb Feb., »&.     , „ 

Far aala b) oil UtWwre; Wjrttkt>tg 

CIRCULATINti   JUBRARY 
• Zddee,H MM. OUphant, 

ua Jotbth O mrt 
Courd .1 Mary 
"oiiteu A mrt 
'rowlher Sarnh Ann 

Cor.on r.lla V 
Currier III, nin II mrt 
failing l.lailemrt 
Daley I'alt mn 
"—On  M villa K 

Ueau Uoru 
UoO'tvati .lln.'L'trct 
Uoyle Kllen 
Ihiukleeli W mrt 
Edward* Nellie 
Kmerc UttleC 
kUwjrda'Mary D 
Bdmimlt I I tale    ' 
Flaudrra H F mn 
raruald Liade W 
Fl ke Lptiralm mn 
Waaeyliewga'aar' 

(ilhan.i Ltniiia I, 
Or Inter Mar nan* 
..Mm.i. Annie M 
I.lie. C II mra 
lile.ll.ill laabella 
tieorge Seaau mra 
Uernn Cailn-rlne 
iliheonHitinah M 
'..■l.i  ,,.ill. Carrie 
(iroul Adellu inr* 
11 am Tiioa mra 
llaallnga Mary 
llanlnu Kllen 
HaBUoad   *aanah 
llapwonh Helen ft 
llairon Kettle I 
Herfi-ren Itrtdga. 
lUailtoa Sarah mn 
Hill Joahua I' mn 
Hlldreth Itoreaa 
Hill I ...ii I „■ A 
H,tamer llenj Q ntrl 
Howard Atabio 
Hunan II Ralaa 
Huurigau Annie 
Hook AM.;.- M 
llnulinan t.oiiiae 
Ingatla. Fannie 
Jaekwju.la- uirt 

Jewell W It mi. 
King Sat ha nlel C 

HenllriMeu'i  l-lul. 

 lipi    . 
t; or Dr. Iteriraud't lloneehold,* 

i Broken to H»rnett,"A. M  Dougtanc, 
"Har.x-r'i Mavatlue," Vol II, *, 
"Miae Mayedbink*," Urt. Uuphant, 
\.nniiu .-ini.te," 
■UtilrKig MBtSa,11 

•XobieLi",'' Mr*. Molook. 
■ touih line* ihe War," bydoey Audrewt, 
•AdriH iu Dixie," Edmaud kirk, 

'  1 to Meroy," 

Ko. THI 
.■ii; 
v-iu 
aiit 
ic.lU 
i.M7 

•■Yankee MMdy,»Opiie,    _ 
"Helen and Arthur,'' Lee HeaU, 
• Simplicity and Faedaatioa," 
'Ollbert Kngge," 
"Urtrt M."^1 *. K. BruddoB, 

Harper'- Mageilee, Vol, St. 
'•Sana Herd: or kiilrvn and PalcoM, 
" IAIVV* CmnMet," Florence Jiarr) at, J ■ TW, 

i 
n*v 

i 
'VUM 

. Wit irte , Mayor af tald City of 
*wo»W«*> lAM.u*. pv af — .la 

ClIAIH KM IT. 
Sect. i. Thrrr ahall, IB the moalh of January, 

inuually ba etVctdn by Ike board ef ekrerpaeet, and 
MBI dawn for Ha concurrence la Ih* nrnntan 
cuuni II, a iiillable peraon to be at)lad dty Hteaaca- 
g.r, who ihall receive,deliver and execute all ue- 
iiaoiloni, mmmOBte*, end prerrpt* baaed by the 
atayer, tha anilSiai ol the eeamoa eeuBdi, er 

AMERICAN 
all Summer Coaapldau, Fever aad Agua.apd Kea- 
talgla,   al**, a tare cure Mr   Dipeherta, Ceagbi 
aid Hheamatlim.    A>1 Drar/inet* tell Ihem. 

OSM1M SKIMtKU h CO.. fr-mrletor*, 

L I FE   DROPS 
K'KIT a   iK^TAi'tHMK pr  

halt; •hanger M Mmgrev tu ha arlgiaat 
three weetu;^ pt*vrailu_|f tha hair frum iahta*j It 

ateader la 
. ulliag: I. 

he tn-tt artlde for drcaalag ibe hair ever found In 

PEST ACHINE 
will not tUIn the all 
lireadng < 
h.dr aunt. 
alat*.   U.C 
rilKD, KEKD, CUrLF-.KAt.lt., A«nt*. 
MeeaT ItHRIN HKINNGK a ••:, 

tafflytl     Seta Vroprlemr*, hprina*>ld,'*lat». 

in inrima, nipuwn amwi. ■■■ 
nihlnrd. Nooltu-rprenarailon for the 
-IVttuchkvNutlHI.   plald hy all Drug- 
IHVflltWlN A CO.,   KI'ST   HK'IMe 

—tohoi'e Lighteieg Fty-Killfr 
htaktt amloh work with Mae; aad If torn met 
early, fc.ep* lb* hnuie elaar all eummer. 1. 
BwrfkfflwMailisi. Oat Paiaaat'e aetj. latfAUat 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON   BMACB,  N. B. 

The inbacrlber, having pareheeed thli apadoai 
boat*, enlarged and remodeled It, Mcurlng arroni 

it fbr ZOOgutiti, and refarnltbad II, new, 
throughout,lu tbe motl taiteful raanurr.U will be 

HE-OPENED JUNE Mill. 

For lituatloa, lurrenadlaflo, baeehae, eat 
bathing  aad  eomtbrt, tali raaart  ha*  now aa 
laperlor apea tha coed. 

Take Kaetarb  i:*llr»*d;   itep at  namptoa.- 
ic hoaw mm t evtry trala. 

FHItlP TBATOW. 
I.. Jan* 10, IbM.   |w*hlJa*4 

Tlie Mfi at Clipper Sekeener, 
"LITTLM   DOMMtT," 

OAPT.   J3.  FBAKK   MUDD, 
Will tear* Hampton Heaeh every morning (Saa- 
day exceptrd} fbr the l*le af ibe* It, Mural eg 
Ibetamedey. 4wtge.Jv:i 

•• Itory of Kcunait," bayard lay. 
"UeaeB't Favorite," 
"Frank NI-IMIO," 
•■Benre"Wadl," "retlc, 
•Oiir Muiutl Frlead." IXekaai, 

• 2ssS3?B*hw ■—i 
Monthly, Vol. I, 

;  Hi.eli," 

"i'liil im l>»i'ith*,"     .   ... 
•Ar.nail.lr,'1 Willie Collta*-.—    
"K.-M lliaio." 
"Mabel Kott," 
"Mute n|iiger,n ' 
"Mormon Proi'hH.* *l(t 

liar term* are ror 1 year, S1.00; fl me*. Sl.W; 1 
moa. giOl.   Blugie book*, luc. per week. 

JOHN C. DOW A CO., 
Taper Haailng*. llooki and .-.tailourry, 

Ko-IMKatcxd. 

K. 8. P0BTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

SPCWM Anule mra 
cltafl Ann 

MeUatblin Catherta* 
Bill) llannuh 

errfama A tare     i 
Morae Murk tare 
klorgan Cordelia 
8or« Hetaey Buff 

organ Hiram mra 
Mardae. F.u.y 
Hoi rill L nil-a 
Hnn.hy M mra 
Mel Maruaret 
Nallor Maria K ' 
Owe** Mar v Ana 
I'nrk semh W 
Ftiue Mary K 
I'arlmau Mary V Bin 
H** Uaale I* 
I'alne Ftaucea 8 
Terry Addle T     . 
IV.toa Hutub M    --> 
h-rklM Joha S owe 
IVun-y Anna M 
I'ear.-e Ikuil mra 
I'ill-liury KlMfl 
rtlMmry Ali'.lv J 
l'ulnamH Frat.cei 
IC aim m Ijun 
It.mlch Mary AUB 
Hlon HaBlmti 
Kichard-oti H A mitt 
Klckciaon Flora J 
lUley Marg.ret rar* 
Keg in < liarluiie 
Hoy Hrlla 
Itobinaon Itlnle 
Hoehle Little 

fhenard Franc A 
btuarl rtarah r 
Hewell SellleJ 
Kieavut Cordelia L 
"**H^.taJU ajfi 
cTatrra vartat 
smith Mary 
riitilih II ittk 
Hktniter A R mra 
Komertty Helen X 
Ht rout Auguala 
Traay mra 
labor Ftoruuia A 
Teller   A lie.. 
Thonup-oii Ana* mn 
Thearpeun M-llle 
Thornton laalwlla 
Tour Maraaret 
Warren Kmma 
W ataoti Maria It 
Warner Kruily 
Webater Dora 
Wkeraa Julia 
Webb Kilt a J 
Whltner MHVIBBJ 
Wlla.m Mary K mra 
M'rnin Cynihla 
Wlleon Carrie A 
Wlegate Nillh-A 
Winn A lou JO X mrt 
WllklntOB Clara 
Wlggieeworth Jaa mn 
Wiley Wm mra 
W Iggrn Ada M 
Woltt lUciiel 11 mn 

THE  SCre^C* Of HEAL' 
Eccry AfaB Au o+n rkgiictim. 

HOLLOWAI^ 
H0LLOWj{rTblXTMEXT. 
Oieoralei* ef the htaemach, JUtrer 9M0. 

Mawel*. 
The rtoraaeh le the great aeatt* whteh I affeencei 

the health ae dleeaea of the ay Mem: aknaee or de- 
bllliaied by eaceie lBd»ttWa, oaVatlva brrath, 
aud phFtkal pcoairailou are tea aetaral aaeae. 
aueBee*. Allied te the bratB.K le lb* aoareeaf 
headad.ee, meulal depiraaKtn. ner 

ihlng aleep. TltelrVeebero  

♦It ami hUeeyt■ part tatpem hi their rarapereMve aad 

atryai-Wtaa ana* ft 
Are tw*uf i be meal common end vtruer** ******** 
prevuleeteathMaeeMaewt; TOihevatheaatatrat 

care. 
Had   Laga, Old Here* *■*. llleetm. 
Catea of many yeara' atautrlng, that have rnvtt- 

nacieualy r-fuaed to yield lo any olher remedy or 
tnnlmrat.havr luearMbty aueeumtaad Ualewip- 

-'   ia af thla powerful unguent. 
Kntptleae oe the -kin,     ' 

from a bad mate of tbe blued ee cbroaie 

tMiUlnlmeni.   Il wrpauet many of the eaametk* 
and other toilet apallance* la *)• power to dltpel 
rather »d ottier uiaajruremeala o( ifa   (ace, 

Frretrle C'oaapIaiBla. 

du*> dltylay ■* dm 
•ae* diet a merfce 
twe la Ihe laeah* 
i egeiabie f  

ef hedtkuud aiatlaeei Hfe, 
Pilea eed Ptattriau 

Kvary farm and f.aiate ef ttmey prevaieat aad 
■luhborn dlaurd- rt la eradicated locally ami rnllrtiy 
by tlie uaeol thla etuoiieM;   aarta femtnieloaw 
ahould  precede M* aj 
lira will be lou ad to I 
ZiofA (eg y.rtfBKttl e 

tn IA* following egat«; 
Ranlont, Hum,, Chapped llandt, Chilhlalni, Fltte- 

la, Uoal, l^nrtmaw,Mere*rid truptiou*. l*Uet, 
kheumatlam, Itlngwoim,   Salt   Kheum, 

eeahta, dhla Dituueee, Swelled Olai de, 
bore l^ga.sorr ilnaatajmre Heade, 

fwra T*iiato,f**i*eetfall bled*, 
SpralB*, Stiff Joint t. Teller, Ulcer-,Veuer*alSor»l, 

Woundt ef ell kind*.        ~ 

e ef femalei ia every aottditle* 
i «f Hfe. 
aee. riatele. 

.elate ef in*** prevaieat aad 
irmdMuted loeully audcBflrdy 

_ tmolleM [   earne WmiMMlBBI 

^.ra^anuS^ 
«a* eecf till* aaoaft/ aa ktiei 

CA VTfOX '—None are genuine nnlort Ihe word* 
"Hiii.iiiWAr, haw YiiBK mn i.t)SiHiTi,"ar*cHa- 
eernabie a* a leriKr-mart la evrry leaf of Ihe book 
or direction* nteoadeiiich pet orbr~~ " 
be pi .Inly era by holding lite l.*i 
haadeoea* reward will be glvea lo any at., 

•parteee. 
.*,BOld*ttht-lt 

WHahlrn Lane, I 
UruuKlataaiui I. 
civilliid world. 

ear-There la ceatlaerablc taring by taking the 
larger at tea. 

N. B.-lUr rthin. for the galdeaee af paHeal* 
la evary dlaorder areatnxrd tu each pot awl boa. 

-■■Malera IB my   well known t"~ 
•howcanl*. elrailart, *e., * 

".ism 
aee reader* 

h* manuholory af Prof. UOLUiWlT, 
ne, Mew York, and by all reapteealle 

it liealcra In MedL-lae thraughoat the 

York Minnie C 
Young Uao mra 
t pit am Nancy 

Harry Mtcheci 
Bat lay Albloa 
llrnv JametC 
It 11 lei  Win 
Wuh* John 

vsupst 
lln-wer Minor* 
llenliU A 
Urtrwue It S 
lluwlea I'atrlek 
Itooth liaae 
ilrown All 
Barton Itobert 
ituruhara i.ie» C 
Uaaey tVm 
Craven llenj 
tUark W F 

-llblef Tiio- 

Keuwey Thm 

Carter Jamet H 
Clark <t*0 M 
Carney Mlebad 
Call l( II 
Clark Clinton O—« 
Cubura Hermaa F 
■ orrunJ H 
Colbert K 
talieiy John 

COFFIN WARKROOMS 
——oa—— 

I at., near Porter'a brick .table, 

Betweea Uwrenee aad Aaaeibary ttt., 

COFFINS AN D CASKETS 
of every die aad .jnalliy. 

My coflna ire dl of the aaw In v an lion—Hertill 
fc Hornar'iPaiant. 

Tbe public are reeprctfally 1 Belted to examine 
my  dock before pnrahadnf  »*aowheeel   ead I 
Karaatae my price* a* LOW ae at aay other aetab- 

bment. 
ROBKS, Pl.ATKt aad TRIMMIM08 af every 

daaariptlon and qadily farnlahed to order, 
t**tfje* X. I. POHTMH, Uwrenee. 

Hay Hoeea I, 
Draaey Jamea—1 
Dwyer Frnueia 
Driver Thorn .a 
Idviae Jitaea 
lielanw 1'etiTaa 
lm- r (lureuea 
Doite J 
Do* Jdm M 
TJ.a*viul^trk*- 
DarglB Leo A 
Ihumiuoud Wm 
UinuC Wr-ley 
Kmm> It Hoberl 1 
Flint C W 
l-'l.iter Llward 
Fueter Addlaen 
Ur ktli.r Frank 
(jteedtaw Chat ■ 
lirouaigh Killa 
lirllSa J.nnea M 
t.reuley A H 
tiii|at<rick John A 
UtSMlWBhe arm 
tiutiulng Mlehad 
Hall Abraham 
Hall laaae 

Hanr .hen U ichnd 
lUal.l CugeaeH 
II... I. k II 
HiliJ W 
Harrlmnn Frank B 
IIuiiiia John 
Holt aamuel A 
llovey UBQ 
Hole** W i* 

Morrer 

EXCCMIO'lt TO NAHAIKT. 

1 Jo end «.» F. M,   Uawa NahaBi at ?.« aad 11 
AM a«d IP M aaadaf*-I*ave Beatou at W 
A Mandt J0 P.M. Keteramg. leave .Nahtal at 
||T aiT * Fnrflarth^-r-ai^lwla^rtn 
J the tan-da a* board, ar al Ike wharf.   "Far* af the cap'i 
each way SI gear- 

PACIFIC MIMJJ. 
7fx Saiafc-JJ^-)y--tH*>r*»etyM- tbat^tta. 

Ctpttal Maek le tweat) ire haaerrd ihoU.|r!b 
CS^,»Ot>.»nn, divided late ahtrrt af one 

IhOBMBd d.Jlari earh, Ihe whole ef which baa 
bee* Brtaally paid ia; and that the whole amount 
ef debt*, a* the lettlemcat of Ihe book* thli day, 
It aba mllttoo two hundred and alBMy-owr thou, 
•and eight hundred and *e*e*ty-lwe dollar* aad 
fffty-nlae e**M (*t,ir»l JfflJS.)     , 

OHO. W. LTMAM, Pteeaaaat, 

^S»BB1 V i-wi/;cy KDM'Aurn, 
90 " 

F.ifrulor'e Notice*. 
Nee-cali herubyalven.lbnt the .aabteriber ha. 

been duly appointed exeeuMr af llw wHI of Abel 
cTmth,l*rif Uwra**-, iu the County BfjC 
act, merchant, oVeaaaed, teeter*, and hat taken 
■pan hlmtelf thai .wet, by fjahjtwf boedi ae the 
law dlr<*tt; all uenona having demand* upon (hi 
'. Jill ' P ee«>Ltredto rxhTbll ll« 

tame; BBBaTl per«iaa f„* bfeu* fat eaf rer****** 
ulled upon to make payment t* the •»***. 

L.  K. HICK. Kxeeutor. 
Uwreace, Jary Ttb, It**. JyUtlM 

DR.    HUMPHREY 
Hae ftftMOVBD hli oMec t* 

No.   169   inex   itreet, 
Over Caller-t Made eeare. 

(Iff* /r«r.-Fr*mltolandriot, P. M. 
Heel leaae, lor tha preeent, at tit* Fhllllat'Cot- 

tag*, IU Oak bur*-. a***«JuViJFJ«»e*SeW 
Meae*. Ifc'UnirS 

Joaielyu Ldwin 
" frv Wm 

MHiili-uJobe 
ElneJaawt* 

liftAisa 
Ka-lluy C K 
Langfay 1 
l.nugiiaaane Mlehad 
I,-|. o- .to..),), 
LBwaFranUloS 
UwlaMH 
If. v, ft Jerry 
LitileHatdtirlande 
Llubey Aluutu A 
L in* hi id leaae 
Ix>ckwood Wllllff 
Uu   lo> I hat W 
SarliJl 

aneu Donald 
M.lhet Freda-ilek LoaM 
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REMOVAL. 

H. B.   PRINCE 

FLOUR  if   GRAIN STORE 

New Store, 13 l*awrence St., 

Wlter*B*wlllbepe*aeedtoaueblie*«e*eleeaaf* 
wh* are la want af any el tb* Miawwag twwVaW*. 
which are tjeaataaHy be baud <md lor tale at tU 

A'A'IF QRAiNAXD FL0US STORE. 

Good Family Floor, «13 40 per barrel. 

Meal, SorieniDp, Rye Meal, 

Cora, Bhoru, OrahtM/cUel, 

Oatff, FirtaFeed, Oatafaol, 

Rye, MitMSbap, Hay, 

Barley, B. W. Floor, Planar, 

Buck wheat, Rye Floor, , Ona* Seeo*. 

H. B. PWXCE, 

OommoeweaUh of MM 

KffflKX,M. 
To tha Helra-al-Uw tad at here Inlereded la Ihe 

Katalenf IHHAKL BKKKY, late of Andover, 
,. aald Ceeaiy, yOenam., tomv*^gmmfo ( 

WHF.REAa, Serena tlerry, the artmtfrrrtrtaria of 
the eiute of raid aeeeaaed hat r-rraewted *w ilhiw. 
Bneeliareetoanlut admlnltlralmn eeealheettute 

-—^j dg •• »nw>e*r 

iy  eTl|-pt*mu*r " 

of aald etreeeed 

y, on ti... 
(neu'dflck 

Mid ooanty, oa the ti-eond Turediy 
l.MBlnee'doekinthi  
iy yaohar 

....   Andtbe„.. 
thli Cltullou by pehllehlag'n* P-—- 

Beat, at Bine e*toe* m in* ■«• aauea, TW awa waaaaaa. 
If aav yaa have, why the earn* ahould ad be allow- 

■    And tb* IBM Kireaa Item H itnt'Tid t* tee** iT^e/el. 
pabliehl 

a aewemu-rt pnnnd *t Uwrei 
tur**ee7veiy. Ihe latt nebllaatiea 
at luatt bet*re t*id Tneeday. 

Wlineaa, (leorue 
thiKhlr 

d aud ilai 

r.fkMl', Ratmtre, Jady* af 
d<mvorJu-y,inUmyw*ntn«. 
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ear Foreign Latter* aad Paper* rauat be ealltd 
.r and daputiled only at t be titan, p Oaae, la the 

UeaUemea't lioom. 
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E. B. CURRIER. 
Offloe.-No. aa K**ex Street, 

(Onr Ctorte. A,aa—ry *a—J 

I.A.WBEXCE, Mua. 

NSW x-iiKlOWE 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PBAIOB'I 
•"fje-o 
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w.i,n II mfcw IM nww. 
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r.?»i,nl.a IIM*I eoni'.nil, M Mnl U *W ttfm 
■ M»l Jm. » IH «-• ■•"« 

- waa a now a oe. 
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#ur Spttt-fSo*. grcaieat eriBH perpetuated 

in the eily of Ntw York are ■■■■toted by 

U Oipwri' Cam -wee eatbonted   !•   b*   ■*■■•*- nadir iwemy-are years of age, thi* 
shows * friv tariff enrrupti..r» of morel*, 

■nd aa an eminent jnrlit one* Mid, U essily 

Iraresble to Iht habh of Mag (torn hots? 

»t'rr dork.   Lord Shaft sbury stated from 
WK •» dw •/;*•* rtMifeif *r-b   lh. ^ tt„ „ „.,,, tU thi flMM 0I 

Farta, on beeri-. law a* ktt boon «ede    ^m| orf(Mi ^ 

worth from low to 8ve as Minna. 

CTThe beet (TIH-M b»y W MW onld; 

in Ungtiy at two tents • pound. 

htino£4000. 

Or An odhor who -itrt*, *!■ thara no 

bJn fa Oilood !' in Intorootad In reading 

•Je there no born in Guilfbrdl' 

OrAnrte Dickinson eajs the first money 

she earned WH by Krubhlng sidewalks in 

Philadelphia, null aha bought ■ licktt to 

he .r Wendell Phillip. l«tnre with it. 

caT'Ott, Aunt).make Proddjr behave hito- 

■tlf. Every uno 1 happen to hit him on 

Ibo hrad with tb« mallet, ho bunt* righl 

out crying I' 

Win- Fall KI*eY Mamitor report, that 

tht house of Henry Hathaway, in Now Bos- 

ton, was destroyed by firo on tbo 4th, hot- 

ing boon set on Ira by hb> wife, who baa 

h 

laTA boy is Now Haoapshlra, twelve 

yam of age, has ■ hud tntattiring thirty 

incha* in cirru inference, while lbs body it 

of almost infamile proportions. Mirthful- 

note ii hla dwilaguitheble aharaclerittle. 

OSnlor email boy with • IM foil or 

postal currency, July 4th, '1 aey, raiaier, 

ean't you give me a dollar bill for ibis. I'm 

sic, already and dou't W«M to spend an- 

uthar cent,' 

CT"TUB Richmond Whig call* upon Prta- 

idant Johnson to remove Secretory Staoton 

and OaaararMiiaa, so ae to 'render it in- 

possible for postwWy to hold Mr. Johnaou 

accountable lor planing mantelet upon the 

limba at Jefferson Davis. 

lajTln M«mpni* recently, a U. A. aoldEtr, 

whiia on guard, waa Insulted ana threatened 

ha shot  one   through tba bead,' iiutanify *f 

killing him.    The military authorities juati- 

fy tba net. 

CftVhen wishing oelloee, infute three 

gi li ot suit in fuur quarts of water i j.ui 

the calico in while hut, and leave it till c.'IU, 

and in tnia way the colors am rend -red psr- 

maucni, and will not fads by subsequent 

washing. 

tarConrersini on* day wlib a fa*hion*bla 

and pratty b. He, the fastidious Mr. Spriggs 

observed that 'ladies that lit|ied wished to 

be kiaaed.' The young Udy had before 

bean speaking unaffectedly, but now raj,lied, 

'tho I've heard Ihay.' 

ItS-The authorities of Antiooh College 

nfjaad to a'l.i* a l.dy graduate to appear 

0 i i in- at.ige at iha rental o iinina'icemtt.ii in 

bio -mer dr a*. I'ne ymu I >d> w-'uU not 

■ eiij her eacvwfot, and An in h taiCh-S il 

from ->ii firmer irimils. 

CaWTA aw.ndlar W **»f "bout Vermon', 

iiinuiiiiO'iurteohHfa 1»> Ailcmu) W.nl, lil;- 

[ug'lU to*n hul s wtri an eigur addfafiwr, 

and into suddenly di-i|>peuii.K wi h the 

ei.tiauca money. TaW Verino-iterS should 

real tne p>p r«anj learn thai A. Ward it 

inK.Klaod. 

tarih* -e-il' of the Uighing plant in 

Affttti when unwderrd, operate upon a 

person like  ltu( xng giV.    Il Is eoiis<der*d 

aj(.-.d'J.-8 h-''"'10 ,u' * P",on "' a u*r' 
so i'« i-uJ a H« it SMS ihe onf «b«i d.mk« il 

Uuj'iina; »um -laiatelj. i'liera are no ili 

elf oti trim il. 

Cr l'ha ladle* tbr ughoui Iialy are form- 

ing »<.cieliei of auccor, l.ke our sanitary 

oirelas or enldiern'aid -ocixlbj* In the United 

S alea. Tory aie immainaly popwlar. Tbey 

ate already preparing banda.es nnd Hut, 

and gathering  hospiwl su, piles for ih* day 

of *»ed. ^^_ 

nr A way has been discovered to stand 

*n egg on end, <nore ».inataei>-r> ihan ,lhe 

meihod emitl >ed by Clumbus. Nothing 

more I* retired llun to shake the egg ferj 

liard unitl ih'whira network wuioa holds 

. - thal^elkL-^rVk*'n' wt*" ,h" *°'k de.cenda 
inu the la.ga andfthVeanfie drjfrlTtty-Tf 

changed and the egg is easily ualancad. 

GW*lem,.eratore has a grasi affect upon 

hotter making. An eiperienced dairyman 

„,,, 'Tua culder the cream, the longer Is 

tba lima required to make ike buiier, the 

greater the quantity produced, and the bet- 

ter the aitiole. Ueing warm cream may 

■ave a li tie now. but there i* at*l both in 

quahil<y *nd qualliy of ihe bolter/ 

Gf A stray dog which was being led to 

the New York pound last week, saw a boy 

fallimo the warer of ilia Eeai Hivor, anJ 

bffoswjM the oliihl W slwft, In conaidt-ra- 

tion ..f tbia aervice Ihe dog'a owo lila was 

meds and bis uwner not ciumg to claim 

him tie waa adopted by a iri.-nil of iha child 

whom l<* had reacued. 

& The Mloaing from iha Memphis' Av- 

fl,a,HJ«is s aiaeisuan of iha intamuoa dec- 

UlHin-1 ubion have raceiiil, emanated from 

various saaiions uf ihe Southern press : 

•We wdtwot sell uur kind to ihe negro. 

That is at aertaln aa the seasonal andjor 

anott at awaaon baaides our uuwiilinguess j 

tbenagto could never pay for ihem. lli- 

roe'e la ion. A- a al.te lie ptosprrtd—*l.*n 

i... , the lacedua "ut. Ih.t i. na hialorj 

I,I, n Is i-oninenl.' 

,.  li,.. |tui a i-ourt report nf tho  Itich- 

Jp     m ; R q^rrr arunel^nea contains food f r 

, il en ■■■> 'l'u« w>m«n cioipltin.il of 

, i in i r pu-'-iiig tl*m tntw Ike iiui. 

let     Ol'   i v   'U>n-in■•!"'■» «'   'he   uftente 

t-.Cy"   sie^vd    t ;    he     uhl.     The 

dajetpjleat ■irWi Vf iirjffd ti",t 'h»- nthcis 

*<Ttr"ivignwa This the Comt wl first re- 

fuwj^a i.«fte»r, as iht) »err milroi) »l li-i 

but avjd.iioa »f heir African decent waa 

piwiuard, and the jodits at ■>• ee disrharged 

Ihe u«fa' d*n*, and ordered ihe eom; Uioama 

r Winwa ta>ku*p toe pr%ca«..     m 

NiowT Wow—Many of tho most bru- 

nderi and | 

belor* him the ev- 

ident* showed thai the' moral character be- 

came vitiated between tba agsa of tight and 

■Uteen. The>e two terrible facts put to- 

gether should mike every city parent, e*> 

p*c.lslly, tremble i and If It should lead to 

ha adoption of the following suggestions, 

it will stve many a heart Irom going down 

In sorrow lo Ihe grave from an embittered 

o'd age. 

Do not. allow your children to form th* 

habit of 'going home,' to spend the night 

with their companions—no not once in a 

year. 

Keep I hem out of Iha street after sun- 

down, unless you are with ihem. 

Do all that is possible to hav* a loving, 

beorful and happy fireside, as a means at 

winning them from Iha street. Much can 

be done in this direction by providing amuse- 

ments, and having the children occupied In 

something whieh is interesting,  profitable, 

Keep tha birthdays) let them be occasions 

of harmlesa festivities) arrange that all tha 

holidays, too, shall be observed appropriate- 

ly. Little partita given row and ihen lo 

those nf their own age. Is a source of moth 

delight In children, and they may be so con- 

ducted as to be of great benefit morally so- 

cial) and physically. 

Lei the father and mother remember thai 

tha  exhibition  before  their  children   of a 

ing, affectionate, and quiet deportment 

towards one another in the home circle is a 

powerful bond of uniun in a family ; the 

very sight of it wakes affectionate sympathies 

the hearts of children, and chrriabes the 

""'*!/.■ tJiwajt '■'< l>**o***l'»'\ and 
soon the house becomes a honte of love and 

quiet delight] within a hslf a mile of ut 

here ere quite a number of families of this 

-on some of ihem among the wealthiest in 

the city, hut it is tinirular to nhserre that in 

Jmost every caae it I* in consequence of the 

mother'aali-p>rvading hftnence.mniheis who 

are quiet, gentle, Isdjlike but Aim in the 

'itfht slwsy*. Many homes are made di»- 

rawsffOll io ohillren by inconsistent restrict- 

i >ns and criticism*; by innumerable rules and 

regulations. A household is better regula- 

ted by an sffecliona'a pliancy than by an in- 

r]nib'a rigidity yielding in non-easentiala, 

hut firm as a rock in nil questions of   right 

<l wrong.    The night work from right to 

siiteen dnermines ilia life character of mill- 

[ll.li'a Journal. 

——  r— 

AOITA DE MAGNOLIA. 

Plead frr.h.to allar Infltomedea, tnparreaa. 
..jsklag, far headache, *a. It Is masMTetared 
front taw Hah Koataera Msnolta, aad la obtalnlaff 
aauitreekssjeaatta aaoTaaaafaeaaa. It leefavoritr 
wiisieMretaaaajMlafaraslBsreri. It la aeld hv all 
atealsrs,st fijn lalargwaetOea.aad by l>s:uaa 
Baa* as ft Co., ffew York, Wholaaal- Ayaat*. 

Saraioga flprina Water, saM bj alt Drag* 

" Jes'sot"—" Bxsatlr T" — Solew Sblazle said; 
tbey were i litre "every time." If he felt "owlev" 
ta Iha sauraiae;. he took Plaatallua Hltteri; if he 
felt wrarr at nf*;ht, ha look PlanUtloa Bitter a; II 
he lacked appetite., waa w,-ak. languid or mentallr 
evpreseed.hStoek Hantailun Hitter*; aad tlie* 
kvver failed to sat htm am hla ptaa aquara and Iraa. 

Few p-'rauas waar any tmuar aathorlty; bat as 
MOM stay, jiiat read the followle.; 

"        *       '        *        I  OWS  munh   to yon. for  I 
verily believe Iha riantitlnn lllttera have aaved 

HSV. W. H.WAUONKK, 
Madrid, M. V ." 

have been a great laaVrer 

erlly be 
ay 1 lie. 

*»«s a      •     Thet»Iaa|ath»a mttara^aeVourr 
RBV. C. A. MILLWOOD, If. V. City." 

•       »      *       I bed last all appettte-waa 
e-eak and eaarvated I eoald hard)/ walk, aad 
a iterfrct Oread of sootely.     • 

« • • • Tha PlaatasliB bltKra bare 
cwrad me a** a deraafenvnt of Ihe Khhaeya aad 
Urinary Oriann, that dUtrnaed me for year*.— 
Thar sot like a charm. 0. a MOOUK, 

tM BroBdway.M.Y. 
Mra.O.M.OBrOI.NtsaajrerortlnrjBton Home 

StchiMi] for mldlara' children, aaya aha " hasglvea 
It to the weak and lavaMeUMrvw anitar her oWk* 
with the most happy aad (ratify Lag raaalu." 

We hsve reeeleod over a haailrad reama of aaeh 
rartlteatea, bat ao sdverUeesseal(l* «o effective sa 
Shai aampte tbaaaaelvea aay of aajood anlel*. Our 

rtuaa aad oar repauuoa ta at atakc.   The orlaJ- 
Ml emswifeaHl hbr» character of tb.-*a food, will 
be austalai-d uader every sad all etreu instance*.— 

""  Wdaaale la every towa, 
it amonf clvlllaad nation*. 

   try tocimr aa n-ar oar uin   anri 
it y lea* t hav can, aad baOSwet a goad article on BOO I 
be aolil aa low aa a poor one, they rind aome auo 
Krt from parties who do aot care what they Mil 

i on yuur ■ uard.   Mae our private .limp over lh< 
cork. f. II. UHAKfe fct't..K.V.city. 

Sarstoia Sprlnc Water, aold by all Dree; 
flat*. 

3ay bare already 
lajM, parish sudl 

TKKATMKKT or DROWNED PERSONS,— 

Ai Ibla S'BMin <>f the year ihe dangt-r of 

d >th from dr twnin/ is gre-iter than at any 

ithar timr. We take pleaaurr, thartnre, in 

a>r■ ■ |.j■. i■ i_r with the request of Ihe Preai- 

teni of ihe Humane Society by printing 

thrPftillowiiig directions for the treatment 

of drowned pTsntis; — 

1. S>-nd, with sll speed, for medical aid, 

fur en irlr-a •>( clot nlog, blankets, Sen. 

2. Treat tha pa'iant on the spot, in tha 

open air, exposing tho face and eheal freely 

to the bawftu. eioepl in too cold weathar. 

0. puce lh« ps'iem geivlv on the fsce 

( u allow any fluid- to flow from the mi-uth). 

4. Then raise the pilienl into s sitting 

Itaatura,   and   endetvur   lo  excile  reapii 

1. By *nuff, hartshorn, &c, applied to 

the no nil- ; 

%   by irritating the throst by a feather 

Ihe finger; 

3. l)y dashing hot and cold water alter- 

nstrl) on (he face and cheat. If there be 

no stteceas, loaano time, but  , '_, 

6. H-|ilace tha patient oh his fsea, his 

arms under his head, that his tongue may 

fall r rward and lesva the entrence lo tha 

windpipe tree, aid that any fluids msy pass 

out hf tha mouth, Iheo       -—      !   , 

1 To ti the b»dy gradually but complete- 
It, nii ihe isaV* IM w^iMe more, and iheo 
again on Die face, alternately ( o induce 
in>pimtion and vipiralion.) 

•2. Wneu replaued, a(.jly preasura along 
the back and lib*, aud thou remove il ('i> 
induce further expiration and Inspiration) 
and proceed at hefora. 

3 Let these messurea be repeated gently, 
deliberately, but efficiently end par-even 
iliicly sixteen times a minute only. Coniin- 
uing these meesurea, rub sll the limba a d 
the trunk upward* «>lh warm hands, mak- 
ing firm pressure energetically. Rep'ace 
Ui- wet clolhrs by such oilier coveting, oVc , 
us can be procured. 

FffJlTlVK MOHMONS. — Fiiteen wagons 
r>-c<n ly . » : ed ihruugh Co'tonwood, Km- 
HI-, mi.amii tKtund, csrr>ing aeveniaen 
<am lea, maki g about eighty (.arsons, big 
mil lit"lay who had draern-d Biigham 
Young's q<iBr<ers. Among the piUrims 
Wga one Hi II- Bates, a man of cnurldera- 
o|» n'i'oiiely, who has seived Mormoudom 
tor tnitty-two ye»rs. He hsd heen chiel 
Clerk ol Iha tw.lvu apo-llesly Nauvoo, Mi 
nnis. From thence he went to JafkannCo, 
Miasoun, and from thence he tmveiled with 
hem to Salt Lake. Wnile ihne ho ws» 
-n.- i.f Brigliun Young's sec retain 
timing di>guatad at list, he ]>r«|M»red in 

make lot ea "p- , and II.-CIIIHS if at a bard 
bisk to give them the alip. - 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
Gentlemen t—« [ hsd a wegre man worth • I,-* 

ffho look M>ld from a bad hurt lu the lag, and w< 
Baal"** for over a year. I h id used everything 
CDIII'I hear of without b-ouill, until 1 tried the 
Malosu Uaitj>i,' ialnlmeat. It *ooa elfcrted 
BOni meat eeea.e J. I.. l>UrTNINti. 

Montfomary. Ala., Jaws 17, laH. 
I take plaitnre lu recom nun ling tha alealean 

-    MeaoTl 
jratubea 

Our'muu have used tt for llama   llrulai-a, 

llndUp^aaable 

8PSCIAL  HOTIOKS. 
II'   .... '.. . i ..;.'■       , ■ 

Aadoter Adetrtiter AdvertittneuU 

Uii."\ 

Fit.. 

KMT J. {,'in.vaawsTLi., U 

A   LECTURE 
TO   YOTJNC3-   JktKWI 

jBatpaMtahad, lua *e*l*dswv*|0p. 
•»em(.   A Lecture aa tba Barer*, treat- 
aad rswUm, jmre etytpiisiat aerhaja, e» Bam- 

Initrnnsanu, riafS, «e eordlala, a*dw*Jn*y oat a 
■tods' car aara at aaeo eerulk aad aavciuat, by 
whlchavawy*«*>r«M-ltmma,tl.TwhathUei>BHSlt»oa 
BWy bs.vaay eare himself cheaply, prIvstsly nnd 
radUaily. T»la Urtmr* wtllprlmS>SM *» mam- 
■awsts snsal Is a sat tests. 

s«sadrM*,lBsrdalBS«aa>d 

ttamaai,' 

BTODDAUU'S 
CHOLERA   SPECIFIC; 

A aara Frarewtlfa aad Cwra for 

.     CHOLERA, 
Cholera   Korbus.   Dlsrrhea,   Dysentery, 

Burnmir OompUlut*, Fain ID ths 
Bsomaoh and Bowala, *o. 

IUaettoa la maaiMara and f>rn xioua.   Ila 
vlrineahare baaa tented by ihonvaud* ilaca Iht 
ahulara aaaaoa nf loM.    I'hjalciam  LSB Bnd  Ilk 
OOMMUMO it.   All admit It to tat the aasr owl- 
~ ■Uttu KNOWN for tba Coinplaiut* for which tt I* 

j.'rt. 
HTOUMAKD 
~    Bale by all d 

•WaVrON, fropr's, Troy, N. Y. 
iff iat* tad di-alera In medlalua 
f »CO., Watarbary, Vs., Trav 

SnWmylB 

CAPILANIA. 
Tha Boat Hair Restorer Eitaut. 

Thl* Bsatarer Is not aaw of the kum'Mif * of the 
day, hat U parfaaUy reliable, rapidly clian^lng the 
hair to He orl(laal eoswr, aad bavbif It eoti auil 
gluaay. It aasitaasia ■*• l.awd *r»alpKar, 
aothea* arhteh see **> |p»aat>*a* ta tba armln and 
eyee. Try ft hat ease, *a*a yam will as* no other, 
rrieo n*K IJoltar. 

WIU8 * PtrTTKft. IN Washington atreel 
Button, Ueaeral Agent*. Smlnyla 

All »*r Marry tlapplty, 
Wealth, aga or b-auly; nan'ttiTlc 
alt* MX OBB be 

nvr or the njipo 
liy fellewlB-/ almplv rul.-a.- 

8eu4adlr«ataar.'ove|up«awd stamp lo MAPAXK 
LUCILLK UKMAIIlli, tfutlon 1>., Bible Houae, 
Hew YorkUty. ly^tnyil 

Tht Ol.ry  of MSB la »ilrangth. 
[eaiajraan who aathrad fir years from Ner- 
satfSawRal ixbibty.Ni--— 

a.end r« 
r.wilt.r 
IS aaUei 

Ightly KmlaalonsHUd 
alt -* - 

 Jdlag 1 
for the aaka uf sal 

■aw 
heinlusl Waakneat, the rnowlt uf yoalhfnl Indii 

hbdayala'  
Mferlug man, *>-od tu Mlaery, . 

any one aaauted, the slatpla ataaa* sail by hli 
which eaV-W a our.- In a few weak* after th.- lal 

asssos* sssaeerowa msdlchae*. tteod s dtreated e 
■elope and Stamp, and It will cant yon nothing. 

Aiidrt-e ' KIMMK THUM AIN, 
IrfatTll         iwih «t., M. Y. City, 

laavwlr UlrlB and Peattve Hays, aend sn 
addrssaed envelope and » eentt, and I will f    " 
you asms rslnabl* Infurmation  that will p|< 
you.   Address HAH1 M'lUItt, 

lyVm 831 Broadway, New York. 

Tha Kaaon ah Uamtlti Cabinet Urga.ua, 
forty dthVraat style*, adapted te saered aad aacalar 
maele, for $M to •** eaeh. FIFTY-US K 
GOLD or BU.VRB « BDAI.S, or other first pre- 
ml*im, awarded than. Illastrsted aaaalogue* 
free. Address MAaOS fc I1AULIS, Boston, o 
HAdOM imOTHKaU, Mew York.        IrYecW 

CHAD WICKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AGENCY. 

■ Vwt tha fbllowfag Ftrst-Claa* Companies, 

142 Essex street. Lawrence. 
•M0.OOU 

wSSS 
tV;s,otai 
000,000 
•aaiiawj 
aatUBM 

1^00,000 
tjWU,<»aj 

HO,ot*i 
KB. I.D., 10,UO0,'*IO 

atloaal Lire* travellers' Int.Co. tVl.OUU 
This Company lotnrsa again*! aeeldsnta uf all 
Inda, Incladlug t ravel lingUeketa. 
Filly per eanL divldenda paid anna ally nn Life 

Orders srttl resolve prompt aUeaUoa.     ftmtas 

Howard, capital and aurplua, 
Bampdan, 
Huttwlk, 
Northwettera, 

Harwich, 
Conimeroa, 

BMOLANKKR'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cares Kidney tMaeassa. 

SMOLANUEH'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
CurM Rbeamstlam. 

SMOLANDEK'd EXTRACT BUCKU 
Carat Urinary Dlacaaes. 

SMOLANOER'S EXTRACr BUCKU 
Cares Gravel. 

SMULANIiElfS EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cares Slrleinre*. 

hefbrath* 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
poettlra seal epedle remedy foe all dlaaeeoa nHgl 
agfrmwaa IXrUKK (tTATK OF TIIK 0IXX1O, 
eSvUl(*w*ea*Utsry>M«KAhlC8Uas«aslttad frasn 

rABUtT TO CHILD. 

SCKOBTJt*A— 

anuMA, ouvptrLAa iwnxwoi, 
L'LCCBATIOW, klHU'B KVll., 

aaTBipsLA., OALZ aaams. 

This taint (HnaHTAKT and ACOtrntBO,) fllllnp urn 
1th untold sulwry, la, by all atual aaadlcal reuwdM*, 

ItIHETJMA.TISM. 

If there la any dlaeeee In which tho Corurtltartow 
Lite Synp la a sovctehjw remedy, It la ha rbeweutlaat 

la kkadred atTnetloaa.   The nsoet lataaee pslna an 
■t in«tantly aliavlaied—enormou* awvaUnam are 

rvdaasd.   Caaes, ehraais or vlaarious. ef tweutjr or 
thirty year* staatdlag, have beam taurwd. 

The Ilest Fluid Katraot Rnckn 
pnblleliHmolinder'*. For all di»c».r. 
forWeakneatand I'aln* In the B.ck, Female Ol 
dalnta, and dlaorder* arialne from Ki 

naa 

Fries One DoUar. 

BILL'S CLOTBUVQ  STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HATH,    C-A-PS, 

GENT'S  FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunk* of every description, Vallsea, Carpet 

!fe. or 
I. W. II 111*. 
Oct. ft. 'iH. 

Kaaax 01.,  LtwrlSN. 

 irtiin 10 Yi>c«n MUM and other*, who  
tniiii Nervou* iiebilliy. Pramaiure iMcay «t M^n- 
boud, Ao.. tupplying at Iha same time tha ViMSt 
of 8*lf-<;urt, Hy u.ie who has eared hlmtelf after 
undar^ulug eonxid.-rabla uuaakcry. Ity lueluong 
a poatpatd addreaaed envelope, ilngle euplv*, free 
ol oharjra, may be had or the author, 

H AIIUMKL MAYFAlrt, Kan., 
IfjsM fJruokllu, King* Co., NY. 

W. F. DRAPER at CO., 

VYtll keep, st the old sUnd of W. F. Draper, s 
full aupply of the TCIT wWUCH weed la th* 
.Seminary anl In the Aoidemle* and 1'uhlle Sohoola 
of Andover, together with a eolleetlon of 

Theological aad Miacellaueoa* Books. 

—ALSO— 

8TATIONEHT 
Of aD kinds, and a variety of POCXItT CUT- 

id TANC7 AXTtCLKM-M at verf 
i. w. r. DitAi'Kit A co. 

SmVapt  

Fashionable Clothing- 
Mad* to order on rsasonnbla tamit, and warranted 
to give perfeot aatlafacllon. 

DANIEL    LOG UE, 
MAIH  STRRET,   AKDOVF.1t. 

LF.IiY a 

Andover, April i, ISOO. 

oon-a, Bkeasn itlam, Ac, and all say It acta like 
saagia." J. VY. lIKWtl'i, 

Foreman for Amarluau, Well*, Fargo** and 
It iniden'* Kxpresa. 

'The tpraln of my daughter's ankle, n.naatoaed 
while akatlug laat winter, waa entirely cured In or- 

.. _inli*i__. 
Olouoealarr, Maaa., Aug. I, Itofi. 

mm aad (K-aat, than any anteta avue tiiacoverad. 
FamUiaa.llvarr'vaai^ *Md plnaUairs shaald alway* 
hav It an hand,   tjuiok and mrw It eertalnly la. 

All gaualne la wrapped In ttael-nlateeagravlngt, 
bairl K Ihe algnmure of U. W. *rVeatbrook, Chem 
1st, an I the arteiHa U.b.ttampof llKUAa llAuaaa 
A (ju. over tha top. 

An esTort ha* o>*n made M eenatarfelt It with n 
cheap itune plate label.    Loot cloasig.' 

Saratoga apnog Water, sold hy all Drag- 
fist*. 

Btrangia, bat True.—Beery young lady and 
gsnitrm >n In tho United dtates eaa bear something 
very much to their advantage by return mall, (free 
of charg.-) by addreeilng the undoral^n.d. Those 
having fears of being humbugged will oblige by 
■ot naa^efagahleoardi all others will please ad- 
dress thOU? obedient servant, 

THUS. r. CH AFM Alt, 
 lydaa ttl Broadwny, Mew York. 

ITCH!    ITCH!!    ITCH!!! 
Soratoh. Soratob. Soratch. 

WRBATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure tks llch io 48 hours. 

tale by all druggists. 
Uy sending W cents to Wnxka A PHTTUB, anle 

agenls, I7U Washington slreet, Bu-lou. It will bo 
1orward.d by mail, rreaof postage, to Bnypartol 
SJM; Uulted Stales. lJC"r 

... I 
' It I* a mnst HHljfhlful llalr Preteiag, 

It eradicates soarf and dandruff. 
It keepa the head uuul mi.I clean. 
Il uia.es the hair rich, soil aud -toaav. 
It prevents hair larnlue gtW "nd falltug a*. 
It reatoraa hair upon prrimturely bald heads. 

Thlsisjaat wn.,1 Lyon'a Kitbniron will do.    it 
I* pretty—it ta cheap—durable.   It I* literally »old 
by the cir-load, *Hid yat lu almost liwredlble de- 
mand la daily iu.-reiaiii£, until  th>-re is hardly a 
•ouutry atursithat doea u^t keep ll, or a I'nmlly 
that doe* not u-r II. — 

-   TIIOHA8 I.YOV,(■heml.t.W.Y. 
Saratoga Bprlosj Water, Suld by | 

glaU. 
I Drag- 

To OOBWttUDPUeaa. — The advertiser, having 
been restored tu health la a few weeks by a very 
simple remedy, after having aefered for several 
years with a severe lung sjerlioa, nnd that dread 
dlseaae, Can*uinpt*no—i* anxious to make known 
to hi* hi low-sufferer* tho mean* of cure. 

Ta at) who deatro It, ha will send a eepy of the 
prescription ntad, (freo Of shsrge) with tha dlrco* 
tien* for preparing aad using the same, which they 
will And a tare ears for Consumption, Aalhnia. 
Bronchitis, Codgfat, Cold*, snd all Threat and 
I,nog affections. The only object of the ndvertlaer 
in sending the urearhptkin la to benefit the afflict. 
nd, md spread Information wbleh he odneolvra lo 
be Invaluable, and be hope* every sufferer will try 
hi* remedy. as It will coat them nothing, and may 
prove a bleating. 

1'ni-tha wiablnr the prescription,/ree, by return 
mall, will please address 

ItKV. EDWARD A.WiLtOK, 
 IfaU*- .     Wllllamsbargh, Kings Co., Pt.Y, 

EXCELS.OR  PAINT! 
100    Pounds   for    »2.00. 

THE WORLD CHALLENORD 
TO      riODUCI      IT!      EQUAL. 

Tfce Gfaai  Anaerteao   Paitwt  Conpaay 

Of No. 10 Jobn St., Knvr York, 
After years of parent atudy and experiments by 

of ths best nhemtsl* In this eonnlry are plrsf 
 a annonnos that thSfrhave now perfeetsd, aud 
meet with the am grailfylag result*, aad sae- 

—      In producing 

AN AHTICLE  OF PAIST 

Of any Color desired, 
far superior to anything aver hefora oeTsred to tho 

puWin. aad arhteh toe aU outatda week, 
C*"*"' W'I«".'-IIH.-I lm.Un..at., *S. 

Ha* ao eqwal. 
With the Ingredients, which are Simple, ssd al- 

ways at hand,every man ran become hla own man- 
ulacturiT nnd painter, and at n oost or 

- Ouly S oonta par pound. 
Althoagh but renently oaTernd to the public,han- 

d r.ili of teatlmonlals uf tu intrinsic value are con- 
stantly reeslvvd. 

THE COMPANY 
Believing that tba eotamnnlty an ever real to 
■ppeertate aad support erll.les of True Merit, have 
determined to offer tha ateaapannd Right* to Han- 
•fratnrs snd use thl* t-A f.VT. d.eecily to the peo- 
ple at bra*, and that it may come within the reach 
uf all classes, hava Oaed tha pries at the aoaunal 

"""'OKI    DOLLAR    ONLY. 
All orders for the aUeipe sad nights should be 

sddressed to the 
GREAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMP'Y, 

"   Xo. It Joi~»-Xtr**,TTskf Tev*. 
BOWUAH HHITU, 8es'). 

Ithlea N.T., April«, l«*t. 
UBIAV AttaatcAK fAWf C". 

Ho. in John ttt., N.T.; 
Oeats— After a thoiough  trial of tha KxcNlor 

Pwiul, wh-sh 1 msuulaoture.1   by your prooa-*. ou 
Tenee*. Ae., It gives ms plasssra la> 

-       KaeonnJ.^ 

I 
NTCRVOUS^TTCSS. 

iraavooa nsaiUTv, snATTXMXD XBRVKI, 

ST. VITUS' OAJtoa, Lues or rowan, 
ocutrtjaioM or TMOI-OHTS, ar-iLxrar. 

Thonaands who nave suffered for VaaTs will bless 
tb* dsy on which they read these lines. Particularly 
to weak, suffering women will this msdMae prove an 
Inestimable blessing — dlretstng their rbotatirpa to a 
Hope which fulB I* more 1 ban It promisee. 

MKttUTJRXJVX.   BI8KA8K9. 

tAUVATiox,       -- ■Jtiurooe aowna, 
*xo OOHPLBXloy, ACItta ix niwaa, 

PCKUao or wnAiuaaas, 

: . •  .. 

F 
UOnSTlTTJTION LIPS ITHtTi* purges the era- 
aa autlrely front sll tba exjl effect* of HKKCUtXY, 
aaavrlug the Bsd Breath, esvrtna; the Weak' attats 

sad Rheumatic I'aln* which the use of Calomel ts sure 
to produce. It harden* Spongy Unfits, sad secures 
tha Teeth aa annly as ever. 

OOITSXITTrTlON Xalgg SYRTTP 

iitishmtsa. rani snaj haannh. sll KrapUvo Dltwaaea af 
ths Skin, like 

ULCERS,  HXrT.ES,  BLOTCHES, 
sad an other dMeaHfaa nf this kind, which so eatsrb 
dlslsrara the outward sppanraae* of beta'tuadea sod 
female*, often making Htasa a dlsguttiug object ta 

F. S. JEWETi' & CO.'S 

Furniture Warehouse I 
114   ESSEX   STREET, 

I* and 1 Maraheats' Row.) 

i en hand, for sale, and *ra r 
ic Very Latest style* or 

P A B, 1, O It''■ S U I T S ! 
which, for Aulah and dnrnhliiiy, excel any Good* 
of tue land for aalu in Lnwren.e 

CHAMISfcU SUITS IN FULL. 
JIirble.Hlick Walnut, Oak trimmed In Wsltint, 

Chestnut Sulta lulabed mint aud t aruith, Vi Iilte 
wood amohed lu Maple, Ho.«wo..u,..i.il luilad>'U 
of Uhestnui; alt in ili.'m laleei aljhl, anu flu- 
laaed In the in .at thuruugh nmuuer. 

gm* Handsome Hulls fur •** sod #J0: Call and 
ex.uuiue, aud .lon'i n-el thai yuu arv iroubhug us 
If yon dou't pwroliaau. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting!! 
Wssrsrwalvlng some XKW .trie.of Krdder. 

salnslcr, vary dt-smble, Which we will sell l.frW ; 
al-o, OIL JAKPKIIM.S and hTUAW MAT- 
Ti\aa. 

Common Furniture, every deteription. 

m We purchase our anSnlthed Hoods in Urge lots, 
for OASB.direct irom 'tic Maiiu:s. turi-n, enablli g 
ua to sell its* than tbose who buy dulshsd Kami- 
tore in small emnntltlea. 

LIVB UKK.r. FKATHttna of the Beat 
Quality; also, a Urge aupply or (jvmmolda. 

Crockery, Glass Ware, Cutlery. 
Also, Kltchan and Woodea Ware of eftry de- 

■crlptlon. 
W*«ra prepared Ulo ITBOLSTERY nf every 

description at short notice, ami iu « workmaullka 
manner,    fartlcular atlenlion |(M n lo oid-rs. 

^aW-On WRUaJKBDATof cash WMk,sA|^'eJk. 
P.»., w* .erTatituetion Purullureaud DdWslle 
Qoodi of every description. 

RIAL B8TATS bTnaht, sold Bnd sxehaagvd 
to ths best advantage fur all concerned. 

Office, No. 184 Easez Street. 
T. 8. JIWETT * CO. 

Boots and Shoes I 

CQIaTS'l'lT 0 TiOJaT   laTtTK   SYHTJTP 

CVKKB ALL IW1LUMO or TUB OLAXOST, 

efthcr of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, snd should 
be taken as aona ss the swelling Is detected, time pre- 
venting their breaking, and prodndng troublesome 
Dlachnrgtng Sorea, which dlaflgara so many of (he 
younger portion of the community from *lx to twenty 
yenrsofnge. Young ebltdrea are verysnbyeot 
charges from the Kara, which depends upon 
lou* constitution. These casee 

tew donee of the Life Syrup. 

Serofu- 
romver by taking 

s 
AD osawtalo-a paraans s-fertog from s^weral De- 

nalMT.   II    Pi   #■!It II     ami   Dvopey   of   th. 
Limba, Abdomen —and, In the remate, Pvonay of tha 
Ovnrtra aad Womb, general]y areompanlcd with In 
tmmmnlion and Ulnerntlon of the L'terus—sre perBsa- 
nently cared by Comtitutlcm Life Syrup. The disease 
known ss Goitre, or Dwelled Keek, tbe Life Syrup 
will remove entirely. The retnedy should b* taken for 
some lime, aa the dhjease Is exceedingly chronle snd 
rtnbhom, and wiU not be rcsaovod without extra 

pM. 
Tumors of ths Ovaries, Taators of the Breast, and 

swelling of other glands of the body, will be com- 
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife, or op- 
eration* of say kind. 

my building*, fence*. I 

iiy and HUitngfi apnearau 
stage and  In Iha elty bull'. 
wet.   They use ..ag-iu'* Magnolia Hal 
unue'l   nee  raaitm-i   tan, ireckles,  - 
r.iugnae-s from thafaoennd hande 
oinuplealun   *m<iuih, triutparifni 

uo longer n *e- 
l.ilm     Iteeon- 

lonventlte 
blooming   and 

I nlike many sJamotlea, It emit mi* ni> 
malarial lujurluut to Iha akin.   Any Druggist will 
irt-.ler it l>r you, If aot on hand, at SO wnts per 
buttle.     W. K ll AU AN, Troy, !*. Y., ChamUi. 

DBMA5  BARNES * CO., 
WholaaalaAgawu.rt.Y. 

Saratoga Bprln*. Water, sold by all Dear 
gl.n 

Ayor's Sartaparilla 
fa  B roneentraleil   fxlrant   of   tho 
cboiet' root, so combined with olh- 

, e puwer as to anbi  
Idote fur disease* Hars*|iarilh 
-eputadioenre. Such a remedy 

,. jurely wanted by those who aaf 
lerfroia Htramoussompldata.snd 

thstone which will aeeumplhdi their eure must 
pro.ee, as thl* ha*, of Immense see vie* to thl* large 

Respeolially 
IlKNttY J. BADGER. 

dLADItSIj.1 
We do belle** I 

t)SLY        I 

IX ROSTO* 
it 

s. s, HOtJGirroN & Co% 
Ntuafry  opi'O-iti*  ihe   Mna: urn, 

W II » KE 
t KIOICE GlJOpt* rest LADIES* WEAR 

^■,t,VEEY CHEAP! 
rhoir *loek .-onsl.ta IH « njita*. S^sMlJfTMSjl 

tatla,every ear.atyor i.lneia<Sw*xl>, Klhkmsia. 
UraW H*U, Uoli.eU, V|o»«rs, lire** Tniniuluga, 
Kl.l arwwi a, llosl ry,Uh«*>»,hVad*- Tgalfkjjr 

HdmstreM'i Inimitable Hair Coloring la aot a 
dye. AlliB*untanoou«dyeaar*comtin*i>Jol loa-i. 
, .,.,,/■.. ninl mor.<orle*. deatrOy tin* vlialiti ami 
beauty u> thnli.ir. Tula la tho origin il llnlrt'-.l 
,rln., and ut* h ell gru<vlng tn favor over tweut) 

j-uatr. It ruatore* umy hair tuiU original col", 
i.y jra lual ■baorutlon, la a ■«■•«! remarsnbla man- 

cr Ills ileoab-MUtlful hair ilreaaing Hold In 
«o sisc,—ii can.* aud il-b/ all denbra. 

C. HKIMol'KKRr, Clietalat. 
Saratoga BprlOR Water, told by all Drug 

gut*. 

AN IM'IUNAJM PlcKIMWrr—An rrllt'T 

ol a aeattrii |<sitr, ahtle taking atnnoia 

«fl»T Jar*., trav,llt.ig in a railroad dani-ge, 

li.U hia iiMkrl pickad. Tba il.leT next day 

frrwarded Ihe pocket book bv esprese to 

to* tidiloi'" "ln^•■ *»,h ln* f"Uowing note: 
«t«H mitKeralii! skunk hearB jei pneket 

book. I dmYt kvrp aieh. For a man 

dresard <• -ell as joo was, lo go round 

with t wsllil snd imibin in it but a lot of 

loosa p'u|*rr aernps, an ivry loth con, too 

noo-e paper al««y». tnd a paN from a ra*«>. 

p>d#iiiru<:ior, it a contempuble imperaiiion 

on tha ptildiek. At I hear joe art ■ edltur, 

] remrn ywwt tthth—Btvir rob only ftn- 

tleroeD, 

r'irftimerie«,*e..*^.,ac.,-aad t" si It, Indies, 
tl..ly.wgu^llww*x4tu»*atmewn,m«.rewha.i 
you go to Hu.n.u t ~i 1* ihe largeat of tba Slud In 
.\ew *.uglaud, aud w* are *«ra that 

IIOUOHTON'S 
la TUB 

ONLY 
CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where   Tint)  < hoire  Goosla  are 

SOLD. 
HOXJOHTON'S, 

Oppoaita Muaeum-4!>Tiemt)nt at. 
HOUOHTOlf'S 

IN BOSTON. 
-ajoton.-snala.iaOd,   amlisd. 

_ of our sRtleted h-lluw oiliaeas.    Haw cmi 
E'letriy thta ofimptmnd will do II ha* boon prov.-n 
t eaperlment ou many of tha worst eaee* to be 

fonad in tha following tumnlalnt* : 
Scrulula, Sendulou* sWafllnSM and Boras, Skin 

Dtssswea, 1'implea, I'nstaki*, ttlolebci, Kraptlun*. 
Ht. Anthnay'a Hre, (ose or r>y*lpelB*, Totter or 
Hall Rheum, Scald llcad, Hmgworin, Ae. 

ehahVwap hsViW /«<*«« is expelled from the 
ayetem by the prolonged u-e of thi* t*sr*eperllla, 
Bnd Ihe patient i« left In comparative health. 

rant tie [)••'•"*• sre caused by •.nifuls lu ihe 
blood, and are often toon ourod by this Extract ol 

HI discard this Invaluable anedlrtae beaawsa 
i« booa Imposed upon by soin^hlngpro. 

Undlug to be Sarasp^rlU i, while It was anl. When 
yon he.* used AYaa'a-than,aadaoliill thea,will 
you Snow tbo virtues of liar.apart ila. tor miaul* 
particular* of the disease* it cures, we refer few to 
Aysr'a Amerlina Almsusr, whloh Ihe MBM be- 
low named will Ihruish gratis to alt who eall for it. 

ATXH-B CATM4ajloflLM,bwthaearoof ta>s- 

tleiribum ari.ing frotglH*or<(en-d ratomaeh, i'aln, 
or Morbid Inaction .,1 the Kowel* Klalulency. Us. 
of Apnetil., Liver ftfUH, M«*9t Worms, 
Bests, Naiirnlgta, and for * thnser ML 

Staa are sugar «*>tsd, so that Ihe m*at sensi- 
tive can take tlSm>.-aia..il). anil they are tho best 
npcrient la tho world for all tba purposes at a 

"TCLRIVrOr,l.C AYXWACo Lowell.M..... 
■ml »ld l>v ail drusjtat* <ind denier* In medicine 
•3rr*-»ta. H R'vTIUTNrlY, Agent lor Law- 
re no. . aatWjal 

1,111 h- Kail*, Vt., May >, I Bat. 
Uttf.AT AxaaicA* I' HI I   I'... 

Cents-l have lual completed painting all my 
baUdmgs with two coat* straw-color tize-Isi** 
1-nini-lsrge two-atory house, wllli large earringe 
houaei bare Why to fret; about three hundred 
feel of feaoe; and my earl*, plow* Bnd other 10ots. 
a flue blue— and nil *1 a onat lor material* of (»* TH) 
live dollar* and invent f-threti cent*. AmeonHdeiit 
that I hav* saved over S)10HIn oust ot materI.IK 

Truly yours, 40I1H T. tlllUliK-i. 

Atheus, X. T., Hay 11, Itofl. 
OBBAT AnaaiCAW 1'AIRT CO. 

in John Ml , V \ . 
i««c accept my thank* for thebsnetta rseefved 

your Kxeelelur 1'alai.    for a small cost  1 
_.J saved  IiBitdri-da of dollars.   Uy farm aud 
bulldiua* would sell for «10OO more, for IU ate 

Yours, iruly,      JAHKd ATCHINdUX. 
aay> Over aW taeUaaonlals In Iti 

Epileptic nts, Brmnathctfc or Orsaale TMaeaset of 
-that-Heart, as Psbjltatlun. Diseases of the Yaleea, 
[iroduclng a grattu«r or nilng sound; Droper of the 
Heart Case, Snd all the nfeetlous of this important 
(M-yaa, (persoas saBerhif from sny acute psdn In ihe 
region of tbo heart,) will be (rreatly relieved by Cen- 
atltutmn Llm Byrop.   

BROKKN-DOWN AMI- DCMCATK COrJoTITD. 
TIONB. aorrtuwta rso* lsnisroatTtow TO KX- 
nnrttinv BAia t* THILBACK, la*aa or Mnsoar, 
roRcaooiRua, ltomioa or C A LA it rrr, TWAW -or 
DisxABR, Dtwaaaa or Viaimti DOT, HOT ham 
AWD »vnaJtrrtaa, WAUT or Btaar, KxaTLaas- 
WSkta: FALB, HaooAao CooWTwaAaca, A»D I.AB- 
BiTimE or TJtn MvacuLAa Srrra»t,-all reqalrs 
Ua aad of the COXBTITUTIOM Ufa. SYUL'l'. 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

, 3.    Y.   FRENCH, 
Having rvtnevod to tha large store, No, 71 Ersex 
•tract. In order to tisttcr neeosssaodato his anmor- 
out oustomora, and having replenished his stock 
with a large assortment of 

oaars, i.inm1, wiataa' A*n OuiLOBaKt 

BOOTS, SHOES & lll'BBKBS, 
be now fosl* prepnn-d to meet the demand* of ths 
pub) la. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 
All *lses, from one lo thirteen. Tho largest u 
well SI Iha imslloit foot tltted with Calf Boots. 

We are Acents for the Celebrated Premlnn 
Roots manufactured by O. Kendall A Son; alto 
ngaat for Iha Vagle German Slipper. 

Ja-t received a Urge invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
■ 11 or which we offer at tbo asanufaciurcrs' pries! 

Rubbers repaired lu tho neatest and promptest 
manner. 

Having oeoarod the services of Mr. J. T. Waa- 
srnn, a asna af at rear*/ wpeeeanee Inthaauna- 
SMura and aaleef Boots aad Sheea, wu bop. to 
■till merit n share of the pablle patronSKe. 

Plcaae eall sad cxssslne oar Stock. 

Doat aartret tha number,— 

No. U A'atca. aa-ctd,  .   -   f aiaiaaili 

Itnyll J.T. rRKMCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(l.al« Agent of ths U.S. Patent Office,Washing- 

ton, under Iha Act of 1837.) 
70 Btata atreot. opposite Kilby street, 

10RT01, 
Alter sa extensive practice of upward* ef twenty 
yesr*, continues io sernro 1'atcatt la ihe Untied 
Htalasi at**. In Great Britain, era nee, snd other 
roreJunouaatrlce.   Caveat*, Spccltcatlnn*, llomii 
Asslnausnti, and all pa|ier* or Matkuts far t's- 
ttut«, executed nn liberal terma,*nd with dtapstrh. 
Rcscarehea made lain American ur fordgn wcrlis, 
to iteiernilne the validity or utility ol patrnt* or 
Inventions, aad legal or other adi lee tendered In 
•II matter* touching the a»me, Cofdeaaf the dtM * 

iT.k  ■■ of any patent turtiTshed by nmltllng one 
Asslgnmi at* recorded at Washington. 

n*r No Atreaer In the United Htatas posse 
 for OOTAIX-IRO Hsteni 

'   VewtlOC 
I lbs co    . 
njericd «p- 
T Dbn of 

.leaf 1«Q 

*•« Inlignstlou, Kaaeea, froSriMrlt Bin* rfcjaaV 
ache, Cholera Iforbus, rttralerwr. -*ae.r whersv a 
warming .llmulanl I* requital, its careful prep. 
■ ratioa Sad eallra parity makes il a cheap aa I rv. 
Ha'd. artists for culinary eurnaavs. stall evarv 
where, at so taajaM bottle. Ask for "LTOKV' 
rare Kalraol     Taka nooihcr. 

SaaATuoA srntao Waraa, sold by sll Draf- 
guis. lawwlyrjat 

n 

Medloal   Advloe. 
All person*. Mols or Irintle, BMSjU Important 

me hail advlc*. (sud tresimenl.l will rmmediatcly 
wilt* or visit in. rf*Sto», ../ LoweH, ««-•, It 
limy would sive neediest saiMrinir and aMhjmj e» 
pvnaa lu valuly trjlng lo got ourad by Improper 

apwn*. oahsaBM glren tn alt Female CentplalaU, 
Bndloihoe* dallcaia trouble* inoldent lo young 
men of Improper asbtU. In nil oases a aura I* 

'yytmlSmm aaawhj eow^tw^adlslenet 
bran.h of the profe.rton, aud .hould bo at landed 

Cradle* thaa aay aa* STt know ofjahai devote. 
Inwedf parUoalarly b.ll."-Va"ll rtpstcians. 

Tlw Kftpaoui* Red Pills 
ThagiaawHl aaadlaal pttparallou In •••T°J

rW' 
dsaftnad osolaeieely tar women—a «W»a* "" 
reme Iv M M aupprcsaiont, and other 
dlflt -uktee, whether oasurrlng In tha 

BIM.LK OR VARalBD aTATR, 
Dhialned af Dv   HARHIIV, fur on* dolbir, *e* 

A*K nadLtoanawae] par box. aoeordlag to the 
strength.   Soot hy mall or exprues, 

OMns la  Welles' Block, (up *talrs) eoraai 
Herrlmack and Kirk alrocU.Lor 
trsa** fror " 

OrnamenUl 4 Useful Hair Work. 
,. CHRIST** A CO., awnafsstarcrs of lae 
*.*•*** •* £S???p?UnVaan*aT *~ 

CHEAP 
Europoan Continental Exouraiom. 

aBrGrwat Redaction In tha 

Rate of Cabin  Passage)! 

Tha anderalgned lias been appointed Agent for 

Lawreaaa and rtalalty tor the Cheap Baropoea 

CoBtlncaUl Knaarslons, wkdak leave Hew Turk 

an 

Saturday, Jury fthi - 

Saturday, Augitat *Uh, 

Satitrday, S«pt. 1st, 

Saturday, Oct. flth, 

rim in tlity. Nov. 3d, 

Saturday, Deo. 1st. 

ao/-The Retwm Tlohats are good for six month*, 

for further particular* apply to 

». MORfllT. its BMoca at. 

van >TT- TOBW3* or 

ULCERAT1VE  DISEASES, 
either of (ho Koag, TiiROAT, TosocB. BMaa, Poaa- 
liaAn, oa SCALT, ao irtnody hss ever proved Ha 
•qual. 

MOTH PATCIIKSnpon the female fs«, denemdtaf 
upon the dltcssed action of the Uvcr, ore very unpleas- 
ant to ths young wttb and mother. A frw bottle* of 
CONSTITUTION I.IPK BVHl'l' will eorrewt tlie 
.ecretlou snd rUtnerre the depostt, which lo directly 
under tho skin. 

In the diseases of the liver, grrluf Has to Langnor, 
ntiiinet*, IndlgoatMn, Weak Wotnaeh, or sn ulcer- 
ated or eaa serous oaasdlUoa of that organ, aonimpa 
nJad with burning or other unpleasant symptom*. 
will aa relieved by the naa of CONSTITUTION 
Lir*. IlaWP. 

•tm^vSSe.^ 
Phcrtogravph Albums, 

G-r «a t     Bush 
TO THIS 8T0KK UV 

63    LOUIS WFIL.   53 
A3     ESSEX     STBEET, 

ros 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAW 

"BOSTON PRICES. 
CLtyrnnro DP 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
fTint ASD COARag. 

rTRMMHIllS fllWOS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TUB 
LOWEST   BATES! 

JL3!   
Pasir, Panned and Gill Curtain; 
C'tai. Ftiam, CM*. T..«l«.». . fcr Ml* M 

st*fAa A ataraaAL ■LOoo-rcajfTia« Aoanr, 
ma Lira sraiip tTAaoa I'SBIVALLKI. ar A»r 
I'KKPARATUMI is ma WORLD, 

TH1C RICH AOT5 POOR 

are liable to tb* same disease*. Nature and Sclaae* 
baa made lb* COS8TITUTIOX LIKE SYBLT lor 
tttabaasatafaU. 

PTJRB]  HLOOD 

predaees besltby men snd wotnea; and If the eoaett- 
tntinn la aaftaatad la youth, dlseaa* aad early *ath 

a loser of fahrals. 

onMal Intereours*. 

. II. EpUY. 

MiraTITiTTIOII CATHABTIC LTW rTLtn. 
COJI8T1TLTIOX CATHABTIC UT% ril.UI. 
MBnTITtTtlOl** I^THABTT- MFB PIU4L 
COHSTItTTIOMCATUABTWXIe^'rtaXn, 

Fatat SS etrrt F«a nor. 

WI. H, OMM •% Mi aVvaanakdotw. 

1C0B0A1» A ALLW, . Oenecnt 
Ko.stcnr 

•so. c. oooDwnr * CO., Be 

*nn»wto*\ 

decided in hit favor by tha^ommle. 

TaaTiMoaiAU. 

uer* w 
CHAR. MA80M," 

CaatmUslnnar af Patents. 
»' 1 have no heeltatlon la sssarlag laventcts that 

they cunnnt employ n person "or* coatafra. snd 
tnn'imrimp, and more eapsblc of puflleg then 
application* in a form to scour* for Ihtm smarly 

lath* Cawamltsloner of I'sttnt*. 
"Mr. Bin.SnpT has m-defor ataTniBTKKS 

appHoiiinno, an all hnt-vwrwof whloh patent* have 
b*eu granted, *adtnaloac It ■*•* tweatinp. hnch 
nnml*t*kMhle proof of gratl Ulont sad sbillty on 
hi* part, lead* me ta recaanm.'wd all inventor* 10 
apply to hint te procure lactr potent*, aa tbey Busy 
be sore of having the most lalihfal attention !■• ■ 

Repulalion Established 1 
Mr*. 8. .f. .flint U truly m 

public teuerartrsm, and her 
wonderful Kurrest tt ttupit- 
cedtnted. Ucr fmne gtftl 
her dltcoverUa *«re g-o*>e 
abroad, and to-dug the it 
<M her line the largctt man- 
ufaetnren in the world. 

Everybody Interested. 
I•outh and old age are alike 
beneHtrd bu the site of JSr: 
S. J. .fllfH't World's Batr 
Bitterer and Hair Orrss- 
Ing. They art directly upon 
thi reotmof tin lietir,earning 
luxuriant grout hand beau- 
ty. . Yuttrhalr.tr 1 hanged to 
grey or tehite by sickneam or 
other cau.ii n, trill toon be re- 
ttorrd to its natural color 
andbertuly. Dandruttcrad- 
leafed forever. The Batr 
fatting flapped. The meet 
delicate head-drrmt or bon- 
nettanheteoru without tear 
of ooiltng. Thi moat delight- 
ful fragrance to the hair U 
Imparted, it pen Kith to 
rettore pour hair, at in 
psntlli—I\d retain it through 
life, without delay pmrcmate 
a bottle at each of Mrs. It. J. 
Jllen't World's flair Re- 
storer and Dressing. 

UaWaM. 
•uaawncx. 

—,. 

m 
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&|je Jpatownre %mnmxl 

ANDOVSR ADVERTISER, 

EfElT    ntlDAY    EVENING, 

Cointi «f 6**** ub AppUtoti Skit., 
I  »T— 

GBO.I. MERRILL * Un Proprietor*. 

suBsciiirrioiia—iic ADVANCE, 

Una Y**r,     •     -     **•<*> I 8>« Moulin,    •     #1.00 

W"ti«n not paid la idiuw, **.». 
h:ugl*oople*,»o»hta. 

SATSS Or ADVERT1H1KU. 
Out Iqun, (one inch) an insertion, $1 10 
Jfauli e.lJulctMl luaerlion. Ml 

1 month. SIMM. 1 «"«. 8m*t, 1 T**t 
onasquar*.   »••*      J oo    4 oo     i jo     ■ oo 

1 mvnlln. « month*. Ivor, 
One.Mghth column,     7 00 10 DO 1100 
One-fourth      " 10*9 IS (A 30 00 
On.-.half " is oo W 00 00 00 
On* column, M00 « 0»        ISO 00 

Nit obtrg* of IIN than one iquct, 

AdverUser* occupying one-fourth ol ■ column,or 
mora,ift audited to ft change ol waiter quarterly., 

Aitign***' and Administrator* Notice*. $2M; 
He*-K<ngers'I 11.00; I'robete and other Legal No- 
tice*, $-'."o par square for thro* Insert ion* or lea*. 

Special Nittiaes, [nonpareil leaded? 31 percent. 

MM 
Notleat ID reading column*, IB centa per lln*.— 

No charge of ten than 10 llnee. 

City   of  L«wren««< 

THE THI-WKKKLV   AMIIRKAN 
li limed at above, on Tuesday*, Ttutractaya, and 
Saturday*;  devoted to the Interettaof Lawrence 
and vicinity.    Bl on per year. 

iJIKltlCAN 

JOB AND CARD PRINTING OFFICE, 
Corner «/ A*s««* and AppUtvH StrttU. 

tVIlY IiKatUll'TlOS or 

HI90BLLANJBOUB   JOB  PRIHTIMO. 

1ft the b«a( meaner. 

LAWRKJKCB POST OFFICE. 
StfttHSB MAILAdHlSailllST. 

HAILS 33ui FUR 
n.i-.Mn.Soutnoad   ItMl, >t 0|»udllU.M.,and 

St r. at. 
l.uiflt, d7A.ll, «»d 5 r. M. 
,y«ertnrwort,(dtr*w*) i«M.i (rlaeX>*tou)Hr.», 
,¥.(.*, C*l.iBo«ou)iii   II. A. M., and 6, CM. 
H,r*rkUlH** «««(, r A. M., and li'.-H. 
•\W(», 7 A. If 
J|-.iN«ae«leraiMl CoMonl, tl, A.u.andS r.H. 
JW».|'il,?A.a.i«Urtlr. M. 
f.,l\f.,;>U daily   11* A.M. 
r/surg-itoaui, trail tV*»6ur-/,a-vI B&ttd, IS H. 

HAILS AS.-iUU I'KU. 
fluid)* and Yew roe*, 91 A. HI, and tf P. H. 
£o«wH,9\ A. U., and 7 r. ». 
JjJ.M.t) A.M.tand«t r. x. 
1 *fa Jen, 71 A.«., and «1 P. H. 
£«<l, I and 74 F. H. 
j.-artkttir, M. 
A-t-ePurgnorl,   Georgetown,   Welt  Xtobwrf   erne) 

0g**id, U H. 
Olnce open front 7 A. M. lo B r. M. 

OK". 8. MKKaULL, P. M. 
Lavrranee, April 9, loon. 

Hther tide, a female with distaff and thread, and a 
mr-chmlc with appropriate emblem!. Above the 
shield.a bee, surmounted by the legend" Indus- 
trie;" beneath, a acroll, bearing the tnwrlptloa, 
" Founded IMS." Tn the uaargtn, without the 
Inner alrele, the legend, " OUT Aff Law'rawe,- 

REVI8ED     ORDINANOB8. 

AUDITOR OF ACCOUNT*. 

CUAPTKR TI. 

Sect, 1. There ehall annually, In the month of 
April, and whenever n vacancy may oc«r, be eho*- 
rn by Joint ballot of boUFurancheeof the city roan. 
wT.*aHr.J,'JZ'L A .""- l3*»&^nMnbMMi 
who (ball ba a resident thereof, and who ehal] con- 
tinue luofftce until his successor la chosen. Raid 
auditor shall be ■ worn to the faithful discharge of 
the dm leu of bin omoe, and ■ball receive aueh i 
penaatlon ai the dtv council aha}) eaUblUh. 

Sect. 2. The auditor aliall receWe all clalma and 
account* afnlnat the city which ahall Itavebeea 
tilled to be correct by the ipiil authorized by wtm- 
department of the city government to meke tha 
loatraet or cane* the expenditure to ba made. Me 
dull carefully examina all aueh areounta and 

clalmt, and aee that they are rorreelly caat, and 
preeent the name, neatly folded, Died and labeled, 
to the committee on accminlt.at the regular month- 
ly meeting' next after the preaeniatlon of aach ao- 
eounta and clalnii. He ahall keep a book In the 
manner and form that *ald committee fhall direct, 

diereln he ihall eater ilie date and amount of eve- 
r aueount and claim agalnit the city aa Anally eor- 

reoted and allowed by anid eommftlee, and alao the 
of the peraoa to whom the ama ahall be nl- 

lowed, dealgnntlng the fund or appropriation from 
which the un* ahall ba paid, and the certlBcnte of 
the raid rommlttee, allowing luchaecotint or claim, 
ahall alao be mode In the book tbaa kept by the Ba- 
ilor.   '* 

Sect. 3. The auditor ahall aim, under the dlrec- 
ilmi of the cotnnilttee of accounta, ktep a book or 
ledger In wli icb he ahall enter the (everal appro- 
prlatlona made by the rlly council, each under K* 
proper head, and charge 10 each tha different pay- 
ment" aud expeuditurea tbat (hall, from time to 
Ime, have been made Ihrrcon. Whenever any ap- 
propriation ahall be expended, the auditor ahnll at 
once glee notice then or to tile mayor, the city 
anaUM-il, mad in* committee on aaejnmata, anal eah* 
oammltlee may not. In their dl-cr. tlon, paaa 
low aay 0lnl»i or account chargeable lo ear 
pended appropriation, until the clly council ahall 
have provided the mcaua of paying the rente. 

Beet. 4. On or belbre the drat day of February, 
annually, he ehall report to the city council the re- 
ceipu and axpe«dft«rea of Hie pad tiaanctal year, 
gtvlnglba dHrtftlla under thvlr teparaie henda, aud 
tltenameaof tha pcnotia to whom, and the par- 
poaee for which each expend 11 urea were made; and 
■halt ltkewlaa ruraliha Mhedule of all property 
belonging to the clly, and aho an exhibit of tba 
loan, or debta due from tba city bearing Intered, 
the rate of tba Intereal, and the tlmea whan pay- 
able. 

.Sect. S. It ahall be the duty of the auditor to 
audit and carefully examine Ilia aeeoanta of tha 
trtaaarer for the Bnaneial year ending on tha thlr- 
ly.flrat day of l'ecciiibrr. anDoally; and tor tkla 
purpose he ahall have aoceaa to all the bonka and 
mui'li.ra In hla poaaeaalon, or In that of tha city 
dark, or if nay other oflleer of the e«yV - 

Baet.f. The mayor U hereby aerthsrlaed and 
empowered to affix the aeal of the elty nnto, 
to execute and deliver In behalf of the (ami 
deeda and other legal Indrameuta required by any 
order of the city council, and alao lo alga releaaea 
of tax tltlee held-by the city. 

a manner M lo attar* U agaawt pot at bl a Injury 
from * ui' li a liorae. 

8eet. tt. No owner, agent, ar peraon having 
the oar* of any building bordedng on any atreit 
laae, enurt, aouare, or puldla place within the dry, 
ahnll.wHw aoUoa titerfof by Ike dty manlutl or 

i lih.r or Ma a^waatnmta^giealilt any gatter av *an- 
ductnr thereon to be out of repair for the apuce of 
,w*aty-lbur houn, Bundaya exeeptad. 

ged.Sl. Thetennnt, orcupant, and laeiaethere 
■built'-nn tenant,lheowmr,agent^>rpcr.on having 
In* anre of any buildlavg barflartag on any atreet. 

hn ie, court, aquarc.or publlo plan* wttbla the dty, 
where Uier* la any footway, aldewala, awnlag, or 
(bade, ahall, after tha eeaalng lo fall of any mow, 
If in the day time, within four houra, and If In tha 
night time, before twelve o'clock at noon, 
needing, eaaae the aame to ba removed from the 
awning or (hade and aldewalk. 

Met. H. Any noraon unending agalnal any of 
the pruvlalouaef this ordiuanee, ahall forfeit and 
pay Tor each oBVaee a Bar of not tea* than OH 
lar, nor morn than twenty; awelital, I hat > 
plaint for aueh offence be inatltuted wlllun alx 
nionihi from the time of Ita eommlidon. 

J. 8.  DODGE A CO. 
Are aiwaVa ready tn aundy the peophewf Hatlta- 

en and vleiully with 

Goods in  Great Variety! 
At the Old Family Store, lately kept l.y H.VVub- 

ater A to. 
They have In their atorc tin 1 .rgral. b. at (elected, 

and IUO.I Mi .iiai.le .un k of Uotida avur ottered In 
thta rnurkal, comprlain^, in ,-real variety, 

Weil India Uoo«W, Chaice Fatn- 
ily iiwoconen, 

rltaple Dry Oooaa, Farmlag Toola; nardrn, Vege- 
titiiaMftd liraaa ae.-d. i tTiuu,ulughauia, l.ottoua, 
(lllaaaited 4ml UuohHuhral,) l..bh< l.men, Muhair, 
l>a Latnea, Alptmoaa; Cloth for JHrn'a and ItuvC 
Cl.rthlug, at-laotcd e»pr. r.iy lor ttiu Apriug Trade; 
Skin, of all aiuda, nhawl., Army .-iilit-, r Un 
ti'-ia. I'apur CnlUra, *o,,il.,a«.l oouataiuly on 
ha nd at (Ma L«m*tt • auJl /'. i. «/ 

loiiiilry   Praduo takaai In atrhaneje. 
*#-i iinicra, Jluch inlc, and evrrvbody elae In 

want ui Uoooa at LOW Bgurca, remember the 
plate. J- t>. UODOH * CO., 

Uampablre bt.. Mailman. 
J. 8. DODOK. J- W, Fin.[..•<. 

Metliucn, April 19, IBAt.   4t*at0 

M0BSRT    WOOD 

VETERINARY   SUHUEON, 
"   Htih Street  ttquare. Lowall, Maaa , 

I'reata ail dtle-aae* of Uorao, CatUa, and the lower 
auiimil-; performa aurglual opcratlouaj cures all 
aurBdia oaeea Of apavlu, rlngb >ue,aurb, aplentn and 
(ha ilk*. OruWa proiupily aiKWcn-U. Addreia by 
mall or telejranh ae above directed.    Ileier* lo all 
well-ttuown lioraewea In " u Maw bugUud. 

Aug. 17,-Hit,' 

H K N BT   BBIN-B, 
Uanufaetarar of 

BILLIARD TABLES 
With t'aunt Combluatloa Cuahlon, l'Maul Pock- 
et*, and all the lalrat linprovi-nn nl.. Any quea- 
(lona by mall ImmudlaUly ai»wered by 

ilKMfV  IIE1MH, 
lanvikfl               106 badbury-Siraat, 

Ouvtu*. 
   J^i  

COMMISSIONER    OF   STREETS. 

\       ClIAPTKttTII. 

fteal. 1. There ahall abuiielly be appointed by 
tha city council, In eoaventloa, by ballot, an able, 
ill.crrit peraon, to be ui) li d the commlaaloner of 
aineta, who ahall aim be the aururyor of highway* 
reqnlred by law to be choeen, and who ahall con- 
tinue In iilRee mull removal,or until a *ooee*(or be 
appointed, and (worn lo a faithful performance of 
bl* duty, lie ahall receive nuch rompeneation for 
hi* (ervlree ai the city council (ball eitabliah, and 
iltn.ll be removable it their plaa*ure; and In caae 
(aid ofBce (hat) become vacant by aValh, retIgna- 
tion, or otherwUe, a eucceitor (hall be appoluted 
In the manner preKrlbed. 

Sect. 3. It ahall be the duly of the comtnUilonrr 
of alnVate, under the geiteral care and auparvlilon 
of tba committee on atreeti, to ruperlntead the 
general atata of the atteett, road*, aldewalk*, 

bridge*, public walk*, and tquarea of I he 
city, nr pt the common ; to altrnd to the making, 
wldeninar, or alteration of Ilie aame, lo rente the 
aame to ba kept In good, lulBdent, and auilabl* 
repair, aad to make all contract* for labor and ma. 
lerlale that may be neoraaary; to m per Intend the 
building and repair of any drain* or eewer* for 1 be 
ally, and to make all neeeaaary contract* for the 
(am*; each contract, to ba In all eaee* *ubj< 
the approval of tha committee on elrevl*. 
ahall alao make all ue.eaaary arrange menu for 
keeping tba (Ireet* dean and In good order, and 
he ahall give notice to tba mayor or dty mardial 
In caae of any nuUance, obatrurt Ion, or encroach- 
ment In or upon any of the t tree it, road*, aide- 
walk*, bridge*, publlo walk*, or aquaraa of tba 
dty. 

Seat. 3. The cnramltaloncr of afreet* may make 
aueh nrrangemrnU with the overaeara of the poor, 
for tha purpoM of procuring labor and malarial*. 
In the dlrcbarge of hi* dullaa afun-aald, aa lb* In- 
lereita of tba dty may require. 

J.    B.   FENEHTY, 

BOOK-BINDBR, 
AUD 

JUUaVX BOOK UA£tUgACTURERt 

IIS laaaa M., (-aF A fllajhta.) 

fwhlwflr LA-vT/BAllfOB, MASS. 

DR. JOHN F. LOUD, 

HAS RCWOTaTB   TO » 

No.  1  Appleton  street, 
ItfapIS      Oppoelta Ih* Poet OB**. 

"The Amcr.eaii I'-onfllrt," 
B.. HORACE 0REELEY, 

' plea-* 
■ II), I.I 

1'eraon* wlahlag to obtain Vetum* Flrat, will 
BdVtraa*   L.1IKKRUAN, Agent, P.O.Box 

INSPECTOR OF MILK. 

CRiPTBR Till. 

Sect, 1. Tba mayor and aldrrman ihall, anna- 
ally, on tha Brat Monday of January, or within 
alxty day* thereafter, or whenever I he omee ahall 
be vacant,appoint an taimctor of milk, who ihall 
be removable at the pleaaare of tha mayor and al- 
dermen, be iwora to tha faithful performance of 
Ida duly, receive inch oompanaatlou for hi* *er- 
vtcea In addition to Ih* In** and forfeiture* which 
ha ahall collect, ai the dty Otmncll (balldetermine, 
and bold bleoaiea until another ahall ba appointed 
In hla pleee, ante** aoener removed  aeaforeeald. 

«ect. B. It ahall ba the duty of aald Inapeelor lo 
glvu legal notice of hla appointment, and tore. 
d«e# Hmretn sW g*ai(Ul MUlns anll*,wtthlg the 
dry, to contntm to all lb* requirement* of tly- Jaw 
and of till* ordinance. And to Invite all peraon* 
know lag of violation* or lha Inw relating to 
•ale of milk, to report the aame to him, to proeeeut* 
before tha proper Iribunal ail aueh violatlona aa 
ahnll mat in Ma aamwladfa. And lo keep proper 
book* of aereanl, and record of nil matter, apnar- 
lalnltuj to hla office, which MM hooka ahall alway. 
be open to the I in pec t ion of lha ma) or and 
of tha Blderaaen, and ahall ba Iraatimlllag t* 

TO   PREVENT  CERTAIN ACTS  IN 
STREETS. 

CHAPTER X. 
Beet. 1, No peraon, except a anrrayor of high, 

way*, or other peraon arting under tbu authority 
oi the Lrglalalure or of the dty council, (hall 
break or dig Up the ground or (tone* In any (Ireet 
or other way of the city, or i rect any ataglng for 
building, er depoalt any Hone*, brick*, timber, or 
other building material* thereon, wit boot 11 came 
Brat had and obtained from tba mayor and alder- 
men, who are anthorlxed to grant tba aame on 
aueh condition* aa ihey may derm *ate and proper. 

Bacl.lt. No peraon ahall make, erect, or main- 
tain, any dooratep, porch, entrance, or paaaagc- 
way to My cellar or baerment, or any other 
atruotura In or upon aay atreet or other way or 
the city, without permlaaion In writing from the 
mayor and aldermen, who ahall judge of tha pro- 
priety of granilng the aame. 

Sect. 3, No perron ahall auffer hla wrjl, clMern, 
or drdn tn remain oprn or uncovered in any 
atreet or other Way of the dty, without a eunV 
rientcurb-guard or fence thereto. 

Beet, 4. No peraon ihatl dig or •ink any exca- 
vation uT the earth, or anffer any excavation to 
rxlat on bla own premlaea, adjoining or near to 
any atreet or way, without a railing or fence, niter 
being notlded In wrliiug by the mayor and alder- 
men that aueh fence or railing la required for the 
aalety of paiaera by. 

beet, S. No peraon ahall continue any carriage 
or other vehicle of any dnacriptlon, with or nil li- 
on t bar*a* nv other animal* attached thereto, ha 
any atreet or way,** aa to olutruit the *atne,afti'r 
having been requeued by any pt-raon having oe- 
eaaloa to u*e raid (treat or way, or after having 
been ordered by the mayor or city marahal, or i 
one author I led by the dty to remove the aame. 

Sect. fl. No peraon ehall drive, draw, or para 
any barrow, cart, ried, or other aueh object, 
any aldewalk of I hla dty, lo (be obet ruction of 
any paaawnger, except i-litliireii'* carrlnge. drawl 
by band; nor permit any horae or other draught 
animal, or any cow to paaa thereon while under 
bl* care; nor occupy, encumber, or ohatruct any 
(treat by mean* ol boxee, crate*, catki, barrel*, 
or other thing*, or In any other oilier hay hinder 
or utntrect Ibe convenient nee of tb* (treet* and 
other way* by all paa*> ngera. 

fleet. 7. No peraon ahall atop bli team or car- 
riage, or place any other obstruction on or aero** 
any Oag-ttonca or other footway* which have 
been or ahall be laid In any atreet or way of tb* 
dty. 
' sect. K. No peraon ahnll ride my horae, oi 
drive any bone or horae* nllached to any car- 
riage or other vehicle, in any highway, atreet, or 
publlo pa**agT>w*y In the city, at a rat* of tpeed 
exceeding *lx mile* per hour; and every peraon 
ihliiig or driving a borre In any 
rhall conduct the iitnc with rea*oaabM care and 
■irudenee, *o a* not to endanger the public a'aWy. 

decl.9. No peraon ahall put or piarr, orcauae 
lo be put Or placed In or upon any atreet, way or 
other public place of the dty.any houae dlrl.aahea. 
• havlaga, oflal, flllh, (ud*, or any rubblah or like 
object whatever, except In *uch place and manner 
aa Ihe mayor and aldermen may preteribr, 

Hect. 19. No peraon ahall auRV-r lira coal or fire- 
wood lo remain uunecvaaarlly in or upon any 
.trect or other way ; and no perton ehall M«* or 
ilie wood, or (land a aaw horr-e on any ridewalk, 
to the hindrance or obttructlon of any foot pa*- 
eenger. 
beet. II. No peraon (hall move or aerid In moving 

any building whntcver, through any etrert or way, 
ualeaabywrllten permlaaion of the meyot and alder- 
men, under *ucli reetrietlona aa they may *ee Bl 
lo |.n aerllie; but no permlaalan ahall be given, 
nor ahall any building be moved, lo neocaeital* or 
■■uui-v Iba ih-truct , mutllattan, or Injury of any 
(hade or ornamental tree, In or upon any atreet or 
highway. 

sect. II. No peraon (hall awlm or bathe In any 
-of the water, within or adjoining tha dty, eo a* to 
be rxpoeed to the view of apectatora, from any 
(treat, laae, or building, or to unneeeeanrlly an- 
noy the eecupanta of neighbor lag dwelling bourn*. 

Hect. IB. Ho peraon ahall exp*te for xae any 
Implement* of gambling in any public 
the dty, nor gamble In any tnch place. 

Sect. It. No peraon (hall place or maintain any 
(table, *ull, booth, or oilier erection. In any pub- 
lic place, for any tale or exhibition, without per- 
minion of Ihe mayor and aldermen. 

Savat. IS. No peraon ahall ore aay rocket, aqalb, 
cracker*, or other tiling formrd of gunpowder, or 
other explurire aubatancea, Ih whole or In part, 
nnf make any bonfire of lar barrel* or any other 
otijeet; nor, except In the performance ofaome 
duly authartird by law, dlaoharge any Brld piece, 
gun, or other BrV arm*. In or apa-u any atreet, or 
other way within the compactly Mttled part Of tb* 
dty. 

wrenee, Ma**. 

Dil. J.ll. KIDDKR, 
aawaxaawaaW 

•ffs.lfle IMII itrsst, Lawracc* 

CONCERNING THE CITY SEAL. 

CHAPTSK   IX. 
Sect. 1.   Tb* following ahall   be  tba device of 

the Hty real: In the centre, a ahieW, with a *V 
i dam, biidge, aad ihltti;  upoa 

Sect, IS. No peraon ahall behave hlmielf In, a 
rail* or disorderly manuer, nor aae profane or la. 
■ultlng language, nor drdgaedty frighten any 
horae, nor within the eompaotly (cttled part of 
the city about with bow* and arrow*, play at 
coaat on aled*. fly kite*, throw (tone* or other 
nrlaelre* In any atreet or otber puhllr place, nor be 
on any aldewalk, doaritep, feaoe, or porch, to the 
Unoyinae of other peraoat. 

Beet. 17. No peraon ahall tnak* Indecent flgare*, 
or write Indecent word* upon aay fence, building, 
po*t, tree, or other object, or other wit* deface and 
injure the aante. 

Hue*. IS. Ho piraaat ahnll raanawa or erect any 
ion, or chaaga Ihe grade of any atreat or iM* 
* ilk, or ibe direction oi any CurMfone rneMf, 
without permlaaion of the mayor and aldermen. 

Sect. IB. No bora* ihall be turned oat looee,*nd 
no home, awhae, goat or cow, or other cattle, thall 
I* tuffercd to grif a at art at large wit hla Ibe city., 

Beer. 30. No per.Tagfah.il remain collected vn' 
any aldewalk, or In froni ef any church, dwelling 
hoaae, or other bnlldlng, ■« a* to obatrnet p*"**ge 
along the **n*r, er to impede or annoy oiher per- 

Beet.  SI. 

CONCERNING    THE    BOARD    OF 
HEALTH. ■■* 

C'H AI'TKIt XI. 

Beet. 1, The mayor and aldermen of the dty are 
hereby conadluted a board of health for the aame, 
with full power to provide for aceldenla, contagion, 

Infection, remove nuliauct-a or tiiber cauacaof 
dlaeaae or Imparity aahtlr, and generally to poa- 

the power* and perform the dullea of board* 
of health, aa detined by the law* bl the common- 
wealth, except thai the city pbyalcian ahall bo ap- 
pointed annually by Die concurrent vote of the two 
board* of the diy oouaril, 

. Any place of ilepo.it lor bouac, *hop, 
rubhlab, or,refute matter, and aay drain, 

privy, or vault, la any purl of lb* clly, which 
(hall appear to the board of health to be unit, in- 
•uflrleiit, or net properly altmtted, eoudructod.or 
deatucd, aud any cellar or vacant Hround, and any 
hog pen or depo.lt of manure in the cm-met part 
of the dty, may. In the dlasretian of aaid board be 
declared and deemed a public nulaance, aud aa 
inch be held •ubject to all the pruvltlon* concern- 
ing the removal or * li ii-in.nt of the aame, pro- 
vided by Ihe general lawa of Ihe Commonwealth. 

Seal. 3. No vault or privy ahall hereafter be 
ronmucied an that lha Inatde thereof *h*ll bo lc-* 
tbaa three feet dletant from Ibe land ef an ad- 
Joining proprb tor, without bl* content, nor lea* 
than three feet from any j ubllc itreet or way, nor 
t»* than two l*et from any paiiage way in the 

of the atreet*; and If enaatrueted a* a leaa 
dWUMak- diher*aa*, (heaaaaw ahaU badacaaada 
publlr nulaaacv, and treated aa aueh. 

neat. 4. Whenever «h* (u)or and nldermea 
(lull And that the number of peraon. occupying 
auy tenement la aa great, or the drain, privy, or 
vaultoonaeeled therewith an InauOdeat a* lo bu 
Ihe oauaeoi nulaance or atokaee*, or a *ouri*a uf 
mill, the board may cam* all or auy peraon* occu- 
pying aueh tenement to IN removed therefrom. 
Brat giving them notice In writing lo rraiove, and 
allowing them the epnae of at lean forty-elf hi 
hoar* in which to comply with aald nolle*. 

sect. a. No vault ahall Uoantamd without per- 
mlaaion of the city uiarabul, nor In aay other 
mode, nor at any oilier time, than aach aa ibe 
mayor ■ n1 aldermen may direct. 

Bed. A Whenever it ahall appear lo the Mayor 
and aldermeu that any cellar, lot, or vacant land, 
i* In a (late of nul«aiicv, or to diualed that II may 
probably become dangcrtM' to Ihe public health, 
ihey ahnll give notice in writing to the owner or 
hit agent, requiring that the tame be drained, 
mini up, or oi IH rwlee prevented from beoombnR 
or remaining a cauae of nultaucc or dekaeaa, 
within »uch time aa they aliall appoint, provided 
Hint m.iic to nnn-realdrnt or unknown nwmr* 
may be given by adrertlalng lu aoinn pahlle pawl- 
uuper pubUahed In Lawrence Aad In each the 
aald requiiion be act complied wilh, the board 
may rau(a lb* Mid work to he duuc, and (hall 
charge all ren*onxlile expener* Incurred in *o do- 
ing to th* aareral owner* or partte* oocupylag 
turli eelbvr, lot, or vacant land. 

Beet. 7. No D«raoa ahall rentov* or carry ihrougli 
iy atreet, allay, or public place, lu tha city, any 

houae dirt, offal, fllth, rubblth, or wtttu mutter ol 
any kind, from any dwelling houae or other place, 

ilea* tb* peraon removing the aame, aud the Can 
otherooincyauceia which the rime be carried, 

ihall be liccuaed for aueh purpoae by the mayor 
and aldermen, or th* aame be duue by the comml 
• loner of .(teett, under direction* from the mayor 
.ml ddcrmen. 
Bed. a.   No  peraon  ihall cut any dead animal 

aubitaBi-e Into nay atmt; not lino aay of tb* ca- 
nr water* within or adjoin lug the dly, nor 
any animal to ba drowned la ixid cabala or 

Beet. 9. No peraon ahall bring Into Ibe city for 
tale, nor offer for aal*, any dleeaied, uuwholaotne, 
Male or putrid meat, Bah, er other article ef pro- 
vision, nor any flab except admou and (bad, and 
except email* aad other amall Mali, thai ahall not 

have been eteanard of their rntralla and n lu.e 
part a. 

Beet. 10. Ail hone* dirt, rubbl-h, flllb, and 
wade matter that may be collected la aay hoiue 
or warebouae, or ua private properly In lha dly, 
ahall, if the clly marihal, with (he approbation of 
the mayor and aldermeu, *e order, be earrled away 
tliervfrotu by and at Ibe expena* of th* owner and 
oeenpaatot aueh noua., uarebooee, or other ptl 
rate property, and removed lo inch place a* may 
be directed by the mar-lml aa alureaahl, wllbln 
iweaty-four houra after aueh order. And the dty 
marahal, when thereto ordered by the mayor and 
aldermen, thall it aay time, between iiiorlae 
tunaet, enter Into auy building or Other place in 
Ihe dty, lor the purpoae of examining lulo, de- 
alroylng, removing or preventing any nulaauce, 
•ource of flllb or canae of lickueaa therein, And 
In caae aach entrance be oppoetd, he ntai.ll make 
bnuwn aueh oppoaltiou lo the mayor and aldei 
In order thai a warrant may 
fore* Ihe aame, a* provldod by law. 

Beot. 11. All peraon* who (hall offend agiln-t 
any of the provi.lon. of tHe Bflli, aeveuth, eighth, 
and ninth aectloai of Ud* chapter, ahall for I. It 
aud pay for each ofleticc a la* of not leaa than on* 
dollar, nor mare tbaa twenty dollar*. 

Beci. U. It ahall b* la* duty af tba dty pfcyil- 
dan to ai taud, undrr (he'gearral direction of the 
overaeer* of the poor, apon all tick paapari nnd 
palieaU under the care of the dty autliorllira, at 
tb* poor-hou** or dicwhara, and lo render all the 
•ervleea by law lueumbeal nfon phyilclan* ap- 
pointed by board* of health. 

In caae of Shy alarm "I aay lafcctlou* or conta- 
jW« **-**t», Ift, gjv* to diner branch of tha dty 
eoan*ti,or any commiltea ib*re*f,atl "" 
and ciuntel aa they may requatt of tifr 
n,in- all acholara of the public achool* that may be 
rent lo him by the aebool committee for lhat pur- 
po*e, aad generally to perform melt ether profe*. 
ilooal arrvleei a* may ba required af him by the 
mayor and aldermen or inaftty amtnaU, 

No peraon (ball fatten or II* aay 
h**a* fa, or Mffbr or permit any bora* over which, 
far th* tin** behr-a, he ha* the charge, rare, or 
control, toatand aw rimatn star ta> and within the 
re*** af any em *m* a aal or ahada tree aland lag er 
growing la or npoa any pabhc Hreet, way, walk, 
ground, or iquare In add cily, ualer* luck tree le 
proteaed by a laltabt* md pti^prrg.ard, tanek 

rfDiriu* Hiall, B Geraaan farmer, re* 

tiding in Ftanklin cuagty. Mo., on TuaMtiy 

1I>I iitok a long I'nlcn*r'i kninp home, cut 

hi* wifa'a throal, ibrrf BtS. |fcoM*au»t. dollar* 

ii grcenbar-ht info ihe d<rv», a rid then rncWd 

th* scene by catling his own throat. A 

f. stid-nJuid was tb* only whsin pwnsl 

A < alltornla Sfanrk Starr. I 

A analt inimtnlng hath was eonitructrd 

al North Btsch, San Franciaeo, aa a eort of 

novel experiment, and everybody wa* cur- 

priacd to *•*'what a rush' wai made lo it, 

and what a thriving apteuUtron It al onto 

ltecsBie. Many a anart man wiahed tha 

idea had occurred to him, ind then ihought 

no more about it, Olhata pondered over it 

and thought Ihe experiment might hear re- 

inrlitinn. but Lhgn ibric waa an uucomfort- 

abl« poaiibillty of the revera* proving the 

caaa.    Mr Aleck H , lain n member of 

the California LrgUUture, hot latterly not- 

ing in the double capacity of nephew and 

buainrai agent lo Mr, Samuel   B , ba- 

ton .-*d tn ihe lattrr Has*, but wai rather 

on re hopeful, more energetic, and mnr* fer- 

tile* i'i eipedlenu than the rest.    II* went 

to work and got op s joint stock im- claiiun, 

composed of men wilh good bank accounta, 

and anr.nvifleejil«tfca nob-Le: print! ihBt this 

association  would  immediately   commence 

the construction of a colonel swimming. 

bath with all manner of admirable conven 

ience* and acr-omodaiions, away out in Third 

Strett, oppo-iie Sou'h l'«rk.    Many people 

w.nt on swimming in the pioneer baih, and 

many others in tha  bay, and both parties 

aaid the new (peculation would prove a die- 

rairoui failure, and that ihey were sorry for 

ihe project r« nl it, etc., and then I'otherrd 

no  more about it.   In a day or two tha 

local report*!a Tell hairs lo a rrfreahing srn- 

aaitnn and were made   happy—a   genuine 

-laik   waa  harpooned  in ihe Bay of Ban 

Franciaeo!    It was  brought  to  lown, and 

wa* v i-ited hy croud* of timid cmtetie w hilt- 

it lay lo stale in  the market   place.    Mr. 

B went at once to tha various newspa- 

per office*, and told  ihe reporters, and  was 

im-tlrd with  the ancient foimula, 'That'* 

bully t there 'a pen and It.k ; wriae il Up for a 

It-How oan'i you P'   You know if jou walk a 

mile to  scnimmodate one of these thievee 

with an item, he *ill alway* impoaa upon 

ynu, wilh infernal   effrunirry, the   l»l>or   «f 

•vi'lhB S  <ff /.W   him, IT jou will  at.nd il* 
Mr. B—— afoie   up   the  shark   lirm. 

few da>i elapsed, 'he arn*«li.pii was cooling 

down), and  beginning to be forgotten, when 

another   alark  was harpooned in the bay, 

«i»i! espoaed (6 virw in ' l.e- market.     People 

ibuddrreil again.    Mr.   H-—    aent   and 

ii'hl the reporter", the r*|>ortrr* got him to 

writ* It up.    In  the)  cmrae of three   day* 

anoihrr   bhsrk   ass  harpooned in the bay, 

and   placed  on elhfbiiion.    People   began 

to -how   ilgna  of unraainesa.    Mi 

told   the   re,oitMt, slid  wrote it Up.    Tha 

new awlmming hath waa bring rushed for- 

ward   lo completion  with   all poasible dis- 

patch.    From ibis lima on, fur the next *ii 

w-ckt, s shark patat-d in bis check* eterj 

twenty-four hours in the Bay of Ban Fran- 

ciioo.    Mr. B—■— diacomloucd the ceremo- 

ny of lolling the rcpoitera, hut he always 

cam* al one o'clock, in tha afternoon, with 

arvrral strip* of lUSh*Jicri->l, laid  on* down 

on lha reporter's table, aaid ' Shark item,' 

and"deplrlect rewayvhrtlre next riew/apaper 

oilier on his regular beat.    People began to 

aay,' Why blame these ahsrks the bay'* full 

tif them i il ain't hardly as healthy to swii 

there aa k u*ed to he.'    And thry stopped 

awlmming there.    B*| otiere got to depen- 

ding no lie cuticmaii   abark item   pretty 

much a* a matter of rntirae, and ihe printers 

got ID making these Items ' f.il ' by keeping 
Un ni ' standing,' and making such unimpor- 
isnt alteration* in them a* ihe variations in 
the loetlnira of the shark killing demanded, 

The  fact  of ihe   buainrs* waa, that Mr. 
B-—had impoited ib* old original ahaik 
from the coaat or   Metiru, and   paid  some 
Ifaiiun   fishrrmrn to   take   him out in   the 
tiav, and harpoon him, and then fetch .him 
aahor* and exhibit him in ihe market place, 
Il «a* all in the way of Ituiitie** • be wanted 
lo discourage h-nliing in the   >*), and pave 
tha way fur th* auceeaa of the great bath- 
hpuie scheme at a more opportune time.   Il 
is bm jnal to an) he did make bathing in thr 
hay exceedingly   unpopular.     He   imported 
all hla ahaik*, and Ha   kept a detachment  of 
ihark-killere  under   regular   pay.     Btiarka 
• tune   pretty   high,  tharka  are  eiprnaivr ) 
and he rcmoiniied   occasionally by having 
the tame old iltatk harpooned and aihtbii- 
eil over and over agtin, aa long aa be would 
hang together ■ aud when he had lo bring 
on a fta»h one lie would vary the internal in 
ihe thing hy having the l*h captured alive, 
and toned aahore and rgpoaed lo view in all 
hi* native ferocity \ and one* he got a num- 
ber of young piga killed  and acraped rlean, 
towed a shark out in Ihe bay, fed thr pigi 
to   iim, towed him  back sgain, and landed 
him Bt ihe head of Long Bridge when there 
wax shout two thousand (people promenad- 
ing on it, got a multliuJe colleoied around 
ihe *poi, killed and eut the shark   open, 
look  several   chunk* of (he delicate white 
pork out of Ita atomach, and then hid hi* 
face In his handkerchief, and said with man- 
ifest emotion— 

'0 God! ft is fallow's been sating a child. 
Oh, how aad I how aad 1' 

1 hi* culminating stroke of genius erowned 
Mr- B 'a paieint, long continued  effort* 
wilh a spiendid auocas*—no man ha* bathed 
In ihe bay tiara Mr. B—— wrote that i-em, 
■ ml travelled his regular newspaper route 
-viih it. Hi" labon were over, lha bath 

. Lnu-e was neatl- flnishebt, Snif tie tiadno'h- 
ing hut easy sailing (rim th*l lime f.rw»rd. 
In a frw day* hla mpnairoua tank waa eom- 
pleti-d, and-tha water turned on, and thr 
very flrat day he opened bu*ine*a with on* 
hundred and nl") awtnunrra an hour, on an 
average, and one hmtdr-d and If y more 
Handing around in Menkin coaiume waiting 
f„r a chance. There ia flohlng like tryinjr, 
jou know | and all eiperlrnoe trachaa ua 
that lha >c»t way to lacertain a tiling Is to 
tlnal ii. But whan It cornea to believing all 
lb» shark items, a aagsciowe atratrgi*t favora 
yon wiih In the paper*, it ii well to remem- 
ber that th* wi»e Digger aaith • while man 
migbij oiissrlsin.' 

%atoreitct %tatxitnvu 
Gro. S.  MttatLL, EDTTOR. 

FRIDAY, JTJLT rr. 1888. 

KEWI    RUHIARY. 

SATL'BDAT.— Jttttjpe Sttnabtiry haa been 

nominated, for IT. S. Attorney Generflt, 

There wert I08'i Interments In New York 

In the last alx day* .nnd there are not 

hearses enough, to bury Ihu dcuil. A 
leading piper in 'lint city any a that the 

fbolem IB raging fearfully and the extent 
ot 1U raVflgea I* suppressed.—Bolster, of 

New York, and Kitgltah of Bnltlmore, 

had a prlre fight near Washington yes- 
terday. The former^broke both haoda 

aud will retire to private life and keep a 

public houae alter the fasjrlon of hla kind. 

—A New York " City Father" who wou 

heavily   by   ipeculalhig   In   gold, lost 

•40.000 In another kind of gambling.—A 

fellow has been arrested In Boston for 

swindling* greetilmnia by advertising fur 

a young roan tu act al Treasurer of a 

atinw, aud gettlag applicants to depoalt 

•900 as st'cnrliy for proper management 

of the funds. The ahow waa all In hla 

(.Ve.—A man Ira* been arrested hi Bostnn 

for setting Are lo Ida pretiitaea to detVattd 

the Insurance Co. of •1600.—A case of 

Aslatlo Cholera has appeared In Stiminer 

8treot. Boston, and proved fatal.—A 
large number ol pejrtons vrerr) poiaoned, 

some fatnlly, at a ple-nlr In Ablngton, by 

Ice cream In which sugar of lead waa put 

Instead of arrowroot by a mistake of an 

npothecRry.—Home Northern speonlaiors 

are onVring *."> for each slave tost by 

emancipation, probably with Ihe hop* 

that attniHlme the government will be In- 

dueed to pay a liberal eompeninihtn. It 

ii despornle speciilnlUm.— It la decided 

that losses in corporation* eaimot be de- 

ducted from liictiinea.—Roaaeau the Con- 

gressional bully has resigned.—Mrs. Dr. 

Moore, lu fenco. Mahut, has been detected 

atwaihsg. Bevaral thotiaaiul dollars 
worth 01 goodn were liiiind In her |Hisses- 

elnn.—tilxteeu t-hroiiomettirs stoleu by 

Wuihlel, of ilie KtiglUh rebel pirate Slit- 

uitndoah, have been restoml to their 

owners lu New Bedford. Why don till, 

government ik-uiuud the extrndltlou of 

Ilie sooundi-el ?—In FitHlerlekaburg, Va. 
one heenr, tlirfw a tiuld of tobacco at a 

negro, who rfmonstratcd and Kcene* 

knocked him down with a hauiiner. Tlic 

mlglatrato rHii-nl to listen to the negro'a 

complaint, but In aeoordance with Gen- 

eral Grant's new order the assailant was 

arrested by the military.— A man 

ployed to open thirty-rive safes after (lie 

lire In Portland, found but five had reflat- 

ed the lire-. —In New Ilavrn a negro has 
been tlueil •100 and Imprisoned one year 

for violating two little girls. The Judge 

should receive about ten years.—Profes- 

sor Lootuls of Vuli; College aayi tbkt 

been ihu holiest term for SO years.—Gold 

1491. 

MONDAY.—The European news Is 

what mixed. N'rgotlitMon* for a peaee 

are goinp; on. Napoleon acting as media- 

tor, lie does inn seem Inclined to give 

up hla present of Yeuetla to Italy or 

"auy other niau." It la uncertain how 
the negotiations will result. Meantline 

the Italian army, 100.000 mm. with 

guns, has crose-ed Ihe river Po, and la 

marching upon Kuvlgo.lu Venice. \\ Inlh 

ef Napoleon will tight them IN not alatod. 

—It Is now staied Hint lUmil'a boat whs 

atirreptlllously "fixed" so that he could 

not poaslbly Imvn won the race In Eng- 

laud; detective* are Investigating tlw 

puttier.—A whale boat with dead bodies 

haa been waxhed aahor* on Die t 

lifliunl. It Is supposed to belong to the 

Monarch of the cktaB thought to have 

been lost on the pasaage from Europe 

to America, with nearly 700. passengers. 

—General lleuedeck haa Itseti dlamUsed 

from the command of Ibu Austrian army 

—All of the great powers are ordering 

needle guns for their armies. It la a 

pealing weapon u*ed with great effect by 

Prussia.—Spain Is to continue tha war 

wilh Chill-— Severnl Americans arrested 

aa Ftmluiis luiielaild liatt: been releaaed, 

on otmililloii of teturiiliig to tba I idled 
Stole*.—Tim colors of the 30th Mats. 

regiment, Ihe luat mustered out. will be 

formally returned to Ilie Male In Boston 
to-day; they will ba escorted by ihe 7th 

M. V. M.—Haxlmllllatra Anatriana have 

been badly whipped in the vicinity of 

C-amargo Mexico.—The agent of Ilie 
California ateamer. Moans Taylor, has 

bvtu sued In 8an Ktamiaeo for 7M,«vM 

not putting revenue stamps on passenger 

tickets; Oliver Eldrtdg* of the (.olden 

Age ID I165.2M fur lha Hnw.-1H.000 

ions of wheat bare tUen sent from Cali- 
fornia to Europe, and nine ablpa are now 

loading at Man Francisco.—ilia cholera 

baa broken out among U. 8. troops In 
Mavannah harbor; seven eases have oc- 

cmctf'li .ii It lii'teii-lng hi New York.— 

The iiiuniter uf litttib* Jr  ail rauw-a In 
New York between] March fttb and June 

50th. waa 7,608.-Thn U. 8. monitor Ml- 

autonoiaab Is aUrwetliig great **Uentton 

hi Europe. Capt. Fox waa to dine with 

Napoleon.—The battle of Btldowh was 

the greatest ol modern times. About 
•160,000 Prussians and the same number 

ot Austrlans were engaged; tba latter 

wetejjadly (Mealed. The rebel flags at 

Washington are to be sent to tee-different 

states whose soldier* captured them.—A 

normal icbool for colorwd teBcliera U to 

be established In Louisiana.—Tfco Indiana 

on (ho plains have again declareil war; 

Generals Bberaan and Connor wttl Iwok 

aftsMT tbem.—A postman In Bqatahit haa 
beap aantenoed t*> ten years In tba State 

Prlaon far robbing letters.—Mr. Gaorg* 

Peabody la to give •1,000.000 for liotuea 

for the poor of Boston, aad 090.000 each 

to Harvard, Ainhurat aud Wllllauis col- 

legia lu tbla stale.—Gold 1501. 

Tt'KSfMr.—The attempt to bring about 

a peaneln Etirope baa proved a failure. 
Napoleon hat withdrawn his mediation, 

the PrnSBlanB are advancing, and the 

Austrian* are *rrengthenliig themselves, 

not IK-Ingdiscouraged; the Italian* have 

gained some amall advantage*. — The 
Great Eaatem commenced paying out the 

Ailnntlo Cable on the 13th; religions ser- 

vices were held On shore. She la expect- 

ed to arrive at Heart's Content, New- 

foundland, In a very few daya, when the 

great probteat at communication by tbla 

means across the ocean will be solved.— 

There were twelve easea of cholera In 

New York yesterday, and Jl In Brooklyn; 

eight proved fatal. The names of about 
IM postmaster* for New England have 

been sent to the Senate by the President. 
—Gold 160ft. ' 

CITY   GOVBKNMKNT. 

BOARD or ALDCRHEW.      ) 
Friday, July 90tb, I860. J 

Mayor Arming ton lu the chair; full 

Board. 
Petition of Messrs. Carr, Sharpe. Sled- 

man, and others, for cdgestoiiea. granted. 

Petition of Liquor Agent for Increase 

of salary referred to Liquor Agency Com- 

mlltoa. 

Petition of F. P. Osgood «t Co. for per- 
mlaaion to erect awning, grantetl. 

Edward Can fee and John E. Dustln 

ware appoiuled aprelal police officer*.   . 

An order was adopted laying out Jack- 

son Court. 
City Treasurer's teruf-annual report 

proeeuted and referred to Commlttoaon 

AcootiiiU hi concurreoce. 
Petition of G. A. Fuller and otlvera,for 

ancet lights on Ilaveihlll street, aud of 

J. II. Stannard aud others In regard to 

removal of gas light, referred to Commit- 

tee on Streets In concurrence. 

The following petition waa received, 

the signers being physicians; 

- OhKTiJiaiXAL—Wc. the pellllonera, be- 

lieving that the health of our city I* meo- 

aced by Infectious disease, would humbly 

pray that a suitable building be Immedi- 

ately provided In the outaklrta, to which 

amall pox and variolold patients may be 

1 amoved from our crowded tenement*, 

and properly oared for, that this dreadful 

pestlleuce may be checked. 

B> rjBrrAKTH, 0. V. GARLAWD, 

W. II. BuRLKlOH,        W. D. LAMH. 

C. M. CUAHRhKLAIN, DAVID DABU, 

A. J. KhKKf-H, J. G. McALMBTER, 

D. Ih Mi'iiiticr, Gro. W, SAJUBIT. 

The petition waa placed on file. 

After a hearing of the remonatranta 

agalnit the location of a city hospital at 

Tower lffil.ffieyliarie;«eio wmttfraw 

the remonstrance. 

Adjourned four vreekfl, to Aug. 17A. 

COMMON COIINCIL,       > 
Monday Evening, July SSd. J 

Regular neaalun; President hi the chair; 

absent, Bailey. Storer. Stratton. Geo. It. 

llowe wa* elected Clerk pro torn, and 

aworn. 
Came down, petition for removal of ad- 

ditional gas light on Haverhlll street; re- 

ferred In concurrence. 

The order, (laare to withdraw) relative 

to remonstrance against hospital In Ward 

8, waa laid on tba table. 

Mr. Franc* offered an order, authoris- 

ing the sale of the Griffin eatate; amend- 

ed by limiting th* sale lo be by publlo 

auction, on or before Aug. 10, and at a 

pile* not less than •*.*».   Adopted. 

Mr. Baaafnrd offered a resolution Axing 

1 he pay of the Hook and Ladder Co. from 

Jan. 1st; passed to a second reading. 

Alao an order for flag-ston** at tb* 

crossings of Haverhlll and Hampshire 

and Haverhlll and Turnpike Mreets ; 

adopted. 

The resolution tn borrow ••0,000 to pay 
State aid waa passed to a second reading. 

Adjourned one week. 

OCR VniMi Fin.x.".—The conductor* 

of thia best of all magaalnes for the young 

people, commence a new feature of pecu- 

liar Interest; They have completed ar- 

rangements for adding to their treasure* 

of good thtnga, a aeries of fill page tTlMs- 

tratinnt. These will be drawn by the flrat 

arttflts. engraved lo the best manuer, and 

printed apon line tinted paper. Katsh 

number of th* magazine will contain one 

or more of them. The flrat picture of the 

aeries, to be given with* the ficptember 

number, la " The WamUr*r»t" designed 

by W. J. Henneiay. 
The colored Illustrations, which were 

promised lor th*. ye*/, are no w print I tig, 

dfrtl will be given lo tb* -November . and 

December numbers. The first of these 

will be entitled "Florlnd* and Trorln- 

del;" ihe second "The Old Man of tha 

Mountain," designed by Alfred Freder- 

,cki* ..Wl. 
Hoc as AT Ho*t 1.—Dow at Co. k«va 

Ibis periodical for August. It contain* 

several Interesting, religious, and mlscet- 

•laneooa papers, eonttnnad storiea, cora- 

plate tales, poetry, Ac. U U weM worthy 

of p Tusal. 

1 mm    i 
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%ntoitnct %mtncnn. 
Gio.  S.  MIIIILI,, EDITOR. 

FRIDAY, JULY x"f. 1866. 

KIWI   ID11A1T. 

WEDNESDAY.—Tha President hu 
signed tb« resolution admitting the Ten- 
nuMfKc delegation to neat* In Congress 
mill tome of them have taken their seat!. 
—At Columbus, Ky., a hl»li Southern 
gentleman attempted to cut the bnttons 
from a negro soldier** coat. A TOW en- 
sued In which *everal of the negroes were 
murdered,—The annual festival of the 
children of the school*, wu held at Music 
Hull. Boston, yesterday. A paper of Unit 
city state* that the parent*, brother* and 
slsiers and other Immediate friend* of the 
medal scholara were excluded and the 

crcain " of Boston society atone admit- 
Cominlttee on 

The  -leutrnlity Law. 

Gen. Banka, who holds the Important 
position ot Chairman of the Committed 
of Foreign Affairs, In the U. 8. House ol 
Representatives, has, at the   request of On Monday evvulng a concert was given 
that body, mad* * report upon the sub- 
ject of the repeal or modlflcailon o( the 
neutrality law of 1818. As might mi ex- 
pected from that geutlsman, the report Is 
one of masterly ability, and of no little 
Interest. It occupies ovtr three columns 
of flue type ID the Boston Journal. The 
General commences with a review of the 
foreign policy of the country at the close 
of the war of the revolution, the neutral- 
ity act of 17W to sustain it, the first ol 
the kind ever parsed by an American 
Congress. He speaks of the difficulty 
which wai experienced by President 
Washington, In enforcing It, especially 
when our late ally. France, was at war 
with our late enemy, England, and the 
sympathies of the people were so strong- 
ly with the former tlist open resistance ted.-The V. 8. Horn 

Territories In their report on Utah affairs jw lhe government might have been the 
cay that the United States law* are defi- 
antly violated; that armed force Is neces- 
sary to preserve peace, but they do not 
deem It advisable to divide the territory 
and annex It to adjacent Suites and terri- 
tories, nor do they favor n military gov- 
oruinetit, but propose to postpone any 
recommendations until December next. 
Witnesses testified that hostility to the 
United State* Is taught by Urlgbain Young 
and those faithful to him. Gen. Connor 
believes the leaders authorize and Justify 
homicide. A apeefal order - Issued by 
Btighiim Young was put In evidence di- 
recting that 80 teamsters belonging if> 
General Johnston's command should be 
massacred. Fortunately the man desig- 
nated to execute the order revolted at the 
atrocity and placed the original order In 
the bauds of a Federal officer.— A lUeli- 
nioud paper speaking of a negro recently 
hung, nays t/iJit fae was horn in Ohio, cap- 
tin i il from aYiflniee Teg\tMMltl«xM to a 
Mr. Gerald and murdered his •' master." 
How many were thus captured aud 
"toldr"—Judge Uenry Staitsbury has 
been, continued as U. 8. Attorney Gen- 
eral,— Gen. bherldan say* that French 
troops are still being lauded In Mexico 
and that Napoleon Is not sincere in his 
promise to withdraw them.—There were 
710 deaths lu Philadelphia last week. Of 
llioc 108 were from cholera Infauliim, 44 
truin sun stroke, 50 from heat, 10 from 
cholera, Ac.—Gold 15(4. 

TlicitSDAT.—Another battle, or series 
of conllicta took place at Aachaffenburg,. 
— , on the 14th. In which the Prtu> 
*taiiswere again successful. They were 
murchlilg upon Vienna, the Austrian enp- 
Ital, which will be allowed to full Into 
their hands without resistance, (lie Aus- 
irtiiiia having fallen back.—The Spanish 
government has forbidden the sale ol pa- 
pers In the street.—The laying of the At- 
lantic cable was progressing finely.—The 
expenses of the city and county of New 
Yorg are EIH.OOO.OOO per year—Princess 
Mary of Kitglaud. recently married, 
weighs 252 pounds.—In New York seam- 
stresses are paid(out of the store) twenty 
cents for making pants, and six. cents fur 
ihirts.—One huiidred armed white men In 
Kaaterh Virginia forced a magUtrnte to 
release eleven whites who had been ar- 
rested fur rubbing' negroes.—Lieut. Uen. 
Grunt has beeu confirmed In the new 
rank of "General." and Ex-Governor 
ltandall as Post Master General.—Gold 
ll&J. 

KIIII>AT.—The neutrality act Introduc- 
ed by Gen. Bunks, has pacscd the House 
unanimously. Several leading Fenians 
were present. It.inoditlc* the act of 1818 
materially.— A sch alien burg, where the 
late battles were fought, Is near Frank- 
ton,—There are counterfeits of the last 
ilfty cent notei. The engraving or Mr. 
Spinner's head Is coarse.—The Pacific 
Kail road baa nearly reached Fort Kear- 
ney1.—Gen. Sherman has been nominated 
nud contlrmed as Lieut. General.—Har- 
vard~ has again beeh~beat Kbitse ball; 
I his time it Worcester.—They .use -peat 
on one of the New York railroads.—lhe 
mediation in belialf of the Fenian prison- 
eta Is likely to prove successful, 'lhe 
< unudluns will never carry out their pun- 
itive Olid wild threats.—Persons who suf- 
fered from the Portland tire are nut to 
pay Internal revenue. About (135,000 
ha* been railed In Boston and New Y'ork 
for the sufferers.—A young German Count 
came to New York, got dlilpated, was 
uiiiilly tin list from a uegro dunce house 
nnd died In the street Just before a large 
furl tine was left him.—A million dollar 
hildge was destroyed by a tornado at 
Havre de Grace, on the Siisqnclmnna, 
Wednesday.—llll V. S. Senate have re- 
filled a seat for the present to Mr. Putter- 
sou, soodii-law of the President, as he 
had lukfit an oath to support the confed- 
eracy. The nomination of Mr. Colby as 
Piisliniuter of Newburyport, was laid 
over.—An equestrian statue of Geii.Scoll, 
matte of rauno« taken in Mexico, I- to he 
erected at Wast Point,by the government. 
Cost, •iO.OOO.—Gold 14ti|. 

result, had It uot beeu for the iusoleut 
bearing of M. Genet, the French envoy, 

limit aroused the people to sustain the 
dignity of their government against for- 
eign pretensions. An additional law wm 
passed In 1707, to satisfy England, and In 
1817 still another to satisfy Spain, who 
waa contending with her colonies. That 
law* became so uupupular aud obnoxious 
that the next year, 1818, the present stat- 
ute was euacted. Most of this time it had 
been the policy of the government to re- 
cuperate from the effects or the French, 1 n 
dlHii.atid revolutionary wars. That sttttutt 
Imposes obligations upon our country in 
-egard to neutrality which are not 
muted by any other nation. It was con- 
structed to sustalu a policy chosen with a 
view '* to the time not far distant, when. 
by union aud rapid growth, we might 
house peace or war with belligerent 

nations, as our lutiimats, guided by Jus- 
tice, might counsel." It was a policy of 
(solution and estrangement from other 
nations, rather than of mere neutrality. 
It was accepted, uot, because It was Just, 
but becuuse It was necessary; but It must 
be admitted- that the tluie i* ut hand wheu 
our neutrality statutes should be put 
upon a footing of equality with those of 
other nation*. In the opinion of the 
committee, the presunt law criminally 
restrains the rights of a nation at peat 
(or the benefit ol a nation at war, that 
it properly belongs to another age, and Is 
uot of us, nor for u*. 

A stroi|gly built merchant vessel can 
be changed Into an effective man-of-war 
with a single gnn, and to deprive our clll- 
zcusot the right to sell such vessels, or 
the material to maku them, without gl 
Ing heavy houds as required by la* 
that they shall not be used as war vessels 
against nations with whom we are at 
peace. Is substantially to deprive them of 
the right to construct such vessels. Eng- 
land is the only power which denies the 
right of neutrals, uud she only In theory. 

We fought her In 181 j to sustain that 
right. In view of the Immense ship 
building capacity of our country, our 
right In this respect should not be lightly 
surrendered. 

The subject of the Invasion of Canada 
Is touched upon.   The report say* 

Ctmaeictncst at Phillip* Academy. 

'Die ceremonies and festivities Incident 
upon coin me uce me ut time took place this 
week at this seat of learning la Andover. 

at the Town Hall by Gtlmore'i full band, 
led by Glliuore lu person; It wu well 
si tended aud the muslo was such a* might 
have been expected from that famous 
body of musicians. After the concert the 
senior elass partook of a farewell supper 
at the Sim House, Alter the supper waa 
over the class adjourned to the vicinity of 
the academy to go through the Impressive 
ceremonies of the burial of "Kuhner't 
lhe dictionary. The services were com- 
menced by a song lu English to the air of 
Dundee, commencing— 

" Oh, what a terror to ear syas 
When Kulnirr lr*t arose," 

This was followed by an oration and 
then followed a I*(hi song, the first line 
of which was ■* Kuhncr ilrfunettt* ttl " to 
the tune of America. The burning of the 
body and the luterment succeeded, during 
wlrn-h the band played a dirge, A eulogy 
was the next on the programme aud a 
hymn lu Latin, Greek aud English, coin- 

ing— 
" Our Kubatr*«,, 
lit nor (km til.' 

and more music by the baud concluded 
the ceremony. 

We are liilormed that the " Mlddler* 
who are to succeed the graduating class, 
were theoretical)- indignant at the burial 
of one who was to be their associate for 
the coming.year and that they formed a 
tlu ptiu and tin horn band and ran * stiff 
opposition to Gil more and with the notes 
extracted from ihese Instruotent* ami 
other sounds they caused all Andover to 
howl till morning, 

Tut; exhibition In the afternoon of Tues- 
day, Hired the great hall of the academy 
to overflowing. Probably not less than a 
thousand or twelve hundred ladles and 
gentlemen were presaui. OiUuom's band 
enlivened the exercises at Intervals with 
selections Irom the opera* of Aliilllit, 
La Claire aud others, pot pourrls of na- 
tional melodies, medley* aud other accep- 
table music, among which was the rail- 
road gtfhip, all of which was rendered In 
admirable style and with tine effect. Dr. 

'uyli'i- the Principal, presided, aud had a 
seat upon the stage with his assistants 
The exercises were commenced with i 
Lntln Niiiuhitoi-y by George Lewis Hun- 
tress, of Centre Harbor, N. H.; English 
orations were delivered as follows; Cicero 
at Tusculuni. Joshua M. Ftero, Catsklll, 
N. V.; The temple of Janus, Rosa John- 
ston, Pittsburg, Peim.; The gain of loss, 
Norman W. Carey, Philadelphia, Penn.; 
Miinasilo Institutions, Barker B. Sherman, 
Maiden; Columbus before the doctors at 
Salaiiiaucu, Livingston Fewsmlth, N 
ark. V, J.; Periodical literature, Frederic 
W. luring, Newtonvllle; University of 
Cambridge, England, Joseph C. Young, 
Jr. Newark, N.J.; Death bed of Cardinal 
Wolsey, Charles E. Cooledge. Chicopee 
Falls; The CarioviugUn dynasty, Wolcot'l 
B. Munw-ariiig, New London, Conn.; 
Louis Phillipc, James G. K. Mc Clure, 
Albany N. Y.; The seats of Greek'lifcra- 
ture, Charles F. Sterling, Birmingham, 
Conn.; The tragic element In history, 
Wniter  U. Beach,   Milfortl,  Conn.; The 

Great Nantes for Swindle*. 

The "respectable" swindlers, those 
who have brain* enough to know how to 
keep Just outside of the State Prison, who 
defraud and rob poor men and women 
who being honest themselves are unpre- 
pared for the trap*, set for them by tbe 
genteel villain* and are Induced by them 
to Invest their all In the purchase of stock 
In companies which the seller* know to 
be worthless, and lu schemes a* chimeri- 
cal as a railroad to the moon, know the 
affect of great names upon their pro- 
gramme a* director* or president of their 
company. We bare seen the name* of 
men lu the highest of positions a* officers 
iu as worthies* fancy stuck companies as 
tbe meanest petroleum, gold, sliver; cop- 
per or coal concern, ever put upon the 
market to humbug and cheat honest 
people. It la uot fur us to say how these 
great name* mid the Influeuee which they 
carry are obtained. It would not be 
creditable to the character of our great 
men to lay that the use of them was pur- 
chased by a few thousand dollars In slock 
or cash which tbe managing robbers 
could wetl afford In some cases to pay, 
but but If i-in ii is not the case they are 
certainly guilty of criminal neglect In al- 
lowing their names to be used In such a 
connection. The poor dupes who Invest- 
ed their capital In the Charter Oak Mutu- 
al Coal Compahy have given their oplulou 
In this matter prellf -plainly but It Is a 
great'pity they did not eall name*1. At a 
meeting held by then* they adopted the 
following; 

Jtruilrrtl. That having beard the state- 
ments made to, and before, this meeting 
of the stockholders of [lu so called Char- 
ter 0*k Mutual Coal Company, we. the 
stockholders and representatives of tbe 
tame, can come to but one conclusion, 
which Is: Thai the whole project In Its 
inception and execution, so far as Its 
originators, Todd and Bracken are con- 
cerned, wu* one uf fraud aud uilsrepreeen- 
tallou; that so tar as the connection ol 
the so-called officers and Directors or 
Trustees waa concerned, they lu every 
Instaiiee, so far as we can learn, having 
recelvrd large coutrlbuilou* ol stock or 
money, or both. In consideration more 
particularly of the fuct thai the public to 
whoai their appeals were made, and to 
whom the stock and coal were finally 
Mil.,, was composed, not of speculators 
and capitalists, but of men of moderate 
means—poor widows In many Instances, 
with orphan childreti depending upon 
tbem to eke out a scanty support, utterly 
unable to detect schemes of a dangerous 
character — wen- Induced by these emfn- 
enUf respectable names and fair pretenses 
to Invest. In many cases, their last dollar; 
that for these nud many other reasons 
which It Is needless here- lo enumerate, 
we think the least we can sny Is, tlmt con- 
duct like theirs has been characterized 
by a degree of neglect which amounts to 
criminality, mid nothing except restitu- 
tion of the funds which they, In their 
characters of guardian* of a sacred fund, 
allowed to be abstracted from the pockets 
of confiding men and women, aud squan- 
dered by reckless and unprincipled men. 
will restore their good names and reputa- 
tluui In the minds of honest men. 

Metanen Tax rarer*. 

We give below a list of Individuals and 
>rporatiom lu this town who pay a tax' 

of $30 and upwards.   The rate af taxa- 
tion is #12,10 on the |1,000. 

Abbott Enwlloe AtllC 3D W 
Athlon Hobcrt U SS 
Barker Stcpuaa 

■   blood ll 

1 .-|HK TtnOKiAY Noionso.-Al a Ilttle'be- 
fure 11 o'clock Tuesday forrnomr flames 
were seen bursting from the new brick 
portion of the paper mill of Messrs. Us- 
COH A Monroe, ut lite lower eitd'of the 
town. The tire eommutilouled with the 
other brick building attached, and soon 
The upper slot)' or attic was burning Irom 
one end to the other. Streams were put 
upon the lire from the different hydrant* 
upon the premises and lu the vlclplty, to 
which war* added those of MM ituainer* 
altar they arrived, and the tire was sub- 
dued without much damage to the lower 
part of the house or the machinery. The 
li.o originated in the "railroad picker," 
,n..J the cause Is unknown. A similar ac- 
cident took place home lime since, hut the 
baud* were able to tupprci-s the lire be- 
fore doing mm h of any damage. The 
principal .|os* was In iiu' dealrticfto'ii of 
dock, of w hleh there was a large Quanti- 
ty on baud. The roofs of the building* 
weft, nearly deployed, and the whole lot* 
will not probably be less thnn «J0.000. 
Tito new* bell purchased by the city at a 
cost of #150 ami placed upon Russell's 
liapar mill, was found lo be very useful 
on this uccasloii, us the next ueurest bell 
was a quarter of a mile or mure from thu 
Jucalliy, Some of the nearest'hydrants 

.we're out of water and could not bo used. 
Tbe horse* of tb* Pacific engine were 
nearly a mile from tb* engine bouse wheu ' 
the fire broke out. Thrtlremeu worked ! 

well, *■ usunl. 

"Uaaland c<MMt«*>B««* a rebel I too ol which | bstltlt* nt HariVUuople. Frank II. Phrree, 
llUUborn. N. H.; Htege of Malta, Wash 
ugton llionte. Kscex; England and 

America, George II. Hooper, Cirlggstown, 
N. J-; Itichurd Cot»deu, and the Valedic- 
tory, by Kdward P. Clark of West Spring, 
Held. There were alvo a Latin oration 
tiv Francis ltrowu, Hanover, N. II. and 
Creek orations l.y Ueorge A. strong, Si. 
Louis, Mo. and Theodore M, Barber, of 
Kpplug N. II. In the course of tbe aller- 
noon (here- was it funny dialogue called 

Horse Car'Strikers," and also out 
called '-'lhe Fenians." Those who par- 
ticipated, about eight often In each, were 
irce-ed In character. There was al*o u 
Greek dialogue. The compositions lu 
Kngllih were well written and some of a 
slllR'rtoT ctinrnrter, ami-delivered,with en- 
JM'gy. taste ami effect. As to the Greek 

ul Latin, as we are rather better posted 
lu Chinese than in either or them, we are 
by far too modest to venture an opinion. 
An elunucnt and Impressive prayer was 
then offered up by BeWl Johu L. Taylor, 
Treasurer of I lie Institution, after which 
the parting hymn composed by W. It. 
Keucli. was sung by the class to the tune 
of A metier, accompanied by the bund. 
Afler a benediction the assemblage dis- 
persed. 

The farewell exercise* of the Society of 
Inquiry took place on last Sabbath even- 
ing, ant) that of the Philomathean Society 
on Friday evening uf laxt week. The 
ceremony of planting tlte Class Ivy by 
the graduates, took, place ut the close of 
tbe exereltcN oil Tuesday. 

the onlr HTeot  was to larrlltce  pi 
■lent  part   of tier own  kith and   km. 
tli-ni the iklll of her mechanic*, of which the reb- 
el*  bad  notliliif, »"tl without which war wait lin- 
|ini-»ii)ii , iliun Mi.ikn'K her worklufiueu lupporttr* 
or a i .in-i , the triumph of whleh wae ill   dramd*- 
li'm ot labor,    hhe gam lorrbf lllon her ■) input by 
*• )oii| a* It wai ien ktrtble, an<l fold to then her 
powi-r a* long u ilwy could pay Tor It. 

And when, lu   adherence  lo our owu policy, by 
reluctant,   IJIUMI ilile, ainl  even  vlvluiit  ixecu- 
lion of our lawi, we preiervrd lo her puMewloni. 
the lusi of which would be the prrcumir of other 
calamities, aud reduce tier to lhe rnnk of ■ ■ubor- 

le power, against a race lo whh'li our country 
Is deeply Indebted, ami width ha* lulTertd for cen- 
turies iueacuiable and luajfable wrong*, oar-con- 
duct li approved S* better than tli-y hud aright 

expect." ',., 

The reportcSoatfl as follows:— 
•'The *yinpathy accorded to then*, people (ths 

Irish; UruKgling for llielr rlglit", t» ([rfngthenM 
U ■. inn.' (.1 <tl>liM.kiH.ui due t» IbelU furald In the 

'loperoent of our country. Put Independent 
uf th*t,jli to a »rn*e of their wrong we add the 
recolh-clltin of our own, lhe public lntere*t In 

ht-lr behalf Is explained. The Inlervenllon of 
our government undi-r nuch elrcum*tanee*,l* proof 
or 111 ndillty to obligations iiifpoM-d to be due t 
other nation*, aud ought to Mtlafy tha world that 
wa have neither rnlemt e*f dealre ly dltturb tha 
public peace. It I* rather to malutidii our rvliitlnn* 
with "tin r nallons, thai the fa 
ilnui.f the llouir I* atkrd for lliu meaauret lierr 
reported." 

J* 
Bowen M \V 
Bo wen k'mrrssa ft Co 
Barh-lgh Ears 
fsSaasUA 
»u * well J E 
WoodBaaJ 
BallarsQ W 
Barnetl I'rys (bstrs of) 
Bradley L 
Blodgett t 
Currier Joaeidi 

"  '  Daokl 
"       "     a Co 
■      Aft I 

Carpenter N 
Carietoa CaptD 
CtuucaD 
Clark B M 

*•     U W ft C* 
"    Alfred 
"    Kieklcl 

CoehmasUW 
Corlla C 
CbadwkkH 
Cross Hamusl 

liliaoa.lt 
VotmVr 
IMttdlng .Nathaniel 
Dodac Kdward 
IHK-J It 
UodgeJ a 

"       "   ftC* 
Kmeraoa J jr 

«      jj| 

"       Oliror 

r r > e t it 
"   J (heir* of) 

Fales A S 
FarriDgton Benjamin (eat of) 
Foot Ueorge 
I ilittei Kill   II O 
Urotvsnor J H (eat of) 
UleasoaUaaM 

"     KG 
Gaga l.ewi» 

"   0 W 
t.rllBn H 
Uorrell Nathaniel 
(ionlim A t: ft A II 
Uattarsoa ft Harris 
lUrrlieanuslH 

•■      AS* ^   * 
IIarrey Aia 

A QUESTION KAISKU,—In  the Police 
CouruTucsday mortiing.AleX. Terrlo win 
cliarged with reslsllug an officer, Col. 
Melvln Seal, Deputy State Constable, in 
the discharge of his duly.^nd attempting 
to rescue bis prUunui'. Col, Deal, who Is 
nut popular on Common street, bad bard 
work to bring oft' his man, but finally 
succeeded. Col. T. W. farsona, eormsss 
for the accused, aaimd for a continuance 
of the case., us 'JVri i» was only notified to 
appear fifteen nilnules before, and de- 
sired lo obtain wltncises, and moreover 
he wished 'for ample lime lo examine the 
law In regard to the right of that officer 
to make the arrest lor drunkenness, espe- 
cially without n warrant. Mis ophiion at 
present was that none hut the locul po- 
lice bad legal authority to arrest for mis- 
demeanor of the kind. As this was the 
first time the question had been raised 
here, he thought that due consideration 
ohoitld be given It. Aner.some consulta- 
tion i hi' case waaset for Friday aficrnoou. 

Koiinr.nr AXO PrumT.—On Thurs- 
day of last week. Mr. Qeotge E. Favor, 
carpenter on Lowell sheet, hung up hi: 
coat in his shop, and lu the pocket there 
was a wallet containing nhotil Wf<>0. 

iillct tlisuppeait'll, and about the 
lime Qeonr* K. Dllllugham, a yontlg man 
of twenty-two years of ago, who was In 
his employ. VM H)->O Mltilng. Informa- 
tion rfas given to the Miirslml, who, sus- 
peollng thai lie hatl left for the Ka*t. des* 
patchetl A--i-i:un Mai>ltnl Kotos, who 
bid l"-l reliiruetl from Uancheater with 
the hoy who stoic the buggy, to I'orttaiul. 
Arriving lhere.be lost the track, hut a 
despatch from Col.'llillbrick lullmnilnu: 
that there was ft feminine attrucllon for 
tlie fngltlve near Ballast; ha ul once pro- 
ceeded lo that place.and found he w as on 
(he rljjht (rail, for ids mini had brain there 
and let! for AujdialH.    The officer ntonre 

legraphed to the llanhal ot that riiy. 
aud giving a lull description of Pilling* 
hum, requested his arret-l w hen lhe uinut 
arrived. In a short time he received at 
answer tlmt the arrest liad been made. 
Mr. KeycH at once started in Hie slaftc 
for Augusta, over »n exccrahle road, ami 
found the pxtaonsi nil rl^'hi. lie ftftii; 
fossed the crime, ami said hewasafonl 
for ste.-illng the wallet, in which opinion 
he will find many who will concur wllh 
Mm. He hud spent a large jionion of 
the nioni'v. The officer and bis prisoner 
arrived here last evening. 

- -W^>j^^iU.-v^i*>*^sjt^x4l* V'lLV-J^it; 
seir  Iflgenmny. was- bfiftgh* before the 
the    Police    Court   Thursday,   pleaded 
not  guilty, waived  an  examination 
watt   bound over lu lhe s ul' ftlOOO for 

his appearance at the Superior Court. He 
i committed lojall. 

ASSALI.T AM) SlIOOTINP.—Ai Mr. 
iliompton, llio colored hair dreiter, was 
paaalug tbrougfl Oommau street on 8B*- 
day evening, uhoiit ulue o'clock, lu Com- 
pany wlili ftyuuug colored wouuin, a lel- 
ow lUpped up and a»ked the " price of 
•odltalf.". Mr. Thonipsou told him he 

did not know, and attempted to pass on, 
tint the t-ufUau. liL\iatcd upon detaining 
him.   Two or IhreV  more roughs came 
ip, uutl Mr. Thompson w us struck a vio- 

lent blow in the luce, lie drew a revol- 
ver, which lie Is compelled to carry lo 
pruiool himself from insult nud assault, 
and Hied, not alining, however, ut Ida 
asaallauui but wl*lilug-to frighten .them 
off. It had the fleshed effect, atiti the 
rascal* took lo their heels, i'licrc Is a 
general feeling of regret that tile assault- 
ed man did not luy out one or two of the 
fellows. He has had such advice that 
tiro** who meddle wltb him In future will 
be very apt to wish they bad let lilm 
alone. Mr. Thompson either had 
watch stolen or lost It In the melee. The 
friend* of the roughs bad the usaurt 

ask the police to arrest Thompson for 

J£7— l>t you want a nice Calf Boot? If 
so you can find n good assortment *t 
Ea'ures'(140i;*icr3t. , 

Ttlft ClTT 116smAL. — The Council 
■londay night authorised the sale of prop- 
erty purcbaaed for lid* purpose, by mil- 
lion, on or before Aug. 10th, but as the 
aldermen bare adjourned to August 17tb. 
the action of tbe Council csmmt be con- 
firmed Qnlet* a special meeting Is called 
by the Mayor. 
 a*aasjaaaa)   

ag-TliB '* Eureka " Ladle* serge boot 
is manufactured for, and warranted by 
I. M. Kaunas.   l*a Luex bt. 

I'NiTAltiA^ CHL-HCII.— The Unitarian 
Sociuly, of tills city, lin* extended * unan- 
imous call to Itev. Jftft. a. Moore, of Con 
cord, N. H., to become tlielr pastor. Mr 
Moore hns rilled the ptdplt of tbe Church 
several limes lu a moat  aecepluble mau- 

HO \VATEB.—Tha project of-supplying 
the people wltb plenty of drinking water 
hi * fallen tlirougb, a* tb* parlies having 
control of the water works decllua fur- 
nlahlug it for that purpose. 

— ■».*>«^ 
CURB STOXKS *r* being laid on Essex 

Street.bet ween Uumpshii e aud Turnpike, 
preparatory, it 1* presumtd, to building 
sidewalk*. 

POCKET PICKED.—On Saturday even- 
ing Mlaa (Jormaii, who resides at No. 0, 
PeniBertoff, elifefed-the Lndte* Room 
iln- PoaL office, ami shortly afler found 
that her wallet, containing $32 wa* miss- 
ing. Thure were but few person* lu the 
room at 'lhe time, though as usual the 
sidewalk In front was lllletl. It Is barely 
possible that the wallet was dropped and 
picked up by some honest person, but the 
probabilities ure It was filched, as many 
others hnve been. We can only repeat 
our caution to those who go Into crowdt 
whether there or elsewhere, not to carry 
much money with thetn, or If they must, 
to put It somewhere where it would be 
Impossible for a thief to get at It without 
detection. A pocket In a dress in the 
present style gives a flue opportunity to 
the pickpocket. 

BOBBEIIY.—IJist week a horso and 
buggy valued at #450, belonging to Hon. 
George' I.. Davis of North Andover, 
which w ai left standing at the gale of the 
Arlington Mills, diauppeared. and could 
not bo found by the most diligent search. 
Information was given to the police, and 
in a flay or two a dctpatch was received 
from Manchester, stating that a-boy had 
beeu arrested with a buggy lu his pos- 
sc»hlon. Ass't Marshal Keyus proceeded 
to that locality, and took charge of the 
property and thu boy, ami brought them 
Ui this city. The boy. whose name was 
John Cantwell, wo* arraigned lu the Po- 
lice Court on rinfurday, aud pleaded 
jiullty. He was requited to gjvfl sureties 
iu the sum of •1000, to answer to lhe 
charge before the Grand Jifr) in October, 
Thu sureties were furnished. 

ELKCTirju or BRIOAUIKH GENERAL.— 

Pursuant to order* Issued by Mai. Gen. 
Uutler, the officer* of the Second Brigade, 
composing the 6th. 6th. and 8th Kffrlnisufs 
of Massachusetts ml I it hi, was held at the 
armory of Co. I. lu this city. Thursday 
at 12, M. MaJ. Gen. SchouW presided, 
aud the election resulted In tbe choice of 
COL* tiftu H. PtaHaoK, of tbe fith Regi- 
ment, of Salem. Co). Pearson I* the old- 
est lu commission of any colonel In the 
Common wealth, served with success and 
credit. In both the three and nine month* 
campaigns, being accounted one of tbe 
beat■ tacticians In the field; he 1* thor- 
oughly versed In every department ol 
military, and will be sure of adorning the 
higher position to which the lound judg- 
ment of bis associates promoted him. 

Jlkll TP 
"      H(li*lr**f) 

llolnta* K T 
11 all.) N (.It ol] 
HUI JC 
llanlpyA AftBB 
How Cbaries 

"    Jl 
"      JOMPO, 
"    AbklChslrsof) 
"    Cbrtatovbar 

HoriFy H (J 
Ilubbard J U 
ltowP 
Ingsll* Charkts 

"    C ft Boa 
."    JF 

Jone* J K 
Jack* Aaron 
 i lij; ■ J 

Jackaoo Vf ft J C 
KtutJC 
Kimliall Airs 

Ldward 
"      f F 
'•      F ft M B 

Low John 
Htrrlil Uaakl lat 

"     Daelsttetastor) 

*1 11 
in on 
07 at 

Horas Jonathaa 
'■   Farkw 
••   ]saH(hctriof) 

Uorriaoa D T 
Manual A 
Mcllary I> (hrfri of) 
Mnhutii Mauafaetarlag Co 

Woolen Co 
Nerln* D 
Noysa D W 
Norrl* A H 

I'rticolt M 
Flilppen U L i 
fattrraon D H 
Blcharaiun T 1 

,   BowslIDH 
Hua* John 
i;..1111,. A C 
BUHCII Chart** 
SawyerF 
ftwau UatMoea 
Btarsni J A 

"      Irrla 
Abasr 

Raunder* F 
ficarlt* JW -. 
Shed Caa* 
SmUh U U. 

••    Cnarlss 
"     Jotrph 

fltkkiiay John   - 
Bblrlty J A 
iMwrU B T 
Ruuucr ft fir* 
HargrnlE 
Tylsr C 
T-./I.T C L 
Tajlor D 

'■     Iti.btrt (r»tof J 
Taanoy ft Co 
Treasurer First Tsrlah Fund 
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Wilton John 
Webainr Uenjamla 

time ft Co 
While JO 
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Woodbury BenJamla H 
Wlilulsr K I ■ 
Walali Htophea 
William* 8 W . 
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aoa-aasiDBJiTa. 
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KSMOI Co 
Knight Henrr 
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FK1DAY, JULY 87,  1866. 

Coramuuleallani solicited eonoernlng all lien* 
or Incidents of loral interest In Andover, Norili 
Andover, and vicinity. Wo shall bo glad to receive 
rallabk ((oat from any souroe. 

ANDUf KH   ITEM", 

The anniversary exercise* of tbe Ando- 
ver Theological JSeialuary will take place 
a* follows :— 

Tuesday, July 31, at 74 o'clock, P. M.. 
the address to the Society of Inquiry, In 
the Seminary t'bapel, by Rev. Joseph £1- 
drltlgc. p. D., Norfolk, Corm. 

Wednesday, tbe sermon before the So- 
ciety of the Alumni. In the chapel by Rev. 
Prof. W. O. T. Shedd, D. D., of Union 
Theological Seminary; the oration before 
the Porter Rhetorical Society, In the South 
Church, by Hev. Horace Buahnell, D. D., 
of Hartford, Conn.; dedication of tbe uew 
library building, with an address by Jo- 
seph S. Rokes, Esq., of Boston; the K» 
hibitlou of the Porter Rhetorical Society, 
and the Society of Inquiry, lu the South 
Church. Addresses by members of the 
Senior Class. 

Thursday, 9 o'clock, A- M., the anniver- 
sary exercises in tbe South Church; In- 
auguration uf Kev. Charles M. Mead, as 
Hitchcock Professor of the Hebrew Lan- 
guage and literature. 

George Lewis Huntress, son of the well 
known landlord at Centre Harbor, N. II., 
had the salutatory at the exhibition exer- 
cises of Phillips Academy, on Tuesday. 

Nathaniel Swift has sold hi* store on 
Essex street, and land connected with It, 
to Horace P. Beard, for $8,000. The land 
ronilsU of a,bont ten thousand feet wltb 
forty feet front on Essex street, and one 
hundred and six feet on Ceutral street. 
Tbe main building li thirty-two by ninety 
feet, three stories, and Is one of the best 

*«*>' * ^rri''**SK«vrmMi Hut vicbilty. 
Among the large number of persons at- 

tending the annual exhibition of Phillips 
Academy, on Tuesday, we noticed lion. 
Asahel Huntlngton, of Salem. This gen- 
tleman graduated at this Institution fifty 
one years ago, and although residing with- 
in twenty miles, had not visited bis Alma 
Mater iluce his graduation. Immediately 
after the destruction of the itone Acade- 
my by fire, Mr. Huntlngton became deep- 
ly Interested In the erection of a suitable 
structure to take the place of the de- 
stroyed. With all the zeal of a much 
younger matt he started a subscription 
paper In Salem, heading It with a liberal 

himself, and others taking tbe key 
note from him followed suit, and a large 
contribution was obtained. From the 
gratification he exhibited on the occasion 
iu viewing the beautiful edifice aittl Its 
connection* and association*. Internally 
and , externally. It hi presumable that he 

'ported to hi* generous neighbor donors 
that they had made an excellent invest- 
ment. 

The Baptist congregation have added 
eleven dollars to their collection for the 
Portland sufferer*. 

John H. Dean has removed to hi* new 
store and tailoring establishment on Main 
street, opposite his old stand, and Is pre- 
pared to fit his customer* to a T. 

1 A club from Phillips Academy played 
at base ball on Boston Common. Thurs- 
day afternoon, with nine picket! players, 
the Tri-Mountaln club of that city having 
disappointed them by withdrawing their 
acceptance of their challenge. A Boston 
report says that the Audover boys " field- 
ed and batted " In a style superior to any- 
thing witnessed lu Boston since the vitit 
of the M Now Yorker*." 

At a regular meeting of Safe Home 
Lodge, No. 74,1. O. of O. T„ held July 
26, the following officer* were elected to 
serve for the ensuing quarter:—William 
C, Myrlck, W. C. T.; Josephine 8. Bry- 
ant, W. V. T.; Henry Hayward, W. Sec.; 
Malltda Hatch, W. Treas.; Henry B Ab- 
bott, W. P. Sec.; Theodore F.' Gould, W. 
M.; Rev. James Lane, W. C.; Cornells 
Mussel], W. I. Q.\ Joseph F. Smart, W. 
O. G.; Hannah B. Abbott, W. It, S.; atE 
ry J. Smart. W. L. 6.; Mary J. Jenkins, 
W. A. Sec.; Jennie H. Melealf, W. D. M 

JOHN H. DEAN 
iReinectfully Inform* hi* friend* and lhe ruiblla 
Ki-nerslly that he ha* removed Irom Ills old atimd 
to a mure rominodluua htore on lhe oppoilLv lids 
of iheitreet, where he will b* happy to wait <>a 
ill wlm may favor him who their I.-H i.in«;r Ha 
<itend*lo keep a butter and more eatcntlva**- 

loriaieut or good* lhaa formerly. 

tLOTUS OK ALL ORAOK8. 

Ulcn   and   Boya*   Bcaidj-flladc 

VIOTHIRO. 
list*, Cap*. Shirt*, Linen an* Paper Collar* a 
Cnfs, Neck Stock* and Tit*, Haadk.-rr' 
Wooli-n, KI4 and Thread 

tt-rch left, thick, 

JGL0VB8 AND MITTENS, 

lid   Altering  doao 

»*r Krrry artlela will be sold at * Tory tmill «d- 
vaim- from coil. 

Andover, Jnly 27, ISM. Jy:7f Ira 

Knickerbocker Life Ins. Co., 
Or* NKW YOKK. 

Statement made to ths Inauratice Commlaalonen 
ot MauaeliuaolU, N«v. 1*4, UU». 
Amount IIUUITII by rxI'tlnEpo.icle*, (O^OS.OIt t» 
Net prment »alue of i-al.tlnji   " *tS,0U 00 
Ani<Hiutono**e*a*crrtalnHlaad tni- 

psld, 
Amount rlalmrd, whether aekaowl* 

edjrrd n« do# or aot b» Ike Co., 
Anmuutrtua from thoCo. on It* de* 

ilared, promlaed, or acknowlrdu'd 

10,000 00 

10,000 00 

,_.. of fiindax, or a* pro*'*. 
Full nmoMMt of ■**<-(* of the t'omp'y, 
Amount Invralrd la real enlale, 

lofaod  on inurlgaic of real 
e»Ute, 

Amount loaned on collateral* of per- 
tonal propi-rty, 

An.muil mmft without aollalrral*, 
all other Inrealmi-nta, 

mm i* 
H.OUOOO 

S23^00V7 

R*.nosoa 

os.rti w 

31,130 '." 
>"nt recelvt-d for intent! lhe p«*t 

.  *'i 
Amount paid  for  later*.t iho paat 

-ear, 
mint of RnarantM. famta la oaah, 1O0.W0 00 

li .Id fur mprun, !■■•■, Ba4 
>wml**lon< t hi- p«at ye-r. an**} 03 
»7Wt  ALatpy CLAIKK, A|ent. 

Travelling & Shopping Bags. 
The  Urtett Stock and Greatest Variety ever 

offered for sat* ta Lawmen. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

,      FAMILY AND POCKBT BIBLES. 

IS moat ttlqpant patterns, aad at price* lhat 
wUllaanre a ready sals. 

Of lbs alMit quality, both Staple and Faney, 

Picture Frames ft Picturos, 
For sal* at the Lowest Cash Pries* by 

MABSTON &   PRINCE, 
AT TRKta 

.Vrwi Ojjlce & Picture Frame Manufactory, 
v      141   Es*«x street.   Lawrence. 

fJ*Bl 

17 81 
XI II 
3.1 HO 
17 10 

41  1* 

it M 

MBS 
M 01 
t**7 
M w 
11 6* 
UM 
M H 
m is 
in m 
104 <H 
•101 
M 71 
OS S7 
SI u 
11 w 
at 17 
tilt* 
MM 
M II 
(IB 17 
V M 
4* M 
SO 71 

48 W 
S6 30 
M 70 
wi N 
n 7i 

A larga aud fraah atock of Baa 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
-^-AXD— 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
At Low PrlMS.        , 

DANIEL LOOUE, WAtM BTI, AVDOTH. 

Commonwealth of Maaaaohuaotts. 

KsSKa, SS. rROBATK COURT. 
kalr*^H-Iaw, neat of kin. 

Sr.ona  lolrre.ted In   the   ratal' 
IH,T, late of Aadovrr,  In said oounty   \ra. 

man, <rrosoao4. (irswlajtr 
Wliereaa. a certain Inurnment, purporting lo be 

the la*t will and teatamt-nt uf aald d«ora*<-d haa 
own preaented to aalil Coart. for probate, by sam- 
nrl Uray aad Swart B ll«H,wa«*>r.r*aUib<j**M 
tealanientiry may lie law**i t ■ tlinit, the cxenil.ir* 
tlnri-in naini'd, yuu ant hrr.-hy rlt.il to appear St 
a Probate t.'oart, to be hold at ftati-wt, in .aid 
■ "tuny of Raaea, on the Klrat Tuesday ol Au- 
jrii't next, at ninr n'doHt, boftiee noon. Ui iliuw 
fi'i'r, If any yon horn, against the aaoie. 

Ami -p'i-l m til umer: | n> here j* dlrf-lrd to (tiro 
public notice thereof, by publiahlng thl* rilatlon 
once a week, for three auooooaleo week*, In Iho 
newapapvr oalh-d tlie I.\WB«T« AURBIOAH and 
AII<1I>VIT AdvertUer, printed at Lawrenos, the last 
publication to bo two days at ira.t before ssltl 

Witneaa, Oeorse V  Choate, R.qulre, Jadfn of 
said   Court, tin* tsnth dar of July, In the ysar 

ue thouaand eigtit hundred and etxty-ilK. 
IWiyll "» A. C. OOODELL, BwfUtar. 

BElilOVAL 
JOHN T. RIIATTUCK, harlac resMTsd his 

floot oad Khoo alore to owtU'a bulldini, bars at., 
next door to II. 1'. Beard ft Co., will be happy to 
walion hi. en >ii mi ITS and friend*. Cuilom work 
made to order, and repairing doae M shstStWao- 

fyiWtf 

BASE BALL.—An Interesting game was 
played on the Cointnon yesterday nftvr- 
NOOII betweeu tlie Lowell Club, of.thli 
city, and the Phillips Club, of Andover. 
Tlie Lowelli were victors by * score ot&i 
to 20.   The fielding of the defeated club 
was fully equal tu that of their antago 
ulsta, aud only hi hutting in the latter Dart 
of the game wa* the superiority of the 

Andover Mall Arrau*j«an«nt. 

BOSTON   NAILS. 
Doe al s.iw A. a. aad   I    aooe at II a. aad 

4.uo r. a. | *\W r. a. 

EASTERM MAILS. 
Dat al 1 F. ». aad        I      Close at 7.30 A. M. 

7.1* r. u. | aad ■ r. u, 

CAM FORMA   MAILS. 
Cloae dally at 11 M-, and I..00 r. H. 

EUROPEAN MAILS. 
Close on Tuesday* snd Fridays, at 11 m. 

Once open front 7 A. ht. to 1ZJ0; and from Ito 
7.10 r. a. SAMUEL i:.i TMOND, 
AodorerP.O., April0, IBSo. 

Iter. 
Andover, Jnly II, ISC*. 

Land for Sale In Andover. 
On the *w*d landing from Aadorar te Lawrence, _ 
ni'ur ths Lawfenoi- line.     10 aerrs of rareUvat 
Ijnd. *ulisbl- Bjr tlll-gL- and building purpoie*  
Hald kad will be toM waoSo or in loU, to salU 
Term* made kuoaa by tbe anbacrtber. 

WM. C. DONALD. 
Andorer.May J.M**.   Itfaay*  

OommoawaaUh oT aiaaiaahasaw*. 

ESSEX, BS. ^   ■ 
To the Helnat-I^w and other* Intereated In the 

Ealalti of ISRAKI, HKKRY. late ef Andover. 
In mid t'otialy, 1 toman, deoaeaad, Inlr.taie. 

r UKIiETING: 
WIIKREAH, Perena Berry, the adsalalslrstrix of 
the estale of aald deceased haa presented fm-sllow- 

ipoa the 1 
llrd lo s 
, lawrsa 

__ of Kept*. 
_ O'elork in ths forenoon. loshowM- .. 

It any yon have, why the same *boald not he allow- 
ed. And the *ald Nerena llerry la ordi-red lo soree 
this Citation by puhlUhlng Iho aame ones a we. k. 
In the l*vrrna*Am*ricnna*d Aink*tr AHrtrtitr 
a newipapcr printed at  Lawreaes, three weeks 
tuereealeelr. the laat pabtlOatlaa to OS  two  day* 
-tjeatt bifora aald Tueariay. 

of Witneaa, tJrorire F. Choate,  Kwioli     
aid Court, thl* third day of July,lath* year 
en hundred and sfxty-efz. 

A. C. OOODELL, RegUtsr. 

m § 
right' 

I' 

RAILROADS. 
Train* leave Andorer for Boston at <\:n, 7.43,0.5f 
. a.; IS.W, 11.4ft, 6.17, 7.00 r. M. 
Uoaton for And«viT, 7, lo.lSa.x.;  I1M.; 1.00, 

I.A.ou r. M. 

II Aitt-Kit FOR AuousT.—Cntler has re- 
eelvetl this agreeable monthly visitor. It 
has a continuation of the entertaining 
and Instructive " Curlou* Homes," giving 
Illustration! of tha dwelling* of ants, spi- 
ders, bearers, elk, cte., and a coral grora, 
adventure* of Mr. Nevans, a wealthy 
Englishman, captured and held three 
mouths by the brigand* In Italy to obtain 
ftsS.OOO ransom, Illustrated; capture of 
New Orleans aud other operation* on the 
Mississippi, by J. S. C. Abbott, Illustrat- 
ed; national cemeteries with a view of An- 
dersonviUe, ft paper on the revenue pow- 
ers of the United State*, by Q. T. Curtis; 
the burning of Columbia, nawapaperana, 
tales, iketchei, poetry, editor's table, etc. 

ESSEX COMTT ANTIQUITIES.— We 
have received th« Essex County Institute 
Historical Colleotlvn. It contain* ex- 
tract* from the Court Uecwida *>f the 
county a* far bank as llWU. the pedigree 
of several of the old families, and other 
matter ut* Interest to auUyuarUu*. 

l'liMENTATtoN.— On Saturday afler- 
110011 the operatlvea employed in No. 8 
dress room on the Washington called 
upon their overseer, Mr. L. M. Sumner, 
at his residence, and presented him with 
a handsome gold chain a* a token of 
their esteem. The evening' wa* pasted 
very pleasantly. Mr. Sunnier desires to 
return thanks for tbe unexpected gift. 

iar-Tbe Hair Restorer that give* the 
belt satisfaction la P«*t*cUlu*-tued and 
•oU^Terywhert. 

NOT TECE.—The report that Fletcher 
ct Co. have been nrreated, many people 
believing the report from the fhet of their 
selling Clothing at *»>**» -axm-meTi (*»«■*- ■ 
price* that they nm*t tiavi- obtained good* 
from tha Portland tire. We are happy lo 
state that their facilities for getting goods 
are such they a.te able to sell it much lea* 
figures than can be found at any other 
Clothing House In the oity.   Go and see. 

ANDOVEU   POST   OFFICE. 
Unclaimed Letter* 

Hrtnalnlng In the 1'oit OIBce at Andorer, Ma**. 
July »uli, 
Allen J If 
ftftkatt AndyK 
Abbot H A 
Abi'Ot Mary Ellin 
Campbell liartl-it 
Donovan Dennta 
Karubaai till* A 
Hulm Msrr Btrs 
Hodgea II K 

kiiiaCharta* 

Mill.. J 
SI.*.m Maltle C 
Oigood Hnm'l 
l'aMe Chsrlss H 
n,-r...|i JUM-I.I, J 
Sliermsn H \V inr* 
Kttnel rttih-k 
Willlaun Jlurely II 

Persona calling for these letter* will pleais ray 
they are admtlacd, and glee ih« date ol the list. 

BAHUEL ItAVMOMi, r.H, 

«J©II«*tor'* N*llce. 
.j* owner aad oosupant of ths follow 

•orlbed Real Essate, alin-ted In Iho Town _ „ 
r, In the County of Kaeex ,*ad Conntoii wraith 
asaaahnsrtta, la hereby aotlled Ibal tha lax** 

thereon a**e*aed lor the year hereinafter *Aj cliie" 
according to the 11*1 lubmlttrd tu mo ** Collect! 
of Tnxe* lor .aid tuwa, by the Aateas ri ot Tax** 

Id Iowa, remain unpaid; and that a.ld Heal 
ta will he efersd sl fublle Auction fur sale, 
m neleetmrii*' Room In tha Town Honaa, In 

aald Andover. on  Saturday. Aannat Win, IBSH, at 
4 o'clork, P. M., lor the pay•*»»! of **id  tax. to- 
 1th the east and charges there 

ahall be previously dlieharged. r targes thereon, autaas 

EDWABD TATIOE, 
Treasurer ft Colleotor of Andover for l*f». 

Andorer, July 27,18**. Jyl7*if. 

All the latest st*ls 

HATS    Sc   OA?S 
C*B be found kt 

LOGUE'S, MAIM SHEET, AEDOTIB. 
ir*vu 

UniOK SKBVlCES.—Tlie three Congre- 
gational churches will hold union ser- 
vice* at one of the chun-hes during the 
hot weather. This 1* to give til* pastor* 

opportunity for a vacation In their 
turn, and when the thermometer indicate* 
over ninety In the abe.de, there U little 
danger of crowding the house*. The two 
Methodist churches have a similar ar- 
rangement. 

TIIK KtNorisitan.— Tht* large, harHt- 
aome ear of Banfleid A Co., drawn by 
four white hor*ea, 1* In almost dairy re- 
quisition for pce-wso parties. It hold* 
over thirty people comfortably, and an 
Indefinite number can be stored in It. Tlie 
horse* are decorated with trl-colored 
plunice, and lhe torn-out looks very gay 

NEW GAS PrTEa.—The eight-Inch gas 
pipe* which have been used between the 
factory and Union street have been 
found too small to conduct the necessary 
amount required, and twelve Inch pipe* 
are being put down, fbe old ones remain- 
ing. With both,the company wilt have a 
pretty sure thing. 

r*7"Cholera, dysentery, cough*, cold*. 
and rheumatism, are quickly cored by 
American lift Drops, 



POLICE   MATTIRI. 

Mil. Consequence, 

ivldently too much temper on 
LM M continued. 

n who survived the 

City   of  Lawrence* 

piiii>A»vT-Amanwhowes peddling allk with- 

out the prop*' Hssuss, '* "U "">*"*«* (*JU4 "' 
tlie reef deuce of the Marshal 
•20 and costs. 

Thomas Kennedy waa added to the regimentof 
T.tr.i.U now recruiting at rort llrrrlck. He 
has .1. month, to «n». Tb* draft » «rtHM »"•*■ 

A couple were I^HMwd com or Maty days. 
Tor lodging at ibe Prsnhlln Howe* " Mr. and Mrs. 
Golden, when the* waoa*. Upon their solemn 
promise to become In (net what they pretended to 
be, within twesiy-rour boors, the floe WM reduced 
to «S each. It U certalaly high time the, were 

made one. J, ,- 
An Industrious man WM np for striking hi. wife. 

He pleaded gsllly. but said her tongue drero hiss 

to It.   There was 
bulb eklei.   The MM wee o 

8 ATI)*DAT .-Three genii. 
dangers -f •*-*•* *hW«X.-»r. We* °"rncd 
only half way through then., p.Id g(l.» each In 
gratitude for awing their eslelde Hopped half way 
fur a time. | 

Mary Ana Wilton went to the Splcket 
elxty days. 

A vagrant wss eent up for a week to try hi* 

John Cantwnll for robbery was required to dud 
nail In g i.nou to answer before the Urand Jure. 

MONIIAT.—Alexander H. Stephen! was In trou 
Id* thla morning, aa a Yankee policeman, probably 
perjured,InalaU-d that he found him In a mud 
bole uadcrawsgoa la a back alley dead drunk, 
having vomited all over bla good clothe*. The 
accented aeoraed Ike smaller of the Northern 
alll, and declared himself aober; but the Judge 
being prejudiced against blm, Iba prlaancr, a nice 
youug man of twenty, wae ordered to Fortress 
Ilerrlok to be reconatracted. 

Two Individual! who were drunk and trouble, 
■orar, bat went newnenblr to the Button House, 
**>-re allowed logo aad try to keep aober. Anoth- 
er paid the Inevitable, NA and another who.e 
iixm were exhausted went to board It not for 
thirty days. The tempemaee " altnatloa," aa It 
■ppeen to a man up a tree at the preaenl lime, la 
jiirtttua. Theae whonaenrdent anlrttafreelj.now 
iii ink more than ever and there are more drunken 
people about.j Aa we have before mentioned, the 
police never take a dmnken mau to the lockup IT 
Hi. r can avoid It, peril) out of regard to them- 
aelvaa, aa Ibey get no foe* for It, partly to aave ex- 
lienae to the county, end la moat eaaea out of pity 
for the nnrortanate persons who are overinken. 
If n person under thai InBueno* of liquor la insult- 
ing, disturbing (he peace, or liable to Injure him- 

- eelr or other*, no La brought In, Una good eneet 
«r the law I* to prevent young man from taking 
t-u-h other baton reepaatabln bar-room (for Ibey 

' lua been loretsbty eoapeef Me,) treating, and 
thus aoqulrlng an appetite for drink. Wbelhrr 
thla good effect la nuIIIBcd by the hablta of aoelal 
life we eaaaot aay. In the interior wo do not 
think It la, bat we rend shocking accounts of hard 
drinking In "good aoelety " In lloaton and Kew 
York, aot only among malea, but fcmalee 
paper* lalorm aa alao nbont milliner, kteplng 
punch and champagne In their back 
charging It aa " trlmmInga," and of boys who are 
k i-pt la dry good* atoree to ran to tin nenreat mm 
abop and get liquor for the fair enitomer*. But 
we have been betrayed Into a temperance discus- 
a I oa aad must atop. 

tin (taiorday afternoon, Daniel Cronan, who It 
not a stranger to thla Court, waa arrested by Col. 
M Ivhi Ileal, stiii: Constable, while raring and 
pltuhlng In tha firooiouo manner ptcnlUr to blm 
when drunk, on Common atrrei. Hume of la. 
friends took It Into their heatla to oonalder him an 
Intereatlag martyr, and a reeeue waa attempted, 
Hy the aid of Dr. U'Connell, who nourished hia 
u labrella In a wtrf scientific manner, and wltb the 
help af ether good cilUeus, the pel 
talued and taken from the howling and yelling mob 
to the Station Hosso. In tint court tbla morning, 
Cruaan, who Waa aober anil penitent and very 
weak la the knees, onTrrad to give the namea of 
thoe* who told him the the liquor If he could be 
released. The bribe waa spurned, aud Cronan 
waa sentenced to the Uouaa of Correction lor alx* 
tr days. At a late stage of the proceedings Hen- 
ry L. Sherman, Kaq., appeared upon the atage aa 
couoael and appealed the aaae. 

TUUDA*.-Three drnnka, t»M eaeh. Two paid 
and a sheet credit waa allowed In the third. 

Alea. Terrio waa charged with attempting to 
raacue a prisoner from Col. lies!. Caae continued 
to r'rlday aftamoon at -t o'clock, the accused gli 
lug leretiei In the aum of giou. 

WsusrieiiAT.—A large eyed, long meed geuile- 
snun, and ft boy of sixteen owned up lo bring 
drank. A woman, oluvgxd.wllb lb* 
refnrrad the whole mm ler to Ike ogtcer who ar- 
reared her, who, she aald, knew beat. lll< reply 
waa In* monosyllable " Drunk." The wife of hliu 
uf the lengthy countenance purchased blm for 
• mo, and the boy and wotaan 

Tito Han AT.—Two vagrant boyt about thirteen 
or fourteen, unwed Coughlln, went np for  tin 
■nunthaeaeli.   Thar* should be a better home for 
such subject! 

George K, Dilllugham, allai Ingrraon. waa beld 
for bU appearance before the Uraud Jury in Octo- 
ber, OB charge of robbing Mr Favor, hia employer 

Tin SHOW pKOr-LK. — Allyne the 
" rVtuMrd" di-«w quite it full IIUUM at the 
City Hull on FiItlay iilirht on tlie Btmiglli 
nl [iioiitliea of » pi-BM-ut -to eveijlxKly. 
Tlie petrforuiuicd did DOL ntuount to muoh 
but the fit'earnta were of Ifiiiiienso rglue, 
ooualatlng; clilefly of hglr plus, clu-aji 
tbJiublegftiidchenpef laUi. On Ttun-aday 
nijilit (July lSTlt) Morrii, Bros, perilrtned. 
They had ouly one novelty, sad every one 
knowithat they need novelty badly, and 
tlut wgt » aliui boufte. They are gener- 
ally crowded. On Monday night Yankee 
Locke (and nobody tlae) ulayed to half a 
house. He had ft few ag«li>tanU In the 
pleoee but take Yankee Locke from either 
mid they would be like the plfty of II auilet 
without any Prince of Denmark in It. 

Tin only acting we have been favored 
with for a y»-ar, ezoept perhftpa by one 
individual In apiece, waa the performance 
ftt City Hall WtdiiHeday eve., by ft compa- 
ny ol ihiUhiHl HI tints from one of the Bog. 
tm theatres, constating of the well-known 
nnd popular actor and thorough gentle- 
man, Mr. E. L. Davenport, the pretty 
and eprightly Mra. 1). It. Alleu, Mute 
Fanny Davenport, Mr. Allen and Mr. 
Ketcbum. Tiny preeented aa only expe- 
rienced pJayerg could, two red tied, bright, 
eparkllng. genteel comedies, one by Mr. 
Charles Matthew*, full of brilliant wit aud 
point. The playing was aa umuh superior 
to that of aome of the companies who go 
humming about the country, the feraiiles 
of which recltd (heir parts end chew gum, 
as the personation of a Booth or Forrest 
I* to that of the most Inexperienced suptr- 
numarv- The house waa not well Oiled 
and It la to be regretted that the uifuuiger. 
Mr. Goodwin did not avail himself ol ihe 
advertising beiielits of the American with 
Its two thousand kubscrlbera and five 
thousand readers, to Inform the public 
what he had it) offer them. 

REVISED     ORDINANCES- 

EDGESTONES    AND   SIDEWALKS. 

CH Al'TkTf XII. 

Sect. I. Whenever the owner or owncra of aay 
lot of land, abut ling on any public afreet duly BO- 
cepteil by the city, aball make written application 
to the city clerk, stating a desire aud Intention to 
lay a permanent sidewalk, of stone or brick, ar 
othrr material aoeeptabla to the city council, In 
front of said lot, It shall be the duty of the com 
miaaloncr of streets, under the supervision of the 
mayor aud aldermen, to furnish lo aald abuttors, 
as soon aa convenient, proper and auAclent edge- 
atoncr, aud shall osuaa the same lo be laid la euu- 
fornilly to the eeUblisbed width nnd grade of such 
sidewalks; (be said edge-aioues to be furnished 
and laid at the expease of the elty. 

Beet. a. All eidewalks for which edgestones 
shall be furnished aud laid, aa aloresald, shall be 
constructed of good hard burucd brick, or dressed 
and pointed flag-sloui-s, or oUicr material aa the 
city council may prescribe, under the aupervlslou 
and to the acceptance of the eosajnlaalouer of 
streets. 

beet. ).   When any edge-atones shall have been 
tarnished and laid, km saeosdaaaa w 1th the provi- 
sions af this ordinance, It shall be the duty af the 

com in l»i loner of atronta lo glr* notice, In wrUlng, 
to the owner or owuara nf the abutting lot, aud 
request the completion of said sidewalk.   And if 

«r or owners shall neglect, for the; apace 
tonth, to complete Use anna*. It shall ba 

Ihe duty of the commissioner of streets to canan 
to be laid and compleled, and the whole 

expense thereof shall be paid by Ibe aald owner or 

Beet. 4. The city clerk shall make, In a book 
kept for the parpoas, an accurate account of all 
appllcatlona for edgr-stones, and It shaU be the 
duty of the street commissioner to wake a return 
lo Ihe city elerk, monthly, uf all ed^e-atones pro- 
vided aa above, and the expense t liereof,—the par- 
lies to wanes fnrnlahei), aud the length and loca- 
tion of aide-walk couetroctod; and Ih* o\\?j clerk 
shall record a detailed account thereof, and annu- 
ally, on or before tin Mth day of December, ren- 
der a report to the oily council. 

Sect. 5. All eidewalks constructed la accordance 
with the provisions of thla ordinance, wbei thna 
flnlshed and recorded, shall be accepted by the 
elty, and shall be kept lu repair by the city; /«■»- 
vidfi, however, that all repairs of Uie aome,which 
may ba ueoessary by reason of any defect, or In- 
•uHcleney la any building adjacent to the aide- 
walk, or from any other cause, occasioned by Ibe 
fanll or neglect of tlie owner or tenant ol sack 
huildtB|t, shall be made by the owner or tenant Of 
auch building; ami if he shall neglect to make 
such repair for the space of forty-eight hours after 
due noUoe of such defect, then aald repair aball 
be made by the commissioner ol street■, In behalf 
of the ally, at the expenee of such owner or ten- 
ant, who ahull repay to aald city all the costs ol 
such repairs. ' 

Sect.*. All sidewalks now paved wltb brick, 
or with dreaaed and pointed IMgatonca, or other 
material aeecp'ablc lo the city couuell, and fsr- 
ulshed with suitable edge-stonee, aball come 
under the operation and fore* of tbla ordinance, 
when put In repair by ihe owner or owneraef the 
abnttlng eatalea, lo the acceptance of the mayor 
and aldermeu, and duly reported To, end recorded 
by, the city clertt, aa above provided. Aud If Ihe 
owner or oww-ra of such rxlallng atdc-wslks shall 
neglect or refuse to put Ihe same In proper repslr 
and condition after lea daya' notice, In writing, 
by the commissioner of slrt-cta, or mayor and al- 
dermen, the aald repairs shall be made by the 
c«mml>etoaer of streets, and the whole expense 
thereof paid by sale owner or owners. 

best. 7. Whenever It shall appear to tba city 
council that the iwbltc convenience or neceeslty 
requires the construct Ion of n permuneat sidewalk, 
of brick or stone, on any public street of tlie city, 
the proposition ahall be referred to a Joint special 
committee, which committee ahull, without delay, 
appoint a time and place of mining, and bearing 
all par tie. lutcreacd therein, and shall canae Ik* 
city clerk fo give notice, In writing, to all persons 
owning any land or building nbatUng on, or ad. 
joining which the and sidewalk Is proposed to be 
built, seven days at least before the Una of aald 
bearing, and by canning lb* nald noUflealiou to ba 
published hi two newspaper* In aald city i and la 
case «f liuu-resident or unknown owners, .aid no- 
lice ahall be published for the space of three 
weeks at luaet before the time of hearing. 
' Sect. a. AA the time nnd plan* appsiuted, and 
alter nolle* given as above provided, Ike ooasmlt- 
tea .hall meat and hear nil partlea Interested, 
claiming lo be haird, and If requested, shall pro- 
ceed to view the pnmlsei npen, Of In from of 
which such sidewalk Is proponed to ba laid. And 
thsy shall thereafter report to the elty coun- 
cil whether the common convenience aad necaa 
ally require that the aame should be laid,—aad If 

I they report la favor of building said sidewalk, la 
whole or in part, they shall alao report the alaten- 
SMMS and tuaieriel of such sidewalk, what por- 
tions, If any, Is In front of any vacant laud, aad 

wboee expense sack portion ought lo be built; 
and tbe report of such committee shall lie In tba 
city clerk's ode* at least aetcu daya before laal 
action ba taken thereon. 

Beet. t. Every sidewalk which th* elty council 
nay order to be constructed, shall be built by the 
commissioner of Streets, or under his direction, 
of such materials, dimension., aud general de- 
scription aa ihe city council may have prescribed. 
And It ahall be ibe duty of aald commissioner to 
keep SB asset account of all expenses and out- 
lay* required and Incurred In building such side- 
walks, and when tbe same •hall hare been com- 
pleted, Ihe commissioner shall make a Just aud 
equitable assessment upon the owners of all 
building and estates •.hutting on or la front of 
which snob sidewalk has been belli, of tba as- 
panse of constructing the aame, provided, how* 
ever.thal the edges tones therefor ahall be fur n lined 
and laid by aad at Iba expense of lb* cllv.s nd pro- 
vided, also, that other leia assessment shall not In 
aay eaaa have beea authoriaed by she elty council, 
and each assessment ahall be at once reported to 
Use jity council for eonlrmntlon, Aad when tba 

hall have c« u firmed, the city clerk about 
furnlab a IrHTTfT Thtmnf t*Hu andiia*. who 
shall mas* a permanent record thereof, aad mska 
out and deliver to the oily treeeurcr for esttectien, 
a bill against each peraon so naacsted, for in* 
amount uf hia assessment. 

highway, peeaage-way, or alley, his agent or ten- 
ant, lo make a aamdent drain from hit house, yard, 
or lot, whenever In their opinion the same shall be 
oecraaary; and shall thereupon give notice In wrt- 
iliix lo auch owner, agent or trnaat, ahall neglect 

nplete the aame within the Hate spednwd, the 
r aud aldermea shall cause the same to be 

done, and shall recover the whole amount of tlie 
expense thereof, together with tea par cent, dam- 
ages additional, by an action on the case to be 
brought In Ihe name of the city before any court 
proper to try tba same; proesded, however, that 
aald additional damages shall In no caae exceed 
twenty dollars. 

Heel. 0. The city clerk shall eater In a book, to 
ba kept for that purpose, all assessments made by 
the mayor and aldermen, under the second seollou 
of the aforesaid act, and shall forthwith make cat 
bills for the same, and deliver them to the city 
treasurer for collection; and the treasurer shall 
forthwith demand payment la wriUeg for the said 
bills, In th* manner prescribed by law; and la caae 
nay bills or dues under Ibis ordinance remain aa- 
pald at the expiration of three months after such 
demsnd, the treasurer shall cause the same to be 
collected by a resort to tba proper legal proct-ss. 

beet. 7.   Tbe mayor aad aldermen shall In no 
ise proceed to construct a common sewer or mala 

drain, until an appropriation lo defray t be coat ol 
the same ahall have been made by ihe diy conned. 

Beet. B.   It ahall be the duty of the mayor aad 
aldermen, whenever any drain  OS  commt 
or portion of a drain or common sewer, shall 
have been completed, lo cause' an accurate plan Of 
the aame to bo made, showing ill material. Its sec- 
lion, Its llae, Its level, and its oust per running 
foot, which plan Is to be deposited la the offlce ol 
of th* city clerk. 

Meet. it. It shall be th* duty of the mayor and al- 
dermen, whenever any drain or common sewer, or 
portion or a drain or common sewer, built or re- 
paired by the authority of the city, ahall have 
completed, aad the expense thereof ascertained, to 

.'i-d to make assessments for defraying lb* ex- 
pense of the sane, pursuant to the provisions of 

ordinance, aad In so doing they shall deduct 
from tbe said expense such part, and nut less than 

third part, as Ibey may deem expedient, to be 
charged to and be paid by the city, and aaaess the 
remainder thereof upon tbe persona or estates de- 
riving benefll from auch drain or common aewer, 
either by tbe entry of their particular drains 
therein, or by any more remote means, nnd before 
such aasessmeuts shall be made, Ibey shall give 
public notice of shelr luieniion no to do, at least 
saves daya previous to the meellng to be held foe 
such purpose, lo two or more newapapers published 
la the city, and all persons interested akall be en. 
Utled to be beard at the said mecUng in relallou 
thereto. 

J. R. BxRurr'a Vegetable Hair Be- 
stnratlve,—This preparation la the best 
Hair Restorer in use, which la proved liv 
abundant tentrinotilala, and can be found 
In this city at Mr. * Mrs. K. Gould's, No. 
05 Essex street. Soupr*)—• 

Da. ItlCKXshh'a Si HUP, advertised la another 
column, doe* really posses tba qsatlUe* ao long 
desired, especially at this season of Iba year. You 

lad It Just aa represented aad worthy of a 
trial. 

, r-*se-  

HP Another lot of those eanvaa aboes 
just received at Earned'. 

EUieitBRoiiKK.—By H. B. O. author of 
" Madge," New York; I>. Appleion A 
Co.   Lawrence; John C. Dow A Co. 

Those who have read the deeply inter- 
esting atory of » Madge,'* will find no 
disappointment In looking for a finely 
wrought, and admirable tale of real life. 
In thla volume; without ftflboting absurd 
Impossibilities, tbla story la) touching, 
earnest, pervaded throughout with a 
healthful sentiment, aud has afforded us 
as much pleasure as any book of. tbe sea- 
son. The incidents seem true, admirably 
and rigorously drawn, taking a strong 
hold upon the sympathy of tlie reader, 
m«-l leaving a pleasant and desirable lnt- 

r-'siimi. We commend It cordially, aa 
iok among tbe beat of lu class, and In 

llli'ifi.1 hardly to be exceeded; It cannot 
lit of pleasing, and deserves a general 

liuVu-nl. 

(KT~A new lot of Ladies Boou received 
s day at 

AMERICAN 
all Summer (Jouiplaluls, Kevrraud Agus.s 
ralgia,  alao, a sure euro la*  IMptlierla, t'ou^l 
and KheuinaUsra.    AH Uruugtels tell them. 

UKKUN rJKIKNKU *.{*>., I'ropnelor-, 
ttprlugurtd   Jiaee. 

LIFE   DROPS 

Letters Kc m nlnin K I nclnlm eU 
la the roat Umoe at Lawrvnce. Statcof alaaaacha- 

:(«, the 3Rb day of July, lean. 
taT Ta obtain any of thee* letter*,Ihe applicant 
ist call for " .ntrerti".l teffers," give the data 
this Hat, aad pay OSK cent lor advertising. 
PaT-If not calked lor wlllilu oneasoMlfc, they will 
•ant to the Dead Letter Omee. 

N. B.—A raqarat tor the return Of a letter t* the 

IMPORTA.lSrT 
';■' 

UiniT'e reMTA<!iiULK ansereup tiiu II 
hair; changca II from urer to its original  
three weeaa:  prevenifmi Ihe hair from letting:  Is 
Use best article lor sreealnt; the hair ever found lu 
market;  will surety n 
""Bar* *f th* r~'' 

a batdneoa, a 

writer, II aaslalmcit wltbla 3u daj* or leas, writ leu 
•r printed with the writer's msw.swl .B>, e.and 
gsuie, across Ibe leA-basd end of the envsdcaao, oa 
the bee aide, will ba complied with at thst ueuej 
prepaid rale ol postage, pa j able when the letter Is 
SellvVred lo too writer.-He*. ert>LAw or UM3. 

I>ttdt«s* List. 

Sunday Berviees. 

8Krt>*r>B*rTi*TCiHHc".—Rev.HenryA.Cooka, 
Pastor. 
The pastor Will preach morning and afternoon. 

UwasKca Br. Co». Oauacht.— kav. c. K. 
Flahor, Pastor. 
Tbe paator will preach at th* Banal hours. 

ST. Jonx'a EPISCOPAL Clil'Bgll, atortoa St.—Uev. 
A.V.IJ. Allen, Keotor. 
Services at the usual hoars. 

OAIIIIBM ST. HKTHOMST CHURCH.—Kev. Chss. 
V. Dunning, Pastor. ,. 
Pastor will preach A. H. Sad T, M. 

KI.IOT Cono. enUSCH.-Unite with the Lawrence 
Si. and Ceatral CoBgregsiloBs, at the Lawreace 
St. Church, lor tbe present, 

mar BAPTtwr Cllttai'H.-Rev. George W. 
worth, D. !»., Pastor. 
Preaching at tbe asoal hoars. 

CKBTasL Ooaei. CHURCH.— 
Preaching at th* usual hoars.   Prayer meeUng 
in tba evening. 

PBIBWILL BarnsT C«naca.-Bev, B. Q. Chad- 
dock, Pastor, 

PEST ACHINE 
1 Kntorar and 

,. Jnfallou liir the 
hair contsina I'Mtaohlo Nut (HI.  nwM hy all Urug- 

- "'til'** SMS. U. C. (HXlliWIN 

OR ERECJTIOH     OF.   AWNINGS 
■HADES. 

CHAPTBB XIV. 
Heel. 1. Ho person ,tmtl pUce or maintain any 

awalng or shade over any part of any street or 
sidewalk. In tlie dty of Lawrence, except by ex- 
press license ol Ibe mayor and aldermeu,and except 
aa herrluefter provided. 

bVct.2. All awnlUk'S or shades shall be 
stnieted of cloth, caavaaa, or wood,attacaed either 
lo Iron or wooden frames, securely fastened and 
supported, and shall not ba leas than eight feet 
above tbe level of tbe sMewalae over which Ussy 
are placed ; aald awulngs and shades, If supported 
by post, shall extend to tba outside edge of Ihe 
sidewalk, and BO farther. 

Sect. 1. Any person or persons who shall hi 
after erect any awnhtgs or shades over any part of 
any street or- sidewalk, la said city, or aball 
Unue or malutarn the aauie over any such street or 
sidewalk, .ball at all Unsea and lu all reapeeta eon' 
form to nay dlrectloaui In relation to the construe 
tlon, maintenance, and removal or aald awnings 
and shades * hl.h shall be given by th* mayor aud 
aldermen, laid awulngs and shades shall stall 
limes bo removed by the person or persona erect- 
ing or maintaining the eeme.upon orders given by 
that mayor and aldermen for such removal 
case any person s* creeling or maintaining such 
awnlnga or shade., aball neglect to remove the 
aame fur Ibe apaoc of forty-eight hours after DO- 

tic* given by said mayor and aldern 
removal, the mid mayor aad asdermoB may cause 
such awulngs to be removed at tba expense of 
such person or persona negloetlng in remove tba 

ftect.4. All awnlnga, whether *f woad.eloth.fn- 
ennvass, shall ba removed from tbe 
th* live months or each yaar, freea ah* Brat sm«- 
veasbcr to th* Brat of April. 

Sect. 4.   It akall be the duty of 
amualoiMsr of th* elty, to usaala*, during  the 
mouth of November of each year sU awalags aad 
shades ererted over any street or sidewalks wli 
th* city, mid to report to Iks mayor aad aldari 
tbe condition uf any aueb awning or shade which 
IB bla Judgment shall belosussctont orb. 

Sect. o. Any porsosor persona violating any of 
the provisions of this ordinance, or any directions 
which the mayor aad aldermea may issue under 
nnd by vlnue of this ordinance, shall be liable to a 
Ana aot exceeding twenty dollars, and 10 a like 
penalty for every day that each awulngs 
shall ba saalnUlnrd or eoutinned In violation of 
the provisions of this ordinance, or of aay order 
or direction of said mayor or aldermea In relation 
thereto. 

Ikflyrg 

iiherpMMi 

■'     mvr BHtr* 
I,   USMlOl 
a Co., 

i, epriagrlrid, Mass. 

WONT UBB ANY O I'HEU.-The last and 

bast; the right article anally; everybody likal It; 

la purely vegetable; restores gray bair in four 

wcks, «r money refunded. It will do It ovary 

Hate. Three appileatlous will cure all humors el 
til* scalp.    Aak tor  WKUSTKH'rt   VKIiKTAIH.K 
11AI it IMV1UOKATUB, sod don't take any 
other. For sale by CHAK CI.AIIKI., II. M. VV'iili 
■ar, HORATIO SMITH■ L. H. AUCAXII *Ci>., and 
by all druirgista. J HKllSfKIt ft CO., Propric 
tors, Nashua, N. II. JklljIB 

. _ why 'a  Pills. — Pornngcmant of  Ibe 
h and bowels. As the stomach hy tbe uirea- 
he gneiricjuleea a»lmiutea dlfsaHad load 

Into elemeulary bioad, we isuuot be loo asreful ol 
K.ierriuglt la aheaUhy and vlgoi 

ulluwavTs Pills are powerful! 

11*11 

ey of the gnairic)ukwe airimllatr* dlgVsted Food 
' ■oelemi   ~ 

asttlsu 

■ut, they strengthen 

rjHiVBaSALIBTOaearnf. — Hev.Gee.S. Weaver, 
Paator. 
Service la th* City Hall, to-morrow, at 101 o'el'k, 
A. H., by the pastor. 

QBACS Cnuscti.-Rev. Quo. Packard, Uector. 
Services St tbe usual hours. 

IIAVKSIIILL 8T. HgTHoniar CHURCH.—Bov.L. 
J. HaH. Paator. 
Preaching at ihe atust hours, forenoon and efter- 
BOOB.    I'rayer sneetiag lu ibe evening. 

VHITABlAH  CKUBCil.- Services as usual. 

SOUTH BIDS CHAPKI—Prof. Park will give fk- 
millar lectures oa Ihe Bible, la th* chapel ut the 
South Side, al 10 1-2 A. at, aud S F. at. Sabbath 
achool at 1 r. x. 

SKOOHD AKVSSIT MlgTTitq, at Appkton Hall, 
corner of kUsex and Lawrcnoe streets. 

ST. MART'S (CATUOUC)CHUBOH.— Bev. Father 
I.. If. Edge, Pastor, and Re*. Fattier Utliagbor. 
Services at 7 and 101 A. st., and a i: at. 

CHURCH or IiiHACVLATeCoitoerTTnif, (CATHO- 

LIC.)- Bev. Father J. D. II. Tnafe and Bei 
Father William Orr, Pastors. Services at S 1-1 
A. «. and 0 l--i r. x. 

E VAM rs KLH'AI. HUUIIOH SUNDAY SCHOOU—School 
services at 9, A. at. and 1| r. at, Preaching at ill 
r. »t., by J. H. Baton. 

TauPKBAXoa Mas rmo, every Sabbathcvealng at 
7 l-'i o'clock. In Uie Chapel ou Oak street, rear of 
Oliver School House; conducted by th* Law. 
renc* Temperance Allaace. Oood singing and 
speaking will be provided eaeh evening. Many 
of th* aprakers will be reformed drunkards, Ira 
the Worklngmen's Total AbsUnenc* Society 
Tbe public are cordially Invited, 

Marrlai 
BRACKKTT-UOWF..-IB this oily, i.Mh last, 

by Bee. Ur. Hot worth, Mr. Albert S. brueketl, of 
Portland, Ma,lo Miss Ulen Loulaa, daughter ol 
A.M. Mows, kaq. 

FLAND1CK8—.MCIIOLS-—Mtk lntt., by Ihe 
aame, Mr. Alonao M. rlanders to Miss Harriet 
Mchula, both of Ltwrenee. 

LOCK WOOD—BAINKS.—TM |H*t., by Hev 
(ieo. Packard, Mr. Moses Lookwood lu Mlaa Alton 
Uamea, both of Lawresoe. 

HOLT—COCHBAN.-In North Chelsea. M 
last., by Hev. D. W. Fsance, Mr John C. Holt, < 
North Andover, to Mies Hasan A. Coebraa, off*. 

MAIN      IIKAINN       AND 
NKH KHM. 

CIIAPTklt   XIII. 
Seel. 1. Tba aot of the Legistnlai 

setts la relation to main drains or common sewers, 
paaaed March 17ih, IMl, lielag chapter ill of the 
Statutes of IWl, Is hereby aoeepted by Iba city 
council of the dty of Lawrence, aad fat provlaioi.s 
as* hereby made a part of thla ordinance. 

Bean, i. Every mala drain-or aaatssss tower 
trSresiisr to be constructed under tba author My of 
lb* dty, shall be built of such maierteta aad dl- 

aldermcn may order. 
Boot. 3. Every person who may destr* to eater 

his particular drain Into aay main drain or com- 
mon aswer, heretofore built or hereafter ta ba 
built, under tba authority of lb* eity, may do so 
oa application to and ieo lying Ihe wrlstsa cos- 
seat of Iba mayor and aldermea; prodded such 
person aball I rat pay such lawfal assessment 
therefor as may ba required of him under th* ana- 
nas* nestle* of th* Statutes af this Common- 
wealth, referred to In.section l,of this ordinance; 
sad smslaW, slea, thst In tb* sualcrials and eon- 
slmetle* of such particular drain, ba shall comply 
with th* dlreetlMs sad condition, that lb* ma) or 

nay mala drain ar oommoa 
•did, without complying with tbe 

terms of Iho but ps*c*d|Bg scwUoa, shall forfeit 
and pay Ihe aum eg twenty d-B.rs, logether with 
auch damages, by way at* IneM-maiBcatloa, as Ihe 
Buyer and aldermen shall deem rrsuranable aad 
'oat, aad he shall ba baths* to bats ansh porUealar 
drain at say time closed up aad prevented from 
entering tbe wain drain or common sewer. 

Beet, S. The mayor and alder seen ahall have 
power la all cases where there la any common 
sewer la aay street, highway, passage way as alley, 
afsaSsaHuaSftgkaSBrSa^ 

DEALERS   IN   SECOND-HAND   AR- 
T1CLES. 

CHAPTER XV. 
Beet. 1. AB licenses which ahall be granted by 

lb* mayor and aldermeu of the elty, lo any per- 
sons to be keeper, of shops for the purchase, Bale 
ur barter of Junk, old metals, or aay second- 
hand articles, and to be dealers therein, shall con- 
Iain the following restrict Ions :— 

Writ,—That every person at th* time of reoHv- 
lag said liotauM, aball pay therefor tba sum of one 

Mlar. 
Second,—That every keeper of sack shop put In 

some suitable place a sign drslguaUag that he hi 
licensed at such, aad containing bla name. 

Third,— I hai every keeper of such shop shall 
all limes furnish to the mayor and aldermea, 

upon their request, all tb* Information which ho 
may possess In relation to the person from whom 
aud the llsus wueu such purchase waa made by 
blm. 

*~mrtSr—That BO keeper of such shop ahall dl- 
recily or Indirectly, either purchase, or receive by 
way of barter or exchange, any of tbe ankle. 
aforesaid of any minor or apprentice, knowing or 
having reason to believe him such. 

beet, t. Any person or persona having obtained 
a license under the provisions of this ordinance, 
who shall violate any of tbe conditions thereof, 
shall, upon conviction thereof, pay a Sac of aot 
less Ibaa oa*, nor snore than twenty debars. 

neck in on* of the chain bei 
BOOAN -In Ballard Vale, aHh in.t., Mary A. 

Bogan, aged lb months. 
KKNNKI1T —In Andover, B3d last., Miss Cath- 

erine Kennedy, aged OS yean. 
BRAN—«Mb last., MsryQ., wire of Lavl lican, 

aged OB yeses. _ 

Hake Tour Own Soap! 
Bf sat lag and naiag your waste *;reuse. 

Buy On* Box of tb* 
Penn. Salt Manufacturing Go's 

9APOMFIEB1 
(Ptteaia of let sad atb Feb., ma.) 

C0NCENTKATEI)    LYE 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or U tlAIJ.OMrt of the very bet Soft Heap, fur 
only SbOutWeantSi Utraillansoneeohbox, lor 
ante at all Urug aud Uroosry atoroa. "* 

Direct | oei a. 
Put oaeboxof Hapoaller into three gslloi 

water, (kaoek of th* ead, aad kt the box hoi. _ 
Ui |t empties Itself, then take out the box) add 
lour sod a half pounds *r fat, and let It Ml g 
hours and 10 niaatea. Then add a small half plat 
of salt, aad let II cent I an* boiling It mlnutcsfun- 
ger, when you add half a gallon of aot water, aad 
let it come to a boll. Pour a small tumblertul ol 
cold water Into a tub or SOB to wet It round th* 
sides, then empty Use soap la: to stand all algkt, 
aud out ii in bara in the moralag. 

It will be St for use la B few weeks, 
a*n a*... 

Made In the same war, with the exception ol 
adding Sllaeu gallon a of water and uo salt. All 
yuu need it aa Iron kettle. fini'ml 

■ALB   OF   WOOD   AND   HARK. 

CHAPTBR  XVI. 
Sect. 1. Thar* shall be appointed annually, aad 

at other tttues when occasion requires, such num- 
ber of persons as the city counoll stay decide, to 
be measurers of wood and bark ; aay of whom 
ahall be subject to bo removed by tbe major aad 
aldermea, when It ahall appear to them that he la 
negligent or uufnlthfui la his offlce. 

Best. I. The foes for aaaaaarlBg each load of 
wood or bark, and far tb* ticket, sol asesediag 
two cords,.ball be six cents; over two cords 
BOt rxceedlag ten. four cents par cord; said fees lu 
be paid la lbs maaanrar by tb* taller, sad repaid 
by tlie purchaser. 

Bt*t. 3. The saayar aad aMermen nvay, la I 
.discretion, assign and prescribe tb* planes fur tb* 
airasurraseat and sole of wood aad bark brought 
1st* lha el ly for sale. 

Sect. i. Measurers of wood aad bark Shall nse a 
form Of scrtisoate oa* measurement lo be furnished 
by tba city clerk; sad they shall annually, oa the 
Srst Monday in January of eaeh year, lie la the 
ode* of lha dt^eierk a return of tb* wood aad 
bark messerad try them, respectively, during the 

RELATING   TO   DOCB. 

CHAPTEB   XVII. 
Beet. 1,   Kg paraos owning or keeping aay dog 

la tba city, shall safer or permit eaeh dog to go at 
large within Us elty, without causing a aellar to 
be kept about the neck of such dog, with lha 
name of the uwasr legibly uurked Ibereoa, 
aad from the Irtt of Jaly is tbe Brat or No- 
vember, of each year, no owner of aay dog shall 
seller tba ears* to rua al large, la tb* city, ualras 
such dog ba securely matsied, uuder a penalty In 
either case of BOt lest than one, nor more 
tan dollars, together wUh tba costs of prosecution 
for eaeh offbuc*. 

Boss, g.   It shall be the duty of the oily mai 
lo cause all don fo he destroyed  which Iba 
Brand at large within Use olty, tat vUlatlaa of lb* 
provlasena of Ibis crdlnaaer. 

»■*■■ • 
KI"Ml.tr.   and   <*• idrw'a  aavoe.  In 

great TBliBfJ at lahaTaTaV. 

Kwerfully corrective uml 
a Iba dlgrsUve organs, 

elr curaili-e ■H-opcrtiae cleanse and purity In* 
ladlg<-sied foul lu da proersa saf easiver.luH tu 
blood. IB oH disorders of Ihe bowels aud vlaeesa, 
their sannlive (|ualllkis ur* unequalled,   koht  by 

Abrsstt Mary I.. 
Iiarker W l> Mrs 
Hh.sk Ulsabeth 
Huas M.ry A 
Haioii Penny 
Harry Johauat 
ll.lley Henrietta 
IWrry Julia 
Ik-nui-ti Mrs. M. i. 
■terry Mrs W O M 
Hiewrr narah A 
Hrldgre AbtAc S 
Ityrne Mary 
Ulncu Ho-Ins 
Brown Kate Si 
llultuu Mary J 
Kiuwu Kniina J 
lluil.r I Ivlra 
Hackhy Mrs Dan 
Barbsak Mra b W 
Itulpr Margarst 
llunoil- Lot Ina 
I an uthera Mra 
csrltoa Klecta M 
Chase rtaraii P 
I law Mrs  H V 
(lark Mr* Itufus B 
•Jule Addle M 
t.lnrk UiUoa K 
Clark AbUtu P 
t uruvthrr. l.tla 
t'.rter.-arsh 
Carpeular Msry J 
Cuverly llatU* M 
Clary Lisiic M 
Osuswuier Mary 
Cary Marv 
Clary Julia 
Cbullls orrte A 

A MODERN MIRACLE ! 
Prom old and young, Irom rich aad poor, from 

highborn and lowly, eossao  tbe Cult era*] Voice 
of praise for 
HALL'S VKliETABl.K 

HICILIAM HAIR RKNBWKR. 
It  la a perfect aad  miraculous article.   Cures 

hsMnes*.   Makes kalr gvaw.   A l»'iier dreasiog 
any "oil" or "pomatum "    HoUnnsbrBsll.dry 

srirv hslr Into Beautiful Milken Tresaes.   But, 
 e all, Ibe great wonder   la the rapidity whit 
which II restores UBAY HAIK TO  iff* OBIUI- 
NAL COLOR. 

Use It a few limes, and 
PHRSTO,   CHANOKI 

Ihe whitest and wnrst  Inokleg hair reeumea Its 
youthful lieauty.   ft doe.   not dyo the hair, be I 
strikes at the rust and All. it with new Uie aud 
coloring; matter. 

"i wilt not tats a long disagreeable trial to prove 
■ truth of this mailer. The ar.t anpliaatlon will 

do you good; yoa will see  The NATURAL COL- 
OV ruturalng every day. aad 

BCPOIfK Vitr KNOW IT, 
the old. grey, discolored  apaearanoe of the hair 
will be gone, irlvlnf place to lustrous, shining aud 
beaaUfw) lochs. 

A.k for Hall's Hkilian Hair Renewer: a* Oth- 
er article Is at all Ilka II in egret. Tom will dad It 
CllKAP TO BUY, l-LKASAfTTTOTRY, 

and HIJHK TO DO YOU lilMII). 
There are aaaay Imitations.   B* sure you pro- 

cure tnugcauinr, manulactnred only by 
K. P. HALL h Co., Nashua. N. H. 

POT sale by all druggists. Ini) At|y*> 

Why will you Suffer ? 
The remedy Is wltbla reash of sB. 

Coassouod Pruld a;jrfr«ct of Bmeku will care yew 
of all oTjdasy OUaaaot, tthsumatiam. Gout, Grav- 
el, Dropsy, aad Chronic (innorrhosa.and will re> 

aad restore your exhausted gad falling 
eaevglas, If you have beea a loo eager votary of 
pleasure, nothing will d* yen SB muoh good aa 
SmolondeVe Extract Bucks. Par assay dleosees 

kml ta sawsahra, aasoi.oder's Bueku It a su re 
sovereign lassidy. Oat Use fiaalai. Pne* 

only One Dollar. 
Hold bf H. M. vYbltnry, H. Smith, 0. A. Kim 

ball, aad apothecaries generally. 
RL'RLKlOil A tlOOKK", lMeto«,Osri'l AgenU. 

ASK POR BMoLANDBoVB BL'CHU. 
IBtlTJal         .  

DR. BICKNELL'8 8YaUF I 
THB OBftT     " 

CHOLERA   REMEDY; 
Also, Dyaealery, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbas, Kum 
over f'ompialaf, Pain or Crama In HtmoMch or lloa 
rrs, Hlek er nour Miueaach, I'aiaieea' Olic, a*., aud 
la warranted lo CCBK or no par. la purely rssro. 
tal.le. Without S Parttete af aatatS St saysotle.— 

Ibe most laarrdskHsa of twees warts.   H*M by all 

PBO   BONO   PtTBLICO 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTEKS! 
For purifying the Blood, 

Vimring Liver Complaint, 
) auu.lio-, hour Momach, 
/il.arthum, baassf Appe- 

Klmimll Nellie A 
Keller Krliafc-ib 
Knight Aura A 
Knighr Mrs A A 
King Mra Henry B 
Keue.ly Xargaist 
Lane Mrs Ann 
Iswr.uoa 1. AnnJ* 
I.ente-t (srrta 

Mueing Pianrts 
Mdiaer Marat 
Matl>ewsKanl<*C 
Margaret Matheeesi 
llsrlln Itulh Mrs 
Magooa Martha A 

: Mau.au Mrs Daua 

Ladies,   Notice I 
THE    NEWEST 

SPRING DRESS GOODS 
la Oood, MHUr, and Bater ousliUes, 

At aa, »7 l-« afttbst fKbrj. n yard, 

rurtls A 
Colbert Hauorah , 
Catiuer Kale 
CwBUi Jriinle 
Culltua Mary R 
Cuoke Ctrrlr M 
Crowe Mra Mar* 
jorlul- •- 

Safjfsry Mra   . 
clsughlluUrsca 

MolslbTu Nettle K 

lllrcbell AS 
lliller Uvti 

Mllilken Kr. ncclla A 
SlaerMrsAQ 

111. K.lher C 
M Her Prances ■£»*• 
Mlrhs* LUaie 

Mt-raeUL __ 
Moon (Mis l> 
Motl Urale 
Morrison Mnsan A. 
Motiabaa Ana 
Moore MargVa R 
More) MrsriamlS 
*' ruiiim Mary 

aar 

Couul 

. . Pals ia th* 
Baek,aiou suiu i.oins, Oenerul Weakness aad De- 
blllt)', 'old. aad Peters, Fever and Ague. Krup- 
llous ou the Skin, llamers ol the Wood, I'o.tive- 
nrss. Piles, and all dlsraies osused by Impure blood, 
lm|irrlect clrc.ilallou. or a derouged nuddlsesuird 
condition uf the ttTim.M it, l.ivtn and DowKM. 

Proas U.K. Hurr* Co.,tho oldest wholesale nnd 
retail dealers la proiirietary mediclues, pariUmery, 
etc., la Now Knglund. 

" We have aold Isr^e quantities of Dr. VYarreu's 
llllluos III tier a during tlie p.ial gvc \aars, both at 
whulesale and retail, and hutc yet lo haru of a .la- 
Sir laaisnoa wh«relu User have failed to give p>r- 

■etsalulrtCtion. PrompeiaonalkauwlHge.aawvll 
a* from lha ruporta of our numerous eurluMOra.wc 
couSdcatly recommend t>r. Warren's Hi lllu us It It- 
lets to the public as a aasui reliable aud very valu- 
able Pamlly Medicine.'' 

/■Woe   go cents and g I per eotfle, 
gold wholesale aud retail by M. S. Buna k Co., 

M Tremoutsl., Ilualoti; lor a.lo lu Lawrence by II. 
M. Whitney aud Horatio Mnllh. Jyj.'lHm* 

—J— 
Commonwealth of HassaoBasetU. 

ESSEX, as.      PRORATK COURT. 
To the hclrs-at-law, Next of Kla, and all other 

Peraoas lateresteii In tlie Kstaleaf HAHY B. 
CIIOATK, late of Lawrence, la raid County, 
widow, deceaeed : OHKBTIMO : 

111 aad te.tasa<-nt of said deceased has 
been presented to aald Court lor Probate, by W ti- 
ll sm D. l-amb, who prays that lettevs testamentary 
may be Issued to lilui, the vxeculur ihei eln named, 
You are hereby cited lo appeiratal'rubaleCoart. 
tu be held at Lawrence, la said County of hs»rx, 
oa Ihe second Tue«dav of September next, at Blue 
o'clock, beiore neon, to show cause, If any f-~ 
h*iTi d'aoMWll Ham"*.' Lambls hereby directed IA 
Site public notice then-,I', by pabHahlng tills clia- 

on osrea week.fur Ihrve aueoesslvc weeks, In Iba 
newapatx-r e.illr.l tlie IISBHWM AmurttiH attlAr 
dnttr A'lreriitrr, (trial*! at Lauresee, the lot. 
publloatiun to be  two days, at least, before  said 

Witness, Ororge  P. ChoaU, Raonlre, Judge af 
said Court, this serentt-ruth day ol* July, In  the 
vear one thousand eight hundred and alxty-alx. 

JyxTkgw A. C. UOOURLL, KugUmr. 

nXOtlBWlUNS 

BOSTON   1IAHB0R. 

t Minerva 
 Kate 

CurtU Mr* Wm D 
Curtlu Johanna 
Culling Mrs i beadier 
Currier Mrs Hiram U 

yRrrlra 
Huvla Mrs M      ' 
Ituw.on July Ana 
Dalton isiln-rlne 
lieane Ahhis L 
IKul.tba liaanah 
lien u is Mary B 
Ih-vcuMraJas 
Donuran Harriet M 
Dumnt ■aavftkcvt. >B 
Dudy Kill .Ii. -ib 
hdwards llho-la H 
Rmcry Marv W 
kuiasoas Kltsa J 
Kvmi. narah 0 
KnalUb Margaret 
Lillet Phllanda 
Kh.li KlliaU-th 
Pryett Mrs Itachcl 
Klur.nt Klia.li*-th 
Kurbush Nellie 
Cray Hannah 
(iaonoa Kale 
ureen Mrs(le* 

Uerald Lydla A 

Goodrkh Kmlly 
llamiltoa Isadora 
ll.rrl.on Kllon 
tlamlln Mrs Martha 
Hanson Lltius tJ 
lljwinond hntneeS A 
Hay ward Mary J 
Kn.lrion llsllta 
Ham Caroline H 
llarmuu llalile 
ilaracra Margaret 
Ha; ward Hatlle 
Harmon Ml-s M A 
Bsuaanj Asms —^  
He.i r UiMge* 
Hill Julia K 
Hluman kinma 
Holt Llla M 
Howard A hole 
Houarth Mary Jane 
IIonions Mr. 
Ilughas Mnd;et 
Hard Abigail 
lug.ls Alma 

Jordan Lucrrtla 
Johnson Hannah A 
Jnwvll Mrs iim II 
Jahn-ow Lydus A -.-,y 

8TEAMER ROSESTANDISH 
CAPT. O, P. BROWN, 

Makes Throe Kscurslnns dully,—las vine Liren- 
nxil. WHAItr. HttKjuy, loot of Pearl si , at v.l» 
A. »., 2.20, undo. 1» r. M. 

Leaving HiKUIUs at I0.«, A. H., 3.iS, and O.W 
P. M. 

Carriage* la rewdlae.s on tlie arrival of th* bust 
at lllniriiam to coast-] pusveugers tu and from the 
fur fumed NunU.ket neaeli. 

Tbe above peesamle * Sue opportunity fnr ob- 
taining a view Of object, nf |alrn-M> In Boston 
Harbor. Tho.te.imer, In making her irips, pauses 
Porla Wlitlkrup, Indrprndrpcr, aud IVurren. . 

Par* eS cents for tbe excursion. 
1»A VIII I II tl-1 V.   Au-csit, 

JysVlSt LIVK!ll")(ll, WHAM 

K..S. POSTER, 
FUNERAL UNDERTAKER 

vzxbx 

COFFIX WAIIEROOM8 

CoBBtaoa at., aear Porter** brick amble, 
Botwasa LawTesas and Amesbury sta., 

Wbwra 

COFFINS AN D CASKETS 
of every tlae and uusliiy. 

My «ousna are all of the uew Inveullon—Merrill 
ll Hurner's Patent. 

The public are reepretfully Inrlted to examine 
my   stock before  pereliuslng   elsewhere;   aad 1 
Kuarsntoo my prices as u»w aa at any other esiab- 

ahment. 
ROHKH, l'l.ATKt and TRIM MINOS of every 

description and quality furuisbed tu order, 
!fc«tij*t at. B, POHTKH, Ijwrntes. 

Muncrier Mary J 
Nmel* Hannah 
Nash Matlle A 
Noonan Johanna 
Nickerson Mary M 
Nlekcraoa Mrslsaaa 
o'llsre Margaret 
Patton Helle 
Paine Mary Mra 
Preston I-a bell a 
I'reslon Wi beOCS 
Prior* rblllnda 
Phillips Nensy 
pollard Horn 8 
Proctor Pranb ■ 
Provosl Mra Hoary 
Pulslfcr Mrs Hannah 
Kalubnw Mrs Mary 
Beeves Mlse Masp 
Reynolds Olive 
Need Mary J 
Ryun Charlotte 
Rieb.rilwinUatsT | 
Hlley Margaret 
Kumlllanl HomHbel 
Boat Nellie 
llockee Alice 
Roddico Mra Thoe 
Hargeal Mills 
tlmart Mra John M 
hlsrk Mrs Julia B 
Kanborn Mary 
rtrsvdBt Mrs Chas   , 
Mierdou Mary , 
hberdon Marearut 
Kmlth I.UaW 
Smith lrfiruurie 
Kmllh Mr* Llsrie 
Blramoan Kama 
othkney Harah L 
Mmmiilt Annie 
Spng.wd ttrsHJ 
Sullivan Nellie 
bumluaby Ktta 
hullivaa MeaHalom 
Taylor Ltdkt L 
Taygart Mra K M 
Taihir Mra T W 
Test Mra LB 

'ihlllor LlaalaA 
To orr Margaret 
Tunic A Wil- 
l-rue Mrs Ira 
W.lie Martha M 
Walker Abbie H 
W.iri.ei.bciK Kllsabelb 
Wheeler ( athenne 
Whiin.r Martha A 
Wietl Anne y 
WhlteoBib AunloaT 

Ynaag Jaas 
Vlitum AUMJ 
ll|A-m Nancy S 

Joue, Mary If   ~ York Miaule U 

asmU«M«m*B List. 

FACIPIC MIT.1,9. 
The Paeihe Mill, hereby gives notloa Mist Ha 

Capital Block Is twesty-gve hundred thoueaod 
dollar., l$a,U0,9K) dlvkJud 1st* akaraa of oar 
thousand dollars each, the whole of which baa 
beea actually paid In ;   aud that the a hole s mil 
of debts, OB the Beltlament of the books this day, 
la one million iwe hundred aud ninety-one thou- 
saad eight hundred and aevyaiy-two dollars aud 
gfly-nlne cents (||,t»|,b» W.) J 

UKO.tV. LYMAN, Proaldent. 
J.W. PAIUK. 
i.M». H. KlllIN, 

J. WILLY  KIUIAMD8 
,n, June I. lass,   awjj.s* 

Adarai l •«' i l 
Alex iruler Robert 
Andrews ft fmoody 
liearry Jantoe 
Italvy RufUB 
Hag-haw tiro 
BraacT VT ll 
rllnck I honia. D 
Unit   v  Heulou 

" Thomas 

Blsrdsley John B 
HruHi'tt Joltunlo 
Hrockrlhaak Ceo A 
HI.HHI Kdwiu ti- 
ll urn ■■ p Mi-ho las 
nutlrr Thumaa 
llurtou A M 
ill own Cbaa 
IttMith Jamea 
Claikt.u g 
tTayioa John 
Cainrreu John 
c«.l • Wm It 
Clark Hlrsua-B* 
Chadwb-k JnmuaB 
Ch.se Prank 
Cralg J O 1 
• srr Irs 
Csnluw John 
coi.kiin Howard 
i 'oi i >• i James 
l^iulowduhn 
t:ooper Daniel 
Colity Jobn 
Lulllus Honors 
Cocanek Charl-s 
C ton ou Cornelius 
Corcoran A nrtrew 
CrnnSfy Jermlra 
Cox Pai rick 
Churchill It P 
Uucreou A C 
Here. Michael 
I  Jamea ■_■ 
Darkt Kdward R 
Haley Andtew 
Ualey-John a 
licwhurst Richard 11 
Desmond 1 luiuthy 
Useker Or A 
{Iyer Joseph 
li.'-igan numuel 
I lot I. IV Ji.lltl 
IKiugias Kobert 
lludtte Chas 
Dow John M 
Dow Mr Wm 
I I. M II 
Dun leu Daniel 
Doughty VUlllani 
IH.I.l il I,. ,. ., 

K.loa Michael I. 
KairuetlivrSliwart 
far. st Kdward 
H-i.drr. Jonas C 
in--  Asa M 
Puller K W 
K .lino   JollB 
(srsasnsa Jamv* 
U-any KlB 
fief'    ' 

OCEAN   HOUSE, 
HAMPTON    It KAV II,   aV. H. 

Tba subscriber, having narflhased tbla spacious 
house, selargsd aad ramodelad It, aoanrlng aaeenn- 
modatloBa for 900 guests, aad refurnished H, aew, 
throughou 1,la tba most tasteful manner,It will be 

RE-OPENED JUNE taVth. 
For sHnattOB, aarrtmndlaga, braebaa, aes-alr, 

bulb lag   aad   eeeafcri, thla resort   baa   aew w» 
superior apow Iba eoaat. 

Tub* Rastera Railroad: stop at Hamptoa.- 
Coaehee frees the bouse moil every trala. 

PHILIP TKATOR. 
If. n., June *>, IMS.   IwSAtJ'W 

The stalU. Clipper Schooner, 
"I.ITTLB   OOMftlT," 

OAPT. D.  sT-RA-HIC   ITTjriD, 
Will leara Hampton Bsaoh Se*rT morning (BBB- 

gay eaorpted) Pur the Isle of Shoals, returning 
Ihe mas* day. twJAtJO 

DR.    HUMPHREY 
Uss RRMOVtD bis osaaa te 

No.   169   Ksiox   streot, 
'    Oraf Caller's Msslc More, 

0Jf X ajrusrs-trrsm > t* t aud 7 t* •. P. M. 
Kmldeoee, vsrlfca praaaat, at Ike Phllllae' OaS, 

tags. Its Oekjstrsst, asar JAAjO*-** Bchool 
Hosse. IkHUmyl 

t Ltluaa 
.■in. A 

Mnwrr John -W 
(.....ilwii, Wllliim 
Himuwl   rt.muel 
llarnrun  l'.tr 
Iluluii J C 
Hayes Daniel 
Ham Abel 
Haley James 
ll. si i.ni. Michael 
llsn-iersou i;-b. it 
llenueesr Merrui 
Hsfreu llai.lsl 
Hill Joseph ii 

ti.in 
Hopklns Kdesr R 
Hum* Mauall 
Irish Charles 
Joy ».pbraim 
Jewell   \V  H 
Joy Wm 
Kl.aball J WA 

Xeefe John 
keiy Jamea 
Kelleher M 
brut Albert Prank 
Kerrigan Henry 
hith •--■ P 
hemp Jaaeph ftr 
kriby Poirkk 
Kelngh  l.uwrrac* 
KimballliC a 
K.-uugh Tbonvas 
Klla.-or D».kt N 
LatlummuLeula 

Jl'fl.ry Andrew J 
11. Donald Ulchac] 
Mclit-rty Jobs 
McMannus Patrick 

ffiff&UL 

Murphy Jam. s 
Nlckrtson Prrderick 
NelHia Wallace 

MctiulsOB M W 
NeDon Prank 
Nu.ld Thomas E 
O'llrirn Dennis W 

. O'llrten Michael 
i i-li i no Jobn C 
O'Connor I house J 
Patle* ■ W 
Parks William 
Persians Lesuder 
Pierce- Itvrt 11 

Rand L I. 
Hlurdaa Michael 
Klahtieat: 
lllelmrd Jorrtt 
Rleharda J W 
RMiardaun B 
Laplet Laurence 
ltimsalue James 
lUwiuey Michael 
U IIMS H P 
Bu-lrk  ' 

hunhurn J it 
bally Thomas 
CH.mard Cj rus R 
biaptu* A 
S-.III-.MI K B 
Blarkuoki John 
Sloans Aegusias C 
Mirp-M «r 
biivt ran I Mr Irk 
niotrr Jessie U 
Kna-ll Frank I 
Man ne. ttamael 
htrwaid A 
M. e lie* 
Mmldt-r Herioaa R 
Pn.ltn l,i man 
M»n IVrkius Y 
r-ulllvaa Jas 
laust Pauirk 
lajlor JeusA 
Tames Unity 

low us AMI mas 
VYarrru Siiwh 
Walla.ilk Thomas 
Mrilts Albert L 
Wti.eWUtler 
Weslall David 
vrruriii lleiirr 
Whiitsker tiller 
UlthlagfsnChaaM 
W intern. Henry 
Wood Wm 
Worthing Jobs 
Wethe.l,. elieoB 
Woodhall B 
Warrall J H 
V..lmilne.l a   . 
Young cbaa A 

SHABPS  <<C  GO'S, 
117 Csaaz Street. 

OVR JVEW KID GLOVES 
JUST arasKD, 

ll) Bl the dsiirable Colors It every tilt). 

A full Una of the beet 

Doable B All Wool Do Lainea! 
A few very handsome new stylo 

REAL FRENCH CAJKwICSi! 
la the very gneat qoalltlea.  A let of 

Beautiful Silks! 
Par eprlag nnd BaBtascr wear. 

In Black,, Fancy, Ptmidt aW ffitiit CWere, 
Prom gl.oo »a fttje a yard. 

DEPARTMEWT8. 
Cloak i «sd Ibburls. 

rorrlBn   l.ls.1. 

Ilreunnu Alice 
lire** M.uilee 
Hunon Abraham 
Casey Wm 
Carr Henry 
I'urrane l^twreace 
Curtlu Mary 
Cartlu Wm-   ■-       ■ 
IN .II i I IBS 
Usual P.I lea 

Dufreene Ld 
i -owil mra 
P..rd IMrlek 
Kellls.au Its Ut lite 
Phut Jaasea 
rinn I'Btrlck 
l;lli..|i;hn | 
r> •mblal  I'hllumlM 
PaHune PJIas    ^^ 
linei.wood John 
ilrina Ith hard 

mi'toii RatS 
WiSU 

Irwla Jamea    , 
J..-..- I -lo"'!' H 
lngll.au Wm 
Laiiioroita I'Mlostlu) 
ten (h  II Kale 
|j.|.*v»K 
I j 11 a sue Jnhnry 
SSLABS Mra 

,-dulre Lawrese* 
eh III. Rob rt 
a.-\.IHe I..hi. 
•irptty Ana* ■ 

Muraan II ear I 
n-Hiiillvan Mary 
Paquitte Pranca 
Kauen Jerry 

Bdshh Padllna 
Bhaaley Jobs 
rxsisi I Bridget 
Hhsnnou 1 homes 
Bmllh Bersh 
Tufl. llevldT 
Thomas hlchard 
» alwa Jassae 

cup* Pnrelga Letters sad i'ao*rs must be sabs 
for aad depssltsd oaly at the 4taa>n Oases, la U 

BIO   g. MRURILL, f M. 

Pao-y Wool BlOrtiage.   I   Buttoni, Triaamlags. 

BIM o -y-jk. x.. 

H. B.   PEINCE 

FLOOR   «   GRAIN  STORE 

New Store, IS Lawrenoo St., 

Wh.r.li. .rill b* pW^d t. M. III. MMMM . 
wlw wrl. w.oiot uf .4 UM Wlowlmf irlUM, 

itl;Mk.MlutfMMl«Mth. 

NEW GRAIN AND FL0UB STOMM. 

Oood Piaily Floor, 113.50 ft btrrtU 

M..1, Bonnhtp. lU. U.tl. 
Corn, 8horu, OnuWin UMI, 

O.u, Kin. Fttd, Ou UMI, 

Bjv, Miildlmu., H.J, 

Btrl.r, B. W. Flour, PluUr, 

BltkvDHt, R) . Flour, OrMt BMS. 

II. B. FHINCE, 

No. 1, Lawruoe *t.t memt Out. 
t« 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PHAftOK'S 
.tsOaBtlJr*. 

A n— «BejUllulso. Vrllewl* wnd Frn- 
syrsiail rerfnssse. BUlllled fr.ua Ihs. 
ft-re atstd Mennllfwl B/lavrer ft* ass 
«tkl. t.    It   lake.   Ha   nswe, 

BonuuauuuuuBn. only by rbw A ■-•« -V aMsff. 

17 Beware of Counterfeit*. 
Amh f«r ItiiUt't— Tnkr M* sSnwS. 

aVdd by nrsisvsu fsstawu. 

Free Tlckcte to Hew Yerk! 
CHEAP 

European Continental Excnrtioni. 

ar Great Red ■eUon !■ the 

slats grf Cakii  PaVvamfw I 

Tha aaat Rxeursloa Steamer will leave Xsw TsrB 

ON (UTUfiDAY. AfJOUoT **-. 

Parsons   residing   In   this .MuMy   | 
Tickets *f ss fur Ibes* plesanre trise, will h* sW- 
nUbad wltb g free Tkbet to Bars York, a ear lag 
af sis shrltarf as rseb Uchet. 

asa-Tbat Rotsra Tickets ar* good for els Bsunlba. 

For rnillMrr nerileulars apj-ly lo 

V. MtlMPH V.  IBB fXa**R B*. 

FOVfVn. 
Oulhs IMhlast.srar A rllngleai MIBs, e Wall, 

containing a aum ol money, wlilch ihe «ws»r aa 



cr*Why b » miser llkt inwwd timbtr t 

Becaoae he luvtr gitee. 

ryT wanly-one editors is the Iowa Legit- 

KM 

tyi'beti an twenty-two t hoots at] appli- 

cant*, for vlvrkthip* in the U. 8. Tresaury. 

OTA Wlow In Brighton, • few days since 

built • fln under a horse atiiebed to a 

heavy losdsd Uam, to atari"him. 

arTba rabal Qtn. Forrest ha* font in aa 

pannar in a wholesale bouse in Memphis, 

Just for hi* nanw—no capital. 

Orlriah versus English. — Mlitraaa — 

Whu'i o'clock, and where'a the pie ? Brid- 

get-Ifa tight (am). 

IVload* an eagerly purohaaad by tha 

English farmers at ft.,00 par dozen. They 

ara highly valued to aat up tha huge. 

CrCbronielara any tha high combe of 

•txiy yeara ago an revived by tht fashion- 

able India* of Part*. 

OTA Beihany (N. T.) woman hoed po- 

tetoei on Friday, and gave birth to three 

daughiers on Monday. 

K^Tha Albany Journal denies by author- 

ity rumora of tha pardon of Edward KaUib- 

um. 

tarAn invalid eommittad auicida in Mo- 

bile a law daya ago, because tba mosquitoes 

msda ilfa a burden. 

OTlt ii tba deliberate opinion of tha 

Louisville Democrat, that in the European 

war if the Hungry-utia rise it will b* bard 

for tha Oyeier-une. 

nrAn old lady, Rearing, somebody aay 

t tha mails were very irregular, said i " It waa 

juttsoiq my youog daya—no trusting any 

of 'em.' 

trf One of: the very lalestnjios m leuSea* 

hais uuw worn ia called the ' Dotter dish.' 

'I'lmj are across batwaau a snapping lun.cs 

shell and a waah-pau.   i'bey are to nice. 

UrOti the road leading from Weal Tren- 

ton lo Kllswurih," Maine, are five housea 

smutting side by aide, occupied by five thrif- 

ty men, broth***, *bu married nve litters. 

lr"A in .11 cumulated suicide In Lancaster 

New York, last week, by felling a Ira* on 

hiuiavlf. He had quarrelled with bia wife 

on religious lopic*. 

['#•' A (nan near Mobile attempted to 

iri^li en some girls by tinning in a white 

sheet. One of tba girls shot and killed 

hiia. 

((.>■ When a man and a wumin are made 

one by a clergyman, the quesiinn ia, which 

it the one. Sometimes there is s long strug- 

gle between them before tha matter is finally 

settled. 

(jv The Dunkeri, a Western sect, have 

tlitided that the members shall not kias 

m-gruei when admitted, after the regulation 

in cases of white people, unless they choose, 

but a refusal to do so will be considered 

weak u ess in the faith. 

tW A man recently convicted of murder 

in Uenningtor) county, Vermont, informed 

the Court that ha bad lived in Sanugeit 

forty-two years and ha thought that was 

ji-jiitslMnaut enough for any man on this 

earth. j 

17A lady hired a Western country girl 

for ' help,' and waa surprised to see her 

poke her head into the parlor one afternoon, 

when visitors were present, and ask, 'Msrm, 

did you call just now ? I thought I heeru a 

Mill" 

fufThe ladles of Cedar IVls, Iowa, an 

indignant over a report that a peddler who 

recently visited that town, selling corsets 

and lining them on the bodies of customers, 

etc, has since tnmadoutlobe a man dressed 

in feminine apparel. 

CfSome aeampa are swindling the eer- 

VJIU girls iu New 'York, by staling thst the 

l'ope intei ds to present each of the faithful 

with a Bible, and that the binding can be at 

tha choice of the recipient by paying Irom 

«1 to*?! 

'.i / A man in Wisconsin firmly believed 

that Ii) using the Turkish Bath be could go 

hack from the age of lnc>-ti*« to twenty. 

He certainty had'the satisfaction of prevent- 

ing an increase of age fur he waa found 

dead. 

If A little boy running siting, stubbed 

his toe, and fell on lite piivemenl. • Never 

mind, my little M|ow.' aaid a bysiander, 

■ you won't feel the pain to-morrow.' 'Then,' 

anavtrad tbo little boy, 'I won't cry lo-mor* 

row.1 

■ iT A Mii-ouii paper anrouneed that 
1 Hie «iie crop in Gasconade C'.iunt) would 

|T»li.<bly amount lo 15,000 gals.* The 

i.eit i*sue of the paper contained an eapla- 

nitiofl ihat it was intended lo use the word 

wine instead ol the word wife. 

I > ' Joe, my dear,' snid a fond wife to 

her husband, who fallowed the piscttoiy 

profession on the banks of Newfoundland, 

- < do fit up a lull'—you look su alovauly. 

Oh, whsl an awful memory it would he fur 

m<> if you should gel drowned looking so I' 

|t'-A noted spiiiiualt-t, Dr. Randolph, 

■•)■ now that alter an experience of five 

yrars as a medium, it is his candid opinimi 

that spirituulism i* one-third imposture, one- 

third insanity and one-third diarwlwn, nnl 

that insanity is the usual fate oftror.ee me- 

diums. 

If A man dropped a letter in the Poet 

Otlice hot at Cleveland, with money to pay 

ilir postage. The clerk found three unpaid 

letters with money to pay for two. Not 

knowing who the money hi* longed to ha put 

nu jtamp on this one snd it was returned to 

tha writer from the Dead Letter Ohioe. Me 

was very indignant, broke thinga and   got 

►ederfsl pron-ret ef Hulks, 
rise, lbs paeT tlx yean only 
•osslble tor the eoneclcatloui 

_ "Tree woeetrfsl 
ee durlegtrw   _ 
» It jKMtlbla for the eeaasleattoea 

|Phy*lctan to declare, sow, (bat Ota*. 
■-iniption U as certainly eared as later- 

ilttent Paver .and as certainly preveal<-d 
as Snail Po*."-Ca«*riS» M, Mint, AI. 

V., LL. D., etc. " 
KINO'S 

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION, 

public rut the PrerouHon aud Cura of 

CONSUMPTION 
(la ha Moat Advanced stairs,) tbe Uadleal Cars of 
Asthma, tlronctlllls, Catarrh, iiltd all n-lectlon* ol 
tha Throat and Air Paaaa-ji-a; for Gtnurai and 
Special iMraagemenuor tha Nervous Syitani, and 
for all Functional Disorders of tliu Slomacli and 
BeweU. 

(JbtlU and Kevrr. auiTdlioltnaliea the Kxpvetors- 
lion.   It checks tha utflit sweats, >lw»i la from 
"iveo te foerta--   ' 

urati 
 sags.  
rBllaveJ; the sleep tieootae* eale) and rffrnhtnn; 

THI   SCIENCE OF HEALTH. 
Every Ma* hit own Phytician. 

■ated.and tit* patient rapidly (>ln> flenh; 
ighaud taa diatdull braathlnx are iprixtay 

iptdltir. 
Tba Prriorlptlan shmld be used In every MM 

where tils plu.lcliui cuiuuuuly pretcrlbea " TON* 
Ifla." Irou, Adds, Bark, Quinine, Cod Liver Oil, 
rVhlikry,ec.,aud In ev«y «ut>, by whatajvi r uame 
known, In wliit-ti there Is axhiblled auy ene or 

lore uf the following 
KY.wPTOM8: 

Difficult or Irrsgular Itreathinu;, Until Breath, 
Cnuifh, ■Vailing of Kleah,BteedlMK from the l,unit*. 
l.oaa uf rltrvufih, IA>*S of Appeilti-, General Ui- 
btllty, Miiht Bweala, riylne Vain* iiirou-{h (he 
neould'-ra. Cheat, Kaea or Lltsba, Kerroai Hcad- 
ache, Nervun* I'roairatlun,Ul'lillnt-t ur Dtsalneii, 
Kxw«*ive l'slenesi, bore Throat, l>ruw-<tness, 
tllieplrssiieM.Hoerdtowaeb, Heaniiurn, Opprea- 
■luu or Sinlilnj uf tliu aioniaeli before or after 
eallng. Uc rait tent Fever, he , he, and itpteMip 
la alTFemale l>laorderi or Uterine Irregularities, 
eueJi as Dlmvult, l'aliiru],Su|.pr.--.»i-*l, So*nty. Ka- 
cesstve. Deleyud, t'remature or too Frequent Moii- 
streatlou. 

MTATEMENTS Faosf PATIEKTH, &O. 
Tour rraacrlptlon ssved any dauglitcr's lift-, 

and has saved me huudreda of dolUra."—Iter. K. 
lluiiiiilirrya. K.'ion'u, S. IT. 

"IV« bleaa Uod fur UM beoekt wi have recelred 
from your prepared rteicrlptlbn."—H«v. 1*. Pere- 
grine, UloMbure, feao. 

"£>ery om- to whom 1 have reoommonded It has 
bentiftksed much by Its esa." — Itev. C, li. Jones 
Uaelue, WIs. 

iiuii... HouHR,AsTon 1'i.AfK, N.Y.—In thecsr- 
ly part of February, IMW, I win oufferlnir a violent 
rough, for which 1 lied boon trtBlmi during six 
months prt'vluasly without ben ill t. I bad uljlit 
sweats which conipUtelr presUated me. In the 
rieiilng hoararucss wuuld odwu uu, tvincli would 
Kvent me from speaking above a wlilspvr.   1 had 

n   had   two  attacks of heniurrhagu f em tbe 

do no more for i 
\tg iiilMssig klia• 
fir uosrly two wooths. 

assurod m<' tttst in- 
yet I waa growing r.ipld- 
lupellnl to leave bnalu«e» 
All my ayintdoros Indi- 

cated, unmistakably, the  preaanou of cosaiMe 
Tio.t.    In the beglBuluic of February, Mr. Henry 
Fisher, Treasurer at the Amsrlcjiti  bible Society, 
preaented me with a bollle uf the pr< pa/e-1  I're. 
scrlpllon.    In a few day*, my appetite (which 1 had 
entirely lost) rrturnoil;  wllhln a werk my eougli 
hiid slfnost U-Ii me;  aud )n loss than two wvelts 
the night xwrata wra broken up.    Tbroci forward 
I ri'itainetl •truni'tli rapidly,aud am now trgulHrly 
—tiudlnK  to my duties as clerk to tin- Anierlcm 

II.lo Society, in whose employinent I hare buea 
ne year-.   I am now enjoying good health.   Your 
renorlpllon egectvd a euro when  my Irlends de< 

sp.dred uf my recovery.       THUS. J. (JONUtult. 
"' "-ne imii .Nervou«or Speamodlc Aathma lor 

years,   Uurlug the laaS alx yeara 1 have 
Sever had an nmuterrupird night's rent.   It oil 
seemed to me that I Would die bffore 1 run hi get 
sir Into my lungs,   I was haggard and ■ulrltlmi, 
aud ..oili'ii ■! ao greatly from 'suurtnesi or breath' 
that I  waa compelled   to take fretpieot reaia   hi 

■Ikini,' from my r«« 1,1 once to my pla.-eot bu-inei... 
Tha night before 1 obialued the ' I'repured I're- 

leription' w;m tilt worst I ever panned.   Ilu obtain- 
"  ■ V  remedy I took S teeapouuful at noon and 

lit ol'lit,aud slept all night without waking. 
I nolTW a broken alghtS rent since.   *   •   * 
mger look 'haggard,"have gained in m rn-jth 
iirlis, and aui not at all nttltiteil with ' shtir:- 
I breath.'   1 ahall b.-ul 

afflicted with asthma call and _ 
IMMsAC.LA*iUUll.N..,iit Ft.orib .1., N. V.» 

Tha "li-epareit I'rascrlplioit-- Is put up In a $1 
title, end Is aoid by Ih-iiujrUis geswrally; ur-or* 
rrs in.iv  be sddr. Ssefl lo the nole 1'roprlelora, 

OSl'AK U. MOBKS h CO., -H CourtUuill   .(reel, 
N. Y.    Consultation free.    Clrculnra. coutaliiina 

C 
by ell Dealers In eUxllciuae. 

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS 
-AND- 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 

v.....Hn^   «j   VKV.B.     iniHfvniun, UHVB.irr 
Slid physical prosiralloe are the eataral  
tjuenors. Allted to tha bralu.lt la the sou res uf 
liesdaclias, menial depression, nervous complaint*, 
mid uiirvirrsblngsleep. Tbeli.erbeeoinetaOrchd, 
and eaavratrs bilious disorders, pain* In the side, 
he. The bowels svaOMthlia by eesnveMss, dlsr* 
•beg aud dysentery. The principal action of these 
I'lIU !• on the stomarh, and the liver, lungs, bow 
eta and kidney ■ participate In their recuperative and 
regeeerallve op. rat Ion. 

Krvalatelna end Suit Rkewsn 
Are two ofthe mo-t comnion and virulent disorders 
prevalent ou this continent. To these the Ointment 
is «*|ieclsllv antagonistic; Its "Mutes mjrruti''i" Is 
Urit to eradicate the venom and then complete She 

•ef 
Ilnd  Legs, Old Norna and TJleera. 
Cases of many yesrs'ntandlng, Ihat have p'rtl- 

narJaualy MRM to yield to any oilier remedy or 
trrxtmriit, lisve Invariably suceaml-ad to a law ap- 
plications or rhl> powerful unirueut. 

Eruptions on the Bkla, 
AHMeg from a bed stale of tha blood or ahronle 
dlseasei, are eradicated, and s clear and transpa- 
rent surface regained by the realoratlvs eettea Of 
this Ointment, It surf-sate* many of the ooamrtles 
and other toilet appJiaures lu It* power lo dispel 
rashea and oilier diaiigeremcnta of thu race. 

Femnle  CosaplhlsHe. 
Whether In the young or old, married or alngls, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of (ife, 
these tonic medicines display ao decided an Inlu- 
enee that a marked improvement Is loon percepti- 
ble la the health of the patient. Being a purely 
-getabta preparation, they are * safeahd reliable 
inedv for aH*clai>e* of remnlea lu every eonditfon 
' health and atmlkia of lite. 

Pllea nnd  Plitnla. 
Kvery farm and feature of lhaae preralent and 

ateboora disorders Is erttdicaied locally and entirely 
by the uae of this emolleni; warm fomentations 
• limilil precede its nppllcatlon. Its heating quail- 
lie* will be lound to Ini tlmroogh and la. triable. 
ihth the Ointment and PUU ehottltt be uted 

in the following otises; 

Milt    Kb 
M-nld*, Skin lri«iv-ra, Swelled (ilanda, 

Sore Leva, Sore H re ants. Sore Heeds, 
More Throats, Sore* of nil kinds, 

Sprain*, SUIT Joints. Teller, Ulcer., Venereal 8orea, 
Weeoda of all kind*. 

CA VTfO\'!—Nom are genuine unleat the words 
Hi in ..i w.\T, N ► w YiiHK A ail litiWiMM." sre die- 
ernabla as a toalermart lu every Iter of the book 

ul dlreellons around rsch pot or box; Ihraamr may 
be plainly seen by holding tbe leaf to the light. A 
liaiid.ome rew*rd will be given lo any one render- 
Ins; such  information ai may lead lo tlir detection 
ttf any party or partlea counterfeiting the medi- 
cine* or vending the same, knowing them to be 
spurious, 

.•.hold at the manufactory of Prof. HOLI/IWAV, 
Ml Maiden Line, New York, Slid by all re.peclal.lt 
lo-ucglal* and Heeler* lu Jledlcluu throughout th« 
civllfVed world. 

Star There is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sixes. 

N B.—Dlreetlons for the guidance nf patients 
la every disorder are. afflxed to each pot snd box. 

ear Healer» In tnr well known moJlolne* ra 
hav-t show-oanls, eireular*, he., sent FHHK OL 
tX I'h.NSK, by atldreaaiug Thomas llolloway, 60 
Ualden Use, M. Y. Iy1t Je20 

The Great English liomody. 
PROTECTED BT ROYAL I l-.i U us PATENT. 

fj     BIB JAMESDLAHKE'S 
Celebralrd FeBwale PUIa. 

This Invaluable medlelne la unfailing in the cura 
Of all Um.e. paluful and dengeroiis diaeascs to 
Which the female I-IIII*IItutInn I* luhject. It mo4- 
eruti .all em-en unit reiunv.i. all obstruct lon*tfrtiin 
whatever cuwae.amt a apoedy cure may be relied uu. 

TO  MAHHIJ-ID   LADIES 
It Is perticularly lulled.    It will. In a abort time, 
bring on the monthly perlud with regularity, 

Kueli bottle, price line liollar, bears thu (lovern- 
inent Stump of (ireat lirltaiii, to prevent oouutar- 
fella. 

CAUTION. 
These I'lIU ati-.uhl no> be taken by Femalea dur- 

In- tbe im-r TIIKKK IUINTIIS of pregnancy, as 
they are aur<etii bring on mlsosrrlsgu, but at any 
other time they are **rV. 

Kvery wom.iu know* that the bluomor health 
must Udc » .Hi the allghtest Irregularity or ob- 
atructloii ol ihe indue*. Theae 1'ill. are truly Un- 
worn an'« frlen.I Ui her hour of trial, and the onlv 
sun , positive and never falling cure nml regulator 
ut luppresalon of nature, (ruin whatever eauir 
So mild that the Ir-ebleat csin take th.-ui with pe 
feet security, yet an powerful lu their elfecta thi 
they may bo Saflif callod a uever islhtnj n-giilaior. 

'- all case* of Nervous and Spinul  AITi- "' 

NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 

"FAMILY  PHYSICIAN,» 
IN PRINT, 

liv DR. Stm-ar. SIIKT.IMIX KII-.II, A. M., SI. l>. 
Tee author of ttumnim* Aftdteal IfurJt*. 

Ills Six I«cture*on the Prevention and Cure ef 
i'i.n.[iiii|itiun,— Dlsaaese, of the Heart,—and the 
Kulealo Freserve Health and Use ton IUMM 
Years,—have been read by thouHantla, and have 
cirrlod hope sa all reader., aud heullh to all who 
have fulnllfl Ha trachinga. 

Dr. Fltch'o aim iwthla this new book Is to direct 
habit. *o aa to avoid tudl a position .—to luai.atre In- 
disposition so a* lo prj-teul dlaraar,—and to treat 
disease so a* lo restore health. He would euro a 
hack lug cough, and thua prevent consumption; he 
would clear a husky throat, and thu* atop croup 
or tllptberlu; ha would regulal" ■ dl.turb.'d atale 
of the.i..much ami bowels, and thai itsy dysen- 
tery aud cholera; but should any dlseaaea super 
vane, he at once come* to oar aM with tba exact 

flr«t at those disease* Which tha *lek cannot w. II 
doctur, hut which require the aid nf * capable phy- 

l.-iuo.itnil that wheu properly snd timely trt-at-d, 
re always curable. These diseases, he any*, are 
iinaun-.ptLou, Itrouchltls, Catarrh, Asthma, Dls- 
ase* of the Heart, Dy*pi-p*la. Headaches, Liver 

Complaint*, l'ih-s, Kf.lney Complaint*, Female 
Oaeajmslwts, ttheunuttiam, Seural-jla, Skin Olstws- 
es, end all diseases and dlseulorsllons, freckles, 
moth*, he., whleh attaek snd dr.troy the complex ■ 

I'alns In the Hack and l.nnl.., * in-rue ou slight 
mi-rttow, I'slplu-iluu of Uio Heart, lij.t.rl.>,ai..l 
VVIut«s,the*el'lll*wlll   ' 

I.tit' 'I ; and althoui 
dy,ilo not eiminltt Iron.t-aloniel,auunionv, 

iah a powerful r ■- 
eT,i  

linn inl to the I.III-I I i.i IIIJIL. 
. _.. ilireoilom til the pamphlet around ea.ih pack- 

age, which should be carelully preserved. 
StiLl)   I'.V   ALL   OHUtifilsni. 

Role General Agent for the-United Stutct am! 
British Uu in I ii I on*, 

JUH MUHi;-, 27Cortlan.lt *t , New York. 
N. b.—11 ami ii llirse-eeat postage stamp.  In 

doted to any HUlhorlaed Ageut, will iu.urc a bot 
He, eont.il.ilog -io 1*11 la, by reluru null, auuurelj 
sealed from all ubaert ation. 

Sold in   Lawrence, by   H. M. Whitney, Charlei 
(Harke, Horatio Suillh, L. An.itml ft, Co. 

SPECIAL N0TICE8. 
A    LEfTtBE 

TO  YOTJNt3-   MKM 
_     JeMrr^taUshed, Ins sealed envelope. 

fries six cents.   A Lecture ou the natura, treet- 
*»awi easjraaWosX ewrsel Hp.-nimiorrhcsa, orSem- 

Weaawsss, Invesaatary  Kmistlous, Sexual 
lly. east Imped*****!* to Marriage generally, 

Kpilepsy  nml   FiW, 
iMhtUly.i 

*  Pfayakml lucaiiaelii, resulting from 
. _.au».,--aTllol«tTJ.ccLvitawi(Li,,M. 

!>., Author of tba f-Un-en Hook," ho. 
The world-ranowead author In thl* admirable 

Leetnra elearly demons I ml--*, from bis owu expe- 
riawse,that tbe nwlal eeesequeoeeB ol selt-abuae 
may be rffeetnally removed alihout ui-dlelne snd 
without smssjerees ssargteal operstlous, bougies, 
leetrumcnta, rlnjrs, or cordluls, pointing out s 
mod* of core at once cerlshi snd efaVeieal. by 
arltleh every suaTerer, mo •• It *r what hie ooedltloe 
haar be, m»y_rore. himself cheaply, privately and 
raaveully, TkU Ltcim* tcHIpn/tt u BOOM to ISow- 
SSUMSS en*t fhosss-iuets. 

Rent aadee aeal, to'aey sddrraa, In s plale sealed 
envelope, oa receipt of six oeut., or two postage 
sumps, by addressing 

lyffapa CHA8.J.C. KLISK h CO., 
127 Bowery. Mew York, I*. O. Box t.saa. 

STODUAItll'S 

CHOLERA   SPECIFIC 
A sura Prevesttlve aud Cwre for 

CHOLERA 
Cholera   Morbua. 

Bummer  Con: 
Utom sob 

lit* setion Is IMUBIHATS sad itrrivsctova, 
virtues have been tested by ibousuudi     ' 
ahetere saw son or ISM.   Phyatrlnus ' - 
uoxraaxD It.   All admit It lo lie tba BMT wa> 
rouai) mow* lortbe ComplalnU for whleh ttls 

RTur ■■' 

orbus.   Diarrhea,   Dvsenterj, 
(JomplalnU,  Fain  In the 

maoti end Bowels, *o. 

Lax and m. 

UDAKD h BURTON, l'ropr 
sale by r" " 

_ _  IN F. H 
ellug Agents. 

i. Troy, II.Y. 

,     CAPII.ANIA. 
The Best Hair Restorer Kitaut. 

_ Thl* llestorer Is sot esc of the humimg* of the 

aS. 

Jg* 

v: and the lov 
iy following almple niiei 
>e and atamp to MAH\ 
I, UUtlonD., Bible llo« 

lyl'myll 

I  The Olstry of Mam Is Strength. 
A genleman who inffered for years from *er- 

vuu* and tieultal Drblhty.NlglitJy Kealaslona and 
Memlual tVeakuea*. the reaau of youthful iadj*< 
eretlou.aiid came near ending his days In hopeleatt 
misery, will,for the sskr of luferlng man, tend to 
any one aralcted, the simple meaue used by bliu 
which eBe.-ted a cure In a few week* after th-*< fail- 
ure of numerous madlelnes, Rend a directed see 
velopa aud stamp, snd it will coat yon nothing, 

Addrwaa EIKJAK TKKMAIN, 
ivlearll l«Hh St., N. Y. City. 

SitdreaaeJ envelope and M cent*, and I 
yon some valaablu Infonnatlon that will please 
you.    Addreas MAKt   MOOItrJ, 

lyUmyH HI Broadway, New York. 

Tbe Maaoa A Hamllu Oabloet Orgeos, 
forty dltereut style*, adnuted to seared and secular 
rauaic, for aso to 9*W0 eaeh. FIFTY-ONK 
GOLD or 8IL7KK MKHAI.S, or other int pre- 
miums, awarded them. Illustrated catalogues 
free. Addreas HASON h 11 \UI.IN, Boston, a 
MASON B80THKK8, New York. lrfoM 

rpBI ( 
J    ARI 

a t'Ai rn 

CONFKSSIONH AMU KXI'KltlKNCK 
iMVAt.in, I'ubll-h.-d for the benefit and a* 

 moN'to TOL'!io litt't and others, who sufTer 
Irom Nervous Debility, frensemre Heoay of Man- 
hood, Ac. supplying at the same time the .WV-irt! 
of Setf-cure. By one who has cured himself after 
undergoing roii.l.l.-rabl.- quackery. By Inclosing 
a postpaid addressed envelope, single aoploa, free 
ol charge, ~ 

Anduver  Advertiser Advertitementt 

CHAD WICKS 

Life and Fire Insurance 
AQEKCV 

For the following Klrat-Claa* Companies, 

142 Essex street. Lawrence. 
Howard, capital and si 
Hanumen, 
Suffolk, 
N on 11 wester a, 
Cr it on, 
Norwich, 
Commerce, 
Home, 
*iri*mvHai 
Phetnlx, 
Sccstrl.), 
Uuiuey .Hates*, 
I'.IU. 11.1(11    ,1     ■ 

iv;5,iio 
|.v:i."> 

tMf-OO 

1 .tWO.uOO 
ijlmtm 

MO.OOO 
Cone. >Iutu d l-tfu Ins. Co., 10,ouu,uou 
National Ufe * Travellers'IDS. Co. JO.I.OOO 

This Coiiipany Insures aanlnat aceldenta ef all 
kinda, Including travelling tickets. 

Fifty per cent, dividends paid aunaatly on Life 
Polleles" ^ 

Orders will receive prompt attention.      Omt-O 

SMOLANDKU'B KXl'llACT UUCKU 
Cares KMney Diseases, 

SMOLANDEU'S EXl'KACl' BUCKU 
C o w * It 11 eu m at I a m. 

8MOLANDEU'd EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cure* Urinary DUeeses. 

SMOLA^DER'8 EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cares (travel. 

SMOLANDEU'S EXTRACT BUCKU 
Caret 8trielurea. 

Tbe Beet Fluid Kxtraet Itucku now before the 
Kblle la Ssaolaeder'S For all dneasea above, and 

-Weasneat and Pain* In the Hack, Fem tie Coin- 
plaints, and disorders arising from Kxcesses of 
any Kind, it i* perfect I v lu valuable.    For sale by 
 it-cartea everywhere.   1'rlce One Dollar. 

Take no oilier. 
all apoi 
Try It I 

BILL'S CLOTHING  BTOHB. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
II AT S,   OAFS, 

 AND   ' 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Trunks of every dricrlpliun, Valises, Carpet 

Ds-fis. *<■■    ! 
._" v*3K>v*fr*fS**-e -sU-. aTaeirrewea.. 

W. F. DRAPER & CO., 
Will keep, st the old stand of W. F. Draper, a 
■ell supply of tba I'KXr BOUKH mm& lu the 
Hemluary and in the Ac ideinle* an.I I'lihlm Seliuuli 
of Audover, together with a colleetlon of 

Theological aud Miscellaneous Book*. 

, —ALSO— 

STATIONE11Y 
Of all kinds, snd a variety or rOCKBT CUT- 
LERT and FANCT ARTICLES— all at very 
low prises.                   W. V. DHAPEK * CD. 

Audover, April S, lBoa. _Sm*.Bpe_  

Fashionable Clothing; 
Hade to order on reasonable terms,end warranted 
to give perfect astlsrs-ctlon. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAIX aTREirr, MOOVn* 

t oliarge, may be had uf tbe author 

lfJsM 
NAIII win MAMA'IU, Ksq, 

Broekliu, Kings Co., V T. 

8 tr an ire, bat True.—Kvery young lady end 
gentleman lu the United Statee can hear something 
very much to their advantage by return mall, (free 
of Charge) by addressing the undersigned. Those 
having feara of being humbugged will oblige by 
not noticing thl* card; all others will please ad- 
dreas their obedient servsal, 

TH08.F. CHAPMAN, 
lvdta ui Broadway, Sew York. 

The second great etas* of dlat 
patient or his friends enn alwa> 

■ ■ h Infallible rewedtr  

■sea, whleh the 
doctor, and for 

■ Dlptherls, 
i ruup, rH-» 
Typhoid Fever, 
, r',   Uorbu*. t-holera   Inl. 
adults and children. Colds,   um 
Lung*, Lung Fever, Ittirns, Kry.l|«'iaa, ee.    itt-nv 
rdles for eaeh of tm-se ere giveu, which the alek or 
their friends ene (""per* "*-d successfully mlun ni* 

He next give* the proper in aim. i 
and Teeth, so a* to preserve both 
beauty through life.    He neat gl1 

» 
Mity tan 
a-aicknei 

Hair 1») 

of the llalr 
rn- ,1th and 

i.    Kill illy, he give* recipes fur prcpar- 
e, Cologne Wattr, and Tooth l'owder. 

terlea.and   al"uii»urpn**ed By any otherprepiirRtlous. 
0 all other"       Tt td n. Iitth- aa we ea» do to advise Our rcadei 

aud read this book.   It has 70 pngos; 
Krfco ■■■■'. cent*. Mend 33 cants to Irr. 8. M. Fitch, 

o- a Treniont str>-et, lloston, Ma* . lie partic- 
ular lo give l"t>*t-onlce, Town, County, and Mi.ti, 
and tin' buokwill be eautto you by mall, free of 
postage. , Jyiaaiw 

Professor Van Ituskirk's 
U U E A f 

, Gorman^JLiVcr Romedy. 
Few pwreeai sre aware of the p.blllly and lie 

*rul  Orrafgeiuent of thi> whole syslem prndiic. 
by a H ,i "i Utiheallhy Action ol ihe Liter, ai 
vet not Dili1 peiiuti In toil I* ao im I male us not 
have suffered III ...me way Iron ItWSS morbi.l ro 
dltlima. Healili Uu! comae deouuili nt, lu a gre 
■ne.lure, upon Ihe I'urllv of the Hlumi, and I 
I'm II. of the hi.... I I* lilrvrtly <lcpeinl«ut upol 
Ur.ill UI,il ruin lionul ailioii ol the Liver. 

,e diseases anslnif dlreetly oe Indirectly from 
■nous of the Liver, earn nut, »i course, be oi 
iled in ., brief advt.rtlsuiieut.   nor i* aueb 
ueration ueceasary. 

nii'f.   VAN   Dl'SKIUK'tt 
(lilt;AT  UrJHMAN   LIVER   KEMEDY 
strike* at the root of Ait. Ctaeasea wlil.di 0M| 
i.ato In  Ihraiiireiueiita of the l.lveri   Jaundt. 
Acute ur Chroniu Affiellousof the l.l.er. I')•)'•. 

ly um) rii.litullyi'ured by I'roleasur Van Uuskirl'* 
> It. .edy. 

Hundreds of teatlmooM* might be given Irom 
person* wlm have IH-. II p. rluam till, I uri-d arlei 
trying other r.-nn'iHes wlih.on an> I., n.-tl, lul in.rt. 
hut UNK   I HI AI. of Hie Liver He .ly la belter 
proof to the aMlclt'd than a volume .if reeoiiimeu- 

itiiiy, or mi) draatlc aWnf, 
no|.l by till Ihugglata.     I'rlee line dollar per hie 

le.    Ask for I'roT.ssor VAN HIV-KIHK'M OIIK.1 

iiJLADIESIatl 
ONLY 

i do believe tbut the 

STORE 

ITCB !    I TO II! !    ITCH ! t! 
florstoh. Borstoh. Boretch. 

WHBATON'^. QtNTMRNT 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 hours. 

Also cures Sail Rhenm, Ulcer a, Chilblains, end 
ell  Kruptlona or thu Hklu.    1'rlce M ceut*. 
aala by all druggists.   

By sending uu cent* to WKKKH h roTTim  sole 
agents,  Uu Washington street, BoatOn.lt wl" 
torwarded by mall, Tree of pueta-ge, to any pa 
the United Mates. lylolt 

To Consumptives. —The advertiser, having 
been restored to health In ■ few wraks by a very 
simple remedy, after having enfDired for several 
yoers with n severe lung affection, and that dreed, 
disease, t'rnt-timnlIon—u aiixioui to make known 
to hi* fellovr-auircrer* the means of cure. 

To all who desire It, he will *end a copy of the 
prescription used, (free of charge) with Hie direc- 
tion* for preparing and u»lng the name, which they 
will And a sure curs fur Consumption, Asthma, 
bronchitis. Coughs, Colds, snd nil Threat snd 
Lung afT.et Ions. The only object or the adrcrtlser 
In sending the prescription Is to benefit the afflict- 
ed, and spread Informal loo whleh he conceives to 
ho Invaluable, end be hope* every sufferer will try 
III* remedy, at it will cost them nothing, end may 
prorc a blessing. 

1-arlli-s »i„liin- the prescription, free, by return 
mail, will please addrcta 

HKV. um AKIt A.WILSON, 
iy.1 .".i Willlainiburgh, Kings Co ,N.Y. 

Kit ftK.VKnr,, 
ml flliieil rent-, e 

ii any advert)* 

d tikr 
Iher III at.iinpi 

i   Agent, or ti 

Hold 
i'larke, II 
ill  n. al' 

ut to any advertised   Agr 
i. use A it u. MI).-II-:S \ 

ill itreet. New YOrk. will Insure a! 
■ill. hie by return mall, post paid. 

i Lawrence hy 11. M. Whltnev, C1 

Life 1 - Health ! - Strength ! 
Hundred* i ally die 

THE FAIR of the Ne- England and Ver- 

mont State Agriculiursl Societies will be 

held on the grounds of the WindhamfJoun- 

ly Park Association at Brattlobaro, Ver- 

mont, Heptemtmr '4ihy filh, 8th end 7th, 

1866. The grounds are plessantlv located 

on the bank of Ihe Connecticut Hirer, and 

are ample'tor the purposes of ihe Kxhibi. 

lion. Premiuina amounting lo over $604)0 

will ba offered in the varioua departments. 

Arrangements have been made with nearly 

all the New 1-jiglntnl Kailrnads for the 

transportation of stuck and articles free and 

-.•nnvaranea of pauuDgtrs attending for fare 

on* K-tty. Eequiries mar. ba addreteed to 

Henry Clarke, Poultney Vermont,- David 

r.oodale-, Brattleborb Vermoni, or Daniel 

N'tkdliam, Doatoim#i*i. 

UR. Jl'AN l>rt.AMMIKK8 
CKI.RRHATKD   SPBClriO   PI LI. 9, 

reperedby UtH*!«**lsin« k DrnsrjMT, No. »t i 
.ombsr.l, fart-, from thepreicription of Dr. Ji 
'-•raiiierr*-,'•*».+ r»h?ii*-»Ua*»*o. AUH . it.iuiuU. 

Tford rm Larib-dalero. a fair t.rtal, they woitl. 
"  f, and  In     =■ 

,,,1,   _ laert l ihe 
praeltcoof many enilnrui  rn-nch pliyslrlans   
uniform suti'ii-. and highly rr.-.ini mended aa ihe 
milv |i.i-lll*>' and >|e .-Ill-' ltenie.lv far all person' 
suffering front (l--uer»l or Heaaai IMillly, all de- 
rangement of the Nertoua Ktirces, ilclaueholv. 
-Ii,-ni.it.>rihea or Hemliiat Kmisaloii*. all Weak- 
nesses arlilug f om .H<-KIHII Kxre-na et Vouthful 
Indiscretion*. Los* of Muscular Knergy, I'hyilcal 
frost ration, NervoitsnrM, Weak -Splnn, l.owoe** 
at riplrlts, Hlnniess ot Vision, Hysteric*, faint In 
tha luck snd Limbs, Imi-oiency, Ac. 

Mitl.- DO more, but use Thr IJrrtil fr,„.k firm 
erfat It will effect a cum where all ot tiers tall; anil 
although a powerful remedy, contain- nothing 
hurtful to the most dellcale .onailtuil■- 

Pamphlet*, containing fall partlni'ai 
tiuns bit aalojr, In  Kngllah, Kreneh, : 
i j, i t.iaii. aocompunv each bos, and ai 
free to any address whan redacted 

I'rl.e Una l>o"  
Dollar 

IN BOSTON 
IS 

3.  8.   HOUGHTON  & Co'a, 
Nearly opposite tho Museum, 

I: titioii 

purehosad   VERY       CHEAP 

Their iloek ennalatsofi otten Cletha, Plan 
ttela, every variety of l.twcit Uaad*. Hlbtinna 
Klraw Hats, lloun.l-, ► ■lowers, lire** Irimmlng*, 
Kiel tllnera. Hosiery, tiln- e», Under Vest*. Par- 
Baols, L'nibrellaa, Hiuhroidcrle*. Laoe f toutls, Hooi 
skirls, Corsets, llaluioralt, and in fact every vari- 
eiy ol llullona, fctstors, Small Wares, Kleli Kan* 
rerfumerlea, *e„ te,, Ac.,-und O to It, l.edlra 
that you go to Hough* Ota's t haws) Ht-rc « lieu 
Knu go lo Hosioii i    It la the largest or the kind In 

ew Knglaud, end we aru sum that 

II O U CI II T O N 
IS THE 

ONLY 
-CHEAP STORE 

IN BOSTON 
Where  Fine Choice (*ooda are 

SO  LD. 

HOUGHTON'S, 

Opposite Muscum-49 Trcmont at. 

Kcoxjca-iiTOisr's 
IN I10ST0N. 

Boiton, June IH, lartfl.    run" .k ' J 

"HARD TIMES COPPEE." 
I ln« ootlee haa .io.nl Ihe te*t, and Is 

UNfcQUALLKU   BY   ANY  OTHKB  SUBHTITUTt, 
" No one who delights In a 

err <>y GOOD COFFER, 
SI 1.1 he without tt. 

Manufactured ouly by 

H.   B.    N E WH ALL, 
So  38 South Market St., Bottom. 

(l*r*ifca/Slt'*Jfe,/ft»ei. 
"tfaan Ti»a»Cowaa.—TililiiWIslH *eT IM 

mnrreaneuslve kind* of BjafKe haa BM aualy*"d 
.-heinleally aud mloroaco|ilcallv. and found to be 
KM n ..I.I any ileliterlotia nibtlauce. It also eor- 
responda In eomp.i«ltlon with tho msnufactureT's 
autement. Ke*peclfully. 

A. A. llATKi, It.If.. State Assaysr." 
Ifl Boytston •!., Bo»ton, Vith Feb., Imw. 

Kor sals by ell tt'e-eaea.   itmlailJaU 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 

end dlrrc- 
pau I ah and 

• Uua Dollar per bog; or alx.bones for I'ln 

Sola by all Urugolit* throughout tha world; 
- by mail. *-  

tiiortacd agent. 

m 
that one which 

concentrated entraet ol   the 
Choice root, so eombloed with oth- 

ibalancea of still greater alter- 
 power as to afford an effectual 
intldote lor dlsee*e* ttanapartlla 

1* rtputed to oure.   Such a remedy 
1* *urely wanted by those who euf- 
ler from Htremou* complaint*,snd 

„.   -hteh will acc->mpll*li their euro mo.I 
prove,a* tills liaa.of Iiniueuae service to thl* largr 
elu-s of our atnl«<*d tellow citlaen*.    llow.com- 
Eli'tely this compound will do II has beau proven 

y experiment ou many of the worst caatfa to bo 
found In the following complaluta: ■       , 

rlcrolula.Hcrolulou* Swelling* nnd Sore*. Hklu 
Disease-, llmplcl, I'utlules, Itlotehea, Kruption* 
fit. Anthony's Kir a, 'toae or ivryalpela*, I'elter oi 
-<alt Kheum.eoakl Head, Itingworm, ao. 

Sypkitii or Irneri.if liiirtitf I* expelled from the 
aystem by the prolonged use of this narsaparllU, 
aud the patient Is left lu comparative health. 

e'rasa/s (iltnut* are caused by scrota la In the 
bhio.i, end are often soon cured by Ibis Lair. — 
Mi-i.paillla. 

11,, not dlaeard thl* Invaluable medlelne because 
you have been Imputed upon bv anmeihlug i>r 
tending to be rlaraaparlll.i, while It was ant. Win 
you have esed Area's—Uien.and not till than, w 
v.ni know the vlriuea of rlaraaparilla.   Kor mluovs 
particular* of the disease* It cum, We refer y -u to 
Ayer's American Almanac, which the agent ha- 
lo w named will furnish gratia to all who call for It. 

AYKH'S CATHaaTIO PlLl.a, for the onra at Ijoa- 
Hveneis, Jaundice, HyapepsM, Indlgeatloe, Dysen- 
tery . Foul itiomacn, Haudarlte, I'ilea, KhaaimatisM, 
Heartburn arisingirum Disordered titomaeh, Pain, 
or Morlikl Inacllonorihr ll.iw.-ls, Flatulency, Los* 
nf Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dron.y, Worms, 
(lout. Neuralgia, and lor a Dinner Fill. 

They are sugar coaled, »o Ihat tha moat sen*!- 
live can take Ibem pleasantly, ami tkay are the beat 
aperient In the world for all tho purpoaaa oi a 
lainlly physic. _ 

l'repered by Dr. J. C. AIBH * Co., Lowell, Haaa., 

EXCELSIOR PAINT! 
100   Founds for   »2.00. 

THE WORLD CHALLENOKU 
TO     PBODUCR     ITS      EQUAL. 

The (irenl America* Paint Com pan y 

Of No. 10 John St., Ni:w York, 
After yeara of pe-tlent stuilr end experiment* by 
our of the beat ■■tiemlsis In this eonntry.ara pleas- 

BBDOunee that they have now p*rlVicHid, and 
. with tba moat gratlryhss] iweeiu, and sua- 

as-estrd in producing 
AM AHTIGLS   OH PAINT 

Of any Color dealred, 
far superior to anything ever before offered to the 

peetts, anal arlueh for all outside work, 
Ls-rts, Wnsmsse. 

Aa-rlcralturel Impltnint*, Ae. 

With the Ingredient*, which ere simple, end al- 
ways at hand, every man can become his own man- 
ufacturer and painter, and nt a coat of 

Only  S  oeata par  pound. 
Although but rceently offered to the public hun- 

dred* of testimonials oflta intrinsic value are con- 
■ tanlly received. 

THE COMPANY 
Helloing (hut the community are, ever real: to 
apprn-lato and support artsSHS of True Merit, hive 
determined to oner the Keclpe and 111,-lit* to Msn- 
ulrciureeud use this fA 1ST, directly to the peo- 
ple St larj.*e, and that it may some within the reach 
uf all etiisie*, have Heed the price it the iuiuiin.il 

"""   ONE    UULLlil    ONLY. 
All order* Tor the Eeclpe and Itight* should be 

addressed to the 
GREAT A^rERICANPArNT ^JOMl.% 

Ho. it John SlrrH, AVie   1'oi't. 
ilUWHAM SMITH, See*). 

Ithlca. N.Y., April JO, IBM, 
URIAT AuaaicitH fsint Or. 

No. itiJohnrit., N.Y.: 
tJeott-After t thorough trial of the KxeeUlor 

I'alut, wlileh 1 m-innfictured  by your process, ou 
■j i.ii.l.liuas, fence*, Ac., It giiea me plaaaura to 
say that 1 nave never loan ita eqoal. 

Heipecllully yonra 
(,.»■-•<"•' J- BADOEB. 

Uttle rails, VL, Usy I, UW. 
GaaAT AiiaatcAU I'AIHT CO, 

lieuts —I hsva Just oumpU'ted painilag all my 
building* With two coats atraw-eulor Lxeelslnr 
I'alut—large two-story house, with large carriage 
house: liaru to by SO fret; ali.iut three hundred 
feet ..I reskfel and my certs, plows and uibertu I-, 
a tl iioblue-and all at a coat for materials of(*V73) 
live dollar* and *eventy-three oeuts. Am coiiildeut 
that 1 have *aved over • io» In ou»t ol material*. 

Truly yours, JOHN T. ttliOlHC.I. 

Athena, N, Y., May 13, l«kl. 
QHKAT AMBRICAH PAI«T On. 

10 John rlt, N.Y. 
1'leaaa accept my thanks for the benefit* received 

from your LxceUIur Paint.    Fur a auuill oosl I 
have  »sved   buudnd* ol dollar*.   Hy farm aud 
buildings would sell lor *H"S' more, for It* u*e. 

Yours, truly,      JAMKs AlfJIIlN.Wtf. . 
tos-Over sun testimonials In Its  f.vor ou our 

lies.        SmUlsa 

#•• 
COWSTTtLTIOM WATEK. 
COSSTITimOX WATER. 

CONSTITUTION WATER. 

C0S8TITUTI0IC WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATEIt. 
CONSTITUTION WATElt. 

CONSTITUTION WATKIL 
CONSTITUTION WATEIL 

TUE out.* xKxcnr KM>tr« l*o» 
TtlK O^LT l:l:Ml.l.i KMoffX FOn 
T1IK  "SIT   I'.l.ltl HV   KM1W M   nut 
TUK nM.i- nLMi.i'V Krtowr ton 

Tin; tiM.t KKiii.nv krtuwx um 
Tim orai r ntyKDV Known roe 
VHK   OM.I    lll-MI.l.T    KMlMi    I'll! 

TsUt o.iLT i;liui.uv kNown FOR 

invinniM, 
sTonx rw TUB auiDpan, CAIX-UM-R, ORAVEL, naica 

I>I:ST DKroaiT, AXD ut/rciua oi: MIIHT DIS- 

CHAUOU Ai j I i. rJfftiATUO, 

mtrTA-noK or nta KECK or THK nLADDxa, m- 
ri-AHatATlON Of THK   KIiiNM;., CATARllll 

or THK »LADUII.II. 

STKASciriiT   AKD   BLRMNO, oil   rXBKTKL  CBWA- 
* ' TtXU. 

Fnr these diaeasee It I* rmlr a savrrelgn remedy, 
end too much cannot be aakl in ita praise. A siugtc 
dose has been known to relieve too most urgent symp- 

Are yon treublsd wish that dUtressmg pain In the 
■mall of the back snd through tho hips.'   A tcaan 

day of the Constitution Water will relkree yew 
like magle. 

PHY8ICIAN8 

have long- since given up Hie usa of burhu, cubebs, 
and Juniper In the treatment of theae dlsessei, a 
ouly use them (tor tho wsnt of a better remedy. 

s006V«XAXtJT107ar   -WA.TJEH 

kj.**brovcd Itself cquil to the task that haa devolved 
npoult. 

DITJXtETICIa* 

Irritate and drench the kidneys, snd by eoostsnt nse 
aeon load to cbrunlc degeneration and couui-med dis- 
ease. 

Wo present tho Constitution water to the public, 
with the conviction that It ban noe-]osl In relieving 
tbe clsas of dlaearCS for which It haa been fmin.t so 
eminently auccessfnt Air curing; and we fruit that 
shall be rcwsrdrd for oor effort* In placing so valua- 
ble a remedy In a farm to meet the requirements of 
patient end physician. 

Stri'ii'lit-urff, ra., January 30, ItW*. 
Da. OnaOO. Hear Sir i I wish to Inform yoe that 

I have been under the treatmentofsomeofoui 
physicians tor nearly two yeara without receiving any 
beurflt. I had lost all confidence, and I Indulged In 
but little hopeofecuro from any source.. My dleeaec 
waa Dropsy, snd ray physicians told me thst tber 
no care for me. 1 was tapped some fifty limes, ■ 
the dlffrrent oiierathiu* about twelve hundred pounds 
ef water was removed. 

I am happy to Inform yon Ihat I have been 
•lately restored to health by Hi* usu of Constitution 
Water. 

I make this itatement, hoping It may reach those 
persona who Buy be similarly afflicted, 

lteapectrully. 
■as. MABGILL C. LETANWAY 

in DTsnr.aoRiunEA, oa 
AMD  MKHIIRKHAOIA, OK 

.IE^STRL"ATtO!»i 
ruiwmo. 

PUBNITtTKB. 

F. 8. JEWE1T & CO.'S 
Furniture Warehouse! 

1*4   ESSEX   STREET, 

(3 «od 3 UerclM.lt' Sow.) 

'C-tlTlDg, 

PARLOR  SUITS! 
i any Goods 

CHAMBt-KSUlTSlN KULL.. 
Htrble, llliok W.luut, Oak trimmed In Walnut, 

Chu'tuut .-.ulu llm.In d ti. u,i sud \ arulih. \t bile 
wool liuiaue.l in M -pic, I...- • » ,-■• no luiitalion 
of .;iie-iiit.(; all m the very tuteat sl}ks, unu Un- 
i.- ■ lu the in i»t Ifewruagh niauuor-. 

*e- II .mds.Jiue Suil* fur $a and |:W, fall and 
OK tiuiue, aud dou'l lecl thai ) ou arc troubling us 
It you dou't purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving aome >' BW styles of K 

minster, vary d.■,ir..bl.', Hhuli we a ill .ell J 
3*0. OIL CAKI'LIINLS and STUAW ', 
TIXOK. 

Common Furniture, evert/ deteriptifm. 

We isiireliant' eur nnlnUhrd Ooeds in large lots, 
for O.ISH,direct Irani ihe Uauuia. turer*, rnsblli g 
u* to sell Lfcaa than thoae who buy nuiabed Kuun- 
ture in *mall qunntriles. 

r.IVK OBtS-M  PBtTRINI of Ihe Best 
Quality;  alao, s large supply of Common do. 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of every de- 

Wr sre prepared to do I l*H«»L»TKItY of every 
deicrlpliou at sliott netle.-, aud In a woeknunliks 
mauu-sr.   fartlovlar atteullon given to Order*, 

Sir "ti WrTOHKHDAY ef eaeh week.at Bo'elk, 
T. M.,we hell at Auction r'uroiture and Uomeslic 
Go.ida of every dearrlptlon. 

RBAL BSTATR bought, sold nnd exchanged 
to the beat edvautnge for nil eon-ernwd. 

Office, No. 284 Essex Street. 
t. tS. JKWKTT fc CO. 

Ider- 

•AH
T: 

Boots and Shoes 

Both dlaaeeea arlsfcaf from n faulty seeretien of tl 
mmiatrual fluid —In eSM • 
•nsuM by seveaa | 
Horetlon, which wnl 
tutinn Water. 

That disease known aa FALLING OF THK 
WOMB, whleh I* the result ef a relaxation of tbe 

of that organ, and Is known by a sense of 
heaviness snd dragging pains lu the beck snd sides, 
and at time* accompsiiied by sharp, lancinating, or 
shooting pains, through tbe parts, will In all caacs be 
removed by the medicine. 

There la another elssa of symptoms, arising front 
IliltlTATlON OF TI1K WOalU, whleh phyalrlans 
cell NerTooenees —whleh word covers op much Igno- 
rance; and In nine enaea out of ten the doctor doe* 
not really know whether the aymptoma are the dla- 
ease, or the dlseaae the sysaptoma. We can only 
cun-nrrate them here. I epeak more particularly of 
Cold feet, IViIpltatlon of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakeiuloeae, Fteahes of Heat, " 

of Vision. 

Everywhere. 
umfjel 

Exr«*iit*»r'a Notice. 
rtotloels hereby glvee, that the auhserlber 

been duly appoli 
C. Smith, UWOL  
sex. mi rebuilt, deceased, Mate, snd ha* taken 
upon hlsnanU thst trust, by giving bonds ea the 
• llrecta; all person* MeW 
easesi 

-iobl lu Lawrence by II. HI, Whltnev, Charles 
Clarke, HoraUo Smith, L. II. Areand ft Co., aud 
by all l>..*lvf* lu Medldues. lyfeowJeU 

■ .H.!SI exeeatoV oMhe will ofAbel 
M,.|ih. l-i.-i l-awrenee, In the founly of M 

, mi reliant, deceased, Mate, snd ha* lake- 
■ hlmsetr ihat trust, by giving bonds aa th 
dlrecta; all persna. havingdMnande BHI« th 
le uf -aid deceased are required lo esi.lhit lb 

tame; and all per*on* Indebted to aald ralalr are 
called upon to make payment to the eaeeelor. 

L. C. RICB. Eaecator. 
I.ewraaee,July_7th, ite*^ Ifi^m 

Ornamental & Usflful Hair Work 
t CHRISTPtK ft CO., manufacturers of nm 

Hslr Jawelry of every de.crlpllon, HevJfl vflater 
ttreet, Boston, Room i ML Orders by eapf— 
puueiu*ilyatteodssito. aisaan** 

I    Also, Ana Watch Impairing. tellss) 

Modical   Advice. 
All persona, Hale or rVmala, needing important 

nedical advice, (and Ireatreenl,) will Immediately 
•rito or visit l>r. llAnmin.of l-ow.ll, Mas*., il 

GENERAL   AGENCY 
roa sous or THR nssr 

FIRE AND LIFE INS. 
COMPAT^raS 

In BoitOR and the New England States, 

—nr— 

E.B. CURRIER. 
Office,—No. 92 Essex Street, 

(Over Clarke's Apothecary store,) 

LAWRENCE, MAM. 

tli.-v would nve ace.lie** lutTerlnu and useless 
penae In vainly trying le get cured by improper 
tin .Iblii.'-. 

special attention given to all Female Complaint! 
and to those dellcale trouble* Inoldenl to yoen: 
men of improper habits. In all cssee a cure I 
aawe and *-oV 
 iplalnU should oonatltui e a distinct 

-rewlrawd tw vvaA -wys#h. o, 
hraetfee than aay-one-am know o£ who devote, 
lilmwir particularly to U."-Va«gT*g*Jc«-a. 

by> competent phytleli 
■. ifartnoa It better qfle 
aettoe Htan eay-e 

ilmself particularly 

The Famous Red Pills 
The greatest medle-al preparation In tha world, 
designed exclatlvaly for womeu-a se/it and fur, 
remcly P>r all luppreasioni, snd other 
dimcullle*, whether occurring In the 

flINOLR OR MARRIID BTATR. 
Obtnlnedof Dr. HARMON, for onenVilJer, shyj 

liollar* and leu dollar* per box, according to Ihe 
strength.   Beotby snail or express. 

(•moo In Welle.* Block,  (up slalra) corner 
Merrlmark and Kirk streets, Lowell, Ha.. 

- ■- atreet, emtniha 

HENRY CUTLER, 

UNDERTAKER 

Inpet'u'ewdent of CeaeeterT. 

Orders may be left et CUT Clerk's efne*. or at 
msldenee, ea Croat street, jest watt of T«a#lke. 

InV 

Great     Rush. 
TO  THK SrOKK  OF 

53    LOUIS WFIL,   53 
«S     ESSEX      STREET, 

FOB 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES- 
il.nrHIMi   or 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
riXB AND COARMR. 

HIRXISHHII GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT THR 

RKADI   READ!!    READtfl 

  Danville, Pn., June, lattt. 
DR. Wlt-I-IAM II. Gr-eoo. Dear Sin In r"cbrnary, 

lft.il, I was sflUcted with sugar Diabetes ; and for are 
monthe I passed more iban two gallons of wsler la 
twenty-four hour*. 1 waa obliged to get up as often 
aa ten or twelve times during Ihe night, and In five 
month* I lust about fifty pounds In weight. During 
Ihe month of July, iwi, I procured two bottles of 
Constitution Water, and In two days after using It I 
experienced relief i and after taking two bottles I wse 
entirely cored, soon after regaining my usual good 
health. 

Yonre, truly, J. V. L. DR WITT 

Botton Corner*, A*. I*., December 17, leel 
Wat. II. QaEOO A Co. Qents I I freely give y 

liberty to nuke use of the following certificate of the 
value of Constitution Water, which I can recommend 
In tin- highest manner. My wife was attscked with 
pain In the shoulders, whole length of Hie back, and la 
her limb*, with sMjptlaJfon o/tfit hrnrt end trWtafio* 
of tke bladder. I called a physician, who attended her 
about three months, when he left her worse than he 
had found her. I then employed one of the best phy- 
sicians 1 could And, who attended her fbr about nine 

tha; snd whllo alic wsa under hit care she did not 
sufTer quite samoch pain. He dually Rive her np, and 
sibl " hrr eat* swi* lneHiirWe. For," aald he, •' thr Ant 
ttu-k a comMaof ton r>/ complainl* thai aterfiWae (Ween 
for one optrat e* aoutmtt *omt other of her rrt*TcnJH**." 
About tide time she commenced the uae of Constitu- 
tion Water, an.I, to our uttrraatonlalimenf, almost Hi* 
Drat dose seemed te have the desired enVet; and tbe 
kept en Improving rapidly under Its treatment, and 
now sayerlnteoda entirely her domeette atatra. Rne 
haa not taken any of the Const nation Water Ht sheet 
four week*, end we are happy le aay that tt haa pro- 
duced a penntnept cure. 

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTKN. 

rrwAertArW, flown., March 3, IAS}. 
Dri.W ll.r.nrti-i. Dear Blr: Having seen your »d- 

vertl*rment of "Constllutlon Water" recommended 
fur Inuamrnatlon of the Kidneys and Irritation of the 
IHail'ler, — liavinif auflured for the paat three years, 
aud tried the skill of a number ef phyaklana, wltli 
only temporary relief,— I waa induced te try your 
medicine. 1 procnrcil ono bottle of your agents at 
lUrtford, - llt'ism. Ue, 8ltsoa A Co.,- and wlwn I 
had uaod hnlf of If, lo my surprise I found a greet 
change In my health. 1 have used two bottle* of It, 
and am where I never ea peeled to be In my We — 
well, and In good spirit*. 1 cannot express my gretl- 
tuda for It; I (eel that II Is sll snd more than yea 
recommend It lo be. M»y the blettlag of God tvef 
attend yon In your labors of lore. 

Yonre, truly, 
LEONARD S. BIOLOW. 

rtM IALI BT AM. nni'Odtsrs.   rnice, RL 

No. 71 Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
liar lint removed to the large store, Ho. 71 Essex 
aireet, in order lo better necontmodate hi* numer- 
ou* customer*, nnd having replenUbed ht* stock 
with a large aaiorlmsui of 

OENTS, LADIKS', atlaaEB' AMD CHILDItast 

BOOTS, 8HOE8 & BIBBERS, 
he now feels prepejed.*! meet Ihe demands of the 
public. 

0ENT"8 CALF B001S.THKEE WIDTH 

All tisea.from ons to thirteen. The largtit as 
WfUaa the smallest foot fitted with Calf Boots. 

M'e are. A* uts for the Celebrated Tremlum 
Boota iniiniifaciured by O. Kendall * Eon; alto 
agent for the Voglo German Slipper. 

Just received a large Invoice of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
ell of whleh we ofhr et the nsannfacterers1 price I 

Robbers repaired In the newasaS and promptest 
manner. 

Having aeeured the services ef Mr. J- Y. Wxu- 
aTua, a tnan of 10 years' experlance In tht m*na- 
fheture »ad tals of Boots and fihoet, we hops to 

. share of the public patronage. 
1 and examine ewateefc. 

Don't forget the number,— 

No. 71 Etttx Street, •  ■   LawrtntM. 
Vmyla J.Y. TRENCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 

R.  H."?DDY, 
BOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agent of the I'. S. Patent Office, Washing- 

ton, under Ihe Act of 1K37,) 
78 State ttreet, oppotite Kilby ttreet, 

BOSTON, 
After an extensive practice of apward* of twenty 
years, continue* to secure Paienis In tbe Halted 

""it Britain, Vra 
aveatl,rlpi-clg< 
I paper* or dr 
erSTTerntt.afJrl 

Iti-searclics mads Into Amerksu or foreign work*. 

hnte*; also, in Great Britain, Jftnmor, and other 
foreign oouniric*. Caveats, Hp.-c1«cnlio»», Bnndt 
A.-lgiiiiicnu, and all paper* or d«wls^*for_l's- 

BC, and other 

onVbernTia^ r-rt.h. 
. _._ le into Amerksu or foreign works, 

„ determine the validity or utility of patents or 
Inveurioni, awl legal or other advice rendered In 
all limners l.i-n bliii( tbe *ame. Coplc. of the claims 

1 *— remitting one dollar. ofaoypstent lurnlshed hy n 
Aaslgtim- ntarecoHed at Was 

srKa Agency In the trnli 
...■i-r;tii..ii iA.ii.iiii ■* f-r .HIT.MHISU l'*tcnl* 
ascei tatnlug the 1'ATKMTSBII.ITT or Inventions. 

During eight monthe Ihe subscriber,! u the coons 
of hi* large pr-ttllee, made on TWHK rejected ap- 
pll. allot.*, STXTK»S APPKAl-a, EVERY ONE ol 
which was decided la kit favor hy tbe Commis- 
sioner of Patents. K. U, XDDY. 

TKST1MIIKIAIJI. 
" I r.'xar.l Mr. Eddy as one ef the moil eopoblt 

and nue-e/'fni practitioner* with whom 1 have bed 
offldal Intercourse. CHAB. »*■(*," 

Commlttioner of Patent*. 
" 1 have ao healtntion In aatarlDg Inventor* that 

they cannot employ a person asor* toatprtent and 
trus'icoriA-f, and more espshle of pulling their 
applications In a form to aecure for tin ni an ■ arly 
aud lavorable oousideraili-a at the I'atrnt Omce. 

KDMUND HIIHKK," 
Late Cemmlstloner of Palentt. 

" Mr. R. 11. EnttT baa made for neTIUHTEKN 
anpHcutlon*. on ill but nSs of whleh patents hare 
been grsaied, aiidthat one Is saw lien-ting. Hurh 
unmistakable proof of greet Ulent and sblllty on 
hi* part, lends me to recommend all Inventors te 
apply to him to procure their paienis, a* they way 
be sure of having Ihe most laithtul silent inn be- 
llowed on their easea, and at vprv riaenaablt 
elisrges-      Isal JOHN TAOGART." 

^LOWKBT   RATES I 

ttwrnronw -*«» -*TJC ur. rittt.. 

a*asaaw*v-awa!ssjsi unnu. 
comriTtmoit OATIIAKTIC I ... FIUA 

cox-rmrrnKi CATIURTIO ufm num. 

\ P.IC1 as cum m MIX. 
rr.ti-n SB CXTTS ... tox. 

r..CB 3S rc-T, ... BOX. 

rsicx 8S IK-U ... WXX. 

Wl. 1 . OMUO . CO., 

U1:0. C. OOODTTIH * CO., 1 

Reputation Established I 
•Tf rs. S. Jl. .Illm U truly a 

public benefuctre**, and her 
wnderiul start-eat is. murre- 
cedented. Her fame and 
her dtsrovrrirn hmte gone 
abroad, and to-day the tt 
U* her fine the largctt man' 
ufaeturett In the tcorld. 

Everybody Interested. 
youth and old age are alike 
benefited by Ihe ute of Mm. 
S. A Jllen't World's Hair 
Ilaitorrr and lluir Drett- 
ing. They acl directly upon 
the roots of Ihe hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty. Vour hair.it changed to 
grey or white by sicknen or 
other cautet, wilt noon be re- 
stored lo tt* natural color 
and beauty. Dandruffcrad- 
icattd forever. The Hair 
falliuir stepped. The must 
delicate head-dress or SWM- 
netcanbewom without fair 
of soiling. Thi most delight- 
ful fragrance (o l*e hatr\ is 
imparted. If you wish\lo 
restore your hair 
yomth.and retain it 
life, without delay put 
a bottle of each of Mrs. I 
Allen's World's Hair 
storer and Dressing. 

fcU kr Dn-nx-M tte«-iS-.t UM World. 


